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BUTTERFLIES
OF THE

EASTERN UNITED STATES AND CANADA

NOT FOUND IN NEW ENGLAND.

You nymphs,

call'd

Naiads, of the windring brooks,

With your sedged crowns and ever-harmless
Leave "your crisp channels and on
Answer your summons.

this

looks,

green land

Shakespeare.— TAe Tempest.

NYMPHALIDAE.
SUBFAMILY SATYRINAE.
OENEIS HtJBNER.

OENEIS MACOUNII.
C%iono6crs niacownu Edwards, Cauad. ent,
xvii: 71-75(1885); —Fletcher, Rep. ent. soc.

Out., 1888, 85 (1889); Trip to Nepigon, 12
(1889).

Imago. Head covered above with black brown scales and intermingled white hairs
and elongated scales. Palpi heavily fringed with l)lackish hairs. Antennae luteous,
clearer on the club than on the stalk the latter sparsely flecked above with blackish
brown scales with intermingled white ones. Thorax sparsely clothed above with pale
brown hairs, below with black hairs the femora covered with black hairs and scales,
excepting at the tips which, with the luteo-castaneous legs, are pretty heavily covered
with yellowish white scales all the spines luteo-castaneous claws slightly reddish.
Wings above brownish, sometimes burnt orange, varying in depth of tint in both
males and females, some being much embrowned, others much paler; all the wings
margined excepting on the inner edge with a broad blackish brown band, slightly
broader on the fore wings than on the hind wings all the uerviires marked in brown.
Fore icings with a narrow, arcuate, blackish brown stripe depending from the costal
border, bordering the outer edge of the cell, extending outward slightly on the last
median nervule all generally obsolete in the male, distinct in the female a roundish
oval black spot with a white pupil in the middle of the lower subcostal and median
interspaces, in the former occupying the whole width of the interspace, occasionally
blind, especially in the median interspace; besides this, in the same row with them,
there are occasionally found similar ocelli, smaller and almost invariably blind in the
upper median and subcosto-median interspaces, especially the former; these last are
;

;

;

;

;

;

;

—
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in the female, and in one female
has no spot in the subcosto-median interspace there is a large ocellus
in the next to the lowest subcostal interspace almost as large as the one below it and
marlied with a slender median longitudinal line of white scales. Normally the male
has no sexual streak. In the hind wings a similar, smaller, round, generally whitepupiled ocellus is found a little before the middle of the outer half of the lower median

generally absent from the male, generally present

before

me which

interspace.

Beneath Fore xoings of the same ground color as above, perhaps a little paler, the
margin with a broad brown border, finely irrorate, excepting at the tip with
black and white, the tip ashen flecked with black
the outer margin with a brown
border, narrowing downward the same dark bar depends from the costal margin at
the outer edge of the cell, again more distinct in the female than in the male, but in
addition to this there is, at least in the female, a very broad, obscure, median band
washed in brown, broader than the width of the cell, crossing the whole wing and
bent at the median nervure; this is generally almost entirely absent from the male;
the ocelli of the upper surface are almost exactly repeated beneath, but in the exceptional female noted, there is no ocellus in the next to tJie lowest subcostal interspace.
Sind wings varying very much in general color but the general effect is an ashen gray,
deeper in some parts of the wing than in others and especially deepest along the
outer margin and more especially in an exceedingly broad mesial or pre-mesial belt of
irregular outline, more or less sinuous, approaching the base at the subcostal nervure,
and the outer margin at the tip of the cell this is usually more distinct in the female
than in the male, but is never entirely absent; the ashen tints prevail along the costal
border, especially on either side of the mesial belt, but in some specimens it covers the
largest part of the wing the broad mesial belt is more distinct at its margins than
elsewhere and in some individuals this is almost the only token of its presence; the
intermingling of colors on the wing is largely in the presence of short, transverse,
tremulous threads of blackish brown on the paler brown ground; this is most distinct
along the inner margin of the wing; fringe of all the wings black, narrowly interrupted in the middle of the interspaces with white; the extreme outer edge with a
thread of black upon both wings the only mark of an ocellus on the under surface is
an extremely minute one, usually pupiled, in the same place as above, but a similar one
is sometimes seen in the lower subcostal interspace where it is sometimes not pupiled,
and the ocellus is more commonly present in the female than in the male. Expanse of
wings (J 58-C3 mm. $ 64-69 mm.
The following account of the early stages is given by Fletcher (loc. cit.)
Egg. Large, globular; rather higher _than broad, flattened at top and bottom;
coarsely ribbed from top to bottom with about twenty ribs, a few of which divide at the
bottom between these are zigzag furrows crossing from rib to rib. Eggs laid on 6th
July hatched on 26th, the larva eating a narrow strip from the egg shell round the top
and then pushing its way out leaving the egg-shell almost intact. Very few of the
larvae ate their egg shells.
:

costal

,

;

;

;

;

;

,

;

,

:

;

Caterpillar. First stage. The young larvae are larger [3 mm.] than those of jutta,
and have the heads more hairy there are also a few black spots about the head which
do not occur in jutta. Upon the head and body of both species are some curious mammiform hairs. The larvae are very sluggish, and seem to like to perch upon dead
leaves of grass during the daytime.
Second stage.
The first moult took place about 18th August, after which the
larvae were [8.4 mm.] in length. Head round, flattened in front, greenish white^
punctured, bearing on each side three stripes continuous with the stripes of the body
and composed of the black hollows of the roughened surface the two upper stripes
join at their tips just above the ocelli.
General colour, dull, glaucous, greenish white,
with brown stripes. On [the first thoracic] segment, just above and anterior to the
spiracles is, on each side in both this species and jutta, one long thoracic bristle
curved forward. Food, Carices and grasses.
Third itaye. Ten days after moult. General appearance greenish gray, with red;

;
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stripes wliich are deeper in color posteriorly.

Head greenisli white and
mandibles darkened at their tips ocelli black. Marked on each side
with three narrowing stripes of black, which are continuations of the markings on the
body, and consist of the blackened pits of the surface of the head; the dorsal stripe
divides and sends a branch down on each side of the frontal triangle
the other two
stripes on each side of the head are extensions of the subdorsal stripe and lateral band
of the body; they converge but do not quite meet above the ocelli, which the lower
deeply pitted

;

;

;

reaches.

The markings of the body are as follows a conspicuous, narrow, mediodorsal stripe
terminating between the anal horns, and bearing in the middle a narrow, white, broken
line; below this a wide, white, subdorsal space, bearing in the middle a narrow, subdorsal line, with a waved, threadlike line on each side of it, and about half way to the
edge of the subdorsal space a conspicuous lateral band, which is pale in the centre;
:

;

a stigmatal stripe, pale but clearly defined, and showing the supra- and infrastigmatal
spaces above and below as clear greenish white lines beneath the substigmatal fold
is another brown band, with disconnected pale spaces in the centre.
Spiracles small
and black, but surrounded by a pale ring. Thoracic feet and prolegs greenish white
and translucent. The whole body sparsely covered with short, clavate hairs. The
anal horns half the length of the anal segment and bent upwards. Length, 12 mm.
(Third stage communicated by J. Fletcher.)
;

Excepting Morley, at the eastern base of the Rocky Mountains of
Alberta, Nepigon, at the northern extremity of

known

locality for this species,

tribution.
in

It

is

single brooded, appearing early in July.

about three weeks, slightly sooner

pillars live as

Lake Superior,

is

the only

which must, nevertheless, have a wide

long or longer in their

if

dis-

The eggs hatch

transported to the south, the cater-

first

stage,

moult for the

first

time

August and winter in the second stage. One carried
through the winter by Mr. Fletcher revived April 25 and moulted May
The caterpillars are exceedingly sluggish, and in their first stage
15.
larger and more brilliantly marked than Oeneis jutta. Their latest changes
have not been observed, though eggs distributed by Mr. Fletcher and myin the latter half of

self

in the

These are

The

summer

of 1888 will,

laid freely

to

is

hoped, secure

butterfly has a very different flight

genus and belongs properly
one

it

its

further

history.

on grasses.
from that of some species of the

to a distinct section

which Oe. jutta also belongs

;

its

from Oe. semidea, and

movements are

swift and, not-

character, are not altogether unlike those of

withstanding their Satyrid

wing it much resembles. The eggs are
Trichogramma intermedium (89:8) which Mr.

Basilarchia archippus, which on the
subject to the

attack of

Fletcher reared, and the mortality

whatever cause,

is

vei-y great

;

among

the growing caterpillars, from

these feed readily upon both grasses and sedges.

OENEIS CALAIS.
Cftiono6as (ay^eJe Edw., Proc. acad. nat.
so. Philad., 1862,

Chionobas calals Scudd., Proc
Philad., v: 7-10 (1865).

OeJietscAn/XMS pars Scudd., Bull. Buff. soc.
nat. sc,

57 (1862).
ent.

see.

ii

:

240 (1875).

[Not Oeneis taygete Hiibn., nor Chionobas

chrvxus

'We.stw.]

Imago. Head, thorax and abdomen black, with ochraceous hairs. Antennae reddish
yellow, annulated, especially above, with reddish brown; club reddish brown, black

;
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Palpi with ochre yellow hairs, mingled with longer black hairs, which latter
are especially prominent beneath and at the tip. Femora dusky tibiae and tarsi pale

tipped.

;

yellow.
flecked with black on the basal half and along the
margin of both wings, eye-like spots before the margin, beneath marbled
with ochraceous and brown fringe dark brown, interrupted in the interspaces with grayish white. Fore winys ochraceous brown, the costal border marbled with black and grayish
white, distinct next the base, forming a dark grayish band toward the tip, continued more
broadly around the outer to the inner border as a dark brown baud, the inner edge slightly
crenulated, the outer edge distinctly black a very broad band clouded with black, darkest
at the borders, and somewhat tinged with ochraceous in the middle, crosses the middle of
the wing the uervure closing the cell is distinctly and narrowly edged with black the
outer border of the baud starts from the dusky costal border beyond the cell at right
angles to the last branch of the nervure, projecting outwards as a short tooth upon this
nervure, is there bent at right angles toward the base, and immediately thereafter bends
again and passes in broad crenations to the inner and subparallel to the outer border
the inner border of the band crosses the cell irregularly between the origin of the first
and second median nervules aud nearer the latter; below the cell, it passes from the

Wings above deep ochraceous brown,

costal and outer

;

;

;

;

origin of the first median nervule parallel to the costal border, but is lost before
reaching the inner border. Between this band and the base the ochraceous is considerably flecked with brownish atoms, less distinctly next the band; in the broad ochraceous band next the outer border, occupying the space left between the two dark bands
mentioned, are situated in the lowest subcostal, subcosto-median, aud the lower median
interspaces, large, roundish, inclined to be pyriform, blind, eye-like spots, that in the

subcosto-median interspace a

little

smaller and rounder.

Hind

loimjs

:

Basal portion

to the extremity of the cell fuscous, largely tinged with dull ochraceous, except
above the cell toward the base very indistinctly marked with faint fuscous and ochra;

the outer limit of this fuscous basal portion is that of the outside of the middle
band beneath the outer border of the wing from the tip of the first subcostal nervule
to the anal angle has a narrow dusky band, narrower than that of the fore wings, blackish on the inside where it is very slightly crenulate, paler along the middle, the edge

ceous

;

;

black again; the marbling of the under surface shows indistinctly through upon the
broad, ochraceoys brown band which occupies most of the outer half of the wing, and
in the interspace beyond the first and second median nervules is a round, black, blind,
eye-like spot, smaller than any of those of the fore wings.
Beneath
Fore wings considerably paler than above the middle band of the upper
surface distinct only at the borders, the lower portion of the outer border straight, the
;

:

middle space being of the ground color, with transverse, slightly wavy streaks, especially in the cell, of blackish brown similar frequent streaks in the cell between the band
and the base, the costal edge distinctly marbled with black and grayish white from base to
apex, over which latter portion it is more diflused, though scarcely reaching the mediosubmedian interspace, except next the outer border, where it extends at least to the third
median nervule, and is bordered toward the base by a narrow band formed of continuous shallow luuules reaching neither the costal nor the inner border next to which is
a broad, ochraceous band, with infrequent transverse streaks of reddish brown, which
never cross the nervures; the eyes as above, though more ovoid in form, and that of
the lower median interspace very indistinctly white pupiled. Hind wings marbled with
transverse bars and streaks of blackish brown and grayish white, tinged with pale
ochraceous brown in the outer half of the wing, and with darker ochraceous brown in
the middle of the band at the base the bars are larger and about equally divided in the
band the darker ones are clustered along the borders so as to be continuous at the extreme
border in the outer half the marbling is pretty uniform, though less tiuged with ochraceous next the middle band, the lighter colors prevailing throughout this portion midway between the band and the outer border very indistinct pale yellowish white spots in
;

;

;

;

;

;

the interspaces the eye reduced to an indistinct, small, round, black spot; the outer border narrowly edged with black, not extending to either angle, a small white spot situated
;
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border of tlie raliUlle baud is formed of aseries of
from tlie costal border till it has passed the median uervure; in the space
above the cell it forms a right angle whose limbs arc equal, projecting borderwards,
in the cell one whose limbs are unequal projecting basewards, the short limb being the
continuation of that of the interspace above, extending to the middle of the cell, whence
it is directed to the origin of the first median nervule, is again bent here at right angles
before reaching it, and continues to the internal nervure, whence it extends, bent
slightly borderwards, to the inner margin
the outer border of the band starting from
the costal border of the wing passes in one arch to the second subcostal nervule, here
extends borderwards to the middle of the interspace opposite the extremity of the cell,
and thence moves in a gradual crenulated curve, passing just beyond the extremity of
the cell to the inner border the band is broader than in most species of the genus,
and is especially so on the median nervures the nervures are all distinctly flecked
with white. Expanse of wings, 50 mm.
it

in tlie interspaces; the inner

right angles

;

;

;

This butterfly appears to be confined to the high northern regions of the

known only from Rupert House*
Hudson Bay and Car'bonear, Newfound-

eastern half of the continent, being thu.s far
at the southeastern extremity of

Nothing

land.

is

known

of

its

history or seasons.

CERCYONIS SPEYER.

CERCYONIS PEGALA.
Papilio pegala Fabr., Ent.

syst.,iii:

Cercyonis pegala Scudd., Bull. Buff. soc.
ii: 241 (1875).
i>'atyrus alope form pegale Smith, Bull.

230

nat. sc,

(1793).
fiati/rus

pegala "Edw., Can.

—French,

(18S0);

ent., xii:51-54

Butt. east. U.

S.,

242-243

Broolil. ent. soc., vi: 128-129(1884).

(1886).

Imago.
with many

Head covered with mouse brown and gray
Ijlack ones; the antennal stalk black

hairs, the fringe of the palpi

brown, narrowly annulate

at the base
of the joints with white, the club luteous, a little infuscated.
Wings above dark brown with a chocolate tinge the outer Iwrder witli a faint, slender, pre-marginal, somewhat lunalate, narrow, blackish brown stripe, not greatly
darker than the ground, and on the fore wings limiting in the lower half of the wing an
exceedingly broad orange yellow band which traverses the wing beyond the middle, of
nearly equal width throughout and extending from the costal to the snbmedian nervure,
its inner margin gently arcuate or bent in the middle and lying wholly beyond the cell;
;

in the

upper outer corner of

tliis

broad belt and occupying the whole width of the low-

est subcostal interspace is a large, round, black spot with a blurred margin, containing

a distinct, though small caernlean blue pupil in addition there is often in the middle
of the lower median interspace a black point, or sometimes an incomplete ocellus. On
;

the hind wings there is no such yellow band, but at a corresponding point of the lower
median interspace, that is, a little bej'ond the middle of the interspace, is a black ocellus with a brownish yellow areola and a bine pupil the areola sometimes obsolete, the
;

whole nearly or quite as large as the permanent ocellus of the fore wing; fringe of
all the wings of the ground color but on the lower portion of the outer margin of the
fore wings a little paler; in .all the wings preceded by a delicate black line at the extreme base of the fringe, and this, on the hind wings, by a pale brown line of similar
width.
* This at least

wards

is

the locality given by Edwhen he first described

in his latest list;

the species he gave

it

from Albany River,

which flows

into

posite direction.

Hudson Bay from the opDrexel whs the collector,
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Beneath, the ground color

what uniformly but

is
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paler than above, the basal half of

all

the wings some-

irregularly striate with short, blackish brown, transverse striae

having thread-like terminations, pretty equally distributed; the pre-raarginal line of the
upper surface is repeated beneath on the fore wings as a nearly straight and connected
stripe, approaching the border on the lower half of the wiug, crenulate above on the hind
win"-s usually more vague, broken into separate bars in the succeeding interspaces on
the upper half of the wing, continuous only on the lower half; on both wings, but
especially upon the hinder, follo\ve<l without by more or less ashen tints on the fore
wings the band of the upper surface is repeated but is much more pallid; the upper
ocellus frequently has a distinct yellow annulus edged with a blackish brown incomplete areola, distinct, if at all, only above the interior edge of the band is limited more
distinctly beneath by a blackish brown edging and here has a sinuate direction, the
lower half marked by the middle median nervule being removed inward somewhat
beyond the upper half; a similar mesial stripe, similar in tint, width and irregularity,
crosses the hind wing so as to mark oft" in a very vague and indistinct way a broad,
extra-mesial band upon the hind wings like that upon the fore wing, only that it has
no yellow coloring, and crossing the middle of this broad band is an irregular series
of large, roundish or long oval, velvety Ijlack ocelli, nearly always with a narrovv yellow annulus, surrounded by a broader and vaguer black brown areola, pupiled with a
dot or more commonly a longitudinal streak or oval patch of caerulean blue one of
these ocelli occurs in every or nearly every interspace from the upper subcostal to
the medio-sulnuedian, that in the upper median being more frequently than any of
the others blind or sulj-obsolete, those in the lower subcostal and lower median interspaces being invariably the largest and as large as the large ocellus of the fore wing.
Fringe of wings pale brown, the outer edge of the wings themselves marked by a
blackish brown line, preceded by a line of similar width varying from white through
ashen gray to brown in diflerent individuals. Expause of wings, 60-65 mm.
The male bears upon the upper wing a broad, oblique patch of dead brown matted
scales crossing the middle of the lower half of the wing, its outer margin parallel to
the outer border, its inner subparallel to the costal border, so that it broadens as it
passes from above downward, being found principally in the lower median and mediosubmedian interspaces near the base of the former but not reaching it, and accompanied by a small patch in the upper median interspace and a slightly larger one in the
;

;

;

;

submedio-internal interspace.
The extent of this patch of scales separates the male noticeably from Cercyonis
alope, from which it is usually to be distinguished by the absence of the lower ocellus
of the extra-mesial band of the fore wing and the Invariable presence of an ocellus
on the upper surface of the hind wings.

Very common
Mexico, at

in the southern lialf of the states bordering the

least east of the Mississippi River, this butterfly

is

Gulf of

occasionally

found at relatively high northern latitudes, but only along the sea coast,
havino- been found as far as central

New

Jersey, where indeed,

it

is

not

uncommon.

No

statements have been published regarding

its

history and seasons, so

have noted, except the remark by French to the effect that the
caterpillar "is said to be gray, with one broad and one narrow white band.

far as I

The food

From

plant

is

coarse wild grass."

the notes given

that the buttei-fly

is

by Edwards from

different observers,

it

is

evident

peculiarly a buttei-fly of the pine barrens, fond of hot

sandy expostires, but seldom seen

in

erect tree trunks, especially of pines.

open

fields

and given

to alighting

on
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:

COENONYMPHA
Coenonyrapha Hiibn., Verz. bek. schmett.,

(15

(ISKi).

HIJBNER.

Chortobius Gueii., Doub).,
2a ed. (1859).

List. Brit.

Lep.,

Imago. Head not large, broadly tumid and protuberant in front, especially below,
above much depressed, transversely and deeply sulcate in front of the antennae, the
whole face slightly broader than high. Antennae deeply inserted, the stalk of each
scarcely nearer the side of the eye than its neighbor, very slender, about as long as the
abdomen, composed of about thirty-three or thirty-four joints of which about eleven
form the distinct club, tricarinate beneath, only the middle carina distinct, which
increases gradually in size on the first three or four joints, beyond which it is equal,
more than twice as stout as the stalk, terminating by the naked apical two joints in
an abruptly rounded tip in the middle of the stalk the joints are three times as long as
broad, in the middle of the club the reverse. Palpi very slender and long, heavily
fringed in a compressed plane beneath, the last joint excessively slender and unusually
long, being fully half as long as the middle joint though scarcely a third its diameter.
Eyes pretty large, full, naked.
Form of wings much as in Neonympha, with which it agrees in neuration, except in
wanting the precostal nervure of the hind wings, beyond the merest spur, arising
beyond and not at the divarication of the costal and subcostal nervures.
Fore legs excessively small the tibiae not one-third the length of the hind tibiae tarsi
not one-half so long as the tibia, composed In the male apparently of a single unarmed
joint. Hind tibiae slightly longer than hind femora.
Legs cylindrical, a little flattened
beneath; tibiae and tarsi divided, clothed and armed almost exactly as in Neonympha.
Clasps of male abdominal appendages forming exceedingly slender, straight, elongate
;

;

,

blades.

Egg. Broadly truncate pyriform in shape, broadest near the middle of the basal
above the broadest portion with numerous slightly elevated, vertical ribs united
by tolerably frequent cross lines and terminating at the rim of the summit which is
two-thirds as broad as the egg; below broadly convex.
Caterpillar at birth. Head large, rounded, with a dozen clubbed bristles like those
of body on each hemisphere, symmetrically disposed. Body tapering slightly and with
great regularity from the head to the tail, the last segment with two posterior, conical
projections, one on either side.
Several series of short, equal, rather coarse, clubbed
bristles, not half so long as the segments, seated on small papillae, arranged in anterior subdorsal, posterior supralateral and median laterostigmatal series, one to a
segment on all the segments, slightly altered on the thoracic, and a ventro-stigmatal
series, two to a segment on the abdominal, one to a segment on the thoracic segments.
Mature caterpillar. Very long and slender, the head rounded and barely broader
than the body, the latter uniform, tapering a very little on the terminal abdominal
segments, clothed with the briefest possible pile, consisting of minute hairs on minute,
profusely scattered papillae; abdominal segments divided into si.x sections of which
all but the anterior section are equal, that almost twice as large as the others.
Last
abdominal segment with terminal forks shorter or no longer than the body of the last
segment. Prolegs very short.
half,

Closely resembling that of Cercyonis, but

Chrysalis.

much

shorter and with fuller

outlines.

Coenonympha

contains a goodly

number of

species, all of

which are

found in the north temperate zone and particularly in the higher latitudes
or altitudes.
in the

New

It

and

is

also far

more

in the latter

is

richly represented in the

Old World than

almost altogether confined to the western

;;
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half of

which

tlie
is

The

continent

NEW ENGLAND.

indeed the species here described

;

found in the eastern half and

weak winged

butterflies are

this

first

the single one

and generally
some shade of buif

insects of delicate texture

feeble and often vaguely defined markings, usually of

they belong to the

is

extends across the continent.

section of Satyrid genera as defined in the present

work, the eggs being vertically ribbed and cross lined excepting at base,
the young caterpillar having bent cuticular appendages, here very short,
the mature caterpillar a smoothly rounded head uncrowned by projections,

and with
terfly

shoi't tails,

an angulate,

the chrysalis a blunt anterior extremity, and the but-

inferiorly produced, outer extremity to the cell

in the

fore wings.

Notwithstanding that the genus
than

in

America and

in

America

is

is

so

much

better developed in

Europe

almost absolutely confined to the west,

was reserved for the indefatigable Edwards of West Virginia
our first knowledge of its early stages.

it

to give us

COENONYMPHA INORNATA.
Coenonympha inornata Edw.,

Proc. acad. uat.

sc. Philad., 1861,

163 (1861).

Imago. Head covered with pale Ijrownish yellow scales and hairs palpi the same
with a few scattered blaclv ones; antennae clay brown, heavily flecked above with
brownish, excepting generally at the extreme base of the joints.
Upper surface of the wings pale yellow bnU', sometimes nearly uniform, at other
times with the markings of the under surface showing through, especially where these
are heavy fringe concolorous with the surface. Beneatli, tlie same ground color as
above, at least upon the fore wings, but the basal half or three-fifths of the hind
wings heavily or lightly begrimed with a more or less dense sprinkling of black scales
the same are also found at the extreme base of the fore wings, and to a very slight extent just beyond the middle of the wing upon the costal border an extra-mesial, pallid
or white baud, with somewhat irregular contour, crosses the /ore wings fromthemiddle
of the outer two-thirds of the costal border toward a point just within the termination of the inner margin it is distinctly edged only upon the inner side, where the
wing is slightly darker than elsewhere it is of varying length and depth, sometimes
very obscure; there is sometimes in the first inferior subcostal interspace, midway
between the cell and tlie margin, or rather nearer the latter, a minute, white-pupiled,
round black spot. Hind wings with a similar but more irregular and tortuous extramesial, pallid or white stripe of irregular width, being widest beyond the cell, the
outer extremity of which it turns inward to meet. The outer margin of all the wings
Expanse of wings, 31-36 mm.
lined with a fine Ijlack thread.
;

;

;

;

;

From drawings by

Gosse, Edwards finds

boncar, Newfoundland.

Excepting

this species

occurring at Car-

for this occurrence, the butterfly has

not been taken east of Lake Winnijjeg, having always been supposed to be
a northern species of the western half of the continent, where

it

occurs not

only in British America, as far as Vancouver Island and at Calgary and

Nothing is known of its transformations and seasons, excepting that in Newfoundland Gosse took it

Edmonton (Geddes), but
in

July and August.

in

Montana.

—

;
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NEOXYMPHA HUBNER.

NEONYMPHA CORNELIUS.
fapilio Cornelius Fabr., ent.

syst., iii:

Butt. east. U. S., 235-2.37 (1886).
Sati/rus gemma Boisd.-LeC, L6p.

220

(1793).

Neonympha
soc. nat. sc,

Cornelius SunM., Bull.

exot. schmett.,

Coenoni/mpha

244 (1875).

ii:

Neonympha geimna
i

:

Hiibu.,

S, figs.

7-8

Zutr. samral.

(1818)

;

am6r,

sept., pi. 62, figs. 1-5 (1833).

Bull".

gemma Edw.,

Can.

eut., xi:

31-35(1870).

—French,

Head covered with mingled dark brown, pallid and pale luteous hairs; the
numerous longer or shorter black scales and hairs, especially aljove and below, leaving a very pale yellowish line along the outer and inner edge the inside of
Imago.

palpi with

;

the long inferior fringe wholly whitish the basal tliird of the antennae blackish brown,
the basal half of each joint flecked on the inner side with white scales, the coloring
being broadest at the base, wliile a few white scales are scattered over the entire upper
surface which, beyond the basal third, is dark brownish luteous beneath, the antennae
;

;

are clear luteous, excepting the last three or four joints of the club which are uniform
brown throughout; tips of the joints upon the club brown above.

"Wings above moderately dark mouse-brown, uniform on all the wings, excepting that
the dark markings of the outer margin of the under surface of the hind wings are
more or less repeated above in blackish brown clouds, especially in the interspaces beyond the cell, and that there is a denser flecking of the dark scales on the upper half of
the outer margin of the fore wings, giving a slightly darker tone at this point; fringe
concolorous, but made up of mingled lighter and darker brown scales and hairs. Under
surface gray brown with an olivaceous tint, arising from a dense and uniform clothing
of delicate olivaceous hairs the surface more or less faintly and very minutely mottled
and showing faintly traced upon the surface three fine, brown, transverse tlireads, sub;

each other and the outer border the middle one crosses the wing, bent at the
main subcostal nervure a little beyond the outer limit of the cell so as to cut oil', at the
base of the outer median interspace, a rliomboidal piece of equal sides the outer
thread is obscure in tlie upper half of the wing, and in tlie lower half runs a little
parallcil to

;

;

nearer the border than the mesial line, while the inner is at a slightly greater distance
within the mesial line; these markings exist, or at least the inner pair, in a still more
obscure or modified foi-ra upon the hind wings, but the principal markings of these
consist of a large, oval, variegated patcl^at the margin of the wing, almost entirely
within the subcostal and median interspaces, the ground of which is a cinnamon brown,
heavily flecked with white scales and wliite hairs in place of olivaceous ones; but in
addition there is in the middle of all the interspaces, excepting the lower half of the
medio-submedian, a marginal series of sliort, thick, often confluent, longitudinal,
minute patches of brilliant silvery nacreous scales, those in the upper median and subcosto-median interspaces lying confluent at the outer edge of a transverse, long oval,
velvety blaclc spot, edged narrowly with yellow scales and cut by yellow nervures into
four subequal spots, to the centre of each of which a tongue of nacreous scales extends
at the upper inner border of this large variegated patch the cinnamon brown of the
ground becomes conspicuous, since here is the point where it unites with the transverse mesial stripe which, influenced by this patch, is here deflected somewhat from its
course to form an arching margin to it. Expanse of wings, 34-38 mm.
The following descriptions of the early stages by Edwards are given nearly in his

own words

:

Subglobular, as high as broad, the base flattened; surface under a low
power smooth, but under a high one seen to be reticulated througliont in irregular
hexagons, the sides of which have broad flanks that occupy nearly all the interior,

Egg.
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color yellow green.
leaving but a light point in centre of each
stage from three to sis days, according to the temperature.
;

Duration of this

Caterpillar. First staye. Head subpyriform, one-half broader than succeeding segment, broader than high, flattened frontally, and with a slight angular depression at
summit; on each vertex a straight, round, divergent horn, thick at base, pointed at
top; the horn when magnified is seen to be in three sections, each smaller than the one
below it, giving out at the end one or two bristles; color of head and horns blackish
brown. Body cylindrical, a little thickest in middle, tapering slightly both ways from
fourth abdominal segment, and ending in two divergent tails, each of which is thick at
base and round, tapers to a blunt point, which emits a white bristle; color of body
white; over the surface scattering white hairs. In a few days, and during this stage,
the color changes to whitish green, and stripes appear, green and white alternating
from dorsum to feet. Length, 3 mm. Duration of this stage in August six days, in
October nine, in April six.
Second staye. Head subpyriform, truncated, higher and narrower in proportion than
before, the horns longer, more tapering, less divergent, slightly curved forward, about
as long as the face the space between them not angular, but concave color of head
and horns brown, pale on front face, and green tinted; from base of each horn a dark
stripe passes down the side of the face, and there is a second such stripe in front.
Body nearly the same shape as before, somewhat thicker in middle, the dorsum more
arched the tails longer, more slender, and brown tipped
each segment five times
creased, and on the ridges so caused a row of white tubercles, irregular, conical, each
with a short white hair; color dark green, marked longitudinally by white; on middorsum a clear green stripe, and the ground on either side of it is whitish, owing to the
numerous tubercles there; on the verge of the dorsal area a white stripe, another along
base of body, and between these, on side, are two contiguous white lines; under side
bluish green; feet and legs green. Length, 4.G mm. Duration of this stage, in
August five days, in October ten, in May seven.
Third stage. Head nearly as at second stage, the horns more divergent; color of
front face deep green, the back of head dull green, the stripes and horns reddish brown.
Body of nearly the same shape, the tails longer color pale green, the stripes as before.
Length, 8.6 mm. Duration of this stage, in August five days, in May eight.
Fourth stage. In autumn same shape
color soiled white, greenish on dorsum
next head tlie dorsal stripe dark, the subdorsal and basal brown. Length,
mm.
At four days from the moult: color now drab on dorsum, the median and subdorsal stripes darker; sides red-brown, the two lines bufi"; basal stripe yellow bull';
under this a broad black-brown stripe the length of the body; tails drab, reddening at
;

;

;

;

;

;

:

U

;

tips.

Length, 18.3

mm.

Last stage. Head subpyriform, truncated,- on each vertex a long, conical, pointed
horn, but little divergent, the space between the two at base concave; color drab,
both back and face horns drab behind, black-brown in front and between; a broad
black-brown stripe down the front face, and a narrow one on side from base of horn.
Body slender, the dorsum slightly arched ending in two long, conical, sharp-pointec?
;

;

tails,

which meet

at base; the

whole surface

finely

and sharply tuberculated, most of

the tubercles giving out a short white hair; color buff and reddish gray in bands and
stripes a narrow gray mid-dorsal stripe, then a broad butt" band to verge of dorsal
area, and edged by a reddish line next a broad gray lateral band, with a narrow buff
stripe below; the basal stripe yellow-bufif; beneath this a partly obsolete blackish
;

;

band; tails drab, red at tips; feet and legs brown. Length, 24.4mm. In August, ten
days from thii'd moult to chrysalis.
The same in May, from eggs laid in April. Head sordid greenish white, front and
back, the stripes brown, horns red-brown color of body light yellow-green, the dorsal
stripe darker, the subdorsal and lateral lines and basal stripe yellow; tails pinktipped. From third moult to pupation five and six days. All the larvae, ten in number,
of this April and May brood were green.
Chrysalis. Cylindrical, abdomen conical; head case scarcely produced beyond
;

;
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mesonotum, narrow, excavateil at sides, ending in two sharp, divergent projections,
the depression Ijetween angular; mesonotum prominent, carinated, angular, the summit rounded followed by a shallow depression wing cases flaring on dorsal side
;

;

abdomen and dorsum from bufl" larva sordid yellow-bufl", the wing and antennae cases and the projections all more yellow; the surface finely streaked bi-own,
irregularly and mostly longitudinally; from posterior base of mesonotum to ninth
abdominal segment a brown band; the wing case shows an irregular, wavy, brown
color of

stripe on disk, and a stripe on costal margin; each nervule ending in a blackish dot.
Length, 11.7-13.25 mm. greatest breadth on abdomen, 3.(j mm.
;

From green

larvae green chrysalids

blue-tinted, the dorsum and abdomen streaked
with whitish wing cases without stripe the dorsal edges of wing cases carmine, and
top of head case cream color. Duration of this stage, in May, eight days.
;

;

The
part of
into
It

;

butterfly

West

is

found throughout the southern

states,

from the southern

Virginia and Illinois to Florida and Texas, and extends also

Mexico (Monterey, Aaron) and Guatemala (Polochie

valley, Butler).

seems to be restricted to the vicinity of running water, so that though

the caterpillars seem to feed readily on almost any grasses, their natural

food

is

probably some species found only near streams.

According

to

Edwards

it

is

brooded in West Virginia, flying in

triple

April and May, in June and July, and from about August 20 to the end
of September, the winter being passed in the caterpillar state when full

Eggs

grown.

laid in

April hatch in six days, in August in three or four

days, and in October six days.

According to Edwards, the

caterpillar

has but four stages, which are passed in from twenty-five to thirty or more
days, according to the season, and the chrysalis hangs eight days in

The

caterpillar rests with the face

horns forward

upon the ground,

in a reverse position to

NEONYMPHA
Neonympha

those of the

so

as

to

May.

throw

its

tail.

MITCHELLII.

mitchellii French, Can. ent., xxi

:

2.5-27 (1889).

Imago. Head covered with mingled gray, black and brown hairs, paler in a stripe
behind the eyes, and on the sides of the palpi; antennae honey yellow at tip, elsewhere brown, with white patches at the base of each joint. Thorax with legs above
and below uniform mouse-brown.
Wings above uniform mouse-brown without markings, excepting a slightly darker
edging to the outer border of the wings, on the hind wings preceded by a slightly
paler line. Beneath, the same with a grayish sutTusion caused by a profuse flecking of
Fore wings traversed by four narrow, ochre-yellow stripes, the
clay brown scales.
inner nearly straight, crossing the outer half of the cell, the outer just withiu the
outer m.argin, the other two arcuate in opposite senses and meeting above, enclosing a
very large oval space, nearly one-third the size of the wing, and including in the
"middle, in the median and lower subcostal interspaces, a transverse series of four or
five round or roundish ocelli, the middle ones largest, nearly fllling the interspaces,
composed of an outer rim of pale yellow scales surrounding a blackish purple spot,
with a few metallic blue scales scattered through it. Hind xuinrjs with similar transverse stripes, the middle ones enclosing a longer oval, in which are six ocelli, situated
In all the median and subcostal interspaces, larger than on the fore wings, but as there
the middle ones largest, in this case three in number; especially the yellow edging is
broader and the metallic flecking of the interior more

g

,

32

mm.

;

?

,

36

mm.

distinct.

Expanse of wings

;
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It differs from N. areolatus in its darker upper surface, but most markedly iu the
form of tlie extra-mesial spots and in the oval enclosure of both wings, the former of
which are here circular or almost circular, while in areolatus they are very elongated in

the direction of the interspaces.

This

buttei-fly

was

first

described since the publication of the

the present work, and nothing
tribution

Mitchell,

beyond that

who

it

is

known

was found

thinks that

it

of

its

part of
its

dis-

Michigan by Prof. J. N.

in southern

occurs also in

first

early stages nor of

central Michigan.

taken in dry upland meadows, and doubtless will be found

over

It

was

a con-

siderable extent of territory in the near future.

CISSIA

DOUBLED AY.

CISSIA SOSYBIUS.
Papilio sosybms Fahr.,

'Ent. syst.,

iii:

219

sc,

ii:

245 (1875).

J^^eonympha sosybius Edw., Can. ent., ix:
229-231 (1877);— French, Butt. east. U. S. 240-

(1793.)

Satyrus Msybhis Boisd.-LeC, L^p. Am6r.

242 (1886).

sept., pi. 63, figs. 1-4 (1833).

Cissia sosybius ScuM., Bull. Buff, soc.nat.

long, erect, brown and pale hairs and scales, the paler
masses; the palpi with white or yellowish white scales upon the
sides, brownish black scales upon the upper surface and a heavy fringe of mingled
black and white scale-hairs; antennae dark brownish luteous, the joints basally annulate or subannulate with white the club almost entirely naked, fulvo-luteous below,

Imago.

Head covered with

ones external to

all

;

fusco-luteous above.

The upper surface of the wings is uniform rich dark slate brown, the outer margin
all the wings marked with a Ijlack thread preceded by a more or less obscure narrow pallid stripe, more distinct upon the hind wings than the fore wings, limited interiorly, especi.illy upon the lower portion of the hind wings, by a similar Ijlack thread

of

;

basal half of the foi-c wings in the male heavily covered with moderately long, delicate,

blackish hairs, partially concealing raised scales which broadly border the basal half
of the first median nervule and are found to some extent also in the lower portion of

the

cell.

slate brown rendered moi-e or less grayish by a scattering of dull
both wings crossed by two distinct transverse threads of brownish
fuliginous, subparallel to the outer border, slightly tremulous but nearly straiglit,
though more or less sinuous in the lower half of the hind wings the inner crosses
the wing somewhat further within the apex of the cell than the other is outside of
it, .and the outer is a little less than midway from the inner thread to the outer
border the outer border edged with black is preceded by a brownish fuliginous, straight
line Ijarely separated from the outer by a clay yellow thread, and preceded by a sinuous,
sublunulate, but otherwise similar thread in the belt between the last and the extramesial thread is found on both wings a series of small, distinct annuli these vary iu
distinctness and importance in different parts of the wings and in different individuals
on the fore wings the most important is in the lower inferior subcostal interspace and
is blackish brown, nacreous-pupiled and with a pale, dirty yellow areola; the others in
the interspace above and the succeeding interspaces as far as the lowest median nervule, are even at their best rarely pupiled, with a spot generally reduced to fuliginous
brown, the areola enlarged at the expense of the interior spot and itself bordered narrowly by brownish fuliginous; on the hind wings the ocelli are more distinct and more
brilliant, the most distinct and largest being those in the lowest subcostal and lowest
median interspaces, where they are a rich blackish brown with a bluish nacreous pupil

Under surface pale

yellow scales

;

;

;

;

;

;
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bounded by a narrow, brownish fuliginous annulus which
is crowded against them

just reaches the nervules or in the lower subcostal interspace

so as to

make

the whole spot short oval in a longitudinal direction; the other spots,

at least at their best, are always pupiled,

and slightly larger than the spots of the fore
wing, though rarely much more distinct; they are usually found in all the interspaces
from the upper subcostal to the medio-snbmedian inclusive, in the latter occupying
the upper half of the interspace. Expanse of wings, 31-37 mm.
The following descriptions of the early stages are by Edwards, the phraseology and
arrangement only altered to bring it into harmony with others in the present work.
Egg. Shape nearly that of a semi-ovoid, the base being flattened and the sides at
base rounded, the surface under a low power smooth, but under a higher seen to be
covered with shallow, thimble-like depressions; color greenish white. Laid July 16th,
on grass, the female being confined in a bag over a tuft of grass set in a flower pot.
Hatched July 20th.
Caterpillar. First stage. Head much larger than second segment, rounded, bilobed,
rather bro.ider than long, the vertices without processes, pilose, shining black. Shape
of body cylindrical, but marked by five or six longitudinal tuberculated ridges; each
tubercle sending out a clubbed white hair, some of wliich are curved forward, others
back; color white. Length, 2.3 mm. Duration of this stage six days.
Second stage. Head considerably broader than first thoracic segment, rounded, a
little depressed at top, angular at the sides Ijelow
color green, darker than body,
much covered with fine, white, pubescent tubercles; ocelli and mandiljles brown.
Sliape of body cylindrical, thickest in the middle, tapering evenly either w.ay, so that the
first thoracic segment is of about same breadth as the eighth abdominal; tail forked;
color light green covered with fine white tubercles, arranged in longitudinal rows, not
quite regularly, each tubercle sending out a white hair; the space between the two
dorsal rows is rather broader than between the rows elsewhere, presenting a clear green
mediodorsal stripe and at extreme edge of dorsum is also a green stripe, but narrower
Length, 5 ram. To moult seven days.
legs, prolegs and under side green.
Tliinl stage.
Head no broader than the succeeding segment, yellow -green, shaped
and marked as before. Shape of body as before, and similarly marked, the tubercles
of unequal size the largest arranged in the longitudinal rows, but many small ones
placed on the ridges caused by the creasing of the several segments; color blue-green.
Length, 9 mm. To next moult six days.
Fourth stage. Head emerald green, shaped as before. Body stout, thickest in the
middle, rounding somewhat dorsally color pale green on either side of the darker
mediodorsal stripe the row of white tubercles forms quite a broad stripe, another
one at edge of dorsum, and another at base, over feet. Length, 10.7 mm. To next
moult five days.
Last stage. Head rounde<l, broader than high, bilobed, and but little depressed at
the suture, somewhat flattened frontally, broader than the first, equal to the second
thoracic segment; covered with yellow, conical, fine points, arranged in close vertical
rows, and at the same time in transverse rows also the ocelli black mandibles brown.
Body cylindrical, obese, thickest in the middle, rounded dorsally, and sloping slightly to
the seventh abdominal segment, then rapidly to last segment, which ends in forked, divergent tails; color emerald green, much covered with line yellow tubercles placed on
the ridges caused by the creasing of the segments, and with larger tubercles disposed in
longitudinal rows each tubercle giving out a fine and short white hair
at base of
body the stripe is more heavily tuberculated than on dorsum on either side of a
clear dark green, mediodorsal stripe is a tuberculated stripe, and another at edge
of dorsum under side, legs and prolegs, nearly same green as above. Length, 19.3 mm.
Duration of this stage seven days.
mesonotum
Chrysalis. Cylindrical, the abdomen stouter than anterior portion
rounded, carinated; the head case truncated, scarcely projecting beyond the mesonotum, slightly arched at top, narrow, beveled at corners; the wing cases flaring a little
on dorsal side, the neuration of wings seen distinctly color green, on the abdomen
;

;

;

:

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

.
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yellow-green on either side of dorsum on abdomen is a small ridge, and on either side
of this are three black dots, placed in pairs between the mesonotum and extremity on
either side below wing cases a brown stripe; the keel of mesonotum brown, and the
wing cases are crocked along the principal nervures, and on the margin is a black dot at
;

;

Length, 10

the end of each nervule.

mm.

;

Duration of

greatest breadth, 2.5 ram.

this stage thirteen days.

This butterfly inhabits the southern half of the United States, from the
Atlantic Ocean to and including the Mississippi Valley.

beyond our border

ern part of our middle States.
nelius

part of the

if in

extends

in the south-

company with Neon3'mpha

Cor-

Edwards, "keeping within the edge

the open country,

always near timber."

is

in Julj^

in

and again

four days, the

first

in the

It

is

latter

stage of the

and the others about the same, while the chry-

caterpillar lasts for six days,

fly is

to

West Virginia, flying
season.
The eggs hatch in

double brooded

salis

It flies in

and Cissiaeurytus, according

of the forest, or,

It also

Nicaragua (Butler), and occurs

as far as

hangs for thirteen days, so that the whole period from egg to butter-

How

about seven weeks.

it

passes the winter has not been stated.

SUBFAMILY NYMPHALINAE.
TRIBE APATURIDI.
CHLORIPPE BOISDUVAL.

CHLORIFFE CELTIS.
Apatura
Butt. N. A.,

Boisd.-LeC,

celtis

sept., 210-211, pi.

Apatura
—French, Butt. east. U.
ii,

Doxocopa lycaon

Am6r.
;— Edw.,

10 pp., 1 pi. (1875)
S., 215-217 (18S6).

i,

Scudd.,

Ajyatura lycaon

Lfip.

57, figs. 1-4 (1833)

,Syst.

rev.

Am.

Louis,

iii:

Mo., vi
?

;

Trans, acad.

sc. St.

Rep.

ins.

137-140, figs. 39, 40 (1874).

Apatura

Apatura

Ril.,

195-198, figs. 3-4 (1873);

i,

alicia Edw., Butt. N. Amer.,

i,

2 pp., 1 pi. (1S68).

[Not Papilio lycaou Fabricius]

butt., 9 (1872).

Imago. Head covered above with soft, very pale brown-hairs; apical joint of palpi
covered with dark brown scales and hairs, the re.st of palpi silvery white, the dark
brown of the apical joint extending slightly upon the apical portion of the upper surface of the middle joint and also flecking slightly the inner side; antennae blackish
brown, above narrowly annulate with pale yellow; beneath, tips of the joints luteous
and nearly naked throughout, excepting next the base, where it is flecked with pale
yellow scales; club wholly luteous on all surfaces, excepting the upper portion of the
basal half, which

is

heavily flecked with dark

brown

scales.

Wings above sordid or gray fulvous on

the fore wings, however, this ground color is
restricted to the basal third, the rest of the wing, including all beyond the cell, the
whole of the lower median interspace and half the medio-submedian interspace, dull
;

blackish brown; within this blackish brown portion, the wing is crossed by two rows
of conspicuous white spots, tlie inner row occasionally tinged with straw yellow; the

outer row consists of three large, roinidish white spots midway between the cell and
the outer border, lying in a straight line in the upper median, subcosto-median and
next to the lowest subcostal interspace, accompanied by a fourth smaller white spot,
often aimulate with black, in the lowest subcostal interspace farther toward the mar-

—

;
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sometimes simple, sometimes, and then
tawny annulus, which is the normal condition of a further succeeding spot in the same line, in the lowest median interspace,
only that the wliite is reduced to a mere pui)il or is totally aljsent tlie inner series of
pallid spots is strongly sinuous, lying midway between the cell and the outer row of
spots, excepting the pair in the medio-submediau interspace, wliich seem at first sight
to belong as much to the outer as to the inner series; there are two black bars crossing tlie cell, one at its outer limit, straiglit and snbequal, the other usually broken into
two spots beyond the middle of the cell; outer border marked by a pre-apical blackbrown line on a lighter brown ground. Hind wings with a very sinuous series of oval,
black spots with a tawny areola crossing the outer half of the wing in all the interspaces between the submedian and costal nervures the second from the top, which is
largest, outside and the lowest, which is smallest, inside of the straight line in which
the others fall tlie basal half of the wing shows more or less obscurely the markings
of the under surface through the wing, but tliere is sometimes added a series of more
or less obscure, pallid, triangular spots, crossing the middle of the wing in an arcuate
outer margin marked by a pair of tolerline in the subcostal and median interspaces
gin

;

is

smaller, enclosed in a large black spot with a

;

;

;

;

ably heavy, pre-marginal, blackish

more or

less crenulate

;

brown

stripes, the outer nearly straight, the inner

fringe of both wings pale, broadly interrupted by

brown

at the

nervule tips.

Beneath, gray brown, clouded with dark brown, the markings of the upper surface
repeated witli variations. Fore Kings with the cellular spots brownish orange edged
with black, the extra-mesial white spots of the upper surface enlarged and margined
interiorly with a distinct, strongly sinuous, blackish brown stripe which shows the
double spot of the medio-submedian interspace to belong to this series rather than to
the outer; of the spots in the outer series, that in the lowest subcostal and in tlie two
median interspaces become distinct ocelli with rare exceptions, in whicli the spot is
velvety black with a large white pupil, excepting in the lowest median where it is a
mere dot surrounded by a distinct, brown edged, yellow annulus. Uiiid wings traversed
by a very irregular, sinuous, slender, mesial, dark brown stripe, followed outside and
inside, but especially oxitside, by a series of pallid lunules; while at the base of the
wiug. included in the cell and above it. are three or four slender, transverse bars of
gray-brown, heavily margined with dark brown the spots of the upper surface are repeated beneath as distinct ocelli, and oue is added in the subraedio-internal interspace
opposite the tip of the abdomen wliile that in the medio-submedian interspace is frequently double internally, being enclosed by a common outer ring of dark Ijrown
these ocelli are generally faintly pupiled with pale blue and consist of a roundish oval,
longitudinal, black brown spot, narrowly encircled with yellow and this with dark
brown. Expanse of wings, 48-55.
The following descriptions of the early stages are those of W. H. Edwards, altered
only to conform to the system employed in the present work
Egg. Color pale green; in shape nearly spherical, flattened at base, and having
eighteen slightly prominent, vertical ribs and many fine, horizontal, equidistant striae.
Caterpillar. First stage. Head round, bilobed, twice tlie diameter of the second
segment, black, covered with tubercles. Body whitish-green, cylindrical, thickest at
first thoracic segment, tapering gradually to the last, whichis slightly forked; surface
covered with minute tubercles from each of which springs a short hair. Length, 2 mm.
Second stage. Head either black, or purple, or green, the mandibles and ocelli brown
in case green prevails; at the vertices large, green, stag-horn processes, with three
fleshy prongs at top, smaller prongs below and at base, and three along the side of the
head below the horns, the tips usually purple or black. Body yellow-green, the dorsum covered by a band composed of yellow tubercles arranged in two longitudinal
rows, with cross rows upon the anterior part of each segment, the remaining space on
the posterior part of the segment green along the side a crenated line, and below the
spiracles a straight line, each formed of yellow tubercles; scattered tubercles over
the whole upper surface; tail forked and roughly tuberculated. Length, 5 mm.
;

;

:

;

;
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Third stage. Head bi-own, mottled in front with pale sreei:, tlie liorns enlarged.
Body yellow-sreen above, blue-green at sides and beneatli the bands and lines as before; the tubercles much enlarged, prominent, irregular; tail more deeply forked.
;

Length, 0.4 mm.
Fourth stage. Not essentially diflerent. Length, 9 mm.
Last stage. Head subquadrate, longer than broad, punctate, covered with minute
tubercles, green, -with four pale, vertical stripes upon the front; mandibles and ocelli
brown; horns small, yellowrgreen, each furnished with two short, terminal prongs,
which are tipped with brown other small prongs about the middle of the horns and
Shape of body subat base, and along the top of the head, and three at sides of Iiead.
cylindrical, being somewhat [flattened dorsally, very thiclv in middle, tapering regu;

way, the first thoracic segment being of about the same width as the last;
deeply forked; color yellow-green dorsally, the bluo-greeu on the sides; the
whole surface granulated, owing to minute tuljercles on the sides and larger and irregular ones on the back these last arranged in transverse rows, separated by deep
creases, there being four rows to each segment; on either side of the dorsum a clear
yellow line from head to end of tail, and between these a less distinct pale stripe, on
larly eitlier

the

tail

;

is set an oval yellow spot on the anterior end of each segment; often this stripe
wanting, and the yellow spots only appear; on the side a pale yellow wavy line and
an infrastigmatal, straight line; under side and legs blue-green. Length, 30-33 mm.

which
is

The hibernating larvae at maturity differ from those described above principally in
that the yellow spots of the dorsum have disappeared and given place to a longitudinal
yellow line, making three similar lines on a dark green ground, the inner edges of the
two exterior lines being whitish; the color of the whole body is greenish-yellow. In
both the body stouter on the anterior segments, the horns reduced in size, the prongs
less prominent.
Chrysalis. Compressed laterally; the outline of the under side convex, regular
the al)domen prominent dorsally, much arched, sharply carinated, the anterior edge of
each segment on the keel produced and clubbed and marked on either side by a shining
black dot; the last segment terminating in a long, bifurcated pad of booklets; the
thoracic, segments depressed at an angle of forty-flve degrees from the end of the
keel, tlie sides excavated in the direction of base of wing; mesonotum angular,
rounded somewhat at summit the head case produced, subconic, the palpi cases prominent, pointed color either delicate yellow-green or blue-green, finely specked with
pale yellow over tiie whole surface the neuration of the wings distinct a yellow line
;

;

;

;

passes along the keel and to the mesonotum, at which it forks to the palpi cases; another passes along the posterior edge of the wing case, and is joined by an undulating
Length, 21.G mm.
line upon the side of the abdomen.

This

i.s

a

common

butterfly of the southern half of the

east of the Great Plains.

"Celtis

is

It is

exceedingly alert,

not

known

i-estless,

to exteml into

and

tree trunk or leaf, the dress of

than once

tude

is

it

has sprung upon

expressive of

its

But

it

another so

traveller's horse.

net which I was carrying.

disposition, the

to

alighting but for an instant on

one passing, or the

tlie

raised, suspicious of surprises.

it,

on the wing,

inquisitive, active

and darts from one object

but without sustained flight,
swiftly that the eye can scarcely follow

United States

Mexico.

wings
will

erect, the

Its

More

usual

atti-

head and antennae

haunt a favorite spot

for days,

and the collector has only to wait patiently a while audit may be captured.
by a sugared bait, and a string of dried apples,
saturated with syrup and suspended among the liranches of the tree which

It is readily attracted also

it

frequents,

may

be employed to advantage.

Occasionally, I have seen

it
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upon
and

flowers, but a rotten apple or fallen grape

especially, if there

cinity,

it

may be

any decaying or

is

upon

will greedily settle

much more

is

to its taste,

animal matter

fetid

and then

it,
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loses all sense of

covered by the net without even attempting to rise."

in

the vi-

danger and

(Edwards.)

Riley says the butterflies appear in eastern Missouri by the middle of

June and a second brood of

during August, but that "they

butterflies

overlap each other so that a few of the

individuals

later

of the

coexist with the earlier individuals of the second, and the buttei-flies

found more or

a second brood

is

feed early in

till

May

by the middle of June and

butterflies

but that the wintering caterpillars begin to

;

and produce

The eggs "are attached

about the end of May.

their butterflies

the under

rather slightly to

nearly globular, with very delicate, longitudinal ribs and
striae.

which

lifts

yellovi^,

still

finer trans-

In hatching, the enclosed larva pushes open the crown,

When

a cap.

like

hatched, this larva

first

is

of a

uniform

sparsely covered with a few short hairs, and with a head which

jet-black

and always hornless

subsequently worn.
less

of a leaf,

side

In form they are

either singly or in small clusters not exceeding a dozen.

verse

Edwards

September."

Virginia some individuals hibernate, lay their eggs early

and that these produce

in the spring

that there

abundantly from early June

less

West

says that in

first

may be

The

—thus

differing materially

larvae of this, the

first,

is

from the head

brood feed for rather

than a month, when they transform and give out the second brood of

during August.
These lay eggs again, which in due time hatch.
But the second brood of larvae thus hatching, instead of feeding with good
appetite as did the first brood, is more lethargic from the start, and
develops more slowly.
Every worm, after passing through the second or
then shrinks in size and stations itself on the
third molt, ceases to eat
under side of a leaf. Here it changes its fresh green color for a dingy
grayish brown (caused by more or less distinct purplish marks on a dingy
butterflies

;

yellow ground)

,

the better to keep in conformity with that of

support, with which, eventually,

it falls

to the earth,

A heavy
it

its

dying

and there hibernates.

snow may cover it many inches deep a drenching rain may soak
through and through the mercury may sink 22° F. below, or rise 80°
;

;

above zero

;

but this

little

found torpid sleep from the
ensuing spring.

even

warm

worm
first

The weather

long after

is

indifferent

of October

in St.

this larva has

Louis

gone

till

is

to

all,

and sleeps a pro-

vegetation starts

often delightfully

into winter quarters, but nothing

short of the animating breath of the vernal year prompts
activity

it

lost the fall before."

In Mr. Edwards's opinion
nates "hidden

The
larva

among

it

to

renew the

(Riley.)

more probable

that the caterpillar hiber-

the corky ridges of the bark of the tree."

"This
its congener, on Celtis occidentalis.
found when at rest on the under side of the leaf usually on

caterpillar feeds, like
is

it is

anew the
mild and
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a carpet of silk, and

The lower

often

part of the head
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with a portion of the leaf bent around

In preparing for the chrysalis

thrown forward.

bunch of

side of a leaf a little

Sometimes, but not often,

it

it.

then drawn under the neck and the antlers

is

silk in

which

state,

it

spins on the under

to entangle

partially covers

itself

anal prolegs.

its

with a curled

leaf, or

Here it rests for about two days, when
open, and the soft and unformed chrysalis

with two leaves drawn together.
the larval head and skin split

It then secures itself,
works them back to the extremity of its body.
knocks off the shrunken skin, and soon assumes the delicate green color
marked with cream-yellow, and the elegant form which Nature has im-

posed upon

(Riley.)

it."

According

to

Edwards, the egg-state

lasts

the successive larval stages three or four days

days for larval

life,

three days,

each, or a total of twenty

the chrysalis seven or eight days

changes from egg to imago are passed within a

its

West Virginia

in

;

so

that

all

the

month.

full

"Before the fourth moult the larva covers the surface of the leaf about
resting place with silk, and after the moult remains quiet for nearly two

days,

when

it

becomes active and feeds ravenously

rapidly, lengthening about one-tenth
five

inch daily,

the body

:

till

now grows

reaches maturity,

it

days after the fourth moult.

"Several of the larvae of the

first

summer brood raised by me, in 1873,
commenced their hibernation.

stopped feeding after the second moult, and

Some composed

themselves on the leaves in the glass in which they were

kept, others directly on the sand at the bottom of the glass, in either case

upon a coating of silk. The color of these larvae soon changed to brown,
which was to be seen, under the microscope, a mottling of vinous and
green.
The last fall brood all assume this color, and hibernate also after

in

the second moult.

And

the earlier broods sometimes

observed last season (1874)."

Limneria

ftigitiva

all

hibernate, as I

(Edwai-ds.)

has been found attacking this insect by

W.

H. Ed-

wards in West Virginia.

ANAEA
Anaea Hubn., Verz. bek. sclimett.,48 (1S16) ;—
ScmUl., Proc. Amer. acad. sc, x:lll

HiJBNER.
(1875)

;— Kirb.,

Cat. diurn. Lep., 276 (1871).

Papbia pars Auctorum.

(Norn, praeocc.)

Head small, compact, closely appressed to the thorax. Front scarcely at
tumid, with rigidly straight sides, as broad only as the face view of one of the eyes
and ranch higher than broad. Eyes moderately large, not very full, naked. Antennae
separated at base by the width of the basal joint, their exterior bases close upon the
Imago.

all

margin of the eye; longer than the abdomen, straight, composed of about 37 joints,
the club of about thirteen joints, but slightly larger th.an the stalk, which itself en,
larges faintly from base to club; the latter terminates in a bluntly rounded apex, composed of four excessively short, naked joints which radiate outward and are together
scarcely larger than one of the ordinary joints of the club.

Palpi very compact, the

J

;
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clothing compact, the inferior fringe double with a deep lonsritudiiial carina between,

fading out apically

;

tlie

minute apical joint scarcely longer than the width of the equal,
which is doubled by its

basally curving, slender second joint, the apparent size of

dense clothing.

Fore wings pretty strongly

falcate, the costal

margin with a strongly descending

more than two-fifths as long as the
wing, closed, the closing vein slight, with no recurrent nervule, largest in the middle,
only slightly narrowed beyond, three times as long as broad; subcostal nervure with
only two superior branches, the second arising far toward the apex; first inferior nerHind wings with both outer and anal
vule originating before the apex of the cell.
angles prominent, the former rounded, the latter rectangular, the upper median nerCell closed by a barely perceptible thread,
vule produced to a distinct, equal tail.
apical curve, the apex finely pointed.

Cell hardly

enlarging slightly just next the subcostal, which it strikes opposite a point midway
between the two divarications of the median nervure.
Fore legs clothed alike in both sexes, like the femora
All the legs short and stout.

of the other legs, the tibiae of the male half as long as the hind tibiae, the tarsi half as
long as the tibia, composed of a single, bluutly pointed joint. Other tarsi about as
long as the tibiae, the first joint equalling the next three in length, the fifth longer than
the second, all densely scaled above and beneath and furnished also beneath with four
rows of rather stout, obliquely set, not closely crowded spines, the apical ones of each
Claws slender, strongly curved and finely pointed,
joint no larger than the others.
the paronychia scarcely shorter than the claws, exceedingly slender and thread like.
Egg. Nearly spherical, a little higher than broad, somewhat flattened at base and
slightly depressed at top,

cling the shoulder of the

with a few parallel horizontal series of raised points enciregg (after Edwards).
Head rounded at summit. Body cylindrical, tapering from

Caterpillar at birth.
front backward, with four longitudinal series of large tubercles, each supporting a
hair, three of the rows above, the fourth below the spiracles on each side (after Edin

wards).

Mature caterpillar. Head well rounded on a front view, somewhat profusely covered with papilliform granulations, of which three or four larger ones are clustered
Body cylindrical, the anterior part of first thoracic
at the top of each hemisphere.
segment strangulated otherwise nearly equal in anterior half of body, tapering pos;

segment entire and rounded posteriorly; whole body peppered with
subequal granulations, very bluntly rounded at tip, bearing an exceedingly brief hair;
segments obscurely divided into a large anterior section occupying more than half the
segment and two smaller, subequal posterior sections. Legs stout at base, slender
and short beyond prolegs short and stout.
Very short and stout, broader than high, transversely ridged above the
Chrysaha.
wings in the middle of the abdomen, the ridge extending from the anterior limit of
the fourth abdominal segment, at the sides, to the middle of the same on the dorsum;
laterally carinate from the front edge of the lower surface backward over the basal
wing tubercles, nearly but not quite to the hinder edge of the wings behind the abdomteriorly, the last

;

;

rapidity to the small cremaster. the
face of the globular tip of which is in the plane of the under surface of the body this
last below the lateral carina is regularly convex, less strongly than the dorsal surface

inal ridge, the

abdomen tapers with exceeding

;

body broadest
full, above on side view rounded, tectiform
margin of the wings, tapering gently and regularly forward to the basal
wing tubercles, then rapidly to the narrow truncate front.

mesonotum gently arched,

;

at posterior

Tliis is a tropical

American type of

butterfly with

many

species,

one or

two of which extend into the United States, and one passes northward to
some distance up the valley of the Mississippi. Their robust form, warm
upper surface, dead leaf under surface, falcate fore wings and tailed hind
wings make them rather striking objects, though they show no great
variety or beauty of pattern.

NEW ENGLAND.
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The transformations of

several species are partially known.
The caterupon apetalous plants of allied families, Lauraceae, Piperaceae,
Euphorbiaceae, and have some strangely curious habits.
In the first half

pillars feed

of their lives they live openly, devouring a single leaf from the tip base-

ward, when not feeding resting on the spared midrib, and leaving
eaten leaf strung along the midrib by silken threads.

When

bits of

partly

grown

they change their habits completely, construct a nest from a single leaf just
large enough for their body, which, whether

by detachment
diately

it

be a living leaf or one which

dries up, they always quit to feed, retiring thereto

thereafter.

The resemblance

imme-

these habits bear to those of our

Basilarchia, and the divergencies of the same are particularly interesting
and worthy of study. It may throw some light upon the origin of the

habits of one or the other type,

especially in the particular

attaching frass to the midrib of the eaten leaf.

It is the

more

custom of
curious, as

these insects belong to different tribes of Nymphalinae.

ANAEA ANCRIA.
Anaea andria

Paphia troglodyts French, Butt. east. U.S.,
;— Edw., Can. ent., xx 41-45

Sciukl., BulJ. Buff. soc. nat.

sc, ii:24S{1875).

226-229 (1886]

Paphia rjlycerinm Morr., Syn. Lep. N.
Amer., 67 (1862) ;— Ril., Amer. ent., ii 121-123,

{]888).

:

:

figs.

81-83 (1870);— Edw., Butt. N. Amer.,

Paphia 3 pp.,

1 pi.

(

[Not Paphia glycerium Doubl.;

i,

nor Pap.

troglodyta Fabr.]

1871).

Imago. Head covered above with vinous brown hairs palpi gray, delicately variegated with darker and lighter brown, pallid, dark orange and yellow scales; antennae
uniformly black brown above, beneath ferruginous, heavily flecked at the base of each
joint with white scales; the club luteo-ferrugiuous beneath, above like the stalk, with
;

the apical joint naked, ferruginous.

Wings above either rich dark orange, margined more or less deeply and distinctly with
brown {$); or, sordid, dull, and rather pale orange, heavily margined with darkbrown
and with a very irregular, transverse, broad, paler band crossing both the wings,
edged on either side with dark brown (?) the brown edging of the wings Is dark,
generally not distinctly bordered on the inner side, at least in the male, and toward
the outer edge covered with a bluish bloom in fresh specimens there is a narrow,
transverse bar of blackish brown at the extremity of the cell of the /ore toings, much
more distinct in some specimens than in others the transverse stripe of the female
;

;

;

fades out before reaching the inner margin below, generally stopping at the submedian nervure above, it forks, one fork directed toward the apex of the wing, the other
at right angles to the costal margin the extra-mesial belt of the hind wings in the
;

;

female is formed of two portions narrowly united at their corners, the upper occupying more than half of the apical half of the costo-subcostal interspace, the remainder
a belt broadening from above downward, fading out in the lower half of the wing; the
blackish brown inner edge of this band is generally seen to a greater or less extent in
the male.

Beneath uniform dry-leaf brown, more or less glaucous, the female generally with a
strong vinous or ferruginous tint the markings of the upper surface merely indicated
below, and the whole of the wings flecked with minute spots or transverse threads of
dark brown
the male is therefore much more uniform than the female, but, as
special markings, are often found a pre-marginal series of clay brown points in the interspaces of the upper half of all the wings, besides a similar clustering of clay brown
;

;

;
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scales in the middle of the costo-subcostal interspace of the hind wings, and occasionally a similar cluster in the subcosto-median interspace, where the extra-mesial

dusky band crosses it; these markings are rarely seen in the female, but may be indicated in a trifling manner. Expanse of wings, $ 60-74 mm.
? 66-78 mm.
,

;

The following descriptions of

the early stages are borrowed

,

from W. H. Edwards,

with slight transpositions and alterations of terminology.
Egg. Nearly spherical, a little higher than broad, somewhat flattened at base and
slightly depressed at top
surface smooth crossed near the top at about one-fifth
;

distance from top to base

—
—by two to four parallel rows of raised points, about twenty;

two in the full circle; these seem to be placed in vertical lines; in some examples the
rows are nearer together than in others, and there is often irregularity in the number
or position of the points, some of the series wanting, or misplaced, in this last case
lying between the rows.
Color pale green.
Caterpillar. First stage. Head a little broader than first thoracic segment, rounded
at top, outline that of a horseshoe, the front somewhat flattened; color yellowish;
across the forehead a broad stripe of brown, within which are two little patches of the
yellow ground, one on each lobe, and the stripe bends at right angles, and narrowing
passes down each cheek in a curve about the top in front, six small tubercles, and
near the sutures two others, which with the second and fifth of the curved row make a
cross row of four. Body cylindrical, tapering from first thoracic to ninth abdominal
segment on dorsum and sides, the end of the ninth segment rounded color brown
green; the cross ridges on each segment studded with small, white, rounded tubercles,
;

;

from the top of each coming a

short, fine, white hair; there are also four

rows on
and

either side of large white tubercles, one to a segment, three above the spiracles,

one below the spiracles, each with a short, stifi'hair; each of the basal row has a half
but larger than those over the dorsum on its lower side under
side, legs and prolegs nearly as above, a shade more green the first, second, seventh
and eighth abdominal segments are crossed by two or three rows of tubercles. DuraLength, 2.3 mm.
tion of this stage three to five days.
Second stage. Head higher than broad, narrowing at upper part, depressed at suture
color of upper front greenish over mandibles yellow white, at the back gray green;
on each vertex a low, duplex, black process, the outer part larger and higher than the
other, each with a black, short bristle at top; at back, on either side the suture, a
duplex, small, yellow process, and others down the side of face at back; over the front
minute tubercles as at first stage, and in addition three large, conical, white tubercles
on either lobe, each three in triangle with base above, so arranged that four tubercles
cross the forehead in line.
Shape of body as before color gray green the dorsum of
eighth and ninth abdominal segments discolored brown or blackish, and a subdorsal
patch of same hue on the fourth and sixth segments thickly covered with fine tubercles
as at first stage; the rows of larger tubercles as before, ivory white, bell-sliaped,
the hair or process from top brown or black the basal tubercles large, each with its
crescent of smaller ones, on lower side. Length, 4.6 mm.
Third stage. Head shaped as before the processes on vertex larger, triplex, shining
black, two being in line across front, the outer one larger, the third lying behind and
between the others the back and the front face armed as before. Shape of body as
before; tuberculated as before; color gray brown, discolored on posterior segments
circle of small tubercles,

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

Length, 6.3 mm.
Fourth stage. Head as at last previous stage, the front greenish black, the vertex
processes black of the four cones across front the outside ones were black, the
others white with brown rings at base. Shape, armature and color of body as before
there is much variation in the extent of the black on one example the second and
seventh abdominal segments were quite black dorsally, on sides of the fourth and fifth
ten black patches, on sides of the second and third thoracic and first abdominal
segments paler black; another was pale black on the eighth and ninth abdominal segments, a very little of same on the first and second, and the sides of the fourth to
as before.

;

;

sixth abdominal segments pale black.

Length, 8.6

mm.
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Last stage. Head subovate, depressed at top, the height to the breadth as eight to
seven color gray green, thiclvly covered witli tubercles like those on body, small and
large; among these are larger ones, three on either lobe in triangle, so disposed as
to make a row of four across the forehead; these are white, with a brown rim about
base, or the inner pair are white, the others black; on each vertex a triplex process as
described at fourth stage, black; along the back and sides white processes, of which
a duplex or bifld cue, taller than elsewhere, stands on either suture; ocelli black.
Body stout anteriorly, thickest at the second and third thoracic segments, tapering on
dorsum and sides to the ninth abdominal segment, the end of the latter rounded and
the dorsum much curved color gray green, the first thoracic segment darker green;
usually marked by patches of black on dorsum or sides of segments, after the second
abdominal segment, but some examples have little, or it is pale colored, and others
have none at all entire upper surface studded with low, rounded tubercles, varying in
these are whiter than the ground
size, but always small, placed on the cross ridges
color, and from each proceeds a very short, straight white hair; under side, legs and
prolegs a shade lighter than the upper; tlie first, second, seventh and eighth abdominal
segments crossed by tubercles. Length, 33 mm. French gives the length of mature
larva as 39 mm., and probably wild examples are larger thau my bred ones.
Chrysalis. Shape much as in Auosia plexippus, the last segments reti-acted in the
same way, so that the abdomen is greatly shortened, and the shape that of a dome; the
head case short, narrow at top, and beveled to a sharp, slightly incurved ridge, the
sides sloping, mesonotum prominent, carinated, rising posteriorly to a rounded point,
the depression behind shallow
the slope to top of head regular, and at about 45°
;

;

;

;

;

the dorsal edges of wing cases prominent the sides excavated color light
green, granulated with whitish; the edges of wing case and top of head case whitish.

and broad

;

;

Length, 16.5

The

mm.

breadth at mesouotum, 9.7

;

Mississippi Valley

westward

to the

home

the

is

Great Plains, but not

ern Illinois to the Gulf.

It

is

mm.

;

at

seldom leaves a favorite

has passed.

It

is

10.2

mm.

of this butterfly, where

shy and

locality,

abdomen,

far to the eastward,
difficult

exceedingly rapid "with a dry, whistling sound.
it

;

of capture,

Although

but continues to

fly

it

extends

and from southits

flight

easily alarmed,

about until danger

curious as the Vanessas, and I have several times taken

by standing motionless, when after numberless rapid circlings and dashes
(Edwards.)
about me, it would suddenly alight on the ring of my net."
Until recently our knowledge of the life history of this butterfly was due
principally to the field observations of Mr. Muhleman and Dr. Haj'it

hurst, both of

which appears

whom

were

at the

satisfied that tliere is

but a single brood annually,

very end of the season at end of September and

October, and goes into hibernation early in November.

Dr. Hayhurst

remarks "the food plant does not sprout up and leaf sufficiently to support
But latterly Mr. Rowley, who furnished

the larva before 1st of July."

Mr. Edwards with the material for his fuller study of the early stages,
two broods of the imago, and that there is a
decided seasonal dimorphism in the two broods of the female.
The larva feeds on an annual, Croton capitatum, one of the Euphorbiaceae, which is tolerably common in Illinois, Missouri, Kentucky, and

asserts that there are at least

westward, where

it is

known by

on C. monanthogynum,

the

name

as the butterfly

is

of goat-weed (Riley), and also
to

be found where the

first

plant
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Mr. Rowley has found them

does not grow but the latter does (French).

on both.

The eggs

are usually laid singly on

"The young

in four or five days.

tlie

under side of the

leaf,

and hatch

larva, soon after emerging, constructs

manner of a [Basilarchia] It is
away along-side the mid-rib, and using
this rib as the base, covering with silk and lengthening by chewed bits of
One perch in first stage measured [7 mm. ]
leaf bound and held by the silk.
on which

for itself a perch

and on

in length,

it

rests, after the

made by

at the tip of the leaf,

.

eating

the larva rested with the anterior segments arched,

it

But

only the prolegs furnishing the support.

there be

if

two larvae on one

After the first
second perch may be made anywhere at the side.
moult the perch was lengthened and made heavier by binding it with larger

leaf, the

pellets, so that

looked like a string of knobs, and the greatest length I

it

observed was [10

and head

to

mm.]

on

larva bears

young [Basilarchia archippus]

second stage than the
cesses

The young

.

vertices

and

first,

at

back

leaf.

case,

more

many

tubercles and pro-

either second or third

deserted, and a case

is

covering the upper surface of the leaf with
larva lies at

is

its

first

and bringing the edges to-

silk,

and

quite concealed,

of the

eats the base

By

the time the fourth moult approaches, the larva

long as the case, and the head will be exposed at one end, and

rounded case being a pretty good

other, the

The goat-weed "has
leaves

may

:

tail

is

"and

in the

generally quite uniform, and

Extending

as

at the

(Edwards.)

month of September

frequently be found rolled up, with the larva inside.

of the leaf

manner

rather loose."

fit,

is

a peculiar wooly or haii-y, whitish green appear-

ance," says Riley, in his earlier account,

roll

made by

is

Here the next moult takes place, and the larva then builds a new
and goes outside to feed, after the habit of the neai-ly mature [Euphoe-

ades] troilus.

its

body

in

like that larva at

first.

"After the second moult, the perch

The

but

more resembles

still

stage of [archippus] than the

gether.

,

and the head with

much resemblance

itself

on the midvein, with

is

its

made

in the

This

following

head towards the base of

the leaf, the larva attaches a thread to the edge, at about one-fourth the
distance from the base to the point.

By

a tension on this thread,

this edge partly toward the opposite one, and fastens

in the operation

by the natural tendency of the leaf

Fastening a thread here,
it

it

it

it

draws

there, being assisted

to curl

its

edges inward.

repeats the operation until the edges meet, and then

proceeds to firmly join them nearly to the apex, leaving a small aperture

through which to pass the excrement.

During hot days the larva remains

concealed in the leaf, and towards evening comes out to feed, though sometimes it feeds upon its house, eating the leaf down halfway from base to
point.

cage,

It

then abandons

when placed

leaves, but feeds at

in a

it

cool,

and

rolls

up a new one.

In the breeding
rolls

up the

at rest simply

remains

shady room, the larva seldom

random over

the plant, and

when

,

extended on a
leaves

is

From

leaf.

to shield itself

this

we may

ENGLAND.

infer that

its

object in rolling the

from the rays of the hot August and September sun

for the plant invariably
ii:
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grows on high, naked

prairies."

(Amer.

ent.,

121-122.)

" During the heat of the day it remains concealed, but towards evening
comes out to feed, though sometimes it feeds upon its own house, eating
the leaf halfway down from base to point, then abandoning it and rolling
up a new one. When placed in a cool, shaded room, the larvae seldom
rolled up leaves, but fed at random over the plant, and when at rest simply
lay extended on the leaves.
Many, though not all, of the rolled leaves that
I cut open, were completely lined with a closely woven coating of strong,
white

silk.

.

.

.

When

ready to transform,

it

spins a button of white silk on

the under side of a leaf or branch, and, fastening the anal legs therein,

doubles upon

itself until the extremities

about twenty-four

comes a

liours,

chrysalis.

when

Some

of

my

before the butterfly emerged."

The

the pupa

is

meet.

In

it

remains

larval skin

and be-

this position

suddenly' tiu'ows off

its

clnysalids were eighteen and twenty days

(Edwards, Butt. N. A.)

month

insect lives nearly a

state appears to

it

in the

caterpillar

stage, the

chrysalis

vary from nine to twenty days, and according to Rowley

often found attached to a branch of the food plant.

TRIBE ARGYNNIDI.
SEMNOPSYCHE SCUDDER.
Semnopsyche Scudd.,

Bull. Buff. soc. nat. sc,

ii

:

258 (1875).

Argyimis pars Auctoru m.

Front more protuberant than in Speyeria but otherwise raucli
which is slightly less developed. Eyes very large and
prominent, naked. Antennae inserted in deep pits, separated by the width of the third
joint, considerably longer than the abdomen, composed of flfty-four joints, of which
twelve or thirteen form the club, which is depressed cylindrical, fusiform-oval, a little
more than twice as long as broad, nearly four times as broad as the stalk, the apex
rounded, but the extreme tip produced to a point by the last joint the broadest joint
in the middle is about five times as broad as long and the longest joint of the stalk
about three times longer than broad. Palpi moderate with a heavy, moderately brief
and close, inferior fringe; joints much as in Speyeria.
Fore wings ample, the costal margin arched more even than in Speyeria, the apex
very regularly rounded, the outer margin distinctly though slightly excised in the
male. Second inferior subcostal nervule arising from the first inferior (where it
forms the upper half of the closure of the cell) at its extreme base, without leaving a
short pedicel before it as in Argynnis and Speyeria; last median nervule not so conspicuously arcuate as in Speyeria. Hind wings with the oblique excision of the anal
angle more pronounced than in Speyeria by the considerable shortening of the internal
nervure. The neuration otherwise much as in Speyeria, but with less abruptly bent

Imago.

Head

large.

as there, as is also the vertex,

;

curves.

,

Fore legs slender, the tibia about two-flfths the length of the hind tibia, the tarsi of
the male consisting of a long, tapering member as long as the tibia and with two brief
joints faintly marked off at the apex.
Hind tarsi considerably longer than the tibiae,

;
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as long as the next three together, the fifth equal to the third.

Claws as

in Speyeria but stouter; pai'onychia very slight, slender, closely appressed to the claw,

not half

length, curving in an opposite direction, thread-like; pulvillus small, cir-

its

on a long pedicel.
Egg. Closely resembling that of Speyeria, from which it apparently difl'ers in the
more numerous horizontal raised cross lines, making the quadrangular cells relatively
broader than in Speyeria.
Mature caterpillar. To judge from Mr. Edwards's description, the only material
at hand, the caterpillar agrees with that of Argynnis rather than that of Speyeria and
is remarkable for the length of the laterodorsal spines of the first thoracic segment.
Chrysalis. This again agrees better with Argynnis than with Speyeria but I have
no specimens for a proper study of its relations.
cular,

This genua comprises but
reference

is

made

tlie

single

species

here described, to which

for further details.

SEMNOPSYCHE DIANA.
Fapilio
98, figs.

D,

(iicrna

E

Cram., Pap. exot.,

ii: 4,

(1SG8);

pi.

Argynnia diana Say, Amer.

li,

Argynnis 7 (1876);
;—French, Butt.

121-124 (1871)

(1779).
ent.,

pi.

Can. ent., vi:
U. S., 1.53-

east.

155 (1886).

71

Semnopsyche dia7iaSc\idd.,B\il\.'BaS.soc.

Proc. ent. soc. Phil., iii: 431-433
(1864) ;— Edw., Butt. N. Amer., i, Argynnis 1
(1824);

nat. sc,

ii

:

259.

Imago. Head covered above with fulvous (<J ) or black mingled with a few fulvous
(2) hairs; palpi fulvous with black hairs antennae blackish fulvous above, fulvous
;

the club excepting the extreme base and tip black.
Wings above black brown with a nearly uniform, purplish tinge on the basal threefifths; beyond this the two sexes difler completely: In the male the dark basal color
runs In the /ore icings in narrowing threads along the nervule tips, half or more than

beneath

;

half way to the margin giving a strongly lunulate boundary to the basal color the
outer third of the wing, or more than that above, is bright fulvous orange and is crossed
by two series of black brown powdery spots, the inner more distinct than the outer,
parallel to each other and the outer margin the inner crosses the middle of the outer
half of the wing, the outer is nearer to the outer border than to the inner series and
;

;

the black-edged margin is preceded by a powdery thread of blackish brown enlarging
On the hind wings the dark basal portion is separated
into spots at the nervules.
from the outer orange fulvous portion by a nearly uniform, arcuate line subparallel to
the outer border, lunulate only in the subcostal interspace where, as also in the median
interspaces, just outside the dark bordering, is a minute, powdery, blackish brown spot

extreme margin as in the fore wings.
In the female the black purplish color of the base

is extended over the entire fore
includes in the outer half three series of bluish white powdery spots, the
outer series and the middle spots of the middle series more solid these three series
run parallel to the outer margin the outer and inner series consist of roundish spots,

wing, but

it

;

;

the middle of longitudinal bars, and these occur in nearly every interspace in the
wing; and besides them there are three powdery dashes, the lowest inconspicuous, depending from the costal border within the inner series of spots. On the hind wings
the color of the base is also extended to the margin but is deeper In tint excepting
where it is traversed by the markings these consist of a very brown, purplish blue,
extra-mesial band broadly severed by the nervures, the inner limit of which is similar
to the inner limit of the orange exterior of the female, distinct and black-edged the
;

;

outer is powdery and vague, terminating at about an interspace's width from the
outer margin, and within this band, next its inner margin, is an arcuate series of five,
lari'e, round, blackish spots in the subcostal, subcosto-median and median inter-
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more or
white in the interior, forming a disconnected stripe.
Beneath, the color of the two sexes differs as much as above In the male, the /ore
xoings have much the general color of the upper surface but less pure in tone and excepting also that the basal half of the wing is much variegated by a series of tawny,
transverse bars in the cell, the outer next its extremity, very largely powdery with
spaces; there

is

a pre-marginal series of transverse, equal, piirplisli blue bars

less flecked -with

:

silvery white scales, and a transverse, arcuate, mesial series of fulvous, longitudinal,

quadrate or triangular bars a little beyond the extremity of the cell. Hind wings buff,
paler in the outer than in the inner half, the latter being more or less ferruginous, the
two parts separated by a broken blackish thread there is also a transverse blackish thread crossing the upper half of the wing next the second divarication of the subcostal nervure, accompanied in the costo-subcostal interspace, as is also the outer
thread, by a number of silvery white scales, a few of which are also sometimes found
in the cell and at the extreme base of the costo-subcostal interspace; a pre-marginal
;

series of flat, silvery lunules

margined outside and to some extent inside with black

scales.

In the female the color of the /ore icings is that of the upper surface, excepting that
paler and less bluisji in tone externally; the extra-mesial series of spots is much
as above but intensified and is preceded in all the interspaces by long and large, quad-

it is

rangular or triangular, powdered patches of blue scales which are also found marking
irregular, transverse bars in the cell the other outer markings of the upper surface
of the wing are scarcely repeated beneath, excepting in faint indications. Hind wings
;

dingy chocolate brown at base, bluish brown beyond, limited by a faint, interrupted
series of dark blue, slender, transverse bars, marking the same position as the limits
of the two colors above the silvery markings of the male are repeated vaguely and
generally with more of a decided bluish tinge. Expanse of wings, male, 9+ mm., fe;

male, 104

mm.

Conoidal, truncated, depressed at summit, marked vertically by about eigh-

Egg.

wavy ribs, eight of which extend from base to summit, and
form around the latter a serrated rim or crown the remainder lie between these and end
irregularly at one-half to three-quarters distance from base, sometimes squarely at one
of the transverse striae, but often curve towards and unite with the long ribs between each pair of ribs are equi-distant, transverse striae, about twelve in all, each
one depressed in the middle and not often in line with the corresponding striae of the
adjoining sections; the spaces between the ribs and striae excavated roundly. Height,
2.2 mm. breadth at base, 2.3 mm. at summit, .85 mm. [The measurements are surely

teen prominent, slightly

;

;

;

much

;

too great.]

Caterpillar. First stage. Head rounded in front and at the vertices, depressed in
middle at top; color blackish brown, sparsely pilose. Body cylindrical, thickest at
first and second abdominal segments, tapering slightly toward either extremity; color
dull green, translucent; each segment from second thoracic to seventh abdominal
marked by a transverse row of eight elongated, mostly obovate, tubercular, dark spots,
the second on either side the dorsal line lying back of the rest on the eighth abdominal
segment a straight row of four spots, and behind this another of two .spots the first thoracic segment is narrow and is occupied dorsally by a blackish, oblong patch, on the front
of which are four small, rounded tubercles, and immediately behind each of the two
outer ones a similar tubercle in addition to these, on either side of this segment are
two spots like those upon the other segments from each of the tubercular spots
througliout spring one or two long black hairs, curved forward. Length, 2 mm.
Second stage. Head black. Body same shape as before; color olivaceous, mottled
over the whole surface with brown armed with six longitudinal rows of long, fleshy,
black spines, each of which springs from a yellowish tubercle; these spines are somewhat tinted with fulvous at base, and from the sides and end of each proceed short,
curved, black hairs; legs and prolegs dull green. Length, 3.8 mm.
Third stage. Front of head blackish brown, bristling with hairs; back of head, at
- the junction with segment behind, dull yellow.
The segments from third thoracic to
;

;

;

;

;

;
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seventh abdomiual enlarged, on thoracic segments tapering forward more I'apidly
than before; color uniform obscure greenish brown the spines as in the last stage, a
dull yellow tubercle forming the base of each; legs black, prolegs dull green.
Leugtli,
;

7.G

mm.

Head sub-conic, truncated, with a prominent vertex on either side,
between which and the apex is a rounded depression, the front tlatteued, the lower
angles rounded; color brown iu front, dull yellow behind; the ocelli black. Color of
body as in last stage, the upper surface with a silky gloss the spines longer and more
tapering, the basal third of each and the tubercle also orange the bristles shorter
legs and prolegs black. Length, 17.8 mm.
Head black. Color of Ijody uniform deep chocolate brown the spines
Fifth staije.
as before, except those of the two dorsal rows on first thoracic and last four abdominal segments, all of which are black; the bristles shorter; between the dorsal rows on
each segment are two whitish dots. Length, 25.4 mm.
Last stage. Head small, but broader than the segment behind, sub-conic, truncated
and depressed at top, flattened in front, the lower corners rounded, the vertices prominent, the surface sparsely pilose; color brown, behind fulvous. Body cylindrical,
fleshy, tapering at either extremity, each segment rounded; wholly velvety-black;
armed with six rows of long, tapering, sharp, glossy-black spines, from each of which
proceed several short, black bristles on the sides aud one at the top; length of most
of these spines, 5 mm. on the first thoracic segment the two dorsal spines measure
7.5 mm. and are projected forward over the head on each side of same segment is one
other spine, starting from the posterior edge of the segment and back of the line of
the dorsals, and these also are porrected the remaining spines of the six rows radiate
Foiirlh stage.

;

;

;

;

;

;

as if

from a central

axis, those of the stigmatal

row being depressed so

that their ends

the base of each spine deep orange or fulvous between
whitish dots placed transversely legs and prolegs black.

are on a level with the feet

;

;

each pair of dorsals two
Length, 03.5 mm.
Chrysalis. Cylindrical, with an angular excavation below the mesonotum; the
whole surface finely corrugated; head-case square, transversely rounded, with somewhat prominent vertices mesonotum prominent, compressed, carinated, rounded at
summit and with a sharp tubercle at base on either side; two other tubercles just
below aud back of the head wing-cases much elevated above the surface, the outer
edges at base flaring; on the abdomen two dorsal rows of long, sharp tubercles, and
smaller ones, corresponding to theflrst lateral spines on the larva, on the three or four
;

;

;

middle segments color of the anterior portions and of the wing cases light brown,
streaked with darker shades of the abdomen dark brown mottled on the sides with
Length, 30.5 mm. greatest breadth, 11 mm.
red.
All the above descriptions of the early stages are copied from Edwards with slight
transpositions and alterations of phraseology.
;

;

;

This butterfly appears to be an inhabitant of the hilly country of the
south, following the Alleghanies, and a comparatively narrow belt west-

ward at about the 38th parallel of latitude. How far west it reaches is
unknown. No one appears to have found it west of the Mississippi since
the time of Say, who says he has taken it in Missouri and the "Arkansaw"
of that day.
It is a single

brooded species, the males of which

fly

tlu-oughout July

and August and the females throughout August and September. The
eo-o's hatch in about fifteen days, the young larvae go at once into hibernation,

on

and in the spring the successive stages of the

violets,

occupy more than a

three weeks.

caterpillar,

which feeds

fortnight each, while the chrysahs hangs for

,
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"Both

sexes are conspicuous, the males from the strong contrast of

and the females from

color,

and the habit of

their great size

alicrhtingf

the topmost flowers and resting with wings erect and motionless.

It

is

on
an

exceedingly alert and wary species, differing in this from our other Argyn-

At

nides.

the slightest alarm

upon the narrow bottoms or

it

will fly high into the

river slopes

woods, near which,

invariably found.

is

it

It

is

a

true southern species, sensitive to cold, not to be looked for in the cooler

part of the morning, but flying

From eleven

up.

There

down from

to three o'clock

the

is

when

the sun

scarcely another butterfly in the whole of North

is

which the contrast between the sexes
This

the forest

more

similarity of

striking since

markings

it

is

well

America

in

so great as in the present species.

belongs to a group remarkable for the

two sexes,

in the

is

feeding time" (Edwards).

is its

its

next neighbor, Speyeria idalia,

being the only one where an appreciable difference exists (except for the
patches of androconia) and here

in the

body of

this

work,

is

This

most

since the butterfly

our fauna, where, in other species,
fly

it

we have

pointed out

need of such protection), and is the
mimicked belongs to the only genus in
parastatic mimicry of a Euploeid butterin

If a butterfly of the genus Basilarchia needs protection and

occurs.

gains

diflTerence, as

a clear case of parastatic mimicry, the mimicry

affecting the female only (as

more surprising

extends to the color only of a row of

it

spots found in both sexes alike.

by mimicry of Anosia or

imitating a normal Basilarchia

?

why

Tasitia,

That

it

should Semnopsyche take to

does closely resemble

any one

it

can see, and the following passage from Edwards, writing of the discovery
of the female,

may be taken

in evidence

a dense thicket of [iron-weed]

,

:

'

'While breaking

my way through

hoping to find another diana [male]

,

I

came

suddenly upon a large black and blue butterfly, feeding so quietly as to
allow

me to

to be a

which
It

new

it

stand near

it

some seconds and watch

species of Limenitis [Basilarchia]

,

its

motions.

allied to Ursula

It

seemed

[astyanax]

resembled in color."

may

also be pointed out that its

range

is

altogether included within

that of Basilarchia astyanax.

ARGYNNIS FABRICIUS.

ARGYNNIS ALCESTIS.
Argynnis

alcestis'Eiiv!.,

Boc.v: 289-291

Trans. Amer. ent.

(1876); Can. eut., sii:

69-73

(1880);— 'Worth., Can.

—Freuch, Butt.

east.

eiit.,

x

:

37-38

(1878);

U.S., 158-160 (1886).

Imago. Head and appendages as in A. aphrodite. Wings with the upper surface
dark orange fulvous, the basal third of the wings slightly infuscated with duslsy scales
and tawny hairs, but to a much less extent and depth than in aphrodite; markings of
both wings precisely the same in general character and position as there, excepting
that they are less heavy they consist in the fore loings of two pairs of sinuous or bent,
slender, black bars crossing the cell, each pair partially encircling a fulvous spot; a
Bickle-shaped black bar at the extremity of the cell; a mesial, transverse, wholly inter;

,
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rnpted stripe, composed of moderately narrow black bars or liinules in all the interspaces
above the siibraedian nervure, at very different distances from the outer margin, the
general direction of the whole band being twice bent at a right angle at the upper
,

median and lower median nervules;

middle of the outer half of the wing a
transverse, almost straight series of round black spots, largest in the median nervules,
becoming longitudinal streaks in the uppermost subcostal interspaces; and finally, between these last and the mesial band, the subcostal nervures are marked in black and
accompanied by a powdery bar, depending from but not touching the costal margin
outer margin followed within, at the distance of half an interspace, by a black-brown
stripe connected with the margin by powdery bars at the nervules, and preceded by a
series of delicately formed black lunules in all the interspaces, wholly independent
of each other and enclosing between them and the pre-marginal stripe faint orange
spots, which are not wholly enclosed fringe brown, interrupted with white or luteous.
Hind wings excepting for their deeper and richer tone, wholly resembling those of A.
aphrodite, and excepting, also, that the interrupted bent band of the lunules found in
aphrodite is replaced here by transverse bars of smaller extent.
Beneath, the /ore wings do not differ from those of A. aphrodite, excepting in the
markings being less heavy, nor do ,the markings of the hind wings differ so far as regards the position, number, relations and form of the silvery spots; but the ground
color is of a nearly uniform cinnamoneous, in the outer half of the wing more or less
bathed with dull fulvous orange, excepting in the near vicinity of the spots; there is,
herefore, in the outer half of the wing, between the two rows of silvery spots, a narrow stripe of lighter color, as in A. aphrodite, and, as there, the color is much the
same as that bordering the margin of the wing; but the contrast is here very slight
between this lighter band and the parts surrounding it, so as to make it far less conspicuous. Expanse of wings, 75-77 mm.
I give here Mr. Edwards's descriptions of the early stages, with such modiflcations
of the phraseology as are necessary.
Egg. Conoidal, truncated, not so broad at base as in S. idalia, the sides less rounded;
depressed at summit, marked vertically by about eighteen prominent, slightly wavy
ribs, half of which extend from base to summit and form around the latter a serrated
rim the remainder end irregularly at two-thirds to three-quarters distance from base,
sometimes squarely, at one of the striae, but usually curved towards and unite with
the long ribs between each pair of ribs are equidistant, transverse striae. Shape of
A. aphrodite and B. myrina, being more slender, narrower at base, and less convex on
In Mrs. Peart's magnified drawings
sides than the other large species of this genus.
the eggs of A. alcestis and B. myrina are indistinguishable from each other.
Caterpillar. First stage. Head a little broader than any segment, rounded, slightly
bilobed, somewhat pilose, color dark brown. Body cylindrical, thickest anteriorly,
tapering backward, the dorsum sloping considerably; color brownish green, translucent; each segment, from the second thoracic to the eighth abdominal, marked by
eight rows of tubercular dark spots, six of them placed on dorsum and upper part of
sides, each spot giving out a long, black, clubbed hair, which is curved forward;
the other two rows are beneath spiracles (one on each side), and consist of much
smaller spots, each with two or three short hairs; still lower down, in a line over the
legs, are points with fine hairs on the first thoracic segment is a blackish dorsal patch
and on either side are two small spots, and all these are furnished with hairs; on the
ninth abdominal segment is a row of four small spots, and behind it one of two.
in the

;

;

;

;

;

Length, 2 mm.
Second stage. Head subcordate, black, with many short, black hairs. Body thickest
in middle; color yellow green, on dorsum mottled with brown, especially at bases of
spines; six longitudinal rows of large spines, besides a row of very small spines along
base of body, over the feet; the laterodorsal series begins at the first thoracic and
runs to the ninth abdominal segment, one upon each segment the two rows on the sides
;

abdominal segment, and of these the laterostigmatal series stops at
the eighth abdominal segment, the lower continuing to the next, always but one on

begin at the

first

;
;
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each segment; on either side of the first thoracic segment are two minute tubercles
with hairs, two also on the middle, and thi-ee on the last thoracic segment; between
each of the thoracic segments, at the junction of the segments, is set a large spine,
which lies between the laterodorsal spine and the next higher spine on each side
spines long, tapering, black, beset with many short and fine, black bristles the spines
on infrastigmatal row now rise from yellowish tubercles (but in some examples these
all others from black ones.
spines were green, and rose from greenish tubercles)
Length, 3.8 mm.
Third stage. Head as before, except that on each vertex now appears a small, coniShape of body as at previous stage; color black brown, the sides
cal, black process.
the tubercles of the laterodorsal spines are pale buff on outer
less dark than dorsum
side, but black on dorsal side; the laterostigmatal spines have black tubercles, the
infrastigmatal bull"; the intermediate tubercles on anterior segments are yellow the
laterodorsal spines on the first thoracic segment are somewhat turned forward but
are no longer than others of same rows. Length, 5.6 mm.
Fourth stage. Head subcordate, mucli flattened f rontally, and on the summit of each
;

;

;

;

;

vertex is a small, sharp process as before; many small tuberculations over the face,
each of which sends out a black hair; color of front head sliining black, but the back
Color of body velvety black with a brown tint spines much longer and
is yellow.
heavier than before; the outer si<le of tubercles of the laterodorsal rows is now dull
yellow the spines of laterostigmatal row have very little yellow at base, and those
of infrastigmatal are yellow at base and a little way up. Length, 7.6 mm.
Head as before, much flattened; color black, orange at back. Color of
Fifth stage.
body as at previous stage; spines black, both the laterodorsal and laterostigmatal very
;

;

slightly colored, reddish yellow at base, scarcely visible except when

viewed obliquely

the infrastigmatal and also the intermediate spines on anterior segments are all orange
In some examples the bases of lower spines and the
at base, and about half way up.
back of the head were reddish yellow in the early part of this stage, but became

orange

later.

Length, 12.7

mm.

Last stage. At first, the back of the head is a yellow orange. Color of body velvety
black the laterodorsal spines are drab at base, except those ou the first two thoracic
segments which are brownish yellow all the spines of the other two rows are of same
;

;

yellow as base, but the tul^ercles orange.
When full grown, the head is subcordate, deeply

on each

cleft, flattened in front,

vertex a small, conical process over the front many short, black hairs; color black,
Body cylindrical, of even
the back of head reddish yellow, sometimes dull yellow.
thickness from the first to seventh abdominal segments, the segments rounded; color
velvety black; spines long, slender, tapering, of about equal length; the long spines
on first thoracic segment are directed forward, but are not longer than others all the
;

;

those of the laterodorsal rows are
translucent brown at base, except on second and third thoracic segments where they
are dull yellow all of the others are dull yellow from base (including the tubercles)
half way to top tops of all spines and all the bristles black legs and prolegs brown.
Length, 35.6 mm. at rest; 45.7 mm. in motion; breadth at rest, 7.6 mm.; length of
spines are beset with

many

short, black bristles

;

;

;

;

laterodorsal spines in middle of body, 3.8

mm.; height of supporting

tubercle, .25

mm.
Chrysalis. Shape of S. diana, cylindrical, a little compressed laterally, the wing
cases prominent and flaring at the base on ventral side the whole surface finely corrugated; head case square, beveled at the sides, rounded transversely, the outline from
top of mesonotum to extremity being arched
on either vertex a small, conical
process; mesonotum carinated, followed by a deep, rounded excavation; on middle of
;

;

either side of mesonotum a small, conical tubercle; on the abdomen two dorsal rows
of similar tubercles and a row of small ones on each side; the color varies somewhat,
some examples being red brown, irregularly mottled with black: on the wing cases
red brown, and the black is limited mostly to the disks and uervures; others are drab
and black, the wing cases finely streaked with black, otherwise drab; ou the abdomen
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Length, 25.4
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;
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drab, irregnlarly serrated at the

mm.

This butterfly occurs in the upper Mississippi Valley from Michigan to

Montana, and

is

have also been taken

said to

in

Colorado.

It

does not

appear to have been found north of our boundary, nor south of latitude
40°,

and

fond of the open country.

is

Its seasons are similar to those of
in

our eastern species of Argynnis, but

one season about ten per cent of the catei-piUars hatched by Mr.

Edwards from one batch of eggs,
instance three moults, but

The eggs hatch

of these died before the middle of November.

in twenty-five to thirty days,

passed their

pillars

all

fed and passed one or two, and in one

moult

first

and

in the spring, four

in

one instance the cater-

weeks

after

having been

brought into warmth, and their second in from fourteen to twenty-four

autumn spent only fi-om five to seven
Mr. Edwards gives his experience as follows :
days in their second stage.
" Nearly all the larvae became lethargic immediately after leaving the egg,
days, while the precocious ones of the

having

devoured the egg-shells, but a few of a single brood in 1878,

first

about ten per cent, fed and proceded to
gradually died
third,

after

off"

after first

and died

first

and second moidts.

These

and second moults, but one lived several days

about

November.

14th

In

the

fall

the

first

moult was reached at about eighteen days from the egg. The remaining
larvae were kept in a cool room, and such as survived were placed in a
greenhouse 14th Jan. on

caterpillar feeds readily

to pass first

moult 11th Feb.,

The chrysalis hangs for three weeks or more.

or after twenty-eight days."

The

and began

violet,

on

violets.
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BRENTHIS FREIJA.
Papilio freija Thunb., Diss.

ins.

suec,

55-56 (1793

Brenthis /reyaScudd.,Proo. Bost.
hist., xvii

:

?).

Papilio dia lapponica Esp., Eur. schmett,

ii:34, tigs. 14, 14 (1791).

soc. nat.

i,

pi. 97, fig.

3 (1780).

Argynnis chariclea Edw.,

299-303 (1875).

Papilio freya Hiibn., Eur. schmett.,

figs.

in his catalogues.

[Not Pap. chariclea Schneid.l

Imago. Body covered above with greenish brown hairs, toward the extremity fulvous beneath ochraceous palpi with mingled ochraceous and black hairs below,
mingled fulvous and black above; stalk of antennae white below, black above, with
white annulations; club of antennae black, bright fulvous at the tip.
Upper surface of wings rather deep fulvous, marked with black, with black nervures.
Fore wings: a narrow, broken band extends transversely and very irregularly across
the wing, commencing and terminating a little beyond the middle of the costal and
inner border its general direction is at first toward a point on the outer border, twothirds of the distance from the apex, next by a blind zigzag course toward the inner
border at a point one-third of the distance from the base, and then straight toward the
inner border; it is made up first of a nearly straight band which reaches the upper
;

;

;

median nervule, then by three short transverse dashes

in

the three succeeding inter-

:
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first midivay between the termination of the band and the last divarication
of the median nervure, the second below that divarication, and the third outside of the
second by its own width; within the mesial band are three narrow transverse bands
crossing the cell, the Innermost not reaching the median nervure; within these is a

spaces, the

below the divarication of the median uervuro is a short
upward the extreme base of the wiug is
slightly dusky; at the outer border is a broad band, regularly angulated on inner border, enclosing a series of slender, transverse or linear, fulvous spots, seldom continuous, except at the apex, where they are larger; between this and the mesial band is a
curved row of roundish spots, the lower one of which falls outside of the curve; at
the apex this row merges into the outer band between this band and the mesial there
is on the costal border a dusky triangular spot, extending to the penultimate branch of
the subcostal nervure. Hind wings: the mesial band extends, with a very irregularly
zigzag course, from the middle of the costal border to a point between the subcostal
and median nervures three-fifths of the distance from the base, and then, nearly at
right angles, to the middle of the inner border; it is generally interrupted and then
formed of Ave dashes the first, in the costo-subcostal interspace, at a little less than
one-half the distance from the base, is directed inward toward the inner border, about
one-third the distance from the base the second starting from outside the first ci-osses
the subcostal nervule at right angles the third at some distance outward crosses the
subcosto-median and upper median Interspaces, at right angles to the nervules the
fourth crosses the next interspace in the same general direction, but removed by Its
own width further toward the base; the fifth turned upward and starting just Ijeyond
the fourth, crosses the medio-suljmedian interspace both the second and the third are
small lunule, opening outward

;

dash, suddenly bent inward, and then slightly

;

;

:

;

;

;

;

occasionally bent; within this band, the subcostal nervure

black scales from

its

is

broadly bordered with
from the middle of

divarication to its union with the median, and

the band so formed a band of equal width crosses the cell to the divarication of the
median in the middle of the cell is a rather large round spot, and in the costo-subcostal interspace is a black streak, parallel to the mesial band and midway between it and
the base; the extreme base of the wing and the inner border are slightly dusky; the
outer black border of the wing is rather broad, and within it is a row of large triangular
spots, separated from the border by a narrow fulvous stripe, sometimes broken into
spots nearly midway between the row of triangular spots and the mesial band, but approaching the former, is a curved row of rather large round spots in the subcostal and
median interspaces. Fringe of outer border dark brown, interrupted with ochraceous.
Beneath Fore wings pale fulvous, with the markings of the basal half and the
row of round spots repeated conspicuously; apex pale cinnamon red, the tip and a
streak on costal border midway between it and mesial band, ochraceous the black bor<ler of the upper surface wanting and replaced by very pale cinnamon red mingled with
some ochraceous scales, the extremities of the nervules being ochraceous, tipped toward
the round spots with large, triangular, scarcely sagittate, black spots. Hind loings
extreme base pale cinnamon red, with a white spot generally bordered with black between each of the principal nervures at their origin at about two-fifths the distance
from the base, a broad transverse band of pale cinnamon red crosses the wing, dusted
profusely with ochraceous or white scales at its outer and inner limits, and especially
where it crosses the spaces between the principal nervures it is bordered within and
without with black the inner black border starts from the costal nervure opposite its
divarication from the subcostal, crosses the interspace obliquely inward, takes a sweep;

;

:

;

;

;

;

ing curve along the outer border of the cell back a little past the divarication of the
median nervure, and crosses to the inner border by two crescents opening inward the
exterior border is composed of three parts the first starts from the middle of the costal border and crosses the costo-subcostal interspace in a straight line parallel to the
inner border; the second starts from the subcostal nervure opposite the origin of the
first, and crosses in a straight, sometimes broken, line the next two interspaces, nearly
at right angles to the nervures the third, starting from the lowest branch of the subcostal nervure, passes to the inner border by a series of crescents opening outward,
;

:

;
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parallel in general direction to the inner border; the

narrow outer border of the wing
cinnamon red, resting upon which is a row of transverse, ovoid, white spots surmounted 1)}' triangular, somewhat sagittate spots of (sometimes blackish) cinnamon
red between these and the broad band the space is pale cinnamon red with scattered
ochraceous scales, which, on either side of the last median nervule, near its extremity,
form a consideratile ochraceous space, more or less mixed with reddish scales; but the
space between the broad band and tlie outerborder is further occupied by a curving row of

is

pale

;

round, blackish spots, with intermingled reddish scales, bordered delicately with ochraceous and also by a narrow, nearly straight band, slightly bent and less conspicuous
in the middle, where it touches the outer Ijorder of the broad baud, and formed of pale
rosaceous scales, whitish toward the extremities. Expanse of wings, 38.5-43.5 mm.
Described from males only.
;

very closely allied to B. montinus, from which it differs principally
the color of the upiier surface is not so deep at the base
and along the subcostal interspaces of the hind wings it is not so dusky upon the
lower surface the markings of the apex of the fore wings are much more conspicuous,
as is also the broad mesial band of the hind wings, which here is of a very different
tint from the base, while in B. montinus a difference is seldom, and then but slightly,

This species

is

in the following particulars

;

;

;

discernible

;

the snbmarginal rows of sagittate spots and of round spots are also

much

more conspicuous, being frequently very nearly obliterated in B. montinus; the space
between the arcnate row of round spots and the mesial band is much tinged in B. freija
with rosaceous scales, giving it a peculiar appearance; these are present only in a
slender band in B. montinus, and then are nearly obsolete the darker parts of the
outer border of the hind wings are darker than in B. montinus, being there somewhat
pale cinnamon red, while here they are rather of cinnamon brown.
;

Freija

is

a circumpolar .species in the strictest sense, being found on the

northern shores of both worlds, and in each extending southward to the
habitable zone.

Lapland

In the Old World

degree of latitude.

where

its

home

to eastern Siberia, and in Russia

it is

In the

New

AYorld

it

it

stretches

from Norway and

extends southward to the 60th

occurs from Alaska to Labrador,

found upon both the eastern and the western coasts, and

Rocky Mountain region extends

as far south as

in the

Lake La Hache (Crotch),

and Crow's Nest Pass, west of Ft. McLeod (Geddes).

It

is

said

Edwards to occur in Colorado, but the specimens obtained there by

by

Mead

(to which he probably refers) belong to the next species, while those from

Port Ai-thur and Nepigon north of Lake Superior, referred by him to
chariclea, belong here.

To judge from

the captures north of

flying late in Augiist and early

season in that place.
just from the egg.

in

Lake Superior

September, or

it is

at the

a late species,

very close of the

Evidently winter must be passed by the caterpillar
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BRENTHIS CHARICLEA.
Papilio chariclea Schneid., Neuest. mag.

Brenthis chariclea Scudd., Proc. Bost.
nat. hist., xvii

:

98 (1831).

Argynnis arctica

ent., v: 588 (1794).

soc.

Zett.,

Ins.

Lapp.,

899

(1840).

Argynnis hoisduvalii Somm., Boisd. Icon

297-299 (1875).

fFapilio tullia 0. Fabr., Faun, groenl., 192

L^p.,

i:

98, pi. 20, figs.

.5-0

Argynnis freya Edw.,

(17g0).

.i'J/eii7aeato?-(/wt'?ii!(sCurt.,RosB.voy.,app.,

•

(1832).
iu his Catalogues.

[Not. Pap.freija Thunb.]

Imago. Head and front of thorax covered with fulvous hairs the upper surface of
thorax and abdomen with brownish hairs, interspersed witli fulvous upon the sides of
the abdomen below pale yellowish palpi with pale hairs below, mingled fulvous and
black upon the tip; stalk of antennae white below, black above, with fulvous annulations at the extremity of the joints; club of antennae black with narrow fulvous an;

;

;

nulations.

Wings with the upper surface deep fulvous marked with black, with black nervures.
Fore wings with a zigzag, wavy, occasionally broken band of moderate width, extending transversely across the wing, its inner edge starting at the middle of the costal border and terminating at the middle of the internal border; the general direction
of the first third being outward, the second third nearly at right angles inward, the
last third outward again nearly parallel to the first, but not turned so much outward
;

of a straight belt more or less irregular in outline, directed
toward a point a little more than two-thirds the distance down the outer border, reaching the median uervure; second, either of two very deep lunules, the lower he-aviest
limb being parallel to the first band, or of two short, straight bands slightly connected
above, having the same general direction, the lunules or bands occupying the next two
interspaces; and third, of a brojid shallow lunule or band occupying the next interspace and directed at right angles to the lower branch of the median nervure the inner
the band

formed,

is

first,

;

border behind the submedian nervure is up to this point du.sky, as is the whole base of
the wing nearly up to the divarication of the median nervure; within the mesial Ijand
there are three equidistant, transverse bands crossing the cell, and there is another short
transverse blotch below the median nervure starting from between the two innermost of
those above; the outer edge of the wing is more or less narrowly bordered with black,
next to which is a row of triangular, slightly arrow-head shaped Ijlack spots, enclosing between it and the border a row of small, transverse, fulvous spots, which
are usually larger and sometimes continuous at the apex midway between the band of
triangular spots and the mesial band is a slightly curving row of rather large, sometimes squarish spots, the lower one of which falls a little outside the curve, and the
upper ones merge at the tip into the band of triangular spots midway between this
row and the mesial band, there is on the costal border a triangular patch, extending,
Hind wings :
parallel to the mesial band, to the lower branch of the subcostal uervure.
the mesial band is directed first across the subcostal nervules at right angles to them,
then sharply outward, reaching the upper branch of the median nervure at two-thirds
the distance from the base, whence it turns toward the inner border with a sharply
indented zigzag course, directed a little outward toward the anal angle the whole base of
the wing within this band is dusky, sometimes quite black, with the exception of from
three to five irregularly shaped, variously sized, but generally small, fulvous spots
upon the upper outer half the markings upon the apical half of the wing are almost
exactly as on the fore wings, except that the curving row of round spots has a deeper
curve, the spots are more universally round, and increase in size toward the anal angle.
The fringe of both wings is alternately light and dark brown.
Beneath Fore wings pale fulvous, the markings of the basal half of the upper
surface with the mesial band repeated, but with less distinctness, though there is no
duskiness at the base, and the short streak below the median nervure just before its
divarication meets a straight band coming at right angles from the junction of the
;

;

;

;

:

;
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mesial band, which
ish patch

more

traversed by the subcostal nervures,

is

row are smaller and
between tliem and the

the curved

indistinct than above; covering that portion of the space
is

a triangular pale yellow-

distinct outwardly, with a transverse streak of pale

cinnamon red
middle; beyond the triangular patch the wing is pale cinnamon red, with a
transverse streak of pale yellowish at the extreme apex the sagittate spots are more
delicate, and tlie nervules beyond them are distinctly yellowish or white.
Basal half
of the hind wings deep cinnamon red there are three characteristic pearly white or
across

its

;

;

upon the basal half

situated in the costo-subcostal interspace,
outside the divarication of the subcostal nervure it is square or oblong, with the ends deeply excised and bordered with Ijlack, and has the lower outer
angle cut off by the upper subcostal nervule the second is triangular, the sharp apex
silvery spots
its

centre a

:

tlie first is

little

;

;

outward, and

is

situated between the approximating branches of the subcostal and

is traversed obliquely at one-third the distance from the base by the
transverse nervule, and extends to the white band crossing the middle of the wing;
its base is concave, deeply bordered with black, and extends at one side narrowly

median nervures,

along the lower edge of the subcostal nervure, reaching the first spot; the third,
also triangular, occupies the medio-submedian interspace its I)ase as far as the divarication of the median Is thus united to the second spot, but is encroached upon from
the inside by the cinnamon red of the base of the wing, which, crossing the median
nervule, occupies about one-half of its area and forms in the outer portion a triangular spot bordered with black there are two minute spots of white along the middle of
the subcosto-niedian interspace, the outer with a black centre, and another at the base
of the costo-subcostal interspace the costal nervure also is edged above with white
throughout its extent a narrow, zigzag black band extends across the middle of the wing,
bordering the upper side of the second silvery spot on Its course, itself generally very
narrowly edged with white above; within this black band, next the inner border, the
surface is frequently powdered with whitish or ochraceous scales beyond the black
band is another broader band of white or silvery lunules whose general trend is nearly
straight, but slightly curved it rests against the outer angles of the black band along
the inner half of its course, often indistinct near the middle, and broader and less
defined upon the outer half the spaces left between the black and silvery band at the
outer half are ochraceous yellow between the subcostal nervules, and cinnamon red
between the costal and subcostal nervures; the outer border of the wing is narrowly
edged with black, and has silvery triangular or lozenge shaped spots situated between
the nervules, tipped with sagittate Ijlack spots the space between these and the silvery
band is of a pale cinnamon red with scattered ochraceous scales, which indeed occupy
the greater portion of the interspaces upon either side of the upper median nervule
the row of round black spots of the upper surface is repeated beneath, though often
but indistinctly. Expanse of wings, 38.5-45 mm.
;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

This northern butterfly inhabits circumpolar lands on either side of the
much further southward on the western than on the

Atlantic, but extends

eastern continent, being found on the latter only in Lapland, in the former

not only in Greenland and Labrador, but in the west as far as Great Slave
Lake, Crow's Nest Pass, west of Ft. McLeod (Geddes), and even Colo-

rado (Mead), and in the east reaches the southern coast of Labrador,
Edwards says it extends
it was taken by Couper at Natashquam.

where

to the Pacific, but I have not seen

of the Rocky
Nothino-

is

nor heard of any

specific capture

west

known

of

its

seasons or history, except that

May

it

appears in

or early in June, according to

Mr.

so that winter can certainly not be passed as a caterpillar just

from

Colorado early

Mead,

it

INIountains.

the eco-.

in

the season, in

See also the notes on the preceding species.
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TRIBE MELITAEIDI.
CHARIDRYAS SCUDDER.

CHARIDRTAS ISMERIA.
MelUaen ismeria BoisJ.-LeC,

L(5p.

AmSr.

Dryas

reticvhita

gorgone

Samral. exot. schmett.,

i,

pars

figs. 1,

Eresia
Philad., vi

sept., 168-169, pi. 46, figs. 1-4 (1S33).

Reak.,

Proc.

ent.

soc.

141 (1866).

Phyciodes ca)iotn.¥Knc^l,^ixAt.enst.XSS,

Hiibu.,

2 [uec 3, 4]

carlota
:

174-175 (1886).

Melitaea nycteis Edw., Proc. acad. nat.

(1806-19).

Fhyciodes cocyta pars Htibn., Verz. bek-

sc.

Philad., 1861, 161 (1861).

[Not

schmett., 29 (1816).

Jlel. nycteis

Doubl.]

Imago. Head covered above •with very pale bro'wn and dusky hairs, behind the
eyes heavily clothed below with white, above with mingled lighter and darker brown
Palpi silvery white on the basal half, passing beyond into brownish luteous,
scales.
fringed below throughout, and above on the apical half, with long black hairs, the
Antennae black brown, annulated heavily
apical joint with blackish recumbent scales.
with white at the base of each joint, the white scales forming a continuous thread

along the under outer line, and marking the entire under surface of the club, excepting the edges; otherwise the club is naked and luteous, but on its broadest part much

Thorax covered above with mouse brown, delicate hairs, with a tinge of
Legs heavily clothed with white scales,
becoming clay brown on the upper surface of the tibiae and tarsi and extremity of the
femora; fore legs with long white hairs.
Upper surface of the wiugs black brown, heavily marked with pale fulvous. Fore
MiK^s with the cell mostly fulvous, but marked with black in ring-like markings en-

infuscated.

olivaceous, beneath with sordid white hairs.

closing a fulvous, at the base a fusiform, spot; crossing the middle of the cell a pair
of complete attingent spots, the upper subcircular, the lower cordiform outer limit
of the cell marked with a black thread, beyond which is a slight fulvous bar; there is
an extra-mesial, tolerably broad band of interrupted fulvous spots, composed of two
;

which runs subparallel to the outer margin of the cell, from the
margin to the median nervnre, broadest in the middle and narrowing at either
extremity, but especially above; and of a lower portion of equal length, generally
much broader in the middle than at the extremities, arcuate in form, its convexity inward this is followed interiorly in the lowest median and medio-submedian interspaces by more or less fulvous, which sometimes includes the entire basal third of the
medio-submedian interspace, but is then marked with a black longitudinal line returning upon itself; there is a sinuous series of subequal, round spots, white or fulvous in
the upper half of the wing, fulvous in the lower, running subparallel to the outer margin, about midway between the extra-mesial band and the margin, but nearer if anything to the former between this and the outer margin there is a greater or less
portions, an upper
costal

;

;

more or less lunulate form, often obsoexcepting that in the upper median interspace, which is almost always large,
lunulate, sometimes with greatly elongated ends these spots are of the same color as

number of

interspacial spots, usually taking a

lete,

;

those preceding them in the same interspaces. Hind wings with irregular fulvous
markings on the basal third of the wing, not uniform in diflferent individuals a mesial,
;

fusiform, moderately broad, fulvous band, cut by the fuscous nervules, and midway
between it and the outer border a slightly orange fulvous band of more or less discon-

nected spots, when most widely separated circular, including, in the subcostal, subcosto-median and median interspaces, a black, often faintly blue-pupiled, small, round
spot; these are often followed externally by faint, powdery, whitish lunules, most
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and most extended

iu

specimens showing

greater

tlie
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number of

similar mar-

ginal markings on the fore wing, and especially in the female.

Beneath

:

fore wings pale fulvous, obscured with ashen and brownish fuscous in the

markings of the upper surface are vaguely repeated beneath, excepthere they are somewhat different, consisting of white or
whitish sagittate spots in each of the interspaces; and, excepting in the upper median
interspace, generally made up of a series of overlying sagittate spots, that is of
arrow-heads containing more than one pair of barbs. Hind loings gray brown, of a
paler or deeper and warmer tint, often enlivened with variations in tone in different
parts, heavily traversed with dull, silvery white markings, which are especially collected into a pair of transverse bands, besides tlie silvery white which margins the extreme base of the costal border and the inner border the innermost of these crosses
the middle of the cell and is narrow, and thrusts out a tongue which runs to the extremity of the cell the outer crosses the wing slightly beyond the middle, marked
near but not at its outer edge by an extremely irregular, zigzag thread of brown,
which is more or lesslunulate in form in each of the interspaces, but crosses both of
the subcostal interspaces by a single angular marking, and the medio-submedian interspace with a single oblique line in continuation of tlie lower portion of the lunule of
apical half; the

ing at the outer margin

;

;

;

the preceding interspace at the outer border in each interspace is a silvery lunule,
which is nearly transverse in all the interspaces excepting the upper median, where it
is very large and high, and in all is followed outwardly by a brown line, inwardly by a
;

deep brown or blackish cloud, more or less extended; between these and the mesial
silvery band a row of small, white-pupiled, black spots in most of the interspaces, in
the medio-submedian interspace becoming a transverse, sigmoid bar. Expanse of

wings

(J

,

37-40

mm.

?

;

44

,

Last stage.

Caterpillar.
blackish stripes.

Head

mm.
Yellow, with

black, as well as

tlie

blackish spines and

three longitudinal

thoracic legs and the ventral surface

other legs are yellow (Boisduval and LeConte).
Chrysalis. Ashen gray, with some paler light spots, and

little

;

the

dorsal tubercules

nearly white (Boisduval and LeConte).

This butterfly

found over a wide extent of territory, being

is

south of Lat. 40° from the Atlantic to the

known

Rocky ^Mountains, and

at the

higher levels of the west, even into the heart of Colorado, and ae far north

Montana and, according

as

Little

is

knoAvn of

passes the winter.

to

is

Geddes,

history or

It flies in

the caterpillar, which

on Helianthus

its

June

at

Brandon, Manitoba.

how many broods

there are, or

in Colorado, according to Reakirt,

figured by Boisduval and LeConte,

tracheliifolius.

how

is

it

and

said to feed

It awaits a biographer.

SUBFAMILY HELICONINAE.
Heliconii pars Linn., Fabr., etc.; Hfeliconides
Boisd.; Heliconidae Doubl.; Helipars

Imago.

Butterflies of

medium or

slender bodies and elongated wings.

rather large size, with exceptionally elongated,

Head large and broad.

Antennae inserted on the summit, not

in a pit, exceptionally long and slender,
elongated that there are rarely as many as forty joints in
sparingly scaled, the club variable but rarely very broad, straight. Palpi rather

straight, the joints so
all,

eoninae Bates; Heliconina Herr.-Schaeff.
Nereides Hiibner.

slender, porrect.

much
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Thorax rather slender; mesoscutellum angulate in front, entering the posterior
face of the mesoscutum but little, never acutely posterior margin paraboloid meta;

;

scuta and metascutellum as in Euploeinae.

Fore wings greatly elongated, rarely as little as twice as long as broad, the costal
margin always pretty strongly arched. Costal nervure generally terminating near the
middle of the outer half of the wing generally one and only one of the four superior
subcostal nervures emitted before the end of the cell the latter is generally more than
half as long as the wing, completely closed, the lower closing vein sometimes weak.
Hind wings always rounded, usually laterally elongate but sometimes normal, always
entire.
Neuration very variable, the costal usually running free to the outer angle,
sometimes confluent with the subcostal for the greater part of its course, and running
;

;

only half way to the angle;
recurved.

cell generally

much

elongated, generally closed; precostal

Legs very long and slender, the fore legs much atrophied, especially in the $ where
the tarsus consists of a single unarmed joint; in the female, though divided, it is unprovided with armature.
,

Abdomen

generally attenuated, expanding apically in the male to give place to the

large, papilioniforra,

tumid and rather simple clasps which are the most conspicuous

feature of the appendages.

Egg.

Tall, nearly equal

through the greatest part of

sides and subconoidal summit, with a moderate

its

number of

height, with gently convex
vertical ribs

connected by

nearly as prominent, subcontinuous, cross lines, so as to form quadrangular cells not
more than two or tliree times broader than high.

Head rounded and smooth with scattered long

Caterpillar at birth.
cylindrical with high and

Body

hairs.

large papillae, bearing long and slender bristles, apically

and arranged on either side, at least those above the spiracles, in two principal rows in the middle of the segments, besides a row, between the others, of miflaring,

nute, bristle bearing papillae next the hinder edge of the segments.

Mature caterpillar. Head smooth, excepting for a single coronal spine on each
hemisphere lilie those of the body. Body slender, cylindrical, somewhat moniliform,
with several rows of excessively long, aculiform, and delicately and distantly spinigerous spines near the middle of the segments, only the uppermost row continuing uniformly upon the thoracic segments.
Chrysalis. Of very bizarre appearance, with protuberant, apically very arcuate
wing-cases, more or less strongly produced and always appressed ocellar tubercles, a very deep and broad hollowing of the dorsum next the base of the abdomen, with a corresponding elevation of the mesonotum and third abdominal segment.
Many tubercles, particularly upon the abdomen, may add mucli by their irregular
development to the striking nature of the creature, which is still further increased
by great variegation

This

is

is

the coloring.

one of the most interesting of

partly from

its

members

all

distribution, for though well

confined to the

its

in

New World,

are often the

and mostly

life

has been found

to

are

its

by other butterflies. For
members which has been

be the possessor of odors so

they can be detected by the unskilled

it

to the tropics, but also because

subject of mimicry

without exception, I believe, every one of
tested in

the subfamilies of butterflies,

endowed with representatives

human

evil that

nose, and since the butterflies

of lively color, presenting exceptionally striking contrasts,

it

has

been well argued that these are warning colors which signify their

dis-

all

tasteful qualities
bilities

;

or

it

may be

The most

interesting paper

that in view of their qualities, the possi-

and magnificence have had fullest play.
upon this group is that by Bates on the spe-

of colorational design
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:

cies

of the Amazons, in which the theory of mimicry was

first propounded
Regarding the position of this subbe found in the body of the present work on

(Trans. Linn. soc. Lond., xxiii).

some remarks

family,

will

pp. 113-114.

AGKAULIS BOISDUVAL AND LECONTE.
Agraulis Boisd.-LeC, Lip. Amir. Sept., 112 (1833).

Dione Auctorura (nee Hiibn.).

Imago. Head moderately large, the face centrally tumid rising beyond the level of the
eyes, laterally with an oblique and sharp sulcus running to the outer base of the maxillae,
,

and terminating above next the middle of the eye

in

a deep, abrupt, oval

ward the centre of the head summit of head deeply and broadly
;

pit,

directed to-

sulcate raesially between

the antennae, to a less degree transversely beliind them antennae rather longer than
the abdomen, separated at base by nearly twice the width of the second joint, composed
of about thirty-eiglit joints, of which the third, fourth and fifth are of about equal
breadth, the middle joints of the stalk rather more than three times as long as broad,
;

the subreniform club composed of eleven joints, rapidly enlarging on the first four,
then subequal and nearly four times as broad as long, broadly rounded at tip, only two
or three joints entering into the diminution of size, the whole club about three times
longer than broad and more arcuate within than without, strongly depressed. Palpi
moderately long and slender, the apical joint minute, round, oval, not an eighth as
long as the cylindrical, sinuous, middle joint. Eyes naked.

Fore wings elongate with arched costa, rounded apex, gently sinuate outer and hind
margins cell closed, about two-fifths the length of the wing. Subcostal nervure with
four superior branches, the first arising a little beyond the tip of the cell, the others at
equal distances from each otlier, the second nearer the third than the first, halfway between the tip of the cell and of the wing. Htiid wings rounded triangular, the costal
and inner margins of about equal length, the outer margin moderately full, .slightly
Cell open, the subcostal and median nervules somewhat approximate beyond
crenulate.
it by the strong curvature of the upper branch of the latter, the subcostal forking at
some distance before the median and very near the base.
Fore legs slender, the fore tibiae of the male scarcely half as long as the hind tibiae,
the fore tarsus very slight, about three-fourths the length of the tibiae, composed of
three joints of which the first is twice as long as the others together, the last half as
stout and less than half as long as the middle joint, all unarmed and thinly clothed
with hairs; hind tarsi a fifth longer than the tibiae, the first as long as the next three
together, these decreasing regularly, the fifth as long as the second and a third longer
than the fourth, all nearly naked and bristled above, armed beneath with four rows of
fine and rather crowded, half recumbent spines, those of the outer rows growing larger
from base to apex of each joint. Claws very long and slender, heeled at base, scarcely
arcuate beyond, except for the downcurved point. Paronychia and pul villus wanting.
Egg. Broad oval, slightly more than a fourth higher than broad, the sides pretty
regularly convex, broadest scarcely below the middle, arching more rapidly near the
summit; with about fourteen straight, not greatly but equally elevated, vertical ribs,
and crossed by considerably more than that number of straight, subcontinuous and
very regular, slightly raised bands, as wide as the ribs, breaking the surface up into
very regular quadrangular cells, half as broad again as high.
Caterpillar at birth. Head smooth and well rounded, with no protuberances, the
upper half with scattered, forward projecting hairs, as long as the depth of the head.
Body cylindrical, nearly equal, with series of exceptionally large, high, conical papillae,
each bearing a long and slender, equal, apically expanding bristle, about as long as the
diameter of the body, arranged in four rows on either side, viz. alaterodorsal series cen;

:

trally placed

;

a laterostigmatal centrally placed

;

an infrastigmatal postcentral series.
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and a veiitrostigmatal ante-ceutral series. Besides tliese tliere is amiuiature series of
tlic same general nature, but so small as to be easily overlooked, which is supralateral,
jnst in front of the incisures.

Mature caterpillar. Head small, smooth, subquadrate, the face strongly flattened,
the front outer angle of each hemisphere produced, papilliform, bearing a very long and
Body

slender, feebly and delicately thorny spine, like those of the body.

moniliforni, nearly equal, but tapering iu front so that the

first

cylindrical,

thoracic segment

is

much

smaller and not larger than the head, supporting three series of long and very
slender, acnliform spines seated on low, smooth papillae which melt into their base, the
spines distantly, briefly and very delicately spinulose

;

they are arranged as follows:

a supralateral series, one to a segment on all the segments, that on the first thoracic
segment reduced to a mere conical papilla and bristle a suprastigraatal series and an
infrastigmatal on all the abdominal segments, all a little in advance of the middle, be;

sides on the hind thoracic segment a single stigmatal spine at the anterior edge.

Chrysalis. Of an odd shape, as if formed of two very different subequal masses,
one formed of the straight, tolerably regular, conical abdomen; the other of the
straight, but very irregular remainder of the body, obliquely attached to the base of
the abdomen; the ocellar pi'omineuces are rounded, obliquely compressed lobes, with
denticulate margin and of no vei-y great size the basal wing tuljercles form an anterior,
conical, papilliform prominence, and a rounded and pinched lateral ridge; the mesonotum high, regularly and considerably arched, the metanotum and base of abdomen as
considerably hollowed
the extremity of the wings protuberant, strongly rounded.
There is on the abdomen a supralateral sei'ies of conical tubercles, particularly on the
third segment, where they are largest and double, and on the fifth, sixth and seventh
segments, where they decrease regularly in size; there are smaller, blunter, supralateral
tubercles on the third and fourth segments, and on the front edge of the fifth to
seventh segments a similar small one. Cromaster stout, the apical field of booklets
large and quadrate.
;

;

This
is

is

a tropical

common enough

American group with very few
in

our southern

the buttei-fly to the Argynnidi has led to

ing

witii tiiat

its

species,

one of which

external resemblance of

being long regai'ded as belong-

group, which a study of the early stages was the

to be erroneous.

by

The

states.

The transformations of our

species

were figured long ago

Alibot, and have within a few years been minutely described

The

but the earliest stages not quite accurately.

show

first to

by Edwards,

caterpillars are

remark-

ably rapid in growth, and in Mr. Edwards's opinion there must be a large

number of generations

annually.

AGRAULIS VANILLAE.
I'upilio V(millne Lino., Syst. nat,

ed.

x:

482 (1758);— Stoir, Snppl. Cram. pap. exot, 78, pi. l.figs. 7a, b (1791);— Sepp, Pap. Sur.,
ii :17-18, pi. 55 (1848).

Dryas phalerata vanillae Hiibn., Samml.
exot. schmett.,

i

Can.
east.

eut.,

U.

schmett.,

pi. 42, figs. 1-4

(1833);— Edw.,

xii:122-126 (1880);— French, Butt,

S., 14S-150 (1886).

PaiJi'/ioj^assi/Jorae Fabr., Ent. syst., iii:60
(1793)

(1S06-1S1(J).

Dione vanillae Hubu., Verz. bek.

AgraiiUs vanillae Boisd.-LeC, LSp. Am6r.
sept., 143-145,

;— Smith- Abb.. Lep.

ins.

Geo.,

i

:

23-24,

pi. 12 (1797).

31 (1816).

Imago. Head covered above with bright orange red hairs, enlivened by a few
white ones, especially in a spot at the outer base of the antennae, and by a pair on
either side behind the upper margin of the eye, and by a coll.ar of white around the
lower half of the eye. Palpi pure white without, orange red within; the outer half

—
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of the middle joint and tlie wliole of tlie apical joint black above; over the whole a
few scattered black bristles. Antennae dead black with a few inconspicuous white

more conspicuous on the club; the club
on its inner naked surface castaneous. Thorax covered above with orange red hairs,
beneath with pure white hairs, excepting in two longitudinal, small, oblique streaks
apparently covered by the middle and hind femora when these are closely packed beside
the body; all the legs cinnamoneous above, the femora white beneath; most of the
scales at the base of each joint above, a little

spines blackish.

Wings orange tawny, brighter and deeper in the male than in
marked in black, becoming rather fuscous

veins of the fore vring

the female
in

;

all

the

the basal fourth

of the wing; two round, white pupiled, black spots in the cell, one in the middle of the
upper half the other just outside of it against its lower edge; outer margin of the
cell marked by a pair of similar spots, usually confluent, and so forming a black bar
depending from the subcostal nervure, broad above and tapering below, with a line of
,

white scales in the centre of the part corresponding to the upper spot a row of three
oblique, roundish oval spots, the middle one a little outside the line, in the middle of
the median and medio-subniedian interspaces in the outer fourth of the wing; veins,
especially those below the superior subcostal nervules, heavily bordered with blackish
brown, in the median and submedian nervules expanding into a round apical spot, giving
the nervules the appearance of large-headed pins. Hind tcings with a broad Ijlack border, more distinct in the upper than in the lower half of the wing, enclosing in each of
the interspaces a large, round or roundish, tawny spot, so large as often nearly to interrupt the band just beyond the middle of the wing in the upper subcostal and upper
median interspaces, and especially in the former, is a large black spot of irregular
form and a small triangular spot at the extreme base of the subcostal interspace.
Beneath fore viings of the same color as above but the whole apex of the wing
changing to a dark olivaceous brown the black spots of the upper surface not marginal are repeated beneath more or less distinctly, and are always accompanied by a
large silvery pupil, excepting the spot in the raedio-subraedian interspace and often
excepting also that in the lower median interspace; the dark olivaceous apex is
marked near its interior border and next the upper margin with long streaks of pale
straw yellow which often run in fine lines dowu the interspaces, but it is more conspicuously marked with a number of brilliant silvery spots often fiuely black-edged, of
which the most important are three, two in the next to the lowest subcostal interspace
and one in the subcosto-median interspace a small spot in the last superior subcostal
interspace is circular, all the others are more or less elongated the cloudy black markings
which repeat vaguely those of the upper surface at the extremity of the lower median
Hind wings dark brownish olivacenervules are often enlivened also by silvery spots.
ous, very brilliantly variegated by large and conspicuous glistening silvei-y spots there
is one near the base of the margino-costal, costo-subcostal, subcosto-median, medio;

;

:

;

;

;

;

submediau, and internal interspaces, in all cases but the costo-subcostal interspace as
near the base as possible and with that same exception all very much elongated and all
black-edged in the middle of the upper subcostal interspace is a very large, long
oval spot cut above in the middle by a broad and deep incisure, sometimes entirely,
always nearly, severing the spot; in the medio-submedian and submedio-internal interspaces are a pair of long oval spots, broadest next the base, the tip of the outer
one nearly or quite reaching the margin of the wing in the median interspaces is a
pair side by side, that in the lower median interspace in the middle of the interspace,
;

;

that in the upper nearer the base, also elongated, but that in the lower median interspace to a greater extent all these spots are black-edged they are followed by a
marginal series of silvery lunules of considerable inequality in size, that in the interspace beyond the cell being particularly large, running half way toward the extremity
of the cell and more or less club-shaped. Abdomen above of the color of the upper
;

;

surface of thewiug; beneath and at the sides white with a lateral orange line. Expanse of wings. 70-78 mm.
The following descriptions of the early stages are those of W. H. Edwards, altered
only to conform to the present woi'k
:

;
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Egg. Conoidal, truncated, the top a little arched; the sides more or less convex,
varying; the height to the breadth as nine to seven; marked by fourteen straight ribs,
which are compressed and elevated, and run from base to top crossed by about eleven
striae.* horizontal, rather prominent; the spaces between the ribs and striae are quad;

rangular, the shortest side being with the long axis of the egg; these spaces are
depressed and are either flat or slightly convex; the summit is covered with rows of

two rows

of the outer

cells, concentric, tho.se

large, hexagonal

and irregular, of the

small, hexagonal; within these are eight small cells, not depressed, irregularly rhomboidal and forming an eight-rayed star; in the centre a minute star of six

third

row

Duration of this stage four to dve days.

rays.

Caterpillar.

brown

;

Head nearly globular, flattened on lower front face
Body cylindrical, thickest at first abdominal segment,

First stage.

slightly pilose.

;

color
taper-

ing slightly to tail, the segments well rounded color brownish orange, glossy on
either side the dorsal line on each segment after the middle thoracic segment is a
laterodorsal row of short, conical, pale black tubercles, and two similar rows on either
side, forming transverse rows of sis tubercles, from the top of each of which springs
a short, black hair; on first thoracic segment is a black, dorsal collar, with fine tuber;

;

brown. Length, 3.6 mm.
Second staye. Head obovoid, the sides quite convex, the face flattened, the top
depressed, and on each conical vertex a simple, black process very similar to the body
spines, but less tapering and much shorter, pointed at top and ending with a short, fine
bristle; others disposed about it just as with the spines; a few hairs, long and short,
nearly same color, less
on front face color chocolate bro-svn. Body same shape
brown, more orange armed with six longitudinal rows of long, tapering, black spines,
at top subconic, each ending in a fine, short, black bristle; a few similar bristles about
the spine from base up on first thoracic segment a dark chitiuous collar, broken at
the dorsal line, and bearing minute, hairy tubercles legs black. Length, 6 mm.
cles; legs

;

;

;

;

;

Third stage. Head as at second stage, glossy black; the vertices rather high, conical; the processes two-thirds as long as the dorsal spines on middle thoracic segment,
Color of body dark (or red
irregularly tapering, slightly bent back, conical at top.
brown) orange, glossy between supralateral and suprastigmatal spines a greenish brown
;

band, not well defined, rather a discoloration, and about the seventh abdominal segment fading away the spines long, all black and shining, from black tubercles those
of supralateral rows on last two thoracic segments longest, those of stigmatal rows
on the first two thoracic segments nearly as long collar on first thoracic segment
;

;

;

black.

Length, 7.6

mm.

Head as before, but the vertices higher, and the processes longer and
stage.
recurved, resembling horns; face black on front, behind the head orange, but
from base of each horn a black stripe passes down the back of the head on the front
are five minute orange spots, one at base of each horn, and three in a cross row below.
Fourth

much

;

Color of body now dark orange, glossy a mediodorsal stripe of olive brown a broad
band of same hue fills the space between the supralateral and suprastigmatal spines
from the first thoracic to the ninth abdominal segments, the lower part of body also
olive brown, so that the orange is restricted to the dorsal area and lower part of sides
Length, 20 mm.
in some examples the band is macular, orange showing in it.
Last stage. [Soon after change.] Color of body red orange, the mediodorsal stripe
greenish, the lateral baud pale black, and broadened, so as to come to the outer sides
the base same color as the band the orange
of the tubercles of the two rows
;

;

;

;

narrow band rnnuiug with the spiracles. Length, 24 mm. Twentyfour hours after this moult the length was 30 mm., and one day after this was 38 mm.
[When full grown.] Head obovoid, deeply cleft, with high conical vertices, on each
of which stands a stout, spinous, recurved process, 38 mm. long, black, in all respects
formed like the body spines, except that it is less tapering, the upper two-thirds being
of about uniform size; the tip conical and giving out a short, fine bristle; a few other
restricted to a

* .See,

however, the generic description.
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like bristles about the sides; sides and back of head rouuded. but the front much flattened; sparsely pilose; color of front black, with two vertical orange stripes, one on
either side of and very near the suture; color of hind head, between the horns and
down the sides greenish yellow, the lower part of the side black; also a black stripe

runs back from base of the horn. Body cylindrical, thickest from middle thoracic to first
abdominal segments, tapering to the ninth abdominal segment very gradually furnished with six rows of long, tapering black spines, bluntly conical at top, from which
springs a short and fine black bristle a few similar bristles irregularly placed about
over the legs on each side of the thoracic segments is a
each spine from base to top
black tubercle with hairs the spines of supralateral rows on the anterior segments are
longest, measuring 4 mm. the suprastigmatal spines are quite uniformly 2.8 mm. and the
infrastigmatal 2.3 mm. color red-orange, with a ))road mediodorsal band of greenish
;

;

;

.

.

.

;

,

;

;

black and a broad, slate black band which occupies the space between the supralateral
and suprastigmatal spines, and I'eaches to the farther sides of and embraces the tubercles of these rows the base of body slate black, so that the orange is restricted above
;

two narrow

between the dorsal and the lateral black bands, and to another stripe running with the spiracles (these bauds widened much after the moult and
as this stage proceeded), the whole upper surface highly glazed all the legs black.
Length, 38 mm.
greatest breadth, 6 mm. There was some variation of color at

to

stripes lying

;

;

maturity; some larvae had a gray line or stripe below spiracles; on one this line
was white and extended the whole length, in another it disappeared at the first abdominal segment; the color of the dark band on upper part of side was greenish black, or
From fourth moult to suspension fiftyslate black, varying with the point of view.

from suspension to chrysalis thirteen to fifteen hours.
Chrysalis. Long, slender, the thorax much compressed laterally, and the wing cases
very prominent, forming a narrow carinated hunch, which rounds abruptly on posterior
end; head case high, cylindrical, compressed transversely, the top sloping on the ventral side at about 45'; on each vertex a short (1.3 mm. long), ear-like process, excavated on the dorsal side, and crenated at the top between these the top of head is
nine to seventy-two hours

;

;

twice incurved at the base of head case, on dorsal side, a depression the mesonotum
large, prominent, compressed, carinated, followed posteriorly by a deep and broad
depression; wing cases smooth, a little flaring at base, depressed in middle; abdomen
slender and tapering a row of minute, mediodorsal tubercles, and on either side of
these a row of large, rounded ones, those of the anterior segments largest of all, and
compressed laterally; colors very variable, some examples are buff with greenish
;

;

;

markings, or on the abdomen greenish brown the head and wing cases bufl", the former
with a slight red tint; on the depression at base of head case is a patch of clear pale
pink on either side the dorsal line, and between, as also at the outer edges of these
patches is a little black top of head case pink and black, the processes dark brown at
top and on dorsal side; mesonotum bufl', mottled green, as is the dorsal side of abdomen wing cases buft', ^vith a greenish patch on middle and a stripe running with one
on side of abdomen a reddish bufi"
of the interspaces of the wing next margin
on ventral side a clear pink patch
stripe, and below this a broad, greenish brown band
from end of wings down. Some were very black, the wing cases and anterior parts
mottled in light and dark black; some had the wing cases, mesonotum and head case
pink tinted, mottled all over with greenishjjlack the ventral edges of wing cases clear,
pink bufl"; in all examples the two pink spots at base of head case and the stripe on
;

;

;

;

;

;

abdomen appear, and in all there is a black, angular inscription like figure 3 or like V,
on the ventral side of the wing case, about one-third the distance from base to end.
Length, 26.7 mm. depth, 8.G mm. breadth at base of wings, 6.G mm. at abdomen,
;

5

;

;

mm.
This

buttei-fly,

common enough

in

our aouthern states, has an immense

distribution, being found southward upon continent and island as far as
Argentine Republic, though Bartlett-Calvert does not include it in his list

;
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In the United States

of Chilian butterflies.

extends from Atlantic to

it

Pacific, but not often north of 35° N. Latitude, though

and occasionally

Edwards

coast.

as far as

it

occurs sparingly

New Jersey on the Atlantic
two occasions have single specimens been

Pennsylvania and

says that on only

West Virginia.
There are many broods of this brilliant butterfly in the course of the
As early as the end of March, Riley found eggs and caterpillars of
year.
taken in

all

stages in southern California, so that

how many broods

determine

would probably be impossible to

it

occurred in the year, for the caterpillars mature

with great rapidity, the later stages being exceptionally brief, so that the
whole round from egg to imago was accomplished in twenty-three days
in

one instance related by Mr. Edwards, and

Dr. Wittfeld also writes

days.

eggs laid the

first

me

twenty-one

of butterflies appearing July 26, from

How

of the -month.

another in

in

the winter

passed

is

is

nowhere

stated.

Dr. Wittfeld writes that the eggs are deposited chiefly on the tips of the
leaves of the food plant, from one to six or eight being laid on one leaf;
even if the leaf tips are already full of the eggs of its ally, Apostraphia charithonia, say from five to eighteen of them, Agraulis will lay hers close beside

them

;

"in

fact

Agraulis

on dry grass, forty feet

is

very injudicious and will deposit her eggs

away from

female laying eggs, which she did,

eggs a minute

The

;

Riley once saw the

the food plant."

when

undisturbed, at the rate of seven

the eggs hatch in four or five days.

caterpillars are very

hardy and easy to

Dr. Wittfeld

raise.

tells

me

they feed on Passiflora incarnata in the United States, and other species
of Passiflora further south, and

when

grown

full

will often tra^'cl great dis-

tances to suspend, and then do so on dry sticks, fence rails, etc., fully ex-

The chrysalis state lasts in several
West Virginia, July 5-12 (Edwards)

recorded instances as

posed to view.
follows

:

(Abbot)

in
;

;

in Florida,

July 18-26 (Wittfeld)

1 (Stoir), six to eight

;

days (Sepp), so that

in
it

in

Georgia, July 9-17

Surinam,

May

28-June

may hang from

four to

eight days.
six to sixteen butterflies roost

with

and chrysalids of the two sexes

may

Dr. Wittfeld says he has seen from
closed wings on one

According

to

bunch of

Sepp the

grass.

caterpillars

be distinguished by their color, but probably he judged from insuflficient

Dr. Riley observed

material, there being considerable individual variation.

that the full

grown

caterpillar he

in colorational aspect

found in California

from those which

I

Instead of being uniformly vinous brown,

am
it

"

differed very

familiar with in

was of

the

much
east.

a beautiful leaden, or

pale indigo-blue, with distinct, lateral, white stripes, and the black head

was

also

marked with white

uniformly black."

;

whereas in

my

eastern specimens the head

is
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This caterpillar

is attacked in Missouri, according to Riley, by Chalcis
(88:14, 15) and Pteromalus pupanim (89:1, 2), and Judge

flavipes

Thomas

has also raised the former from

it

in

Georgia.

LYCAENIDAE.
SUBFAMILY LYCAENINAE.
TRIBE THECLIDI.
CALLICISTA GROTE.
Callicista Grote, Bull. Buff.

soc. nat. sc,

iii

:

107 (1876).

Tmolus pars

Butler.

Thecla pars Auctorum.

Imago. Front of head seen from the face of the same width as one of the eyes.
Eyes moderately full, sparsely, briefly and uniformly pilose. Antennae very delicate,
half as long again as the abdomen, separated at base by three-fourths the width of the
front of the head, composed of about thirty joints of which eleven or twelve form the
long ovate compressed club, which is three and a half times as long as broad, broadest
beyond the middle, increases very regularly in size on the basal half, but terminates
more abruptly in a slightly produced, rounded, naked tip, into which four joints
enter; the broadest joints are about five times as broad as long, and about five times
as broad as the stalk where the longest joints are about five times as long as broad.
Palpi if appressed to the head would just fail of reaching the base of the antennae,
slender, the apical of about the same length as the middle joint and very slender.
Outer margin of fore wings sinuate, the neuration not affected in the male by the
presence of the discal spot, being the same in both sexes. Cell half as long as the
wing, truncate at tip and scarcely narrower than in the middle, the lower half closed
by a feeble vein, the origin of the subcostal and median nervures much as in the
female of Jlitura. Hind wings with well rounded outer border, the lower median
nervule produced to a thread-like tail, the outer two-fifths of the inmsr margin roundly
and angularly excised. First median fork nearer the base of the win^ than the subcostal fork.

Fore

tibiae three-fourths the length of the hind tibiae, of the

same length

as the

the latter, in the male, bearing at the tip only a pair of downtumed, scarcely
arcuate spines, barely larger than the other spines. Hind tibiae and tarsi of equal
length, the latter, excepting the apical joint, armed beneath with crowded, slender

fore tarsi

;

spines, excepting on the basal half of the basal joint very long, much longer than the
width of the tarsi. Claws minute, bent with a rounded curve in the middle, finely
pointed; paronychia broad at base and rounded with an inferior, upcurved, delicate,
equal, compressed finger, half as long as the claws.

know, to only a single species, whose
by no means impossible, however, that Central
American forms, which I have not been able to examine, are to be referred
Nothing is known of the earlier stages.
here.
This genus

range

is

is

confined, so far as I

given below

;

it is

;
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CALLICISTA COLUMELLA.
Hesperia columella Fabr., eut,

amer., Lep.,

syst., iii:

Callicista columella

Scudd., Bull.

Buff.

uat.. vii:

Callicista ocellifera Grote, Bull. Buff, soc

Thecla columella French, Butt.

east. U.S..

uat. sc,

i

:178-179 (1873).

Thecla

271-272 (1886).

Tmolua eurytulus Hubn., Samml.
ii

96 (1887).

178 (1873).

soc. uat. sc, iii:107 (1876).

schmett.,

ii:

Lycaena modesta Mayn., Amer.

282(179.3).

istapa Reak., Proc. acad. uat.

sc.

Philad., 1866: 339 (1866).

exot.

Thecla salona Hew., Descr. Lye, 31 (1868)

(1822-26).

Thecla eurytulus Godm.-Salv.,

Biol, centr.

111.

diurn. Lep. 159,

pi. 63, figs. 429,

430 (1874).

Head with the front pure white, tufted above with blaclv, white and orange
orange in a transverse line behind the antennae. Palpi white, the apical
joint brown above.
Antennae black brown, auuulated at the base of the joints with
white, excepting on the club; the three or four apical joints of the club orange.
Above fore wings uniform dark brown, the outer margin with a black thread fringe
bluish white the males witli a quadrate black brown spot of special scales at the extremity of the cell, a little longer than broad, as long as the width of the cell; extremity of the cell marked in tlie female by a faint black bar. Hind wings of the same color
as the fore wings but much suffused with blue, by scattered blue scales along the lower
half, especially in the female; lower half of the wing with a pre-marginal series of
round, blackish brown or brown, circular spots, that in the lower median interspace the
largest and darkest margin edged finely with black; fringe as above the tail black,
Imago.

scales, the

;

:

;

;

;

white-tipped.

Beneath, soft uniform slate brown; /ore wings with a post-mesial bent series of
brown a
marginal series of circular, pale brown spots, each surrounded by a faint, pallid annulus and followed interiorly by a series of pale brown lunules and these in the upper
half of the wing by yellow sagittae edge and fringe as above. Hind wings with a
very irregular, interrupted, sinuous, mesial series of black spots encircled with white
exteriorly and edged interiorly with orange near the base of the cell and of the costosubcostal interspace, largest in the latter, a round, black spot enlivened with orange
scales and annulated with white all of these markings are minute the outer border
is marked in a manner similar to that of the fore wing, excepting that there is a large,
conspicuous, black spot in the lower median interspace, occupying the entire width of
the interspace, followed interiorly by an orange lunule, and a similar shade of orange
sometimes follows the smaller white-capped spot in the upper median interspace, and
a streak of orange follows in the same relation over the interspaces below. Expanse
of wings, 26-29 mm.
slender white lunules edged to nearly the same depth externally with black

;

;

;

;

;

This pretty butterfly belongs to the southernmost parts of the United
States where

Texas.

It

and even

to

is

The

found from Florida, including the Keys, and Georgia to
found beyond our territory in the Antilles and Mexico

may he

greater than

known

is

indicated

But that its northby its caj)tui-e near

N. Y. by Reinecke.

Maynard took it in southern
December 25 beyond this we have no knowledge of the history
species. Mr. Maynard says it is of retiring habits, frequenting the
Buffalo specimen was taken July 13 and

Florida,

of the

also

Guiana, the Amazons and eastern Brazil.

ern extension
Buffalo,

it is

;

edge of shrubbery and keejiiug generally in

its

shade.

;
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CALYCOPIS SCUDDER.
Calycopis

Sciulil.. Bull. Buff. soo. nat.

sc,

iii:

lOS (1876).

Theela pars Auctonim.

Imago.

Front of head narrower than the face view of the eyes. Eyes moderately
tlie pilosity briefer below than above, but otherwise
uniform. Antennae delicate, half as long again as the abdomen, separated at base by
almost or quite the width of the front, composed of thirty joints of which
twelve form the long fusiform club; this is largest in the middle, tapers about equally
toward either extremity, the tip rather bluntly pointed, about five or six times
as long as broad, the middle joints about three times as broad as long, four times as
broad as the stalk where the longest joints are about five or six times as long as broad.
Palpi short; if appressed to the front they would fall far short of the base of the antennae, the last joint only moderately slender, apparently about tl\ree-fourths the
length of the middle joint.
Outer margin of fore wing gently arcuate. Cell reaching the middle of the wing,
the limiting external veins exceedingly and equally slight, transverse, the origin of the
nervures much as in the female of Jlitura, but the first branch of the median arising
nearer the base than that of the subcostal nervure. Hind wings with the curve of the
outer border not quite regular, being nearly straight in the middle, the middle and
lowest median nervules developing a filiform tail of unequal length, the anal angle
scarcely lobed and preceded on the inner margin by a slight oblique excision which is
scarcely concave. First divarication of the median nervure considerably nearer the
base than that of the subcostal.
All the legs very short, the fore tibiae and fore tarsi of equal length in tlie male,
and about two-thirds as long as the hind tibiae or hind tarsi; the fore tibiae of male
broken into the ordinary joints, anned apically only with a pair of downturned spines,
differing in no respect from the other tarsal spines.
First hiud tarsal joint as long as
the rest together, the under surface of the whole tarsus armed with delicate spines,
infrequent on the basal, frequent on the apical half of the tarsus. Claws very small
and delicate; paronychia slender, filiform, as long as the claw but nearly straight
full,

sparsely and briefly pilose,

pulvillns bullate.

This genus comprises at least half a dozen Central American forms and

perhaps some additional South American, ranging at any rate fi-om the
middle of the United States to northern South America, as far as eastei-n
Brazil.

Their transformations are unknown, though

Abbot reared

it

is

apparent that

the single species which occurs in the United States.

CALYCOPIS CECROPS.
Sesperia cecrops

Fxxhr., eut. syst.,

iii:

270

Calycopis cecrops Seudd., Bull. Buff. ^oe.
nat. sc,

Theela

poeas

sept., 111-112, pi.

(1793).

iii:

Busticus armatiis poeas Hiibn., Samml.
exot. schmett.,

i

Butt. east. U.

S.,

Strymon beon

108 (1876).

Boisd.-LeC hip. Am6r.
figs. 1-4 (1833) ;— French,

3.5,

270-271 (1886).

Hiibu., Vcrz. bek. schmett.,

75 (1816).

(1806-16).

Imago. Head with the face brown, edged laterally with brilliant white, tufted
above with black scales the eye encircled with white. Palpi black brown, annulated
with silvery white. Antennae black brown, distinctly and rather broadly annulate
with white at the base of each joint and over the whole of the base of the club, which
otherwise is velvety black with an orange tip. Thorax covered above with dark
brown hairs, many of them with a bluish tinge, beneath clay brown. Legs black,
conspicuously annulated with white.
;

NEW ENGLAND.
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Above fore witigs uniform rich blackisli brown, with a faint bluish reflection, in the
female with a more distinct pale glaucus blue reflection from the inner two-thirds of
the lower half. Hind wings the same, the lower half of the wing below the upper
limit of the median nervure overlaid with dark blue, with the exception of the marginal markings becoming less distinct and paler in certain reflections, in the female
always with more or less of a glaucous tint; the outer margin has a distinct i)lack
thread, preceded in many cases by a similar white thread, and this in the median and
medio-submedian interspaces by a large roundish brown spot, free of blue scales and
finally, at the extreme anal angle, a minute orange spot or streak, surrounded by black
:

;

and preceded by white; tails black, largely white-tipped.
Beneath, rather uniform pale slate brown, with a slight tint of buff. Fore wings
with a straight orange line parallel to the outer margin running from the costal border
to the lowest median nervule, striking the latter exactly in the middle; this line is
midway between this transverse
finely edged externally by black and then by white
line and the outer margin is a faint, sometimes obsolete, fuscous line in the subcostomedian and median interspaces outer limit of the cell faintly marked by dusky scales.
Hind wings with the outer limit of the cell marked as in the fore wings, but more distinctly and sometimes enlivened with orange the straight orange line of the fore
wings here becomes broader and generally darker and exceedingly Irregular as before,
it is edged exteriorly with black and then with white, and on the lower half of the
wing the white edging is again edged with black its course may be described by following the direction of the white line this crosses the upper interspaces as far as the
;

;

;

;

;

;

upper median nervule exactly at

its

middle, as before in a very nearly straight line,

occasionally shifted slightly in position at the nervules it crosses the upper median
interspaces in a straight, oblique course, as if its upper portion had been thrust in;

half way to the base of the interspace; it crosses each of the next two
interspaces in a curved line bent toward the base at somewhat less than a right angle,
and the lowest interspace in an oblique line directed inward in the interspaces where
the line is bent it encloses externally in the bent portion as much orange as lies inter-

ward nearly

;

there is a marginal series of more or less ocellated spots, often obsolete in the
upper half of the wing, but when present consisting of cloudy markings, of which the
most distinct is a brownish annulus but in the lower half of the wing, where the
orange stripe is most variegated, these spots become large and conspicuous and ordinarily bright colored; they vary greatly, but are usually much variegated with orange,
though sometimes not a trace of this exists the spot in the lower median interspace is
the most conspicuous and largest, and is either a blackish brown lunule in a pale
brown setting, followed above by an arcuate black brown streak, or the black may be
reduced and intensified and broadly surrounded by bright orange in the place of the
pale brown, followed as before by a Ijlack arcuation in the medio-submedian interspace the Ijlack is intensified and powdered with Islue scales, and orange is rarely
found excepting in continuation of an oblique streak which crosses the interspace next
the inner margin, followed above by a slender thread of black, and this by white, and
below at the anal angle by a small, round black spot, edged without and within with
white. Expanse of wings, 21-28 mm.
nally

;

;

;

;

This exquisite
It

a

is

found from

little

little buttei-fly is

West

one of the

many

delights of the

Virginia and Kentucky southward,

south.

occasionally

and extends westward to the Great Plains. It
beyond our borders, being found in the West Indies, Mexico,

further north,

i-eaches also

Guatemala and even Panama.
Nothing whatever
but in Florida
his

notes

it

is

flies

certainly

known

early in

between three kinds of

of

February.

"purple

its

history or early stages,

Abbot

distinguished

haii'-streak"

butterflies

:

in

a

LYCAENIDAE: THECLIDl.
"great," a "small" and a "least," which
tively to halesus,

as

is

m-album and

cecrops.

probability refer respec

in all
If,

1823

then, his "least" be cecrops,

certainly highly probable, then he bred the buttei-fly in Georgia

20, after twenty days in chrysalis, from a caterpillar feeding

"on

May

the large

blue huckleberry," doubtless some species of Vaccinium.

THECLA FABRICIUS.
THECLA LOR AT A.
Thecla lorata Grote-Kob., Trans. Amer. eut. soc,

Imago.

"Male.

— Allied to Thecla

falacer,

i

:

171-173 (1867).

Bdv. and LeC.

Head

black; eyes cir-

cled narrowly with white; antennae Ijlack, annulate with white, the

entirely

'clut)'

Body above, black, the longer scales on thorax and abdomen with a paler
somewhat brassy tinge. Beneath the abdomen is whitish, the under thoracic squa-

black.

mation is blackish gray legs mostly whitish, blackish outwardly, subannulate, the
tarsi touched with fuscous inwardly.
"Upper surface of wings of a uniform tjlack or blackish, with a subdued brassy-brown
reflection which becomes prominent in certain lights. An ovate sexual spot on the disc of
primaries.
Secondaries with two very unequal tails as in T. falacer, the lower the
longer, fringed with white. Base of the fringes, from anal angle to the lower 'tail,'
white, and at this place is a narrow, white, internal line in one specimen. Between
the 'tails,' the fringes, which elsewhere are dark, are tipped with white.
"Under surface somewhat paler than upper, brownish black. An extra-ijasal common streak, composed of powdery dark blue scales, runs across both wings this is
slightly irregular, and is lost inferlorly among the longer scales which clothe the inTwo sliort white lines on the disc of primaries
ternal margin of the secondaries.
enclosing an incomplete darker shaded spot or space as in allied species. Beyond, an
interrupted, extra-discal, semilunated, white line, narrowly edged within by blackish
An incomplete, bluish-white, subscales and preceded by dark interspaceal shadings.
Secondaries with two
parallel, subterminalline, edged outwardly by blackish scales.
short, parallel, wljite lines on the disc, enclosing an analogous space to that on disc
of primaries. An extra-discal semilunated and interrupted white line as on primaries,
preceded by dark interspaceal shades these are faintly edged within in one specimen
by white scales, so that here the white line may be said to be geminate, enclosing a dark
shade on the subcostal interspace the series is interrupted, the Hues being severed and
brought nearer to the base of the wing, a detached spot is thus formed as is usual. A
subterminal bluish white line, forming prominent lunules on the interspaces interiorly,
edges outwardly with black; along anal angle the black scales are followed by a
fulvous streak, this by first white then black scales. Outside of the black scales
edging the subtenninal line on the next interspace above, is a patch of powdery blue
scattered scales extending to the external margin on the interspace above is a distinct,
fulvous crescent, succeeded by black scales on the margin; the fulvous scales are
faintly continued on the next succeeding interspace, which also shows a few scattered
bluish-white scales. A narrow white line lies directly on the margin. Expanse, 1.2
Length of body, .6 inch."
inch.
;

;

;

;

;

No

one seems to have found additional specimens of

scribed from

the

original

calanus,

two males from Virginia,
description.

Possibly the species

but I have never noticed

scales near the base of the
istic

mark of the

and

this

species,

de-

accordingly I reproduce
is

in the latter the

not distinct from T.
delicate line

of blue

wings beneath, which appears to be a character-

pi'esent form.
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EUPSYCHE SCUDDER.
Eupsyche Scudd.,

Bull. Buflf. soc. nat. sc, iii:112 (1876).

Thecla pars Auctorum.

Front as broad as the face view
with a very sparse pilosity, so brief as to
be scarcely perceptible. Antennae unusually short, being less than half the length of
the fore wings and not very much longer than the abdomen, separated at base by hardly
more than half the front, composed of not far from forty joints; the club very long
and slender, and arising very gradually, so as to be difficult to delimit, but it is composed of not far from eighteen joints and is scarcely more than twice as stout as the
stalk, bluntly rounded at the tip, which does not otherwise taper, and occupies nearly
a third of the whole antenna; in the middle of the club the joints are less than twice
as broad as long, and in the stalk the longest are not more than four times as long as
broad. Palpi slender and rather long, the last joint very slender and elongated, as long
as the middle joint, and if appressed to the head would surpass the base of the an-

Imago.

Head moderately

of the eyes.

Eyes rather

large, compactly sessile.

fuller than usual,

tennae.

Thorax unusually plump, the fore wings shaped much as in Thecla, the neuration of
the male not affected by the discal stigma. Cell half as long as the wing, much narrowed apically course of the upper cross vein closing the cell oblique, arising from the
first inferior subcostal nervure, as far beyond the origin of the latter, as that beyond
the base of the second superior nervule, the lower cross vein closing the cell obsolete;
Hind
first subcostal and median nervules arising a little beyond the middle of the cell.
;

wings with the whole lower half produced, the inner being much longer than the costal
margin, the lower median nervules produced to filiform tails of greatly unequal length,
the inner margin excised apically, the anal angle faintly lobed. Subcostal and median
nervures first branching at equal distances from the base.
All the legs short but pretty stout, the fore tibiae as long as the fore tarsi, and only
a little shorter than the hind tibiae, and about a third shorter than the hind tarsi,
which are a sixth longer than the hind tibiae; fore tarsal joints of the male obscure,
the last bluntly rounded at tip and furnished with a pair of spines differing in no way
others, except in being directed at right angles downward. Hind tarsal joints
first joint
clothed beneath inconspicuously with short and fine, recumbent spines
equalling all the others. Claws exceedingly small and delicate, bent in the middle;
paronychia slender, as long as the claw.

from the

;

The early stages are known only by the illustrations given
Iconography, which show nothing generically distinctive.

The

o-enus

is

Boisduval and LeConte's

fairly well represented in the tropics of

four species being

southern states

in

;

known

in

America, three or

North America, one of them inhabiting our

some of the Central American forms extend

to the

Ama-

zons, Guiana and Venezuela, and probably there are others in northern
South America. Their transformations are known only through the United
States species, mentioned below.

EUPSYCHE M- ALBUM.
T%ecla m-album Boisd.-LeC, L4p. Amir.
figs. 1-5 (1833) ;— French,
Butt.east.U. S., 256-267 (1886);— Godm.-Salv.,
Biol, centr. amer. Lep., ii 40 (1887).
sept., 86-87, pi. 26,

,

:

Eupsyche m-album Scudd.,
nat. 8C.,iii: 112 (1876).

Bull. Buff. soc.

*

Thecla psyche Boisd.-LeC,

L6p. Am6r.

sept., 88-89, pi. 27, figs. 1-5 (1833).

black, edged externally with white, tufted above with
Antennae black, heavily
the eye narrowly encircled behind with white.
annulated with white, excepting on the club which is black, the apex orange. Thorax

Imago.

black scales

Head with the face
;

;
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covered above with brown, having bluish and green reflections, and similar blue green
scales, below with yellowish brown hairs the legs more or less flecked and annulated
with sordid white.
Wings above rich black brown, the disk more or less intensified, supplanted by brilliant, glossy, dark blue with green reflections.
Fore wings with the costal edge orange
in the male the blue disk is limited by a line which follows the upper margin of the
cell, passes in a strongly rounded curve to the middle of the upper median nervule and
then runs subparallel to the outer margin to the inner margin; it encloses a discal triangular spot of dead brown androconia at the outer limit of the cell, its apex below;
in the female the blue disk is confined to patches In the lower half of the cell, at the
base of the lower median and the basal half of the medio-submedian and internal interspaces.
Hind wiyigs : in the male, the blue disk is limited by a curving line which
passes above the cell, encloses a little of the upper subcostal interspace and runs toward
the lower median nervule in a curve, constantly approaching the outer margin in the
female it occupies scarcely less space; anal angle marked by a bright, dark orange
spot, flecked to a certain extent with blue scales, especially on the upper inner surface,
followed without by the black edging of the whole outer margin, and within, above,
by a small white spot tails black, white tipped fringe of all the wings pale brown,
becoming white in the lower half of the hind wings.
Beneath, uniform mouse-brown. Fore wings crossed by a straight, narrow, white
stripe, more or less interrupted by the nervures, edged more or less faintly on the
inner side with dark brown, and running from the costal margin to the middle of the
lowest median nervule at right angles to the costal margin nearly midway between
this and the outer margin, but parallel to the latter is a similar but very obscure and
cloudy stripe, edged without, instead of within, by the dark brown, sometimes more or
Hind wings with a similar, but if anything narrower, transverse, extraless obsolete.
mesial stripe, forming a very large, fine
or reversed M, whence the name; in character it is in most respects similar to that of the fore wings, being interrupted by
nervures, sometimes shifted slightly in position by them, but runs from the upper
subcostal nervule in a nearly straight course to the lower median nervule, in the mediosubmedian interspaces forms the middle limbs of the M and in the interspace below
runs at right angles to its early course, crossing the middle of the costo-subcostal interspace as a short, slender, white bar, edged internally with black; midway between the
M-streak and outer border is another series of white bars, often obsolete in the
upper half of the wing, generally disconnected, sometimes scattered to form a powdery
line, and then more or less bluish in tint; it is only in the lower half of the wing that
it becomes distinct, and hen; it takes a course subparallel to the general trend of the
;

;

;

;

;

W

,

extra-mesial stripe and is distinctly followed exteriorly with black these two parts are
separated by a large and brilliant, lighter or deeper orange, round spot in the lowest
median interspace, a spot which is ordinarily accompanied at 'its exterior base by a
;

edged above with black; anal angle occupied by a deep black
by a small white spot, exteriorly by a larger orange
spot and in the apical portion of the medio-submedian interspace a black spot, heavily
powdered with blue, sometimes so that the blue almost supplants the black; this spot
is edged above with white before meeting the tongue of the orange spot of the interspace below. Expanse of wings, 36-38 mm.
Caterpillar. Last stage. Head black. Body slightly pubescent, of a pale green
with a yellowish tinge, a dorsal stripe and seven oblique, lateral streaks of a dull
green, a stigmatal yellow stripe, slightly shaded with dull green above. Length, 18
mm. (Boisduval and LeConte.)
Chrysalis. Gray brown, with the front part of the body and the wing cases pale,
height, 5 mm.
(Boisduval and LeConte.)
slightly greenish gray. Length, 11 mm.
small black spot, and

is

spot, followed above, interiorly,
;

;

This pretty butterfly occurs in the southern half of the United States,
east

of the Great Plains, and extends southward also into Mexico and

;
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Guatemala, Costa Rica and Venezuela
the southern portion of the northern

;

NEW ENGLAND.
it

has occasionally been found in

half of the United States, being

New Jersey, Pennsylvania and Ohio.
Although the early stages of this butterfly were studied and figured in
the last century by Abbot, and published by Boisduval and LeConte more
reported from

than half a century ago,

and

yet any proper account of the history

Abbot's notes, however, assure us that

of the species.
chrysalis

we have not

is

more than

single brooded.

He

it

winters in the

reared specimens Septem-

ber 5 and February 20, the former after sixteen days in the chrysalis, the
latter

from one that changed

later than

August.

the caterpillar feeds on Astragalus canadensis and

According
A. glaber,

to him, also,

as well as

on

different oaks of which he specially mentions "blackjack oak," which

perhaps Q. catesbyi.

Aaron who took

it

The only

June 11

at

other published date of capture

Atlantic City,

New

Jersey.

It

is,

is

is

one by

therefore,

very probably triple brooded in the south.

ATLIDES HiJBNER.
Atlides Hubn., Verz. bek. schmett.,80 (1816)
—Bull., Cat. Fabr. Lep., 197 (1869).

;

Thecia pars Auctorum.

Imago. Head not large, compact, the front slightly narrower below than above,
above as broad as the eye on a face view. Eyes as in Eupsyche. Antennae much less
than half as long as the fore wing, considerably longer than the abdomen, moderately
stout, increasing in size from the middle outward, separated at base by nearly the
width of the lower part of the front, composed of about thirty-five joints, the club
hardly separable from the stalk, increasing with the utmost regularity to the middle of
the outer half, beyond which there are about a dozen equal joints, less than twice as
stout as the stalk, and only a little broader than long, and then a couple of joints serve
to give the club a bluntly rounded tip the longest joints of the stalk are barely three
times as long as broad. Palpi very small indeed, the last joint, if appresscd to the head,
not reaching the base of the antennae by its own length, only moderately slender and
half as long as the middle joint.
Fore wings shaped as in Thecla but with a relatively longer inner margin, the neuration not affected by the exceedingly large discal stigma of the male, the cell considerably less than half as long as the wing, truncate at tip where it is hardly more than
two-thirds its median width, the first superior subcostal nervule arising before the midHind wings shaped much as in
dle of the cell, the cell closed by feeble cross veins.
Eupsyche, with a larger anal lobe and preapical excision. Subcostal forking sooner
than the median nervure.
Thorax large and massive. Legs pretty stout and very heavily clothed, the fore
tarsi of male about a third shorter than the fore tibiae, scarcely more than half as
long as the hind tarsi or the hind tibiae, which are about equal fore tarsi of male
faintly jointed, densely clothed with spines beneath like the others, tlie apical three
or four very faintly arcuate, but not otherwise diftering from the ordinary spines
first joint of hind tarsi fully as long as the three succeeding joints together, the apical
Claws exceedpair of inferior spines of each joint slightly larger than the others.
ingly small, fine and strongly curved paronychia forming a large, inferior, fringed
hood concealing the basal half of the hook.
The early stages are known only through the illustrations of Boisduval and LeConte
which show nothing generically distinctive with certainty.
;

;

;
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This group comprises the largest of our Theclidi and reaches

its

high-

American tropics. Six or eight species are found
in Mexico and Central America and some of them, as well as others, in the
A single one of them, described below,
northern part of South America.
extends its range into the southern United States.
est

development

in the

Their transformations are unknown except for the rude illustrations
of our

own

species given

by Boisduval and LeConte.

ATLIDSS HALESUS.
AtUdeshahsus

Fapilio halestis Cram. Fay.,exot.,ii:S-i,\)].
B, C (1779).
Thecla halesus Boisd.-LeC, L^p. Amfir.
sept., 83-85, pi. 25, figs. 1-5 (1833) ;— French,
Butt. east. U.S. 255-256 (1886) ;— Godm.-Salv.,
Biol, centr. am., Lep. rhop., ii: 18-19 (1887).
98, figs.

Atlides
sehmett.,

dolichos
ii:

Hiibn.,

Zutr.

hist.,

exot.

9, figs. 219-220 (1823).

Thecla jiianita Scudd., Proc. Bost.

,

Imago.

Fabr. Lep., 197

Butl., Cat.

(1869).

soe. nat.

xi: 435-436 (1868).

Head black; a circular pearly white spot between the antennae, another
summit of the eyes, a long and slender one in front of and another

just behind the

,

behind the eyes base and centre of the palpi white. Antennae black, the tip of the
club brown
a transverse plume of mingled black and white hairs on the vertex,
behind which is a collar of shorter white hairs. Thorax and abdomen well sprinkled
above with bright blue scales on a brownish ground thorax beneath black a white
dot on the sides at the base of either wing legs black with occasional white scales.
Abdomen beneath orange.
;

;

;

;

;

Wings above blackish brown fore imnys profusely sufl'used with bright blue (steel
blue by reflected light) on the basal half, especially along the middle of the wing, but
not between the divarications of the median nervure; fringe black, tipped with gray.
Hind xHngs somewhat suffused with bright blue, especially along the area occupied by
;

the median nervure and its divarications; there are two long tails: the upper is the
extension of the middle median nervule, the lower, which is twice as long as the other,
is the continuation of the lower median nervule; the internal area is slightly excised

near the extremity and the portion beyond curved sharply over and beneath, at fully a
right angle to the general plane of the wing; on the lower half of the outer margin
of the wing are three spots, made of yellowish-brassy, greenish-brassy and bluishthat in the internal area is longitudinally oval, that between the median
and submedian nervures transversely oval, and that between the tails transversely
linear and least varialDle in coloration the middle spot is also surmounted by a number of inconspicuous deep tawny scales on the internal area there is another similar
but irregularly shaped spot within but close to the outer one internal area with long
bluish gray hairs fringe, as far as the longer tail, black, tipped with gray; beyond,
white at extreme base the outer parts black wholly black beyond the spot on the

brassy scales

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

anal angle.

Beneath, glossy grayish brown, lightest in tint toward the apices of the wings extreme base of the /ore wings velvety black with a longitudinally oblong-ovate, bright,
very deep orange red spot at the base of the costal area, but scarcely reaching the
edge of the wing. Extreme base of the hind icings velvety black with two bright, very
deep orange-red spots one circular, similarly situated to that on the fore wings, the
other longitudinally oval, in the internal area; there is a transverse curving submarginal row of very briglit, brassy-green, transversely ovate spots bordered with black,
extending from the middle median nervule to the internal border; there is a row of
marginal spots generally similar to those of the upper surface; the deep, tawny
spots are, however, found in all the interspaces, are more conspicuous and between
them and the submarginal row mentioned, is a row of transversely linear spots similar to the marginal spots.
Expanse of wings, 51 mm. length of lower tail, 18 mm.
;

:

;
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Caterpillar.

NEW

Head testaceous yellow

Last stage.

ENGLAND.
Body

red.

greeu, slightly pubes-

cent; a slight dorsal stripe and nine oblique lateral bauds of dull green, and a marginal stripe of greenish yellow at the substigmatal fold thoracic legs of the color of
;

the head. Length, 24 mm. (Boisduval and LeConte).
Chrysalis. Reddish, pointed with brown. Length, 18
val

mm.

;

height, 7

mm.

(Boisdu-

and LeConte).

by Abbot, is
found in the southern half of the United States from ocean to ocean, and
extends also into Mexico as far as Yucatan and perhaps into Costa Eica.
Its northern boundaries are by no means well known, but though it has
been found in Nevada according to Edwards (presumably southern NevaThis fine

da),

it

buttei-fly,

called the Great purple hair-streak

does not appear to range so far north as Eupsyche m-album, the

northernmost locality east of the Rocky Mountains being

The
erea.

caterpillar

said

as

it is

by Abbot

are very

seasons

Its

m-album,

is

to feed

Illinois.

on Quercus phellos and Q. cin-

probably the same as those of Eupsyche

found flying at the time of peach blossoms

and was raised by Abbot early

in

in

Florida

September from a chrysalis whose period

vf&s seventeen days.

TRIBE LYCAENIDI.
NOMIADES HUBNER.

NOMIADES L7GDAMUS.
PolyommatHS lygdamus Doubl., Entom.,

(1876).

Lycaena lygdamus Streck., Lep. Rhop.;— French, Butt. east. U. S.,

209-211 (1842).

Glaiicopsyche lygdamus ScuM.,Syst. rev.

Amer. butt.,

33-34 (1872).

Nomiades lygdamus Scudd.,
soc. nat. sc,

iii:

117 (1876)

;

Cau.

Bull.

Het., 84 (1874)
284-285 (1886).

Lycaena lygdamas Edw., Butt. N.

Buff.

eut., viii

:

23

Lycaena

1, figs.

A.,

i:

5-7 (1869).

Head in front white with a pair of vertical black stripes just withiu the
white edging, above covered with white, bluish white and black hairs. Palpi
silvery white, the upper surface black brown, the fringe composed of black hairs withAntennae with the stalk almost equally annulate with black
out, white hairs witliin.
and white, but the black ratlier in excess, the club black brown, white along the lower
outer edge. Thorax covered above with blue white hairs, below a little paler; the
legs sordid white, the tibiae annulate above witli black.
Wings above pale, glistening pruinose blue, with faint greenish reflections, the male
having the costal margin very narrowly, the outer margin narrowly, edged with black
brown; the female almost wholly dark brown, blackish brown next the extreme edge
and powdered heavily with blue scales, which almost entirely conceal the brown next
the base but on the outer half of the wing are much more scattered and reach, on the
fore wing, only the middle of the outer half of the wing; on the hind wing, however,
the outer border, at least toward the anal angle.
Beneath, uniform, clear, dark slate brown, occasionally with a pallid ray following
the interspaces in the outer half of the wing in both wings there is a circular black
Imago.

lateral

;
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spot in the middle of the cell its outer limit is marked by a black line or bar and there
a row, arcuate in the fore wing, sinuous in the hind wing, of tolerably large, round
;

is

black spots, one in each of the interspaces, crossing the middle of the outer half of
the wing all these spots are encircled with white; the outer edge is finely marked
with a black brown thread preceded by a similar white one the arcuate row of extramesial spots of the fore wing Is subparallel to the outer border, the uppermost spot
;

;

lowest superior subcostal interspace retreating somewhat from it; on the hind
this series are usually more perfectly circular than the corresponding spots of the fore wing, often slightly smaller than there, excepting that in the
medio-submedian interspace whicli is double or wlien blended transverse; the two
spots of the costo-subcostal and subcostal interspaces are rsraoved inward further from
the next portion of the series, which consists of astrongly arcuate row of four spots in
the next succeeding interspaces as far as the medio-submedian the spot in the latter
again approaches the margin, while the small spot below it again recedes from it; in
addition there is on the hind wings an entirely similar spot in the costo-subcostal interspace, above and a little outside of the spot In the centre of the cell. Expanse of wings
in the

wings the spots of

;

g

,

26-36

mm.

The large

;

$

,

mm.

38

where with their white
edging they completely fill the interspaces as far as the scaly covering of the nervules,
is one of the characteristic features of this species.
size of the extra-mesial spots of the hind wings,

The range of
certainly

is

this silvery blue

found

in the states

butterfly

is still

imperfectly known.

It

bordering the Atlantic from the upper waters

of the Susquehanna to Georgia, probably following the Appalachians.

beyond the Atlantic

It also occurs

westward

to Ohio,

states,

but only in the north, reaching

Michigan and Wisconsin.

In Georgia, according to Abbot,

it flies

throughout March and occurs

In West Virginia

pine woods, flying

very swiftly.

April, according to

Mr. Edwards, and

flies

it

in

appears early in

throughout that month, as I

have good specimens taken there at the end of April. Edwards says it is
"not more than half a dozen being seen in a season," and is usually

rare,

found "in the garden or about houses."

Nothing more of

its

history

is

known.

RUSTICUS HiJBNER.

RUSTICUS STRIATUS.
Lycaena

striata Edw., Field and forest,

iii

:

88 (1877).

Imago. "Male. Expands 1 inch. Upper side dull pruinose blue, the secondaries
of a gray shade the wings delicate, allowing much of the marking of under side to be
discovered above primaries edged by an illy defined, fuscous line, a little expanded
towards apex, secondaries by a clear, black line; fringes of primaries fuscous next to
the marginal edge, white outside, of secondaries pure white. Under side gray white;
both wings banded from base nearly to margin with pale fuscous on secondaries
these bands are macular on primaries nearly regular, but the bands do not pass the
lower branch of median; hind margins edged by a common series of pale fuscous,
crenated spots, each enclosing a small, concolored, rounded spot, except next anal
angle, where are two round, velvet black spots, the outer one largest; these are
faintly margined by yellow and their surfaces a little sprinkled with brilliant metallic
blue scales, mostly arranged along the edges.
"Female. Expands .95 inch. The costal and hind margin and base of primaries pale
fuscous, the disk whitish, and a blue tint over basal area; on the disk appear four
or five spots caused by the transparency of the wing secondaries had the costal mar;

;

;

;

;
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gin largely pale fuscous and the remainder of the wing nearly pure white, excepting
along the hind margin, where there is a fuscous band enclosing rounded, white spots
each of which itself encloses a fuscous spot on the marginal side the inner spot on
lower median interspace Is blackish, under side as on the male."
;

This butterfly originally described as above by Edwards from specimens
obtained at San Antonio, Texas, by Boll, is stated by him to have occurred

Nothing more

Wise. (Hoy).

also at Racine,

is

known

of

it

;

it

presuma-

bly belongs to Rusticus.

TRIBE CHRYSOPHANIDI.
EPIDEMIA SCUDDER.

EPIDEMIA DORCAS.
Kirb., Faun. bor. amer.,

Lgcaena dorcas
iv: 299, pi.

4, fig. 1

Epidemia dorcas

Polyommatus

anthelle'Ro\si.i>iS?i.,'Do\xh\.,

Lep. Brit. Mus., ii: 55 (1847).
Polyommatus epixanthe pars

List.

(1837).

Scudd., Bull. Buff. soc.

Stett. ent.

nat. sc.jiii: 128 (1876).

zeit.,

xxxi: 114-115

Moschl.,

(1870).

Imago. Head in front snow-white with a broad, median, black-brown stripe running down between the antennae almost to the base; above tufted with jet black, olivaceous and fulvous scales, the first in greatest abundance; a snow-white fringe
Palpi white, excepting the apex of the middle joint and all of
behind the eye.
the apical joint but an inferior line and the extreme tip, which are blackish
brown the inferior fringe of mingled black and white hairs. Antennae black-brown,
with moderately narrow, basal, white anuulations on all the joints; the club itself
velvety black above, sordid white beneath at the base, luteo-fulvous on the naked porThorax covered with glossy black hairs, with intermingled tawny hairs, espections.
ially around the base of the wings; beneath covered with pure white scales and
sordid bluish white hairs; the legs white, the terminal tarsal joints annulate with
;

brown the spines dark castaneous.
Upper surface of the wings having the disk either bronze brown with a violaceous
reflection, most distinct at the extreme base (<?), or dark grisly brown with scarcely
perceptible violaceous reflections (?). The fore wings are marked by a blackish
brown sjjot just beyond the middle of the cell, a black bar marking its termination, a
small blackish brown spot in the medio-submedian interspace, just below the flrst
;

divarication of the median nervure, and a transverse, sinuous series of spots crossing
the middle of the outer half of the wing, obscure brown, circular and small in the

male, quadrate and nearly filling the interspaces, as well as followed by narrower or
broader, dull orange rays in the female, in all the interspaces between the lowest superior subcostal and the medio-submedian inclusive; the series is more irregular and
sinuous in the female than in the male, and in the latter is nearly parallel to the outer

margin; the outer border broadly margined with dark brown, as far as midway
between this extra-mesial series of spots and the margin itself in the male the spots
Hind
in and at the extremity of the cell are a little more distinct than the others.
loings with a narrow, blackish bar closing the cell, aud a little within the outer half of
the wing a series of spots, whose relative importance in the two sexes is as on the
fore wings, is found in the same interspaces as there; outer margin dark brown, not
so dark as on the fore wings, and with no such distinct limitation, merging insensibly
;

warmer tint of the disk; slight orange luuules are found, often subob.solete,
medio-submedian and lower median interspaces, in the former more distinct and

into the
in the

at the anal angle.

Beneath, nearly uniform, very pale orange bufl"; the hind wings, however, often
the markings of the upper surface are fully re-

grayer, sometimes pinkish in tone

;
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peated beneath, excepting the broad margin of the outside, which is indicated only by
a series of dusliy brown, interspacial spots at its inner limit, more obscure on the
upper than on the lower half of the wing neither do the spots differ in size or form
in the two sexes, being larger and more distinct than those of the upper surface of the
male, but round or oval, as in that sex above; there is in addition a minute black spot
in the cell, midway between the extra-mesial spot and the base.
Hind wings traversed
by two series of flue and rather faint, black or blackish brown spots, which appear as
the point of vague sagittate or lunulate spots pointed toward the outer margin, one
extra-mesial, the other intra-mesial, and corresponding in position to the spots of the
upper surf ace these are often subobsolete; there is a submarginal series of faint,
pale orange lunules, much more distinct on the lower than on the upper half of the
wing, clear and well marked only next the anal angle they generally take the form of
thin, sagittate spots, and are deepest in color along their middle line, fading to yellow
outwardly; they difl'erfrom the corresponding spots in the allied E. epixanthe in their
sharp angulation. Expanse of wings <? 25 mm.
? 29 mm.
;

;

;

,

This butterfly

,

;

found only in the Dominion of Canada, where

is

it

ranges

from the southern coast of Labrador on the east to Lake Winnipeg and
the Saskatchewan on the west, and even, according to Edwards, as far as

Geddes does not appear

Kodiak, Alaska.
tions west of

Manitoba, so that

it is

have taken

it

in

hardly probable that

it

anywhere ap-

to

proaches near the southern borders of the Dominion, unless

Nepigon, where

it

has not yet been found.

Couper found

it

in

cation

of

brooded.

its

southern Labrador in July, but that

seasons

Nothing

is

which we have.

known

In

all

does so about

it

is

his collec-

the only indi-

probability

it

is

single

of the early stages.

PAPILIONIDAE.
SUBFAMILY PIERINAE.
TRIBE RHODOCERIDI.
CALLIDEYAS BOISDUVAL.

CALLIDRYAS SENNAE.
Papilio sennae Linn., Syst.
i:

nat., ed.

x,

Callidryas sennae Butl., Lep. exot., 59, pi.
Scudd., Proc. Bost. soc.
Dat. hist., xvii:20S (1875) ;— Edw., Trans.
Amer. ent. soc, ix: 11-12 (1881) ;— French,
23, tigs. 1-4 (1871)

ii: 103, pi. 163, flgs. a,

Suppl., 13-14,

470 (1758).
;

—

Butt. east. U. S., 120-124 (1886).
Catopsilia se7inae Kirh., Syu. cat. diurn.

Cram.,

Pap. exot.,

;— Stoll',

Ibid.,

1, a, b, c (1791).

Ca/lidryas orbis 9 Poey, Cent. L6p. Cuba,
fl— upper and lower figures only] (1832).
Papilio eubvh Cram. .Vap. exot.. n:SG,p\.

120, figs, e, f (1779)
i

b (1779)

fig.

pi.

:

;— ?Sepp.,

Suriu. vlind.,

85-86, pi. 39 (1S4.S).

Phoebis
schmett.,

Lep., 797 (1877).

Papilio marcellina

i

pi. 3,

ii

eubtile

Hiibn.,

Samml.

exot.

(1822-26).

[Not Papilio eubule Liun.]

Imago. Head tufted with mingled yellow and pink tipped, vinous scales and hairs
of no great length. Palpi bright yellow, above like the head. Antennae yellowish

NEW ENGLAND.
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brown, paler toward the base,

flecketl

above with pale blue

scales, the apical joint wholly

luteons.

and pale greenish hairs, below with pale yellow
the femora tinged with yellow, the tarsi
the sptnes and claws concolorons, the tips of the latter brown.
slightly embrowned
Wings above pale lemon yellow, in the male uniform, excepting for the mealy edging,
which is narrow; twice as wide on the fore wings as on the hind, with the interior
border parallel to the margin on the hind wings, crenulate on the fore wings; in the
female varying in depth from a sordid, greenish white, through a dull, rather sordid,
lemon yellow (and then with very slight markings) to a deeper greenish yellow, very
Fore wings of female
faintly tinged, especially on the hind wings with orange.
edged with dark brown, having a slightly ruddy tint, varying in depth in different individuals, in the most marked running as a narrow border, beginning on the costal margin,
a little way beyond the cell, expanding as it goes until it reaches the apex, when the
width is in general constant and about half an interspace, excepting that it is considerably crenulated, and, when not fullest developed, is seen to be composed of subcon-

Body covered above with

scales and hairs, the legs

pallid

pale luteous;

;

there is also a large, often
fluent, transverse, oval spots seated on the nervure tips
double, roundish spot of the same brown, at the extremity of the cell, when double, the
upper spot smaller than the lower, enlivened by a few clustered orange and yellow
scales, following the transverse veins; there is also a bent series of powdery fleckings
;

and median interspaces, in the subcosto-median interspace removed
nearly halfway to the cell in those of the others which open upon the outer border, at a
distance of about an interspace andahalf from that border; in those which open on the
costal border, nearer that border this series of lleckings is sometimes entirely obsolete,

in all the subcostal

;

;

sometimes developed so as to form oblique or broken sagittate spots in the interspaces.
Hind wings of the female narrowly margined with long, oval, transverse, brownish
spots at the tips of the nervules, separated from the extreme margin only by a slender
orange line.
Beneath pale, sometimes very pale, greenish yellow, often with an orange tint.
Fore wings with the outer margin rather broadly suffused with pinkish orange the submarginal markings of the upper wing are repeated with greater distinctness and heaviness, but still as powdery markings, generally in the form of bars orhinules of orange
ferruginous, flecked more or less, but never profusely, with black scales besides this,
the only marking is a spot, now almost invariably double and much larger, at the ex;

;

tremity of the

cell,

the central portion generally silvery, but

more or

less obscured,

sometimes entirely obscured, with orange ferruginous, and margined with black, surrounded more or less with orange ferruginous occasionally a third or foui-th bit of
silvery or orange scales is marked oft' from the main spot by the ferruginous surround;

the smaller portion of the spot, which lies within the cell. Hind toinys crossed
parallel, nearly straight series of slender interrupted fleckings, fiubparallel to
the outer margin the flrst consists of two or three dots of clustered, ferruginous
scales at the united root of all the veins, the extreme base of the costo-subcostal inter-

ings

in

by four

:

spaces and in the costo-marginal interspace the second crosses the wing obliquely at
the first forking of the subcostal vein in a series of fleckings which run from the costal to the internal nervure, interrupted to the greatest degree at the subcostal fork;
the third crosses the wing at the tip of the cell and runs from the costal margin, just
;

before the tip of the first upper subcostal nervule, to the middle of the submedian nervure, very slender and much interrupted, excepting at the extremity of the cell, where
it usually forms a tolerably broad and continuous belt of powdery ferruginous scales,
flecked with black, and enclosing at the extreme base of the subcosto-median interspace

lower subcostal interspace, a pair of circular or oval, bright silver
ferruginous annuUis the last transverse series of
fleckings is similar to the extra-mesial series of the fore wings, and is less regular than
the others, formed mainly of four slender, powdery lunules in the median, subcostomedian and lower snljcostal interspaces, in the upper median nearer the margin than in
the other interspaces, where they are nearer the extremity of the cell than the outer

and beside

it

in the

spots, each with a slender, blackish

;

;.
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the outer margiu itself is usually margined with a pink orange flush, but not
so broadly nor so constantly as in the fore wing, and at the extremity of tlie nervules
are often seen black points. Expanse of wings, 60-66 mm.
;

Last stage. Head green. Body green, profusely covered with small,
1
but very distinct and elevated blaclv tubercles a bright yellow stigmatal stripe the
whole length of the body bordered above by deeper green. Legs green. Before chang.
ing it becomes yellow and shining. Length, 47 ram. (after Sepp and Stoll').
Chrysalis. Uniform green, the antennae and a slender lateral line yellow, according to Sepp, the whole chrysalis sometimes violet, or according to StoU', changing to
violet before change, when and when only little white flecks appear on the abdomen.
The frontal tubercle is stouter than in C. eubule and the mesonotal arch hardly so
strong. Length, 32.5 mm. the same following the middle line of the body, 35.5 mm.
height in middle, 13.5 mm. (after Sepp and StoU'). Sepp's flgures are unquestionably
>

.

;

;

the better.

This butterfly

and

is

an inhabitant of tropical America, mainland and island,

is

not only found along our extreme southern coast, particularly in

southern Florida, Texas and Arizona, but occasionally wanders up the
Mississippi valley so as to have been taken as far north as southern Illinois

Edwards,

in

one of

his catalogues, says

it

occurs occasionally in Nebraska;

but as he afterwai'ds transfers this statement to C. agarithe,

is

it

probable

that he formerly confounded the two species.
It

is

probably the caterpillar and cluysalis of this species which are

figured by Stoll' and

Sepp in the jjlaces indicated in the synonymy above.
upon different kinds of Cassia, and according to Sepp

The

caterpillar feeds

also

on Hypericum bacciferum.

Citrus, but this

Stoll'

improbable.*

The

adds that

may be found "en

also feeds

it

on species of

chrysalis state lasts from

There are several broods annually,

ten days.
erpillars

is

for

Sepp says

eight to

that the cat-

diverses epoques de I'annee."

CALLIDRYAS PHILEA.
Papilio philea Linn., Syst.
i

:

nat.,

ed. xii,

764 (1767).

CaUidrijas philea 'B\M.,'Lep. exot., 92, pi.
(1S72);— Scudd.,Proc. Best. soc.
Edw., Trans.
nat. hist., xvii:20S (1875)
French,
Amer. ent. soc, ix: 13-14 (1881)
35, figs. 1-4

;

—

;—

Butt. east. U.

I'apilio aricye Cram., Pap. exot.,
pi. 94, figs, a,

S.,

b

Mancipium
exot. schmett.,

i:U7,

(1779).

fiigax ncfirfiMieHubn., Samml.
i

(1806-19).

Colias corday 'B.uhn., yevz. bek. schmett.,
99(1816).

Colias hersilia Hiibn., Verz. bek. schmett.,

124 (1886).

Catopsilia philea Kirb., Syn.

cat.

diuru.

99 (1816).

[Not Papilio hersilia Cramer.]

Lep., 797 (1877).

Imago. Head tufted above with pink tipped, dark greenish brown scales and hairs.
Palpi above the same, but on the sides wholly yellow or orange. Antennae dark brown
with a castaneous tinge, the incisures and apical joint lighter, the stalk and base of
club flecked with pale rosy scales. Body covered above with yellow and greenish
yellow hairs, beneath with yellow and orange hairs and scales, the legs concolorous,
the tarsi luteous becoming iufuscated apically.
Above, /ore wings either bright yellow with a greenish tinge, with a very broad and
large, orange, bometimes rather pale orange, subquadrangular bar or patch crossing the

•The caterpillar and chrysalis figured by
Poey in the place noted .above must be regarded as belonging only

to the

male butterfly

of the same plate, C. orbis, and the food plant
of the caterpillar, Cacsalpiua pulcherrima, to
be referred to the same.

)
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cell beyond the middle at right angles to the costal margin extending above half way
between the cell and the margin, below abont to the centre of the medio-submedian
interspace, its exterior margin crossing the cell above about midway between the base
of the first and of the second subcostal nervules and below just including the extreme
base of the upper median interspace, the whole rather broader than the cell and
rounded beneath; the apical half of the costal and the upper half of the outer margin
marked in black, most distinctly at the middle of the interspaces, those on the lower
half of the wing being marked apically in the same way besides there is a very broad
exterior mealy band of raised scales, in the form of broad and very longlunulesiu the
interspaces, separated apically only by the nervures, and extending to the depth of an
interspace and a half in the lower half of the wing, as far as the cell above, even filling
the whole of the upper subcostal interspaces and often present as a small patch in the
apex of the cell itself (^) or, sordid yellow often more or less pallid, sometimes with
an orange tinge especially toward the outer border, with the marginal markings of the
;

;

;

other sex to form distinct, tolerably large, transverse, oval, blackish brown spots, confluent with a narrow band at the apex of the wing, besides having an extra-mesial
series of smaller and more or less powdery spots in all the subcostal and median interspaces, near the middle of the apical two-thirds of each interspace, forming thus a
tolerably sinnous series, bent strongly at about right angles at the apex by the spots in
the upper subcostal interspaces besides these an obscure similar spot at the lower
;

extremity of the

cell

cut by the transverse nervure

(

?

).

Hind wings of the same coloras

the fore wings, the outer margin with a very broad suffused blush of yellow orange ( <?
or red orange (?) growing deeper in tone toward the outer margin, much broader
(often covering half the wing) in the female than in the male and in both narrowing
and fading above and below it is accompanied in the female by tolerably large, transverse, oval, powdery, blackish spots barely before the margin seated on the nervules
instead of, as on the fore wings, in the interspaces. In the male there is a very narrow, uniform area of raised scales along the outer margin.
Beneath orange buff, heavily flecked in the female with ferruginous orange. Fore
winys with the dark markings of the upper surface of the female repeated in both
sexes in ferruginous with these variations the marginal markings of the male are
even less distinct than in the same sex above, often quite absent; and the spot at the
end of the cell is generally larger, accompanied by another seated on the upper transverse vein and both more or less heavily pupiled with silvery. Hind wings crossed,
more heavily in the female than in the male, by an extra-mesial series of very powdery
ferruginous, slender lunules corresponding to the similar series of the fore wings,
besides similar, transverse, powdery, ferruginous bars forming a "subcontinuous, narrow, bent, V-shaped stripe near the base of the wing below the subcostal nervure, accompanied by a bar edging interiorly the lower, outer margin of the cell and two small
silvery ovals on either side of the extreme base of the last subcostal nervule, set at
right angles to each other (more distinctly in male than female) and edged with ferruginous. Expanse of wings, 80-98 mm.
;

:

This Callidryas, like the preceding,

Mexico

to Bahia, but

is

is

a tropical species, extending from

ai)parently confined to the mainland

the United States only at one point, so that, so far as

found constantly

in

Texas, but

it,

too, occasionally flies

Mississippi valley and has been found even

(Evanston, Bontell) and Wisconsin (Racine,

The

early stages are quite

unknown and no

as

and so invades

known,

it

only

is

northward up the

far as northern Illinois

Hoy).
information

is

at

hand

re-

garding the history or seasons of the insect.
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ZERENE HUBXER.
Zerene Hlibn., Verz. bek. schmett., 97

(ISIG);

Megonostoma Reak., Proc.

— Scu(]ii.,Proc. araer. acad. sc, x: 291 {1875).
Imago.

Head rather

ii:

ent.

soc. Philad.

356 (1863).

flat, the lower half slightly proupper part bent at an exceedingly broad
angle with the lower, furnishing a somewhat depressed field for the antennal pits which
are separated by their own width and reach behind the fine, carinate, erect edge of the
broad and mesially tumid vertex. Eyes large, full, naked. Antennae about as long as
the abdomen, composed of thirty-two joints, the last double, of which about nine form
the very gradually increased, abruptly terminated, cylindrical club, which is about
twice as broad as the stalk, with indistinguishable proximal limits, not tapering
distally, the largest joints (except the double apical joint) half as broad again as long,

large, front quadrate, nearly

jecting, slightly broader above than below, tlie

the longest joints of the stalk nearly three times as long as broad. Palpi small, short,
compressed, compactly clothed, the middle joint compressed, regularly arcuate, equal,
fully five times as long as broad, the last stout, oval, not much longer than the breadth
of the middle joint.
Fore wings slightly falcate, the costal margin being well arched apically, the apex
angular and the outer margin straight or even slightly excised above inner margin full
Subcostal nervure with three branches, the last forked and originatin its basal half.
ing nearer the second than that the first, the second arising at the tip of the cell; the
Hind
latter less than half as long as the wing and about three times as long as broad.
;

wings as in Enrymus, though somewhat longer.
Legs rather slender, the fore legs of the female differing from those of the male only
Fore femora (comparisons with male only) as long as hind
in their greater length.
tibiae, more than half as long again as the fore tibiae, which equal the first joint of fore
tarsi the first joint of fore tarsi equalling the rest together. Hind femora two-thirds the
length of the tibia which is a fifth longer than the first tarsal joint; the latter longer
than the next three joints together, the fifth as long as the third. Claws very delicate,
;

compressed, elongate, slender, gently arcuate, strongly heeled, slightly divaricate,
Paronychia simple, forming a moderately
stout, triangular, tapering and pointed lobe, closely appressed to the claw, reaching
but little beyond the cleft and united at base beneath.
Egg. Fusiform, nearly three times as high as broad, largest a little below the middle, tapering more rapidly to the base which is about half as broad as the middle,
than to the very slender, bluntly rounded top, with a considerable number of slightly
cleft nearly to the heel, very finely pointed.

and equally raised

vertical ribs.

Caterpillar at birth. Dermal appendages of the body Indian-club shaped or long
wine-glass shaped, nearly twice as long as the sections on which they are seated, but
not more than a third as long as the segments, arranged in the following series, one to
a segment in each a laterodorsal on the anterior section a supralateral series,
scarcely behind the middle of the segments; a suprastigmatal, scarcely before the
middle of each segment; and an infrastigmatal series, two to a segment.
Mature caterpillar. Closely agreeing in general appearance with Eurymus, but
;

:

with a smooth,

lenticular, suprastigmatal disk

on the second and third thoracic seg-

ment.
Chrysalis.

Resembling that of Eurymus, but with the mesonotum
and the frontal process apparently more highly developed.

This

ment

is

an American type of Rhodoceridi, reaching

in the

its

less

el(!vated,

highest develop-

United States, where two species occur, one eastern and syn-

genic, the other western and antigenic, but several

members

are scattered

NEW
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throughout Mexico and Central America and the northern parts of South

America.

The

uniformly larger than the species of Eurymus, both

butterflies are

groups being remarkably monotonous
variation,

respect,

though not without

but the bordering of the fore wing presents that remarkable

irregularity,

by

which gives

it

genera

in this

its

recession in the

median interspaces,

at least in the male,

the dog's head pattern occurring 'also frequently in the

allied to Terias,

such as Pyrisitia

In their transformations, so far as we]

among those
know them,

here described.

they seem to closely

resemble Eurymus.

ZERENE CESONIA.
Papilio cesonia

Cram. Pap. exot.

Stoll',

Suppl., 176-177, 382, pi. 41, figs. 2, 2 b (1791).
Zere«e cesonia HUbn.jVerz. bek. sehmett.,

97 (1816)

;— Samml.

exot. schmett.,

ii

(1822-26).

Colias caeso)iiaGo(\.,Encyc\.m6th.,[xtSl,

Megonostoma cuesonia
Boc. Philad.,

ii:

Reak., Proc. eut.

358 (1861).

Colias coesonia Boisd.-LeC, LSp. Am^r.
sept., 67-69, pi. 22, figs.

Fapilio sesonia

I-.t

Stoll',

98-99 (1819) ;—Boisd., .Spec. g6u. L«p., i:635-

Suppl., 176-177 (1791)

636(1836);— French, Butt. east. U.S., 127-128,
fig. 32 (1886);
Edw., Can. ent., xx:21-24

fig. 5,

(1829-30).

Cram., Pap. exot.

;— Mart., Psyche,

pi. 2,

6 (1797).

—

(1888).

Imago. Head covered above with mingled pale brown, pink, pallid and black hairs
and pink scales in front with pink-tipped pale yellowish scales. Palpi mingled yellow and pink, the latter predominating, with a few black hairs. Antennae heavily
clothed with pink scales, partially erect, the apex and whole under surface of the club
olivaceo-luteous.
Thorax covered above with pale yellowish green hairs, beneath with
pale yellow and yellowish buff hairs the femora pale pink interiorly, very pale yellowish green externally the tibiae pink above but yellowish beneath, as are the whole
of the tarsi, though the latter are more or less tinged with pink above.
Wings above bright lemon yellow, sometimes suffused slightly, especially upon the
hind wings and the outer half of the fore wings, with orange. Fore wings vrith the
basal half above the cell, the basal third below it, black, heavily flecked with yellow
scales and short yellow hairs a round or transverse oval black spot, moderately large,
at the extremity of the cell; the outer border very broadly and generally very deeply
covered with chocolate black, which is limited interiorly by a very irregular line,
clear and distinct in the male, powdery in the female; it is formed of three nearly
equal divisions separated by tlie upper and lower median nervules the upper third is
strongly arcuate, runs from the costal margin to the upper median nervule, its con;

;

;

;

;

vexity outward, so as to just cross to the base of the third superior subcostal nervule,
and to terminate on the upper median nervule about as far beyond the cell as the width

of the apex of the cell the middle third crosses the median interspaces by at once
transferring the outer limit halfway to the border of the wing, forming thus a deep
quadrate excision of the marginal band which has a slight tooth baseward at the middle median nervule the third portion varies in the two sexes in both it traverses the
medio-submedian interspace in a strong curve, convexity inward, running from the
middle of the lower median nervule to a point on the submediau a little nearer the
margin; below this in the male it runs obliquely to the middle of the inner margin;
;

;

;

in the

female

it

its original course or shows the same markings
powdery form the tips of the subcostal nervures as they
margin marked in white more or less extensively. Hind loings with a

either continues in

as the male in a vague
strike the costal

;

pair of pale, faint, round orange spots, one at the middle of the apex of the cell, the
other beside it in the lowest subcostal interspace, due to the transparency of the

:
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wing; besides this there are no other markings excepting that in the male there is a
narrow marginal black band running from just above the upper subcostal nervule to
the middle median nervure, its inner border crenulate, occasionally broken by the
nervules and limited to a narrower space in the females indicated only by some powdery streaks upon the nervule tips in the upper half of the wing and by three or four
small powdery spots at more than an interspace's distance from the margin at the
extreme base of the costo-subcostal interspace in the male, extending as far as the
first divarication of the subcostal, is a large, quadrate, dull orange patcli of special
;

;

scales.

Beneath, uniform yellow, slightly less greenish than above; hiiul wings a little
darker than the fore wings, occasionally flushed with pink along the costal and outer
margin, particularly on the hind wings, and also on tlie same along the under surface
of the subcostal and subniedian nervures in the basal third of the wing, and supplanting
the color of the spots of the same wing, excepting the silvery portions. Fore wings with a
large, round, black spot, covering the apical margin of the cell with a large, circular, silvery pupil with somewhat irregular outline the costal edge, the outer half of the costal
margin and the outer margin narrowly edged with pink, sometimes interrupted by the
nervures occasionally a few points of pink or brown may be seen at more than an interspace's distance from the outer margin in the interspaces. Hind loings with a pair of circular silver spots, one covering the upper half of the cross-vein, uniting the subcostal and
median interspaces at the tip of the cell; the other about one-third its size, resting on
the outer subcostal nervule beside the former; each surrounded by a double ring of
ferruginous, the inner broader, the space between the two more or less flecked with
ferruginous a pre-marginal series of small ferruginous or pinkish ferruginous scales
in all the interspaces, but sometimes obsolete, at about the distance of an interspace
and a half from the outer border. Expanse of wings, ^ 59-6.3 mm. $ 53-69 mm.
The following descriptions of the early stages are by Mr. Edwards, with the usual
;

;

;

,

;

,

modifications

Egg. Fusiform, thick in middle, tapering to a small, rounded summit; marked by
about eighteen longitudinal ribs, these being low, narrow, the spaces between flat and
crossed by many fine ridges. Color yellow green.
Caterpillar. First stage. Head rounded, a little depressed at top; on the face
many rounded tubercles, each with depressed black hair; color pale yellow brown.
Body cylindrical, thickest anteriorly on the ridges of the segments many black points,
each with a short, black hair; among these are black tubercles, some with long hairs,
but most with white, clubbed appendages, which form three longitudinal rows on
either side, one appendage in the row to the segment; "these rows are subdorsal,
upper and lower lateral" color greenish white, with a tint of brown. Length, 2 mm.
Second stage. Head rounded, nearly same green as the body, tubercles and hairs
more numerous than Iiefore. The ridges of the body thickly beset with black points',
each with black hair; among these are small tubercles of same coUsr, mostly on middle
of each ridge, with longer hairs along Ijase a yellowish, narrow stripe, and over it,
on the second and third thoracic segments, a rounded black process; another larva
showed this stripe only near the close of the stage, and had not the black process;
Length, 2.6 mm.'
color yellow green.
Head yellow green, more thickly covered with small tubercles, scatTliird stage.
tered among which are others, larger. Color of body yellow green, with yellowish
basal band the processes on the thoracic segments as before, shining, black. Length,
;

;

;

;

5.3

mm.

Fourth

stage.

Head yellow green, a

little

lighter than body.

Color of liody yellow

green, the band greenish white; the two processes on the thoracic segments present;
on dorsum of the first thoracic and following segments are very small, black, rounded

processes in cross line, and equidistant, placed on the second section of each segment;
these are very variable in number one larva had four on the first thoracic and two
each on the other thoracic segments, no others another had three on tlie first thoracic,
one on one side, two on the other, six on the second, two on the third thoracic seg;

;
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ment, and these last were larger than any others six seems to be the full uumber ou a
segment, and they vary from that to one, present on some segments, and lacking on
others, with no apparent regularity; so also the number of lateral processes differs
much; one had these on all segments except the first thoracic, first, fifth and ninth abdominal segments, as the stage progresses a yellow stain appears on the baud of each
segment, and at last is often orange tinted. Length, 8-9.5 mm.
Head round, slightly depressed at top with many fine black jioints, each
Fifth stacje.
;

with short black hair; color yellow green. Body cylindrical, of nearly even thickness
from the second thoracic to seventh abdominal segments, thickly covered with smal
black tubercles, each of which gives a short black hair; color yellow green, light or
dark; along base a yellow white band, with a dash of orange on each segment, and
sometimes the orange is nearly continuous over the band, on the second and third
thoracic segments, a large, vitreous, black, rounded process, from the top of which
comes a small hair, and around the base is a ring of black points some larvae have
additional processes of same character on the succeeding segments but there is much
variation; occasionally all are large as on the second thoracic segment, usually they
are much smaller; in one example they diminish regularly on the abdominal segments ;
on dorsum of one or many segments are small black processes on the second ridge,
varying from six to one, and often wanting the same ridge is covered by a black
band, sometimes present on every segment, sometimes only on the two or three anterior ones, with broken lines on dor.sum or sides of the succeeding ones, frequently,
however, wanting in many examples the first ridge of every segment is bright yellow, and the complete series of black and yellow bands is often present; but others
have the yellow bands broken up ou middle and last segments, or lack them on these
segments others have a yellow line instead of band and often there is no trace of
yellow anywhere some larvae, therefore, are wholly green, some green with yellow
bands, some with black bands and no yellow, Init more have both black and yellow,
with variation as to extent of either; the black bands appear in the fifth stage, in examples which showed no trace of them in previous stage, and some larvae wholly
"reen to end of fourth stage, at the moult took ou aU the bands under side, legs and
;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

Length, 15-19 mm.
There was much change in the markings at the previous moult, but still more at this.
Some which had been wholly green at this moult discover cross bands of black and
yellow, one or both, and there was much variation in the extent of these bands.
Chrysalis. Shape of enrydice, tompressed laterally, the thorax on ventral side
prominent, rising to a narrow ridge; the abdomen tapering, conical, the mesonotum
low, rounded, with a slight carina, followed by a shallow excavation, the head case
produced to a point, a little curved up, with a regular slope on both dorsal and ventral
color bluish green over whole dorsal side, below, the abdosides, angular laterally
men yellow green; the wing and head cases dusky green, on the under side a brown
crescent, on dorsum two rows of black dots from mesonotum to eighth abdominal segment, one to each segment, and a small black spot on either side abdomen the whole
surface except wings dotted or finely streaked with whitish. Length, 20 mm. breadth

prolegs pale green.

;

;

;

mesonotum and on abdomen, 4.6 mm. greatest depth, 6 mm.
Another example gave same dimensious; the dorsum yellow gi'een,
abdomen more yellow a browu patch on under side of head case.

at

;

ventral side of

;

An
states,

abundant species of the southern and especially the southwestern
extending from the Atlantic to the Pacific, and reaching down into

Mexico and Guatemala, and found as well on the larger West India islands
Cuba, Jamaica and St. Domingo it has been reported as far nortli as
Kansas, Wisconsin, southern Ontario and Pennsylvania, but does not

—

—

usually extend so far north in the east as
the continent.

it

does in the central portion of

—
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seasons, beyond what Boisduval and
its

little

known

is

LeConte
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of

its

clover fields, but

is

found

it

appears

summer and

reappears again for the entire

in the pine

and

by Edwards.

early stages have only very recently been fully described

According to Boisduval and LeConte,

history or

stated fifty years ago,

first

on the wing

May,

in

a part of the autumn,

flies in

woods of the south, and feeds

in the

on different kinds of Glycine and Trif'olium, as well

caterpillar state

as,

according to Abbot, Dysodia chrysanthemoides, one of the Compositae.

Abbot, who called
to breed all the

and often
other

this the

clouded yellow butterfly, says

summer and autumn,

settles, several together, to

He

places."

is

most common in

suck

bred the butterfly

"continues
pine woods,

moist places in roads and

tlie

May

it

tlie

2, after thirteen

days in the

chrysalis.

Edwards

the eggs and

young

larvae were received

by him
August H, eggs
and young caterpillars again on August 26 and October 8. Mr. Edwards
found the duration of the egg in West Virginia about four days of the
successive larval stages from three to five days, the last a day longer, and
states that

from western Missouri August

2, caterpillars of all stages

;

the chrysalis from seven to ten days.

by him

to

be

Amorpha

According

to

fruticosa,

Rowley, the

and

The food

plant in Missouri

in California,

butterflies are

A.

is

stated

californica.

found during every month from

April to November, and show a seasonal dimorphism in the presence or

He

absence of a rosy pink suffusion on the under surface in special areas.
writes thus to

J\lr.

"The females
summer broods.
thi'ough ^lay,

The

first

Edwards

:

with red under the wings do not occur at

all in

the early

I took scores of butterflies this season in late April,

June and July, and discovered not

examples with red were taken

in

a streak

August.

all

on one of them.

In Septemlier

tliey

were more numerous, while nearly every female of late October and
November were either heavily streaked or solidly red below. I have yet
The feature is surely
to see a red under wing of earlier date than August.
(Can. ent., xx 24.)
a seasonal one."
:

PYRISITIA BUTLER.
Pyrisitia Butl., Cist, eut., i;35, il (1870).

Imago.

Terias pars Auctorum.

Head moderate, compact; front quadrate, protuberant below, but

traus-

a mesial, transverse pit behind the antennae; vertex iu no way tumid, but
Eyes tolerably large and full, naked. Antennae inserted in moderfull posteriorly.
ately deep pits, separated by the diameter of the basal joint, .slender, fully as long as
versely

flat;

the abdomen, composed of twenty-nine or thirty joints, of which about nine form the
slender, cylindrical, elongated, gradually incrassated club, which increases very gradually in size up to the antepenultimate joint, and then rapidly tapers to a bluntly

rounded apex; the largest joint is about twice as broad as long, or as the stalk, the
longer joints of the stalk about three times as long as broad. Palpi small, the clothing
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very strongly compressed, the basal joint arcuate and pretty long, appressed to the
the middle joint broad oval, not more than half as long again as broad the third

head

;

;

minute.

Fore wings rather long, with a strongly arched costal margin, a straight outer margin
and straight, long inner margin with
rounded angle, the whole wing much more than half as long again as broad, the extremities of the costal and inner margins parallel. Costal nervnre terminating a little
beyond the cell, which is about half as long as the wing; subcostal nervnre with three
equidistant and not very distant superior branches, the second arising from the tip of
the cell, the third forked. HinO wings rather long, rounded oval, with abroad, angular
lobe at the extremity of the middle median nervule. Noprecostal nervnre; vein closing the cell striking the last subcostal nervure a very little further from its origin than
the last median from its base.
Legs very slender and delicate, not long. Fore femora in the male nearly half as
long again as the hind femora, nearly twice as long as the fore tibiae, which are
scarcely longer than the first joint of the tarsi, and only half as long as the whole
tarsus.
Hind tibiae half as long again as the fore tibiae, a little longer than the first
tarsal joint, which equals the three succeeding joints, the fifth joint being as long as the
third.
Spines very fine and crowded. Claws exceedingly small and delicate, no longer
than the width of the last joint, and slender, deeply cleft and strongly arcuate. Paronychia simple, forming a large, oval, pilose, inferior, lateral flap, as long as the claws,
and nearly half as broad as long.
at right angles to the outer part of the costa

composed of a moderate number
subtropical and tropical North America,

This American type of Rhodoceridi
of species, whose

home

is

in

is

occurring in South America only in the northernmost parts.

nothing

is

known

of their history

;

the present species

is

Little or

the only one

occurring in the United States.

F7RISITIA MEXICANA.
i :

Terias mexicana Boisd., Spec. g6n. L6p.,
fig. 1 (1836) ;— French, Butt. east.

655, p). 19,

U.

S., 137-138, fig.

34 (1886).

schmett., v: 29-30,

figs. 917,

918 (1837).

Terias boisduvaliana Fekl., Reise Novara,
200 (1865).

Abaeis mexicana Gey., Hubn.,Zutr. exot.

Imago, Head covered with pink brown erect scales and hairs palpi the same but
with a greater or less number of pale yellow scales intermingled, especially at the base;
antennae brown above, white beneath, at the sides annulate with white, the naked porThorax covered above with
tion of the club ferruginous, the extreme tip dull luteous.
bluish white hairs, below with yellow hairs; legs pale yellow, growing luteous toward
;

the extremity.
a greenish tinge, heavily marked on the outer border with
Fore unngs having the costal edge marked with white at the tips of
the subcostal nervules the division between the light and dark portions of the wing
is marked by a very irregular line, more irregular in the male than in the female; it
starts from a little beyond the middle of the costal margin, runs in an oblique course
to a little before the middle of the upper median nervule, then follows this nervule
halfway or more than halfway to the margin, turns at nearly right angles, following

Wings above white with

blackish brown.

;

the margin across the upper median and sometimes the lower median interspace, re-

former distance from the margin by abruptly turning and following either
medio-submedian
( J ) or the lower median ( $ ) nervule, crosses the
interspace transversely and then runs sharply outward, the base extending in a slender
tongue a short ( $ ) or a great C (J ) distance; extreme base of the inner margin flecked
with brown, especially in the male. On the hind loiiiys the outer bordering is distinc
turns to

its

the upper median

PAPILIOKIDAE
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and sharply

clefliied in the male, generally inilistiiict, subobsolete or powdered
in the
female; in both it is narrow and is very irregnlar in its distribntion, according to individuals, but in the males it is twice as broad in the lower subcostal as in the upper
subcostal interspace the upper third of the wing, limited by the lowest subcostal
;

tinged with orange yellow in the male, while
more or less tinged faintly with greenish yellow.

uervule,
is

is

in

the female the whole wing

Fore wings pallid, more or less tinged with yellow on the basal tliird, parand flecked with ferruginous at the apex especially next the
margins a minute, black or dark brown spot at the upper extremity of the cell.
Hind winrjs pale yellow, more or less heavily but generally very lightly and delicately
flecked witli ferruginous in scattered dots or short transverse threads, which show a
tendency to cluster into minute, regularly distributed spots along the basal half of the

Beneath

:

ticularly in the female,
;

margin and in a straight, transverse streak which runs from close to the tip of
the middle subcostal nervule to just within the extremity of the internal uervure,
broken in the median interspaces along the outer edge of this line the ferruginous
dots and threads appear to cluster and to become more and more scattered as they
outwardly depart from it in addition to which there is usually a small ferruginous
costal

;

;

spot in the middle of the median interspaces occasionally the whole wing is decidedly
tinged with brownish ferruginous by the multiplicity of these markings, but the relative distribution still remains the same; there is also at the upper outer extremity of
the cell a minute black spot. Expanse of wings, J 38-44 mm.
? 42-46 mm.
;

,

As becomes

its

name, Mexico

is

,

;

home

the proper

of this species, but

it

inhabits also a considerable territory in the southwestern United States,

being found throughout most of Texas, Arizona and southern California,

and east of

it

even extending occasionally northward not only into Kansas

and Nebraska, but even into Iowa,

Illinois

and Wisconsin, and

it

has once

—Point

Pelee

early history and no one has

made

been found in an extreme southwestern point

in Ontario,

(Saunders).

Nothing whatever

any record of

its

is

known of

its

seasons.

NATHALIS BOISDUVAL.
Nathalis Boisd., .Spec. gin. LiSp.,

Imago.

i:

589 (1836).

Head moderately broad,

especially above

;

front half as bro.ad again as

high, a little broader above than below, scarcely at all tumid, very uniform vertex very
broad posteriorly, somewhat tumid with a sharp and rather deep, transverse snlcation
;

Eyes small, not full, naked. Antennae considerably shorter
than the abdomen, widely separated, composed of about thirty-three joints, of which
twelve or thirteen form the ovate flattened club which is a little more than twice as
long as broad, is very broadly rounded apically, increases regularly on the basal half,
and whose broadest joints are four times as broad as long or as the stalk, the
longest joints of the stalk about three times as long as broad. Palpi long and very
slender, the Ijasal and middle joints of about equal length, the apical joint very short.
Fore wings long, nearly twice as long as broad, regular, the apex well rounded costal
margin gently .arcuate to near the tip, one-fourth louger than the inner margin, the
outer margin gently convex. Costal nervure longer than the cell subcostal nervure
with three equidistant and distant, superior, simple Ijr.anches, the middle arising from
the apex of the cell, which is about half as long as the wing. Hind wings elongate,
well rounded, long in the subcostal region, half as long .again as broad. No precostal
vein vein closing the cell striking the last subcostal and median nervules at equal
just behind the antennae.

;

;

;

distances

from

their base.
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Legs very slender and delicate. Fore femora (males only examined) nearly a fourth
longer than the hind femora, a little longer than the fore tibiae the latter flvc-sevenths
the length of the fore tarsi, or of the hind tibiae; first joint of fore tarsi as long as
the next three together, the fifth as long as the third. Hind tiljiae fully as long as the
first two tarsal joints, the basal joint barely exceeding the next two together, all the
;

with slender spines. Claws exceedingly delicate, elongated, deeply bifid,
Paronychia simple, formed of a single, slight, slender, triangular lobe
not a third as long as the claw and appressed to it.

tarsi covered

gently arcuate.

It is doubtful if this neat little

genus of American Rhodoeeridi, recognized

more than fifty years ago, contains more than a single species or two.
Yet it is found near the back bone of the continent from Missouri to Venezuela and is also found in at least the larger West India islands, though
It is the smallest of Rhodonot known even in southernmost Florida.
eeridi.

Nothing
reared

it

is

publicly know-n of the early stages, but

(Can. ent., xx

:

Mr. Edwards has

157).

NATHALIS
Nathalis loleBoisd., Spec.g^n. L«p., i:589-

lOLE.

690 (1836);— Reak., I'roc. eut. soc. Pbilad., vi:

Cuba., 443-444, pi. 18, figs. 18-21 (1851).
NatJialis irene Fitch, Rep. ins. N. Y.,

134-135 (1866);— French, Butt. east. U. S., 116-

167-168 (1859).

117, fig. 31 (1886)

;— Cock., Can.

ent.,

xx

:

156-

157 (1888).

NathnUs

'/

Nathalis luteolus Keak., Proc. ent.

Philad.,

felicia Poey,

Mem.

hist.

ii

:

iii:

soc.

350-351 (1864).

nat.

Head covered with mingled yellow and black hairs and yellow scales.
is made up of mingled black and greenish
yellow hairs and scales, with some intermingled white scales. Antennae testaceous,
marked along the inner and especially on the under side, as well as at the apices of
Imago.

Palpi white excepting the apical half which

the joints interiorly, with silvery white; the club luteo-testaceous on the naked portion, blackish brown on the scaled, excepting where it is overlaid with white, as on
nearly the whole of the under surface. Thorax covered with yellow and blackish

brown

and yellowish scales legs
very sparsely on the tarsi, with

hairs above, beneath with pale yellowish white hairs

luteous, overlaid heavily on the

femora and

tibiae,

white scales spines and claws luteous.
Wings above pale canary yellow with dark browm markings.

;

;

On

the fore xminjs the

brown markings consist of a large apical spot which is bounded by a very oblique
line which runs from a little beyond the middle of the costal border to the middle or
scarcely below the middle of the outer border, there merging into the upper of the
triangular spots which mark the tip of the lower median nervules it is marked by a
slight jog as it crosses the main subcostal nervure; in addition there is a small black
spot iu the middle of the outer half of the upper median interspace, and on the inner
margin of the wing is a broad brown or blackish brown belt leaving only a yellow line
between it and the margin, extending from the base almost to the outer extremity of the
wing, and enlarged apically by merging in a large brown spot, occupying the middle half
of the lower median interspace. Hind xHnys not uuf requently tinged with orange in the
female and there more heavily marked than in the male but iu both there is a brown
belt following the whole extent of the costo-subcostal interspace excepting its extreme apical portion where it abruptly terminates and excepting, in the male, a basal
;

;

;

yellow or orange elongated spot; the extremities of all the nervnres in the upper half
of the wing are also marked in brown, in the female occasionally connected along the
margin with a faint indication of a transverse stripe in the middle of the outer half

PAl'ILIONIDAE
of the

always more distinct

ANTHOCHARIDI.
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upper than in the lower half of the wing and
all the wings pale yellow, more or less mingled with brown next the brown parts of the wing.
Beneath /ore wings very pale greenish yellow with a slight and narrow ( J ) or diffused and more distinct orange (?) glow in the costal area; apex of the wing much
flecked with brownish scales, especially in the female, where they sometimes form a
spot almost as distinct as above; the marliings of the inner margin of the upper surface are repeated beneath but often much obscured or made gray by a mingling of yellowish and brownish scales; but tliere is always in the outer half of the wing a distinct series of three roundish spots in the median and medio-submedian interspaces,
that in the lowest median the largest. Hind icings with tlie same ground color as the
fore wings (,(?), or very much obscured by greenish brown so as to make the whole
wing of a greenish gray color with a minute whitish spot at the divarication of the
subcostal nervure and a pallid cloud in the outer third of tlie wing ( ? ). Expanse of
wings, 22-30 mm.
ft-ing,

in tlie

usually confined to the former; fringe of

:

,

This dainty

little

butterfly has a pretty

southwestern United States and Mexico.
occur

in

the United States anywhere

found

in

Cuba and Jamaica.

Pacific.

far north

it

Cui'iously

it

does not appear to

east of Louisiana,

although

Mexico and

it

is

into

States from the Mississippi to the

occurs on the west coast I do not know, but

both ^lead and Eeakirt report
at

distribution, chiefly in the

It extends also thi'oughout

Central America, and in the United

How

wide

it

from the Eocky Mountains of Colorado,
it is found in Missouri and even in

from 7500'-8O00', and east of that
I have seen

Illinois.

It flies at the

it

abundant about St. Louis.

end of June and

in

July and doubtless at other times, but

excepting that Cockerell took a specimen in southern Colorado on
ber 1 nothing further
,

and

its

is

anywhere reported regarding

early stages are quite

its

Novem-

seasons or history,

unknown, though Mr. Edwards has followed

them, and will doubtless soon publish the

details.

TRIBE ANTHOCHARIDL
SYNCHLOE HiJBNER.
SynchloeHiibn., Verz. bek. schmett.,94(1816);
Seudd., Proc. Amer. acad. sc, x:27S

—

Pieris pars

Auctorum.

Anthocharis pars Auotorura.

(1S7.5).

Head of moderate size, densely clothed with erect hairs. Front exceptionprotuberant and tumid, much broader than high, the middle projecting farther
beyond the eyes than they in front of the antennal pits; above with a tolerably
sharp and distinct longitudinal sulcation; behind the antennae a broad and very deep,
transverse sulcation. Eyes not at all full, naked. Antennae much shorter than the abdomen, inserted tightly in deep pits, open outwardly, bringing the second joint to the
level of the summit; separated by twice the diameter of the second joint; composed
of about thirty-one joints, of which nine form an oval, flattened club, three times as
long as broad, more than four times as broad as the stalk, increasing regularly in size
on the basal half, broadly rounded and scarcely angulate at the tip, the broadest joints
about four times as broad as long, the middle joints of the stalk about three times as
Imago.

ally
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as broad. Palpi very long and slender, projecting forward beyond the eye by the
diameter of the latter, the terminal joint nearly equalling the basal in length, but not
over a third as long as the middle joint.
Fore wings triangular, elongated, the apex produced; costal margin nearly straight,
except at the extreme, roundly angulated tip, nearly a fourth longer than the inner margin outer margin gently and pretty regularly convex. Third superior subcostal nervure doubly forked cell scarcely more than half as long as the wing. Hind wings
subquadrate in form, the costal margin distinctly, though broadly, angled before the
loiii,'

;

;

beyond subparallel to the inuerraargin.
Hind femora of male hardly more than two-thirds as long as the fore femora.
Fore tibiae half as long as fore femora first joint of fore tarsi as long as tibia, or as the
other subequal tarsal joints together. Hind tibiae nearly twice as long as hind femora,

tip of the rather short costal nervure, the part

;

and scarcely sliorter tlian first four tarsal joints; first tarsal joint scarcely longer than
the next two together, the others subequal. All the spines very short and thin. Claws
elongate, not very divaricate, equal and nearly straight on the basal half, beyond
strongly curved, tapering, pointed and bifid. Paronychia forming a simple, tapering,
tjluntly pointed, pilose lobe, a little sliorter than the claws.
Mature caterpillar. Body vpith the segments divided into six sections, of which
Besides the minute papillae bearing long,
first is as large as the two succeeding.
slender hairs everywhere scattered over the surface, there are a very consideraljle number of much larger, high, conical papillae, bearing stifi" bristles, terminating in slender
hairs, which are arranged rather more conspicuously in transverse series on the sections
of the segments than in longitudinal rows, and they are found almost exclusively on

the

second and fourth sections; they are two or three times as numerous as in
and much less regular.
Of the type of the tribe, but the front and hind halves of the body
Chrysalis.
less bent than usual, though subequal, the dorsal surface being nearly straight from
one extremity to the other, the ventral bent at a very broad angle. Frontal prominence slender, conical, pointed, as long as the wings.

the

first,

Antliocliaris,

Synchloe appears to be tolerably abundant in species, occurring in the
in the Old World from
north temperate regions of both hemispheres
;

ocean to ocean, in the New, as often happens in such cases, only in the
The characteristics of the group are very
western half of the continent.
similar to those of other Anthocharidi, they being early spring butterflies,

appearing but once a year upon the wing, but they seem never to have the
tip

of

tlie

wings adorned with an orange

fore

patcli.

SYNCHLOE OLYMPIA.
Anthocharis olympia Edw., Trans. Am. ent.
Aniii: 266-267 (1871); Butt. N. A., ii

soc,

:

thocaris

rhop.

1,

het.,

figs.

1-4

64-65,

pi.

(1874);
8,

— Streck.,

figs.

9,

Lep.
(1874);—

French, Butt. east. U. S., 117-118 (1886).
Zegris olympia Kirb., Syn. cat. diurn.
Lep., 806 (1877).

Imago. Head loosely tufted with very long white hairs mingled with many black
ones and with pale lemon yellow hairs and scales behind the eyes palpi white, with a
few black hairs intermingled in tlie fringe; antennae very pale luteous, rather lightly
scaled with white externally, excepting the naked tip of the club, which is pale luteous,
like the under surface, and excepting also a few scattered brown scales on the club
;

and the parts of the stalk adjoining.
Wings aljove chalky white. Fore vtinys with an arcuate, transverse, blackish brown
bar at the extremity of the cell, its convexity outward, with tlie apex half way to the
extremity of the cell, bounded interiorly by a slightly arcuate line at right angles to
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the costal margin, heavil}- flecked with black brown scales, which are more profuse
next the interior limit of the p.atch at the costal and outer margins, and least heavy in
a roundish patch, larger and clearer in the female than in the male, situated on the costal

margin just without the darker interior edge;

in

addition the nervules in this por-

with brown, and there is sometimes
a slender white line down the middle of the interspaces the costal margin as far as
the tip of the cell irrorate with blackish brown, and the extreme base of the wing,
Hind loinrjs with almost no
especially beneath, heavily flecked with inky black scales.
markings except such as are due to their diaphanous nature tliere are, however, tliree
small black spots at the tips of the costal and two upper subcostal nervules, the first
mentioned the largest, sometimes obsolete, and perhaps more distinct in the female

wing are generally more heavily

tion of the

fliecked

;

;

than

in

the male.

Beneath of the same white as above. Fore toinys with the outer limit of the cell
marked with a few blackish brown scales forming a dusky bar; midway between it and
the apex of the cell a narrow, blackish brown bar descends to the main suljcostal nervure, pretty heavily flecked, especially below, with greenish yellow scales; the costal
margin above the cell is irrorate with black as above, but more distinctly, and there is
found a faint wash of greenish yellow scales at the extremity of the last median
nervnle, following the nervule back for the width of an interspace. Hind loings exquisitely marked with greenish yellow, mingled with blackish fuliginous scales in very
irregular, rather narrow, vermiculate stripes, in which the dark scales are usually not
found at the extreme margins, which thus appear to be washed at their edges with yellow, the eftect of the whole being a light greenish gray these markings may be said
to consist mainly of four separate parts a narrow, transverse basal stripe, more regular than the rest, nearly equal throughout, running from the costal margin midway
between the base and tip of the costal nervure in a straight course to the cell, transverse to the nervure, and then curving around toward the base of the wing a second
mucli more irregular stripe crossing the middle of the wing, starting from the costal
margin at the tip of the costal nervure, and running in a nearly direct course, curved
inward a little at the extremity, to the middle of the inner margin, crossing the extremity of the cell; it generally encloses a small, partly open white spot on the interior side in the first subcostal and on the outer side in the second subcostal interspace,
:

;

:

;

and another one on the outer side at the extremity of the cell it also sends a shoot at
right angles to its course toward, but only half way to, the base of the inner margin
at the median nervure this shoot is as broad as the belt itself, and terminates abruptly
with a little horn thrust toward the inner margin; the third is a large, semi-lunate,
strongly arcuate spot, resting by its two horns and a large depending middle tooth
upon the outer border at the two lowest subcostal and the last median nervules, and
connected with the preceding by a gently sinuous stripe which follows the outer limit
of the median nervure; near the tip of tlie costal margin, midway between this outer
patch and the mesial belt, is the last portion of the marking, a rather narrow, slender
bar depending fi'om the margin, running as far as the middle subcostal nervule, where
it nearly meets a slender horn projecting from the middle stripe; the entire under surface of the liind wings, and especially of the basal half, is very sparsely clothed with
;

;

tolerably long, erect, white hairs.

This

buttei-fly is

found

Expanse of wings,

<?

,

40

mm.

;

?

,

43

mm.

in the states tributary to the ^Mississippi

—Texas,

Missouri, Kansas and Nebraska on the west, Indiana and Illinois (Bureau
It has
Co.) on the east, as well as West Virginia on the Kanawha River.
only been taken at distant intervals, but doubtless extends over a wide ex-

tent of country between the Alleghanies and the Great Plains, south of

about 40° X. Lat.

Like the
ino- in

allied species of

West Virginia

Anthocharis,

in April,

but of

its

it flies

early in the spring, appear-

early stages or further history

we
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Comparing it with another species of the genus, ausoEdwards says it is more delicate and less strong of wing, " and of
In West Virginia it accompanies
a low, uncertain and tremulous flight.
nothing.

nides,

genutia, and might easily be mistaken for the female of that species, fre-

quenting, with

it,

and meadows."

cultivated grounds, gardens

SUBFAMILY PAPILIONINAE.
EUPHOEADES HUBNEE.

EUPHOEADES PALAMEDES.
Prqiilio
pi.

eut., xiii

:

111. iiat. hist., i:

schinett., S3 (ISIG).

Princeps

2 (1773);— Cram., Pap. exot.,

03, figs.

i: 146, pi.

U.

palamedes Drury,

19, figs. 1,

A,

B

(1779)

;— Edw., Can.

sept.,

Papilio chnlcas Fabr., Syst.

ent., 453-4.54

17-19,

g^u. L6p.,
Piipilio

(1775).

JEnp/ioeades

chalcas

Hiibii.,

Verz. bek.

i

Hiibn.,

Samml.

(1S06-24).

Papllio calchas Boisd.-LeC, L^p. Am6i'.

119-123 (1881) ;—Freuch, Butt. east.

S., 94-97 (1886).

/ie)-o(C!«s c/ia?c«s

exot. schmeU,,

i:

5 (1829-30);— Boisd., Spec.

pi.

337-338 (1836).

Havo-macnlatus Goeze, Eut. beytr.,

Hi: 87 (1779).

Imago. Head and body blackish browu, marked with a moderately broad, pale yellow stripe which runs from the tip of the patagia forward iu a straight liue to the
inner edge of the eye, which it encircles, includes the palpi, and runs down the breast
a similar yellow stripe follows down the middle and hind
coxae, and the abdomen is marked with a broad, mid-lateral, yellow band which terminates on the clasps and occupies the middle of them besides which tliere is a similar
laterovcutral Ijand on the terminal two-tliirds of the abdomen, fading out anteriorly to
a thin line whicli runs angularly upward to the base of tlie hind coxae antennae redto the base of the fore legs

;

;

;

dish chocolate, paler above than below, but the club infuscated, especially above.
Wings above blackish brown with a chocolate tinge, with a premarginal series of
roundish, pale yellow spots and an extra-mesial series of large yellow spots, indepen-

dent and generally triangular on the fore wings, more or less quadrangular and confluent on the hind wings. On the fore wings the spots of the submarginal series are
tolerably uniform in size, round, and about one-half an interspace in diameter, their
outer limits at an interspace's distance from the outer margin though sometimes
almost perfectly straight, the series is always sinuous to a slight degree, the spots in
the two lower median interspaces being removed a little outward the extra-mesial
row of spots in the same interspaces is more irregular, those in the subcostal inter;

;

spaces being as far remo\'ed from the submarginal spots as they from the margin, and
are short, triangular or the uppermost ipiadrangular, elongate the spots in the next
;

four interspaces seem to run in a line slightly obliciue to the general course of the
series, the uppermost one being removed inward slightly, and the outermost outward;
these are always larger, triangular, the apices inward, with the exception of that in the
subcosto-mediau interspace, which, at least in the males, is frequently as broad or
nearly as broad interiorly as exteriorly the spot in the mcdio-submediau interspace
;

much broader than

is

sublunulate, sometimes

is

subtriangular and elongate,

its

long, while that in the interspace below

apex outward

;

there

is

besides, particularly in the

males, rarely or but faintly in the females, a transverse bar

middle of

its

apical third, reaching neither limit, but

more

in

the

in the

cell,

traversing the

upper than

in

the

;
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lower part of the cell; ia the slender, subcostal Interspaces between this spot ami the
outer upper spot of the extra-mesial series there are slender streaks of yellow followed
in the penultimate, superior, subcostal interspace

midway between

by a large, triangular, yellow spot,

the base of the interspace and the spot beyond

;

the general tone of

the ground in the outer half of the wiug is slightly darker than in the basal half; there
are a few greenish yellow scales flecking the costo-subcostal interspace faintly above
cell.
Hind wings the ground of the outer half of the
more marked contrast with that of the base than on the fore wings;

the apical half or more of the

wing

is

black, in

:

the submarginal series of spots consists of transverse, luuulate bars crossing almost
the entire interspace, subparallel to the outer margin of the same interspace with the
exception of that in the costo-subcostal interspace which is rather subparallel to the

other spots; the spots of the extra-mesial band are completely confluent into a band,
barely, if at all, interrupted by the nervures it is moderately slender with regular,
arcuate, interior margin, somewhat powdery, especially in the middle of its course,
;

usually broader in the male than in the female, and

somewhat

irregular in

its

direction,

border in some cases crossing the wing at the apex of the cell, at other
times beyond it by the entire width of an interspace (which is ordinarily the course in
the female), and at others, at least in some males, including the tip of the cell in the
band, in which case the outer limits of the cell are marked in black; the exterior margin of this belt is clearly marked in the upper part of the wing, passing in a series of
strong arcuations as far as the middle of the wing; below which the limit of the band
is more regular but obscured by a heavy powdery of greenish yellow scales which
cover the greater portion of the median interspaces beyond the band, including by
their absence obscure, black spots in the middle of the interspaces, directly following
the band and which are seated upon vague, powdery spots of blue scales, extending as
a faint band of lunules across the entire wing, generally subobsolete and found only in
its interior

the female; the anal angle is occupied by a large, black spot which is in continuation
of the black spots of the preceding interspaces, including within it a large, blue,
powdery lunule, followed behind in both sexes, and in front always in the female,
sometimes in the male, by orange, which on the inner side infringes upon the yellow
extra-mesial band at the extremity of all the interspaces the dark fringe is interrupted by yellow which extends as a distinct lunule upon the ground of the wing
;

itself.

Beneath, with the ground color a little paler than above the /ore inings with the same
markings as above, slightly enlarged and with the transverse bar at the end of the cell
distinct in both sexes in addition there is a vague, powdery, straight, oblique stripe
crossing the base of the wing and especially of the cell which is in continuation when the
wings are spread of a more distinct stripe which vrill be described upon the hind wings
this is always more distinct in the male than in the female, and is occasionally wholly
;

;

,

,

,

Hind loings with the basal half uniform, excepting for a
latter.
deepening at the extreme base of the wing and for a yellow edging to the basal lobe
previous to the tip of the precostal and a straight, or slightly arcuate, narrow yellow
streak, broader above than below, which runs from the costal margin where it is
sometimes paler, nearly to the middle of the first median nervule, following down this
latter along its inner edge the outer half of the wing is much variegated, the marginal
lunules in the interspace are more distinct than above and are almost white the submarginal series of lunules are also more highly developed but are pale orange with white
ends, and that which occurs in the medio-submedian interspace is united with the
marginal marking, showing its compound nature by the deep indentation of its inner
side the mesial baud has become a series of closely adjoining, but distinct white

absent from the

;

;

;

marked with orange, so as in many cases, especially in the female, to
be more orange than white, but always white along the inner margin and here invaalthough
riably removed farther toward the apex of the wing, never including the cell,
occasionally touching it in the male they are margined externally with round, deep,
lunulate
black spots, including in each interspace a powdery spot which leaves only a
toward
the
dense
more
spot
is
powdery
the
band
extra-mesial
black edging to the

lunules, heavily

;

;

;
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base of the wing, and is here caerulean blue, while beyond this the scales are more
sparse, are greenish yellow and sometimes fill the larger part of the interspace nearly
Expanse of wings $ 100-109 mm. ? 112-116 mm.
to the submarginal marliings.
The following descriptions of the early stages are those given by Edwards with only
,

:

,

changes in phraseology as seem necessary.
Egg. Spherical, a little flattened at base; color greenish yellow.
Caterpillar. First stage. Head obovoid, a little depressed at top, smooth, shining,
color yellow-brown, a shade darker than body. Body at the end of this stage cylindrical, greatly thiclsened from the second thoracic to second abdominal segments l)eyond
tapei'ing to the eighth abdominal segment, then thicl\ening to end, the back and sides
after second abdominal a little incurved the first abdominal segment has a thin square
ridge and on each curve of same a thick fleshy process, longer than others on l)ody,
thickly beset with straight hairs there are two rows of similar processes, supralateral,
smallest on thenarrow segments, colored as the segments tliey stand on, those on the
eightli and ninth abdominal segments considerably larger than any others except on
the first thoracic segment besides the supralateral rows, are two subdorsal running
the wliole length of body, and one row on side, another along base all these are small,
simple tuberculations with hair on end; color of body brown-yellow mai-ked with
white a white band, not very clearly defined, especially on its lower edge, passes along
tlie side of the second thoracic to the fourth abdominal, turning up on the fourth abdominal to edge of dorsum, the two extremities there not quite meeting the eighth and
ninth abdominal segments are white; under side greenish brown; all the legs same.
Length. 2.5 ram. near the end of the stage, 7 mm.
Second stage. Head subcordate, finely granulated, shining yellow-brown, with fine
Body with same general shape, at first the dorsum on the thickened segments is
hairs.
smooth and rounded, but after a few hours becomes flattened a little, and corrugated
the first thoracic segment has a thin, high, square topped ridge, tlie corners produced,
and each bears a short tliick process, pilose; on the eighth abdominal segment .are two
short subconical processes, on the next two like them but larger, and these four form
part of the two supralateral rows, which are almost suppressed on the second to sixth abdominal segments but are distinct on the seventh, the two subdorsal rows of tubercles
are minute; color of body yellow bi-own. darkest on posterior half, the anterior segments a little red-tinted the white lateral band as before, but distinct, white the
dorsum and upper part of the side of the eighth and ninth abdominal segments and a
little of the seventli pare white, the lower part of the side less pure, the shield sordid
white; over tlie white band, on the third thoracic segment is a large, sub-oval, black
ocellus in a narrow yellow ring; this ocellus is mostly occupied by a prominent, rounded,
black process with many short black hairs on it. Length, 8.4 mm.
Head as before, and it and the first thoracic segment are one color,
TTiird stage.
honey yellow. Body of same shape, .and as before, the dorsal .area on thickened segments becomes corrugated and flattened and depressed some hours after the moult, and
the depression is enclosed by an elevated oval rim the second thoracic segment is a
little excavated on dorsum on anterior part the flrst thoracic segment is a square topped
ridge, but the processes have passed away on the eighth and ninth abdominal segments
the processes as at previous stage, but the rest of the laterodorsal rows have disappeared,
and in place of part of them are slight, rounded elevations, like those of the subdorsal
rows so that on the second thoracic segment there are two subdorsal and two laterodorsal rows of these knobs, but two subdorsal only on the last thoracic and first two abdominal segments, on the fifth and sixth abdominal segments are two subdorsal, little, round,
lilaceous spots color yellow brown to dark brown, the anterior parts having most yellow; the sides of the posterior segments of a black hue; the white side stripes as
before eighth and ninth abdominal segments white, the shield greenish brown above,
but white below, and the anal claspers white; the white extends into the sides of the
seventh segment, but the brown dorsal area runs back in a sharp point nearly to the
eighth on the last thoracic segment the eye-spot is large, flattened in front and there
velvet-black, but behind this is aprominent, black, vitreous, bead-like elevation, smooth
sucli

;

:

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

; ;
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and without hairs instead of a complete and uniform ring there is a thicliening of the
yellow above and below the eye-spot, and the ends are narrowed, so that the appearance
Length, 9 mm. One larva differed from all the rest, beis much like that of eye-lids.
;

ing uniform light, yellow brown, the white area on the seventh and eighth abdominal

segments yellowish.
Fourth stage. Head as before, but greenish yellow. Body with same shape and
general color, the anterior segments a little darker, and their surfaces tjuely and thickly,
but indistinctly, dotted green; the middle segments lighter colored and distinctly dotted green the side bands salmon color, the last segments a redder salmon ninth abdominal segment white above base at extremity, along base of body, with and a little
above the spiracles, a white, macular band; on dorsum of ninth abdominal segment
two small, conical, white processes (none on the preceding) on dorsum of first abdominal segment are two abbreviated bars of red lilac, one on each side, in the laterodorsal row, and on the second to sixth abdominal segments is a small, rounded, lilac
spot on each in same row on the side of the fourth to si.xth, one similar spot to each
on second thoracic to second abdominal segments low, rounded knobs as at previous
stage below the basal ridge is a small, indistinct, blue-lilac spot on each segment from
the second to seventh abdominal segments the ocellus as at previous stage, the buff
ring now open at anterior side. Length. 20 mm.
;

;

;

;

;

;

Towards the last of this stage the brown area has a green tinge, and the green dots
become quite distinct and the side bands are greenish; the circlet of the eye-spot
changes to red-buff. Later the top of the anterior segments became olive green, the
dorsum after the first abdominal segment light green, edged down the sides by dark
green; the side band pale green, as are the last segments under side pale, greenish
the lilac spots unchanged the spots l)elow spiracles blue.
Last stage. Head subovoid, bilobed, granulated, with a diUl gloss color olive green.
;

brown

;

;

;

second thoracic to

abdominal segments much thickened,
arched dorsally, then tapering to last; color dull, velvety green, on second and third
thoracic and first, eiglith and nintli abdominal segments nearly solid, but a little specked
with lighter green the other segments light and dark green in fine markings the basal
ridge whitish green under this is a fine black line from the second thoracic to eighth
abdominal segments, and on the second to seventh abdominal is a subtriangular blue
spot in black, edging on each segment just below the line; the first thoracic segment
has a narrow, yellow ridge in front, nearly flat on top, the curves rounded ou anterior
side of this and next it is a black, subdorsal dash on either side; behind the ridge is a
black, rough, or shagreened narrow band; the scent-organs light, yellow-brown; on
the side of the last thoracic segment is a black ocellus, upon which rises a rounded,
vitreous, black process, the circlet orange red, having a black stripe within its anterior
edge, and a blue spot on its upper outer side ou the first to seventh abdominal segments
are four rows of small, blue-lilac spots, each in fine black ring, two of the rows being
laterodorsal, two lateral on the eighth abdominal segment only the two laterodorsal
rows are present, on the ninth neither; on the dorsum of the first abdominal segment
Under side
at posterior edge is a buff spot just outside the lilac spot and touching it.
deep ochre butt"; feet and legs greenish brown. Length, 40 mm.
Gradually the larva changes, the specks disappear on the anterior and also on the last
segment, so that the extremities are solid green on the middle segments the specks
and marks become less distinct the ridge at base becomes yellow, the whole under
side port wine color; all the lilac spots change to bluish, the two spots on the first abdominal segment to brown-buff.
Finally, before suspension, the whole surface becomes dull, ochrey yellow, the red
of lower side Ijecoraes dull and yellowish, or dull salmon, the lilac spots on back change
to pale black, but the spots below the basal ridge retain their blue color, but are dull.
Chrysalis. The ventral side highly arched, the dorsum much incurved, the former
narrow at summit, particularly on the thoracic segments, rounded, the sides sloping
the dorsum rounded, the sides somewhat flattened to the lateral ridge, which is promiment, carinated, and extends from end to end head-case long, flattened transversely

Body

cylindrical, the

first

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;
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and about eqaally on the two sides, narrowest at base and widening gradually to the
tips of the ocellar prominences; these 'are long, subpyramidal, divergent, the space
between excavated roundly mesonotnm low, the sides very little convex, on the top a
very small, pyramidal elevation surface all finely granulated color variable one phase
shows the whole dorsal side a delicate green, with a darker green medio-dorsal stripe
from mesonotum to last segment; below mesonotnm two subdorsal low red tubercles,
one on either side; on either side of the abdominal segments two rows of dnll lilac
points, forming a cross row of four to 'each segment; whole ventral side one shade
of green, a little darker than dorsum and less yellow the lateral ridge cream color
more or less marked by a red line, which 'broadens on the process of head on the
ventral side below the head two red dots near the middle line; a series of white dots
along the margins of wing cases below the ridge, on last segments, are traces of blue
Length, 35.5 ram. breadth, 9.6 mm.
spots.
Another resembles the above described, except that there is a yellow shade over the
Others are quite unlike these the
dorsal elevation and the medio-dorsal stripe is red.
head case and mesonotum are yellow brown, and the rest of the dorsal side is yellowbrown with a pink tint the stripe and the ridge brown the dorsal spots blue, and
dull blue spots below the ridge; whole under side light yellow-brown.
;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

seems to be confined

This fine butterfly

to

the southern

half of the

United States, east of the Mississippi, not extending into Texas nor reaching northward beyond Virginia so far as known.

Cadet, Missouri,

westernmost point from which I have heard of

It appears to

liarly a butterfly

it.

of the southern Atlantic coast, where

it is

is

the

be pecu-

common.

very

some doubt about the food plant of the caterDr.
Wittfeld as obtaining the eggs and feeding
pillar.
Edwards quotes
the larvae on red bay, Persea carolinensis, a plant which Edwards could
There would seem

to be

not obtain, but he reared them readily on Sassafras, a very closely allied

Dr. Wittfeld, however, writes me that the food plant
Magnolia glauca, which he calls "red bay" (more properly "sweet
bay") and Abbot long ago figured the larva upon Magnolia glauca.
genus of plants.
is

Possibly both of these plants are fed upon by

form a part of

its

In Florida there must be
is

passed by part

Wittfeld had

ruary

;

it,

but j^lainly Lauraceae

dietary.

in

at least three

broods annually, and the winter

the chrysalis, by part in the imago state

the butterflies escape

;

from wintering ehrysalids early

Dr.
Feb-

for
in

obtained eggs, which must have come from at least a second brood,

on June 6

these gave the butterflies at the end of July

:

;

other eggs ob-

August gave caterpillars which went into chrysalis
some September ehrysalids gave the imago
for the winter in September
the same year, some early in the next. The egg period is five days in June
the caterpillars require about a month to mature and the chrysalis state
Edwards found the egg-period four
lasts fifteen or sixteen days in July.
tained in the middle of

;

;

or five days in
three, four

The eggs
erpillar lives
feld.

West

Virginia and the successive larval stages four, two,

and nine days.
are usually laid on the upper side of tender leaves.

exposed on the upper

Edwards says "they

side of leaves, according to

The

cat-

Dr. Witt-

are sluggish, like the larvae of troilus, and in
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general behave in same way, at

all

which they had spun on middle of the

drawn together so

stages resting on a lining of silk,
leaf,

whereby the
But in

is

it

curled or

"This," he continues, "they

and then only when hungry, feeding on the end of the leaf
for a hiding place, after which they betake them-

becomes too small

But

selves to another leaf.

leaf

is

England, the

completely concealed, the edges of the portion of

the leaf used for shelter being tightly closed.
rarely leave,

leaf

New

as to afford a concealment."

caterpillar of troilus

until

1851

and

fold

down

these larvae do not cut into the side of the

the cut portion as troilus [sometimes] does.

Wittfeld states in reply to

my

This Dr.

enquiries."

Dr. Wittfeld further says of the habits of the imago, as quoted by Ed-

wards

:

— "Palamedes

roosts on the highesttreeit can find, oak or palmetto.

I have seen four to six near
finally settled

and remained.

large palmetto leaf."

And

sundown

fluttering about the tree,

where they

Sometimes three or four so roost on one
he adds in notes sent me "with spread wings,"

which appears very remarkable.

The

insect

is

attacked by Pteromalus vanessae (89

:

3) which Dr. Riley

reared in April from chrysalids sent by Mr. Barlow of Missouri.

PAPILIO LINNE.

PAPILIO BREVICAUDA.
Papilio brevieauda Saund., Pack. Guide
245-246 (186S) ;— Edw., Can. ent., v 53-.T4
(1873); Butt. N. A., ii, Papilio viii (1875);
Couper, Can. ent., vi: 33-36
yiii B (1880);
—(1874); Grub., Jen. zeitscbr. naturw., xvii:
ins.,

:

—

468-469 (1884)

;

Pap., iv 85-86 (1884).
:

Papilio anticostiensis Streck., Lep. rhop.
het., 10-12, pi. 2, figs. 2, 2 (1873)

;

49 (1873)

;

p). 8, fig. 13 (1874).

Papilio asterius var.
Oat. Aiuer. Macrolep.

Papilio

asterius

,

a.

brevieauda Streck.,

71 (1878).

var.

b.

anticostiensis

Streck., Cat. Araer. Macrolep., 72 (1878).

Papilio polyxenes var. brevieauda Coup.,
Can. ent., iv 202 (1872).
:

68,

Wings with the same colors as in
as in polyxenes.
Fore wings rich black brown with precisely similar markings in the
male and female, viz., a submarginal series of round yellow spots tending to become
sublunulate on the lower half of the wing, double in the medio-submedian interspace,
found in all the interspaces, at the centre at an interspace's distance from the border;
an extra-mesi.il series of roundish triangular, large, sublunulate spots, their common
Imago.

Head and appendages

that species.

exterior limit nearly straight, subparallel to the outer margin and removed from it by
about two and a half interspaces in the middle of the wing the inner extremity of
;

powdery, the outer limit clearly detined those in the medio-submedian
and submedio-marginal interspaces are nearly quadrangul.ir above this they decrease
regularly in size to the spot in the subcosto-median interspace, above which they increase again in the same degree, the spot occupying the extreme base of the outermost
subcostal interspace interrupted by a large, long oval, blackish brown spot which occupies all or nearly all its entire width in the basal three-fifths of the spot, usually breaking
in addition there is a large round spot generally
it into two entirely distinct portions
lar"er than any of the submarginal spots, surmounting the last divarication of the subcostal nervure, and a transverse bar of yellow marks the extremity of the cell. On the
hind wings the markings are again precisely identical in the two sexes; the same two
all

of them

is

;

;

;

.
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fouud upon the fore wings are liere repeated; the extra-mesial
narrow and nearly equal belt interrupted only by black nervures, bent beyond the cell, running from the costal margin, its interior limit at the middle of the
margin, in a direction straight toward the anal angle, a direction which is bent beyond
the cell so as to run to the inner margin, its outer limit removed from the anal angle
by the width of an interspace; this belt is externally sharply defined, but interiorly is
powdery; the outer limit is again lunulate and the spots in general are longer than
broad, especially in the middle of the wing, and from the character of the interspace
more or less cuneiform; the outer point of the cell is marked by a slight powdery

series of spots that are

series as a

patch of yellow scales; the outer series of yellow spots consists of widely separated,
distinctly lunulate, clearly defined spots, their outer limits removed from the margin
by the width of half an interspace; they are yellow, but occasionally show a slight
tendency, especially in that in the costo-subcostal interspace, to be suffused with
orange that in the lowest median interspace becomes altered to a transverse, long oval
stripe; at the anal angle is a large ocellus, composed of a large, central, black spot,
seated on the margin surrounded by a broad annulus, yellow below and orange above;
between these two rows of spots the interspaces are more or less heavily flecked with
bright blue scales which, above the ocellus at the anal angle, form a distinct semi-annulate lunule; the fringe black brown interrupted in the interspaces opposite the spots
;

with yellow.
Beneath with the same colors as in polyxenes, and the markings of the upper surface mainly repeated, the males and females again not differing; all the yellow spots,
however, especially upon the hind wings, but with the exception generally of the other
spots of the fore wings, more or less heavily bathed in orange, especially mesially, the
orange being frequently surrounded to a greater or less extent with yellow, which is
here less l)rilliant than above. Between the two rows of spots of the hind wings tlie
black ground is sprinkled sparsely and with tolerable uniformity with pale greenish
yellow scales which are supplanted Ijy lunules or sagittate spots of bright blue
scales, more densely clustered a little beyond the outer margins of the extra-mesial
spots and enclosing between them and the spots the black ground in the shape of
:

slender equal bars of a deeper black than most of the ground

Expanse of wings,

(J,

74

mm.

;

$

,

80-88

;

ocellus

much

as above.

mm.

This interesting butterfly differs from P. polyxenes, to which it is most closely allied,
both sexes are alike, corresponding to the colors and pattern of the male of
polyxenes but in addition the spots of the mesial band on the fore wings are more or
less orange, aud on the hind wings below are orange, broadly capped and margined
with yellow while the tails of the hind wings are only about one-third as long as in
polyxenes, and the outer margin of the fore wings is distinctly convex.
The following descriptions of the early stages are those of Mr. Edwards, slightly

in that

;

;

modified

Egg.

in

form

:

Spherical, flattened at base

Caterpillar.

First stage.

Head

;

pale yellow.

black, pilose.

Body

cylindrical, the anterior seg-

ments thickest, and a little arched; color pale black; a white patch on dorsum, on
fourth and part of third abdominal segment the spines are in six rows, one sulxlorsal
and two on either side these are black and rise from pale yellow tubercles each sending out a few black hairs. Length, 2.5 mm.
Second stay e. Head black, shining; with a white spot in front and one on either
Body black-brown, the patch white and extending well down either side; the
side.
;

;

;

spines as before, their bases pale yellow. Length, 6.4 mm.
Head as at previous stage. Body black, the patch as before
TTiird stage.

white
Length, 10 mm.
Fourth stage. Head as before. Body black, with narrow, white stripes at the
junctions of the segments; white also on the sides of third and fourth abdominal
segments, but not on dorsum; white points on the last segment and over feet; the

marks over the

;

feet; the bases of the spines chrome-yellow.

yellow at bases of spines is brighter. Length, 20.3 mm.
Last stage. Head oljovate, either yellow green or pale green, marked in front by two

;;
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two others on the sides, ami between
a short, narrow stripe; on lower front face a
rounded, black spot: the retractile horns bright yellow. Body cylindrical, slender,
thickest at last two thoracic segments, tapering slightly from last thoracic to last abthe front and side stripes at base

;

is

dominal segments, and rapidly toward the head; the surface smooth, the tubercles of
previous stages being suppressed, except those of the two dorsal rows which are reduced and scarcely elevated, and under the glass are seen to have a pencil of very short
hairs each when at rest the anterior segments are contracted and arclied the middle of
each, from the first thoracic to tlie eighth abdominal, crossed by a black stripe or narrow band, broken on the middle of side after the first abdominal segment from the last
thoracic segment, divided a second time near its extremity, a triangular section being
cut oft' on the posterior side; on the ninth abdominal segment the band is divided into
three spots, the central or dorsal one being rounded behind these are two subdorsal,
round spots, and on either side a long, oblique mark; the anal shield black; there is
also a black stripe between each pair of segments, broadest on dorsum and diminishing
to the middle of the side where it disappears these are scarcely visible, except when
the larva is in motion there is also a line of small, black spots along base of body,
one on each segment from the first thoracic to the second abdominal, and on the
seventh to ninth abdominal, two on the third to sixth abdominal, and there is a
spot over each leg and proleg; on each side are three rows of chrome-yellow spots,
those of the two subdorsal rows being ronnd and placed just within the tubercles, and
on the front edges of the bands so the spots of the other rows on the second and
third thoracic and first abdominal segments are on the fronts of the bands but after
this they divide them, the middle row being round, the lower row straight and oblique,
filling the space between the band and triangle
legs tipped black
color of body
bright pea-green, changing to yellow green on the sides; or a creamy white, tinted
dorsally with delicate green, fading into white on the sides. Length, 38 mm.
Another larva at maturity was black, with white lines between the segments, and
pale green between some of them, especially the anterior ones and the last two much
white along base of body.
Chrysalis. Cylindrical, thickest in middle; the surface rough, corrugated; head
case produced, ending in two subtriangular processes, the space between them concave
mesonotum prominent, pointed forward, subpyramidal color green, on dorsum yellowish, on ventral side pale; the wing cases dark; on abdomen two subdorsal rows of
Length, 25.4 mm. greatest breadth, 7.6 mm.
small, rounded tubercles.
;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

This butterfly has a narrow and peculiar range, which shows

been an offshoot from the ancestors of P. polyxenes
epoch.

It

is

known only from Newfoundland and

at

it

to

have

no very distant

the shores and islands

of the Gulf of St. Lawrence, both north and south, as at Godbout and

Perce.

The butterfly flies in
It is single brooded and winters in the chrysalis.
June and the first half of July, and is most abundant in the latter half of
June eggs have been obtained from June 14 for a month, but their period
has not been stated the caterpillars grow rapidly for so high a latitude,
and begin to go into chrysalis toward the end of the first week in August
carried south some chrysalids gave out the butterfly the same year, one in
;

;

eighteen days.

The

eggs, according to Couper, are laid singly on

the

upper surface

The
on Archangelica gmelini,
Heracleum lanatum, parsley, Apium petroselinum, and doubtless other
when young they feed on the upper cuticle, and on cold
Umbelliferae

of a leaf, near the edge.

;

caterpillars feed

nights hide in the leaves

they are very susceptible to cold, prolonged

;

darkness or confinement of any kind

upon
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;

when

the leaves in full sunlight, or bask

not feeding

upon

" they

either rest

the stones and coarse gravel

These stones are often heated by
the sun during the day to a temperature of 90" to 100" F., and retain a
(Mead.)
part of the warmth over night."

among which

their food plants

grow.

HESPERIDAE.
TRIBE HESPERIDI.
RHABDOIDES*

gen. nov.

Imago. Head large, compact, sessile, the front mesially and strongly tumid, much
surpassing the front of the eyes, the lower edge marginate; vertex depressed, nearly
Eyes very large, very full, circular, naked. Palpi short and rather small, the
flat.
basal joint tumid, larger apically than at base, produced apically on the outer side, no
longer than broad; middle joint sub-cylindrical, rounded at each end, less than four
times as long as broad apical joint minute, ovate or subconic, not so long as the width
of the middle joint. Antennae separated at base by three times the width of the basal
joint, exclusive of the crook a fourth longer than the abdomen, composed of about
forty-eight joints of which about twenty-eight form the very gradually incrassated,
cylindrical or elongate, fusiform club, which is nearly as long as the stalk and bent
rather beyond the middle, the crook tapering gradually to a delicate pointed tip in the
middle of the stalk the joints are about three times as long as broad; on the broadest
;

;

part of the club about twice as broad as long.
Fore wings shaped as in Achalarus, with which also the neuration essentially agrees.
Internal nervure delicate but distinct, short, distant from the submedian nervure and

Hind wings rounded triangular, considerably longer than broad, esmale where the submedian area is produced, so that the outer margin
is more rounded in the female than in the male in both it is gently crenulate between
the nervures; neuration as in Achalarus but with the subcostal and second median fork
almost equally distant from the base.
Fore femora slightly longer than hind femora, nearly twice as long as fore tibiae,
and almost as long as fore tarsi first fore tarsal joint fully as long as the rest of the
Hind femur three-fourths the length of the hind tibia and half as long as
tarsus.
tarsi; first joint of tarsus equalling the remaining joints together, the fifth equal to
the fourth, all clothed beneath with three rows of slender spines, the apical ones of
each joint larger than the others. Claws very small and delicate, bent in the middle
and finely pointed. Paronychia well developed, the upper lobe claw-like and as long as
the claw, tapering but little, the other as long, forming a broad inferior flap.
The Illustrations of the early stages by Abbot do not permit one to mention any
generic features, excepting that the chrysalis is exceptionally slender and tapering for

running into

it.

pecially in the

;

;

one of this group of Hesperidi.

This
in

is

a small group composed of a few species only, found exclusively

America and

especially in the tropics

;

how

far

it

ranges I

am

unable to

say, but in the United States the only species known is that here described,
whose early stages were figured long ago by Boisduval and LeConte from

Abbot's drawings, and which give us

all

that

'poipSos, a stripe.

is

known

of them.

;
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RHABDOIDES CELLUS.
Eudamus

cellus Boisd.-LeC, L6p. Amfir.

sept., pi. 73 (1833)

;— Freuch,

Butt. east. U.

S.,

Cecrops

festiis

Gey., Hiibn.,

Ztiti-

exot.

schmett., v 27, Bgs. 907. 90S (1837).
:

371-372 (1886).

iSj)athilepiaoelhisBut].,Ent.mont]il.mag.,
vii:

57 (1870).

Figured also by Glover, 111. N. A. Lep.,
B, flg. 25 pi. F, fig. 13, ined.

pi.

;

Imago. Head covered above with miugled dull tawny and black-brown hairs the
showing the former in preponderance upon the under side, becoming pallid on
the basal joint beneath; antennae black-brown above, clay brown externally beneath,
the naked crook f usco-castaneous.
;

palpi

Wings above black-brown with a chocolate
interrupted, especially

tinge, the fringe mostly of the same, but

upon the upper half of the hind wing, with sordid white.

Fore wings with a broad, mesial, transverse, pseudo-vitreous belt of amber, with a
golden reflection, exteuding from the costal edge just before the middle, toward but
not quite to the inner angle, stopping short at the subraedian nervure; its interior border is nearly straight, its exterier less regular, showing a broad, arcuate excision
above the middle median uervule, at which it Ijroadeus suddenly and is then convex to
midway between this belt and the apex of the wing
its bluntly rounded termination
is a small, silvery white, vitreous, straight bar depending from the costal mai-gin,
broken by the nervure into three subequal spots and generally followed at its outer
lower corner by a contiguous minute spot.
;

Beneath,

all

the wings brown, with ferruginous aud castaneous clouds, the/o)'e

as above, only that the bread band

ti:ings

white above the subcostal nervure, and
has an indistinct, powdery limit at its lower extremity, where it reaches almost or quite
to the inner margin; apex of the wing clouded with ferruginous and lilackish brown,
the latter in irregular and vague transverse markings, subparallel to the outer margin.
Sind loings crossed by two not very distinct, rich, dark brown belts, one pre-mesial,
the other extra-mesial, dividing the wing into thirds; they are both broad, with irregular borders, stopping short at the submedian nervure a similar but often subobsolete
narrower belt, composed of contiguous and confluent lunules, is found just previous to
the outer margin, often rendered more conspicuous by a powdering of bluish white
scales, which bring it into relief; at other times obscured by a covering of similar
scales, aud always indicated to a certain extent by paler luuulate intervals between it
and the extra-mesial band. Expanse of wings, 43-51 mm.
Caterpillar. Last stage. Head black, with a large, bright orange spot at the front
base of each hemisphere, lying at the bottom of a large, pale lavender spot, which
covers more than half of the front. Body green, with a slender, darker green, dorsal
line, a broad, pallid, stigmatal stripe, above which the sides are obscured with darker
green dorsal thoracic shield narrow, equal, black, the part of the segment in front
very pale brownish yellow, like the legs and under surface. Length, 36.5 mm. Described from the figure by Boisduval and LeConte.
Chrysalis. Uniform pale yellowish brown, the incisures dusky. Length, 24 mm.
height, 5 mm. From Boisduval and LeConte.

marked

is

;

;

This is a southern buttei'fly, occurring throughout the southern states
from Georgia to Arizona, and as far nortli as AVest Virginia aud Kentucky.
It does not seem to be so common as tlie other larger Hesperidi of the
same region, and Abbot expressly calls it rare. It occurs also in Mexico,
as I have specimens

from Putta, about 150 miles from Oaxaca on the

Pacific slope.

Abbot bred the

butte)-fly

on April 25th, from a caterpillar which shut
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cocoon three weeks previously, and ^Maynard collected a spec-

itself

up

imen

in Tallahassee, Fla., April 17.

in its

of the insect,

NEW ENGLAND.

which Abbot says

Nothing

ft-equents

else

is

known

of the seasons

the sides of swamps.

various manuscripts Breweria aquatica, one of the Convolvulaceae,
as the food plant of the caterpillar,

val

and upon

this

it

is

figured

In his
is

given

by Boisdu-

and LeConte.

THOKYBES SCUDDEK.

THORYBES ELECTRA.
Eudamus

electra Liutu., Can.

eiit., xiii:

63-65 (1881).

Front of liead dark brown. Locklet black, cnrving aljout half way over
Antennae about half the length of the anterior wings, dark reddish brown,
marked inwardly with white at the joints, expanding rapidly into the club (the terminal half of the club lost). Palpi in length about equal to the diameter of the eyes,
clothed with thick, bristly, dark brown hairs, some of which are white tipped; apical
joint short, conical, projecting a little beyond the hairs.
Thorax above and beneath clothed with long, brown hairs, concolorous with the
posterior wings. Legs dark brown; the posterior pair have the femur and tibia of the
same length, bearing brown hairs which nearly equal them in leugtli; tibiae armed
with two pairs of spurs tarsi twice as long as the tibiae, moderately spinose.
General color dark brown, approaching that of pylades; the fringe concolorous

Imago.

the eyes.

;

with the terminal portion of the wings, a little paler at their tips. Size of small
[Thauaos] juvenalis. Primaries narrower than in [Thorybes] pylades Scudd. ? more
rounded on the costa, and more oblique on the hind margin. Primaries with eleven
transparent white spots, upon which an ordinary lens shows regular rows of small
near the end of the cell (apparently open) are two
Islack scales, the spots as follows
spots, separated by the cellular fold and extending to the enclosing veins (subdorsal
and median), the upper one twice as large as the lower, and prolonged backward superiorly in one or two teeth, the lower one subtriangular in shape above and in line with
these two, in cell 10, is a small, elongated spot, the smallest on the wing, while beneath
them and in range, in cell 3, extending from vein 2 to vein 3, is the largest spot on the
wing, enlarged superiorly and excavated inwardly. Outside of this discal band of
four spots, are seven others, bordered by dark brown, and arranged in an irregular
curve, as follows: in cells 9, 8 and 7, three costo-apical spots, oblique to the costa;
,

:

;

outside

of

in cell t,

these,

in

cell 6,

a little farther

a spot;

in

cell

5,

still

nearer the margin,

another;

removed from the margin, another; these last three subcell 3, extending from vein to vein, a subquadrate spot,

triangular in shape; in
placed farther from the mai'gin,

about equidistant with the lower costo-apical
spot; these seven spots, commencing at the costa and omitting the fifth, show a reguOutside of these transparent spots is a series of obscure, dark
lar increase iu size.
In'owu, intra-nervular, subterminal spots, which merge into the dark brown shade of
the margin. Inside of these spots, the wing shows by oblique light a purplish reflection approaching a grape bloom, but more vivid, witli the exception of the internal
margin and two brown bands of the color of the outer margin and posterior wings;
the bands extend from the subcostal to the internal vein; the outer and broader embraces the discal band of transparent spots in its outer margin, and the other crosses
the median vein at its intersection by vein 2 a brown shade rests also on the base of
;

the wing. The costal vein of the primaries intersects the costa nearly opposite the
end of the cell; vein 8 reaches the margin at the extreme apex, not below it. Secondaries rounded, not proiongeil at the anal angle as in pylades, nor excavated opposite
Secondaries traversed, at about their outer
the cell as in most [species of Thauaos].

HESI'KUIDAE
third,

by a nan-ow,

brown band,

oljscui-e

:
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wing is darli brown ontbrown spots of the primaries is continued.

inside of -which the

side of this band, the subterrainal series of

;

Boncatli, the purplish reflection of the upper surface appears only at the tip of the
wing, the median and basal portions being dark brown, concolorous with the secondaries inside of the paler browu band
the obscure, intra-uervular brown spots of the
upper surface are repeated aud continued ou the secondaries; the transparent spots
are without the Ihies of brown scales.
Abdomen darker brown, reaching ouly to the pale band of the hind wings. Expanse
of wings, -42 mm. length of body, 9 mm.
The abo-\-e description is that given by Lintner, with ouly such transposition as to
make it agree with the order followed in the present work.
;

;

All that

is the statement by Mr. Lint"was captured in Hamilton, Ontario, by Mr. J.
1877, in company with another like it, which escaped

is know'ii

regarding this butterfly

ner that one specimen

Alston Moftat,

in

capture.

presumed

It is

to

belong to Thorybes.

PHOLISORA SCUDDER.

PHOLISORA HAYHURSTII.
iii

:

Am.

Am.

Hesperia hayhurstii Edw., Trans.
ent. soe.,

22 (18'0).

butt., 51

(1ST2);— French, Butt.

east. U.S.,

867-368 (1S86).

Helias hayhurstii Hew., Cat.

NisoniriO.es hayhurstii Kirb., Svn. cat.
Lep., 631 (1871).
"
J'holisora haylnirstii Seudd., Syst. rev.

Lep.,

coll.

diurn.

2.39 (1879).

Imago. Head and upper surface of palpi tufted with black and saffron scales, the
former predominating the palpi sordid white beneath antennae blackish brown with
clay brown under surface.
Wings dark ashen browu, enlivened by three sets of parallel arcuate bauds of rich
dark l)rown, one narrow and submarginal, the other two dividing'the wings subequally,
broad above and narrowing below the middle of the three is the broadest and on
the upper half of the wing mucli broader than the width of the cell; these bands are
all obscure and cloudy, aud in addition the wing is occasionally flecked very sparsely
Indeed aud indiscriminately over the whole surface with pale bluish white scales. Ou
the fore wings, depending from the middle of the outer half of the costal margin,
are two minute silvery white spots often reduced to the merest dots in the superior
subcostal interspaces and there is occasionally present a similar dot, easily overlooked, near the base of the lower median interspace at the inner edge of the middle
band. On the liind loinys the transverse markings are narrower aud generally more
obscure, the middle band sometimes no broader than the others.
Beneath, nearly uniform dark gray brown, the outer third of tlie wings a very little
lighter, all the wings obscurely mottled with slightly darker and lighter markings in
which uo definite pattern can be discovered, excepting occasioually with the utmost
;

:

;

;

vagueness a repetition of the darker markings above; the white dots of the fore wing
are sometimes present also below. Expanse of wings, 26-30 ram.
Egg. Broadly arched, the ribs very thin, about .1 mm. apart, .08 mm. high at highest, the cross lines frequent and straight, forming between them and the ribs quadrangular cells .025 mm. high, and .083 mm. broad, the surface profusely punctured
with a remarkably uniform distribution, the punctae themselves being very uniform in
size, about .0025 mm. in diameter and circular. Height of egg, .48 mm. diameter, .69
mm. From specimens in glycerine.
:

Caterpillar.

First stage.

Head blackish castaneous dorsal thoracic shield pale
Body white with a yellowish tinge. Legs
;

castaneous, the posterior edge blackish.

and prolegs concolorous.
in glycerine.

Length,

1.5

mm. breadth
;

of head,

.4

mm. From

.specimens

Second stage.
greenish yellow,

Head black
all

dorsal thoracic shield blackish castaneous

;

the legs and prolegs concolorous.

mm.

From specimens

Third stage.

Colors as before.

head, .55

specimens

Foxirth stage.

mm.

;

Length, 2.75

mm

;

;

body pale
breadth of

in glycerine.

Length, 4.5

mm.

;

breadth of head,

mm.

.85

From

in glycerine.

Head

black, densely clothed with delicate pallid hairs.

Body

racic shield fusco-castaneous.
8
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mm.

breadth of head, 1.75

Dorsal tho-

green, the legs and prolegs concolorous. Length,

From specimens

in glycerine.

Head piceous, scabrous, including near the middle of the front of each
hemisphere some slightly larger, piceous and smooth tubercles, the pile pale brown.
Dorsal thoracic shield testaceous, paling behind. Body green, covered with the
Last stage.

minutest possible papillae in the centre of small, circular bits of tougher integument,
and bearing the minutest fungiform colorless bristles. Legs and prolegs concolorous.
Spiracles testaceous. Length, 25 ram. breadth of head, 2.75 mm. From blown specimens.
Chrysalis. Uniform pale castaneous, glistening, with no bloom, the apical third of
the wing cases more or less blotched or discolored with fuliginous tints; rim of the
;

prothoracic spiracle black; cremaster very dark castaneous above, apically blackish
fuscous, the hooks luteo-castaneous hairs of body rather abundant, long and pale
;

Length, 14

fulvous.

mm.

;

breadth, 4

This butterfly inhabits

mm.

From

dried specimens.

our southern states as far north as West Vir-

all

ginia and ^Maryland on the Atlantic coast, and west to

Kansas and

New

Mexico.

Nothing

is

known of its
WilHam

seasons, excepting what I can give from notes

furnished by Dr.

Brevard Co., Florida.

AVittfeld of

tained eggs on pigweed, presumably Chenopodium, July 25

;

He

ob-

these hatched

days and the successive moidts were passed August

2, 5, 8, 13, and
was formed August 22, the duration of which is not staled.
Evidently, then, there must be several broods a year. The eggs, according
to Dr. Wittfeld, are always laid on the upper side of leaves
when irritated or in self defence, the full grown caterpillar ejects a greenish fluid

in four

the chrysalis

;

from

its

though

mouth.
it

The

buttei-fly flies

feeds at the edges of the

found in open ground

;

it

feeds

low and almost always

same

;

or suns

excepting
itself,

in the

this, it is

alike

woods,

seldom to be

on a leaf or on the

ground, with spread wings.

TRIBE PAMPHILIDI.
OARISMA SCUDDER.
Oarisma* Scudd., Syst. rev. Amer.

butt., 54 (1872).

Thymelicus pars Auctorum.

Imago. Head broad, exceptionally depressed. Front transverse, three times as
broad as high, slightly, broadly and roundly emarginate below, the lower outer angles
strongly excised, slightly and uniformly tumid, surpassing considerably the front of the
Whole vertex raised above the eyes, though flat, the eyes being set low. Aneyes.
tennae in slight depressions, very distant, being separated by four times the diameter
of the basal joints, very short, being scarcely half as long as the elongated abdomen,
and hardly more than a third as long as the fore wings, composed of about thirty-one
* oapi(r)iLa, dalliance.

.
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which about seventeen form a large and long, depressed, cylindrical chib,
comprising about two-fifths of the whole antenna, increasing very gradually in size,
and bluntly rounded at apex, four or Ave naked joints entering into the diminution of
size, with no sign of a crook; its stoutest part is just before it begins to taper, where
it is about three times as stout as the stalk, and the joints are about four times as
broad as long; on the stalk they become hardly twice as long as broad. Palpi very
stout but pretty long, the apical joint very slender and elongated, porrect; the middle
joint alone is as long as the eye, cylindrical and stout, being about four times as long
as broad and nearly straight, the apical joint not much shorter, very slender, tapering
to a fine point at base, not more than a fourth as broad as the middle joint.
Wings ample, the fore wings triangular, about two-thirds as long again as broad, the
lower outer angle falling not much within the middle of the outer half of the costal
joints, of

margin

;

costal

margin straight beyond the basal arcuation

cepting at the roundly angulated

;

outer margin straight, ex-

Cell nearly two-thirds the length of the

wing;
Hind wings triangular, with gently and regularly arcuate outer margin, the inner and costal margins
tip.

third superior subcostal vein arising at about the middle of the wing.

of about equal length.

Subcostal fork arising slightly nearer the base than the

first

subcostal fork.

Fore legs very small. Fore femora fully as long as the hind femora, a little longer
than the fore tibiae the latter not much longer than first joint of fore tarsi, and with
an exceedingly small epiphysis first joint of tarsi as long as the three following together. Hind tibiae about a third longer than hind femora, and al)0ut two-thirds as long
as the tarsi, with two pairs of spurs; first tarsal joint considerably longer than the
remaining joints together. Claws minute, very strongly arcuate, the paronychia form;

;

ing a simple, equal, curved, round-tipped lobe beside and below

This genus of stiff-looking skippers

composed so

is

it,

of the same length.

far as

known

of only

a couple of forms, differing only in their size and the extent of the

ings

;

they occur in the eastern

Rocky Mountain

mark-

region and eastward to

the Mississippi valley, between latitudes 38° and 50°.

They

are simply

marked with exceedingly short antennae and long club, and presumably belong to the
nothing

is

wing once,

first

section of Pamphilidi as separated in this work,

known

of their earlier stages.

in early

The

butterflies

though

appear on the

summer.

OARISMA POWESHEIK.
Hesperia poxoesheik F&Tk., Amer. ent,

ii:

271-272 (1870).

Oan"s?napoioesAiei"Scudd.,Syst. rev. Amer.
butt., 54 (1872).

Thymelicus poweshiek French, Butt.
tr. S.

Thymelicus garita pars Edw., Cat. Lep.
Amer., 49 (1877)

Ancyloxypha garita pars
Amer. Macrolep., 175 (1878).

Streck.,

Cat.

east.

Figured by Glover, HI. N. A. Lep.,

301 (1886).

Thymelicus poxeeschiek'EAv;.,CaX. diurn.
Lep. Amer., 67 (1884).

fig. 3,

pi.

Q.

ined.

[Not Hesperia garita Reak.]

Imago. Head tufted above with bright tawny hairs, mingled at the base with many
black scales, especially posteriorly under surface of palpi with silvery white scales
through which pass many black hairs antennae bright tawny, the under surface of
;

;

thorax covered with mingled brown and tawny hairs, beneath with dull
silvery scales and white hairs the femora and tibiae the same, excepting that the upper
surface of the tibiae is very dirty yellow, as also nearly the whole of the tarsi.
Wings above rich dark brown with mulberry reflections. Fore wings heavily marked
with bright golden tawny along the whole costal margin as far downward as the cell
the club pallid

;

;

;;
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and nearly to the apex of the wing, uarrowhig apically scales of the same color often
line and narrowly mark the nervures, especially the median in its upper field and the
subinedian, occasionally also flecking the inner Ijorder. Ilincl winrjs enlivened only by
long, olivaceous, tawny hairs which cover profusely the basal third or more of the
wing; fringe dark gray from a heterogeneous mingling of scales of many colors, especially pallid and fuliginous.
Beneath: /ore loino-f very dark brown, the costal border liroadly margined with very
dull, mingled pallid and dull tawuy scales, the former preponderating next the costal
edge itself and also found marking all the nervures, even those which cross the dark
brown parts of the wing; the outer margin in the subcostal and median region rather
broadly and very heavily flecked with similar scales. Hind loings with the basal color
of the same dark brown as the fore wings, but above the middle of the medio-submedian interspace very heavily flecked with white scales which always distinctly mark
all the nervures and occasionally cover almost all the intervening interspaces; occasionally away from the nervures changing to a pale yellow, a color which edges the
Expanse of wings, 31-3-t mm.
costal margin in its basal half.
;

This

is

Nebraska, and also in Dakota, and according to Edwards in
Colorado, though

O.

it

may

j^erhaps be questioned whether the neighboring

garita be not here mistaken for this species,

though Mead says

garita but perhaps a variety of powesheik which

stone region of JNIontana.

end of June according
about

its

Iowa and
Montana and

a western butterfly, occurring in northern Illinois,

It flies in

is

Iowa, Nebraska, and Dakota

Parker and Dodge, but nothing further

to

it is

not

found in the Yellow-

is

at the

kno«n

history.

POTANTHUS SCUDDER.
Potanthus* Scudd., Syst. rev. Amer.

Paniphila

butt., 54 (1S72).

par-s

Auctorum.

Imago. Head large, unusually broad. Front but little tumid, nearly four times as
broad as higli, but little, and only below, advanced in front of the eyes. Eyes large,
moderately full, circular, naked. Auteunae separated at base by much more than the
face-breadth of the eyes, much longer than the abdomen, the slender stalk consisting
of about twenty joints, the longest in the middle five times as long as broad, the club
gradually and regularly inorassated (but incomplete in all specimens seen).
Fore wing slightly more than half as long again as broad, the lower outer angle falling well l)eyond tlie middle of the costal border costal margin tolerably straight, except at base and extreme tip outer margin gently convex. Costal nervure scarcely so
long as the cell third subcostal nervule arising liardly beyond the middle of the wing
cell a little less than two-thirds as long as the wing, fully five times as long as broad;
first median nervule arising midway between the base of the wing and the second ner;

;

;

and very far before the origin of the first subcostal nervule. Hind wing well
rounded, not elongate, only a very little longer than broad; outer margin regularly
convex. First median nervule arising but little nearer the base than the subcostal fork.
Middle tibiae about five-sixths the length of the middle femora, and not greatly longer
than the first tarsal joint, armed at tip with a pair of exceedingly long and slender spurs
first joint of tarsi as long as the next three together, the last joint no longer than the
fourth, all armed beneath rather feebly with delicate, recumbent spines. Claws minute,
strongly arcuate, no longer than the thickness of the joint. Paronychia inferior,
lateral, even slenderer than the claw, slightly shorter, a little arcuate, hardly taper-

vule,

ing.
*Tn.'v«,

avBos, one that drinks at a flower.
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The only specimens

at hand of this genus being imperfect, I am unable to charactershould otherwise have done. Still fewer points could have been
touched upon, but for the generosity of the Rev. Dr. Holland in lending ni(' the
type of Ilesperia oniaha.
ize

it

as fully as

This
all

is

I

a small group of Pamphilidi composed of three or four species,

of which appear to be very rare, and almost nothing

their distribution

is known
They occur in

and nothing of their history.

America from California and Colorado

to, or nearly to, the

to

me

of

westei-n

Isthmus of

Panama, and have also been taken on the Atlantic slope in the middle
United States. They resemble not a little certain Australian types, but
I have not Ijeen able to make a sufficient study of tlieir structure.

POTANTHUS OMAHA.
Ilesperia
Philad.,

ii

:

oraaha

Edw.,

Proc. eut.

soc.

21 (1803).

PoJa)UA?(SO)Hrt/ja Soudd., Syst. rev.

Amer-

butt., 54(1872).

Carterocephalus

;— French,

Araer., 49 (1S77)

Butt. east.U. S.,

300-301 (1886).

Hesjieria

mingo Edw., Proc.

ent.

soc

Phi]ad.,vi: 207 (1866).

omaha Edw.,

Cat. Lep.

Head covered above with tawny and black hairs intemiingled, tawny only
antennae blackish brown, annulate with tawny beneath, the whole under surface and the apical half of the club tawny.
Fore xoinrjs tawny, marked with very dark maroon brown there is, especially, a long
and broad, longitudinal belt, following the under surface of the median nervure as far
as the tip of the cell, and just not reaching the inner border next the base at its upper
outer limit it is overlapped by another longitudinal belt occupying the base of the interspaces beyond the cell, infringing slightly upon the cell itself, and covei'ing two-thirds
of these interspaces at its upper interior limit there is, confluent with it, a ray or triangular patch directed upward to the costal margin, which itself is marked more or
Imago.

in front;

;

;

;

with dark brown besides there is a slender ray of the same color following the subcostal margin halfway across the cell, and the outer margin is marked with
brown in various breadths in the upper subcostal interspace the marking runs nearly
halfway to the extremity of the cell in the interspace beyond the cell it is not more
less heavily

;

;

;

than an interspace in width below this it increases steadily in width by as much as the
interspace is broadened, and the interior limit is here lunulate there is practically thus
left a dark brown wing with three large patches of tawny a small, triangular patch
near the apex, a longitudinal belt along the costal margin, and an oblique, extra-mesi.al,
transverse belt. Hind v-inrjs with the same colors, mostly dark brown, with a small,
circular, tawny spot in the cell opposite tlie first submedian forking, and a straight, but
irregular, broad, transverse belt just beyond the middle of the wing, which broadens
in the median interspaces and runs from the middle of the outer half of the submedian
nervure to the last subcostal nervure, where it just fails of reaching the margin of the
wing, in the subcostal interspaces being marked only by slight points; there is also a
dash of tawny in the costo-subcostal interspace opposite the spot in the cell.
Beneath, the tawny markings of the upper surface are repeated throughout and are
rendered more conspicuous, because the dark brown of the wings is heavily flecked
with tawny scales, excepting along the edges of these m.arkings, which brings them
into greater relief, and excepting also in the lower half of the fore wings, where in the
portion covered by the hind wings the dark markings are inky brown. Exp.ansc of
;

;

:

wings, 2G mm.
This species has been regarded by some as identical with P. californicus, but in the
latter species the markings of the under surface of tlie hind wings are far less diver-
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the transverse, light colored baud being indicated only by the dark and obscured
and the upper surface of the fore wings shows on the costal margin a large,
blackish brown, longitudinal bar on a line with and as large as the extra-mesial, tawny

sifted,

edgings

;

baud.

Very

West

little

is

known

of this butterfly, which has been taken only in

Virginia and Colorado.

ERYNNIS SCHRANK.

ERYNNIS UNCAS.
Besperia uncas
Philad.,

ii:

Edw.,

Proc.

ent.

soe.

Amer.

butt., 57 (1872).

Hesperia ridingsii Eeak., Proc.

19-20, pi. 5, fig. 3, 2 figs. (]8(!3).

PamphUa uncas Kirb., .Syn. cat. diurn. Lep.,
600 (1871); French, Butt. east. U. S., 308-309
(1886).

Philad., vi

:

1.51

ent.

soc.

(1866).

Ocijtes ridingsii

Mead,

"V\TieeIer's

report,

v: 788 (1876).

Anthomaster

uncas Scudd.,

Syst.

rev.

Imago. Head tufted above witli dull olivaceous and black hairs, the apical joint of
the palpi black, the under surface of the palpi pallid antennae black, heavily flecked
beneath witli white, excepting at the naked tip of the club, which is more or less enlivened with castaueous.
Thorax covered above with dull gray, olivaceous hairs,
;

beneath with dull, silvery white scales and whitish hairs; the legs clay browu.
Wings above rather dark slate brown, varying in depth of tint, and with glossy reflections.
Fore wings usually marked with pallid, occasionally with lawny spots, of
which there is a pair of confluent ones marking the extremity of the cell, and an extramesial series of spots foi'ming a very irregular, oblique, subcontiuuous baud; it is
composed of three elongated spots in the suljcostal interspace, midway between the
tip of the cell and the wing a pair of suljquadrate spots in the interspaces beyond the
cell whose inner border is on a line with the outer border of the neighboring spots, and,
obliquely continuous with these, three very unequal spots in the median and medio-sub;

median interspaces, that in the lower median interspace generally the largest, that in
the medio-submedian very variable and more frequently fulvous to a greater or less
extent, occupying the middle of the interspace these spots, especially the latter ones,
are most conspicuous in the female; in the male they are usually much reduced in size
and those in the lower median and medio-submedian interspaces are subobsoleteandiu
;

part obscured by the fulvous tone of
discal stigma this is composed very
;

less

suffused with pale tawny,

all

that portion of the

much

wing which follows the
Hind wings more or

as in its ally E. metea.

more conspicuous

in certain lights

than

in others,

and crossed by an extra-mesial series of subcontiuuous
pallid spots, generally more or less tawny, which are the vague repetition of the more
distinct spots of the under surface; fringe of all the wings sordid white, often
more or less infuscated in the upper half of the fore wings and preceded by a thread of
blackish brown.
Beneath, dull, dirty, olivaceous brown, a deeper olivaceous browu bordering all the
markings, especially on the hind wings, and lending them greater perspicuity. The
fore wings show in both sexes the markings of the upper surface of the female, but
they are perhaps more conspicuously continuous, and terminate on the inner border iu

marked

at the tip of the cell

a large, vague, triangular, pallid spot; these show also a slight tendency to follow as
threads down the nervures, and occasionally the outer half of the wing apart from
them is heavily flecked with saffron scales. On the Imid iiniigs the extra-mesial Ijaud is
very marked and almost invariably continuous, forming a bent band, bent at somewhat
ess than a right angle, composed of subquadrate spots, produced at all the augles

along the nervure

tips,

and margined, externally at

least,

with dark brown, the upper
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half of the band running from the costal nervure to the median in a straight line, having a direction from the middle of the costal border to the tip of the upper median
nervule, the lower half in a direction from the outer angle of the wing to the middle

of the inner margin there are besides two spots within this one at the lower apex of
the cell, the other at the extreme base of the costo-subcostal interspace, the latter
sometimes subconfluent with the outer spot of the same interspace all these spots are
dull, silvery white.
Expanse of wings, 31-37 mm.
;

:

;

This

buttei-fly

has been credited to a wider range of territory than can

perhaps be claimed for

As

to Colorado.

it,

though

it is

certainly found

from Pennsylvania

the species of this genus are difficult of separation unless

considerable series are at hand for comparison and for the study of the ab-

dominal appendages, determinations by those who do not make use of
these means must be taken with qualification.
It has been given as inhabiting the
is

known

Lakes

in

of

Rocky Mountain
its

district

history, except that

from Dakota

Mead found

it

Arizona.

to

Nothing

Colorado at Twin

in

July, "generally upon or near the dwarf lupines, which grew

with bunch grass and low herbage, in open spaces between the plants of

sage brush."

LIMOCHORES SCUDDER.

LIMOCHORES FALATKA.
Jlesperiu ])ilatka* Eih\., Trani-. amer.eux.
i: 2S7 (1867).
Limochores palatka Scudd., Syst. rev.

800.,

Amer. butt., 59 (1872).
Famphila bnlenta Streck.,

Famphila (lion Edw., Can. ent., xi:238(1879) ;— French, Butt. east. U. S., 337-339

23'J

(1886).

Amer. ma-

French

palatka Edw., Chapm.,
uor Hesperia buleuta Boisd.-LeC]

Pamphila

[Not
Oat.

;

crol., 170-171 (1S78).

Head densely tufted above with tawny and black-brown hairs, which also cover the
which is wholly black-brown above,
tawny beneath rest of palpus covered with white scales like the head behind and beapical face of the palpi, excepting the apical joint
;

neath the eyes, gradually merging into tawny. Antennae black-brown above, auuulated with tawny, beneath almost wholly tawny, the apical naked portion of the club,
including the crook, orange castaneous. Thorax covered above with tawuy, greenish
yellow and pale green hairs; beneath with soi'did pale greenish yellow; the femora
tawny but purple at tip and on the lower portion of the anterior side the tibiae and
tarsi dull tawny, the latter infuscated apically.
Wings above black-brown, heavily marked with tawny, having in the males a
;

decided gleam

wings of the female the brighter colors are mostly conflned
from above downward, bent in the
interspaces beyond the cell, consisting of longitudinal spots clearly interrupted by the
nervures, starting from the middle of the outer half of the costal border aud ending
with its interior edge at the middle of the submedian nervure in addition the apical
half of the cell is more or less suffused or streaked with tawny which is usually of a
;

in the fore

to an extra-mesial, curving, bent band broadened

;

paler color than in the male.
In the male the tawny occupies almost the entire disk
excepting the infuscated, more or less strigate base aud reaches as far toivard the
outer border as would correspond to the outer limits of the extra-mesial belt of the
female, the outer black-brown bordering being of subequal width aud of an average width of two interspaces; sometimes, and especially in northern speciraeus, the

•Typographical error for palatka.

.
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costal border is

more or

less infuscated;

erately broad bars of velvety

NEW ENGLAND.

the discal stigma consists of

two mod-

black, the upper and outer at the extreme base of

the lower median interspace, following the median nervure, the lower and inner con.
nected with the lower inner corner of the upper at its own upper outer corner, and
traversing the medio-submedian interspace in a line nearly parallel to that of the upper
portion of the stigma, but bent in the least possible degree

downward

;

the

two por-

and a
with the
disli more or less marked with fulvous tawny in the centre, leaving an extremely
broad margin arouud the whole, and invariably cut distinctly by blackisli fuscous nervules it is occasionally reduced almost entirely to a single longitudinal ray in the
subcosto-median interspace, where, when best developed, it is almost always more distinct than elsewhere, and extends from the apex of the cell more than half way to the
margin of the wing; the whole disk of the wing is, moreover, heavily clothed with
dark tawny hairs; fringe pallid, mixed with brown scales which nearly supplant the
paler ones on the upper half of the fore wing.
Beneath dark brown, more or less enlivened with a sprinkling of tawny scales.
Fore wings sprinkled with tawny scales having more or less of an orange tinge, especially above the median nervure, beneath which, previous to the extra-mesial band,
which is less conspicuously repeated beneath in both sexes as in the female above, the
wing is deeply infumated with blackish or blackish brown, which also follows the
inner margin nearly to the tip and suflTuses more or less the apical half of the median
and submedian interspaces in both sexes, though tlie latter more commonly in the male
than in the female outer margin marked with a black brown thread and the fringe
concolorous with the wing or a little more pallid on the lower half. Sitid loiyigs having the same general color as the upper half of the fore wings, excepting that a broad
longitudinal belt of yellow tawny follows the subcosto-median interspace from the
extremity of the cell more than half way to the margin, beyond which it gradually
fades out, and another the whole of the medio-submedian interspace from base to
margin, while the inner margin beneath this is slightly yellower than the main ground
color; in addition the veins are frequently marked with yellow, but this feature is
more common in northern individuals than in southern, those from Florida being frequently almost uniformly flecked with fulvous scales throughout, showing little or no
sign of the broad yellow rays or of any distinction of nervures. Expanse of wings,
S 39-44 mm. ? 42-49 mm. Described from 5 (J 5 ?
I judge that the description of the caterpillar referred to this species by Chapman does
not belong to it because I have received from him named specimens of the imago from
Florida which do not belong to this species but to an allied one which is intermediate
between Limochores pontiac and Limochores arpa, sent me many years ago by Mr.
Edwards under the specific name of pallas, but which has never been described under
that name.
Specimens of dion, kindly sent me by Professor French, compared with
specimens from Florida, which had been compared at the time of its description with
the type of Edwards's palatka, show them to be the same species.
tions of the stigma are equal and each rounded at either end and about three

Uiml

half times longer than broad with slight individual variation.

icings

;

;

,

The

,

,

;

distribution of this butterfly

been found

only in

the western

—and

at

known

of

northern Illinois and Indiana
thern Florida.

Nothing

is

is

evidently

little

Mississippi states

known,

—

since

Hamilton, Ontario, and then
its

earlier stages.

it

has

eastern Nebraska,
in nor-
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EUPHYES SCUDDER.

EUPHYES OSYKA.
Hesperia osyka Edw., Trans. Am.
i:

ent. soc,

345 (1886).

Euphyes osyka

288 (1867).

Pamphila osyka

Kirb.,

Syn.

cat.

diurn.

Lep., 607 (1871);— French, Butt. east. U.

Scudd., Svst. rev.

Amer.

butt., 59 (1872).

Sesperia baeis3o\sii.,'MS.

S.,

Imago. Head tufted above with bright saflron hairs, interrupted behind the antennae by a transverse belt of blaclv-brown scales basal half of the palpi silvery white,
apical half saffron, mingled above with many black scale-hairs, the apical joint black;
antennae black above, annulate with clay-brown beneath, the basal half of the club
beneath clay-brown, the naked tip brighter. Thorax clothed above with brown scales
and hairs of various depths of color, mingled with many greenish hairs, beneath sordid white the legs dark clay brown.
"Wings above uniform dark blackish brown, with a very slight tawny gloss. Fore
wings with a pair of small, pallid spots, a small, roundish spot at the extreme base of
the upper median interspace, and another larger than it in the intei'space below
removed a little toward the base these spv'ts are larger in the female than in the male,
and are accompanied in the latter by a row of two or three minute dashes of the same
color, depending from the middle of the outer half of the costal border.
Beneath, uniform dark brown, with a purplish tinge, the lower half of the fore
wings with a slight tawny tint; the markings of the upper surface are repeated,
generally a little more distinctly. Expanse of wings, 28-31 mm.
;

;

;

This butterfly belongs to the Gulf States, where

from South Carolina and Georgia on the
but as it has also been taken
the west
;

east, to

in

it

has

been reported

Louisiana and Texas on

northern Indiana,

it

must be

found over a larger extent of territory than had been supposed.

Nothing whatever

is

known

of

its

history or habits.

PRENES SCUDDER.
Prenes * Scudd., Syst. rev. Amer.

butt.. 60 (1872).

Pamphila pars Auctorum.

Head broad, the front four times as broad as high, greatly excised lateruniformly and considerably tumid, surpassing somewhat the front of the
Vertex almost uniformly tumid with the front, and almost as considerably riseyes.
ing above the upper level of the eyes, with a transverse, coronal carina, slight and
Eyes large, full, circular, naked. Antennae inshort, in the middle of the summit.
serted in shallow depressions, greatly separated, the .space between equal to the whole
height of the head, slender, of about the length of the long abdomen, composed of
about thirty-eight joints, of which about half form the club, which is not more than
half as long as the stalk, very gracefully elongate fusiform or Indian-club sl)aped,
with a greatly attenuated, delicate, slender, tapering, pointed crook, composed of eight
or nine joints, nearly or quite twice as long as the breadth of the club, and about half
as long as it. Palpi short, the basal joints very thickly clothed, so as to appear very
Imago.

ally below,

*irpt)»rs,

headlong.

;
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large, but in reality the middle joint

is

NEW ENGLAND.

bullate, only half as long again as

apical joint slender, small, not so long as the

width of the middle

broad, the

joint.

Fore wings elongate triangular, the lower outer angle falling a little outside the
middle of the costal margin, the apex pointed; costal margin full next base, beyond
distinctly though faintly and broadly excised outer margin slightly sinuous, with a
tendency to an angulate bend next the upper median nervule, and a faint excision in
the lower median interspace. Second subcostal nervule originating before the middle
of the wing seconil median nervule arising opposite a point between the origin of the
Hind
third and fourth subcostal nervule; cell nearly two-thirds as long as the wing.
wings triangular, the costal and inner margins of about equal length, the outer margin
gently rounded, but mesially excised a little, so as to appear faintly bilobed. First
median fork slightly more distant from the base than the subcostal.
Fore femora and hind femora of equal length, the former half as long again as its
tibia, the latter four-fifths as long as its tibia; fore tibia hardly two-fifths as long as
the fore tarsi, which are only a little shorter than the hind tarsi; first joint of hind
tarsi as long as the remainder together, the last joint as long as the preceding.
Claws
minute, strongly bent in the middle, the paronychia simple, triangular, tapering lobes,
as long as the claw and nearly concealing it on the side, but originating just below it.
;

;

This group of slender, sliarp-winged and presumably very swift
philidi is

tolerably

numerous

in species,

Pam-

which occur from the southern part

of the United States, through the Antilles, Mexico and Central America

Two

to Venezuela.

species occur in the United States, both of which occa-

sionally reach the northern half.

time of

flight,

Nothing

is

known

of their

excepting that on their northern edge they

fly

history or

end

at the

of June.

PRENES OCOLA.
£esj[)er8aocoiaE(lw.,Proc,ent.soc.Philad.,
ii

:

Pamphila ocola
Lep., 607 (1871)

Imago.

;

Kirb.,

332 (1S86).

Irenes ocola

20, pi. 11, fig. 4 (1863).

Syn.

eat.

— French, Butt. east.

diurn.

U.

Scudtl., Syst. rev.

Amer.

butt.,

60 (1872).

S.,

Head covered above with mingled fulvous and blackish brown

scales

and

hairs, the palpi similar, pallid beneath at the base, the apical joint and the outer
anterior edge black; antennae black, clay brown beneath, especially on the body of the

Thorax covered with dull tawny hairs above, beneath with dull brown and pallid
brown above, dull saffron beneath.
Wings above uniform dark brown with a very faint, dark tawny reflection. The
fore wings with very simple markings, consisting of a minute, triangular, vitreous spot
at the extreme base of the upper median interspace, a much larger, strongly lunulate,
sub-triangular, vitreous spot at the extreme base of the lower median interspace, its
outer margin as far removed from the previous spot as its own length, and a faint,
brief, longitndinal streak of the same, lying upon the middle of the submedian nervure
club.

hairs; the legs dark

in addition there is in the female a pair of very faint and minute dashes or dots close
to the base of the last two superior subcostal interspaces, one directly above the other.
Beneath, warm dark brown; the base of the fore wings obscured with black, es-

the markings of the upper surface of the female are
repeated beneath in both sexes but the spot on the submedian nervure becomes sordid
white, and all the spots have a tendency to be of larger size, and in addition there is
pecially along the nerrnres

;
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sometimes found a minute dot in the lower part of the interspace beyond the cell in
with both the upper and the lower series. The hind wings occasionally show ex-

line

ceedingly faint traces of a row of faint light spots crossing the upper half of the wing
beyond the middle. Expanse of wings, 3-1-40 mm.

just

The

butterfly

is

found throughout the southern

states,

at

least east

of

the Mississippi, and has also been found in the extreme northern part of

Indiana and

probably covers

We

Pennsylvania, according to Edwards, so that

in eastern
all

it

the middle states as well.

are entirely unacquainted with the

life

of the butterfly.

PRBNES PANOQUIN.
Hesperiapanoqtiin ScuM.jProc.'Ess.mst.,
nS-179 (1863).
Fiimpkila panoquin K\Tb.,Syu.ca.t.d\arn.
Lep., 608 (1871) -—French, Butt. east. U. S.,

iii

:

Prenes panrjquin Scndd.,

Amer.

Hesperia ophis Edw., Trans. Amer.
soc,

iii

:

ent.

216 (1871).

Hesperia cockles

331 (1886).

Syst. rev.

butt., 60 (1872).

'L2XV., lis.

Imago. Head covered above with mingled brown and black scales and tawny and
black hairs; palpi with mingled white and yellow scales and near the extremity with
many black scale-hairs the apical joint black only above, elsewhere clay-brown antennae black-brown beneath with a line of clay-brown, the naked portion of the club
;

;

very dark castaneous. Thorax covered above with greenish brown scales, tawny and
brown hairs; beneath with dirty yellow hairs; the legs brown, more or less flecked with
dull yellow, the tarsi darker

above and paler beneath.

variable in depth; when freshest, with a faint
Fore wings with a few small spots, usually pale dull yellow in the
male, pallid in the fem.ale there is a mere dot at the extreme liase of the upper median
interspace, a roundish, occasionally triangular spot near the base of the lower median
interspace, midway between the previous spot and the extreme base of the interspace;
also on a line with these there is sometimes found, more frequently in the ? than in
$ a dot in the lower portion of the interspace beyond the cell, these three .spots forming a single straight line in which they are equidistant; in rare instances there is in the
female another dot in the upper portion of the same interspace beyond the cell on a
line with the previous and subconfluent with the other in the same interspace
the
female also shows a pair of short dashes in the subcostal interspace in the middle of
the outer half of the wing, the upper the outer, and there is also within the cell at its
lower outer extremity, subjacent to the spot in the lower median interspace, a short
slender streak, while a similar and generally larger streak rests upon the submedian
ner\'ure. as far from the margin as the spot in the lower median interspace these latter
markings are often obsolete, especially in the male. The hind ^oi7igs occasionally show
the mark of the longitudinal streak of the under surface.
Beneath, rather paler than above; all the nervures of the hind wings marked in
very pale yellow, which is also the case to a less extent upon the fore wings, in the
submedian ner\Tire and the nervules of the apex of the wing, which are narrowly
marked. Fore wings with the markings of the upper surface of the female repeated
beneath, generally with greater clearness and completeness. On the hind wings there
are two conspicuous, long, white, longitudinal dashes, one in the interspace beyond
the cell, running from its termination at least half way, sometimes three-quarters, to
the outer margin the other in the medio-submedian interspace from the extreme base

Wings above dark brown, somewhat

tawny

reflection.

;

,

;

;

;
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to the middle of the previous streak, following the line of the median uervure.
pause of wings, 32-38 mm.

This butterfly

is

a species

from South Carolina to

known

species

New
tic

was

best from the southern Atlantic states

Key West and

inhabits other parts of the south

Apalachicola, Fla.

since the

It has latterly

;

but

it

doubtless

specimens upon which the

originally based in all probability

Orleans.

Ex-

came from the

been found in abundance by Aaron

vicinity of
at

Atlan-

City, N. J.

We
found

are totally ignorant of
it

in

New

its life

and early stages, excepting that Aaron

Jersey the last of June and

first

of July.

THE

HYMENOPTEROUS PARASITES
OF

NORTH AMERICAN BUTTERFLIES.
BY

L. O.

HOWARD, WASHINGTON,

D. C.

Why, here you have
For nothing

the awf ulest of crimeB
Hell broke loose on a butterfly

!

Browning.— 7%e Ring and
It was in March, 1887, when Mr. Scudder
revise

for his

(

under the

New England

Scudder 's) book on

"Some Ichneumon

title

Butterflies," in the Proceedings of the

Vol.

wrote asking

Book.

me

to

and extend the chapter on butterfly parasites written by Dr. A. S.

Packard
lished

first

I

the

XXI.

and some

pub-

New England

Boston Society of Natural History,

I at once replied that I should be glad to attempt the task,

little

time was spent during the summer of 1887 examining Dr.

Packard's types and other material sent

during a

Butterflies, but

Parasites of our

visit to

diate hurry for

Cambridge

my

me by Mr.

in the fall of

Learning,

Scudder.

1887, that there was no imme-

manuscript, I postponed the work until the

summer

of

1888, and meantime corresponded with several gentlemen interested in but-

and brought together some additional material, which I have

terflies,

studied with that already at hand, and present the results herewith.

The

larger part of the material which I have seen

Some

was sent me by Mr.

had already been studied by Dr. Packard, while the
remainder had been subsequently reared by Mr. Scudder or his corresponConsiderable material, both in the way of specimens and notes,
dents.
Scudder.

of

it

my

by Dr. C. V. Riley, from

was

also placed at

tion

and from the collections of the National

disposal

Museum and

his

old collec-

of the Depart-

W.

H. Edwards has sent me a number of
specimens with notes, and Judge W. B. Thomas of Athens, Ga., Mr.
A. H. Mundt of Fairbury, 111. and Mr. H. H. Lyman of Montreal, have aU
ment of Agriculture.

Mr.

,

sent specimens and short notes.

Professor Riley has kindly written for

me

the portion of the chapter relating to the important parasites of the Braconid

subfamily Microgasterinae, as I
diflScult

forms he would do them

felt

that from his familiarity with these

infinitely better justice

than

I

could

my-
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Mr. E. T. Cresson has

self.

also,

me

certain determinations for

made

with his customary kindness,

in the

me

Ichneumonidae, and has sent

copies of several of Holmgren's generic descriptions which were not accessible to

me

at

Washington.

The chapter may be

appropriately begun with a tabulated arrangement

of the hosts from which parasites have been bred, placing opposite to each

which have been reared from

species of butterfly the parasites
reverse.

The main

object of the chapter

advise him

them

by examining

first,

to

and the

it,

of course, to enable the ob-

may have

server to identify any parasites which he
larvae or pupae, supposing

is,

reared from butterfly

have been reared before, and I would

this list, to

ascertain

what parasites have

been reared from the insect in question, and then to compare the figures

and descriptions of these particular species with the specimens he has
If he does not in this

reared.

through the

synoptical table

>vhich follow,

and

new

one.

tion

is

a

it

way

then

satisfy himself,

let

him run

of genera and the descriptions of species

will not be difficult to ascertain

whether

his

observa-

LIST OF HOSTS AND PARASITES.
Parasites.

Butterflies.

Ichneumon

OeueLs semidea

iiistabilis.

? EncyrHis moutiuus.
Pteromalus chiouobae.

Butterflies.

Polygouia faunus.
Polygouia progue..

Parasites.
..Icbneumou versabilis.
.

An

Tetrastichus semideae.

Oeneis macouuii

Tricbogramma interme-

Chlorippe clytou

dium.
Limneria f ugitiva.
Plmpla auuulipes?
Cbalcis flavipes.

Telenomus

rileyi.

Limueria f ugitiva.
Basilarcbia arcbippus.Ichneumou caligiuosus.
Limneria limeuitidis.
Apauteles limeuitidis.
Pteromalus puparum.
Tricbogramma minutum.
Tricbogramma minutissimum.
BasiIarchiaa8tyanax..An uudetermiued cbalCblorippe

Euvauessa autiopa. ..Hoplismenus morulus.
Pteromalus vauessae.
Pteromalus pu]iarum.
Derosteuus antiopae.
Telenomus graptae.
Aglais milberti.
.Ichneumon rufiventris.
Apauteles atalautae.

celtis

Trichogramma
medium.
Vanessa atalanta.

Apauteles atalautae.
Apauteles edwarsii.
(A Bracouid note by
Scuddcr ; no specimen.)
Pteromalus puparum.
;

Eulophus sp. known
from its pupa ouly.
;

Hoplismenus morulus.

Cirrospilus niger.

Apauteles sp.

Tetrasticbus modestus.

(cocoon

Tricbogramma

ouly).

Pteromalus vauessae.
Tetrasticbus modestus-

Polj'gouia satyrus.

.Glypta erratiea.
Pteromalus vauessae.
.Pteromalus puparum.

minu-

tissimum.

Vanessa buntera.

..Icbueumon

Tricbogramma
intermedium.
Telenomus graptae.
Polygouia comma..

inter-

..Microgaster carinata.

interroga-

tionis

undetermined Pter-

omalid.

cid (Sburtleff).

Polygouia

.Teleuouius graptae.

ruliveutris.

Apauteles carduieola.
Microgaster; note by
Riley; no specimen.

Vanessa cardui.

.

.Icbneumon rufiventris.
Trogus exesorius.
Exocbilum mundum.

HYMENOPTEROUS PARASITES.
Butterflies.
Parasites.
Vauessacardui (cont.).Apautelei3 carclulcola.
PteromaUis pmiarum.

(An

(An

Tetrastichus sp.

Ascia mouuste

Pteromalus vanessae.

speci-

Iphiclides ajax

Trogus exesorius.
Pimpla anuulipes.
Exochilum mundum.

egg-parasite; note

by

Jasouiades glaucus. ...Trogus exesorius.

Copidosoma turni.
Trichogramma minu-

Murtfeldt
no
specimen.)
Apanteles argynnidis.

cyl)ele

;

Ichneumon

Phyciodes tharos

instabilis.

Lemouias anicia
Apanteles lioebeli.
Euphydryas phaeton. .Pteromalid; species unknown.
Anosia plexippus
Pteromalus archippi.

Trichogramma
medium.

inter-

Agraulis vanillae

Chalcis flavipes.

Uranotes melinus
Thecla sp
Thecla calanus
Thecla edwardsii

Anomalon pseudargioli.

tissimum.

Euphoeades

troilus... Trogus exesorius.

Cryptus sp.
Apanteles emarginatus.

Euphoeades

palame-

Pteromalus vanessae.

des

cresphon-

Heraclides

Hemiteles

tes

Apanteles theclae.
Tetrastichus theclae.
Tetrastichus sauudersii.
pseudargio-

Papilio polyxenes

Apanteles cyaniridis.
Hemiteles lycaenae.

Linuieria sp.

Pteromalus puparum.

Thorybes pylades

.

parasitized by a small

Ichneumon; Butt. N.
A.,

i,

35).

Pteromalus puparum.
Apanteles glomeratus.
Mesochorus pieridicola.
Apanteles glomeratus.

Pieris oleracea

Pieris rapae

Butterflies.

Parasites.
tris

rufiven-

Thauaos

Ichneumon
sus

lucilius

Trichogramma
medium.

inter-

Thanaos juvenalis....Microdus sauctus.
Apanteles flavicoruis.
Limneria fugitiva.
Microdus sanctus.
Apanteles pholisorae.
Limochores taumas. ..Teleuomus graptae.
Megathymus yuccae.. Apanteles megathymi.
eggs
(Egg - parasite
found punctured with
Pholisora catullus

;

exit-holes.)

AND

HOSTS.

Butterflies.
Parasites.
iuterrogaHoplismenus morulus.Polygonia
tiouis.

Aglais milberti.

Vanessa huntera.
Vanessa cardui.

note by

;

LIST OF PARASITES

Ichneumon

Egg-parasite;

no speciScudder
mens.
Apanteles sp.

Heodes hypophlaeas.. Ichneumon versabilis.
Teleuomus graptae.
Xanthidia nicippe.... Apanteles cassianus.
Eurcma lisa
Pteromalus puparum.
Eurymus philodice. . .Mesochorus scitulus.
Apanteles sp.
Pteromalus puparum.
(Said by Edwards to be
Poutia protodice

Pteromalus vauessae.
Trogus exesorius.
Trogus obsidiauator.

Apanteles lunatus.
Epargyreus tityrus. ...Ophiou bilineatus.

Anomalon pseudargioli,

lus

utilis.

Chalcis robusta.

Pteromalus puparum.

Cyanlris

Parasites.
puparum.

men.)
Apanteles junoniae.

Junonia coenia

Argyunis

Butterflies.

Pieris rapae (cont.)... Pteromalus

note

egg-parasite;

by Eiley; no

1871

Trogus exesorius

Euvanessa antiopa.
Vanessa cardui.
Iphiclides ajax.

caligiuo-

Jasouiades glaucus.

Basilarchia archippus.

Ichneumon instabilis.. Oeneis semidea.

Euphoeades

Phyciodes tharos.
Ichneumon versabilis..Polygouia f annus.
Heodes hypophlaeas.

Papilio polyxenes.

Trogus obsidiauator.
Hemiteles

utilis

troilus.

..Papilio polyxenes.

Heraclides cresphontes.

.
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Butterflies.

Parasites.

Hemiteles lycaenae...Cyaniris pseudargiolus.
Euphoeades troilus.
Crypt us sp
Epargyreus tityrus.
Ophion bilineatus

Exochilum mundum..Vauessa
pseudar-

Urauotes melinus.

gioli

Cyaniris pseudargioJu.=.

Mesochorus

pieridico-

Pieris rapae.

la

Butterflies.
Polygonia
interrogationis.

Polygonia comma.

Euvanessa antiopa.

cardiii.

Iphiclides ajax.

Auomalon

Parasites.
Pteromalus vanessae

Mesochorus scitulus..Eurymus philodice.
Chlorippe clytou.
Limneria lugitiva
Chlorippe

Ascia monuste.
Euphoeades palamedes.
Heraclides cresphontes.
Pteroraalus sp
.Polygonia progne.
Euphydryas phaeton.
Pteromalus archippi. .Anosia plexippus.
Pteromalus puparum..Basilarchia archippus.
Polygonia satyrus.

Euvanessa antiopa.
Vanessa atalanta.
Vanessa cardui.

celtis.

Pholisora catullus.

Limneria limenitidis. .Basilarchia archippus.
Epargyreus tityrus.
Limneria sp
Chlorippe clyton?
Pimpla annulipes
Glypta erratica
Microdus sanctus

Agraulis vanillae.

Iphiclides ajax.

Eurema lisa.
Eurymus philodice.

Polygonia comma.
Thauaos juveualis.

Pieris rapae.

Pontia protodice.

Epargyreus

Pholisora catullus.

Apanteles glomeratus.Pieris oleracea.
Pieris rapae.

Apanteles edwardsii.. Vanessa atalanta.
Apanteles megathymi.Megathymus yuocae.
Apanteles limenitidis. .Basilarchia archippus.
Apanteles lunatus....PapiIio polyxenes.
Apanteles eyanir!dis..Cyaniris pseudargiolus.
Apanteles argynnidis..Argynnis cybele.
Apanteles koebelei. . . Lemonias anicia.
Apanteles flavicornis-.Tbanaosjuvenalis.
Apanteles emargiua.

Euphoeades

tus

Eulophus sp

Vanessa atalanta.
Derostenus antiopae.. Euvanessa antiopa.
Tetrastichus semideae.Oeneis semidea.
Cirrospilus niger

Tetrastichus sp

Pieris rapae.

Tetrastichus saunder-

Thecla edwardsii.

sii

Tetrastichus theclae. ..Thecla calanus.

Tetrastichus

modesPolygonia

tus

.

Vanessa cardui.

Vanessa

tissimum

Basilarchia archippus.

Vanessa

Triehogramma

inter-

medium

Oeneis macounii.
Polygonia
interrogationis.

tionis.

Eurymus

Aglais milberti.
Anosia plexippus.

philodice.

Thorybes pylades.
Microgastercarinata. .Vanessa atalanta.
Microgaster ?sp
Vanessa huntera.
Chlorippe clyton.
Chalcis flavipes
Agraulis vanillae.
Heraclides cresphontes.
Chalcis robusta
Encyrtus montinus. . ?Oeneis semidea.

Thanaos
Telenomus graptae.

lucilius.

.Polygonia

interroga-

Polygonia progne.

Euvanessa antiopa.
Heodes hypophlaeas,
Limochores taumas.

Jasoniades glaueus.

Pteromalus chionobae.Ocneis semidea.

. .

tionis.

.

Copidosoma turni

atalanta.

Jasoniades glaueus.

atalanta.

Apanteles pholisorae.. Pholisora catullus.
Apanteles cassianus. ..Xanthidia nicippe.
interrogaPolygonia
Apanteles spp

atalanta.

Triehogramma minutum
Basilarchia archippus.
Triehogramma miuu-

Apanteles atalantae...Aglais milberti.

Vanessa

interroga-

tionis.

troilus.

Thecla sp
Apanteles theclae
Apanteles junoniae. . Junonia coenia.
Apanteles carduicola.. Vanessa huntera.

tityrus.

Vane.ssa atalanta.

Telenomus

rileyi

Chlorippe clyton.

HYMENOPTEROUS PARASITES.
In comparison I introduce here a
four butterflies which are

common

1873

of the European parasites of the
Europe and North America.

list

to

EUROPEAN HTMENOPTEBOUS PARASITES OF BUTTERFLIES COMMON TO EUROPE AND NORTH AMERICA.
Euvanessa antiopa.

Ichneuinou fossorius Ratz.

Hoplismenus

terrificus

sions d'iusectes,

Vanessa

atalanta.

Aun.

Eatzeburg. Ichu.

:

Wesm. GirauJ
:

d. Forstius.

et LaboulbiSne,

Liste d'^clo-

Soc. Ent. France, 1S7".

Pteromalus puparuiu L.: Kirchner, Cat. Hym. Eur.
Hoplismenus plica AVesm. Giraud et Laboulbene, loc. cit.
Aniblyteles armatorius Forst. Bignell, in Buckler's Larvae of British
;

:

Butterflies,

Ray

Society, 1886.

* Hemiteles fulvipes Gr.: Fitch, Entomologist, xiv

:

139.

Limneria cursitaus Holmgr.: Fitch, Entomologist, xvi: 66.
* Mesochorus sylvarum Hal.: Fitch, loc. cit., 141.
Pimpla flavicaus Fabr.: Eoudani, Bull. soc. eut. ital., x: 31.
Jlicrogaster spurius Wesm.: Giraud et LeboulbSne, loc. cit.
Microgastersubconipletus Nees: Fitch, Entomologist, xiv: 142.
Microgaster deprimator Spin.
raised by Scudder, determined by
Drewseu.
Apauteles sp. Fitch, Entomologist, xiii.
Pteromalus puparum (L.)t Fitch, Naturalist, 1SS6: 213.
Ichneumon castigator Fabr.: Eondaui, loc. cit.
Limneria exareolata Ratz.; Bignell, loc. cit.
Pimpla diluta Eatz. Eatzeburg, loc. cit.
Bracon variator Nees Bignell, loc. cit.
Microgaster subcompletus Nees Scudder.
Apantelesemarginatus Nees: Bignell, loc. cit.
Campoplex couicus Eatz. Roseuhaur det. specimen in Mus. C'omp.
Zool., Cambridge.
* Hemiteles fulvipes Gr. Bignell loc. cit.
* Mesochorus aciculatus: Biguell, loc. cit.
* Mesochorus splendidulus Grav.: reared by Scudder, determined by
Drewsen.
Microgaster glomeratus L.: Scudder, Kaltenbach.
Apanteles rubecula Marsh. Biguell, loc. cit.
Apanteles glomeratus (L.) many authors.
* Diplolepis microgastri Boh. Kaltenbach.
Monodontomerus aerus TTalk. Mayr, Europ. Torymiden
Monodontomerus dentipes Boh. ibid.
Pteromalus puparum (L.): many authors.
:

:

Vanessa cardui.

:

:

Pieris rapae.

:

:

:

:

:

:

* All probably hyperparasitic.

Analytical Table of Families.

Anterior wings with several closed cells.
Anterior wings with two recurrent uervures
Anterior wings with but one recurrent uervure
Anterior wings almost veinless.
Pronotum not reaching to tcgulae
Pronotum reaching to tegulae

ICHXEUMOXIDAE.
BRACOXIDAE.
CHALCIDIDAE.

PROCTOTRUPIDAE.

THE BUTTERFLIES OF NEW ENGLAND.
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Analytical Tables of Genera.

ICHNEUMONIDAE.
abdomen bent towards apex.
Ovipositor hidden or only slightly exserted.
Abdomen 9 acute at tip, last ventral segment retracted.
Scutellum flat or convex, gradually sloping to apex
Scutcllum gibbous, abruptly declivous behind
Abdomen 9 obtuse at tip, last ventral segment not retracted
Ovipositor distinctly exserted.
Areolet incomplete

First segment of the depressed, pedunculate

Abdomen

abdomen

petiolate,

Cubito-discoidal

Hemiteles.

Cry ptus.

Areolet complete
First segment of

Ichneumon.
Hoplismenus.
Trogus.

straight.

compressed for
cell

at least posterior half.

receiving both recurrent nervures

Ophion.

receiving but one recurrent nervure.
Spiracles of metathorax oval or elongate.

Cubito-discoidal

cell

Apical margin of clypeus truncate
Apical margin of clypeus acutely angled or pointed
Spiracles of metathorax round.
Areolet large, rhomboidal
Areolet small

Abdomen

Exochllum.
Anomalon.
Mesochorus.
Limneria.

sessile.

Ovipositor arising from a ventral cleft
Ovipositor arising from apex of abdomen

Pimpla.
Glypta.

BRACONIDAE.
Meeothoracic sutures distinct; marginal

cell

minute, remote from the apex of the wing

Microdus.
Mesothoracic sutures invisible; marginal cell large, reaching apex of wing.
Wings with two submarginal cells, the second confused with the third
Wings with three submarginal cells, the second more or less complete

Apanteles.
Microgaster.

CHALCIDIDAE.
Tarsi 5-jointed.

Hind femora much swollen
Hind femora not much swollen.
Middle tibiae with a strong apical spur.
Club of antennae rounded
Club of antennae obliquely truncate
Middle tibiae with only a slight apical spur

Chalcis.

Encyrtus
Copidosoma.
Pteromalus.
.

Tarsi 4-jointed.

Submarginal vein not broken
Submarginal vein broken.
Scutellum with two bristles near the middle
Scutellum with four bristles, all behind middle

Derostenus.
Tetrastichus.

Trichogramma.

Tarsi 3-joiuted

PROCTOTRUPIDAE.
But one genus— Telenomiis— is

Cirrospilus.

considered.

;
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FAMILY ICITNEUMONIDAE LEACH.
ICHNEUMON

Genus

Linn.

Ovipositor hidden, or ouly slightly exserted
basal half or two-thirds of first abdominal segment slender, expanded at apex, its spiracles closer to apex of segment
than to each other areolet pentangular mesonotum without parapsides raetathoracic
spiracles linear or narrowly oval; petiole of abdomen not depressed
? abdomen acute
at tip, last ventral segment retracted; $ ventral segments 2
4 with a longitudinal
fold scutellum more or less flat, or simply convex, and then gradually sloping to apex
metathorax rarely bispinose.
;

;

;

;

;

—

;

Table of Species.

Abdomen uniformly dull red
Abdomen entirely black
Abdomen not unicolorous.

nifiventris.
caliginosus.

Antennae fulvous at middle, with black
Antennae black above, lighter below

Ichneumon

instabilis.
versabilis.

tips

nifiventris EruUe.

Ichneumon hunterue Pack.

Ichneumon

PI. 8S,

fig.

1.

Pack.

sp.

Head, thorax and petiole of abdomen black, rest of abdomen dull, brick red, someHead black, with the orbits part way up broadly marked with
yellow, forming lanceolate, triangular spots, with the slender apex opposite the antenAnPalpi brown.
nae.
Base and sides of labrum yellow. Head wholly black in 9
tennae in ^ black in J black, with a white ring in the middle, about four joints usually
being white. Wings smoky-violaceous. Fore legs brown, pale brown in ^. Basal
Hind legs black, hind tibiae
three-fourths of femora blackish, legs dark brown in ?
paler at base himl femora reddish at base. Thorax black, sometimes yellow spots on
scutum. Length (average), J ,12 mm., exp., 20 mm. ?, 15mm., exp., 28mm. (Adapted
times reddish brown.

•

;

.

;

;

from Packard.)
[The following description of the colors was taken during

life

:

Antennae blackish

fuscous the middle joints pale, but inf uscated. Body piceous abdomen very deep
reddish orange, the belly tinged with yellow, the ovipositor infuscated extreme base
of the femora inconspicuously sanguineous, s. h. s.]
;

;

;

This species seems to be a quite

common

parasite of

Vanessa huntera

and V. cardui. I have seen two specimens, one male and one female, from
Mr. Scudder, one female from ^Ir. Lyman, of Montreal, and Dr. Packard
Mr. Cresson
records a female from Virginia, all reared from this species.
(Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, vi
reared from huntera.

Scudder has no recorded

:

173) also

states that this species has

Professor Riley has reared
it

in his article entitled

'
'

it

A

from cardui, and

been
j\Ir.

Cosmopolitan Butter-

Miss Caroline E. Huestis records it from cardui in the Canadian
Mr. Scudder has also sent a single male,
Entomologist for July, 1881.
fly."

reared by Dr.

Dimmock, from Aglais

milberti.

This specimen mentioned by Dr. Packard as "Ichneumon sp.," is, as
Dr. Riley states, I. rufiventris. The difficulty into which Dr. Packard fell
concerning the white banded antennae and the black face, I have solved by
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an examination of the specimen to which Dr. Packard referred, and which
proves to be a female, and not a male as he supposed.

Mr. Cresson (Proc. Ent. Soc.
of this species, viz.

varieties

:

Phil.,

iii

:

179, 180) describes three

incertus, semicoccineus

and

californicus,

differing chiefly in the coloration of the legs.

Ichneumon caliginosus Cresson.

—Black, subopaque, deusely and finely punctured

clypeus shining with a few
antennae half the length of the body, black, the 10th to 15th joints
white above. Thorax densely and confluently punctured, with an abbreviated impressed line on each side of the mesothorax in front scutellum rather flat, smooth and
shining, with a large white spot occupying nearly Its whole surface and slightly indented posteriorly raetathorax scabrous, the elevated lines well defined, the central
area large and ti-ausversely quadrate. Wings fuscous, nervure black, stigma piceous,

Female.

large punctures

;

;

;

;

Legs shining black, inner side of the anterior tibiae and tarsi
the first segment broad and finely aciculate, the
peduncle slender basal f oveae of the second segment deep and oblique apical segments rather smooth and shining; ovipositor subexserted, yellowish. Length, 12.5
mm. expanse of wings, 23 mm. (Adapted from Cresson.)
areolet 5-angular.

whitish.

Abdomen

entirely black;

;

;

;

Mr. Scudder has sent me one female of this species reared from' BasilThe species has been captured in Canada,
archia archippus September 5.
Colorado and Illinois.

Ichneumon
Ichneumon

instabilis Cresson.

thurotis Packard.

i^oHaZe.— Black or ferruginous, rather robust; head slightly narrowed beneath, the
more or less red or yellowish sometimes the head is entirely red, or the
face and clypeus are varied with brown and yellowish or reddish antennae moderately
long, not robust, generally fulvous at base, yellow in middle and black at tips, sometimes only fulvous with tips black, or black at base, then fulvous, yellow and black;
third joint elongate, longer than the fourth, which is subequal with the fifth; thorax
often entirely ferruginous or more or less varied with ferruginous, sometimes black
immaculate, except the scutellum, which is always yellow and polished; tegulae ferruginous, often with a reddish spot in front and another beneath post-scutellum someanterior orbits

;

;

;

metathorax rugulose, the central area large and subquadratc wings subhyaline, more or less stained with yellow, uervures brown, stigma pale honey-yellow;
legs honey-yellow or ferruginous the coxae, tips of posterior femora, of their tibiae
and most of their tarsi black, sometimes the most part of the posterior legs is black;
abdomen oblong-ovate, subcouvex, slender at base, generally entirely ferruginous,
sometimes the fourth and fifth segments above are black or fuscous, sometimes the
second and third segments only are ferruginous, and sometimes the incisures of the
segments are more or less blackish; beneath ferruginous or yellowish ferruginous,
dusky or black at tip. Length, 10-12 mm.
Male. This sex is exceedingly variable in color, some examples being almost enHead black, with the
tirely yellowish ferruginous, and others almost entirely black.
anterior oi'bits and all beneath the antennae yellow; antennae long, slender, black
above and brownish or fulvous beneath, the basal joint yellow beneath; thorax generally black, sometimes more or less varied with ferruginous, and iu one specimen the
mesotliorax has four abbreviated, palevittao; sometimes the thorax is black, immactimes reddish

;

;

;

—
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niate, except the scutellum,

which is always yellow; generally, there is a spot or a
sutural liue before the wings, and a spot or line beneath the post-sciitellum
is often
reddish legs honey -yellow the fore anterior coxae often more or less
yellow or honeyyellow, sometimes black spotted with yellowish beneath; the posterior
coxae are gen;

;

:

sometimes more or less ferrnginous, their trochanters generally half
black and half honey-yellow; sometimes their femora are entirely black,
or half black,
generally only tipped with black, rarely entirely honey-yellow, their tibiae
tipped with
black the general color of the legs varies from lemon-yellow to ferrnginous
abdomen depressed, opaque, sometimes entirely yellowish ferruginons, but generally black,
with the second and third, and sometimes part of the fourth segments ferruginous or
yellowish ferruginous the first segment is either entirely ferruginous, or black tipped
erally black,

;

;

;

with ferruginous, or with two apical yellow spots; the second and third segments are
entirely ferruginous, or yellow stained with ferruginous; the fourth is either entirely
black, or black spotted with ferruginous, or entirely ferruginons; the remaining
segments are generally black or brown, often more or less varied with ferruginous; several specimens have the second and third segments bright yellow and the rest black.
Length, 10.5 to 14.7 mm. (After Cresson.)

The specimen described by Dr. Packwas
an
ard as Ichneumon tharotis
extreme variety of the female.
It was
reared by Mr. Scudder, June 2, from Piiyciodes tharos.
Mr. Cresson
This

is

records

it

New

a very variable species.

from Canada, Maine, Massachusetts, Connecticut,

Jersey, Vij'ginia, Georgia and Colorado, but does not

New

know

York,

its

host.

During July, 1887, a single specimen of a variety of the male was received
from Mr. Scudder, with the statement that he had reared it from the
chrysalis of Oeneis semidea.

Ichneumon

versabilis Cresson.

PI. 88, fig.

2.

—

Male. Dull black; line on anterior orbits, face, clypeus, mandibles, labrum, palpi,
scape beneath, anterior margin of tegulae, line before, another beneath, scutellum, sometimes a spot or line behind, dot on four anterior coxae and trochanters beneath, their
knees, tibiae and tarsi, anterior femora in front, posterior tibiae and tarsi except tips,
sometimes two dots or a line at tip of first abdominal segment, and the second and third

more or less, all bright yellow; occasionally the base of second and third segments is
margined with dull ferruginous, and the apical middle more or less varied with black,
sometimes interrupting the yellow on third segment into two spots, and in one specimen these are reduced to mere dots, and the yellow on second segment interrupted
medially by a black line wings subhyaline postpetiole aciculated gastrocoeli large
and deep antennae more or less pale beneath posterior femora sometimes pale at
;

;

;

base.

;

;

Length, 12 to 13

mm.

(From Cresson.)

Of this species I have seen two specimens of a variety of the male.
Both were sent by Mr. Scudder. One specimen was obtained in Vermont from Heodes hypophlaeas, and the other by Dr. G. Dimmock from
Polygonia faunus. It is recorded by Mr. Cresson from Canada and the
United States. Both specimens were accompanied by the chrysalids from
which they had emerged, and in each case the chrysalis was decapitated.

Genus IIOPLISMENUS
Parapsidal furrows

Gravenhorst.

of mesoscutum indicated anteriorly;

elevated, abruptly declivous behind

;

metanotam always

mesoscntellnm strongly

bispinose, metanotal spiracleg
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long, oval.

Areolet of fore wings pentangular. More than halt of first abdominal
gastrocoeli
its spiracles much nearer to apex than to each other

segment slender,

;

Abdomen

of ? acute at tip, the last ventral segment retracted;
ventral segments two to four with a longitudinal fold.

large but shallow.
(J

Hoplismenus morulus (Say). PL
Ichneumon morulus

88, fig. 9.

Ichneumon calcaratus Provancher.

Say.

face, clypeus, scape beneath, and sometimes spot on scutellum, $ and annuon flagellum, ?, white or pale yellowish; tibiae and tarsi bright yellow; wings
uniformly fuliginous. Length, J ?, 15 to 16.25 ram. (After Cresson.)

Blaclv

;

,

lus

I have seen

was

sent

me by Mr. H. H. Lyman

issuing decapitates the chrysalis

from Canada, Connecticut,

who

reared

at Portland,

The

it

in

Me.

other was

August, 1875,

The

parasite in

Mr. Cresson records the
(88:16).
New York, New Jersey and Virginia.

TKOGUS

Genus

One

reared by Miss Pierce from the

of Montreal

from a chrysalis of Euvanessa antiopa,
species

one male and one female.

this insect,

of Polygonia interrogationis at Cambridge.

chrysalis

sent

two specimens of

me by Mr. Scudder and was

Gravenhorst.

mesoscutellum strongly elevated, generally
metathoracic spiracles oval. Areolet of fore wings pentangular. First
segment of abdomen bent at apex, basal half slender, apex much expanded, spiracles
closer to apex than to each other base of second segment with lateral pits (gastrocoeli)
? abdomen obtuse at tip, ovipositor hidden; the last ventral segment but
slightly retracted, ventral segments four to eight smooth, flat, without longitudinal

Mesonotum without parapsidal grooves

subpyraraidal

;

;

;

;

fold.

Table of Species.

exesori us.
obsidianator.

Uniformly brown
Uniformly black

Trogus exesorius BruUe. PI.

88, fig. 3.

Entirely fulvo-ferruginous, legs paler, tibiae and tarsi golden yellow; antennae
sometimes dusky or black above; wings uniformly fuliginous, with a strong aeneous
or violaceous reflection. Length, $ ?, 17 to 20 mm. (After Cresson.)

This

is

sent me.

the most abundant of the butterfly parasites which have been

seems

It

be almost exclusively a parasite of the different

to

ities

:

"Bred from
troilus

S. Sprague)

;

[Euph.
also

has reared

from

it

troilus,

it

(Mark) and P. turnus

[Jas. glaucus] (P.

Professor Riley reared it in Missouri from Iphiclides

ajax, Papilio polyxenes,

has reared

aj^pearing at

etc.,

troilus]

from P. ajax and P. marcellus [Iphiclides ajax] West

Virginia (Norton)."

Mundt

its

puj)a of Papilio asterias [polyxenes]

Norton, E. T. Cresson,

from P.

hosts and localby Dr. Harris, E.
Cambridge, June 20th; also

Dr. Packard says concerning

species of ewallow-taila.

Euphoeades

in Illinois

at Portland,

and Mr.

troilus

from the

first

last of these.

Me., from polyxenes, Professor Cook

W. H. Edwards

in

Mr.
Mr. Lyman

and Jasoniades glaucus.
and

West Virginia from

in

Michigan

ajax.

The

)

HYMENOPTEROUS PARASITES.
only exception to

who

jNlundt

from \'anessa cardui.

it

species as captured

Georgia and

parasitism upon swallow-tails

its

reared

1879

Canada,

in

New

York,

is

sent

me by Mr.

Mr. Cresson records the
Pennsylvania,

and hazards the opinion that
to be a synonym of Ichneumon pennator Fabricus.
Illinois,

it

Delaware,

will pi-obably prove

Trogus obsidianator BruUe.
Deep black, immaculate; antennae orange-yellow; win^s uniformly blackish fuliginous, with a strong aeneous reflection; first abdominal segment bicarinate, the carinae becoming obsolete before reaching the tip. Length, ,? $ 20 to 22.5 mm. (After
,

Cresson.

This insect has been reared from the chrysalis of Papilio polyxenes by
Professor Riley.
nois,

Mr. Cresson records the species from Pennsylvania,

Illi-

Georgia and Texas.

Genus

HEMITELES

Gravenhorst.

Metathorax with parapsidal grooves.

Areolet of the fore wings pentangular In pobut incomplete, the outer nervure hyaline or wanting. Legs and antennae
generally slender. Spiracles of first abdominal segment more approximate to each
sition,

other than to the apex of the segment gastrocoeli at base of second abdominal segment wanting; ovipositor distinctly exserted, short.
;

The

species of this genus

sire

as a rule parasites

of parasites or, as they

are called, "hyperparasites" or "secondary parasites."

proven exception to

this rule

on record so

far as I

There
know.

is

no well-

Table of Species.

Thorax marked with red; wings banded with brown
Thorax black, immaculate wings hyaline

utilis.

lycaeuae.

;

Hemiteles
Female.

—Black;

utilis

Norton.

PI. 88,

fig. 4.

antennae, anterior portion of prothorax, shoulders and a spot at

sides of mesothorax, the legs, including coxae and trochanters, red; middle of posteWings hyaline, nervures brown, white
rior femora and extremity of tibiae brownish.
at base; tegulae white stigma brown, without a white spot at base; a large brown
band extends from the base of the stigma across the wing areolet surrounded with
;

;

Abdomen oval from the second segwhite nervures, the exterior nervure wanting.
ment, black, polished, shining; joints 1 and 2 reddish at base and tip, the others margined with reddish posteriorly. Ovipositor a little longer than half the body, almost
Length, 3.75 mm.
entirely reddish.
This species
notes sent

is

me by

introduced into this paper for the reason that I find in the
INIr.

A

.

H. Mundt the statement

that from an over-win-

tered pupa of Heraclides cresphontes he bred a parasite which was deter-

mined

for

him by Mr. Cresson

as

H. utilis.
some yet undiscovered primary para-

It seems likely that there remains
site

of crespontes from which this secondary parasite came.

; ;;
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Hemiteles lycaenae sp. nov.

— Shilling black.

Female.

Mandibles and palpi

piceons, lioney-yellow at base

all legs,

;

brigtit

lemon-yellow

;

antennae duU-

including coxae, honey-yellow; tegulae yellow

and venter of second abdominal segment honey-yellow. Wings hyaline, with no inf uscated band nervures brown except at base, cubital nervure whitish, beyond incomplete
areolet, and subdiscoidal nervnre also white beyond juncture with second recurrent
nervure. Head, thorax and abdomen very delicately shagreened surface of mesouotum
with reticulate carinae; anterior and posterior border of dorsum of each abdominal
segment perfectly smooth. Ovipositor sheaths one-fourth as long as abdomen. Length,
;

;

4.5

mm.

expanse, 7

;

mm.

W. H.

Described from one female specimen received from Mr.

who

reared

there

is

it

from the larva of Cyaniris pseudargiolus.

probably a primary parasite of which

Genus
Female with

CRYPTUS

we have no knowledge.

Fabricius.

nodose manner at their tip antennae
more times longer than thick (if shorter

joints of antennae thickened in a

elongate, filiform, third joint usually three or

Edwards

In this case also

;

then the metathorax is not .areolated), never thickened or expanded towards the midAreolet of fore wings completely enclosed, pentangular. Legs generally slender.
dle.
Apex of first abdominal segment not much broader than the petiole, and but slightly
bent;

ovipositor distinctly exserted.

I have not been able to determine the butterfly parasite of this
specifically as I
effect that

know

of

genus

only through a note of Professor Riley's to the

it

he has bred a species of Cryptus from Euphoeades troilus.

The

specimen cannot be found.

Genus

OPHION

Fabricius.

Face pubescent; clypeus truncate at apex; ocelli large, prominent. Thorax and
metathorax rounded behind, not rugose; intermediate tibiae with two
apical spurs; wings hyaline, stigma distinct, well developed, areolet wanting, cubitoAbdomen petiolate, compressed
discoidal cell receiving both recurrent nervures.

legs glabrous

;

ovipositor short.

Ophiou bilineatUB Say.
Ophion

tityri

PI. 88,

fig. 8.

Pack.

antennae honey-yellow mandibles blackish at tip
head yeUow
Honey-yellow
thorax with two somewhat reddish brown, longitudinal lines, almost obsolete; wings
with fuscous nervures costal nervnre and stigma honey-yellow tegulae paler than
thorax; second segment of abdomen hardly as long as first, and longer than second.
Length, 8.75 mm. (After Say.)
;

;

;

;

;

Packard's type of O.
tityrus
it

came

me

tityri

June 26, 1848, and
into

that he

my

is

was a male specimen reared from Epargyreus
from the old Harris collection. As soon as

possession I forwarded

saw no reason

bilineatus of Say.

it

for considering

The brownish

stripes

to
it

as

Mr. Cresson who informed
more than a variety of O.

on the thorax seem, however, to

be entirely lacking and the mandibles are lighter

in color.

;
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EXOCHILUM

Genus

1881

Wesmael.

margin of clypeus ti-uucate. Spiracles of metatliorax oval. Cubito-ciiscoldal
cell receiving but one recurrent uervure; marginal cell lanceolate; raedian and submedian cells not confluent, third discoidal present, not narrowed at base; cubito-discoidal
cell receiving recurrent nervure in middle.
Posterior femora unarmed
tarsal claws
not pectinate posterior tarsi with first joint about twice as long as second. AbdoA)5ical

;

;

men

petiolate.

Exochilum

mundum

(Say).

—

Body black; head with the front, uasus and anterior orbits greenish-yellow;
3Iale.
antennae fulvous yellow; three or four basal joints above black; the first joint beneath
greenish yellow trunk with rather dense, short hairs; wings purple black; abdomen
much compressed basal joint cylindrical; second segment as long as the first or a
interlittle longer, compressed towards the tip anterior pair of feet yellowish before
mediate pair with a line before and base of tibiae yellowish posterior pair with the
tibiae, excepting the tip, and the tarsi, excepting the terminal joint, fulvous-yellow.
Length, 20-25 mm. (After Say.)
;

;

;

;

;

Mr.
ajax.

from Vanessa cardui and Iphiclides

Aliindt lias bred this sjiecies

The

single specimen

which he sent on and from which the species

has been determined agrees with this description except that the posterior

and the

tibiae are black

tarsi are

Genus

dark gray.

ANOINIALON

Gravenhorst.

Head buccate, or subbuccate front with the median projection near the base of the
antennae present or wanting, face more or less narrow. Clypeus indistinctly disAntennae longer than the body, equal
tinguishable, apex acutely augulate or apiculate.
to it in length, or shorter. Metathorax punctate, often longitudinally sulcate (broadly,
but not deeply). Abdomen compressed, joint 1 sublinear; terebra shortly exserted,
valves towards apex usually dilated legs slender, or the posterior are rather strong
posterior tarsi either incrassate or simple, linear, first joint about twice as long as
;

;

second.

The

(After Ilolmgren.)

cubito-discoidal cell receives but one recurrent nervure, and this be-

fore the middle

present and

is

;

the marginal cell

is

lanceolate

;

the third discoidal cell is

narrowed at base.

Anomalon

pseudargioli sp. nov.

—

Female. General color black and rufous. Face yellow, cheeks behind eyes rufous,'vertex and occiput black with the usual yellow spots each side of ocelli antennal scape
yellow below, black above, pedicel and joint 1 of funicle black, rest of funicle rufous.
Thorax black above and below, the outlines of the mesoscntum defined by an irregular,
rufous band, which fails before and behind mesoscutellum with its anterior half rufous
metiinotum with a rufous band each side; front and middle legs yellow, hind coxae,
femora and tibiae bl.ack with a rufous spot on coxae, and the femora with a varying
amount of same color; wings perfectly hyaline, veins dark brown. First and second
;

;

abdominal joints black, slightly rufous below; remaining joints rufous, with a dark
shade along dorsal line, extending down more on the sides of joints 5 and 6, than on
3 and 4. Length, 13 mm. expanse, 18 mm.
;

Three were sent me by ilr. W.
Described from four female specimens.
H. Edwards, who reared them in July from pupae of Cyaniris pseudar-

;
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giolus,

and one was sent by Mr. Scudder, who reared

it

from the chrysalis

of Uranotes melinue.

Genus

MESOCHORUS

Gravenhorst.

Clypeus not distinguishable. Byes oblongtransverse, short, not buccate.
Antennae about as long as body, setose. Metathorax with a straight, superior
Abdomen oblong-fusiform; first segment slightly curved, spiracles almost in
area.
the middle last ventral segment with the female rather large anal stylets of the male

Head

ovate.

;

;

terebra of the female exserted for a short distance. "Wings
Legs moderate or slender. (After Holm•with a rather large rhomboidal, areolet.
rather long, filiform

;

gren.)

The

species of

Mesochorus are without doubt often hyperparasites

whether always so we cannot say with certainty.
Table of Species.
pierldicoliis.

Thorax entirely black
Thorax entirely yellow, or marked with yellow-brown

scitulus.

Mesochorus pieridicolus (Packard).
Campoplex pieridicola Packard.

Female.— Black head black on the vertex and occiput; orbits and front below the
antennae bright yellow a slight reddish tinge in the middle. Palpi pale honey-yellow.
Antennae brown, pale yellowish at base, second joint pale brown above, third yellow,
fourth and fifth pale yellowish brown, and thorax shining black, with fine, white, appressed hairs. Metanotum full, rounded, smooth, and polished, with a narrow mesial
Tegulae and base of wings pale greenish-yellow. Wings clear stigma pale
ridge.
brown; veins concolorous; areolet rather large, rhomboidal. Legs, including the
:

;

;

coxae, honey-yellow; tarsi of fore and middle legs dusky towards the claws, those of
the hind legs a little dusky, except on basal two-thirds of first joint, and growing
darker toward the claws. Abdomen long and narrow, compressed towards the end,
with a minute, slender ovipositor, not quite so long as the abdomen is wide, shining
black with a yellowish band in the middle, the posterior edge of the second and anterior
two-thirds of the third segment being yellow. There is a yellow dot at the end of the
pedicel, being an extension of the pale yellow under surface of the three basal seg-

ments; end of abdomen obliquely truncated.

Dr. Packard described

this

species

the

mm.

(After Packard.)

from a single specimen, and I have

" From Pieris rapae," and
The specimen
It may or may
information which we have concerning it.

seen only his type.
this is all

Length, 4

is

labelled

:

not be a secondary parasite.

Mesochorus

scitulus Cresson.

Male, Female.— VaXe honey-yellow or luteous head broiid spot covering ocelli, and
mandibles black occiput of ? more or less fuscous antennae long and slender,
pale testaceous, sometimes slightly dusky, scape paler; mesothorax fuscous in ?,
scutellum and region honey-yellow disk of
honey-yellow with dusky sides in $
metathorax more or less blackish or fuscous; tegulae pale luteous; wings hyaline,
;

;

tips of

;

;

;

;

irridescent, uervures and stigma luteous; legs pale luteous, apex of posterior tibiae
and tips of tarsal joints dusky; abdomen fusiform, very slender at base, black above,

with a large,

discal, pale luteous spot covering apical half or two-thirds of

second

;

HYMENOPTEROUS PARASITES.
and basal half, or tTvo-tliirds of third segments venter pale luteous
longer than basal segment. Length, 1.5 mm. (After Cresson.)
;

1883
;

ovipositor of ?

This species was bred by Mr. Cresson (twenty-four specimens, together
with four specimens of a Pezomachus) from a bunch of bright yellow co-

coons

(probably those of a Microgaster) found attached to a blade of

grass in Pennsylvania.

what seems to me to be this species in
Washington which were received from
Miss M. E. Murtfeldt of Kirkwood, Mo., Oct. 18, 1881 and by her said
to be parasitic on some "large parasite" of Eurymus philodice.
I have seen three specimens of

Museum

the National

collection at

Genus

LIMNERIA

Holmgren.

Head moderately large, transverse, not inflated; eyes naked, not emarginate clypeus
normal, not carinate or denticulate. Thorax longer than high; metathorax distinctly
areolated, not produced at apex. Stigma of forewingsof moderatesize; areoletsmall,
usually trianguliir, often petiolate, sometimes absent.
Abdomen moderately broad
;

and moderately or slightly compressed towards apex, the incisures between segments
very distinct

petiole slender, longer than the transverse post-petiole.

;

Table of Species.

Abdomen black
Abdomen almost

f ugitiva.
llmenitklls.

entirely rufous

Limneria fugitiva Say.
Body black antennae

both sexes black mandibles and palpi white tegulae white
at base, areolet very small, petiolated from the
met.anotum not excavated behind, but with "somewhat raised lines";
radial cellule
abdomen arcuated, towards tip rather abruptly clavate punctures very small; ovipositor as long as tip of abdomen feet honey-yellow with a white reflection posterior
tibiae white with a black tip and base; posterior tarsi black, base of flrst joint white;
in the male the white of the posterior tibiae is less obvious. Length, from 6 to 7.5 mm.
;

in

;

;

wings hyaline, nervures black, whitish
;

;

;

;

(After Say.)

Say reared

this species in

Indiana from a "pretty white cylindric cocoon

with maculated black bands."

As

a butterfly parasite this species has been reared from Pholisora Catul-

by Professor Riley in Missouri, from Chlorippe celtis by Mr. W. H.
Edwards in West Virginia, and from Chlorippe clyton by Mr. A. H. Mundt
lus

in Illinois.

Limneria limenitidis sp. nov.

—

PI. 88, fig.

5.

Male. General color black. Palpi whitish lower face with dense white pile; scape
of antennae reddish below, blackish above, flagellum black top of head and dorsum
of thorax with sparse, fine white pile; tegulae dirty white, wings hyaline, nervures
brown, costa black; all coxae black; front legs entirely light honey-yellow; trochanters, femora and tibiae of middle legs dark reddish yellow, tarsi much lighter and
with each joint slightly dusky towards tip flrst joint of hind trochanters black, second joint yellow; hind femora very dark rufous, lighter on the inner side; hind tibiae
nearly black, spurs yellowish white; hind tarsi uniform in color with their tibiae, a
verv n.irrow band of white at base of flrst joint only. Abdomen rufous, except
;

;

;
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and first one-fourtli of joint 3, its entire surface
Punctation of liead and mesonotum identical, fine and
close; metanotum with a more rugose punctation, and with a faint median, longitudinal channel; two diverging carinae arise each side of this median channel, at front of
metanotum, and meet two converging carinae at half tlie length of this sclerite.
joint

1, first

four-fifths of joint 2,

covered witli very

Length, 8

mm.

;

sliort pile.

expanse, 12

mm.
male specimens, both reared from Basilarchia
Edwards, at Coalburgh, W. Va. One is

Described from two
arcliippus,

by Mr.

W. H.

labelled July 15, 1886,

and of the other Mr. Edwards writes that

the archippus larva at the latter's second moult.

by Mr. Edwards.

dividuals were also sent

2.5

mm.

The
They are

it

left

cocoons of both in-

mm.

(3

long and

broad, of a regular oval shape and spun of grayish white silk

near either end
are three or

is

;

an irregular, interrupted black band, and upon each end

more black

spots.

Genus

,

PIMPLA

Fabricius.

Head transverse, short, cheeks not swollen clypeus distinct, depressed or subexcavated at apex; antennae porrect, filiform, scape excised at apex; eyes oblong, emarginate near base of antennae. Thorax robust, moderately elevated scutellum with an
obtusely rounded apex; metanotum low, spiracles oval or circular; tarsal claws
simple, sometimes lobed at base with female; areolet of fore wings always complete,
triangular. Abdomen sessile in females of most species oblong or oblong-ovate, in
males narrower, subcylindrical or sublinear narrower than the thorax or very slightly
;

;

;

;

broader, strongly, or faintly and thickly punctate; joints 2 to 7 usually transverse,
sometimes subquadrate with the males, the ventral border of the two last with the
females longitudinally fissured; joint 1 subquadrate, or scarcely longer than broad,
rarely slightly shorter, usually with a longitudinal carina.

than abdomen, but

may

equal

it

in length or

exceed

Terebra usually shorter

it.

Pinipla annulipes BruUe.

PI. 88, fig.

G.

Male, female.— The head is sparsely and finely punctate, especially on the face,
which is sometimes so pubescent as to appear opaque, and sometimes has the pubescence
mostly removed so as to appear subpolishcd. A minute, glabrous tubercle on the disk
of the face. The palpi are generally dull, dark rufous in '? sometimes pale rufous,
,

sometimes almost whitish, but in the $ they are always whitish; the auteunae are
about four-fifths as long as the body; the 1st joint of flagellum in <J 3-3i times, in ?
4-5 times as long as wide, the entire flagellum, g $ tinged with rufous l)eueath. The
thorax is finely and sparsely punctate above and below, and the metathorax is confluently and rather coarsely punctate, and usually more or less covered with fine, whitish
pubescence so as to be opaque the posterior declivity and a small area behind the
Carinae all
scutel glabrous and polished, the two glabrous areas never quite confluent.
,

,

,

;

obsolete, except a small basal portion of the two central ones. The abdomen is confluently punctate and opaque; the usual tubercles are subobsolete, and the sides and

extreme tips of the intermediate joints are often more or less tinged with sanguineous
In joint 1 the usual carinae scarcely
in ? sometimes conspicuously so, but never in ,J
extend halfway to the tip, and enclose between them a glaljrous, circular, subbasal exthe sheaths pubescent, scarcely
cavation. The ovipositor is half as long as body
tapered, and basally rather narrower than the last tarsal joint of "the hind legs. Venter
The legs
dull rufous, blackish at tip, sometimes all blackish, except extrenae base.
are pale bright rufous, but in the front legs of more than one-fourth of the J <? the
trochanters are whitish in the middle legs <f ? the second fourth of the tibiae is
whitish, and very rarely the first fourth and the terminal half blackish exteriorly; and
.

,

;

;

,
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$ $ extreme tips of the femora and the whole tibia except the
second fourth are black, and the tarsi are pale dusky, often -vvith the base of each joint
gradnally a little paler. The areolet of the fore wings is mostly rhomboidal, very
rarely subtruncate anteriorly, but never peduncled. Leugth,!^, 3.5-11 mm; $,5-12 ram(After Walsh.)
in the hind legs the

This

a

is

well-known parasite of many lepidopterous larvae.

It

has

been reared from Carpocapsa pomonella, Acrobasis juglandis, Aletia xylina,
Grapholitha olivaceana, Coleophora cinerella, Orgyia leucostigma, and other
unreared larvae.

As

a buttei-fly parasite

it

has been reared but once, viz.

by Mr. J. B. Smith, from a chrysalis of Iphiclides ajax
is

also probably a parasite

of Chlorippe clyton.

at

New

York.

:

It

Professor Riley has a

which has been broken open, revealing a large
ichneumonid pupa which seems to be that of a female Pimpla annulipes.

pupa of

butterfly

this

Genus
Head

GLYPTA

Gravenhorst.

transverse, short, cheeks not swollen, entire; clypeusslightly convex, apex round

Thorax robust; scutellum
antennae filiform; eyes nearly entire.
rounded at tip metathoracic spiracles minute, subcircular; legs visually slender, tarsal
claws with distinct pectinations, rarely simple or setose internally; wings generally
with no areolet, rarely with a complete one. Abdomen sublanceolate or linear, rarely
ovate-elongate; joint 1 with a delicate, distinct carina; joints 2 to 4 with two oblique
linear depressions terebra of female at least as long as abdomen and Issuing from
apex genital valvules of male usually incrassate, with obtuse apex, rarely narrower
with acuminate apex.
or subtruncate;
;

;

;

Glypta erratica Cresson.
Female.

— Black, shining;

PI. 88, fig.

clypens, mandibles, except tips, palpi, tegulae and line be-

fore, whitish; antennae brown-black, darker at base,
legs, including

blackish above

;

7.

apex and above; wings hyaline;

coxae, yellowish-red; trochanters whitish beneath, posterior pair
intermediate tarsi fuscous, pale at base of joints base and apex of
;

posterior femora blackish; their tibiae black, with a white stripe above, not reaching
the apex and interrupted by a black spot near base, the tarsi black, more or less white
face with a median rounded swelling. Thorax minutely and closely
at base of joints
pxmctured metathorax rounded, smooth, shining, obsoletely punctured, apex enclosed
by a well-defined arcuate carina; abdomen finely and densely punctured, the oblique
lines deeply impressed, first segment with two sharply defined, longitudinal carinae at
base, becoming obsolete on middle venter piceous, ovipositor as long as abdomen.
;

;

;

Length, 9

mm.

—

the metathorax above has two, more or less distinct,
Male. More slender than ?
(After Cresson.)
oblique carinae, and the anterior coxae are whitish. Length, 8 mm.
;

This parasite, which is said by Cresson to be a common species in New
York, Delaware, Pennsylvania and West Virginia, was reared by Professor
Riley in Missouri from a chrysalis of Polygonia comma.

FAMILY BRACONIDAE HALIDAY.
Genus

MICRODUS

Nees.

Maxillary palpi 5-jointed, labial 3-or 4-jointed. Face not produced or rostriform.
Mesopleura with a rugulose furrow. Three cubital
distinctly trilobate.
areolets, the first confused with the praediscoidal (after Marshall).

Mesothorax

;
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Microdus sanctus (Say). PL

88, fig. 10.

Bussus sanctus Say.

Body

black; palpi tinged with piceous; thorax, pleura, pectus and the

two anterior

pairs of feet immaculate; wings blackish violaceous, with a hyaline literatiou in the

middle nervures black separating aervure between the first cubital and the first discoidal cellules widely interrupted; second cellule triangular; cubital cellule rather
large; metathorax and abdomen bright sanguineous, posterior cosae and thighs bright
;

;

sanguineous, the intervening trochanter black; posterior tibiae dull sanguineous, their
ovipositor nearly as long as body, ferruginous with

tips dusky, their tarsi blackish

black valvules.

Of this

Length, 7.5

;

mm.

(After Say.)

two female specimens, one from Pholisora
Catullus, reared by Miss Murtfeldt at Kirkvvood, Mo., (no date), and the
other fi'om Thanaos juvenalis, reared by Mr. Scudder, October, 1887, at
species I have seen

Cambridge.

—

Note. The remaining Braconidae, parasitic upon butterflies belong to the subfamily
Microgasterinae and have been treated at my request by Dr. Riley, and from this fact
have been removed from this, their natural place, to the end of the chapter.
,

FAMILY CHALCIDIDAE WALKER.
CHALCIS

Genus

Fabricius.

Antennae 13-jointed, short and stout, pubescent, inserted in the middle of the face,
scape moderate, third joint minute; scutellum slightly bidentate; abdomen subpetiolated, pointed in the female, but not much produced, first segment about half its entire
(After W. F. Kirby.)
length; hind femora armed with large teeth.
Table of Species.

Hind femora black on the outer side
Hind femora yellow on the outer side, with black marking

Chalcis flavipes Fabricius.

flavipes.

robusta.

PI. 88,

figs. 14, 15.

Chalcis ovata Say.

Head black, with golden sericeous hair which is indistinct on the vertex; antennae
testaceous beneath towards tip; thorax with dilated dense punctures, a little sericeous
with golden hair tegulae yellow wings hyaline nervures fuscous, at base yellowish
feet bright yellow basal half of anterior pairs of thighs black posterior thighs
black with a yellow spot on the tip above, dentate along posterior edge; posterior
tibiae piceous on basal incisure terminal spine robust, shorter than the first tarsal
;

;

;

;

;

;

joint;

abdomen subovate, polished;

hairy on each side

;

first

segment nearly glabrous, second segment

remaining segments hairy near their

tips.

Length, 5

mm.

(After

Say.)

I have

previously recorded

Bull. 5, Div. Ent.,
fessor Riley

U.

this

parasite from Chlorippe clyton (See

S. Dept. Agr., p. 8).

from pupae of Agraulis vanillae

in

It

was reared by Pro-

Missouri, and

it

has also

been sent me by Judge W. B. Thomas who reared it at Athens, Ga., from
It was also reared from Chlorippe clyton by Professor
the same species.
Riley in Missouri.

HYMEXOPTEROUS PAKASITES.
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Chalcis robusta Cresson.
Black, clothed with a short, golden-yollow pubescence head broader than the prothorax, the face, cheeks and occiput densel}' clothed with golden pubescence. Thorax
closely and rather deeplj' punctured, opaque; scutellum somewhat produced behind,
carinate at tip which is densely clotlied with golden pubescence, as well as the extreme
;

metathorax roughly rugose tegulae bright yellow.
Wings
with pale fuscous. Legs, excepting the coxae, bright yellow po.sterior
coxae robust, polished; their femora much swollen, black within except near the tip,
above and on the outside a large, oblique, black spot not reaching the upper margin,
but confluent beneath with the black of the inside; in one specimen this spot is entire
and not confluent beneath with the black of the inside, and the apical third within is
yellow; lower margin armed with a row of nine or ten small, obtuse black teeth and a
large obtuse one near the base; their tibiae curved, acute a t tips tarsi black at tips.
Abdomen subsessile, robust, convex, ovate, sometimes faintly compressed and pointed
at tip, smooth and polished, and the posterior margins of tlie apical segments more or
Length, 6 mm. to 8 mm. expanse of wings,
less fringed with yellowish pubescence.
near the base

sides

;

;

faintly tinged

;

;

;

10-12

mm.

(After Cresson.)

This large and handsome chalcid has been reared by Mr. H. G.

bard

at

Hub-

Crescent City, Fla., from the chrysalis of Heraclides cresphontes,

from which

it

issued through a large hole in the thorax.

It

was

originally

described by Mr. Cresson from Cuba.

Genus
Female.

ENCYRTUS

Dalman.

—Antennae U-jointed, inserted not far from the border of the mouth, modei--

ately thick, and, with the exception of the scape, very seldom compressed; the scape
is

often strongly broadened; the club is rounded, or with a slight oblique truncation
The facial impression is rather large and often quite deep. The mesouotum is

at tip.

transversely arched, shagreened, and more or less lustrous; the scutellum shows a
The wings are always developed and ciliated the marginal vein is
different sculpture.
;

present, seldom very short

j

the stigmal

is

long as half the abdomen.
Male. The flagellar joints are slightly or not at
(not in half whorls) with hairs.

—

The ovipositor

moderately long.
all

Encyrtus montinus Packard.

is

not so

compressed, and covered equally

Fl. 89,

fig. 4.

—

Female. Scape of antennae somewhat broadened below near tip pedicel cylindrisucceeding joints infirst f unicle joint longer than broad
cal, twice as long as broad
creasing very slightly in width but not increasing in length club nearly as long as
preceding three funicle joints together, ovate, but little broader than sixth fnnicle
joint.
Fore wings cloudy, with a single, broad, clear band extending across the wing
from just beyond the stigma to posterior border, curving .slightly outwards an oblique,
hairless line also extends from the stigma across towards base of wing, and the course
of one of the spurious veins is seen extending from the hairless line to the hyaline
band. The mesonotum is very finely shagreened and is also covered with sparse,
large punctures. The general color above is light metallic green; the head, pronotum, tegulae and tip of abdomen dull yellow; the whole body below and at sides dull
yellow or testaceous legs yellow, the hind thighs somewhat dusky above; antennal
scape testaceous, pedicel and first four funicle joints yellowish brown with dark hairs,
funicle joints five and six white with white hairs, club black with black hairs. Length,
;

;

;

;

;

;

2

mm.

;

expanse, i

mm.

drawn up from Mr. Sanborn's original specimen,
which is a female, however, and not a male as Dr. Packard supposed, and
from a captured female received from Mr. Scudder.
This description

is

;;
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This species

is

a true Encyrtus and belongs to the chalcostomus group,

approachino' very closely to E. lunatus

Dalm.

E. swederi with which Dr. Packard compares

Comys

has no connection with

and which belongs to

chalcostomus group, including lunatus, are

All of the

Foerster.

parasites of Coccidae, the

It
it

only possible exceptions being barbarus and

which are not known. Moreover, all are paraAll that we know of E. montinus is that it
Lecanium.
sites of the genus
was "found alive in an old chrysalis case" of Oeneis semidea by Mr. Sanborn in the White ^Mountains, and there is nothing is this information to
contradict the hypothesis that this specimen came from a Lecanium, per-

roo-enhoferi, the habits of

haps on the same plant, and that its presence in the old chrysalis was purely
It may be stated in further support of this view that no true
accidental.
Encyrtus is known in Europe to have been bred from a lepidopteron, and

no species of the whole subfamily Encyrtinae from any Diurnal. Encyrtus
bucculatricis Howard is the only American exception to the former rule.
very probable, therefore, that E. montinus is not a butterfly parasite
and I introduce the redescription for the reason only that it has been so
There is, however, still a bare possibility that it
considered by others.

It is

may

yet turn out to be a parasite of the

Genus

White Mountain

COPIDOSOMA

species.

Eatzeburg.

—

Female. The antennae arise near the border of the mouth; the scape is Ions; and
the sis-jointed f unicle long and slender, or short and comparatively thicker
the clnb is either long, delicately bent and somewhat rounded at tip, or it is thicker
and mai-kedly obliquely truncate. This truncation is produced by the drying of a strip
of more delicate membrane upon one side of the club. Front and vertex closely puncThe raesoscutum and often the scutellum have
tured, without larger deep punctures.
slender

;

with most species a sculpture which was called by Ratzeburg "schuppig" (scaley),
and also a thicker punctuation with round or aciculate punctures. The marginal vein is
The wings are hyaline. The
either lacking, or it is a little shorter than the stigmal.
ovipositor is very long, but may also be entirely hidden.
ilfaic. —The male resembles the female in the form of the body, in the punctuation,
and also in the relative proportion of the wing veins, diflfering to a marked degree
only in the antennae. These are given off near the border of the mouth as with the
female; the scape is long and slender, the pedicle shorter than the first f unicle joint;
the funicle is rather thickly covered with short hairs (the hairs shorter than the
joints), with the joints separated above more than below the club is about as thick as
;

the funicle. The base of the scutellum has a
but no furrow.

Copidosoma

more

or less delicate longitudinal carina,

turni (Packard). PI. 89,

fig. 5.

Encyrtus turni Packard.

PcmaZc—Antennae
tip nearly to

base

;

short and curved

first

funicle joint

;

club large and strongly truncate obliquely from
shorter than pedicel and as thick as long

much

succeeding funicle joints widen to joint 6, which is considerably wider than long.
Punctation of face very delicate mesoscutum delicately shagreened mesoscutellum
With a delicate scaly sculpture. Marginal vein of fore wings slightly shorter than the
Color Head and mesoscutum bright metallic green or blue, somtimes head
stigmal.
appearing blue and scutum green; pronotum and mesoscutellum copper-bronze; ab;

:

;

;
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shining blacli with metallic green and blue reflections antennae dark brown
coxae dark with metallic reflections; all femora dark brown, the hind pair slightly
metallic; all tibiae brownish for a little more than basal half, tip honey-yellow;
all tarsi and tibial claws yellow.
Length, 2 mm. expanse, 3.9 mm.
Male. Agrees with female in all characters mentioned except antennae. These arise
in a deep groove half way between eyes and border of mouth.
The scape is short,
reaching only to middle of eyes; pedicel slightly shorter than first funicle joint;
remaining funicle joints all subequal in length and width, with short hairs, and well
separated from above; club consists of two joints, similar to funicle joints, easily distinguished, the last one rounded at tip. Color of the antennae, honey-yellow through;

all

;

—

out.

The

series of

specimens of this species studied consists of seven females

and one male, aU obtained by E. Norton from Jasoniades glaucua. Most
of the species of Copidosoma which I have studied infest small lepidopterous
larvae, which they inflate upon pupating, giving to the caterpillar skin a
swollen appearance, frequently stretching
site

can plainly be seen.

ton's experience, I

imagine

specimens were reared from a glaucus

tliat his

larva which was not more than

Gends

until the cells of the little para-

it

In the absence of any notes concerning Mr. Nor-

lialf

grown.

PTEROMALUS

Swederus.

Mandibles 4-dentate, the left rarely 3-dentate; cheeks often compressed; clypeus
emargluate in middle; eyes sometimes hairy; antennae usually Inserted slightly below
middle of face upon a convex, slightly protruding portion scape not short, ringThorax compact, not elongate; metanotum usually
joints distinct, club not stylate.
punctulate, spiracles rarely large. Wings with the stigmal vein usually shorter than
the postmarginal, or equal to it in length; marginal not thickened; usually (always in
male) immaculate. Abdomen often rotund venter in male rarely with a straight fold.
Posterior coxae broadly ovate, not pubescent at posterior base. (After Thomson.)
;

;

Table of Species.

chionobae.

Clypeus 2-dentate in middle
Clypeus not 2-dentate.

Femora of female honey-yellow
Femora of female brown, somewhat

archippi.

puparum.

metallic

Pteromalus chionobae sp. nov.

—

Female. Clypeus 2-dentate in middle at apex; antennae inserted somewhat below
middle of face, scape reaches to anterior ocellus flagellumwell clothed with short
white pile facial impression well-marked eyes smooth metanotum with a strong
and complete median carina, spiracles small, spiracular sulcus plain, but not reaching to
acetabulum, neck punctate, border of acetabulum smooth, with a row of deep shallow punctures just above it. Postmarginal vein equal to stigmal in length, speculum
Head and thorax densely puntulate abdomen smooth, ovate, concave above.
small.
Color bronzy green scape honey-yellow pedicel below honey-yellow femora brown,
Length, 3 mm.; expanse, 5.5 mm.
tibiae and tarsi lighter towards tip.
;

;

;

;

;

;

Two

;

;

female specimens of this species were reared by Mr. Scudder in

August, 1887, from a chrysalis of Oeneis semidea. The chrysalis was
carefiilly dissected, but no more parasites could be found.
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Pteromalus puparum Linnaeus.

— Head

PI. ^0, figs.

1, 2.

broader than the abdomeu, snbtrausverse, gi-eenish bronze,
vertex emarginate in middle;
ocelli quite large, placed in a triangle; face quite flat, antenual grooves scarcely showing, cheeks quite long, convex, slightly compressed; eyes subovate, subconves; clypeus emarginate at apex in the middle; mandibles armed with four acute teeth, apical
one externally sinuate antennae long, filiform, inserted in the middle of the face,
bases close together, brown or fuscous, scape linear, yellow, joint 2 oblong, 3 small
but distinct, 4 a little larger than 3, 5-10 equal in width but growing slightly shorter,
Thorax moderately robust, above slightly convex, almost
club conico-elongate.
smooth, very closely squamoso-punctate; metanotum quite long, very punctate, nucha
almost globose, no median carina, but strong, arcuate, lateral folds, spiracles not small,
suboval, situate in the spiracular snlcus just behind the suture. Wings hyaline, subcostal cell broad, marginal vein delicate, longer than stigmal and a little shorter than
postmargiual. Abdomen ovate, flat above, below slightly convex, sides rounded, a
little shorter than thorax, considerably broader, joint 1 dark blue, not transverse but
Female.

a

little

closely punctate, slightly narroTving behind the eyes,

;

hidden in nucha. Coxae green, femora fuscous bronze, tibiae occasionally concolorons. Mesopleura delicately punctate.
Male. Dififers from female in its thinner, more strongly pilose antennae, oblong abdomen, aureus above, head broader than thorax, green, femora and tibiae always yellow.

—

Length, 3 to

-t

mm.

This insect

is

(After Thomson.)

common

to Eurojie

monest parasite of Pieris rapae.

and North America, and

It has

also

com-

the

is

been reared from Eiuymus

by Mr. Lyman, from Enrema lisa by Mr. Mundt, from Agraulis
vanillae by Professor Riley, from Polygonia satyrus by Mr. AV. H. Edwards,
philodice

Eu Vanessa

by Mr. Ashmead, from Vanessa atalanta by Mr.
by
Mr. Scudder, and has been caught ovipositing upon an Epargyreus tityrua
from

antiopa

Lyman, from V.

cardui by Mr. Scudder, from Basilarchia archippus

larva by Professor Riley.

Pteromalus vanessae Harris.
Dr. Harris'

tyjies

of this species, I

am

PI. 89,

fig.

3.

informed by Mr. Henshaw, are

not contained in the Harris collections at the Boston Society of Natural
History, and as I
obliged to take

know
it

of no authentic description of the species, I

for granted, as

am

Dr. Packard evidently did, that the

Pteromalus commonly reared from Euvanessa antiopa and Polygonia interrogationis at the north
I

am

butterflies,

and

am

is

the one to which Harris gave this name.

unable, after close examination of the specimens reared from these
to satisfactorily distinguish

them

structurally from

puparum,

reluctantly compelled to consider for the present that vanessae

but a variety of puparum.

The specimens

in

my

is

possession reared from

antiopa and interrogationis are at least a fourth larger than the largest
females reared from Pieris rapae, and will average darker in color.

I

have

no males reared from either of these butterflies, but males of the large
form reared from Heraclides cresphontes resemble
reared from rapae.

in

all

respects males

;;
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form have been reared as follows

from Heraclides
Edwards, A. H. Mundt and Professor Riley from
Euphoeades palamedes by Professor Riley fi.-om Ascia monuste by Professor
Riley from Polygonia comma by myself; from Evanessa antiopa by many
tliis

cresphontes by ^Y

:

II.

.

;

;

;

observers

;

from Polygonia interrogationis by many observers.

PL

Fteromalus archippi sp. nov.
Female.

—Resembles hi size and coloration P. pnparum var. vanessae, except that

femora are

notum
tnm is

is

80, fig 3.

hone\--}-ellow, instead of darlv

deeper and closer and

scarcely elevated and

is

is

brown or

metallic.

identical on all segments.

not at

all

The pnnctation of the
The nucha of the metano-

globose; the median carina is faintly indimuch curved and reach about half way

all

cated, and the spiraciilar snlci are very deep,
to the acetabulum.

Described from three female specimens sent by Prof. A. J. Cook to
Professor Riley, and reared September 13, 1887, from a chrysalis of Anosia

A

plexippus.

note concerning the rearing has been published by Mr. C.

P. Gillette in the Canadian Entomologist for July,

which he

states

1888 (p. 133),

in

that over fifty specimens of the parasite issued on the

above date from a single chrysalis of plexippus.

DEROSTENUS

Genus

Westwood.

Face usually sunken after death; vertex rarely acute, smooth; eyes large, usually
hairy, usually emarginate interiorly; antennal grooves often furcate, sending a branch

Antennae inserted below middle of face scape wholly
or partly pale ring joint usually distinct funicle 3-jointed; club rarely two-jointed
with both sexes. Pronotnm plain, anterior margin acute parapsidal sutures indistinct
sculpture faint, rarely sulwquamous raetanotum often cariuate. Wings ample, subcuneiform costa longer than marginal stigmal short, postmarginal usually longer,
to the inner side of each orbit.

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

but rarely absent.

Derostenus antiopae (Packard).

PI. 89, fig.

7.

JEntedon antiopae Packard.

—

Scutellnm with no median groove. Abdomen
Male. Postmarginal vein distinct.
rotund, with a very short petiole. Scape of antennae long, cylindrical flagellum with
short hairs. Eyes slightly emarginate, not hairy. General color shining black; anten;

nae with brown club and funicle, scape, pedicel and ring-joint yellow; all legs yellow
(coxae cannot be seen) metanotnm and petiole yellow-brown. Length, l.G mm.
;

The only specimen of

this parasite

known

is

a male.

It is in

and very dusty, and is glued firmly to a large card. It
" 477," and is said to be from the old Harris collection. As
name indicates, it was reared from Euvanessa antiopa.

dition

poor conis

marked

its

specific

Genus CIRROSPILUS Westwood.
Head transverse vertex not broad eyes sparsely pubescent gcnal sulcus distinct
clypeus not denticulate at apex antennae inserted far below middle of face, distant at
Thorax subdepressed above, pronotum not
base, funicle 2-jointed, club 3-jointed.
;

;

;

;

;
;
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short but transverse; mesonotum densely minutely punctate, and with deep sulci, continuous -with the lines of the scutellum; scutellum depressed, with dorsal lines
slightly converging towards apex postscutellum large metauotum not short, median
;

;

carina distinct

;

costal cell of fore wings moderately broad, submargiual vein with five

Abdomen subsessile, ovate, depressed above, hardly convex below.
Posterior tibiae l-spurred, coxae granulate
Mesopleura well separated, smooth.
externally. Body usually metallic and with pale markings.

to sis bristles.

Cirrospilus niger sp. nov.
Female.

— Shiuiug

with black

blacls,

Antennae yellowish below;

bristles.

abdomen yellowish below

including coxae, honey-yellow;

all legs,

Posterior border

at base.

of pronotum perfectly smooth anterior border of pronotum, all of mesoscutum and
scutellum finely shagreened metanotum without sculpture, with a very fine median,
longitudinal suture through its anterior portion, and a corresponding carina through
its posterior portion; spiracles of this segment perfectly round, prominent, lateral
;

;

fringe of hairs white and strong.

as thoi-ax, but
fore wing, .58

much
mm.

Abdomen lozenge-shape or nearly round, as broad
1.5 mm.
expanse, 3.25 mm. greatestwidth of

Length,

shorter.

;

;

—Difiers from female in following respects

Abdomen long oval, considerably
long as thorax and quite as wide, the first segment above
bearing a large, light-brown, circular spot all coxae shining black hind femora black
above, this color extending downwards at middle front femora slightly dusky towards
base above. Length, 1.6 mm.; expanse, 3.25 mm. greatestwidth of fore wing, .49
Male.

narrower

:

in front, nearly as

;

;

;

;

mm.

A large number

of both sexes of this species were reared by Mr. Scudder

from the "tomb-stone" pupae of some um-eared Eulophus, which had
It is,
previously destroyed the half grown larva of Vanessa atalanta.
therefore, a hyperparasite.

Genus TETRASTICHUS
Head with a

distinct genal sulcus

usually placed in a curved line

;

;

Haliday.

clypeus bidentate at middle of apex

;

ocelli

eyes smooth or rarely pilose, ovate or subrotund

vertex narrow; impressed line before the ocelli usually distinct; antennae usually
inserted a trifle below tlie middle of the face scape very rarely reaching above the ocelli
ring-joint very small but easily seeu, rarely conforming with the joints of the funicle;
funicle 3-jointed; club 3-jointed, the last joint smaller, often setigerous. Pronotum
;

with the posterior border, especially on the
bristles behind the middle, usually with two

sides, hairy.

Mesoscutellum with four
impressed
the middle not produced,

parallel, longitudinal, deeply

Metauotum usually short, rarely punctulate; apex in
but angularly emargiuate often carinate fimbriate border M'ith 1 to 4 bristles. TVings
clear; costa longer than marginal; no postmarginal stigmal quite long, club distinct,
uncus conspicuous submarginal with 1 to 5 bristles. Abdomen ovate or couico-trilines.

;

;

;

;

angular; terebra rarely much exserted. Posterior tibiae l-spurred, tarsi shorter than
Male antennae rarely with erect hairs, usually
tibiae with joints subequal in length.
with long appressed hairs ring-joint always distinct, usually transverse (adapted from
;

Thomson).
Table of Species.

Mesoscutum with an impressed, median, longitudinal
Antennae inserted just above clypeus
Antennae inserted considerably above clypeus.

Wing
Wing

veins pale

semideae.
saiindersii.

veins dark

Mesoscutum with no impressed

line.

line

theclae.
niodestus.

.

:
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Tetrastichus semideae (Packard).
Hulophus semideae Packard.

—

Male, female.- Antennae inserted slightly above clypeus. Mesoscutnin Tvith an
impressed, median, longitudinal line. Mesocutellum with two parallel, impressed, lon-

Flagellum of male antennae with many long appressed hairs. Abdoof female a little longer than thorax and about as broad, rounding out to joint 3
which is broadest, and thence, with straight sides, tapering to iin acute point; the

gitudinal lines.

men

whole abdomen flattened and usually tilted upwards. Abdomen of male shorter and
narrower than thorax, flattened and sub-oval. General color bluish green antennae
brown, darker in male than in female; all tibiae and tarsi honey-yellow; all coxae dark
brown, yellowish at tips; front femora dark metallic except at tips middle and hind
femora dark brown except at tips. Length, 1.85 mm. expanse, 3 mm.
;

;

;

This species has been reared in considerable number, from Oeneis semi-

dea by

jNIr.

Scudder who has sent

me

a goodly series.

Tetrastichus saundersii (Packard).
Eiilophus saundersii Packard.

Of this species of Dr. Packard's there remain but three greatly mutilated specimens
The antennae of all are gone and all are pinned with large pins through the thorax so as
to destroy the characters.
The species from the wings does not belong to the Eulo-

•

phlnae but to the Tetrastichinae, and may provisionally to be placed in Tetrastichus.
is no hope of a proper placing of this species until it is reared once more.
The
best we can do is to reproduce Dr. Packard's original description
Three females. A minute species compared with semideae, but otherwise closely
allied to it in structure and color; the abdomen, however, is considerably shorter and
thicker, being scarcely longer than the thorax, while in semideae it is as long as head
and thorax together. Antennae of the same form as in semideae but much shorter,
the joints between the second and the club being longer than broad, while in semideae
hey are twice as long as thick they are brown and hairy. Wings much as in semideae,
but the veins are much paler, less distinct. Legs colored much as in semideae. Trochanters brown, femora brown, pale at base, and whitish at tip tibiae and tarsi white,
except tarsal joints which are pale brown. Abdomen, like the rest of the body, deep
blue with a greenish tinge, much shorter than in semideae and conical ovate, the tip
not being at all produced. The body is smooth with very fine hairs. Length, 1 mm.

There

;

;

These specimens were reared

by. Mr.

Saunders in Ontario from a chrysalis

of a Thecla presumed to be edwardsii

Tetrastichus theclae (Packard).
Eulophus

PI. 89,

fig. 6.

theclae Packard.

—Antennae

Mesoscutum with median
Mesocutellum with two distinct, parallel, longitudinal sulci.
Submarginal vein with two bristles. Antennal scape not reaching to the eyes. Abdomen broadly ovate, as long as thorax but considerably broader. General color very
dark metallic blue-black antennae brown with whitish pile legs with all femora and
coxae blue-black; all tibiae and tarsi yellowish white; last tarsal joint dusky. Length,
Male.

inserted considerably above clypeus.

longitudinal sulcus.

;

;

1.28

mm.

;

expanse, 3

Of this

mm.

species I

have seen 12 males

calanus, presumably

by Mr. Scudder.

all

reared from chrysalis of Thecla

—
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Tetrastichus modestus sp. nov.

—

Female. Smooth, no perceptible punctation. Antennae arise slightly above clypeus scape reaches a little more than half way to top of eyes flagellum, usually bent
upon scape, reaches slightly below mouth flagellum and especially club quite hairy.
Mesoscutum with no median longitudinal sulcus; mesoscutellum with usual sulci;
snbmai'ginal vein with two strong bristles. Abdomen rather longer than thorax, but
not as broad, narrowly ovate in form. General color shining blaclv, with very slight
greenish reflections; antennae brown, with whitish pile; wing veins very light brown;
all coxae, femora and tibiae darlj brown, the coxae and femora sometimes black and
glistening; femero-tibial articulations and tips of all tibiae yellowish white; all tarsi
yellowish white. Length, 1 mm. expanse, 2.4 mm.
Male. Difl'ers from female only in having a slightly longer scape, and longer, more
;

;

;

;

—

hairy flagellum.

Described from four female, six male specimens reared by Mr. W. H.
Edwards at Coalbm-gh, W. Va., from cocoons of Apanteles edwardsii
KUey, sjjun by larvae which had issued from Vanessa atalanta, and from

Apanteles cocoons, the adults of which have not been bred, but which were

spun by larvae which issued from the larvae of Polygonia interrogationis.
All

of these

of

species

Tetrastichus

known,
none of Dr. Packard's is known.
Tetrastichus,

so far as

Genus

is

are

secondary parasites.

a primary parasite.

That of modestus

TEICHOGRAMMA

is

The

No

real host of

as indicated.

Westwood.

Tarsi 3-jointed front wings with regular rows of hairs, submargiual vein reaches
costa, and, with marginal and stigmal, forms a regular arch; antennae 8-joiuted
scape, pedicel, ring-joint, funicle (2), club (3)—; ring-joint very minute; funicle
;

and subequal

joints in female small

in length

In the male the funicle joints are
tapering gradually to rounded tip.
at tip.

Four described North American
species have been examined, but
acters of sjiecific value.

it

and width; club large, obliquely truncate
larger and the club is of same width,

much

species,

and a number of undescribed

seems impossible

and by color alone, and

for convenience those reared

by

color,

fly

eggs are grouped into the following species.

mounted

in

to find structural char-

Certain series of individuals can be distinguished

from butter-

The specimens should be

balsam and should be studied with a dark background and

flected light, as the

mounted dry upon

dusky

tints are

mainly

lost

with transmitted light.

re-

If

tags, these delicate insects shrivel to such an extent that

they are useless for study.
Table of Species.

minutum.

Color dark brown
Color pale honey-yellow
Face bright yellow; abdomen and legs dusky yellow

Trichogramma minutum

minutissimuin.

Intenuediumi

Riley.

I have been unable to find recognizable specimens of this species.
Specimens preserved by Professor Riley, between two flakes of isinglass.

HYMENOPTEROUS PARASITES.
are spoiled.

Structurally

it is

identical with

tiie
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other forms.

Coloration-

was described by Professor Riley in the following words "It is inconspicuously marked, the body being dark brown, with the antennae and
legs pale, and the wings iridescent.
The species was figured and described in the Third Report on the Insects
ally

it

:

of Missouri, p. 157, from specimens reared from the eggs of Basilarchia

archippus in Missouri.

From

four to six parasites issued from each egg.

Trichogramma minutissimum Packard,
Body uniformly pale testaceous or lioney-yellow, legs and antennae scarcely paler
than the body. Abdomen a little longer than the thorax, but no wider, seen from
above. Antennae a little longer than in iniuutum, legs a little slenderer. Length, $
.25 mm. to .37 mm.
$ .38 mm. -.5 mm. (After Packard.)
Body and head
[The following description of the colors was taken during life
wax-yellow face a little paler eyes and ocelli dark orange body with yellow-green
legs and antennae pale yellow, apical
internal blotches appearing through the skin
half of tarsi a little dusky, s. h. s.]
,

;

:

;

:

—

;

;

In the material sent

me by Mr. Scudder

eight slides of this

I find

from eggs of Jasoniades glaucus, three from eggs
Basilarchia archippus, and two from eggs of Vanessa atalanta.
species, three labelled

Trichogramma intermedium

sp. nov.

of

PI. 89, fig. 8.

—

Male. General color dirty yellow in effect; face bright yellow, eyes and ocelli red,
antennae slightly dusky ; mesonotum very light yellow-gray metanotum yellow abdomen above slightly darker than mesonotum all coxae dusky, hind femora slightly
dusky above, remainder of legs dull yellowish. Wings with a slight cloud below submarginal vein. The nearly straight line of hairs running downwards from tip of
stigma consists of five hairs, the first one sometimes included in stigmal club, leaving
only four apparent in the row. Average length, .55 mm. average expanse, 1.0 mm.
Female.— SWgtitly smaller, and not quite so dark as male.
Honey-yellow, the
[The following description of the colors was taken during life
abdomen pale and banded transversely with dusky eyes and ocelli salmon-red legs
and antennae greenish olive; apical two-flfths of tarsi fuscous, s. h. s.]
;

;

;

;

:

;

;

Of

this species

Mr. Scudder has

sent

me

six

slides, four

containing

specimens reared from eggs of Aglais milberti, and two from eggs of Thanaos
Mr. James Fletcher has since sent me from Ottawa four specilucilius.

mens reared during

the

summer

of 1888, from eggs of Oeneis macounii.

FAMILY PROCTOTRUPIDAE STEPHENS.
TELENOMUS

Genus

Haliday.

Small, black, compact; abdomen acutely margined along the sides; antennae arising
near the border of the mouth anterior tibiae with one spur anterior wings with a
marginal and a stigmal vein; antennal club jointed; marginal vein shorter than stigmal second abdominal segment longest maxillary palpi 2-jointed mandibles arcuate,
;

;

;

;

slightly bidentate at apex.

;
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Male abdomen only three-fourths as long as thorax
Male abdomen nearly or quite as long as thorax

Telenomus graptae

sp. nov.

....graptae.
rileyi.

PL

89, fig. 9.

— The

nine funicle joints of the antennae are beaded and well separated,
subequal in width, joints 4 to 9 nearly as broad as long, joint 2 longest,
joints 1 and 3 subequal, both shorter than 2, and longer than 4 to 9; club shorter
Thorax much
than two preceding joints together, conical, sharply pointed.
arched and very finely pilose. Abdomen three-fourths as long as thorax. Color dark
brown, nearly black, the abdomen darker than head or thorax; antennae uniform dark
brown all coxae and femora dark brown front tibiae light brown, middle and hind
Male.

all joints

;

;

dark brown; all tarsi dark honey-yellow; wing veins brown, well marked.
Length, .875 mm. expanse, 2.3 mm.
Female. Differs from male only in antennae, in which the last three flagellar joints
form a large club, the three joints well separated, and the last slightly obliquely truncate.
From the basal joint of the club the funicle joints taper down in size for three
tibiae

;

—

joints.

The male was reared by
Described from one male and one female.
Mr. Scudder from an egg of Polygonia progne, and the female was captm-ed June 15, by Mr. C. W. Wood worth on the White Mountains while
Both specimens
in the act of ovipositing in an egg of Euvanessa antiojja.
mounted in balsam, and the characters are difficult to observe.
Mr. Scudder has also sent a slide containing a single female Telenomus,
are poorly

which I hesitate, on account of

its

poor condition, to separate from

this

was reared from an egg of Heodes hypophlaeas.
Since this description was written I have received another female from
Mr. Scudder, which I cannot separate from this species and which was
reared from the egg of Limochares taumas collected at Nepigon by Mr.
Scudder in the summer of 1888. A single female was also reared from
an egg of Polygonia interrogationis at Washington, August 6, 1887.
species.

It

Telenomus

—Proportions of

rileyi sp. nov.

much as in graptae; club more oval and less
and 2 of funicle much more constricted at base than at apex.
Thorax somewhat less highly arched than in graptae. Abdomen nearly or quite as
long as thorax. Pile of thorax not distinguishable under a moderate power. Color
black, abdomen highly polished scape and pedicel of antennae bright honey-yellow;
joints of funicle yellow below, dusky above, last three joints (club) dark brown all
Male.

acutely pointed

joints

;

funicle joints

1

;

;

legs, including coxae, bright yellow, verging

Length,

.72

mm.

;

expanse, 1.8

upon orange.

Wing

veins faint, dusky.

mm.

Described from three males reared by Professor Riley from eggs of
Chlorippe clyton in Missouri.

FAMILY BRACONIDAE.
SUBFAMlIiT MICROGASTERINAE.
BY
It

of

is

C.

V. RILET.

properly consider the Microgasters affecting the larvae

difficult to

New England

Rhopalocera without a careful revision of the whole
but, at Mr. Howard's request, I have prepared the following notes

group

;

which

may

not be without interest.

In the "Notes on North American Microgasters" (Trans. Acad. Sc. St.
Louis, Vol. iv, No. 2, April, 1881)

I have shown that the species are
more variable than had been up to that time supposed, and that even in
the manner of forming their cocoons, as well as in the character of tiie

cocoons, there

may be

considerable variation in the same species.

A

amount of additional material obtained since the publication of that
paper, and in most cases connected with the host, has served to complicate
large

the whole question of species, so that their delimitation becomes at times

In short, a careful study of

almost impossible.

this

group, as of most

other groups well and fully represented, confirms the idea of the non-

and renders it almost as easy to
marked divisions. On the pres-

existence of species as such in nature,

make

a continuous series as to

ent occasion, however,

make

well

not necessary to enter into a consideration of

it is

warn the reader that
more for convenience
than anything else
that if I have avoided a strong disposition to lump
and combine forms hitherto considered good species, it is purely to assist
in recognizing the alliances and that the average characters of assemblages
rather than individual characters have been utilized.
this general subject of species,

except

in

so far as to

the species here treated of are characterized as such
;

;

In

terminology of parts there

the

is

American authors, including myself, have

need of greater precision than
hitherto

employed

;

but I have

often used scutellum for the prominent triangular piece, strictly the meso-

scutellum
entiated

;

and postscutellum when including the more critically
metapraescutum and metascutum,

as

the

Metascutellum

is

used

which I have heretofore called the metanotum.

In

mesopostscutellum,

characteristic fovea usually extends across this last.
for the larger piece,

the genus Apanteles I have begun with glomeratus,

of this species most

full, for

differ-

making the description

obvious reasons and for purposes of compari-

son.

The group

is

a difficult one on account of the

monotony of the coloring
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and

Ordinarily there are no striking second-

slight structural variations.

ary sexual characters, the male being on the average somewhat the smaller.

Where

not otherwise stated, the rearing has been done by myself.

APANTELES

Genus

Foerster.

Antennae 18-jointecl. Eyes villose. Mesopleiismooth fovea. Abdomen sessile suturiform articulation disRadius of fore wings subobsolete 2 cubital areolets, the 2d being open on the
tinct.
outer side, and thus confused with the 3d. Spurs of the hind tibiae never much
Maxillary palpi

5-,

labial 3-jointecl.

rae impressed with a

;

;

shorter than 4 the metatarsus.

(After Marshall.)
Table of Species.

Ovipositor long, as long as abdomen.
First abdominal tergite, sculptured above
First and second and base of third tergites sculptured
Ovipositor short, much shorter than abdomen.
First and second and more or less of third tergites sculptured.
Third tergite sculptured only at base.
All coxae black (entirely).

megathynii. 3.
edwardsii. 2.

All femora partially black.

koebelei. 8.
limenitidis. 4.

Face with distinct tubercle
Face without tubercle
All femora reddish, tips of hind femora blackish.
Face with a minute tubercle
Face without tubercle
All coxae more or less reddish.
Face without tubercle
Face with a distinct median tubercle
Third tergite entirely sculptured
First and second tergites, only, sculptured.
Anterior and middle coxae yellow
All coxae black.

More

or less of

all

lunatus. 5.
argynnidis. 7

.

flavicornis.

.

cyaniritlis. 6.

gloineratus. 1.

legs black.

theclae.
Metascutellum with a slight median longitudinal ridge
Metascntellum with no such ri<lge.
First tergite narrow behind
junoniae.
First tergite nearly as broad behind as base of second.... carduicola.
All legs yellow except coxae.
Punctation of second tergite confined to borders
atalantae.
Second tergite closely punctate
pholisorae.
All tergites polished
cassianus.

Apanteles glomeratus (Linn.).

1.

9

emargluatus. 10.

Microyaster pieridis Pack.

PI. 88,

11.
12.
13.

Xi.
15.
16.

fig. 12.

Apanteles pieridivora Riley.

Parasitic on Pieris rapae and P. oleracea.

Up to
nitely

the publication of

known

my

that this species occurred

already recorded (Ann.

was not defiNorth America, and I have

paper already alluded
in

Eept. Entom., Dept. Agr.,

to, it

1884, p. 323) the
Washington from cocoons
received from Mr. G. C. Bignell of Plymouth, England, earlier attempts
success of

my

efl^orts to

colonize the species at

:
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which I made having failed.
The importance of the introduction of
one of tiie commonest parasites of Picris rapae in Europe, and the

this,

interest attaching to

received

many

But

justified the trial.

it

for the last

few years I have

specimens, particularly from different parts of this country,

of a Microgaster bred from Pieris rapae which bore a suspicious resem-

The

blance to the European glomeratus.

ard from Dr. Gustav !Mayr of Vienna
tion in the National

Museum

Bignoll from England

;

me includes, 1st
Howin my own collec-

material before

(from Europe) a perfect female which was received

in

1879 by Mr.

a large series

reared from the cocoons received from ^Ir.

other specimens descended from these

;

las^t

and

reared in the District of Columbia, and two bunches of cocoons from Mr.

Scudder collected

in

Europe

in

1872

;

2d

:

(reared from Pieris rapae in the

United States) specimens from Prof. J. A. Lintner of Albany, N. Y., ]Mr.

G. Haley of Brownfield, Me., Mr. E. W. Allis of Adrian, Mich., Prof.
A. J. Cook of Lansing, Mich, and Mr. W. B. Alwood of Columbus, O.,
and

specimens of Microgastcr pieridis (Pack.).

finally four authoritative

A careful study

makes it impossible to separate the
American bred forms from the European, from which fact it would seem
evident that other importations must have taken place of late years besides
these specimens

all

made which

that purposely
shall see

of

I have already referred to.

common and

in considering the

one would be perfectly

justified in looking

sentative of glomeratus,

and while

ences which I point out
distinct specific

make

it

its

we

Indeed, as

wide-spread congregatus (Say),

upon

it

as an

different habit,

American repre-

and the

slight differ-

possible and desirable to keep

them under

names, yet the differences might with perhaps equal pro-

priety be regarded as varietal, especially as atalantae

is

intermediate be-

tween them.

Thus it becomes in a measure a matter of mere speculation as to whether
more typical glomeratus in America is an entomophagic derivative of

the

congregatus modified from breeding again in Pieris rapae or whether
represents earlier importations from Europe.
difficulty in separating specifically allied

when

zoologists

higher animals

European and American

insects,

many of
differ among

are yet discussing the specific relations of

common

to both countries,

most competent to express them.
the material indicates,

is

In

this

it

We must not wonder at this

and opinions

the
the

country glomeratus, so far as

confined to P. rapae, while in Europe

it is

reared

not only from the larva of this butterfly, but also from that of Mancipiura
brassicae and other species.

—

Length of body, $,2.6 3 mm. Color black. Pilosity of head and thorax quite
marked and white. Head with the punctation very fine, tolerably dense, but less so
on the polished face and clypeus a deep puncture or fovea each side at apex of the
clypeus face xcith two more or less well defined, slender carinae diverging from the hnseof
the antennae fonoard the space between them generally depressed, and in some cases short
striae diverging from the carinae; eyes brown; mandibles either pale brownish or
;

;

,

;
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antennae black, the lower side of the basal joint and base of the flagelpalpi from pale testaceous to quite yellow
mesothorax coarsely
punctate, polished and sparsely pubescent; median carinae of metanotum complete but
faint
scutellum polished, sparsely punctate
postscutellum very narrow, almost
linear, with a central more or less circular, sometimes almost square fovea, having
a central, longitudinal carina thickened at base metascutellum rather coarsely and
densely rugose, with a (generally) well defined, slender, median carina; tegulae
brownish to black wing venation normal costa, stigma and radial vein quite dark
brown, though occasionally lighter, the other veins paler; curve of radial vein more or
less variable, sometimes quite angular; legs honey-yellow; posterior coxae black,
sometimes brownish beneath, the others rarely brownish tip of posterior tibiae either
black or dusky or concolorous hind tarsi generally dusky. Abdomen black, the two
basal joints closely punctate, sometimes slightly rugoso-punctate
the first joint
longer than broad, narrowest at base, gradually broadening posteriorly, the base
deeply concave and highly polished, and the apical angles generally somewhat rounded
a more or less well defined, median carina on the second joint; lateral margin of both
and generally of the third, honey-yellow to reddish, this color extending ventrally over
the whole of two and sometimes of all three joints; rest of abdomen black, highly
polished and with sparse and slender white hairs, arranged dorsally in one irregular
row to each joint; ovipositor but slightly extending beyond tip often entirely hidden
honey-yellow

;

lum often brownish

:

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

—

from above according as it is extended or drawn up.
Not separable except by the sexual differences common
(f
.

The

coloration of the legs as well

varies, tlie

as

to the group.

of the basal abdominal joints

coxae being sometimes concolorous,

i.

e., all

dusky and the

The mandibles vary from

femora exceptionally having no duskiness.

yel-

Described from some 150 specimens.

lowish-red to piceous.

In the most complete European description at hand (Xees ab Esenbeck,

Hym.

Ichn. Aff.,

181, 1834) the basal joint of the abdomen

i,

is

made

to form a rectangulum, due to the fact that the narrowing, highly polished

base

is

generally hidden beneath the metascutellum, while the typical form

accords more with our exceptional specimens having unicolorous femora.

None of

me have

the specimens before

the yellowish or reddish color

on

basal abdominal joints so broadened dorsally as to appear rufous with two
large, black spots as described

by Nees

for the male.

The cocoons are formed in irregular masses of about 20-100 or more.
They are ovoid and vary in color from very pale yellow to bright sulphuryellow,

the loose

external and combining threads

being generally the

deeper in color, and the American specimens, as a rule, paler than the
European. Nees describes them as pale testaceous. The color not only
varies slightly but will depend upon the amount of exposure to bleaching
weather.
I

have pointed out

(Am.

picridis is preoccupied

in

Nat., 1882, p. 679) that Dr. Packard's

name

was

to be

the same genus and

looked upon as a variety of congregatus.

name pieridivora for it.
The four specimens at hand,

as

I therefore proposed the varietal

also his description (Proc. Best. Soc.

Nat. Hist., xxi, 1880-2, p. 26) so far as
,

that his species

it

goes, agree well with glomer-

;

HYMENOPTEROUS PARASITES.
atus,

igQl

and should now be considered synonymous with

a variety of congregatus, as I was inclined to place

it

this last rather

than

prior to the study of

glomeratus.

Apanteles congregatus (Say).
Parasitic on various Sphingidae.

This species, as I have shown, (op.

extremely variable, having
most authors would perhaps look
has not been reared from any of the Rhopacit.) is

several entomophagic varieties which

upon

as

good

locera and
eratus

is

referred to here because of

from which

;

It

species.

in its

the folloveing characters

more

its

typical form,

close relationship to
it

may be

glom-

distinguished by

:

More generally hairy. Face less polished, densely punctate and in place of the di.
verging carinae, a small, polished tubercle near and between the bases of antennae
and sometimes a faint indication of a median carina. Mesoscutum less polished, rather
densely punctate and more pubescent; metascutellum -with the lateral and posterior
carinae more sharply defined and a median carina more often indicated. Legs more
often concolorous and rarely with tips of femora and of tibiae dusky and still more
Wings with a rather darker tinge.
rarely black.

2.

Apanteles edwardsii
Parasitic

n. sp.

on Vanessa atalanta.

Average length, 2.6 mm. ? Color black. Legs pale yellowish-brown. Pilosity
sparse and white. Head : face with a more or less distinct carina antennae piccous
Thorax: metascutellum without carina but with posterior
palpi very liglit yellow.
angles and slight elevation at middle of hind border rather distinct and polished scutellum sparsely punctate and not more polished than the rest of thorax tegulae light
:

;

;

;

honey-yellow: wings normal, stigma and costa piceous, veins paler; radial vein anlegs with all coxae and all trochanters honey-yellow
little beyond middle
front and middle femora, tibiae and tarsi honey -yellow hind femora honey-yellow,
dusky at tip hind tibiae honey-yellow, nearly black at tip hind tarsi brownish. Abdomen: joint 1 -nith a longitudinal oval median fovea not extending to joint 2; joint
joint 2 transverse, broader
1 narrow, emarginate behind, side pieces piceous-brown
than 1 and thrice as broad as long, the hind wider than anterior border both I and 2
strongly punctate, 3 but slightly so at anterior border; ovipositor exserted, very long,
extending more than the whole length of the abdomen, and yellowish-brown.

gulated a

:

;

;

;

;

;

Approaches closely A. cacoeciae (Riley).

The cocoons

are elongate, dense, pure white or varying to

white, with scarcely any loose silk.

young

The

a dingy

species has only been bred

from

larvae.

Described from four females reared from atalanta by :Mr. William H.

Edwards.

;;
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Apanteles megathymi Riley.

3.

Parasitic

upon Megathymus yuccae.

I repeat here the description already published (Notes, etc., pp. 9-10).
Apanteles megathymi, n. sp. Length of body, 3 mm, ^ $. Black; palpi whitish,
antennae piceous; legs red, the coxae, and in the male.s the posterior femora and
tarsi and the tips of the posterior tibiae, black or piceous, in the females the tips of
posterior tibiae and the posterior tarsi dusky; wings, including the stigma, hyaline
tegulae and nervures white, the costa and the outline of the stigma testaceous, Mesonotum closely punctate, the punctures tending to unite to form striae, opake, the
scutellura polished, sparsely punctate; metathorax finely reticulate, divided into
larger areas by i-egnlar ridges, two of these ridges enclosing a median ovate-lanceolate area, there being no median carina.
Abdomen as long as the thorax, narrowing
towards base; basal joint, excluding the less chitinized sides, longer than broad, and
longer than the second and third joints taken together, delicately sculptured and with
some scattered punctures of larger size remainder of the abdomen smooth second
joint very short, separated from the third by a deep, but very narrow groove; the
third joint twice as long as the second. The ovipositor is exserted and as long as the
abdomen. The vein from the stigma forms with the basal vein of the areolet only a
;

;

slight curve.

many specimens bred from larvae of Megathymus
yuccae received from South Carolina. The cocoons are spun in white
masses, filling the silk-lined buiTows of the Yucca-borer.
The flies apDescribed from

jiear in

April shortly after the time of apj)carance of the butterfly, and

waxy

are more or less powdered with the

secretion of the caterpillar.

Apanteles limenitidis Riley.

4.

Microgaster limenitidis Riley;
Third
Rept. Ins. Mo., p. 158.
Apanteles limenitidis B,\\6y,ioTmfiav icon-

cAae Riley Notes on N. A. Microgasters, p. 13.
Apanteles limenitidis Riley; Packard,
Proc. Bost. Soc.Nat. Hist.
;

Parasitic on Basilarchia archippus.

This parasite commonly infests the last brood of larvae of Basilarchia
archippus in Missouri, and as
I have

drawn up a more

Average length

Head : with a

(J

,

mm.

2

;

my

original description

full characterization

$

2.5

mm.

was rather general,

:

Color piceous-black with white pubescence.

perceptible but very slight median facial elevation below antennae

:

palpi

whitish or testaceous. Thorax : mesoscutum coarsely punctate and with a faint median
carina obsolete anteriorly scutellura more polished; fovea of metascutum broad, subtriangular and with central depression wings normal the basal vein of areolet but
slightly angulatc legs with all coxae and trochanters black front femora with basal
front tibiae
half black; apical lialf honey-yellow (sometimes nearly all honey -yellow)
and tarsi honey-yellow middle femora dark brown above, tibiae and tarsi honey-yellow
hind femora bl.ack; hind tibiae with basal half honey-yellow, apical half brown, spur
yellow; hind tarsi brown above, paler below. Abdomen with joints 1, 2 and 3 punctate, the rest polished
2 with a slight median carina; 1 and 2 yellowish at sides ven;

:

:

;

;

;

;

trally

;

ovipositor hidden.

HYMENOPTEROUS PARASITES.
The male differs but
One female

darker.

slightly, the front

has

1903

and middle femora being usually
except extreme tip of hind

legs yellow

all

femora.

Described from numerous specimens reared from B. archippus and others
(var. flaviconchae) from cocoons found in fields infested with Leucania

unipuncta.

young larvae of autumn brood and
Those of form flaviconmasses with a small amount of loose silk.

The cocoons from archippus

are from

are dull whitish, single and with

chae are pale yellow and in
5.

little

loose silk.

Apanteles lunatus (Pack.).

Microgaster lunatus Pack., Proe. Bost.

Xat. Hist., xxi, p. 28 (1880).

.Soc.

Parasitic on Papilio poly.xenes.

This species was described by Dr. Packard from a single female bred by

me from Papilio

polyxenes.

Mr. Scudder

is

not able to find the specimen,

and hence I can only adopt Dr. Packard's description

:

Body dull black, not shluing, stout and thick. Head and autenuae covered with an
unusually dense silvery pile, the autenuae rather thicker than in M. pierklis palpi pale
testaceous; front rather broad Ijetween the eyes thorax dull black; metauotum with
no median ridge. First subcostal cell instead of being irregularly oblong, is much
broader and irregularly pentagonal. Fore and middle trochanters black, legs deep
honey-yellow with a slight reddish tinge, outer third of tarsi pale brownish; hind
;

;

femora reddish honey -yellow tipped with black, tarsi wholly black. Abdomen entirely
black, granulated as usual on two basal segments, polished beyond, a faint dull testaceous spot on under side of tirst segment, not appearing above. Length, .13 inch.
I have one female in poor condition reared from polyxenes received from

W.

B. Thomas, of Athens, Ga.

and which

in

1885, which

is

apparently this species,

characterized by a minute tubercle on the face,

by the scutellum being densely punctate and not polished and by the basal joint of palpi
The metascutellum has no carina but is heavily pilose. Abbeing black.
is

dominal joint

1

narrow, the hind border almost as wide as the joint

is

long,

without carina, but with a strongly marked median tubercle, extending to
anterior border of joint 2, with both joints

rugose.

and basal part of 3 strongly

Ovipositor but slightly exserted, the sheath extending but a short

distance beyond the tip of abdomen.

The cocoons

are single, dense, dull yellow

6.

and with but

Apanteles cyaniridis

little

loose silk,

n. sp.

Parasitic on Cyaniris pseudargiolus.
Length, 2.8 ram. ?: Pilosity sparse. Head: face without carina palpL pale yellow.
Thorax : mesoscutum with barely a trace of a carina scutellum hardly more polished
;

;

;
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and evenly and minuteh' punctate the scapulae perfectly smooth and polished behind;
metascutelUira ivith the median carina divided around acetabulum; the lateral cariuae
starting each side of spiracle wings normal, with stigma and costa very dark brown,
the radial vein strongly angulated below its middle
legs with all coxae black
all
femora and tibiae honey-yellow; trochanters dusky at base; hind femora dusky just
at tip hind tibiae with a dusky band at tip hind tarsi dusky except at bases of joints
basal joint darker than the rest. ^i(Zo)>iCK without a trace of yellow; dorsal plate of
joint 1 broader posteriorly than long of joint 2 with a well marked median carina extending slightly upon joint 3; joints 1, 2 and l)ase of 3 well sculptured; ovipositor but
vei'y slightly protruding and not reaching beyond tip of abdomen.
;

:

:

;

;

;

;

Described from 3 specimens

in

Edwards, reared from Cyaniris

The cocoon

my collection

H.

received from William

pseiidargiolus.

white with a tinge of lemon-yellow and surrounded with

is

considerable loose

silk.

Apanteles argynnidis

7.

n. sp.

Parasitic on Argynnis cybele.

—

Length of body, 2 2.2 mm. Color black. Pubescence white and quite dense. Head:
prof usely punctate face without median carina or tubercle; mandibles yellowishbrown, palpi whitish; eyes black; antennae black, often brown or ferruginous beneath.
Thorax more coarsely and densely punctate than tlie head, and with no median carina on
mesoscutum scutellum somewhat polished and sparsely punctate fovea of postscutellum small, transverse, divided by a distinct median carina; metascutellum strongly
:

;

;

rugose, with distinct median carina, the lateral ridges almost parallel, diverging someanteriorly tegulae brownish-black wings hyaline venation normal costa dark
brown, stigma and veins paler brown legs reddish-yellow; all coxae black, anterior and

what

;

;

:

;

:

median

tarsi paler,

almost whitish, brownish toward the end, their claws blackish;
Abdomen,
posterior tarsi dusky.

posterior femora and tibiae blackish toward tips

;

black; the two basal joints densely and confluently punctate, the third less so, and
only at its basal half joint llonger than broad, the concavity at its base deep and
flexible margins
similarly sculptured a faint indication of a median ridge on joint 2
of the two basal joints scarcely apparent, somewhat yellowish or often almost black;
;

;

;

remaining joints highly polished and sparsely hairy; venter black; ovipositor and

its

sheaths scarcely projecting.

The cocoon

dense, narrow, smaller than in

is

small, exposed masses, dingy white, with a

little

koebelei

;

single

or

in

loose silk surrounding.

differs, howmore densely punctate thorax

This species also closely resembles A. flaviconchae, which
ever, in being

and scutelhun,

somewhat

larger, in having a

the entirely punctate

in

abdominal joint and

tliird

in

having

the basal half of the anterior and median and the whole of posterior femora,
black.

Described from

7

specimens,

all

females, bred from Argynnis cybele

by

William H. Edwards.
8.

Apanteles koebelei
Parasitic on

Length of body

2.

C

—2.8 mm.

$

:

Lemonias

color black.

n. sp.

anicia.

Pubescence short, denseand faintly

HYMENOPTEROUS PARASITES.
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yellowish,
fiead finely punctate, somewhat polished; facial carina not well defined,
but terminating in front of antennae in a distinct polished tuljercle; mandililes reddish; palpi whitish, the basal joint of maxillary palpi black; eyes brown with paler
inner border antennae black in both sexes, scarcely as long as the body.
Thorax:
scutellum polished, sparsely punctate; fovea of post-scutellum circular, occasionally with a round, central granule; metascutum and metascutellum coarsely rugose,
the median carina on latter distinct, the lateral carinae straight, diverging ante,
riorly tegulae blackish wings hyaline, venation normal; the radial vein angulated;
costa, stigma and veins brownish black: logs, usually reddish with all coxae black
and the extreme base of the anterior and median and apex of posterior femora
more or less distinctly blackish all tarsi more or less dusky. Abdomen black,
;

:

:

;

compressed beyond joint

3, and wedge-shaped; joint 2 and extreme base
3 rugose-punctate; joint 1 longer than broad, narrowest at base, broadening and almost
concavity at l)ase deep and not polished median carina of
as broad posteriorly as 2
joint 2 either very distinct or almost wanting; the otiier joints highly polished and
sparsely hairy flexible border of two basal joints rather narrow; venter black; the

laterally

;

;

;

ovipositor short, exserted,

The J

black.

its slieatlis

distinguished by the longer antennae, by the less compressed abdomen,
by the palpi being dusky, the femora darker, tlie sides l)lack along the whole length,
the

is

til)iae

with a dusky tinge and the

carina on abdominal joint

2,

being

There

tarsi blackish.

is

more

variation in the

feebly indicated in oue speciraeu and wanting in

l)ut

a second.

There

is

some variation

in coloration,

and one female, smaller than the

average, has the coloration of the male.

The cocoons

are white, less satiny than inflavicornis,

but similarly exposed and held together by loose

Described from 15 specimens (12 9
from Lemonias anicia? from California.

,

somewhat

3 ^), bred by Mr. A. Koebele

This species resembles A. limenitidis, var. flaviconchae which
distinguished, however,

but

its

coarser and

stouter,

silk.

by the want of median carina and

is

readily

facial tubercle,

more densely punctate mesoscutellum, the coarser sculp-

turing of the basal abdominal joints and by the normally shaped abdomen.
9.

Apanteles flavicornis

Parasitic on

Thanaos

n. sp.

juvenalis.

general color black pubescence quite dense,
Average length of body 2 mm.
5
short white. HeaO. : face without carina or tuliercle raandiljles honey -yellow palpi
white with the first joint of the maxillary palpi pale yellow; antennae brown above,
yellowish-brown beneath. Thorax : mesonotum without or rarely with an indication
of a carina; scutellum polished, without puuctation fovea of postscutellum very
small, divided by a minute median ridge; metascutellum rugose, its median carina dis:

;

;

;

;

wings with the costa, stigma and radial vein brown, the other
legs honey -yellow, the posterior coxae black; tip of posterior
femora, tibiae and tarsi often dusky. Abdomen black and honey-yellow; basal joint
somewhat longer than broad, narrowest at base together with second joint and more
or less of the base of the third, rugose-punctate; the second with a rather prominent
median carina the other joints polished the margins of joints 1 and 2, whole of 4 and
5 and generally the posterior margin and angles of 3 and sometimes more or less of 6
and the greater portion of the venter honey-yellow ovipositor very short, scarcely

tinct; tegulae yellow:

veins almost colorless

:

;

;

;

;

exserted.

J

with the anteimae entirely yellow and the abdomen above generally black.

,
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are narrow, satiny, pure white and spun in irregular masses

The cocoons

by some few threads, but not embedded.
specimens, bred from Thanaos juvenalis
17
from
Described

loosely held together

Kirk-

at

wood, Mo.

The
its

species

is

larger size,

which

close to emarginatus.

distinguished, however, by-

is

by the black antennae (brownish beneath only

in the

male)

by the frontal tubercle, the punctate scutellum, the coarser punctation of
abdomen, the somewhat darker venation, and the cottony nature of the
cocoon mass.
10.

Apanteles emarginatus
Euphoeades

Parasitic on

n. sp.

troilus.

Length of body, 2.4 ram. to 2.6 mm. ? general color black; hairs white, very
Head: punctation moderately coarse and dense; face with a distinct median
tubercle near base of antennae mandibles reddish-yellow, their tips brown palpi pale
testaceous; antennae black, basal joint reddish-yellow beneath, with black apex.
TTiorax : with punctation on mesoscutum dense and coarse, and with an indication of a
median carina at posterior half; scutellum somewhat polished and sparsely punctate;
:

short.

;

;

postscutelUim as in glomeratus metascutellum closely and quite coarsely rugose,
with an indication of a meditin and with a distinct, angulated, lateral carina; tegulae
testaceous wings as in glomeratus legs reddish-yellow hind coxae dusky on basal
half; extreme tip of femora and more or less of hind tarsi often dusky or blackish.
Abdomen with the two basal joints opaque, and with the base of the 3d densely and
quite coarsely rugose; basal joint longer than broad, narrowest at base, which is not
polished and only slightly concave rest of the abdomen above highly polished and
sparsely beset with slender white hairs lateral margins of basal joints 1 and 2, a quite
distinct, roundish spot each side of the 3, and the greatest portion of venter, reddish
yellow; ovipositor with the outer sheaths black and stout, and reaching about 1 mm.
beyond tip of abdomen.
<y with the antennae more or less distinctly brownish beneath.
;

:

:

;

;

;

Described from

7

specimens marked from troilus by Mr. A. Koebele, in

breedings at the Department of Agriculture

than the label, I
ance

the

feel

species

;

but as I have no notes other

some uncertainty about the

approaches

however, by the absence of

host.

which

scitulus,

is

facial tubercle, coarser

In general appear-

readily

distinguished,

sculpturing and

more

yellow abdomen and legs.

The cocoons

are very delicate, white and

imbedded

in

a dense mass of

white, cottony silk, having a faint yellow tinge.
11.

Apanteles theclae Riley.
Parasitic on Thecla sp.

This species, described in

my "Notes

has several times been reared hj

on N. A. Microgasters" (loc.

me from

cit.)

the larva of a Thecla found in

Georgia and Alabama upon the cotton plant.

The

butterfly has not been

—

—

;
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reared, and as

it

may prove

scription of the parasite

is

to be a species

here quoted

found

in

1907

New

England,

tlie

de-

:

Apanteles theclae length 2 mm. $
$ black palpi white labrum, mandibles, and
sometimes the antennae, piceous tibiae and tars! testaceous, the apical lialf of posterior tibiae and the posterior tarsi blackish.
Wings hyaline; the tegulae, stigma,
.

:

;

;

;

costa,

Antennae
at base of areolet, piceous.
shorter than the body, of the male nearly as long as the body.

beyond stigma, and the radius and veins

of the female

much

Mesothorax closely punctured, opaque; metathorax not truncate, finely rngoseand with a slight median, longitudinal ridge. Two basal joints of the abdomen with numerous distinct punctures remaining joints often sparsely punctate basal
Stigma short, trianjoint with the lateral margins narrow; ovipositor not exserted.
gular, radius descending from its middle and uniting at a considerable angle with the
reticulate,

;

;

basal vein of the areolet.

12.

Apanteles janoniae

n. sp.

Parasitic on Junonia coenia.

Length of body (J, 2.6 mm. Color black. Punctation of head, thorax and scutellum dense, coarsest on thorax, very dense, fine and somewhat confluent on the head.
Head with facial ridge not very distinct, though there is a slight, smooth projection
close to and in front of the antennae (palpi wanting) eyes brown antennae black
Thorax with a slight median carina on
the first joint and flagellum brownish beneath.
;

;

metascutellum
fovea of postscutellum minute
of mesoscutura
rugose, without median carina, its lateral carinae strongly angulated; tegulae honeyyellow wings normal costa brown, stigma yellowish brown, veins very pale yellowish
legs brownish-yellow, with all coxae black and posterior femora dusky.
Abdomen black, of normal shape; joint 1 slender but slightly broader posteriorly
posterior third

;

;

;

:

:

than at base, and much narrower than 2, sides broadly bordered by a flexible, honeyyellow margin the three basal joints sculptured, 1 and 2 densely and 3 less so no
median carina on 2; the other joints polished venter honey-yellow as far as joint 3.
;

;

;

The cocoon

is

single, dense, yellowish- white,

and covered with threads

of loose silk.

This species closely resembles A. carduicola Pack., but
in several points, more particularly in the shape of the

differs
first

from

it

abdominal

which in carduicola is posteriorly almost as broad as joint 2, and
which has the third joint smooth, the yellow borders almost wanting and

joint,

the middle and posterior legs

much

darker.

Described from a single specimen, bred from Junonia coenia.
13.

Apanteles carduicola Pack.
Parasitic on

Vanessa cardui.

Microgaster carduicola Pack., Proc. Bost. Soc. Nat.
Its characters are as follows

Hist., xxi, p. 27 (18S0).

:

Average length, 3 mm. Head black; palpi pale testaceous. Thorax moderately
and uniformly punctate; the metascutum without carina; the scutellum more highly
polished fovea of postscutellum broad and with a central pit metascutellum without carina. Abdomen with ovipositor just showing at tip of body dorsal plate of
;

;

;
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1 narrowest at base, its length exceeding its width at hind border, its lateral
edges slightly arcuate and rounded behind; joints 1 and 2 rugose; rest of abdomen
perfectly smooth, polished and with little trace of hairs; the radius of wings normal;
stigma rather inroad radial vein strongly angled coxae and trochanters Ijlacli basal
one-third to one-half of front femora blackish, rest ferruginous and concolorouswith
tibiae; tarsi brownish, base of first tarsal joint paler; middle and hind femora blackish; tibiae ferruginous, with a slight dusky tinge; tarsi pale at base, becoming Ijlack

joint

;

;

;

towards claws.

11 specimens,

all

9

,

are before

me

Ijred

by Mr. Scudder from Vanessa

cardui, but no cocoons accompany them.

The

may

species closely resembles Apanteles theclae Riley, but

be dis-

tinguished by having no median ridge on metascutellum, by the more

abdomen, by the slightlj^ larger size, by
more intense angulation of the radial vein, the lack of punctation
beyond the second abdominal joint, and in the almost complete absence of
hairs from the abdomen.
closely punctate basal joints of

the

Apanteles atalantae Packard.

14.

Parasitic on

Dr.

Vanessa atalanta and Aglais

milberti.

Packard's colorational description (Proc. Bost. Soc. Nat. Hist.j

xxi, p. 27) which

"Body

would apply

to

many

forms

is

as follows

:

antennae blackish brown; palpi whitish; mandibles palb
Legs with the coxae black trochanters blackish at base,
;

beyond dark honey-yellow; terminal joint of

From

different

jet Ijlack, polished;

reddish, blackish at base.
all

PI. 88, fig. 13.

and the description I formerly considered

limited material

a variety of congregatus

number of specimens

tarsi a little dusky."

(Am.

Nat., 1882, p. 070)

;

this

but from a larger

examined it may Aery well remain as a good
some respects between glomeratus and congregatus

since

species, intermediate in

by comparison w ith which

it

may

best be characterized.

From glomeratus it differs in the more convex, more densely punctate face without
diverging carinae in the lateral ridges of metathorax being more distinct. From congregatus it ditt'ers in being less hairy, in the less densely punctate face without distinct
tubercle, and in its concolorous coxae. From both .species it is distinguished by the
smoother second joint of abdomen, the sculpture being confined to the lateral borders;
by the stigma l)eing shorter and darker, the angle of the radial vein more pronounced
and above the middle of the vein, i. e., nearer to the stigma; and finally by the sheath
of the ovipositor being broader, more strongly developed and projecting somewhat
;

more beyond the tip of abdomen.
In some specimens, the middle portion of the

first

abdominal joint

is

also

smooth

and impunctate.
I

have examined some 50 specimens fi'om atalanta and

reared by Packard, and

Edwards.
imens.

2 specimens

1.5

from milberti

from milberti reared by William H.

There arc no entomophagic differences whate\er

in the spec-

;
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The cocoons

are arranged on end, side

whole covered with loose

silk

by

side, in

and the color pure

Apanteles pholisorae

15.

IQQQ
moderate masses, the

wiiite.

n. sp.

Parasitic on Pholisora catullus.

—

Color black with much reddish-yellow on
Length of body, 2.4 mm. 2.7 mm.
5
abdomen. Pubescence rather dense and white. Head : punctation coarse and uniform ;
a deep puncture on each side of clypeus facial carina quite di,?tinct mandibles yellowish-brown; palpi pale testaceous; eyes brown, antennae black, longer iu the male than
in the female, the basal joint often yellowish-brown, and the flagellum beneath, in both
sexes frequently brownish. Thorax : scutellum sparsely punctate and somewhat polished postscutellum very narrow, its median fovea small and often indistinct metascutellum rugose, its median carina distinct, the lateral carinae straight and parallel with it
tegulae brownish wings normal, the radial vein variable and either uniformly curved
or more or less angulated; costa, stigma and radial vein liglit brown, the other veins
paler legs honey-yellow anterior and median coxae brownish, the hind pair black;
hind femora and tibiae blackish at tip; all tarsi slightly dusky, the posterior pair darkAhilomeni^a.rxo\y slender, tapering gradually from joint 2 toward
est; claws blackish.
the end basal joints 1 and 2 black and closely punctate; joint 1 longer than broad,
narrowest at base, broadening gradually toward hind border where the angles are
slightly rounded, the basal poi'tion somewhat concave; joint 2 with a rather distinct
median carina; remaining joints polished and sparsely hairy, their color variable, either
entirely honey-yellow, with only the sutures blackish or with only 2 yellowish spots
flexible lateral
at the hind border of 3, with all gradations between these extremes
margin of 1 and 2 and often the whole venter, honey-yellow sheath of ovipositor
black and reaching somewhat beyond the tip of abdomen.
:

;

;

;

;

:

;

:

,

;

;

;

Resembles both A.

scitulus

and A. emarginatus.

From

the latter

it

is

distinguished by the absence of the facial tubercle, by the denser and
coarser sculpturing of the head and absence of median carina on posterior
half of

mesoscutum

by the median carina and straight lateral ridge on
more slender abdomen. From scitulus it differs
the more slender abdomen, with its carina and differ-

;

the metascutum and the
in the smaller size,

ent sculpturing.

Described from 16 specimens, reared from Pholisora catullus, one by

William H. Edwards, the

The cocoons
to them,

and

rest

by myself.

are normal, perfectly white, with

much

loose silk adhering

either single or in small masses.

16.

Apanteles cassianus Riley.

Parasitic on Xanthidia nicippe.

me (loc. cit., p. 12) from cocoons found
upon Cassia marylandica with Xanthidia nicippe

This species was described by
at

East St. Louis,

111.,

from which they had
"Length,

1.5 to 2.2

in all probability issued.

mm. $ ?

.

I

reproduce the description

:

Black; palpi white; mandibles sometimes testaceous;

knees, the four anterior tibiae; the basal half of posterior tibiae, and

all

the tarsi ex-

; ;
.
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ceptins at the apes and on the apical half of the basal joint of posterior pair, whitish
the anterior femora more or less piceous and the intermediate tibiae often tinged with
testaceons. Wings hyaline, the veins white the stigma, strongly in contrast, piceous
tegulae tipped with piceous. Antennae of the $ scarcely shorter than those of the $
Mesothorax opal^e, the punctures sliallow and obscure; metathoras opake, without
distinct sculpture, its upper face limited on each side by a carina exterior to the
Abdomen without punctures, lateral marspiracles, a few slight ridges at the apex.
gins of the basal joint dark piceous, the central portion broad and with sharply deflued
sides; second joint with a broad, triangular central area marked off by two deep
grooves which diverge from the middle of the anterior margin ovipositor concealed.
Tlie radius forms with the basal vein of theareolet only a slight curve, but in one or
;

;

;

two specimens there is a

slight angle on the outer side at their point of union."

Since the description was published I have received two other specimens,

one reared from nicippe, by Mr. William H. Edwards and one from Eurymus
eurytheme by Mr. David Bruce in Colorado. The species is well marked

by the sculpture of the second abdominal joint. The cocoons
Those from wliicli my specimens were ol)tained are either dingy
vary.
gray or pale yellowisli, the former with five tolerably marked longitudinal
That from Mr. Edwards is intermediate.
ribs, the latter almost smooth.

especially

MICROGASTER

Genus

Latreille.

Maxillary palpi 5-, labial 3-jointed. Eyes villose. Antennae IS-joiuted. Mesopleurae rarely with a rugulose fovea. Abdomen sessile; sutui-iform articulation distinct.
Radius of tlie fore wing almost complete; three arbital areolets, the 2d often imperHind coxae elongate spurs of the hind tibiae not shorter than half the meta^
fect.
Terebra more or less exserted. (After Marsliall.)
tarsus.
;

Microgaster carinata Pack.
Parasitic on

PI. ^8, fig. 11.

Vanessa atalanta.

Microgaster carinata Pack., Proc. Post. Soc. Nat.

Hist., xxi, p. 25 (1880).

This species was described by Dr. Packard from specimens bred by Mr.

Scudder from Vanessa atalanta.

Its

characteristics

from the material

before me, rather than from the original descrijition, are as follows

:

mm.

?: Body black. Antennae brownish-black; palpi pale
stigma and veins brown. All coxae black all trochanters
black at base and yellowish at tip front and middle femora, tibiae and tarsi honey
yellow the tarsi dusky at tip hind femora and tibiae honey-yellow and dark at tip
hind tarsi dusky throughout. Abdomen with dorsum of joints 1 and 2 strongly rugose, the rugosity on joint 1 having a tendency to form into irregular, longitudinal
lines toward the outer hind angles, tlie median carina being obsolete but with a
decided elevation or tubercle on the hind border; anterior portion of joint 3 very
slightly punctate ovipositor quite long, reaching when extended beyond the length of
tlie wliole abdomen
the sheaths dark, quite pilose and two-thirds as long as abdomen.
Venter with a large, honey-yellow spot each side at base.
Average length,

Wings

yellow.

t

witli the

;

;

;

;

;

;

Three females are before
In

my

me from Mr. Scudder.
(Am. Nat., Aug. 1882,

notes on Microgasters

p.

679).

I have

HYMENOPTEROUS PARASITES.
stated

it

to be a variety of

With

specimen.

M.

1911

gelechiae (Riley) having then seen l)ut one

the material before

me

it

may, however, stand

cies, for, in addition to the colorational differences there

as a spe-

pointed out and to

the otiier colorational fact that in gelechiae the yellow spot covers nearly

or quite the whole of the

dorsum of

joints 5

and

are also noticeable in that the rugose elevations of
exhibit

no tendency toward forming longitudinal

scutellum
ovipositor

is

much more

is,

6, structural diffei'ences
first tergite in

lines

strongly punctate than in carinata.

also, less pilose.

gelechiae

behind and that the

The sheath of

!

THE

DIPTEROUS PARASITES
OF

NORTH AMERICAN BUTTERFLIES.
BY

S.

W. WILLISTON, NEAV HAVEN, CONN.
But wlien he

spitle the joyous Butterflie
In this laire plot dispacing to and fro,
Feareles of foes and hidden jeopardie.

Lord! how he gan for to Ijestirre him tho,
And to his wicked worlce each part applie
His heart did yearne against his hated foe,
And bowels so with ranlsling poyson swelde,
That scarce the sliin the strong cantagiou helde.

Spenskr.— Jlfiito^otmo*.

Not many

species of Diptera are

known

Europe or America, and they

to be parasitic

upon

butterflies,

all,

with the exceptions noted

below, included in one f:\mily, the Tachinidac.

In Europe, about fifteen

either in

species have been bred

are

and recognized, belonging

ineau Desvoidy, but the

not impossibility, of recognizing this

diflficulty, if

author's species detracts almost wholly from

Doubtless there are

many more

to the genera Tachina,

Others have been described by Rob-

Masicera, Exorista, and Phorocera.

value of his observations.

tlie

to be recognized in

Europe, yet we can

hardly expect as large a number as in North j^merica, for the reason that
there

is

a greater diversity in the butterfly fauna of our country.

species that are

now known

cluded in the following

cera

sense

is
;

sometimes
the

same genera

as do the

to distinguish

difiicidt

described below,

three species

European

from Tachina,

all,

mopolitan or introduced,

it is

not at

all

in the future, be found to be identical.

attention to the Tachinidac

is

in its

Masi-

narrowest

from the length of the third

flies

As

several

are parasitic are either cos-

improbable that the parasites may,

As everyone who

has given any

aware, the description of a species

cient to base a positive determination

with one

species.

antennal joint, I have no hesitation in referring to Masicera.
of the butterflies upon which some of the

All the

butterflies are in-

be noticed that they

It will

lists.

exception, belong to the

upon our

as true parasites

upon when

insufl?-

is

the observed habitat

remote one, and nothing more than an opinion can be hazarded
actual and close comparison

is

made

of specimens.

borne in mind that the identity of the host

is

Further,

it

is

is

till

to

a

an
be

only of negative value in

DIPTEROUS PARASITES.
the determination of the parasite

assume that a
yet

futihs,

it

1913
much probabiHty,

while one may, with

;

bred in America from Vanessa atalanta

fly

may be

quite another species,

and E.

Exorista

is

may, with

futihs

much

probability, be also parasitic upon some other butterfly or moth.
Phorocera concinnata Meigen has been found parasitic upon fi\c species
of Vanessidi and two species of Pieridi.
So, also, Exorista vulgaris

Fallen has been bred
coriarius

from Pieris rapae, Cinclidia

athalia,

Procrustes

and Plusia gamma.

Two species of flies belonging to very different families have
me as having been bred from butterflj- larvae. One of these, a
Phora (89:

16),

may have been

frequently, the larvae of these

upon the

parasitic

flies

and the preservation of the specimen
new.

The

among

the specimens sent

other,

among

will

Loew, I was

Syneches pusillus

That there miglit be no

who

assured

by Mr. Scudder, bearing the
Mr.

error,

me

more

those hitherto described,

not warrant

lecta larva," with tlie chirograpliy apparently that of

tleman,

species of

living larva, but,

are found in decaying animal or vegeta-

I cannot recognize the species

ble matter.

been sent

its

description as

surprised to find,
label

"Lye. neg-

W. H. Edwards.

however, I sent the specimen to that gen-

that the label

was

his,

and, furthermore, though

he could not recall the specimen, that there could be no possibility of

doubt

in the labelling of the si)ecimen, as

Mr. Edwards's known

cannot learn that any species of

known

to

The

reputation.

be parasitic in the larval

state,

species of this genus are confined to

A

one of much

So far as I am aware, the known
Europe (Pterospilus), Africa, and

possible, if not probable, explanation of the parasitism in

the present case

is,

the larva had entered the buttei-fly caterpillar

that

or chrysalis after hatching.

The

larvae of Emjiidae, so far as

live in decaying wood, humus, etc.
The larvae of Tachinidae wiU be recognized by

like appearance.

ments

interest, as I

(Empidae) has hitherto been
though the members are pre-emi-

this family

nently predaceous in the adult stage.

America.

indeed no one could susjiect from

fact is

They

are thick, cylindrical,

distinctly separated, with transverse

and

their headless,

flattened below,

known,
maggotthe seg-

side swellings, either naked,

or girdled with thin, short spines; the antennae are thick, wart-like, and
The puparium,
the mouth has two, slightly curved, projecting booklets.

formed by the larval skin,
or reddish

brown

is

elongate ellipsoidal in shape, of a deep

brown

color, with the ends obtusely rounded, the segmentation

only feebly indicated, moderately smooth, without projections, save the
two obtuse stigmatic tubercles at the hind end. The flies, it is needless
to say, are cyclorrhaphous, that

is,

they escape from the pupigerous lar-

val envelope through a chcular opening made by bursting off the anterior

segments.

In addition to the species described below, there were sent

me by Mr.

.
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Scudder a very much injured specimen of Phorocera from Cinclidia harand a puparium from Polygonia comma.

risii

[A

detailed account of the actions of a Tachina in laying her eggs

a caterpillar

is

Weeks

given by Mr. A. C.

LIST OF BUTTERFLIES
Hosts.

Hosts.

Parasites.

Cyaniris
lus

'

rum.

Thanaos brizo

Exorista theclarum.
Exorista scudderi.

Thecia autolycus

Parasites.
pseudargioExorista theclarum.

Syneches pusillus.
Exorista hirsuta.
Jasoniades glaucus... Masicera frenchii.
Heraclides cresphontes
Masicera rileyi.
'Papilio" sp
Masicera archippivora.
Epargyreus tityrus. . .Acroglossa hesperida-

Phorocera saundersii.
Phorocera sp.
Masicera archippivora.

Cinclidia harrisii

upon

126).]

Pieris rapae

sp.

Exorista fulilis.
Exorista blanda.

Anosia plexippus
Thecla calanus

iii,

AND THEIR DIPTEROUS PARASITES.

Phorocera edwardsii.
Chlorippe celtis
Phorocera edwardsii.
Anaea andria
Unkuown Tachinid.
Polygonia comma
Eu Vanessa antiopa.... Phorocera edwardsii.
Masicera (Phorocera?)

Vanessa atalanta
Vanessa cardui
Argynnis cybele

(Ent. Amer.,

Exorista

blanda,

var.

Proserpina.

Megathymus yuccae.. Phorocera comstocki.

LIST OF DIPTEROUS PARASITES AND HOSTS.
Hosts.

Parasites.

rum

Epargyreus

tityrus.

Phorocera comstocki. .Megathymus yuccae.
Phorocera sp
Cinclidia harrisii.
Masicera archippivora.Anosia plexippus.

Exorista futilis
Vanessa .atalanta.
Exorista blanda
.Vanessa cardui.
Exorista blanda, var,
proserpina
Thanaos brizo.
Pieris rapae.
Exorista hirsuta
Exorista theclarum.. Thecla calanus.
Cyaniris pseudargiolus.
Thecla autolycus.
Exorista scudderi. .
Phorocera edwardsii. Chlorippe celtis.

"Papilio" sp.
Masicera frenchii
Jasoniades glaucus.
Masicera rileyi
Heraclides cresphontes,
Masicera (Phorocera?)
sp

.

Anaea

Tachinid sp
Syneches pusillus

andria.

The following list of the European dipterous
makes no pretensions to completeness it contains
;

have been able to obtain with the resources at

number of references is chiefly due
Such a list, even were it
Professor Mik.

it is,

is

concerned, loses, alas,

much reliance can be placed on
The yet unraveled synonymy,
Evu'opean Tachinidae

is

much

Euvanessa antiopa.
Polygonia comma.
Cyaniris pseudargiolus.

parasites of butterflies
all

the references that I

my command.

Indeed, as

to the very great kindness of

the

literature

Hosts.

Parasites.

P. edwardsii (cont.)...Euvauessa antiopa.
Phorocera saundersii..Argyunis cybele.

Acroglossa hesperida-

quite complete

of

its

so

far

as

the

value from the fact that not

names of some of the authors.

the specific

especially in the parasitic genera, of the

frightful.

May

it

never reach such a state in

we know so very little of this
family of flies, perhaps the most important among all insects in its economic relations, in our own country. But, until the time shall arrive
when a better knowledge is possible, may the heedless describer beware
America

!

It is greatly to

be regretted that

!

8
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DIPTEROUS PARASITES
Polygonia I-album.

Eugonia polychloros.

1915

EUROPEAN BUTTERFLIES.

OF

Masicera piipiphaga Rondani, Bull. Soc. Ent. Ital., x, 32.
Exorista inclinataMacquart, Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr., (2) vii,386, 44.
Tachiua rustica Meigen. (Also parasitic on Liparis salieis, Bombyx
quercus, B. neustria, fide Schiner, Fauna, etc., i, 474).
Tachiua larvarum Linn6 Hartig, Jahresb. u. d. Fortschr. d. Forstw.,
:

i,

Hamadryas

278, 1837.

Tachiua agilis Meigen: Schiner, Fauna, etc., i, 477.
Phorocera concinnata Meigen: Desvoidy, Hist. Nat.

io.

d.

Dipt. etc.

(Doria).

Masicera vanessa Desvoidy, Hist. Nat. d. Dipt,
Erycia vanessae Desvoidy, Ann. Soc. Ent.Fr.,

etc.,

ii

(Sturmia).

(2), vii, 170 (?

Masi-

cera).

Masicera bremii Macquart, Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr., (2), viii, 476.
Exorista puella Meigen Desvoidy, Hist. Nat. etc.
Tachiua bella Meigen Schiner, Fauna, etc., i,478. (Also parasitic
on Liparis dispar, Schiner, 1. c).
Besaldia vanessae Rob. Desvoidy, Hist. Nat. etc.
Phorocera iovera Desvoidy, Essai sur les Myod.
Phorocera concinnata Meigen Desvoidy, Hist. Nat. etc.
Phorocera antiopae Desvoidy, Essai sur les Myod.
Tachiua agilis Meigen Schiner, Fauna, etc. i, 477.
Exorista ferina Desvoidy v. d. Wulp, Tijdsehr. v. ent., xii, 17.
Phryxe vanessae Desvoidy, Hist. Nat. etc.
Phorocera assimilis Fallen: Schiner, Fauna, etc. i, 491.
Phorocera concinnata Meigen Desvoidy, Essai sur les Myod., 134,
:

:

Euvanessa amiopa.

:

Aglais urticae.

:

:

Araschnia levana.

:

(P. prorsae).

Phorocera petrosa Desvoidy, Hist. Nat.

Vanessa eardui.
Argynnis sp.

Desv.).

:

Cinclidia athalia.

viii,

158.

Exorista vulgaris Fallen Desvoidy.
Exorista confinis Fallen; Wachtl, Wien. Ent. Zeit.,i, 278.
Phorocera concinnata Meigen Bouche, Naturg. d. Ins., 1834, 57,
;

Aurotis quercus.

Mancipium

etc. (Pales vernalis

Phryxe vanessae Desvoidy, Hist. Nat. etc.
Phryxe puella Desvoidy, Hist. Nat. etc.
Tachiua doris Meigen Schiner, Fauna, etc., i, 476.
Masicera vanessa Desvoidy, Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr., (2),

brassicae.

;

V,

fl".

pi.

15-19.

Phorocera munda Meigen.
Exorista hortulana Meigen Beuthiu, Hamb. Ver. Naturw., 1887, 36,
Phorocera concinnata Meigen Desvoidy, Hist. Nat. etc. (Doria):
Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr., (2), viii, 179 (P. viridis) Loew, in litt. Scudder.
Phorocera pusilla Desvoidy, Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr., (2), viii, 181.
Exorista vulgaris Fallen.
Tachiua larvarum Linne V. d. Wulp, Tijdsehr. v. Ent., xii, 18.
:

Pieris rapae.

:

:

Papilio machaon.

;

Table of species

of dipterous parasites.

Proboscis slender, horny, projecting beyond the oral margin, with small labella; eyes bare

Acroglossa hesperidarum.
Proboscis short, fleshy, veith broad labella.
Eyes bare; palpi yellow; second abdominal segment without anterior pair of bristles
(Masicera).

Second abdominal segment with a pair of posterior bristles.
Antennae and abdomen wholly black (i ? ); claws and

male elongate...
M. frenchii.
Third antenna! joint at the base, and the sides of the abdominal segments largely
M. archippivora
red; claws and pulvilli of male not elongate
M.riloyl
Second segment without bristles; abdomen on the sides broadly red
pulvilli of

.

;;
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Eyes pubescent.

A row

of well developed bristles on the lateral margins o( the facial depression reaching nearly or quite to a point opposite the lowermost one of the frontal rows (Phoro-

cera)

Antennae black

abdomen shining, the second segment with three pairs of bristles,
two pairs before the hind row
P. saundersii.
Paljji and antennae more or less yellow; second abdominal segment with not more
that! two pairs of bristles.
Second and third abdominal segments with a pair of bristles toward the front
P. comstocki.
claws and pulvilli of male small
Second and third segments without anterior pair of bristles, the posterior
bristles strong
P, ed^vardsii.
Above the vibrissal bristle, near the oral margin, there are only a few small bristles
;

the third with

(Exorista).

Palpi yellow.

Abdomen at sides and tip
Abdomen without red on

E. scudderi.
E. blanda.

broadly red; legs black
the sides

Palpi black or dark brown.

Second abdominal segment with a median and posterior pair of

men

bristles

;

abdo-

E. birsuta.

in general bristly

Second segment with a posterior, but no median pair of bristles.
Abdomen black, marmorate with silver gray, the fourth segment brassy

E. f utilis.
yellow pollinose
shining black, no yellow pollen on the fourth segment...

Abdomen largely

E. theclarum.

ACROGLOSSA,

gen.

nov.

Allied to Frontiua, but differs in the distinctly jointed arista, and in the slender pro-

both sexes, a little narrower in the male, nearly straight longiconvex transversely; arrangement of the bristles in the male,
as follows: Two bristles near the upper angle of the eye, directed posteriorly; a pair
just in front of the ocelli, directed exteriorly and anteriorly; two rows of moderately
strong bristles on each side, the inner row descending on the sides of the face as low

Front broad

boscis.

in

tudinally, and but little

as the base of the third antennal joint.

two or three

In the female, there

is,

in addition to the fore-

on each side near the eye, directed anteriorly.
rather slender, reaching nearly to the oral margin third joint in the male
going,

bristles

;

Antennae
fully three

times, in the female scarcely twice, as long as the second; arista thiclvened nearly its

wliole length, distinctly jointed, the second joint long, and forming with the distal
joint a

more or

less distinct angle.

Margins of

facial depression

with a row of mod-

erately stout bristles, reaching nearly as high as the base of the third antennal joint;

cheeks without bristles, a row along the oral marProboscis slender, horny, with small labella, projecting a short distance beyond epistoma palpi slender, cylindrical. Eyes bare. ScutelUim with three pairs of
marginal bristles of nearly ecjnal size; a smaller pair on the disk. Abdomen conically
ovate, clotlied with short, bristly hairs second segment with a pair of stoat bristles
on the posterior margin third and fourth segments each with a posterior row. Pulvilli
of male elongate. First posterior cell open at some distance before the tip of wing
great cross-vein nearer to the angle of first posterior cell than to the anterior crosssides of the face with bristles

;

gin.

;

;

;

vein.

The

relationship of this genus

is

closest to

Frontina, to which

the structure of the arista
tinguish

it.

it

bears

and general appearance
and proboscis, however, will immediately dis-

not a little resemblance in the broad, bristly front

;

DIPTEROUS PARASITES.
Acroglossa hesperidarum Harris,
Mule, female.

—Frout

MSS.

a golden yellowish cast

^vitll

color on the oral margin yellow.

;

Antennae black, the

1917
PI. 89, figs. 21, 26.

face silvery white, the groundfirst

two

joints and immediate

base of the third yellowish red. Palpi reddish yellow proboscis black. Mesonotum
thinly polUnose, with four, rather broad, shining black stripes. Scutellum broadly
reddish yellow. Abdomen black, with a broad, variable, gray, poUinose band on each
segment extreme tip red. Legs black. Wings grayish hyaline. Length, 11-12 mm.
;

;

Two

specimens, from the Boston Society of Natural History, labelled,

apparently by Harris, "293, N. H.," and bred by him from Epargyreus

The

tityrus.

sides of the face in the

the median depression

;

in the

male are scarcely a half the width

wide, the depression being smaller, and the sides wider.
species,

is

of

female they are three-fonrths or more as
This, or an allied

not rare in collections.

Exorista
Tachina (Exorista)

futilis

Say.

PI. 86,

fig. 10.

futilis (Say) Osten Sacken, Canadian Entomologist, xix: 161 (1887).

JIale, female. — "Bottom

of the antennal foveae silvery gray; the lower part
cheeks likewise lateral part of the face and the orbit of the eyes below and
(genal and occipital orbit) brassy-yellowish, the coloring of the front being of
saturate yellow than the lateral parts of the face; above the antennae, in the
;

of the
behind
a

more

middle

of the front, a brown stripe, attenuated posteriorly; it bifurcates on the vertex, enclosing the grayish, ocellar triangle; the hind plane of the head (occiput) gray.

The row of

of three bristles pointing backwards,
the top of the vertex; second, of three
shorter bristles pointing forward third, of four or five bristles, which form diverging
rows, descending on each side of the antennae, the last being a little below the end of
frontal bristles

the uppermost

of which

is

consists

:

first,

placed on
;

Between the frontal

and the eyes, the front bears
is the usual pair of
The females have three supernumerary pairs of larger
bristles pointing forwards.
bristles, the first is placed behind the upper corner of the eye, the other two between
the frontal row and the orbit of the eye. Among the above described smaller hairs,
immediately below the last bristle, the brassy yellow color of the face shows a brown,
changing spot, visible in an oblique light only below this place, the lateral parts of
the face are smooth a short distance above the oral margin there is, on each side, the
usual long bristle; above it, some shorter hairs reach to about one-quarter of the distance between the long bristle and the root of the antennae. Antennae black; second
joint with grayish pollen, and with a crest of short, stifl' bristles third joint long, with
parallel sides, more than three times the length of the second, not quite reaching the
edge of the mouth. Eyes distinctly pubescent. Ground color of the thorax bluishblack, almost concealed by five stripes of gray pollen, with intermediate black lines;
the gray stripes are especially apparent when viewed obliquely from the posterior end
of the body; in this light the median stripe appears bifurcated posteriorly; the next
pair abbreviated posteriorly the lateral pair very broad anteriorly, over the humeri.
Scutellum bluish-black, with gray polUnose reflections its tip faintly brownish [or
the second antennal joint.

numerous

little

bristles

hairs; between these rows, on the ocellar triangle

;

;

;

;

;

on the hind edge there are six [or eight] bristles, the intermediate [apical] pair the
shortest; above this pair, on the plane of the scutellum, another similar pair. Pleurae
grayish polUnose. Abdomen black, marmorate with silvery gray the fourth segment
brassy yellow [poUinose]. The whole abdomen is covered with dense, short hairs; a
pair of longer bristles near the hind margin of the first and second segments; a row
of such bristles on the hind margin of the third segment, and a double row at the end
of the fourth. Legs black; pulvilli brown; knees slightly brownish. Wings: the
first posterior cell open (closed by the prolongation of the costal vein, however, which
red]

;

;

;
;
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nearly reaches the apex of the wing) the distance between the tips of the second and
is a little longer than that between the third vein and the apes of the wing
the elbow of the fourth vein without stump of a vein (a very minute one in one of the
;

third veins

specimens)
the great cross-vein oblique, parallel to the last section of the fourth
small cross-vein (in most specimens) opposite to about the middle of the distance between the tips of the auxiliary and first vein. Length, 7 mm."
[The following description of the early stages was taken from the living specimens
Larva yellowish wliite, tapering anteriorly and armed with a double curving black
hook blunt posteriorly and furnished with a pair of lilack circular warts each hollowed
and iiaving the annular ridge thus produced elevated into three slight prominences.
Length, 13 mm. breadth, 4 mm. height, 3.25 mm.
The pupa case is short and thick, bluntly and equally rounded at either end; at the
posterior extremity are two minute warts scarcely raised above the surface; on either
side are two distant irregular rows of nearly continuous, longitudinal punctures; at
the posterior end of each segment, occupying nearly one-third of it, is a band of minute
raised points arranged to a certain extent in diagonal rows; the remainder of the surface is finely striated with transverse lines and also marked by shorter impressed lines,
radiating from points on either side either connected with the two longitudinal rows
of punctures or lying between them. The color is very dark reddish black, almost
piceous. Length, 8.76 mm. breadth, 4.4 mm. s. h. s].
;

vein

;

:

—

;

;

;

;

"Bred from Vanessa

atalanta (T.

Several bred sjiecimens sent
vicinity of

New Haven,

W.

Harris and S. H. Sciidder)."

me by Mr. Scudder and

others collected in the

agree well with the type specimens of Osten Sacken

;

the only differences that I would note are included within the brackets.

Very

characteristic of the species

is

the changing spot on the sides of the

face below the antennae.

PL

Exorista blanda Osten Sacken.

8'J,

fig.

Tachina (Exorista) blanda Osten Sacken, Canadian Entomologist, six:

U.

162, 18S7.

"ilfaZe.^Distribution of the frontal bristles as in E. futilis ^, that is, on each side,
beginning with the vertex, three longer bristles pointing backwards, three shorter
bristles before the antennae, and three or four bristles descending on the face, alongside the antennae. On the ocellar triangle a pair of bristles pointing forward. Between the row of frontal bristles and the eyes, a few scattered microscopic hairs
sides of the face bare. Front, face, and posterior orbit silvery white. Frontal stripe
brown, rather narrow, enclosing posteriorly the grayish ocellar triangle. Antennae
black, slightly tinged with brownish red on the first two joints the third joint is very
long, almost reaching the edge of the mouth. Only a few shorter bristles above the
usual long, oral bristle. Palpi reddish yellow. Eyes pubescent. Thorax gray, with a
two slightly divergent black
slight yellowish tinge from an oblique point of view
lines do not reach beyond the middle two lateral black stripes are interrupted at the
suture and prolonged beyond it to the hind border, these lateral stripes are broadScutellum gray;
est in the middle and end in a point, anteriorly and posteriorly.
two [larger and a smaller] macrochaetae on each side, a third intermediate, very
small pair on the apes. Abdomen gray, with a slightly yellowish tinge, especially on
the last segment somewhat marmorate, with blackish cross-bauds on the hind margins of the segments, and a longitudinal blackish line; the cross-bands appear more
distinct and broader from an oblique point [of view the longitudinal line disappears
when viewed sideways from above. A pair of macrochaetae on the hind margin of the
first segment; two pairs on the second segment, one in the middle, the other on the
hind margin on the third segment a pair in the middle, and the usual row on the hind
margin; two rows on the fourth segment. Legs, coxae and femora reddish; tibiae
;

;

;

;

;

;

;.
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reddish bi-owii; tarsi brown.
Pali illi niiii-iiiaUy larje; uiisues
described specimen are injured.) Lengtli. 7 mm."

"A

(The wings

?

in

the

single specimen bred

from Cynthia [Vanessa] cardui (C. V. Riley). This species
E. futilis in the distribution of bristles on the front and in the strncture of the
antennae. It differs in the presence of an additional pair of macrochaetae in the midis lilie

dle of the second and of the third abdominal segments; also in the comparitive smallness of the intermediate pair of macrochaetae on the apex of the scutellum."

In comparing the above description of Osten Sacken's with the

t^-|)e

specimen, I find but one thing I would amend.
describes the legs (femora and coxae) as

word yellow
if so,

after

of varietal

it.

Whether

this

Baron Osten Sacken
"reddish." I would insert the

unusual light color

Mr. Scudder, and bred from Thanaos

sent by

is

normal, and,

or specific value, I cannot decide; but in a specimen
brizo,

I can not find

any

other important differences, aside from the sexual ones of the frontal bris-

and pulviUi.

tles

being a

The legs

reddish.

little

in this

Such

specimen are quite black, the

distinct difference I

Tachinidae, but until further specimens are examined,
consider

The

it

varietal,

tibiae only

have never seen
it

will

in allied

be better to

and which may be indicated by the name proserpina.
is narrower than usual.

front in both sexes

Exorista hirsuta Osten Sacken.

PI. 89, figs. 13-15.

Tachina {Exorista) hiraiUa Osten Sacken, Can.idiau Entomologist, xix,

p. 163, 1887.

— Face and cheeks silvery gray, the sides

and cheeks changing iu different reground-color black, with the oral margin in front yellow; above the vibrissal bristle there are two or three small bristles, and above these there is a row of
hairs, not reaching as high as the lowermost of the frontal bristles.
Antennae black,
reaching to near the oral margin the third joint broad, with parallel sides, three or
four times as long as the second joint; arista thickened for more than half of its
length.
Palpi dark brown or l^lack.
Fi-ont less thickly poUinose than the face, with a
yellowish cast, the black ground-color more apparent above; median stripe broad,
deep reddish brown. The single row of well-pronounced bristles descends below the
base of the third antennal joint, there being three below the base of the antennae;
posteriorly the row terminates in a stout, long, vertical, backwardly directed bristle;
the two bristles in the same row in front of these are only a little stronger than the
more anterior ones. Just without the two vertical bristles there is, on each side,
near the angle of the eye, a smaller bristle directed outward and backward behind the
vertical margin in the middle there are two small bristles directed gently forwards
in front of the ocelli the usual pair of stout, anteriorly and outwardly directed bristles
Eyes pnliescent. The bluish black, shining mesonotum shows very distinctly through
the grayish dust, which leaves (when seen from behind) five stripes, the middle one of
which is very slender; the bristles of the mesonotum are rather stout. Scutellum red
at the tip on each side the margin has three bristles, and at the tip there are two approximated, additional, weak ones. Abdomen black, with a broad, grayish, pollinose
band at the base of the second, third and fourth segments, variable in different reflections first segment with a pair of bristles behind, second with a median and posterior
pair third with a median pair and the usual posterior row the bristly covering of
the abdomen is, however, stronger and thicker than usual, so that these bristles are
only moderately differentiated from the rest. Legs wholly black. Front femora pollinose behind.
Wings grayish hyaline; tegidae nearly white. Length, 7 mm.
Female. Like the male, except that the third antennal joint is comparatively
Male.

flections, the

;

;

;

;

;

;

—

i

;
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shorter and broader, the epistoma somewhat projecting, and the two usual, anteriorly
The second abdominal segment has a pair of
directed, ortjital bristles are present.
posterior bristles, as in the male.

Two

specimens, the type, and a male from Mr. S.

bred from Pieris rapae.

Characteristic of the

species

abdominal segment a number of macrochaetae, giving
ance
like

;

the smaller hairs of the

than in E.

futilis

abdomen

and E. blanda,"

possible that this species

may

are

more

as stated

H. Scudder, both
is "on the fourth
a bristly appear-

it

erect, longer

and

bristle-

by Osten Sacken.

It is

be the same as E. vulgaris Meigen, parasitic

Europe upon Pieris rapae. The description applies. In the type specithe two bristles on the posterior margin of the second abdominal
segment are wanting and so described by Osten Sacken, but a careful

in

men

examination discloses their scare.

Exorista theclanim Scudder.
Tacliina

PI. 89, figs. 17, 19.

theclanm Scudder, Canadian Eutomologist,

xix, 165,1887.

—

Face silvery gray, but little variable in diHerent reflections, the
Male, female.
ground-color of the sides below, and the oral margin in front, red there are but four
Palpi black. Anor five short, bristly hairs on each side, above the vibrissal bristle.
tennae black, reaching to the oral margin, the third joint rather broad, of equal width
;

throughout, and four or five times as long as the second joint. Sides of the front
more thinly gray poUinose, the shining blue-black ground-color easily apparent above
medial stripe moderately broad, reddish brown, acutely emarginate behind for the
shining ocellar space; bristles arranged as iu E. hirsuta, the uppermost two bristles
of each lateral row just below the ocelli are stout and much stronger than the ones

preceding them

among

;

below, the bristles descend on the side of the face as in E. hirsuta;

the frontal bristles are erect, fine black hairs; in the male, the bristle at the

upper angle of the eyes and the orbital frontal bristles are wanting. Mesonotum
shining blue-black, not thickly poUinose; when seen from behind, with the beginning
of five distinct, slender stripes. Scutellum broadly red on its border; the margin on
each side with three stout bristles, and, at its apex, with a moderately approximate
pair, scarcely smaller than the others.
Abdomen shining; on the third and fourth segments usually metallescent black; second segment with a broad, basal, pale gray, pollinose baud, variable in difl'erent reflections often a similar, narrower one on the third
segment; anterior angles of the third segment in the male with a red spot; first and
second segments each with a posterior pair of bristles, strongly dift'ereutiated from
the erect, bristly hairs of the dorsum. Legs black. Wings grayish hyaline tegulae
white. Length, 5 mm.
;

;

Seven specimens, including the types

;

three bred from Cyaniris pseu-

Columbia (Pergande), the fifth
(Connecticut?), and the types, bred by Mr. Saunders

dargiolus, the fourth from the District of

without locality

from Thecla calanus.

The metallescent

color, usually apparent

on the pos-

abdomen, together with the small size, will help to render
Mr. Scudder's description, drawn from living
this species i-ecognizable.
specimens, speaks of the abdomen as "piceous," and it may be well to
note that in many specimens the abdomen acquires a deeper opacity, with
terior part of the

more obscurity of the

lighter ground-color after death.

DIPTEROUS PARASITES.
Exorista scudderi,

n. sp.

PI.

1921
«'.»,

fig.

20.

—

Male. Face in ground-color yellow, with silvery white, vari.able sheen; the cheeks,
except the narrow orbital margin are blue black, and but thinly dusted; there are but
three or four small bristly hairs above the vibrissal bristle. Palpi reddish yellow. Antennae black, the third joint largely red at the base on the under side; third joint not
broad, of equal width, truncate at the tip, scarcely twice the length of the rather long
second joint. Front narrowed above, the sides in ground color black, with grayish or
slightly yellowish pollen median stripe broad, nearly twice as broad as the sides, in color
reddish brown the single row of bristles on each side of the front reaches to nearly opposite the base of the third antennal joint, the bristles themselves are thin and slender,
scarcely differentiated in size from the vertical ones the vertical bristles are arranged
as inE. hirsuta, that is, with three pairs on tlie margin and one pair in front of the ocelli.
The shining black ground color of the mesouotura leaves four broad and distinct gray
poUinose stripes. Scuteltum wholly black, thinly poUinose its margin on each side with
three bristles, and its apex with two small approximate ones. Abdomen black, the second and third segments apparently with variable poUinose hands first segment with a
posterior pair of bristles; second segment with a median and a posterior pair; third
with a median pair and a posterior row bristly hairs of abdomen rather long and erect
and not strongly differentiated from the above mentioned bristles and those on the
distal segments the sides of the second and third segments broadly, the fourth segment wholly, yellowish red or reddish yellow. Venter reddish yellow, with a narrow
median blackish stripe. Legs black. Wings grayish hyaline. Length, 6 mm.
;

;

;

;

;

;

;

One

specimen, Texas (Belfrage) reared from Thecla autolycus,
,

Phorocera edwardsii,
Female.

— Face

show

opaque white, scarcely at

indications of the ground color.

May

15.

n. sp. PI. 89, fig. 52.
all

variable; the cheeks below the eyes,

The

lateral rows of bristles on the sides
of the median depression are well-developed, and reach nearly or quite to the base of
the third antennal joint and to opposite the last bristle of the frontal rows. Antennae
black, the second joint reddish yellow; third joint reaching nearly to the epistoma, of
equal width throughout, not narrow. Palpi reddish yellow. Sides of the front with
a distinct brassy yellow tinge, broader than the median reddish brown stripe near
the orbit on each side there are two bristles directed anteriorly, and on the vertical margin there are two pairs situated near the upper angle of the eye the outer one,

only,

;

;

the smaller of the two, Is directed obliquely outward and backward, the inner one
backward; behind the middle of the vertical margin there is an obsolete approximated
the usual pair of anteriorly directed bristles in front
of the ocelli is present. Mesonotum rather strongly gray poUinose, leaving four disScutellum broadly reddish, its margin on each side
tinct broad, more shining stripes.
with three stout bristles, its apes with a pair of small ones.
Abdomen shining
black; the second, third and fourth segments each with a broad, distinct, gray, basal
band, variable in different reflections first and second segments each with a pair of
stout posterior bristles, second and third segments without median pair; the covering
of the abdomen, aside from the bristles mentioned and those on the last segment, is
composed of short decumbent bristles, strongly diflerentiated from the others. Legs
wholly black front femora gray poUinose behind. Wings grayish hyaline tegulae
pair of short hair-like bristles

;

;

;

;

Length, 7 mm.
Depressed
[The following description of the puparium was taken during life:
cylindrical, rather short and thick, a little larger at the posterior end where there is a
on each side
raised prominent tubercle having at each lateral corner a prominent wart
the
is a double row of impressed and sunken nearly continuous longitudinal furrows
white.

—

,

;

;

;
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surface
8.25

is

mm.

Length,

rough with transverse wrinkles and the color uniform dead black.

mm.
.75 mm.

height, 4.25

;

length of tubercles,

;

breadth anteriorly, 3.5
s.

mm. breadth posteriorly, 4.5 mm.
;

h. s.]

Four specimens, bred from Euvanessa antiopa L. (G. Dlmmock, L.
celtis (C. V. Riley,
'82.).
European
parasite
of
this species, P. conThe
Oct.
48302,
9,
No.
577), Anaea andria (C. V. Riley), and Chlorippe

This species

cinnata Meig., seems to be different.
cated to

Mr.

W. H.

Edwards, the well known

Fhorocera saundersii,

respectfully dedi-

is

lepidopterist.

n.

sp.

—

Frontal stripe broad,
Front and face black only thinly whitish dusted.
Arrangement of bristles normal; the frontal rows descend further on the
face than usual, and turn outwardly nearly to the eyes, the bristles strong, and the
four upper ones of the row directed backward. Antennae black, the third joint reaching nearly to the oral margin arista thickened to near its end. Palpi reddish at the
Female.

black.

;

tip.

Mesouotum shining metallescent bluish

black, imperfectly concealed bene.ath the

the median pair of marginal bristles approximate and small. Abdomen shining, metallescent black, thinly poUinose in an
oblique light first segment with a pair of bristles on the hind margin second segment with three pairs of bristles, one pair near the front margin, another near the
middle, and the third behind third segment with two pairs, corresponding to the first
two pairs of the second segment, and with the usual row behind the bristles are well
differentiated from the general covering of the abdomen, and towards the tip give a
rather strongly hirsute appearance. Legs black. Wings grayish hyaline last section
of the fourth vein strongly concave after the angle. Length, 9 mm.
thin pollen.

Distal half of the scutellum red

;

;

;

;

;

;

One specimen (Dr.

Riley's collection), bred

from chrysalis of Argynnis

cybele.

Fhorocera comstocki,
Female.

n. sp.

— Front broad and convex, silvery gray pollinose on the sides

distinctly less than one-third of the

width

;

arrangement of

;

the median stripe

bristles normal, the bristles

themselves not very stout. Face in ground-color reddish-yellow, densely grayish white,
pollinose; the moderately stout bristles of the edges of the facial depression reach
nearly to a point opposite the lowest one of the frontal row, and below the base of the
third joint of the antennae. First two joints, and base of the third of the antennae,
reddish yellow, third joint not broad, four or five times as long as the second; arista
thickened on less than half its length. Palpi yellow. Mesonotum densely pollinose,
leaving two slender, posteriorly abbreviated stripes, and an outer, abbreviated and
Abdomen elongateinterrupted stripe on each side. Scutellum yellow on distal part.
conical, densely and broadly fasciate with gray; first segment without (apparently) a
posterior pair of bristles; second segment with two pairs, towards the front and
behind third with an anterior pair, and the usual row behind. Legs black last section of the fourth longitudinal vein more oblique than usual, and not curved. Length,
;

;

9

mm.

Two specimens,

male and female (of Dr. Riley's collection), bred from
The front of the male is broad, and the claws and

Megathymus yuccae.

pulvilli are not enlarged.

DIPTEROUS PARASITES.
Masicera archippivora Riley.
Tachina archippivora

1923

PI. 89,

fig. 18.

Eiley, 3d Rep. Ins. Missouri, 150 (1871).

Female.— FB.ce opaque gray; a row of moderate-sized bristles on the margin of the
more of the distance to the base of the an-

central depression, reaching two-thirds or

tennae.
Sides of the front opaque yellowish-gray, the ground color scarcely visible;
the median posteriorly bifurcated, dark reddish-brown stripe, narrower than the sides.
Bristles of the front normal, that is, arranged as in Exorista futilis, hirsuta, etc.

Palpi yellow. Eyes bare. Antennae black, the basal half of the third joint, and more
or less of the second, red or reddish third joint from five to six times the length of the
second arista thickened for half of its length or more. Dorsum of thorax rather
;

;

densely gray pollinose, with a yellowish cast, leaving four black stripes, the median
are slender, and abbreviated posteriorly.
Scutellum gray pollinose, the
tip yellowish red; bristles normal (three on each lateral margin, an apical pair, and a

two of which

dorsal pair) stout, the apical pair approximated and small. Abdomen black, short,
thickly gray pollinose, variable in different reflections second segment with a posterior
,

;

pair of bristles, no median bristles on this and the next segment

of short bristles well differentiated from the long bristles.
hyaline; tegulae white. Length, 5-6 mm.

L.

the general covering

;

Legs black.

Wings grayish

Three specimens, bred from larvae of Anosia piexippus (Dr. Dimmock,
" From
male specimen, from Dr. Riley, bearing the label
50.5).

A

:

in the absence of other

77,"

Colo., July 31,

of Papilio, Greeley,

larvae

The

male specimens.

elongate and wholly black, and the

cannot distinguish

I

third antennal joint

is

more

pulvilli are not elongate.

[Dr. Dimmock's specimens came out of the nearly full grown larva of
Anosia on July 20, pupated July 23, and the imagos appeared August 2-3.]
The above description is based upon specimens in a good state of preservation, but I am not at all sure that they are the same as the type of the

Five specimens from Professor Riley, apparently including the

species.

originally described specimens, present certain differences that at first led

me

to

deem them

In most, the frontal stripe

distinct.

described specimens, but, in one
front

sides of the

In

In

all

size they

is

is cL'stinctly

narrow, as

in the

broader than the

seems more
more pointed appearof the abdomen is more or less red.

inferior angle, giving

these specimens the side

vary not a

little,

some being

smaller than the ones described.
species, but further

)

it

the third antennal joint, furthermore,

;

rounded upon the posterior
ance.

(

9

a

distinctly larger, others distinctly

I suspect that they all pertain to one

and careful observation

Masicera

it

frenchii, n. sp.

is

needed

PI. 89,

to

remove the doubt.

fig. 23.

—

Male, female. Closely allied to M. archippivora, but distinguishable at once by the
elongate pulvilli of the male. The antennae are broader, and wholly black the frontal
The facial depression is broader,
stripe is fully as broad as, or broader than, the sides.
and the color of both face and front more distinctly yellow. The grayish pollinose
stripes on the shining blue-black mesonotum are less dense, as is also the grayish
;

covering of the abdomen.

The abdomen has no red on

its sides.

Length, 6.7

mm.

Five specimens, bred from Jasoniades glaucus, November 26, 1881.

Moosehead Lake, Me. (S. H. Scudder).
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Masicera
Male.

rileyi, n. sp.

PI. 89, figs. 22, 24.

—Front ou the sides distiuctly yellowish poUinose; the deep red median stripe a

full third

"the small,

of the width of the front; the small bristle near the angle of the eye, and
median, vertical pair present, in addition to the usual stout, vertical, pos-

teriorly directed, and the less stout, similarly directed pair on the upper part of the

front; the lateral rows are composed of numerous, not very stout bristles, and reach
to the base of the third antennal joint.

The ground-color of the cheeks and face

chiefly yellow, partly concealed beneath the changeable pollen

;

is

the small bristles on

First two joints of the antennae yellow, the third black, rather narrow, and scarcely three times as long as the
second. Palpi yellow. Mesonotum thinly poUinose, the usual stripes apparent from
behind. Scutellum, except the narrow base and lateral margin, reddish yellow; the
apical pair of bristles very small and approximate. Abdomen yellowish red, with a broad
median stripe, and the hind margins of the posterior segments black; the abdomen is
clothed rather thickly with recumbent, bristly hairs, and the bristles, which are confined to the hind margin of the third and the fourth segment, are not large or conspicuous. Legs pitchy black claws and pulvilli small. Wings as usual. Length, 7-8 mm.

the sides of the depression reach nearly to the middle.

;

Three males and four females from Dr. Riley, labelled
"153, para'80."
"358,
Feb. 24,
sitic on [Heraclides] cresphontes," and
The female
:

shows but
bristles

;

little

difference from the male,

aside

the third antennal joint appears to be a

Masicera (Phorocera?)

from the

little

lateral orbital

broader.

sp.

A single male specimen, from Professor Eiley, bearing the label "June 23, '79, par.
on antiopa," I am not quite sure whether to locate under Masicera or Phorocera.
The under portion of the eye is very sparsely hairy, almost doubtfully so, but the ab:

sence of median bristles on the abdominal segments indicates a closer relationship to
Masicera. The front and face are yellowish poUinose, the frontal stripe a third of the
width of the rather narrow front. Antennae black palpi yellow. Leg black, somewhat pitchy; claws and pulvilli elongate and large. From M. rileyi, the narrower
front, more black abdomen, and especially the elongate claws and pulvilli will distinguish it.
To M. frenchii, the relationship is closer, but the third joint of the antennae is shorter (in frenchii the third joint is four or more times as long as the
second) and the abdomen is not wholly black. From the species of Phorocera here
described, the entire absence of bristles on the second segment of the abdomen will
distinguish it.
Should the characters above given serve to fix the species, it may be
;

,

called

M. dubia.

.

ADDITIONS AND CORRECTIONS,*
Page 11,

The statement here regarding Pamphila mandan
For Coolidge, read Chapman.

note.

is

inaccurate (see

correction p. 15G5).

The head lines should read Butterflies.
14. line 19, /o;- montivagus, read montivaga.
15. For Thestor (twice) read Tomares.
16. For a fuller account of the structure and action of Curetis, see de Nic6ville's
Butterflies of India, iii 7-8.
14, 16.

:

In the head lines, for caterpillar, read chrysalis.
47. Muscular system lines 6 and 7 should read : and above, some to the bases
as a lever, but the mass to the upper wall, serving to flatten the thorax and so raise
the wings besides, etc.
33, 35.

;

.

.

;

71, lines G and

8.

Mabille's

name should

certainly have been added to the French,

and de NicfiviUe's to the English names.
72-75. A somewhat extraordinary disquisition, in opposition to the views here
maintained, views which seem to be very poorly apprehended by the writer, will be found
in the Can. ent. xxi, nos. 4, 5 (1889).
84, line 13, for contracted, read contrasted.
,

107, line 17. For medium, read median.
114, last lines but 2 and 8. For larger, read longer.
Notes on the transformation of the
117. Characteristics of the Satyrinae.
members of this subfamily are given by Edwards, Can. ent., xxi 63-68 (1889).
I have later. Excursus XL, mentioned some odoriferous Satyrinae,
120, line 22.
and de Nicfeville tells me they are not uncommon in India and the odor is always
:

fragrant.

149. Oeneis jutta. Further notes on the history of this species are given by Fyles,
Can. ent., xxi: 12-13 (1889).
152, line 28. For Gideon, read Gamble.
153, line

20.

I learn that jutta

was discovered by Prof. C. H. Femald at the OronoBraun came to Bangor.
name in Maine and the maritime provinces for the

Stillwater bog, in 1879, before Mr.

155,

line 8.

Juniper

is

a local

American larch, Larix americana.
165,
168,
180.

line li.
line 5.

The comma should be a semicolon.
For Stenacke, read Stewiacke.

Enodia portlandia.

An

interesting account and abundant illustrations of

this insect in all its stages will be found in Edwards's Butterflies of N. A.,

iii,

part

v.

193, first column of synonymy, line 15, for Neonymaha, read Neonj-mpha.
203. Neonympha phocion. This butterfly is described in all its stages by Edwards, with his customary wealth of illustration, in the Butterflies of North America,
3d series, part vi, Dec. 1888.
209. The head line should read The genus Cissla.
231. The head line should read The genus Chlorippe.
247. Parasites. Pimpla annulipes should probably be added see p. 1885.
248, first and last lines, /or ovata Say, read flavipes Fabr.
:

:

;

273,

line 1,/or caudicans, 7-ead candicans.

Line 17, /or say, read says.
274, line 22, for were, read was for their, read these.
read Vaccinium.
285, line 15, for
;

,

• Evident typographical errors are not noted.
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296. Hybrids. B. arthechippus. Dr. Hageti assures me that Edwards's description
and mine were based upon the same individual.
315, line 6, for erect on, read on erect.
326, lines 43, 44, the quotation should end with the word numerous.
327. Oviposition. Mr. Edwards tells me that Mrs. Peart observed one case in
which the final egg of a chain had eleven ribs, when all the others had nine. Could a
second female have possibly placed an egg upon a chain laid by another!?
338, line 5. Mr. Edwards assures me that there is no doubt that the specimen came

from McKenzie River.

Food plants. Mr. Edwards has seen a female lay an egg on a gooseberry bush,
and oljtained the egg.
377, line 16. For Doxocopa, read Chlorippe.
Last lines. For further notes on butterflies at sea, see Entom., xxi: 161-162,
June, 1888.

379, Eugonia j-album.
butt., 43, 44, pi.

1, fig.

Add

to the

synonymy

:

Eugonia j-album Scudd.

,

Foss.

4 (1875).

392, line 32, and 394, lines 6, 12, /oj- Inachis, read Hamadryas.
394. Euvanessa antiopa. For further brief notes on the sound produced by this
butterfly, see Insect life,

i

:221.

Grove (Journ. N. Y. micr. soc, Oct. 1887) says he has found
the caterpillar on the ailanthus tree, the castor bean and geranium but his description of a colony ou a castor bean leaf makes one think he has mistaken some other

Food

403.

plants.

!

caterpillar for that of E. antiopa.

Life history. Antiopa is reported by Jenner Weir as having been seen in
on a warm December day by Haydon at Moose Factory, Hudson Bay! (Entom.,

406.
fligiit

XV

:

115).

Hibernation. Grove found a colony of "at least flfty" under a foot bridge
over a small creek in December, hanging by their feet; when breathed upon they
showed signs of life.
407.

410, line 27, /or Inachis, read Hamadryas.
419, lines 11, 18, /or Inachis read Hamadryas.

Hamadryas.
synonymy, /or Papilo amiralis, read Papilio amiralis.
455. Parasites. Pteromalus puparum is to be added to the list that attack Vanessa atalanta in this country, and from the chrysalids of Eulophus referred to were
only reared a secondary parasite, Cirrospilus niger. To the European parasites should
be added Pimpla flavicans Fabr., according to Rondani.
476, line 22, /or formed, read found.
477. Aberrations. Another instance of Vanessa cardui elymi, the fore wings
very like the specimen in the Harris collection, but the hind wings also suffused, is
described and figured by Clark^(Entom., xiii:73-74).
479, last paragraph. De Nicfiviile writes pie that V. cardui is by no means confined
to the mountains, but is to be found almost everywhere iu India, though very rare in
437,
441,

line 21, /or Inachis read
in the

-Calcutta.

481. Pood plants. Riley writes that "a correspondent, Mr. J. G. Barlow of
Cadet, Mo., has found larvae of cardui feeding abundantly upon Malva sylvestris," and
he adds " A species of what I believe is a Malva, though I have not had it determined,
is a common food plant of the species along the New Jersey Coast, and it feeds here in
:

Washington ou Chrysanthemum and Helianthus."
486. Enemies. To the European parasites, must be added, on Rondani's authority.
Ichneumon castigator Fabr.
492,
493,
496,

H. charitonia, read A. charithonia.
it takes, read they take.
line 13 from bottom should end in a colon, "this" having the sense of "the

line 26, /or

line 21, for

following."

518, line 15 from bottom, /or born, read borne.
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570, liue 16, for do, read, does.
572, line 12 from bottom, the $ sign should precede discernible.
614, line 7 from bottom (and in several other places), /or Scoharie read Schoharie.
697, line 5, for Virburnum, read Viburnum.
717, line 2G, /or mimicry, read examples of mimicry.
740. Life history. Although, as recorded on p. 737, A. plexippus was exceedingly
abundant in the northern half of New England in the autumn of 1888, aud the winter
of 1888-1889 was unprecedentedly mild, with an exceptionally early spring, no butterflies had been observed, so far as I can learn, up to May 30 (the present writing), when
one was heard of; all of which accords perfectly with the account of tlie life history
given in the text.

753, line 15 from bottom, the comma should come after surface.
758, lines 7-8. Thais, and therefore in the highest probability Thaites, does not
belong, as I thouglit on insufficient examination, to the Paruassidi but to the Papilionidi.
The egg is precisely as in the swallow tails, and the division of the segments of the
caterpillar as well.

770, second paragraph. The chitinous annuli of the first stage of the caterpillars of
Lycaenidae cannot l)e said to Ije unique, for the crateriform annuli of the Hesperidae must be regarded as homologous structures.
776. The eaily stages of the Lemoniinae. When I wrote this section, and intlie

deed until some time after its puljlicatiou, I had never seen Sepp's Papillons de
Surinam, by the later obtaiuing of wliicli I am obliged to make some modifications.
Thus, Sepp asserts that the caterpillar aud chrysalis referred by Stoll' to Euselasia crotopus do not belong here, but to the immediate neighborhood of the one whose transformations he figures as Papilio mamraeae, aud which is catalogued by Kirby under
Nymphidium, thus transferring the insect from the Nemeobiidi to the Lemoniidi.
This, considering the other mistal^es made by StoU', and the confident expressions of
Sepp, we could easily believe; only it is a little curious that Sepp says of his insect
is processionary, which Bar also asserts of Euselasia gelon;
it is
no way impossible that such a feature sliould occur botli iu Euselasia and
Nymphidium, but talven iu connection with tlie evident error of either StoU' or Sepp,
it is not a little strange, aud some verification of the observations is evidently required our present knowledge of the early stages of the family will hardly permit
us to judge which was in error.
Sepp figures no less than six species of Lemoniinae witli their early stages, and oddly
enough, consitlering the few that are given by StoU', two of StoU's species are repeated

that the caterpillar

of course

in

;

by him, which enables me to make some rectifications. One of these is in Helicopis cupido (see p. 779) here I have evidently made the mistake of taking for the cast-off'larval skin what StoU' had intended for the front view of the larva, looking out of one end
of its nest in a rolled up leaf. StoU's representation is very poor, but the point
;

brought out regarding the size of the head

is

the same, and

is

warranted

Ijy

Sepp's far

thought without warrant, that the caterpillar constructed a nest much after the mauner of the leaf
rollers, which Sepp's figure distinctly shows, and which he also distinctly states, adding that it is more closely rolled, and the open end closed when the caterpillar is about
better figure; here, too,

is

evidently the better source of the statement

I

to change to chrysalis.

The other

butterfly whose transformations are given by both authors is Stalachtis
which Sepp tells us lays eggs in a mass, the caterpillars remaining in company
until they change.
The figure represents the caterpiUar as having the same proportions
as StoU's, but the head a little larger, and the same shield on the anterior and posterior
segments of the body but what I had taken for black points on the intermediate segments are now showu, in the light of Sepp's figure, to be not mediodorsal, but laterodorsal or supralateral, and to be merely the bases of the series of supposed fascicled
hairs; these, however, iu Sepp's figures, certainly do not represent fascicled hairs, but
what are apparently long and tapering spiniferous filaments. As to the chrysalis,
Stoir and Sepp are again opposed the chrysalis given by Sepp, though closely resemcalliope,

;

;

;
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blinc StolVs in the markings,
dorsal surface and no head.

is

far stouter and

The account of

more regularly
its

ovate, but like

position by StoU'

is

it

shows a

given on

p.

"81

the caterpillar attaches itself by the abdomen to a
branch, or often a leaf, and after having spun another hand around its body changes to

Sepp gives a very

different

one

:

a chrysalis.
The four remaining butterflies given by Sepp alone, belong, like the

last, to

the

Lemoniidi.

The first is Mesene nigrocinctns. The caterpillar is more distinctly onisciform than
any other Lemoniid, no sign of the head appearing in the figure, so that it is diflicult,
if not impossible, to divine which is the head end; it is much less than twice as long
as broad, oval, but more pointed at one end, apparently the head end, than the other,
and seems to be tectiform, the mediodorsal line ridged, and uniformly and sparsely
covered with stiff, erect, tapering bristles, as long as the width of the body. Little
can be said of the chrysalis as the details are poorly given, but it is of about the same
size and jiroportious as the caterpillar, the tail more pointed than the head, and covered
with similar but rather more delicate bristles, with no sign of fasciation. Sepp distinctly says it is girt about the middle.
The next is Metacharis erythromelas. This has much the general form of an ordinary
Lycaenid larva, but has the front portion alittle swollen, somewhat like an Amblypodia,
and is slender posteriorly, the whole creature fully three times as long as its greatest
width the head does not appear distinctively as such, and is apparently, at least in part,
retractile within the swollen mass behind it, and, moreover, this is furtherlndicated by
Sepp's expression that "in walking, the caterpillar advances its head." The sides of
the body along the inf rastigmatal fold are furnished with little triangular, fleshy processes, concealing the legs; the whole body is sparsely clothed with long, delicate,
gently curving, erect, and apparently delicate hairs, with no sign of fasciation or
special distribution; besides, says Sepp, they are covered with a white powder, which
spreads also on the leaves where they crawl, but which is less apparent as the caterThe chrysalis, which is rather obscurely drawn, partly on account
pillar grows larger.
of the white powder which appears still to cling to it, is not very unlike a Lycaenid
chrysalis, but tapers more in a conical form on the abdomen, like the Lemoniinae generally; it is a little more than twice as long as broad, without prominences, bluntly
rounded at the front, which apparently terminates with the prothorax, covered with
It is
large spots and with a few long bristles, not so long as those of the caterpillar.
;

around the middle.
third is Nymphidiuni mammeae, already referred to. Here the caterpillar
wholly resembles in general appearance, with only specific differences, the caterpillar
attributed by Stoll' to Euselasia crotopus, with its two erect, stift' filaments behind the
head, "points tr6s filevfis," Sepp calls them; it is considerably slenderer, however,
than Stoir represents it. The chrysalis is also similar in shape in every respect, though
of very different and livelier colors. Sepp adds that the eggs are laid in a mass and the
caterpillars live in company, and are processionary, eating little and growing slowly.
The chrysalis is so tightly girt around the middle as to prevent all movement.
The last instance is an allied insect called Papilio caricae by Sepp, clearly of a different genus, but placed by Kirby in Nymphidium, as by Bates before him. The caterpilgirt

The

as the last, is a little less than three times as long as broad, but has
behind the head ; the head, however, has a rounded, vertical prominence on either side and has a radiating frill of aculiform bristles as long as the head,
encircling the hinder face a few short hairs are seen at the extremity of the body
which otherwise is apparently naked. An interesting point in its natural history is
that it lives on the upper side of leaves exposed, and is always surrounded by very
small ants; this being the only instance known to occur, so far as I am aware, among
the Lemoniinae. The chrysalis is hesperidiform, a little more than three times as long
as broad, the bluntly rounded front apparently terminated by the prothorax, and a sub-

lar has the

no erect

same form

bristles

;

conical, pointed

Sepp

is

abdomen

;

it is

girt

around the middle.

careful to give the food plants of his insects, by which

it

appears that there
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much range araoug the Lemoniidi as among the Nemeobiidi. Thus Nymphidium
caricae feeds on Inga vera, one of the Leguminosae, the same family which nourishes

is as

Lemonias; Nymphidium mammeae on the Mam ay apple, Mammea amoricana, one of
the Guttiferae; Mesene nigrocinctus on Paulinia pinnata, one of the Sapindaceae;
Stalachtis calliope, whose food is not given by StoU', on the SappodUla, of the Sapota.
ceae; and Metacharis erythromelas on Phoradendron trinervium, one of the Loranthaceae.

These additional data show that the conclusions stated on p. 783 regarding the posbetween the Nemeobiidi and Lemoniidi in their early stages are not
wholly warranted.
In the first place it becomes necessary, until verification, to throw
out of consideration the two species of Euselasia and the two of Nymphidium until
their accuracy is garanteed by new experiments and again there is no sign of any
fasciation in the clothing of the caterpillar of Mesene and Metacharis, and not only
are the chrysalids of both these species girt, but, according to Sepp and contrary to
Stoir and Bates, the same is true of Stalachtis.
On the other hand these additional instances of known transformations strengthen
the position assumed that the transformations and early stages of the Lemoniinae
do not difler sufticiently from those of the Lycaeninae to warrant the separation of the
two groups as distinct families.
776, note. Sepp figures a very similar but certainly not identical caterpillar (witsible distinction

;

ness the length of the fleshy filaments) as that of Mechanitis polj'muia.
777, line 2h,for it, read the latter.
787, line H. It was Sara Coleridge. She wrote "Butterfiies are better files larger
flies, the largest sort of fiies that you meet with."
See her Memoir and Letters.
792, line 3, read male.
Line 42, for not all, read not at all.
793. Greneral characteristics. De Niceville (Butt. India, ill 5) gives tables of
the genera of Indian butterfiies in which he has detected secondary sexual distinctions
in the form of patches of special scales or tufts of hairs, on the fore or hind wing or
both, in which twenty of the thirty-two genera of his work are included, and an excellent account is there given of the habits of the family. De Niceville also gives, p. 11, a
list of a considerable number of mimicking and protected genera of Indian Lycaeninae, prepared by Doherty.

—

:

:

796. Attendance of ants on caterpillars. A most extraordinai'y account is given
by Mrs. Wylly of the action of ants in herding Lycaenid larvae (Journ. Bomb. nat. hist,
soc. iii 166-167, 1888), which gives force to Thwaites's observations. Sepp also states
that the larva of one of the Theclidi of Surinam is attended by ants, as well as of one of
the Lemoniidae, both of which statements have never been verified or repeated with
any other members of their respective groups, so far as I am aware, and indicate how
much we have to learn.
,

797.
lids of

:

De

Niceville brings together (Butt. India,

Lycaeninae attached by

tlie tail

iii:

9) several instances of chrysa-

only, and either so firmly attached as to be held

and Tajuria, hanging freely,
and he thinks the exceptions to the ordinary position and girding "many." But two
of his instances are based wholly upon the illustrations of Moore who also figures one
of the Pierinae in a similar, evidently false, position, and, therefore, little dependence
I do not mean to deny the occurrence of free hanging
is to be placed upon them.
chrysalids among the Lycaeninae, but I think each supposed instance needs to be verified
by additional observation one instance, which may be accidental, is not enough, for if
the girth is accidentally broken, the chrysalis, in most instances, would naturally fall
and hang by the tall.
813. I failed to note that I had taken S. titus in the American Fork Canon, Utah.
825, line 24, read not further raised.
833. Life history. Mr. Fletcher obtained two eggs of I. niphon on May 16th, laid on
the young shoot of white pine, just pushing forth. I am inclined to think that it is
just here that all eggs are laid on Coniferae by butterflies.
rigidly in a horizontal position, or, as in Poritia, Spalgis

;
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848, line 26, read not further raised.
868, second line of poetical quotation, for Eit, read Lit.
881, line 3, /or where the, read where they.
882, second paragraph. Dr. Fitch observed this caterpillar attacking plums, as long
ago as 1870, as appears from the following passages found among his notes
"June 5, 1870. Noticed a young Smith's Orleans plum, now grown to over a half
inch in length, having a conical hole eaten in its side, passing deep in, through the
First thought this the work of some bird but looking further saw the next
centre.
plum below eaten through and through till it was now nearly all consumed and this
worm with its head sunk into the hollow remaining part of the plum, and its body
clinging to the upper end of the fruit stem. Put the worm into a tumbler with a
:

—

;

young wild plum and leaves.
"June 6, 1870, it has eaten

a hole deep iu the side of the plum on which it stands
head sunk down into this hole, and has discharged a profusion of soft wet
feces of a dull pale yellow color, some adhering to the side of the plum, but most of
them fallen down to the bottom of the tumbler.
"June 10, it has now eaten out all the inside of the plum, making a hollow cavity in
it, consuming about a third of the plum and has fastened itself to the paper covering
the tumbler— fixing its hind end to the paper, and with several silk threads forming a
loop to hold the fore part of its body up in contact with the paper— these threads commencing separately and spread apart at their ends, and drawn together and sunk into
the suture between the thorax and abdomen. It has thus taken on its pupa form, held

with

its

its back downwards."
add his descriptions of the early stages :—
" iarea 0.55 long, 0.20 thick, regular oval or a little more narrowed at hind end,
bluntly rounded at each end, sutures very distinct, marked by transverse constrictions,
except the two last, which are less plain. Twelve segments, the anterior ones, after the
head, shortest, and slightly increasing in length backward. No projecting processes.
Surface closely bearded with short hairs. Color bright apple green. A faint pale greenish-yellow dorsal line, bordered each side by a faint green stripe— this yellow line ending
on the fourth segment from the tip, and these last segments have a deeper green dorsal
The back occupied on
stripe faintly bordered each side with pale greenish yellow.
each side by oblique faint stripes of green and greenish yellow, alternating; the yellow
stripes beginning a little back of each breathing pore, and embracing the pore, and
passing diagonally forward and upward across the two segments next forward of the
pore, to the green dorsal stripes bordering the dorsal line. Breathing pores very small,
glossy, nankin yellow dots. Lower part of each side green, with a slender, pale yellow

against the paper with
I

Underside and legs dull whitish.
" Pxipa 0.35 long, and about 0.20 wide and 0.20 high, oval, broadest beyond the middle, the anterior third of its length slightly narrower than it is farther back; anterior
end bluntly rounded hind end gradually tapered to a bluntly rounded tip. Abdominal
segments distinctly marked by impressed transverse sutures. Head separated from the
body by a similar transverse suture, its anterior side rounded, the line bounding it

stripe.

;

forming about a third part of a circle. Color dull yellowish brown, mottled with black,
the whole surface bearded profusely with gray hairs, except on the flattened unThe spiracles forming a row of white dots along each side and in the suture
derside.
at base of head, near its outer end on each side is a short streak resembling white
;

pruinous matter.

"July

1st

found

description of the

it hatched aThecla butterfly, lying dead on bottom of tumbler." His
same enables me to determine it to be Thecla liparops.

907, line 35, /or continues, read continue.
960, line 29, /or Astralagus, read Astragalus.
As stated above in these additions, Sepp asserts
962, line lC-13 from bottom.
that the caterpillar of "Thecla" ingae, and of Nymphidium caricae, the latter one
of the Lemoniinae, are likewise attended by ants, and presumably for the same cause
as the larvae of Lycaenldi.

Last

line.

See preceding note.
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967, line 23, /oc Labache, read La Haclie.
1070, line lfi,/i>r Terias, read Eurema.
1071. line 25,/c/r frost, read first.
1100, foot note, /jr Long, read Lang.
1122. Life history. Mr. Fletcher sends me the first specimen, a male, taken or
seen by him at Ottawa in 1889, May 24, and it has much the appearance, as he remarks,
of having hibernated.
1125. Enemies. The reference to Megorismus is unfortunate the specific name
is unpublished, and it is by accident that it was referred to E. philodice as a host. The
clusters of cocoons referred to doubtless belonged to some Apanteles, of which Mesochorus was a hyperparasite.
1127. col. 1, line 4, read edusa; col. 2, line 7, read eurytheme.
1136. Enemies. The asilid fly was afterwards determined by Riley as a species
of Stenopogon.
1162, line 10, for usually, read unusually.
1210, line 5, for napa, read rapa.
1224, lines 24, 25. This statement requires modification. Thais, at least, belonf s
;

to the Papilionidi; see, above, the correction for p. 758.

1261, in the line of Greek, omit the second comma.
1279, line 20, after annulipes, insert (88 6).
1280, column 1, under General, add: 88 0. Pimpla annulipes, a parasite,
1344, line 24, /or humeralis, read utilis (88 4).
Under General in List of Illustrations, add 88 i. Hemiteles utilis, a parasite.
1378. In the synonymy, for Gonuiurus, read Goniurus.
:

:

:

:

1394,
1422,
1455,
1511.

line 5, read

(41:2).

line 16. for

Ipomaea read Ipomoea.

:

Polygonia faunus, read Polygonia comma.
Professor C. H. Fernald informs me that he reared this species
in the spring of 1889, from caterpillars feeding on choke cherry, Prunus vlrginiana.
1529, line 23, /or tessellata, read montivaga.
1594, lines 17, 18. In writing this I overlooked observations of my own on Calpodes,
made many years ago and recorded on pp. 1755-1756.
1648. Comparisons. In several places /or P[amphila], read E[rynnis].
line 6, for

Food

plants.

1715, line 9. The species here referred to as L. palatka,
Edwards, but his pallas. See p. 1864,
1794, 2d column of synonymy, line 1, read troglodyta.

not the palatka of

is

CORRECTIONS IN THE EXPLANATIONS OF PLATES.
These should be interchanged.

3:12-13.

12 represents P.

i.

umbrosa;

13,

P.

i.

fabricii.

49
63
derm

:

:

4.

The

7-8.

scales in b and e are from the middle of the stigma itself.
These should be interchanged. 7 represents the ovary cells

cells.

The

74.

plate

was printed

in nineteen colors.

This plate was printed in twenty -two colors.
88 4. Should read Hemiteles utilis.
83.

:

;

8,

the meso-

—

DATES OF PUBLICATION.
This work was originally Issued in twelve parts, which were published as follows
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1,
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:
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1,
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Part V, containing pages 593-736, plates 4, 23, 40, 55, 61, 68, 75 and the
Abbot, March 1, 1889.
Part VI, containing pages 737-880, and plates 5, 12, 24, 25, 35, 44, 72 and

portrait of
81, April 1,
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LeConte,

May

1,
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and the portrait of

1889.
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89-104, 1049-1216, plates 7, 13, 28, 45, 57, 65, 73

and the

map

of the distribution of Pieris rapae, June 1, 1889.
Part IX, containing pages 1217-1400, plates 8, 29, 36, 48, 58, 69, 77 and the portrait
of Harris, July 1, 1889.
Part X, containing pages 1401-1552, and plates 15, 17, 30,49, 59, 66, 85 and 87, August
1, 1889.

Part XI, containing pages
tember,

1,

1553-1774, and plates 9, 31, 37, 45, 50, 76, 80 and 88, Sep-

1889.

Part XII, containing pages
1775-1958,

and plates
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and

89,

of Vol.

October

II,
1,

i-viii

1889.

of Vol.

Ill, pp.

;

IISDEX.

A.
A., W. P.. jioetical quotation
from, 1016.
Aaron, E. M., on L. philenor,
1251; spread of P. rapae, 1184.
Abaeis, 1061.
Abaeis mexicana, 1840 nicippe,
1066.
Abbot, John, sketch of, 651 his
mss. 652; portrait, 653.
Abljot, J., on A. samoset, 1590;
A. nuniitor, 1561; E. sassacus, 1645; H. montivaga, 1540;
H. phvlaeus, 1633; R. celhis,
1855; T. brizo, 1504, 1505; T.
juvenalis, 1485; T. martialis,
1497,1498; T. bathyllus, 1435;
T. aetna, 1699; Z. cesonia,
1839.
abbotii, Papilio ajax, 1264.
Abbott, C. C, on A. plexippus,
736:
companionable butterflies, 996.
Abisuru pninosa, earlv stages,
;

;

778.

Abutilon avicennae, 1541.
acadica, Pieris napi, 1192.
acadica, Thecia, 898.
acanootiis, Hesperia, 1718.
accius, Lerema, 1768.
Acerates, 737.
Aclialanis, 1375, 1.377, 1412.
Acbalarus lycidas, 1418; invading New England, 1333; a
southern butterfly, 1332.

Achalinoptera, 1.
Achillea millefolium, 482.
Achlyodes, 1370, 1451.

Achlvodes gesta, 1501.
Achlyodidae, 1373.
acicuhitus, liesochorus, 1873.
Acidalia cybele, 535, 554.
Acraea, odoriferous organs, 47.
Acrobasis juglandis. 1885.
Acroglossa, 1411, 1916.
Acroirlos.sa hesperidarum, 1915,

1917.
Ailinomeris, 637, G97, 923.
Actinonieris squarrosa, 664, 938.
Adolescentes, 902.

Adopaea lineola, caterpillar, 14.
aerus. Monodontomerus, 1873.
Aesculus, 922.
Aesculus califomica, 938.
aestiva,
Pieris
napi oleracea,
1192.
Aethilla, 1423.
Aetliilla
bathvUas,
lades, 1436.

1432;

pv-

aetna, Thymelicus, 1696.
afra, Lycaena, 953.
Agassiz, L., on Alpine plants of
White Mts., 590; E. tityrus,
1408; faunal areas in IJorth

America, 89.
Agelaius plioeniceus, 570.
Ageronia, chrysalis, 1558, 1750;
food of caterpillar, 1595; habodorous, 1049;
sounds
made b}', 393-396
structure of scales on wings,
395; suspension of chr\'salis,
227;

of,

its

72.

Aglais, 308, 309, 413; silk vessels of caterpillar, 25
sper;

matozoa, 35.
Aglais antiopa, 397;

atalanta,
cardui, 469; milberti, 129,
420, 1875, 1895, 1908; milber;

broods of, 925: caterpillar,
larval habits:
1311;
1312;
wintering, 420; urticae, 416,
1915; urticae, attracted by artilicial flowers. 1102;
broods
of, 925
changes in nervous
cord. 34; experiments on chrysalid, 1559; larval habits, 417;
malformation, 1760;
migratory, 1078; sounds made by,
393 taken in Massachusetts,
418.
Agraulis, 1813: habits, 225.
Agraulis vanillae, 1814, 1886,
1890; caterpillar, 806.
Agriades a subarctic genus, 589.
Agrias, habits of, 227.
Agrimonia, 1531.
Agrodiaeti, 791.
Agrodiaetus, 948.
Agrotis carnea, 590; imperita,
590 islandica. 590.
ahaton, Hesperia, 1725.
Ailanthus, 1925.
d'Aillv, R., on spread of P. rapac,
1188.
ajax, Iphiclides, 1264.
alba, Enrema lisa, 1089.
ti,

;

;

;

alba,

90; relation of color to locality,
512.

Alnus incana, 1297.
alope, Cercyonis, 164.
Alpine districts of Colorado and
their butterflies, 133; of Switzerland, 133; of White Mts. 1.32.
Alpine vegetation of White Mts.,
.590.

Chionobas, 135.
alternata, Hesperia, 1589.
Althaea, 1531, 1541.
Althaea rosea, 481.
also,

Ageronidae, 222.
agilis, Tacbina, 1915.

441

Apatura, 1788.
Alleghanian fauna, 92, 975.
Allen, J. A., on A. plexippus,734;
faunal areas in North America,
alicia,

Eurymus eurytheme am-

phidusa, 1127.
Albinism, 1285.
albovittata, Hesperia, 1536.
alcestis, Argynius, 1802.
alcidamas, Papilio, 1288.
Alcyoneis, 487.
Aldrich, T. B., poetical quotation from, 1542.
Aletia xvlina, 1885.

Al3'ssum maritimum, 1168, 1210,

Amarantus
Amaryssus,

alba, 1524.
134.5.

Amarvssus polvxenes,

1353.

Amblvpodia, 1928.
Amhiyscirtes, 1.550, 1551, 1575.
Amblyscirtes samoset, 1.30. 1581,
1589;

distribution, 1534; vi.v
130, 1549, 1581, 1582; distribution, 1534.
Ambly teles, 456.
lis,

Amblvteles .irm.atorius. 1873.
Ambrosia, .327, 3.39, 1524.
Amelanchier, 300.
Amelanchier canadensis, 882,
938.

American and European

butter,

flies compared, 62.5.
americana, Lycaena, 908.
americanus, "Chrysophanus, 998.
amicetus, Polyommiitus, 985.

amiralis, Papilio, 441.

Ammiralis,

Amorpha
ci.sa,

4.30.

califnrnica, 18-39

fruti-

;

1405, 1839.

Amphicarpaea monoica. 14^5.
amphidusa, Eurvmus eurvtheme,
1120.

Amphipodes, 772.
Anacreon,

poetical
quotations
1735.
Anaea, 1792 : caterpillar, 13 ;
larval habits, 231.
Anaea andria, 1794, 1922; suspension, 1694.
Anaphalis, 482.

from,

16.50,

Anaphalis

margaricatea,

481.
Anartia, habits of. 225.
Anax longipes, 1363.
Ancestry of butterflies, 235.
Anchusa. 687.
Ancyloxipha, 1550, 1551.

465,

;

INDEX.

1934

Anthomaster, 1550, 1592, 1667.
Anthomaster leonardus, 1673

catullus, 1519; ga-

Ancvloxipha

leporina, 1553; numitor, 1558; mimitor, egg, 5,
6; killed by storm, 1611.
Ancyluris meliboeus, chrysalis,
780.
Andrews, W. V., on P. rapae,
]'211; spread of P. rapae, 1178.
andria, Anaea, 17'J-t.
rita, 185!);

polifolia, 153.

Andropoda, 1033.
1171.

Andrfipodiim vorax rapae, 1205.
Andropi.i^^on

aveuaceum, 1591.

Anethuni fjraveoleiis, 1360.
Angitia psendargioli, 946.
Angularities. 1555.
Angus, J., on E. tityrus, 1407;
E. pliilodii-e, 1120; on spread
of P. rapao, 1179.
anicia, Lenmnia.^, 1904.
Annuli in c.-itcrpiilars, 1431.
annulipes, Pinipla, 1S84.
Anomalies in distribution, 1531.
Anr)malon, 94ii, 1874, 18S1.
Anomalon psendargioli, 855, 1881.
Aiiona palustris, 1273.
Anonvinous poetical quotations,
95,287,294, 531, 62:), 1102, 1040,
1064, 1314, 1.327, 1.383, 1415,
1546, 1582.
Anopluriforui stirps, 772, 1365.
Anosia, 705, 1222
abdominal
brush of, 47; cbylilic ventricule, 48; colon of Ijiitterlly, 48;
;

intestine of bnttei-tly, 48 ovaries, 51; vaginal glands, 51;
digestive system of caterpillar,
20; dorsal vessel of caterpillar, 22; head of caterpillar, 8;
markings of caterpillar. 860;
nervous system of caterpillar,
24; silk vessels of caterpillar.
25; its origin, 1065.
Anosia archippe, 267 leucogyne,
721; megalippe, 721; menippe,
721; plexippus, 720, 1891,1923;
plexippus, anatomy of, 47
appendages of caterpillar, 163;
caterpillar, 1144,
1398
the
caterpillar changes, 805; congregating habits, 1883
as a
cosmopolitan, 1162: its dignity,
997; tlight,493; flying at niglit,
377; followed by Pbyc. tharos,
641; migrations of, 1083; mimicked, 256, 277; odorous, 1049;
pupation in, 1694; at sea, 378;
sexual
by sea coast, 378
patches, 873
a southern butterfly, 1332
as a subject of
niimicr)', 714; swarming, 1015;
wintering, 419
plexippus fumosus, 723 synippe, 721.
Antennaria, 465.
Antennaria plantaginifolia, 465,
833, 866.
anlheile, Pulvommatus, 1830.
:

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

Anthocharidi,
Anthocharis,
pillar,

10:J9,

'

Argus, 187.

Argus canthns, 193; oomyntas,

antilochus, Papilio, 1264, 1238.
antiopa, Euvanessa, 397.
antiopae, Derostenus, 1891
Entedon, 1891; Phorocera, 1915.
1049.
Antirrhea odorous,
Ants and caterpillars, 9.39, 960,
962, 0000.
Ants as enemies, 1611; as friends,
960, 962.
Apanteles, 4.56, 486, 579, 1445,
1874, 1898.
Apanteles argvnnidis, 562, 1898,
1904 ; atalaiitae, 428, 453, 454,
1898, 1908 ; atalanta, history,
453; carduicola, 469, 486, 1898,
1907 : cassianus, 1072, 1909 ;
congregatus, 946. 1901 ; cvaniridis, 946, 1898, 1903; edwardsii,
emarginatus,
453, 1898, 1901
1-326, 1873, 1898, 1906; flavicornis, 1485, 1898, 1905; glomeraHis, 1204, 1214, 1215, 1217,
1873, 1898, IGOl ; junoniae, 501,
koebelei, 1898,
1898, 1907 ;
1904 ; limenitidia, 279, 1898,
1902; lun.itus, 1363, 1898, 1903;
megathynii, 1898, 1902; pieridivora, 1898; pholisorae, 1527,
rubecnia, 1214,
1898, 1909
1873 ; sp. 1873 ; theclae, 189S,
1906.
Apanthesis, a fossil butterfly. 768,
760.
Apatura, 231 ; habits of, 226, 230.
Apaturaalicia, 1788; cellis.1788;
clvton, 241; herse, 241; iris,
226; lycaon, 241, 1788; proserpina, 241.
Apaturidi, 114, 227, 228, 1788.
aphrodite, Argynnis, 654, 563,
571.
Apios, 922.
Apios tuberosa, 938, 1405, 1482.
;

ISl.

Andropodum,

argante, Mancipiinn fugax, 1833.
argiolus. Papilio, 928.
Argonautae, 228.

Antigonini, 1373.

andromacha, Orcas marmorata,

1137.

11.39, 1843; cater1144; chrysalis, 1750.

Anthocharis bclia caterpillar, 14;
cenutia, 1147; genutia, haunts,
984; a southern butterfly, 1.3-32;
olympia, 1844.

;

;

Apium

divaricatum, 1360; gra-

veolens, 1360.

Apocyiuan, 710.

Apocynum

Arenaria groenlandica, 140, 590.
areolatus, Satyrus, 203.

Antliyllis, 908, 9.50.
anticosliensis, Papilio, 1851.
Antigeny, 531, 872, 951, 1681.

androcardia, Enodia, 181.
Androconia, 1630, 1681; in hermaphroditic C.vaniris, 934.

Andromeda

Ardisia, 783.
;

uncas, 1862.
anthvale, Zerene, 1111.

androsacmifolium,

737.

Aporia, caterpillar, 14.

Aporia crataegi, 192, 1038, 1155;
swarming, 1085.
Aposlraphia charithonia asleep,
492; caterpillar, 806.

A|)pendages of caterpillars, 161.
Aquifoliaceae as food plants,
1567.

Aquilegia canadensis, 1463; forniosa, 1463.

eurvdice,

;

193

pseudar-

;

argynnidis, Apanteles, 1S98.

Argynnis, 505, 528, 545, 578,
androconia, 43
1798, 1802
;

;

1532
hurried
997; lethargy in caterpillars, 552; special hairs on
wings, 47; vaginal glands of
distribution,

ways

;

of,

butterfly, 61.

Argynnis adippe, 550;

alcestis,

1802; aphrodite, 553, 554, 563,
571; arctica, 1808; ashtaroth,
639; astarte, 539; atlantis, 129,
atlantis malforma553, 571
odorous, 1049
attion, 1760
lantis chemo, 573; bellona, 608;
chariclea,
boisdnvalii, 1808
601,1805; Claudia, 519; columbina, 519 cvbele, 553, 554, 563,
;

;

;

:

;

1904, 1922;"cybele baal, 6.57;
dia, 583; diaua, 1799; euphroidalia,
sine, 583 ; freya, 1808
;

535
593

;

montinus, 601
myrinna, 593

myrina,

;

myrissa,
593; paphia, 549, 550; paphia,
gvnandromorph, 1759; jdraetharossa, 629.
tontea, 690
;

;

;

Argyronome,

545.

Argyronome

aphrodite, 563

;

cy-

bele, 554.

ariadne,
Euryiuus eurytheme,
1126.
aricve, Papilio, 1833.
Aristolochia, 245, 1248; odor of
in butterflies, 1051.
Aristolochia serpentaria, 1248
sipho, 1247, 1248.
Aristophanes, poetical quotation
from, 1750.
Aristotle on butterfly transformatjons, 1257; quotations from,
2, 1077, 1554.
Arma spinosa, 1217.

Armati, 798armatorius, Amblyteles, 1873.
Arnold, Edwin, poetical quotations from. 115, 713, 772, 1715.
Arnold, E. L., on Pierinae, 1037.
arogos, Hesperia, 1725.

Aromatic

butterflies, 1047.

Arracia escidenta, 1360.
arsace, Thecla, 834.
artemis, N3'mphalis, 294.
Artemisia, 465, 481, .482.
Artemisia Indoviciana, 465.
arthemis, Basilarchia, 294;

Li-

menitis, 289.

Arabis, 550, 587.

Arabis drummondii,

911

giolus, 92"7, 928.

Argynnidi, 114,227, 502, 1798.

1199;

per-

foliata, 1151, 1199.

Araschnia levana, 1898.
Archangelica, 1360.
archippe, Anosia, 267; Danais,
721.
archippi, Ptcrom.alus, 1891.
archippivora, Masicera, 1923.
archippus, basilarchia, 267; Danais, 720.
Archontes, 249, 1219.
arctica, Argvnnis, 1808.
Arctium lappa, 481, 1297.

Asarum canadense, 1248.
Ascia monuste, 1891 migratory,
;

1085.
Asclepias, 705, 710, 737, 891, 923,
938, 1745.
7.37;
amplexicaulis,
Asclepias
cornuti, 7.37; curassavica, 737;
7.37;
nivca,
incarnata. 737;
purpuphytolaccoides,
737
rascens, 737; tomentosa, 737;
tuber.isa, 7.37, 1405, 1423, 1624.
Ashme.ad, W. II., on spread of P.
rapae, 1188.
;

"

;

;

INDEX.
ashtaroth, Spoveria klalia, 539.
Asimiiia KrandiHni-a, 1247; 1273;
parvillura.
1273;
pvgniaca,
1273; trih.l.a, 1273.
assimilis, Pliorocera, 1915.
astarte, Argvmii.s, 539.

Aster, 680, 697.

681; novae
angliae, 037,646, 15U5; umbellatus, 664, 680.

Aster

liiiariifoliup,

Lycaena, 964.

aster,

asterias, Papilio, 1353.

asterius, Papilio, 1353, 1851.
astinous, Papilio, 1242.
Astragalus, 908, 950, 960, 1109.

Astragalus canadensis, 1826; caryocarpus, 1121, 1132; crotalanae, 1132; glaber, 1826.
astyanax, Basilarchia, 280, 289.
Astyci,

1.365,

Asyiiinietry, 1451.
atalanta, Vanessa, 441.
atalantae, Apanteles, 1908.
Atalopecies, 1550, 1592, 1056.
Atalopedes campestris, 1665 ; huron, 1601.
ate, Vanessa cardui, 474.
athalia, Cinclidia, 1915.
Athvraa, a subject of mimicn',
2:il.

atlantis, Argj'nnis, 571.

Atlides, 1826".
Atlides dolichos, 1827; halesus,
1827.
Atrytone, 1550, 1592, 1607.
Atrytone conspicua, 17;^2; delaware, 1614; logan, 1613, 1614;

zabulon. 1617
zabulon nielanic, 1286, zabulon pocahontas,
1617, 1619; zabulon zabulon,
;

1617.

C,

1935

on Ageronia, 73 Ancylu780; classification, 68; coin Leuioniinae, 72; Diorhina,
780; Euselasia, 778;
I.emoniinae, 775; Liinnas, 780;
StoH's errors, 711.
barbara, Colias, 1126.
barbara, Colias harlbrdi, 1126.
Barbarea vulgaris, 1151, 1199,
1210.
Barbauld, Mrs., poetical quotations from, 222, 502.
Bar,

;

ris,

coon

Baron, on

guzzling

butterflies,

493.
Barrett, C. G., on Argynnis, 550.
Basilarchia, 250.
1794: caterpillar, 1143, 1146, 1398, 1429;
chrysalis, 30, 1750; hibernaculuin of caterpillar, 263, 690;
hibernation, 689; larval habits,

1312; markings of caterpillar,
860; origin of mimicking colors, 714; packet of frass, 262;
protective devices, 260.
Basilarchia archippus, 131, 266,
267, 1777, 1797, 1876, 1883,
1890, 1895, 1902; archippus,
larval habits, 1416; larval nest,
1456;
archippus floridensis,
278; archippus pseudodorippus, 269; arthecliippus, 298;
arthemis, 128, 266, 289, 294;
arfhemis, its friendliness, 997
killed bv Vespa, 1612; astvanax, 260, 280, 289, 1802 astyanax a subject of mimicry,
718; disippe, 207; eros, 161,
255, 278; eros a mimicker,
718; proserpina (astyanax -arthemis), 267, 289.
;

Bassaris, 430.

attalus, Erynnis, 1G53.

Bassus sanotus, 1886.

auburniana, Thecla, 861.
Augiades, 1370, 1034.
Augiades sylvanus, 1547, 1548.
augias, Phemiades, 1030.
augustinus, Thecla, 842.
augustus, Incisalia, 842.
auretorum, Tliecia, 885.
Aurivillius, C, on A. plexippus,
costal fold of skippers,
726
1639; Oeneis, 1051; Kusticus

Bates, H.

;

argus, 960.

Aurotis ([uercus, 1915.
ausonius, Tn.Tuaos, 1498.
autolycus, Thecla, 1921.
autuinnalis,
Colias eurytheme,
1126.
Avena striata, 1586.
Azalea, 347.

W., on the arrange-

ment of Nyniplialidae, 113;Callidryas, 1046; classification, 65;

Emesis, 780; E. phaeton, 696;

Eurema, 1076, 1077; Eurymus,
1099; habits of Nvmphalinae,
225; Iphiclides, 1256; JunoLemoniinae, 774;
Melanargia,
118; mimicry, 711, 1039 Pierinia

,

491;

I.eptalis,

1155;

;

nae, 1035,
Bates, Katherine, poetical quotation from, 1553.
batesii, Phvciodes, 643.
kathyllus, Thorybes, 1432.
Bavlev, poetical quotation from,
190."

Beadle, D. W., on A. aphrodite,
568.

B.
B., C. H., The butterfly in ancient literature
art,
and

1257.
baal, Argynnis cybele, 557.
l)acchus, Lycaena, 998.
bachraanii, Hypatus, 700.
baeis, Hesperia, 1805.

Bailey, L. W.,
on spread of
P. rapae, 1178.
balder, Satyrus, 149.
baideri, Eumenis, 149.
Balsam, odor of in butterflies,
1050.
balteata, Incisalia irus. 8.37.
Baptisia, 1422, 1505, 1511.
Baptisia tinctoria, 1120.

Bean, T.E.,on P.protodice, 1109.
Begonia, 923, 938.
Behr, H., distribution of Argviinidi, 504; E. antiopa, 391; migrations of Eugonia, 1078.
bellM, Tachina, 1915.
belladonna, Papilio, 457.
bcllona, Brenthis, 008.
Belro^e. Lrfuiis, poetical quotation
from, 1646.
Belt, T., on boldness in butterflies, 995; migr.ations of Timetes, 1078; mimicry, 712, 716,
Benzoin, 1299.
Benzoin odoriferum, 1273, 1321.
beon, Strymon, 1821.

Bertkau, P., on defective Polygonia, 1700.
Besaldia vancssae, 1915.

Bethunc, C. J. S., on E. eurytheme, 1133;
E. philodic"e,
1119 spread of P. rapae, 1183.
Betula alba, 1297; alba var. po;

leiita, 31)0,

403;

Betulaceae as food plants, 1507.
Biblides, 222.

Bibliographies:

—

Alpine butterfly faunas, 134;
androconia, 1683; butterflies

common

to

Old

and

New

World, 440; butterflies at sea,
379; butterllv iu ancient art,
the Psyche-in\th, 1203; costal
fold of" skippers, 1640; dimorphism, 318; eggs of butterflies,
192; fauna and flora of White
Mt. summits, 592; fossil butterflies, 760; geographical disof

tribution

butterflies, 213;
butterflies,
420;
lives of three naturalists, 658;
markings of caterpillars, 1146;

hibernating

mimicry, 719; physical geography of New England, 88; pupation of Nymphalidae, 1095;
seasonal dimorphism,
1386
dimorphism, 535 ; social habits of caterpillars, 674;
stridulation of butterflies, 397;
structure and action of the butterfly's trunk, 1739; vision in
butterflies, 1673.
Bifid hairs or spines, 117, 307,
1250,

sexual

Bigg-Wither on sounds made by
a bulterflv, 393.
Biina, 222.
bilineatus, Ophion, 1880.
Billings, B., on B. archippus,
276,

bimacula, Limochores, 1880.
Birds as enemies, 1611.
Blake, Wm., poetical quotations
from, 551, 1009, 1518, 1069,

Blanchard and Brulle,

classiflca-

tion, 63.

blanda, Exorista, 1918.
Blodgett on American climate,
927.

Blumea, 482.
Boehmeria, 339.
Boehmeria cvlindrica, 327,

3.38,

448.

Boisduval on Aporia, 1155; classification, 62; habits of Linieni-

Melanargi.1, 118; Rusticus bellargus, 961; Thanaog
tages, 1453.
tis, 2.59;

Boisduval

and

Leconte

on A.

halesus, 1828; C. ismeria, 1811;

E. m-album, 1825; K, cellus,
1855.
boisduvaliana, Terias, 1840.
boisduvalii, Hipparchia, 193,
Boll on E. eurvtheme, 1133, 1134;
P. protodice. 1169.
Bombv.K ncustria, 1915; quercus,
191.5,

Bonnet quoted. 15.
borealis, Calephelis, 788,
Ganoris oleracea, 1191.
Borkhausen, classification, 55.

bore;ilis,

Berberis, 697.

Borrago, 550.

Bernard-Deschamps on androco-

Borrago

nia, 1081.

humilis,
355, 1297,

384;

pulilolia,

officinalis, 482.

borus," Thecla, 898.

;

,
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calanus, Thecla, 885, 892.
Bush, Mrs. A. E., on migrations
Calatropis, 710.
of Anosia plexippus, 1083;
calcaratus. Ichneumon, I818.
Najas bredowi, 250.
calchas, Papilio, 1840.
Butler, A. G., on Ageronia, 395;
Calephelis, 783.
Anosia plexippus, 723 classihborealis, 788.

Botanists, butterflies as, 1594.
carBouquet on migration of V
.

dui. 1082.

,„„_
Bowles, G. J., on P. rapae, 1207;
117G.
rapae,
of
P.
spread
Bracon, 480.

Bracon

variator, 1873.
1873, 1874,
^

pean compared, 625

1885,

Braconidae,
1897.

;

.

.

,

474.

Brandt on panglia,

napa, 1210; oleracea,
1199.
11C8, 1199, 1210; rapa,
Braun, C, on Oe. jutta, 153,

enemies, 1610; families
105, 238; families, their
of
derivation, 238; families, their
180;

154, 155.

;

iclea

epithore, 613
dia, 583
519
freija, 583,
euphrosine, 583
131, 592, bOl,
montinus,
1805
1807 montinus, broods of, 925
myprotective coloring, 591
myrina
rina, 129, 592, 593, 612
nubes, 595 selene, 583 thore,
;

;

;

;

;

Pamphila

brettus,

259.
Delias,
Brif'gs on migrations of
1084.
hrizo, Thanaos, 1500.
Brooke, Henry, poetical quotaS.,

,

,

Butterfly in ancient art, l^oi
origin of the word, 787.
abdomen
Butterfly, structure
clasping
37;
45; antennae,
organs, 46; digestive organs,
eyes,
49;
vessel,
dorsal
:

Breyer

tions fr'im, 30, 178.

1;
structure,
general
glands? 47, 1048; head, 36;
interhead, regions of, 36;
4.i;
nal anatomy, 47; legs,

37;

„

malpighian vessels, 49; mouth
parts,

BruUe, see

„ „
Blanchard and lirullc.

lirunbauer on the

,

.

life histories of

European butterflies, 1383.
quotaBrvant, \V. ('., poetical
tions from, 123, 842, 875, 1393.

Bryopogon, 153.
hueephalus, Pamphila, 1631.
Buckler, W., on Argynnis, 550;
see also Hellins and Buckler,

38;

47;

muscles,

ner-

vous system, 50; ovaries, 51;

,

Bruce,

cbrvsalis,

paronychia, 44; patagia, 43;
prothm-acic lobes, 39; pulviUus,
scales,
44; salivary glands, 49
41' 1681; segments in abdomen, 45; sexual modifications
;

spiracles of
51; thothorax, 39;
racic spiracles, 49;
glands,
tracheae, 49; vaginal
51 ; wings, 40.
quotation
poetical
Butts, MaVv,
of

abdomen, 45;

thorax,

from,

49;

175).

Calpodes ethlius, 1750.
Caltha leptosepala, 1199.
polyxenes,
Papilio
calverlyi,

48;

on spread of P.

rapae, 1187.
Browning, E. B poetical quotations from, 957, 1154, 1750.
Browning, K., poetical quotations
from, 8, 52, 75, 127, -2(18, 280,
289, 397, 4.57, 519, 710, 802,
982, 1242, 1809.
Bruand, classification, 64.
D., on spread of P. rapae,
1183.

;

;

;

1701.
brettus, Thymelicus, 1701.
brevicauda," Papilio, 1S51.
Breweria aquatica, 1856.
on habits of Limenitis,

Brown, C.

eubule invading New
England, 1333 odorous, 1050,
1053;

;

;

;

bretto'ides,

Callicista columella, 1820; ocellifera, 1820.
Callidryas, 352, 1036, 1041, 1042,
1043, 1048, 1076; chrysalis,
17.50 ; odorous. 1048, 1050.
Callidrvas ebule, 1053; euhule,

1059; wintering, 420; marcelorbis, 1831, 1833;
lina, 1100
1833; scylla, 1037;
philea,
sennae, 1831.
Calliparaea, 846.
846.
Callipareus,
odorous, 1047; ornamentation
Callipareus melinus, 850.
and its origin, 510; percep- Callithea, haliits of, 220.
postures,
tion of color, 1102;
227.
psycho- Callizona, habits of,
1602; primeval 237;
digestive
826
995; Callophrys, 825,
characteristics,
logical
system of caterpillar, 20; dorpugnacity of, 492; at sea, 3,6;
22;
caterpillar,
sal vessel of
sounds
sense of smell in, 1594;
25.
silk vessels of caterpillar,
1737;
sucking,
392;
by,
made
Callophrys rubi, sounds by, 397.
swarming of, 1077; value as a Callydrias eubule, 1053.
vision in, 952, 1102,
group, 1
412.
repose. Calosoma scrutator,
1596, 1669; wings in
1746;
1592,
1551,
Calpodes,

Brenthis bellona, 129, 592, 597,
char608; chariclea, 604, 1808
boisduvalii, 604; claudia,

;

Callianira, 250.
Callianira ephestiaena, 280.
Callicista, 1819.

;

133.

;

favorite

;

haunts, 817; flight, 1659; fondfossil,
ness for moisture, 493;
of
75G; habits, 491; habits
hibernation,
alighting, 1602
923;
in,
life
of
418; intensity
length of life, 909; localized,
move984; migrations, 1077;
ments of, when alight, 390;
3(6;
nocturnal,
names, 785;

alps,

Swiss

in

211

distribution.

bremii, Masicera, 1915.
caterBrenthis, 505, 578, 1805;
mts.,
pillar, 13; in Colorado
133; hibernation of, 689; lethoviargy in caterpillars, 552;
a subarctic
1596;
position,

;

californiana, Colias edusa, 1127.
californica, Thecla, 898.
caliginosus. Ichneumon, 1876.
Caligo, caterpillar, 114.

;

Brassica

589;

ancestry,

;

two
from moths, 1 distribution in
New England, 975; eclusion,

34.

Brassica, I'ilO.

genus,

1053.
and Euro- Calidryas eubulc,

botanists,
2.35; asleep, 492; as
color
1594; classification of, 52;
preferences, 1101; common to
distinction
436;
worlds,

elj-mi,

Bramson on Van. cardui

Calephelis

cation, 66.
Butterflies, American

testes,

788".
.

Bvron, poetical quotation from,
"972.

bvdenta, Hesperia, 1803.

1355;
calvce, Pieris, 1163.
Caivcopis, 1821.
Calycopis cecrops, 1821._
Campoplex conicus, 1873; piendicola, 1882.
Canadian fauna, 92, 975.

Candida, 1033.
Canna, 1749, 1754.
Canna flaccida, 1754

indica,

;

1754.

cantheus, Satyrus, 193.
canthus, Satvrus, 193.
Caprifolium sempervirens, 1059.
Capsella, 1210.

Capsella

bursa

.

pastons,

llol,

1168.

Caragana, 1121.
Cardamine, 1151.
carduelis, Papilio, 470.
cardui, Vanessa, 469.
carduicida, Apanteles, 1907.
Carduus, 482, 1531.
Carduus nutans, 481.
Carex bromoides, 197; oligosperma, 154 ; rigida var. bigevulgaris var. hylovii, 141
;

Burgess, E., on abdominal apc-album, Vanessa, 332, 348.
pendages, 45: anatomy of Ano3o9, Jb.i.
suck- c-argenteum, Grapta,
sia, 47; asymmetry, 1452;
c-argenteum, Polygonia progne,
ing of butterflies, 1738. bee
302.
also Minot and Burgess.
c-aureum, Vanessa, 319, 320.
Burmeiater, H.,on Ageronia, 73;
Hesperia, 1542.
cacaliae,
C. ethlius, 1754; classification,
x83d.
C'aesalpina pulcherrima,
68: Hesperidae, 1372; scales,
1830.
but- caesouia. Colias,
of
thorax
of
spiracles
42;
Cakile americana, 1210.
terfly, 49 ; tcrmiual tarsal apCalais, Oeneis, 1777.
pendages, 45.
1

perborea, 141.
carinata, Microgaster, 1910.
cirinent.i, Papilio, 760.
carlota, Eresia, 1810.
ol
Carnev, J. P. '"'-. on spread
P. rapae, 1179.

Carnivorous

butterflies,

i9o,

1012; caterpillars, 963.
caroliuianus, Papilio caudatus,
1264.

;
;

;;

;

INDEX.
Ceanothus americanus, 938, 1497

Carpinus amcricana, 235.
Carpocapsa pinnunclla, 1885.
Cariington, poetical
from, 316.
Carrot,

odor

quotation

in

of,

butterflies,

low.

745,

Carterocephalus, 1503.
Carteroccphalus mandan, 1507,
1569; omaba, 1861; paniscus,
1569.
Carum carui, 1360; petroselinum,
1360.
Caruncles, 15.
t'armiculati, 2-49Cary, Alice, poetical quotatious
from, 27, 214.
Cary a, 890, 1297.
Carva glabra, 890.
C-issia, 1058, 1064, 107G.
Cassia cbamaecrista, 1058, 1092;
marylaiidica, 1058, 1071, 1092;
nictitans, 1092
occidentalis,
1058, 1071, 1092; tora, 1058,
1071.
;

cassianus, Apanteles, 1909.

Cassiope hypnoides, 590.
casta, I'ontia, 1192.
castalis, Tbecla, 861.
Castanea puniila, 891.
castigator, Ichneumon, 1873.

Cat.agramma, babits of, 226.
Catalpa bignonioides, 1297.
Caterpillar,

structure of, 8; ali-

mentary canal,

19 ; annuli,
1431; body, 10; caruncles, 15;
dorsal vessel, 22
external
characters, 8 ; ganglia, 22
glands opening externally, 14,
head and appendages,
1431
legs
8; internal organs, 16
and prolegs, 11 malpighian
vessels, 20; muscles, 17; osraateria, 14; ovaries, 26; salivary
glands, 20; silk vessels, 24;
spines,
topography of, 12
spiracles, 11
spiracles, arrangement of, 1430
subsegments, 13; testes, 25; thoracic
and abdominal regions, 1428
thoracic vescicle, 1432 ; tracheal
;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

vessels, 21.
Caterpillars, 1427 ; adornment of,
859; associates of, 962; cloth-

ing

of,

161

cummensalism,

;

671; deceptive devices, 1310;
difference between young and
mature, 804; dimorphic, 1145;

feeding machines, 179 foodfilants, 1567; hibernation, 688;
ethargy, 551; of moth with
pectinate
antennae,
1701
nests, 1454; odd forms, 1397;
primeval, 236 protective cipIoring, 1143; resembling birddroppings, 1146; social, 671;
;

;

;

sounds made bv, 396.
Catocala, 1729.

Catonephele chrysalis, 1558.
Catophaga lankapuni, congregating, 1085; rapae, 1205.
Catopsilia, 1045; odorous, 1048.

Catopsilia catilla migratory, 1084
eubule, 1053
philea, 1833;
senuae, 1831.
Catullus, Pholisora, 1519.
caudatus, I'apiho, 1288.
Caullield, F. 13., on E. antiopa,
407.
Cauti, 1373.
Ceanothus, 922, 967.
;

1937

thyrsitlorus, 376.
cecrops, Calycopis, 1821.
Cecrops festus, 1855.
Oelantes, 1365.
C'l'lebres, 1373.
Cellular tissue in caterpillar, 26.
ccUus, Khabdoides, 1855.
Celtis, 245.
Celtis maccoshi, 759
occidentalis, 186, 245, 327, 403, 765,
1791.
ccUis, Chlorippe, 1788.
Centaurea benedicta, 481, 482.
ceutaureae, Hespcria, 1542
Centrosema virginianum, 1435,
1453.
Coi>halanthus occidentalis, 1295.
Ceratinia food of caterpillar,
1595.
Cercis canadensis, 840.
Cercyonis, 121, 123, 156, 1779.
Cercyonis alope, 163, 164; in
early morning, 492; egg, 5;
larval habits, 1312; nephele,
16.3,
171; distribution, 1532;
pegala. 1779.
cernes, llesperia, 1720, 1725.
cesonia, Zerene. 1836.
t'haerocampa, 1309.
Chaetura pelagica, 570.
chalcas, Papilio, 1846.
Chalcididae, 1873, 1874, 1886.
Chalcis, 1874, 1886.
Chalcis flavipes, 1819, 1886
ovata,248, 1886; robusta, 1344,
1886, 1887.
chalcus, Princeps heroicus, 1846.
chamis, Hesperia, 1768.
Changes of form, 178.
Chapman, A., quoted, 11.
Chapman, A. \V., on A. plexippus, 7-30 ;
A. logan. 1615,
eubule,
1057; E.
1616; C.
Claudia, 527
H. phylaeus,
1633; .1. coenia, 501; L. accius,
;

;

;

1770; O. maculata, 1763; P.
polvxenes, 1361: spread of P.
rapae, 1184; T. horatius, 1488;
T. brettus, 1703, 1704 ; V. atalanta, 451.
Charaxes, odorons. 1049.
Charaxes jasius, 226.
chariclea, Argynnis, 601, 1805;
Brenthis, 1808.
Charidryas, 620, 647, 1810.
Charidrvas ismcria, 1810; nycteis, 6"34,

Charis

658, 679.

788

borealis,

;

laverna,

788.

Chase, J. E., on spread of P.
rapae, 1181, 1188.

sion, 112.

Chlorippe celtis, 235, 1788, 1883,
1922; flying at niglit, 377;
migratorv, 1078; clyton, 241,
1883, 1885. 1886; ely'tou, caterpillar, 1312; a southern butterfly, 1332; clyton clyton, 241;
cfvton proserpina, 241; hcrse,
24'l;

herse clyton, 241.

Cholodkovsky quoted,

40.

Chordeiles virginianus, 120, 570,
1204.

Chortobius, 1781.
Christy, K. M., on the mistake
of a" butterfly, 1102; P. polyxenes, 1362.
Chrysalis. 27; abdomen, 29; activities of, 1557; adaptation to
life, 180; changes in nervous
cord, 34; color relations, 1578;
curious facts about, 1554; exceptional duration of, 1361;
external features, 27; girth of,
202; head, 27; internal organs, 30 modes of suspension,
ocellar ribbon, 28,
72, 201
1554; odd forms, 1749; primeval, 237; sensitive to light,
1557; sounds made by, .397;
suspension, 27, 201; thorax,
28; wings, development of, 35.
Chrysanthemum, 1926.
Chrysobalanus oblongifolius,273.
Chrysobia nais, early stages, 781
palmerii, early stages, 781;
virguiti, early stages, 781.
Chrvsophanidi, 795, 797, 970,
1830.
Chrysophanus, 971, 972, 990;
food of, 1567; tumidity of a
tarsal joint iu male, 873.
Chrysophanus americanus, 998;
americanus var. fulliolus, 1002
epixanthe, 985 hippothoe migratory, 1086 liyllus,977; hypophlaeas. 998; mopsus, 809;
phlacas, 998; tarquinius, 1016;
thoe, 977; thoe, distribution of,
976, 1534; sexual distinctions,
;

;

;

;

5.32.

chrysotheme, Colias, 1126.
chryxus, Oeneis, 1777.
Cicutabulbifera, 1.360; maculata,
1360; virosa, 1360.
Cimicifuga, 922.
Cimicifuga racemo«a, 938.
larval nest,
Cinclidia, 620, 667
1456; markings of caterpillar,
;

860.
Cinclidia

athalia,

191.3,

1915;

harrisii, 129, 674, 1914; caterpillar of, 1144, 1398; lan-al

Cheiranthus, S.TO, 1210.
Chelone, 637, 680.

habits, 1311, 1312.

Clielone glabra, 697.
chcmuis, Hesperia, 1750.

chemo, Argynnis atlantis, 573.
Chenopodium, 1524, 18.58.
Chenopodium album, 1463. 1524.
Chilognathiform stirps, 1027.
Cliilopodiform stirps. 109.

Chinese literature, butterSy

1399; egga, 230;
sexual diversity, 872; suspenpillar, 10, 117,

in,

1257.

chionobae, Pteromalus, 1889.
Chionobas. 12.'i.
Cliionobas also, 135; balder, 149
1411
chr_\'xus,
1777
jutta,
macounii, 1775 semidca, 134
;

;

ta\'gete, 1777.

Chlcnippe, 114, 231, 1788; cater

Circulatory system of butterfly,
49; caterpillar, 22; chrysalis,
32.

Cirrochroa, suspension, 112.
Cirrochroa
aoris,
gynandroniorph, 1759.
Cirrospiliis, 1874, 1891.
Cirrospilus niger, 1892, 1926.
Cissia, 121, 17.5, 208, 1786; hibernation of, 689.
Cissia eurytus, 214 character of,
9!i6; not afTcctc-il by a storm,
1611; sosvbius, 1786.
Cives, 791, 902, 970.
;

Cladinm. 1715.
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Clapp, F. A., on spread of P.
lapae, 1180.

Clark, H. L., on C. eubule, 1060.
Clark, Willis G., poetical quotation from, 823.
Clarkson, F., on the word " butterlly," 787.
clarus," Papilio, 1.399.
CKissification of butterflies,

as

given by Bar, G8;

05; 15lanehard and

62;
Bates,

Brulli', GJJ;

Boisduval, (i2 ; Borkhauscn,
Burnieis55 ; Bruand, G4
ter, 68; Buller, «C; Glaus, 69;
Cuvier, 56; Dalnmn, 58; De
Geer, 5-t; Denis and SchifferDoubleday, 63;
miiller, 54;
;

IJnmeril, 61; Fabrieius, 55,
57; Geoffrov, 5.3; Gerstaccker,
65; Girard^ 09; Guenee, 67;
HeinL-mann, 61; Herbst, 55;
Herrick-8tbacffer, 65 Heydenreich, 04; HorsKeld, 61; Hiibner, 57, 58; Kirbv, 66; Latreille, 56, 57, 60; Leach, 57;
Lederer, 64; Linne, 53; Lucas,
64; Marshall and de NiceviUe,
68; Moore, 68; Newman, 67;
Ochsenheimer, 58; Plotz, 69;
Schatz,
69;
Kambur, 66;
Scopoli,
54;
Schrank, 56;
Scudder, 67; Smith, 69; Stau63;
Stephens,
62,
dinger, 66;
Swainson, 61; Trimen, 65, 68;
Wallengren, 64; Westwood,
;

62, 63.
Classification,
to, 826.

habit as a guide

Claudia, Euptoieta, 519.
Claus, classification, 69.
clausius, Papilio, 519.
Clematis, 697.
Click of butterfly, 392.
Climate of North America, 926.
Clitoria mariana, 1391, 1453; ternateii. 1391.
chithilde, Thecla, 819.
clvton, Chlorippe, 241.
Chicus, 482.
Cnicus arvensis, 481, 482; horridulus, 1295; lanceolatus, 481,
482.
Coccidae, 1549.
Coccinella in rhyme, 788.
cocliles, Ilesperia, 1867.
CuckercU, 'I'. D. A., on E. eurytheme, 1134.
Cocoous made by butterflies, 202.
cocvta, Papilio, 629; Phyciodes,
1810.
Coea acheronta migratory, 1078.
coenia, Junonia, 494.
Coenonympha, 1781 ; oviposi-

1126; b.irbara, 1126; chrysotheme, 1126, 1127; chrysotheme form ariadne, 1126;
ab. flava, 1126; ab. hartordii,
1126; caesonia, 18.36; coesonia, 1100; corday, 18.33; dorippe, 1111; edusa, 1127; edusa
ervar. californiana, 1127;
eubule, 1053,
iphyle, 1126;
euryeuropome,
1111;
1059;
theme, 1126, 1127; curytheme
form autuninalis, 1126; form
intermedia, 1126; form tvpica,
1126; hagenii, 1126; harfordi,
1126; harfordi var. barbara,

1126; hersilia, 18-33: interior,
1105, 1126; kecwaydin, 1126;
laurentina, 1105; marcellina,
1053; nastes, 1111; nicippe,
phico1066; pelidne, 110)
philodice, 1105,
mone, 1111
1111, 1126, 1127; rhamni malformation, 1760; rh.imni wintering, 420; santes, 1111.
Collates, a fossil butterfly, 757.
;

;

Collates proserpina, 1042.
Collier, poetical quotation from,
1353.
CoIIignon on the butterfly in
ancient art, 1257.
Collingwood on Pierinae, 1036.
colon, Papilio, 1630.
Colonization of New England,
1064.
Color of butterflies, antiquity of,
1103; its harmony, 1104; Largely protective, 1103; of chrysalids, 1578: patterns and wing-

topography, 515;

preferences

of butterflies, 1101; protective
in caterpillars, 1143.
Colorational antigeny, 531; pattern, 1715.
Coloring of caterpillars, 859.
Coloring and latitude, 1766.
Colpodes, 1746.
columbina, Argynnis, 519.
columella, Callicista, 1820.
Cohitea, 967.
Comarum, 1531.

Comma,

.309.

comma, Pamphila, 1046; Polygonia,

3.32.

Commensalism among

caterpil-

671.
Common nauies, 785.
communis, Syrichtus, 1536.
Companionable butterflies, 996.
lars,

Comparison of American and European fauna, 625Compositae as food plants. 1568.
Comstock, J. H., on E. proteus,

1.391; H. cresphontes, 1342.
comstocki, Phorocera, 1922.
Coenonympha gemma, 1783; in- comyntas, Everes, 911.
pamphilus in concinnata, Phorocera, 1915.
ornata, 1782;
scmidea, 135; Cone, Helen, poetical (|UOtation
winter, 418;
from, 1006.
tiphon, food, 118.
Colaenis, habits of, 225; odorif- confinis, Exorista, 1915.
Congregating butterflies, 734.
erous organs, 47.
Cold, its effect on development, congregatus, Apanteles, 1901.

tion, 141.

1.383.

cinerella, 1885.
Coleridge, S. T., poetical quotation from, 1257.
Ciileridge, Sara, on the word
" buttertlv," 787, 1929.

Coleophora

Ciiliiinac, 1040.

Colias, 1036, 1096.
Coliasaiiipliidusa, 1126; ariadue,

Campoplex, 1873.
Conium maculatum, 1360.

conicus,

conspicua, Hespcria, 1732.
Constant, A., on Apatura, 230;

Lycacninae, 794.
Con.sules, 222.
Cnntopus vireus, 120.
Convulvulus arvensis, 560.
Coiik, Eliza, poetical quotations

from, 043, 892, 977, 1634, 1667,
1739.

Copidosoma, 1874, 1888.

Copidosoma

turni, 1.304, 1888.
corda}', Colias, 1833.
Coreopsis palmata, 169.

N., on spread of P.
rapae, 1184.
Cornelius, C, on migrations of
Aglais, 1078; migrations of V.
cardui, 1082.
Cornelius, Neonvmpha, 1783.
Cornus, 923, 938.
Coronilla, 950, 1071, 1092, 1638.
Cortazar, poetical quotation from,

Corneau,

1345.

Corydalis glanca, 1422.
Corylus, 697, 1482, 1512.

Pamphila, 1701.
Cosmopolitan butterflies, 1160.
Costal fold of skippers, 1639.
costalis, Nisoniades, 1476.
Couper, W., on E. philodice,
J. glaucus, 1300 ; P.
1124
brevicauda, 1853; spread of P.
rapae, 1176.
cnuperi, Nomiades, 953Cowper, poetical quotations from,
088, 1007Crabbe, poetical quotations from,
228, 387, 898.
crameri, Grapta, 320.
crataegi. Polvommatus, 1016.
Crataegus, 550, 882, 890, 1021,
1296.
coscinia,

;

Crataegus

apiifolia,

854

;

cocci-

nea, 854.

Crawturd,

quotation

poetical

from, 1693.
cresphontes, Heraclides, 1334.
Crickets as foes, 1611.
croesioides, Thecla augustus, 842.
Croton capitatum, 1796 monauthogynum, 1790.
Cruciferae as food plants, 1568.
cruciferarum, Pieris, 1192.
oleracea,
cruciferarum, Pieris
1192.
1880.
Crvptus, 1.326, 1874,
Cupididi, 902.
Cupido comyntas, 911; pscudargiolus, 928; scudderii, 964.
Cupuliferae as food plants, 1568.
Curetis, 782.
Curetis thetys, 15.
cursitans, Limneria, 1873.
Curtis, J., on mutilated Thanaos,
1454.
curtius, Papilio, 1708.
;

Cuscuta, 923
Cuvier, classification, 56.
cyann-idis, Apanteles, 1903.
originated
Cyaniris, 904, 918
where, 437.
Cyaniris Ladon. 928; lucia, 928;
pseudargiolus,
neglecta, 928
;

;

129, 131, 927, 1880, 1881, 1903,
1913, 1920; asleep, 492; _attracted by electric light, 377;
dimorphic, 317, 1628; gynan-

dromorph, 1700; melanochroic,
1285; odorou.s, 1050; polymorphism of, 1380; sexual coloring of, 533; pseudargiolus fumida, 933; ]>seudargiolus lucia,
928; pseudargiolus ncglecia,
pseuilargiolus pscudora,
928
933 ; pseudargiolus violacca,
pseudargiolus vioUuea
928
nigra, 928; violacca, 928.
;

;

;

INDEX.
cybele, Argynnis, 55-1, &G3.
Cyt'Iupidus, 15ij;j.
Cycliipides iiKuidan, ]r»fiO; uumi"tor, 1558; skada. 15UU.

cycnus, Tliccla,

8i)8.

Cydonia vulgaris, 1296.
CylinJracei, 1027.
Cvlk-ne pictiis, 140G.
Cyllo leiia, ocelli of, 514.
cymela, Papilio, 214.
cvmeliji, Megisto, 214.
(jynara scolymas, 482.
Cyiiivclon dactyl"]!, l(iUG.

Cynoglossum, 52G.
Cynoglossum niorrisoui,

1505

;

orticinale, 854.
(!ynthia, 4-30; chrysalis, 1750.
(Jyiithia atalanta, 441 ; cardui,
"4i)SI;
hiiiitcra, 457; iiiterrogatiouis, 310; lavinia, 404.
CyiK'racfue as fiiod plants, 15G7.
C'y |'riin.'iliimi, 1730.
spectabile,
1405,
C\"iiripediinu
'1710.
Cyrilla racemifolia, 839.
Cytisus, 1121.

D.
Dactylotcniura aegyptiacuin, 206.

Dalrnan on

classilication, 58.

dainastus, Polyommatus, 861.
damon, Mitura, 861.
Danai candidi, 1033; festivi, 703;
Havi, 1040.
Danaida, 705.
Danaida erippus, 720; plexipptis,
720.
Daiiaides, 703.
Danais. 705.
Dantiis ardiippe, 721; arcbippus,
720; arcbippus var. funiosus,
723; erippus, 720; plexippus,
720.

Danaus, 705.
erippus,
720; festivus pb.aeton,600; fesplexippus,
tivus tbaros, 629;
720.
Dante, poetical quotation from,
671.
daplinis, Papilio, 554, 563.
Darlev, poetical quotation from,

Danaus arcbippus, 721;

1589.

C, on butterflies at sea,
ocelli, 514; tbe origin of
color in flowers, 1101 se.xual
coloring, 533; sounds of Ageronia, 393, 394.
Darwin, E., poetical quotations
from, 545, 1454, 1490, 1771.
I'tisyopbthalma odorous, 1049.
Paucus carota, 1360.
daunius, Papilio, 519.
Davis, W. M., tbe climate of
New England, 86; the physical geography of New E'ngland, 75.
Debis andromacha, 181 canthus,
195; piirtlandia, 180.
De ('andolle, on fear in butterflies, 995.
Deceptive devices of caterpillars,
1310.
Defences of caterpillars, 1310.
Darwin,
378;

;

;

De Carmo,

.1.

M., on A. aphro-

1324;
E.
dite, .5l!;i;
E. philodice, 1124; E. antiopa,
407; J. glaucus, 1-300; the
triiilus,

moods

1939

of butterflies, 996;

polvxenes,

1363;

1*.

P.

comma,

341".

De

Geer, classification, 54.
Deland, Margaret, poetical quotations from. 149, 1160, 1171,
1486, 1600, 1659.
delaware, Hesperia, 1614.
deiia, Terias, 1087.
Delias dione, migratory, 1084.
Delille, poetical quotations from,
86, 1242, 785.
De Loche, on migrations of V.
cardui, 1082.
Denis, poetical quotations from,
436,

lO.'il.

Denis and

.ScbiffermiJller, classi-

fication, 54.

Dentaria, 550.
dentipes, iVlonodontomerus, 1873.
Depressoscutatae, 80t).
deprimator, Microgaster, 1873.
Oerostenus, 1874, 1891.
Derostenus aniiopae, 411, 1891.
Desmodium, 908, 1092, 1109,
1422.
Desmodium canadense, 1109,
1405; dillenii, 1422,1442; marylandicum, 915, 1405; nudiflorum, 1405; paniculatum, 526,
1422; viridiflurum, 1391.
Desor, E., on American climate,
926.

Detegentes, 109.
deulargitdus, Polyommatus, 928.
Development, effect of cold on,
1383 of ornamentation, 510.
Dewitz,
on Hesperia syricbtus, 1540.
dia lapponica, Papilio, 1885.
diana, Semno]!ysche, 1799.
Diapensia lapponica, 590.
Diclirumena leucocepbala. 1715.
Dickinson, on spread of P. rapae, 1182.
Dictamnusfraxinella, 1341, 1360.
l)ictatores, 115.
Didier, poetical quotation from,
1014.
Didonis, food of caterpillar, 1595;
odorous, 1048, 1049.
Digestive organs of butterfly, 48;
caterpillar, 19; chrysalis, 31.
Digoneutism, 923.
diluta, Pimpla, 1873.
Dimmock, G., on glands, 14;
oviposition of E. antiopa, 404;
scales, 42 spread of P. rapae,
1177.
Dimorpbantes, 923.
Dimorpbantes maritcburicus,938.
Dimorphic caterpillars, 1145.
Dimorphism, 247, 304, 315, 316,
329, 347, 641, 917, 951, 1169,
1203, 1213,
1302; seasonal,
1627 sexual, 531.
Diime, 1813; odoriferous organs,
;

H

,

;

;

47.

Dione vanillae, 1814.
I)iorhina, chrysalis, 780.
in butterflies, 1050.
Diplonaiipus, 680, 681.
Uiplolepis
microgastri,
1214,
1873.
Dircenna, food of caterpillar,
1595.
Discal streak f)f skippers. 1639.
Discopleura capiUacea, 1360.
Disguises of butterflies, 710,
disippe, Nymphaiis, 267.

Diosmism

disippus, I.imenitis, 267.

Disinorphia amphione

v.

Titho-

rea harinonia, 711.
Dissosteira Carolina, 1006.
Distant, W. L., on Gerydus, 44;
Hesperidae, 1372 horary seasons of Lycaeninae, 795; migrations o'f ('ato|isiIia, 1084;
Piermae, 1036; pmtective adoring in larvae, 118; sounds
made by Thaumantis, 394;
times of flight, 492.
Distribution of butferflics, 211.
diurna, Papilio, 1288.
Doan, W. D., on s])read of P.
rapae, 1181.
;

Dodge, C.

F.,

on spread of P.

rapae, 1187.

Dodge, U. K., on C.

ethlius, 1755

spread of P. rapae, 1183.

Dodge, E. A., on spread of P.
rapae, 1187.

Dodge, G. M., on B. astvanax,
287; spread of P. rapae", 1187.
Doellingeria
umbellatus, 664,
680.

Doherty,

W., on Libvtheinae,

751.
dolichos, Atlides, 1827.
Domestic butterflies, 996.

Donckier de Donceel, on Van.
cardui ate, 475; Van. cardui
elymi. 474.
dorcas, Epidemia, 1830.
Dorfmeistei-, G., on babits
Najas, 259.
dorippe, Colias, 1111.
doris, Tachina, 1915.
Doritis, caterpillar, 13;

of

cocoOD,

1226.

Dorsal vessel

in

butterfly, 49;
caterpillar. 22; chrysalis, 32.
Dorycnium, 922.

Double broodedness, 923.
Doubled.iv, E on A. plexippus,
734; Brenthis, 584; Charidrvas, 650; classification, 63; E.
Claudia, 527; Eurymus, 1100;
Iphiclides, 1256 I. .ajax, 1277,
1278; .1. coenia, 501; L. philenor, 1251
mimicrv of Anosia,
256; P. mterrog.itionis, 329;
Pontia,
1159;
Khodoceridi,
1041; soimdsof butterflies, 395;
Thais, 1{I29; Tirumala, 709; V.
,

;

;

cardui, 480.

Douglas, J. W., on Theclidi, 800.

Dowden,

qiujtations

pfielical

from, 1468, 1617.

Doxocopa, 231.

Doxocopa

lierse, 241; idyia, 241;
lycaon, 1788.
Dragon flies as enemies, 1612.
Drake, poetical quotations from,
1009, 1582.
Dryades, 222, 502.
Dryas fucata claudia, 519; pha-

lerata vanillae, 1814; reticulata gorgone, 1810.
dryas, (ir.ipta, 332.
dryas, Polygonia comma, 332.
Drvden, poetical quotation from,
1567.

dubia, Masiccra, 1924.

Dufimr, L., on abdominal appendages. 46; internal

anatomy of

l)utterfly, 47.

Dnmcri!, classification, 61.
Duponcbel on Hesperidae, 1.370;
Melaiiargia, 118; Tliais, 1222.

INDEX.

1940
W. S., on A. plexip745; li. artheniis, 2'J'J,
E. i.hilodice, 1119; J.

D'Urban,
piis,

SM;

ghiiicus, 12U5, 12i)6.

Dysodia clirysaDthemoides, 1839.

X. nicippe, 1069, 1070.

4.50;

1872 Z. cesonia, 1837, 1839.
edwardsii, Apanteles. 1901 Pliorocera, 1921; Thecia, 892.
egerenjet, Hesperia, 1696.
;

;

Egg,

E.

2, 190; architectural grace,
191; beauty, 190; colors, 192;
duration of, 7, 192; external
characteristics,
internal
2
changes, 4, 95; niicropyle, 4;
mode of deposit, 192; perils of,
1518; placeofdeposit, 192, 261;
primeval, 236.
Egyptian hieroglyphs, butterfly
;

Earth, odor of, in butterflies, 946.
^

1050.

Eaton, A. E., sounds of Parnas395.
ebule, Papilio, 1053.
Ecdyses, 179.
Kcliin.acea anguslifolia, 1616.
Echinin, 482.
Eclosion of tlie butterfly, 180.
Ectinia, luibits of, 227."
siiis,

edusa,

electric

E.

1127.

(;iilias,

Edwards,

II.,

on C. ethlins, 1753;

li;,'lit

pliiloilice,

butterflies,

UlU;

liybrid

377;

Van.

atalanta-carve, 445; I. auRustus, 844; L. pliilenor, 124.5,
1250; Pliyc. pulcliella, 625; P.
satyrus, 346.

Edwards, W., on A. plexippus,
729

a

flii,'lit of butterflies, 493.
W. H., on A. Ivci1421; A. vanillae, 1810,
1317; A.sanioset, loill Anaea,
17'.W; A.andria, 170.5-1798; A.
ple.xippus, 740, 742, 743; A.
j^enutia, 1149, 1151; Ar^vnnis,
549; A. alcestis, 1803-1805;
A. aphrodite, 568; A. atlantis,
575; A. cyljele, 558, 501; A.
zabuh)n, 1620; B. archippus,
273, 278; B. artheniis, 297,
304; B. proserpina, 291; Brenthis,
586; B. myrina, 616;
Cercvonis, 159; C. nepliele,
173," 174;
C. nycteis, 662,
663,
664,
665;
C. celtis,
1789-1792; C. clyton, 240;
Chrvsobia. 781; ('. harrisii,
677.^81; C. eurvtus, 219; C.
sosvbins, 1787-1^88; C. pseudafgiolus, 9.35, 938, 939, 943;
eariv stages of Salyrinae, 120;
E. portlandia, 184,'l85; E. palaraedes, 1848-1851; E. pliaeton, 699; E. eurytlieme, 1134;
E. pliilodice, 1117, 1118, 1121,
1123; E. comyntas, 915, 917;
experiments with cold, 1385;
Eeniseca, 1013; F. tarquinius,
1022, 1024; liibernaculuni of
Basilarchia, 257; H. bachTnanii,
763, 765;
irns, 838-840;
I.
I. ajax,
1272, 1274-1277: J.
ghuicus, 1295, 1299, 1302, 1303;
Eaertias, 1050; L. philcnor,
1248; lengtli of life in butlerflies, 910;
l.ibytheinae, 750;
Mel.margia, 118; N. Cornelius,
178.1-1785; N. phocion, 206;
Odonata as enemies, 1612; P.
brevicauda, 18.52; P. catullus,
1524-1526; P. tharos,635, 640;
Polygonia, 314, ,356; P. comma, 336, 337, 3.39, .342; P. ijiterrogatinnis, 329; P. progne,
370; pnpation, 1693; K. meliss.a, 961
K. striatns, 1829;
.S.
enrvilii-e, 196; .S.
diaiia,
;

Edwards,
das,

;

;

1800-1802; S. iilalia, 540, 541,
542; K. olympia, 1846; T. icelu9, 1510;
V. atalanta, 449,

in, 1257.
Eichendorff, poetical quotation
from, 1527.
electra, Thorybes, 1856.
Electric light attracting butterflies, 377, 409, 452, 746, 1326.

George, poetical quotations from, 1, 625.
Ida M., on F. tarquinius,
1021.
Elliot, S. L., on Euv. antiopa
hygiaea, 400.
Ellzey, M. G., on migrations of
Anosia plexippus, 1083.
elymi, Vanessa cardui, 473.
Elymnias singhala, 410.
Elymniina, 222.
emarginatus, Apanteles, 1873,
1906.
Embryological development of
Euvanessa antiopa, 95.
Emerson, K. W., poetical quotations from, 1436, 1749.
Emery, C~ A., on E. pliaeton, 695,
696", 697; F. tarquiuius, 1024;
V. huntera, 466.
Emesis, suspension of chrysalis,
72.
Emesis mandana, chrysalis, 780.
Empidae, 1913.
Empidonax acadicus, 120.
Encyrtus, 1874, 1887.
Eiic'yrtus montinus, 148, 1887;
turni, 1888.
Enemies, 1610.
English names for butterflies,
785.
ennius, Nisoniades, 1476.
caterpillar,
Enodiii,
121, 175;
1399; its origin, 1065.
Enodia alope, 164; androcardia,
181; andromacha, 181; portEliot.
Eliot,

landia, 180, 181
996.

i

character of,

xanthe, 985; distribution of,
1534; haunts, 984; sexual distinctions, 532.

Epinephele chrysalis, 118.
epixanthe, Epiileniia, 985; Poly-

ommatus, 1830.
Eqiies trojanus astinous, 1242;
trojanus troilus, 1353.
Equites, 1219.
Erebia, cocoon of, 202; in Colorado mts., 133
a subarctic
genus, 589; in Swiss alps, 133.
Erebia nephele, 171.
Eresia, 647; habits, of, 228.
Eresia batesii, 643; carlota, 1810,
nycteis, 658; tharos. 629.
ergeus, Polyommatus, 850.
Ergolis, scale patch of male, 532.
Erianthus, 1766.
Erianthus alopecuroides, 1616,
1770.
Erica, 923, 960.
Ericaceae as food plants, 1568.
Erigeron, 1168.
Erionotaria, 1372.
eriphyle, Colias, 1126.
eriphvle, Eurymus eurytheme,
1120.
erippus, Danais, 720.
eritiosa, Satyrus, 135.
Erodium, 960.
Erora, 801,815.
Erora laeta, 819; distribution,
1532; sexual distinctions, 532.
erratica, Glypta, 1885.
Erycia vanessae, 1915.
Erycides, 1370.
;

Erycina numitor, 1558; tarquinius, 1016.

Erycinae, 772.
Eryciniens. 767.
Ervnnis, 1370, 1445, 1550, 1592,
1634, 1862.

Erynnis attains, 1641, 1649, 1653;
invadnig New England, 1334;
melanic, 1286; attains attains,
1655; attains quiapen, 1655;
brizo,
1501; comma,
1548,
1648; comma in winter, 418;
horatius, 1486; icelus, 1507;
juba, 1638; juvenalis, 1476;
lucilius, 1458; manitoba, 1641,
1646; martialis, 1493; metea,
1640, 1649, 1650; metea, egg,
6, 7; persius. 1468; sassacus,
1640, 1641; terentius,
1490;
uncas, 1862; virgilius, 1486.

Erysimum, 1210.

Entedon antiopae, 1891.
Environment, relation of chrysa-

Erythrina, 922.
Er^-tlirina herbacea, 938.

lids to, 1578.
enj-s, Paniphila, 1683.

Esper quoted,

Es'challonia, 923.

Epargyreus, 1.375, 1.377, 1.393; digestive system of caterpillar,
20 nervous sj'stem of cater;

24; silk vessels of caterpillar, 25.
pillar,

Epargyreus darns, 1399;
17.50";

etlilius,

tityrus, 1399, 1880, 1890,

1917; caterpillarof, 1398; tityrus obliteratus, 1402.
ephestiaena, Callianira, 280.
ephestion, l.inienitis, 289; Papilio,

280.

Ephori, 791, 798.
Epicalia, habits of, 226; sexual
coloring in, 534.
Epidemia, 971, 982, 18-30; tumidity of male tarsi. 873.
Epidemia dorcas, 988, 1830;

15.
ethlius, Calpoiles. 1750.

Eubagis, habits

of, 226.
eubide, Callidryas, 1053; Papilio,
1831.
Eucheira socialis, 1038.
Euchloe, 1139, 1143.
Euchloe genutia, 1147; midea,
1147.
euclea, Papilio, 629.
Eudamini, 1373.
Endannis. 1375, 1377, 1378, 1393,
1412, 1423.
Eudamus bathyllus, 1432, 14.36;

cellos,

ing
epi-

185.5;

electra,

1856;

lyiidas, 1418; olvnthus, 1750;
protcus, l.'{8(); prnteus invad-

New

England,

lades, 1436

;

13.33;
tityrus, 1399.

py-

;

INDEX.
Eueides, chrysalis, 1578, 1750;
odoriferous or^;ins, 47.
ai);i, n-2; fos.sil in
Europe, 757; li;il>its of, .315;
originated where? 438.
Eugonia autiopa, 3U7; atava,
a fossil butterriv, 375
caliEii.ijonia, aoS,

;

fornica, .370; caliiornica migratory, 1078; j-albiim, 129, 131,
379; j-albuin Hying at night,
377;
wintering, 420;
pulychloros, 375, 1915.
Eulophus, 455, 1892.
Eulophus saundersii, 1893; semideae, 1893; theclae, 1893.
Eumaeidae, 791.
l^uinenis balderi, 149.
Kiiuica, habits of, 220 ; sounds bj-,
394.
Eupatoriuffn coelestinum, 814.
Euphoeades, 1228, 1280. 1305,
1846; caterpillar, 1145, 1398;
chrysalis, 1556; digestive system of caterpillar, 20; nervous
system of caterpillar, 24; progressive changes of caterpillar,
1237; silli vessels of caterpillar,
25.
Euphoeades asterius, 1353; chalcas, 1846
glaucna, 1288, 1289 ;
glaucus, its boldness, 997; palamedes, 1846; palamedes asleep,
1603, 1851; troilus, 1313, 1878,
1880,1908; troilus attracted by
;

electric light, 377; caterpillar,

1146, 1311; colored spots of,
617; egg, 6, 7; killed bv bird,
1G12; larval habits, 1312"; monstrous chrysalis, 1761.
enphrosine, Brenthis, 583.
Euphydryas, 620, 684; its allies,
1065; larval nest, 1456; markings of caterpillar, 8U0; winter
nest, 690.
Eupbvdrvas phaeton, 129, 690;
caterpillar, 1398; egg, 5, 7;
haunts, 984 ; phaeton phaethusa, 693
phaeton superba,
693.
Euphyes, 1551, 1592, 1735, 18G5.
Euphyes metacomet, 1739; metadistribution,
comet,
1534;
osyka, 1865 verua, 1739, 1742;
verna, distribution, 1534.
Euploea plexippus, 720.
Euploeinae, 114, 703.
;

;

Eupsyche, 1824.
Euptoieta, 505, 506; habits of,
225.
Euptoieta claudia, 519; claudia,
caterpillar,
1144, 1398; malforhiation, 1760; a southern
butterfly, 1332; hegesia, 226,
508.
Euptychiaareolata, 203; canthus,
193; eurvtus, 214; phocion,
203; portLindia, 181.
Eurcma, 1042, 1073; egg, 3.
Eurenia lisa, 10S7, 1890; at sea,
378; protective coloring of
caterpillar, 1144; a southern
butterflv, 1332; swarming, 378;
lisa alba, 1089 ; nicippe, 1066
philodice, 1111.
;

butierflies

Eurymus, 1042, 1096;
1286;

ill,

albinism

caterpillar,
1143;
color, 1766; in Col-

change of

orado mts., 133; digestive sy.stem of caterpillar, 20; dimorphism, 317; hibernation of,
689; hurried ways of, 997;
nervous system of caterpillar,
24; sexual patches, 873; silk
vessels of caterpillar, 25; a
subarctic genus, 589; in Swiss
Alps, 133.
Eurymus edusa, 378, 1100; europome, 1111; eurytheme, 1104,
1126; distribution, 976; larval
habits, 1312 ; eurytheme am-

1126

]>liidusa,

eurytheme

;

aiiiphidusa alba, 1127," 1129
eurytheme ariadne, 1126; eurytheme eriphyle, 1126
eu;

compared

with ours, 625; have
broods than ours, 925.
europome, Colias, 1111.
eurydice, Satyrodes, 193.

less

Exorista blanda, 486, 1916, 1918;
blanda var. pro.scrpina, 1,')06,
1919
confinis, 1915; ferina,
1915; futilis, 455, 1913, 1915;
futilis, historvof, 455; hirsuta,
;

1913, "1919;

1217,

hortulan.a,

1915; inclinata, 1915; puella,
1915
scudderi, 1913, 1921
theclarum. 884, 891, 946, 191.3,
1920
vulgaris, 1214, 1915,
1920.
Experiments with change of
place, 146, 358, 607; with cold,
278, 287, 642, 666, 682, 1251,
1326, 1383,1629, 1767; on color
oichrysalids, 1579; with gases,
1214; by mutilation, 278, 544,
1363.
;

;

;

;

rytheme
keewaydiu,
eurytheme keewavdin

1126

;

pallida,

1126; interior, 130, 1104, 1105;
interior interior, 1107; interior
laurentina, 1107; palaeno, 1100,
1109 ; philodice, 1.30, 1104,
1105, 1111, 1212, 1883, 1890;
philodice asleep, 492; egg, 5,
6, 7; in England, 1163; killed
malformaby a storm, 1611
sexual coloring,
tion, 1760
533
phiits sociability, 997
lodice var. laurentina, 1105
philodice miscidice, 1115: phiphilolodice nigridice, 1114
dice pallidice, 1115 ; philodice
philodice, 1115.
Eurytelidae, 222.
eurytheme, Eurymus, 1126.
eurythris, Satyrus, 214.
eurytris, Hipparchia, 214.
eurytulus, Tmolus, 1820.
eurytus, Cissia, 214.
Euselasia crotopus, 778, 1927,
1928 gelon, early stages, 778,
1927.
Euterpe, 10.36.
Euthymus, 1625.
Euthymus phvlaeus, 1630.
Euvanessa, 308, 309, 387; habits
;

;

;

;

;

;

;

of, 315.

Euvanessa antiopa, 397, 1878
1890, 1891,

1915,

1896,

;

1922,

1924; at sea, 377; attracted bv
electric light, .377
egg, 1519";
embryology of, 95 ; gynandromorph, 1759
hibernating,
419; larval habits, 1312; larval
markings
web, 1454;
of caterpillar, 860; migratory, 1078;
monstrous, 1761
originated
where V 437 social caterpillars,
673; sounds made by, 394;
spines of caterpillar, 162 suspension, 1694
variation in,
1352; antiopa hygiaea, 400;
cyanomelas, 391.
Evans, S. G., on spread of P.
;

;

Eupsyche m-album, 1824.

European

1941

;

;

;

;

rapac. 1185.

Evans,

W.

F.,

on malformed V.

atalanta, 445.
Evercs, 904, 905.

Everes amyntas, broods

of,

925

ainyntula, 908; cotnyntas, 911
broods of, 925.
exareolata, Limneria, 1873.
exesorius, Trogus, 1878.
Exochilum, 1874, 1881.
Exochilum mundum, 1279, 1881.
Exorista, 892, 1912, 1916.

Pnlvgonia

fabricii,

tionis,

interroga-

320;"Thecla, 892.

Fal'ricius,

classitication, 55,

57;

Hesperidae, 1370.
falacer,

Polvommatus,

892;
Thecla, 885," 892.
Families of buttertiies, 105.
fasciata,
Heodes hvpophlaeas,
1000.
faunus, Polygonia. 348, 359.
favonius, Thecla, 850.
Fawcett, E., poetical quotation

from, 135.
Nathalis, 1842.
Feniseca, 799, 971, 1009; chrysalis, 1750;
its
origin, 1065;
tumidity of male tarsi, 874.
Feniseca porsenna, 1016; tarfelicia,

quinius, 130, 1016.
of, in butterfiies,
1051.
Feral butterflies, 996.
ferina, Exorista, 1915.
Festiva, 109.
Festivi, 703.
festus, Cecrops, 1855.
Fidelia, 1040.
Fitch, A. on E. tityrus, 1403; E.
philodice, 1119; on F. tarquinius, 1022;
J. glaucus, 1298,
1299
P. polyxenes, 1360 ;
P. oleracea, 1199, 1200; spread
of P. rapae, 1180; T. icelus,
1510,1513; T. liparops, 19-30.
flava, Colkas chrysotheine, 1126
Xanthidia nicippe, 1069.

Fennel, odor

;

;

fiavicans, I'iinpla, 187.-!.
fiavicornis, Apanteles, 1898.
flavipes, Chalcis, 1886.
flavo-maculatus, Papilio, 1846.
Fletcher, J., on A. vialis, 1586;
E. eurytheme, 1132; E. interior,

1109
F. tarquinius,
1021
I. niihon, 8.34, 1929; L.
taumas, 1728, 1729 Oe. raacounii, 1776, 1777; P. mandan,
1108,

;

;

;

1571, 1573.
Flight, 1659.

Fluctuation in numbers, 1015.
Foeniculum vulgare, 1360.
Folago, arv'ensis, 482.
Food-plants, 1567.
Food plants and cosmopolitanism, 1162.
Forbes, S. A., on food of birds,
1611.
Fore-legs,
73.

change in structure,

;;

;

INDEX.

1942
Forel, A., nn migrations of V.
cardui, 1081; vision, 1670.
Forked spine, 117, 307, 1256.
Formales, ia73.
Formica sanguinea, 1125, 1406;

Gentry, T. G., on E. antiopa,
405; food of birds, 1612.
gcnutia, Anthocharis, 1147.
tjeoffroy, classiKcation, 53.
Geographical distribution,

127,
588, 62,5, 817,
975,984, 1004, 1077, 1160, 1175,
1332, 1531.
Geographical origin of our but-

211,

sinarap^dina, 796.

Forsaveth, on painphila

niatliias,

1369.
Fortes, 1373.
Fossil butterflies, 121, 178, 227,
308, 375, 753, 750, 10.39, 1042,
1155, 1100, 1222, 1370, 1454,
1649.
fossorius. Ichneumon, 1373.
Foster, B. H., on spread of P.
rapae, 1181.
Fragaria, 587, 900, 1531.

Fraxinus americana, 1296; platvcarpa, 1296; sainbucifolia,
1296; trifoliata, 1297.
freija, Brentliis, 1805.

French, G. H., on A. andria,
1797; P. protodice, 1166.
frenchii, Masicera, 1923.
Frey, H., on Oencis, 140.
freya, Papilio, 1805.
frijfida, Pieris, 1191; Pieris oleracea, 1191, 1193.
Fritsch, on migrations of Aglais,

1078; return movements of V.
cardui, 1080.

Frohawk, on Tiianaostages,H53.

376,

terflies,

4-36,

436.

Geranium, 960, 1926.
Gerardia pedicularia, 097; purpurea, 500.
Gerstaecker, classification, 65.

Gerydus, legs of, 44.
gesta, Achlyodes, 1501.

Geum radiatura var. peckii, 605.
Ghitiani, on migrations of V. cardui, 1082.
Gibbes, L. R., on C. eubulc,
1059; spread of P. rapae, 1183.
Gilder, K. W., poetical quotations from, 181, 667.
Gilman, Caroline, poetical quotation from, 1746.
Girard, M., on Charaxes, 1049
classification, 69.

;

in

in caterpil-

Glandular system of butterfly,

fugitiva, Linineria, 1883.

Glaucopsyche, 948.
Glaucopsyche couperi, 953; lygdamus, 1828; pembina, 953.

Heodes

1002.
fulvipes, Ilemiteles, 1873.

fumida, Cyaniris pseudargiolus,
933.

fumosus, Anosia plexippus, 723;
Danais archippus, 723.
furcillata, Vanessa, 420.
Furculae, 115.
fusca, Papilionides carol., 1418.
fuscus, Papilio, 181.
Fusiformes, 109, 1027.
futilis, Exorista, 1917.
Fyles, T. W., on E. j-album,
385 Oe. jutta, 152, 154; spread
of P. rapae, 1177.
;

glaucus, .lasoniades, 1288.
Gleditschia, 1109, 1405.
Globulicornes, 1.
glonieratus,

Ap;intcles,

1873,

1898; Microgaster, 1873.
Glover, T., on spread of P. rapae,
1181.
glvcerium, Paphia, 1794.
Glvcine, 1092, 1839.
Gl'vpta, 1874, 1885.
Glypta erratica, 3-1.3, 1885.

Gnaphaliuni arvense, 482; polycephalum, 4U5; purpureum,
465.

Goding, F. W., on spread of P.
rapae, 1185.
Salvin, on A. plexippus, 723, 720; Lemoniinae,
774.
Goethe, on monstrosities, 1759;
poetical quotations from, 135,
332, 1310.
Gonepteryx, 1036, 1076.
Goniloba, 1370, 1.393, 1412, 1423.

Godman and

G.
Gartner, on habits of Nymphalis,
258, 280.
Gagliardi, on oviposition of Eupioeinae. 705.
Galactia, 908, 915, 1505.
Galactia glabella, 1482, 1505 pilosa, 1482.
Gaiigara thyrsis, 1548, 1586.
Ganoris, 1171.
Ganoris oleracea, 1191; oleracea
var. borcalis,
1191;
rapae,
1205; virginiensis, 1192.
garita, Hesperia, 1859.
Gastropaclia lanestris, 404.
Gautier, Thcophilc, poetical quotation from, 1175.
Gav, John, poetical quotations
from, 161, 964.
Gaylussacia, 1109.
geda, Nyniphidia, 788.
Ged(les, G., on E. eurythcme,
11.33; E. interior, 1110; spread
of P. rapae, 1177.
gemma, Nconymplia, 1783.
Genista, 907.
;

Grapta c-albimi, 332; c-argenteum, 348, 859, 362; c-aureum,
320; comma, 332; crameri,
320; dryas, 332; fabricii, 320;
faunus, 348; gracilis, 359; interrogationis, 319, 320; j-album, 379;
marsyas,
344;
milberti, 420 progue, 348,362
satyrus, 344 umbrosa, 320.
graptae, Telenomus, 1896.
Graves, poetical quotation from,
835.
Grav, poetical quotation from,
1139.

Greek

51; caterpillar, 24.

hvpoplacas,

Grapta, 309.

;

Glands of caterpillars, 1431.
Glands opening externally

Frugalia, 1137.
Fugacia, 1040.
fuliiola,

Satvrinae,
119;
II.
hypophlaeas, 1007, 1008; II. tresphontes,
glaucus,
1343;
J.
1298, 1301; Laertias, 1233; L.
philenor, 1247; male abdominal appendages, 46; Milura,
858; P. oleracea, 1198, 1203;
Uhodoceridi, 1041 ; suffused
A. milberti, 423; Theclidi,
800.
gracilis, Polygonia, 359.
Grassner, on Aporia, 1155.
Gramineae as food plants, 1567.
Granulosae, 1033.
Grapholitha olivaceana, 1885.

;

Glacial reminders, 588.

butterflies, 42, 47
lars, 162.

mia, 989; Eurema, 1076; E.
philodice, 1119; gives English names,
habits of
786;

Goniloba bathvlliis,

14.32; brettus, 1701; e'thlius, 1750; lysidas, 1418; olynthus, 1750;
tilyrus, 1399.
Goniuris lycidas, 1418; tit3'rus,

1399.

literature,

butterfly

dryas, 394.

Greene, N. C, on P. rapae, 1210;
spread of P. rapae, 1178.
Grey, li. M., on hybrids of B.
astyanax, 283; species of Basilarchia, 292.

grogne, Papilio, 362.
Grossulaceae as food plants, 1507.
Grote, A. R., on P. polyxenes
calverlyi, 1355; poetical quotations from, 835, 1139; postglacial history of Oe. semidea,
590; T. lorata, 1823; V. atalanta, 452.

Gruber, A., on C. nycteis, 662;

phylogeny of caterpillars, 1235.
gryneus, Lycus, 801.

Guen^e, A.,

classification, 67.

Guild, Clarissa, on E. troihis,
1321; J. glaucus, 1296; P.
polyxenes, 1359; Trichogramnia minutissimum, 1304.
Gulick, L. H., on A. plexippus,
730.
Gundlach, J., on C. eubule, 1057
C. ethlius, 1753; E. proteus,
1390; Euptoieta hegesia, 508;
Hesperia syrichtus. 1540; P.
polyxenes, 1360; Tliymelicus
coscinia,
1063.

1703

Xanthidia,

;

Goniurus, 1370, 1378.

Gynandromorphs, 1759.

Goniurus proteus, 1387.
Gonolobus, 710.
Goossens, T., on wintering Poly-

Gynccia, habits

of,

227.

H.

gonia, 419.

gorgone, Dryas reticulata, 1810.
Gosse, P. il., on abnormal A.
milberti, 423; A. plexippus,
739; Apostraphia at night, 492;
IS. artheniis, 304; li. niyrina,
000; C. eubule, 1059; Cyaniris,
922; C. pseudargiolus,
943; E. tityrus, 1410; Epide-

in,

1257.

Green, sounds made by Hania-

H., H., poetical quotations from,
See also Jackson,
1090, 1365.
II.

H.

II., J. v., poetical

quotation from,

231.

T. W., poetical
from, 1192.

II.,

quotation

;

INDEX.
Haasc, E., on tibial epiphysis, 44.
Habits of butterflies, 491
as
guides to classitication, 826;
;

variation in, 1415.

Hagen, H. A., on monstrosities,
175D migrations of V. cardui,
1082; swarms of Neophasia,
;

1085.
hagenii, Colias, 1126.
halcsus, Atlides, 1827.
Hamadryades, 222, 618.
Hamadryas, digestive system of
caterpillar, 20; distribution of,
437; dorsal vessel of caterpillar,
22; eggs, 696; nervous
system in chrysalis, 32; silii
vessels of caterpillar, 25.
Hamadryas angulata antiopa,
de397; decora atalanta, 441
cora cardui, 469; io, 410, 1915;
io hibernating, 419; markings
of caterpillar, 860; ocellus of,
514; sounds made by, 394.
hamamaelidis, Nisoniades, 1507.
Haniamaelis, 1512.
Hamilton, J., on A. plexippus,
735; C. eubule, 1060.
Hamlin, C. G., on P. polyxenes,
1360; spread of P. rapae, 1178.
Hampson, J., on spread of P.
rapae, 1179.
Hancock, J. 1,., on I. ajax, 1272.
Harding, on defective butterflies,
1760.
Hardy, on a caterpillar web, G72.
harfordii, Colias, 1126.
Harrington, Miss, on A. plexippus, 737.
Harris, T. W., sketch of, 656;
portrait, 657.
Harris, T. W., on A. numitor,
1560; B. astyanax, 283, 286;
E. tityrus, 1406; E. comyntas,
916; E. antiopa, 405, 407;
H. hypophlaeas, 1003; H.
bachmanii, 764; L. philenor,
1247, 1250; Lycaeninae, 794;
Oe. semidea, 140; Pamphilidi,
;

1547;

pupation of Nymphali-

dae, 224; pupation of Papilioninae, 1224; V. atalanta, 449;
V. huntera, 465.
harrisii, Cinclidia, 674; Polygonia comma, 3.32.
Haunts of butterflies, 817.
Haustcllum, action of, 1737.
Hawkins, H. B., on spread of P.
rapae, 1181.
Haydon, W., on spread of P.
rapae, 1187.
Haynurst, L. K., on A. andria,
1796; V. atalanta, 452
hayhurstii, Pliolisora, 1857.
Hebbel, poetical quotation from,
1147.
Hebel, poetical quotations from,
868, 990.
Hecaerge motj'a, 760.
Hcdera, 923.
Hedone, 1689.
Hedone aetna, 1696; brettus,
1701; orono,'1732.
Hedysarura, 587, 915, 967.
hedysarum, Papiiio, 1418.
hegon, Hesperia, 1589.
Heine, poetical quotations from,
783, 798, 1127, 1350, 1678, 1761,
1763.

Heinemann, classification,
Helianthemum, 960.

64.

1943

Helianthus, 465, 1926.

Heliauthus divaricatus, 664;

sp.,

481.
Hclias, 1370.
Helias hayhurstii, 1857.
Heliconia, spines of caterpillar,
162.
Heliconidae, 703.
Heliconides, 1033.
Heliconinae,
1811;
chrysalis,
1750; as subjects of mimicry,
711.
Heliconius, odoriferous organs,
47.
Helicopis cupido, early stages,
779, 783, 1927 endyraion, early
stages, 779, 783.
;

helicta,

Neonympha, 203; Oreas

rtmbriata, 203.
Hellins, J., on Ervnnis,
Kusticus, 960, 961".

1638;

Hellins and Buckler, on Melanargia, 118.

Heliotrope, odor
flies, 1048.

Hemans,

in

of,

butter-

Felicia, poetical quota-

tions from, 193, 651, 829, 1156,
1332, 1378, 1551.

Hemiteles, 456, 1874, 1879.

Hemiteles fulvipes, 1214, 1873;
lycaenae,

946,
1879,
utilis, 1344, 1879, 1931.
henrici, Thecla. 834.
Heodes, 971, 990; egg,

originated

midity of

1880;

130,

191;
tu-

908,

1877, 1896; asleep, 492; dimorphic, 1628; haunts, 984;
killed bv storm, 1611; pugnacity of, 493, 997;
hypophlaeas fasciata, 1000; hypophlaeas fuUiola,
hy1002;
pophlaeas
obliterata,
1001;
phlaeas, 1003, 1008; pblaeas
schmidtii, 1002.
Heraclides,
1228,
1252,
1327;
chrysalis,
progressive
1750;
changes of caterpillar, 1237.
Heraclides
cresphontes,
1334,
1879, 1887, 1891, 1924; cater1146,

pillar,

New

1.398;

invading

England,

1.333;
1.3.34; thoas, 13.34.

oxilus,

Herbst, classitication, 55.

Herbst and Jablonsky, on abdominal pencil of Euploeinae,
704.

Herder, poetical quotations from,
804, 1137, 1305.

Herold, M., anatomy of butternervous cord, 34.
fly, 48
;

Hermaphrodites described, 934,
1291, 1.363.

Herrich-Schaeffer,

classification,

65.

Herrick, poetical quotation from,
1458.
herse, Doxocopa, 241.
hersilia, Colias, 1833.

Hesperia,

1-375, 1445,
1592, 1600, 1607,
1656, 1667, 1678,
1735, 1746, 1757,
pattern, 1716.

;

;

;

;

3,

where? 437;
male tarsi, 873.

Heodes hvpophlaeas,

bimacula, 1718; brettus, 1701 ;
bulenta, 1863; cacaliae, 1542;
Catullus, 1519; cecrops, 1821;
centaureae, 1535, 1542; centaureae, distribution, 1535; cernes,
1720, 1725;chamis, 1768;chemnis, 1750; cochles, 1867; colon,
1630; columella, 1820; conspicua, 1732; delaware, 1614;
egereniet, 1696; ethlius, 1750;
garita, 18.59; hayhurstii, 1857;
hegon, 1589; hianna, 1771; hobomok, 1617; hiiron, 1661; Illinois,
1718; juvenalis, 1476;
kiowah, 1739 leonardus, 1673
I'hemiinier, 1519; logan, 1614;
lycidas, 1418; maculata, 1761;
manataa(|ua, 1720; mandan,
1569; massasoit, 1597; mesapano, 1569; metea, 1650; metacomet, 17.39; mingo, 1861;
monoco,
1768
montivaga,
1535, 1536; montivaga, caterpillar, 14; mystic, 1705; ncmoris, 1589; " nortonii, 1768;
nostradamus, 1696; nostrodamus, 1696; numitor, 1558;
ocola,
omah.a,
1866;
1861;
ophis, 1867;
origines,
1725;
orthomenes, 1761 osyka, 1865;
otho, 1096; panoquin, 1867;
peckius, 1683; phocion, 1725;
phylacus, 1630 pilatka, 1863,
pocahontas,
pontiac,
1617;
1732 powesheik, 1859 proteus,
1.387; punctella, 1768; quadaquina, 1617; ridingsii, 1862,
rurea, 1739;
samoset, 1589;
sassacus,
1641
s^Tichtus,
1542; tarquinius, 1016; tessellata,
thaumas, 1725;
1536;
themistocles, 1725; titus, 809;
tityrus,
1.399;
uncas, 1862;
verna,
vestris,
1742;
1720,
17.39;
vialis,
viator,
1582;
;

;

;

1604; vitellius, 16.30; wamsutta,

1683; wingina, 1701; wvandot,
1542; zabulnn, 1617.
Hesperidae, 108, 1365, 1854; distribution, 211.
hesperidaruni, Acroglossa, 1917.
Hesperidi, 1370-1372, 1373, 1854.
Hesperis. 550, 1210.
Hesj'chius, on butterfly transformations, 1257.
Heterochroa, habits of, 226.
Heteropodes, 109, 772.
Heteropterus, 1551.
Heteropterus mandan, 1569; marginatus, 1558.
Hewitson, W. C, sounds made

by Hamadryas, 394.
Hexapodes, 1027.
Hev, poetical quotation

from,

17-37.

Heydenreich, classification, 64.
hianna, Lerema, 1771.
Hibeniacula, 690.
Hibernation of butterflies, 418;
of caterpillars, 688; premature,

1527, 1575,
1625, 1634,
1689, 1711,

551.
hiemalis,
1191.

1763; wing

Higgins, H. H., on primary or
fimdamental pattern of wings,

Hesperia acanootus, 1718; accius,
ahaton,
1768; .letna, 1696;
1725; aliiovittata, 1536; alternata, 1589; arngos, 1725; baeis,
1865; balhylhis, 14.32, 1436:

Pieris

napi

oleracea,

512.

Higginson, T. W., on A. aphro569; L. philenor, 1247;
poetical quotation from, 1627.
on V. atalanta, 452.

dite,

Hill, T.,

;

INDEX.
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Hill,

W. W.,

on migrations of

Ascia, 1085.

Hinckley,

Hybrids described or referred

H., on

E. phaeton,

701.

Hinsdale, Laura F., poetical quotation from, 1087.
Hipparohia alope, 161; andromacha, 181; boisduvalii, 193;
eurytris, 211; hyperanthus caterpillar, 11: janira caterpillar,

14; nephele, 171 semidea, 131;
transmontana, 193.
Hipparchides, 115.

Hypatus, 753; abdominal

Hippocrepis, 1B38.
hirsuta, Exorista, 1919.
hobomok, Hesperia, 1617.
Hofniann, on Van. cardui ate,

Hvpatus bachmanii, 760

;

475.
J.,
poetical
quotations
from, 620, 815, 995, 1047.
Holland, Vk'. J., on C. pseudargiolus, 934; Lijihyra, 1U13.
Holmgren, on Oe. jutta, 152,

Hoj^i^,

ure, 46; palpi of,
grant, 1065.

;

cater-

1311; distribution, 1532;
wintering, 420; tereua, 764.
hyperici, Thecla, 850.
Hvpericum aureum, 854; bacciferum, 1833.

Hypermetamorphosis, 804.
hypophlaeas, Heodes, 998.

I.

Homayer, on E. antiopa, 407.
Homer, on i/zvx'i, 1258.
Hood, poetical quotations from,
588, 809, 902.

Hooker, on Papilioninae, 1221.
Hoplismenus, 4.50, 1874, 1877.
Hoplismenus morulus, 331, 411,
1873;

terrilicus,

411, 1873.
horatius, Thanaos, 1486.
Home, K. H., poetical quotation
from, 376.
Horsfield, T., classification, 61;
L^'caeninae, 793; quoted, 15.
hortulana, Exorista, 1915.
HosackiH, 960, 11.32.
butterllies suck, 1737.
Howard, L. 0., the hymenopterous parasites of American butterflies, 1869;
spread of P.
rapae, 1182.
Howitt, Mary, poetical quotations from, 658, 815, 1501.
Hoy, P. R., on H. bachmanii,
764; Pieris rapae paired with
Pontia protodice, 1212.
Hubbard, H. G., on H. cresphontes,
1341, 1344 ;
1337,
spread of P. rapae, 1188 .
Huber, on migrations of V. cardui, 1082.

How

Hiibner,

struct-

a va-

39;

pillar,

153, 154.

1878; plica,

to,

289, 445, 1212, 1363.
Hvdrocotvle, 1360.
Hydrocotyle umbellata, 1360.
hvgiaea, Euvanessa antiopa, 400.
Hylephila, 1550, 1592, 1625.
Hvlepliila phvlaeus, 1630; invading New"Engl,and, 1334.
hyllus, Chrysophanus, 977.
Hypati, 749.
28.3,

classification,

57,

.58;

Melanarsia, 118; Thais, 1029.
Huett, J. W., on spread of P.
rapae, 1185.

Hugo, Victor,

poetical quotation
from, 1219.
Hulbert, E. M., on O. genutia,
1150; M. damon, 866.
hulda, Pieris, 1191.
Hulst, G. D., on Anosia plexippus fumosus, 723.

Humboldt, A., on web

of Euch.-

eira, 1038.

lanthe linariifolius, G81.

Thanaos. 1507.
Ichneumon, 1326, 1874, 1875.

icelus,

Ichneumon

calcaratus, 1878; calignosus, 279, 1875, 1876 ; castigator, 1873, 1926 ; fossorius,
411. 1873; hunterae, 1875; instabilis, 147, 642, 1875, 1876
morulus, 1878 ; penn.atnr, 1879

ruHvcnIris, 429, 468, 486, 1875
tharutis, 1876; versabilis, 358,
1008, 1875, 1877.
Ichneumonidae, 1873, 1875.
idalia, Spcveria,
535.
"
Idea, 703.
Idea plexippus, 720.
idyia, Doxocopa, 241.
Ilex, 882, 923, 938.
ilioneus, Papilio, 1314.
illinois, Hesperia, 1718.
Imago, see Butterfly.
Incisalia, 801, 823.
Incisalia augustus, 828, 842; distribution, 1532; augustus iriotides, 844; irus, 828, 834; irus
balte.ata,
837; niplion, 828,
829, 1929; niphon, distribution,
1532.
inclinata. Exorista, 1915.
ludignfera, 1422.
Indigofera caroliniaiia, 1497.
Inga vera, 1929.
Ingelow, Jean, poetical quotations from, 156, 175. 430, 1412.
inorata. Thecla, 885.
inornata, Coenouyinpha, 1782;
Vanessa cardui, 473.
Inquisitive butterflies, 996.
instabilis, Ichneumon, 1876.
Intensity of life in America, 923.
interior, Eurynius, 1105.
intermedia, Colias eurytheme,
1126.

Trichogramma,

humuli, Thecla, 850.

intermedium,

Humulus

1895.
interrogationis, Polygonia, 319.
Invasion of America by Pieris
rapae, 1175.
Involuti, 1.365.
io, Hamadrvas, 1915.
iole, Nathal'is, 1842; Papilio, 457.
iovera, Phorocera, 1915.
Iphiclidcs, 1228, 1252; caterpillar, 1145; markings of caterpillar, 860; odor, 14; progress-

lupulus, 327, 338, 448,
854, 1297.
Hunt, Leigh, poetical quotations
from, 647, 923.
huntera, Vanessa, 457.
hunterae. Ichneumon, 1875.
huntcri, Vanessa, 457.
Hurdia, poetical quotation from,
1043.
huron, Atalopedcs, 1051.
hj-ale, Papilio, 1111.

sive changes of caterpillars,
1235.
Iphiclidcs ajax, 1264. 1878, 1881,
1885; broods of, 925; caterpillar at birth, 162; dimorphic
chrysalis, 1581; dimorphism,
317, 1628; experiments with,

1385; malformation, 1760; ajax
ajax, 1204, 1209, 1274; ajax
niarcellus, 1264, 1269, 1274;
ajax telamonides, 1264, 1269,
1274; podalirius, 1256, 1271;
broods of, 925.
Ipomoea batatas, 1322
pandurata, 1422.
Irene, Nathalis, 1842.
irioides, Incisalia augustus, 845
Thecla, 842.
irus, Incisalia, 834.
Ismenaria, 1372.
;

Ismene, caterpillar, 13.
ismeria, Charidryas, 1810; Melitaea, 674.
Isoteinon acanootus, 1718; ahaton, 1725; brettus, 1701; egeremet, 1096 ;
huron,
1661;
leonardus, 1673; logan, 1614;
maculata, 1761; manataaqua,
1720 ; metea, 1650 ; mystic,
1705; orono, 1732; phylaeus,
1030; sassacus, 1641; viator,
1604; zabulon, 1617.
istapa, Thecla, 1820.
Ithobalus, 1233.
Ithomia, food of caterpillar, 1595.
Ithnmvidi, 113, 705; odorous,
1048.
lulitorm stirps, 1027.

j-album, Eugonia, 379.
Jablonsky, see Herbst and Jablonskv.
Jack, J. "G., on A. milberti, 428;
E. antiopa, 409; P. tharos, 641.
Jackson, Helen Hunt, poetical
quotation
from, 1111.
See
also

H. H.

Jasmine, odor of in butterflies,
1048.
Jasoniades, 1228, 1280, 1345; its
allies, 1065; caterpillar, 1398;
chrysalis, 1556; food of, 1567;
progressive changes of caterpillar, 1236.
Jasoniades ghiucus, 130, 1288,
1878, 1889, 1895, 1923; caterpillar, 1311; dimorphism, 317;
food and range, 1102; gvnandromorph, 1760; melanocliroic,
1285; polyphagous, 1595; protective coloring of caterpillar,
1144; sexual coloring, 534;
glaucus glaucus, 1289; glaucus turnus, 1288; turnus, 1288.
Jefferys, on V. atalanta, 451.
Jones, A. H., sounds made by
Euvanessa, 394.
Jones, C. C, on Abbot, 651.
Jones, J. M., on B. arthemis,
303, 304; Eurema lisa, 1091;
Eurema li.'sa at sea, 378; Junonia coenia, 997.
Jones, W. B., on spread of P.
rapae, 1182.
Joii'son, Ben, poetical quotation
from, 1234.
juanita, Thecla, 1827.

;

INDEX.
Juglans cinerea, 890.
Juncus articulatus, 153.
Juniperus,

Lamartine,
lamina,

1.322;

vir-

f^iniana, 866.

I'apilio, 294.

Lamotte-Houdart, poetical quotation from, 1101.

•TuMonia, 308, 430, 487; habits,
225.
Junonia coenia, 494, 1907 ; distribution, 1532; liabits of caterpillar,
1310; its pui^nacitv,
997; a soutiiern buttertiy, 1332;
wintering, 420; lavinia, 226,
494.

junoniae, Apanteles, 1907.

a fossil buttertiy, 758.
jutta, Oeneis, 149.
.lupiteria,

juvenalis, Thanaos, 1476.
juvenis, Nisoniades, 1476.

Kalmia glauca,

quotation

fruin, 928.

8'3;i.

Juniperus sabiniana,

poetical

1945

153.

Keats, poetical quotations from,
850, 948, 1280,

1126".

Keferstein, on swarms of Aporia,
1085.
Kenvon, poetical quotation from,
528.
Kerner, poetical quotation from,
892.
Kin,:^, Harriet E., poetical quotation from, 1127.
King, Helen S. on C. ethlius,
1754, 1755.
kiowah, Hesperia, 1739.

Kirbv and Spence, on mimicry,
710.

Kirbv, W. v., classification, 66;
Polygcnia, 313.
Kirtland, J. P., on E. antiopa,
quotation from,

1387.

Klemcnsiewicz, on osmateria, 14.
koebeli, Apanteles, 1904.

1-aIbum, Polygonia, 1915.
1-argenteum, Polvgouia progne,
362.

Lachanthes

tinctoria, 1497.
Lacordaire, J. T., on Ageronia,
72;chrvsalisof Ageronia, 1558;
Iphiclides, 1256.
Lactaiitius,
poetical
quotation
from, 1258.
ladon, Cvaniris, 923.

Ladvbird. 788.
Laeftias, 1228, 1230; chrj-salis,

.30,

1750; odor, 14, 1050; progressive changes of
caterpillar,
1235.
Laertias philenor, 1241
appencaterpillar,
dages of
163
caterpillar, 1145, 1312, 13S8;
gvnandromorpb. 1759, 1760;
habit.s of caterpillar. 1310, 131]
;

invading New England, 1333;
sexual fold, 873; .supposed to
be mimicked, 250, 287.
laeta, Erora, 819.
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bachmanii, 700; cardui, 469; genutia, 1147; motya, 760, 764.
Libvtheinae, 114, 749, 771.
Libythiua, habits of, 226.
Liens niphon, 829.
Life of butterflies, 909.
;

Limaciformes, 115.
Limenitides, 249.
Apanteles,
1902;
Limneria, 1883; Microgaster,
1902.
Limenitis, 250; eggs, 255.
Limenitis archippus, 207; artemis, 294; arthemis, 289, 294;
astyanax, 280; Camilla, 259;
disippe, 267; disippus, 267;
ephestion, 280, 289 misippus,
267; proserpina, 289; sibylla,
259;
sibylla,
malformation,
1760 ; Ursula, 280, 294.
Limnades, 703.
limenitidis,

;

Limnaecia, 667.

Limnaecia

harrisii, 674.

Latreille, classilication, 56, 57, 60.

Limnaidi, 705.

Lauraceae as food plants, 1567.

Limnas, early stages, 780.

laurentina,
Eurymus interior,
1107 Eurymus philodice, 1105.
laverna, Charis, 788.
lavinia, Cynthia, 494.

Limnas ferruginea plexippe,

;

keewaydin, Colias, 1126.
keewavdin, Eurymus eurvtheme,

405.
Kleist, poetical

849.
Lao-tze, on Tschwang-sang and
the buttertiy, 1257.
Larcom, Lucy, poetical quotation
from, 1498.
larinia, Vanessa, 494.
Larix amei-icana, 155, 1925.
Larva, see Caterpillar,
larvarum, Tacbina, 1915.
Lathyrus, 1482.
Lathy rus ochroleucus, 1109; paluster, 1405.
Latitude and coloring, 1766 and
melanism, 1287.
;

Kane, W. F., on .';exual characters
of Argynnis, 504.
344. 618, 705,
1334.

Landois, on wintering Hamadryas, 419.
Lang, on Eurymus edusa, 1100.
Lycaeninae, 793, 795.
Lander, poetical quotation from,

Libythea atalanta,

Leach, W. E., classilication, 57.
Le Baron, \V., ou pupation of
Polygnnia, 370.
LeCoute, .John, sketch of, 654;

720.

Limneria, 456, 486, 1411, 1874,
1883.

Limneria cursitans, 1873; exareo-

1873; fugitiva, 248, 1527,
1792, 1883; limenitidis, 1883.
1550, 1592, 1711,
1803.
portrait, 656.
Limochores arpa, 1715; binvacula,
LeConte, J. L., onfaunal areas in
1717, 1718; manataaqua, 1717,
N. America, 90.
1720;
manataaqua, distribuLederer, J., classification, 64.
tion, 1535; mystic, 1705: paLedum latifolium, 153.
latka, 1715, 1803, 1931 pallas,
Lefeb\Te, on monstrosities, 1760.
1931; pontiac, 1717, 1732; tauLeguminosae as food plants, 1508.
raas, 1717, 1725, 1896 ; egg, 5,
Lehmann, on monstrous Schoenis,
6,7; killed by storm, 1611.
1760.
Linaria canadensis, 500.
Lelievre, on Thais, 1051.
Lingg, poetical quotation from,
Lemonias, habits of, 688.
1433.
Lemonias anicia, 1904: aurinia, Linne, classification, 53.
malformation, 1760; chalcedon, Lintner, J. A., on A. plexippus,
larval habits, 1416.
735; B. arthemis, 303; C. nvcLemoniidi, 780, 78-3, 1929.
teis, 662, 664: E. j-album, 383;
Lemoniinae,771,772; early stages
E. phaeton, 696; E. antiopa,
of, 1927.
406, 407, 410; I. irus, 840; P.
Length of life in butterflies, 909.
oleracea, 1198, 1199, 1203; P.
leonardus, Anthomaster, 1673.
faunus, 357; spre.ad of P. raLeptalis, 1030, 1155; odorous,
pae, 1180; T. lucilius, 1464;
1050.
T. persius, 1474; T. electra,
Leptalides as mimickers, 711.
1856; V. atalanta, 449.
Lepidium, 1210.
lintneri, Vanessa, 400.
Lepidiuin virginicum, 1168.
Liparis dispar, 1915;
salicis,
Lerema, 1551, 1592, 1763.
1915.
Lercma accius, 1767,
1708; liparops, Thecla, 877.
bianua, 1767, 1771; loammi, Liphyra, 1013.
1773.
Liriodendron tulipifera, 1296.
Lespedeza, 908, 915, 1109, 1427, lisa, Eurema, 1087.
1441, 1473.
Lisle, Leconte de, poetical quoLespedeza capitata, 915, 1405,
tation from, 767.
1441; hirta, 1435. 1441, 1453.
Lithopsyche, a fossil butterfly,
Lethargy in cater[)illars, 551.
758.
Lethe portlandia, 181.
Local butterflies, 984.
Lethites rcvnesii, a fossil butter- Localities best for collecting, 817.
fly, 121, 757.
Lockwood, S., on spread of P.
leucogvne. Anosia, 721.
rapae, 1181.
Leucophasia, 1034, 1036.
Logan, poetical quotation from,
Leucothoe racemosa, 839.
1445.
levana, Araschnia, 1915.
logan, Atrytone, 1614.
Levette, G. J[., on spread of P. Longfellow, U. W., poetical quorapae, 1185.
tations from, 506, 671.
rherminier, Hesperia, 1519,
Lonicera, 300.
Ihenninieri, Pieri^, 1147.
Lonicera ciliata, 697.
Libythea, 753, 755; abdominal lorata, Thecla, 1823.
structure, 46; caterpillar, 14.
Lotus, 903, 1638.
lata,

Limochores,

;

INDEX.
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Lowell, J. R., poetical quotations
from, 1073, 1641, 1696.

Lubbock, Sir

J.,

on green cater-

1143; the markings of
caterpillars, 1144.
Lucas, H., classitication, 64; inpillars,

sects at sea, 379.
pseudargiolus,
Cyjiniris
lucia,
928; Polyommatus, 928.
lucilius,

Thanaos, 1458.

Megisto, 208.
Megisto cvmelia, 214; eurytus,
214; phocion, 203.

Malva, 1531, 1541.
rotundifolia, 482 ; sylvcstris, 1926.
Manimea americana, 1929.
manataaqua, Limochores, 1720.
Maucipium, 1156; chyliflc ventriciile, 48; color of butterlly,
48; intestine of butterfly, 48.
Maucipium brassicae, 1037, 1038,
1155, 1915; its chances of in-

Malva

Ludwigia altemifolia, 500.
Luehdorfia, chrysalis, 1225.
lunatus, Apanteles, 1903; Microgaster. 1903.
Lupinus; 960, 1109.
Lupinus lucerne, 1121; perennis,
8.33, 829, 967, 1121.
luteolus, Nathalis, 1842.
Papilio
luteus, Papilio, 1053;

Megonostoma, 1835.
Megonostoma caesonia, 1836.
[Megorismus, 1931.]
[Megorismus nubilipennis, 1125.]
Melanargia galathea, chrysalis,
118.

Melanic forms

described, 283,
611, 1114, 1617, 1655, 1707.

vading America, 1162; changes
in nervous cord, 34; experiments on chrysalids, 1559
migratory, 1085; not odorous,
fugax argante, 1833
1051
vorax midea, 1147.
mandan, Pamphila, 1569.
manitoba, Erynnis, 1646.
Mann, B. P., on migrations of

parvus, 1087.

Lycaeides scudderii, 964.
Lvcaena, 990.
Lycaena afra, 953; americana,
998; aster, 964; bacchus, 998;
baetica, 1014; coniyntas, 911,
1100; corv'don, 904; dorcas,

1830; epixanthe. 985; lucia,
928; Ivgdamas, 1828; lygdamus, 953, 1828; modesta, 1820;
neglecta, 928, 1913; pembina,
953; phlneas, 998 phlaeasvar.
americana ab. fasciata, 1000;
porsenna, 1016; pseudargiolus,
927, 928; scudderii, 964; striata, 1829; tarquinius, 1016;
thoe, 977; titus, 809; violacea,

Melanippe montanata, a monstrous moth, 1761.
Melanism, 1285.
Melanism and latitude, 1287.
Melanochroism, 12S5.
Meldola K., on color of chrysalids,
1559; I. ajax, 1277; on mim-

;

;

;

icry, 717.

quotation
poetical
Meleager,
from, 1259; his use of 'I'vxv,

Coea, 1078.
marcelliua, Papilio, 1053, 1831.
marcellus, Iphiclides ajax, 1264.
niarcia, Melitaea, 629 Phyciodes

1258.

Melete odorous, 1048, 1050.

;

Melilotus, 950, 967.
nielinus, Uranotes, 850.
Melitaea, 621, 647, 667, 684;
habits of, 225 vaginal glands
of butterflv, 51.
isMelitaea hafrisii, 658, 674
meria, 674, 1810; marcia, 629;
1810;
n.vcteis,
658,
myrina, 593
oenone, 658 ; "packardii, 633

tharos, 629.

marginalis, Pieris, 1192.
marginata, Cyaniris, 9.36; Lycaena pseudargiolus, 928.
marginatus, Heteropterus, 1558.

;

Papilio, 519.

;

mariamne,
Mark, E. L., on malformed Eu-

;

928.

Ivcaenae, Hemiteles, 1880.
Lycaenidae, 107, 767, 1819; distribution, 211.
Lvcaenidi, 795, 797, 902, 1828.
Lycaeninae, 771, 791, 970, 1819;
stridulation in, 396.

lycaon, Apatura, 241; Doxocopa,
1788.
lyciades, Proteides, 1418.
Ivcidas, Achalarus, 1418.

tycopus, 1545.
Lvcus, 823.
Lycus grvneus, 861.
lygdamas, Lycaena, 1828.
lygdamus, l^ycaena, 953; Nomiades, 1828.
lysidas, Goniloba, 1418.

M.
m-albnm, Eupsvche, 1824.
Mahille, P., on Hesperidae, 1371.

MacDonald, 0., poetical quotations from, 621, 817.
Mackwood, on migrations of Catophaga, 1085; of Catopsilia,
1084.

macounii, Oeneis, 1775.
macul.ita, Oligoria, 1761.
Maffei, poetical quotation from,
1027.

Magnolia acuminata, 1296; glauca, 1321, 1850.
Maistre. de, poetic.ll quotation
from, 9'.18.
major. P.ipilio jamaicensis, 720.
Malformations, 1.37, 399, 445,
523, 539, .573, 1114, 1243, 1269,
1.320, 1338, 1357, 1438.
Malpighian vessels in butterfly,
in
20;
in caterpillar,
49;
chrysalis, 32.

phoeades, 1321.
Marlatt, C. L., on
1540.

;

H. montivaga,

;

phaedon, 690; phaetaena, 690;
phaethusa, 693; phaeton, 690;
phaeton ab. superba, 693 pha-

Marloy, on caterpillars of batyrinae, 118.

;

ros, 629; selenis, 629; tarquin-

Marrubium, 1531.
Marsh, W. D., on A. plexippus,

1808; tharos, 629, 643.
Melitaeidi, 227, 618, 1810.
ius,

743.

Marshall and de Niceville,

Mellicta, 667.
Menelaides, caterpillar, 1240.
Mcnelaides hector, migratory,

classi-

fication, 68.

marsyas, Polygonia satyrus, 344.
martialis, Thanaos, 1498.

1086.

Masicera, 456, 1912, 1915.
Masicera archippivora, 747, 1915,
1915, dubia,
bremii,
1923;
1924; frcnchii, 1304, 1915,
1923; pupiphaga, 1915; rileyi,
1915.1924; sp. 1924; vanessa,
1915.
massasoit, Poanes, 1597.
Massey, Gerald, poetical quotations from, 199, 1047, 1445,

menippe, Anosia, 721.
Meuuis and Smith, poetical quotation from, 788.

Mentha, 866, 1545.
trifoliata, 988.
Merr'iam, C. H., on nocturnal
flight of A. plexippus, 377.
Merrill, J. C, on spread of P.

Menvanthes

rapae, 1177.

Merula migratoria, 1204.
Hesperia, 1569.
Jlesene nigrocinctus, 1928, 1929.
Jlesochorus, 456, 1874, 1882.
aciculatus,
1214,
Mesochorus
1873; picridicolus, 1217, 1882.
scitulus, 1125. 1882; splendidulus, 1214, 1873; sylvarum,
iues.-ipano,

1.507.

Matin, on L. philenor, 1247.
Matthew, G. F., on spread of
rapae, 1178.
Matthews, poetical
from, 690.

Matthiola,1210.
Maxillae, action

of,

1

.

quot.ition

1737.

1873.

on food of Mespilus, 923.
Metacharis erythromelas,
birds, 1612; Polygonia progne,

Mavnard,

C.

.J.,

Mead, T.

1928,

1929.

371.
L.,

on hvbrids of B.

astvanax, 283;

P'.

hrevicauda,

P. tharos, 637 ; spread
:
of P. rapae, 1179, 1188.
Mechanism of flight, 1659.
Mechanitis, food of caterpillar,
185"4

1595.

Mechanitis polymnia, 776, 1929.
Mechanitis polymnia V. Stalachtis
euterpe, 711.
Medicago, 908, 1121.
Medicago denticulata, 1132; sativa, 1121.
megalippe, Anosia, 721.
megathvmi, Apanteles, 1902.
Meg.athymus yuccae, 1902, 1922.
Megistanis. habits of, 226.

metacomet, Euphyes, 1739.
metea, Erynnis, 1650.
inetra, Pic'ris rapae, 1205.

niexicana, Pyrisitia, 1840.
Merer, J. E., on A. plexippus,
746.

Meyer

Diir,

on Aglais, 416; color

of Lepidoptera, 1766; Cyaniris,

922; Erynnis, 1638; E. antiopa,
408; Heodes, 993; Iphiclides,
1256; Oeneis, 140, 145, 146;
Pamphila, 1566; Pontia, 1159;
v. atalanta, 4.52; V. cardui,
484, 485; web of E. antiopa,
404.
, „
Meyers, J. M., on spread of P.

rapae, 1186.

'

;

;

INDEX.
Microdus, 1874, 1885.
Micnidus sanctus, 1485,

Monstrosities, 1759.

1527,

188(i.

Mici-ogaster, 469, 480, 1874, 1910.
Micnjgastcr carduicula,
1907;
carinata, 455, 1910; depriinatnr,
glomeratus,
455, 187'J;
1873; limenitidis, 190'2; lunatas, 190.3; pieridis, 1898; spurius, 1873; subcompletus, 450,

1873; subcompletus var., 480.
Microgasterinae, 1897.
microsgastri, Diplolepis, 1873.
Micropi, 791.
Micropt^res, 1365.
Midea, 1139.

Midea

geauti.a, ll'f7.

midea, Enchloe, 1147;
Mancipium vorax, 1147.
Migration, aveuue of, of our butterflies, 43).
Migratory butterflies, 1077.
milberti, Aglais, 420.
Milites, 502.
Miller, Joaquin, poetical quotation from, 413.
Milton, John, poetical quotation
from, 105.

Mimetic flight, 1001.
Mimicry, 146, 231, 254,

266,
277, "-87, 304, 410, 704, 710,
1039, 1155, 1802, 1813; of
Anos. plexippus bv Bas. archippus, 256, 277, 74'G
antiquity
of, 1710; in Basilarcbia caterpillar,
in
Basilarchia
203;
chrysalis, 264
in B. arthemis,
304; of Basilarchia astyanax
by Semnopsyche diana, 287
mistakes
of
entomologists
caused by, 711; of Tasitia by
Basilarchia eros, 278.
Mimulus ringens, 697.
Mimus carolinensis, 1091.
2.50,

;

;

mingo, Hesperia,1801.
Minois, 156; larval habits, 160.
Minois alope, 164; nephele, 171.
minor, Papilio jamaicensis, 267.
Minot,
S., on A, aphrodite,
570; E. philodice, 1125; E.
comyntas, 917 intimate structure of caterpillar skin, 10; P.
V. huntera, 408.
tharos, 641
Minot and Burgess, spiracles of

C

;

;

N.

Montgomery,

poetical quotations
from, 109, 970.
montinus, Breuthis, 001; Encyrtus, 1887.
montivaga, Hesperia. 1536.
monuste, Ascia, 1891.
Moore, I''., on Abisara, 778; classiticatioii, 68; mimetic butterflics, 704.
Moore, T., poetical quotation
from, 918.
mopsus, Strymon, 809.
morio, Papilio, 397.
morpheas, Papilio, 029 ; Phyciodes tharos, 629.
Morris, J. G., oil P. polyxenes,
1.361.

Morris, Lewis, poetical quotation
from, li;89.
Morris, William, poetical quotation from, 1423.
Morton, Emilv L., on F. tarquinius, 1013, 1021, 1025.
morulus,
Hoplismenus,
1878;
raossii, Thccla irus, 834.

Moths

differ

from

Trichogramma,

motva, Hecaerge, 760; Libythea,

minutum, Trichogramma, 1894.
Mireio, poetical quotations from,
204, 1264.
raiscidice,
Eurvraus philodice,
1115.
misippus, Limenitis, 267.
Mistakes due to mimicry, 711.
mitchellii, Neonympha, 1785.
Mitoura smilacis, 861.
Mitura, 801, 850.
Mitura damon, 861.
modesta, L\'caGna, 1820.
modestus, Tetrastichus, 1894.
Moffat, J. A., on A. plexippus,
730, "44, 745; on spread of P.
rapae, 1183,
Molicre, poetical quotation from,
222.

1610.

Movements

of butterflies, 1602.
on a butterfly attracted to its color, 1102.
Miiller, Fritz, on butterflies as
botanists, 1595; chrysalis of
Eueides, 1578; commensalism
in caterpillars, 674; costal fold
of skippers, 1039
fold of Papilioninae, 1251; mimicry,717;
odorous butterflies, 1047; scent
scales, 1682
sounds made by
butterflies, 394.
Miiller, H., on Ageronia, 73
chrysalids sensitive to light,
1557; chrysalis of Ageronia,
1558
chrysalis
of Catoneph'
Miiller,

A.,

;

;

;

aerus,
1214,
1873; dentipes, 1214, 1873.

1210; palustre, 1210.
Nathalis, 184'..
Nathalis fclicia, 1842; iole, 1842;
Irene, 1842; luteolus, 1842,
Natural selection, 953,
Neal, on H. cresphontes, 1343.
neglecta, Cvaniris pseudargiolus,
928; Lycaena, 928.
Nemeobiidi, 777, 783, 1929 eggs,
;

Nemeobius,

caterpillar, 13.

Nemeobius

lucina, early stages,

nemoris, Hesperia,

Neophasia menapia

swarming,

1085.

Ncopyrameis, 4-34-430, 450,
Neorinopis,

a

fossil

butterfly,

757, 760.

Neotropiden, 113, 703.
nephele, Cercyonis, 171.
Neptidae, 249.
Nereides, 1811.
Nerval, Gerard de, poetical quotations from, 164, 348, 441,
554, 856, 885.

munda, Phorocera,

50;

mundum, ExochiUim,

32.

Munkittrick,
from, 593.

1.589.

121, 175, 199, 1783.
areolatus, 203; cantheiis, 193; canthus, 193; Cornelius,
1783; cymela, 214;
eurythris, 214; eurytris, 214;
gemma, 1783; heficta, 203;
mitchellii, 1785; phocion, 203;
sosybius, 1786.

Nervous

ele, 1.5.58.

1915.
1881.
poetical quotation

Murray, A., disguises of nature,
Murray, Jennie, on A. plexippus,
Murray,

J. A. IT., on the word
"butterfly," 787.
Murtfehlt, Mary E., on Callidryas, 10.50, 1059; J. coenia, 501;
nocturnal flight of C. cellis,
377; P. caluUus, 1522, 15241526; V. huntera, 405.
Musa sapientum, 1295.
Muscles of butterfly, 47; caterpillar, 17; chrj'salis, .30.

Musk,

mystic, Thymelicus, 1705.

punc-

Nasturtium, 922, 938, 1210.
Nasturtium
armoracia,
1199,

Neonympha,

Monodontomerus

1524;

napi, Pieris, 1191.
nastes, Colias, 1111.
nasturtii, Pieris, 1103.

Neonympha

monoco, Hesperia, 1768.

fistulosa,

tata, 1524.

of butterflies, 785,

Louise C,
poetical
quotations from, 418, 1105,

odor of, in butterflies,
1049, 1051, 1256.
Mycalesis, habits, 119.
Myiarchus crinitus, 1204.
Jlylothrites, a fossil butterfly,
757.
Myosotis, 405.
uiyrina, Brenthis, 593.
niyrinna, Argj'unis, 593.
uiATinus, Papilio, 593.
myrissa, Argyunis, 593.

Monarda

Names

Napaeae, 772.

760.

Moulton,

729.

1895.

Najades, 222.
Najas, caterpillar, 255.
Najas bredowi, 250; jiopuli, 259;
pnpuli, malformation,
1760;
turbida ephestion, 280.

butterflies, 1.

711."

Aletia, 49.

minutissimum,

1947

system of butterfly,
caterpillar, 22; chrysalis,

Nests of caterpillars, 1454.
England, colonization

New

of,

1004; distribution of butterflies
975; divisions of, 76; erosion of, 82; timnal areas, 89;
glacial deposits, 80; glacial invasion of, 80; isolation of, 85;
isothermal lines, 88
lakes of,
and their origin, 84; oscillations of level, 81, physical
in,

i

geography

of, 75; precipitation
88; seasons in, 80; temperatures in, 87; winds, prevailing, 87; zoological divisions,
in,

89.

New

Hampshire, White Moun-

tains, 127; action of post glacial rivers in, 82; climate of,

86.

Newlon,

W.

S.,

on spread of P,

rapae, 1187.

Newman,

E,, on Potamis,
classilication, 07,

230;

Newport, G., on changes in nervous cord, 34 Vespa attacking
;

P, rapae, 1217,
Niceville, L, de,

on anal tufts of
on Curetis
Gangara thyrsis,

Euploeiuae, 1047
calerpillar,iG

;

;
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1586; habits of Mycalesis, 119;
Junonia, 491; Lemoniinae, 775;
scaleLibvtheinae, 750, 752
patdi of Ergolis, 532 seasonal
dimorphism, 1384; seasonal dimorphism in tropics, 1630; sexual distinctions in Lycaeninae,
1929; suspension oi LycaenSee also Marshall
inae, 1929.

marmorata andromacha, 181;

o.

nubila jutta, 149.

Orgyia leucostigma, 1885.

;

;

and de Niceville.
Nichols, Mrs. H. P., on E. autiopa,
409.
nicippe, Xanthidia, 1066.
niger, Cirrospilus, 1892.
Night, position of butterflies at,
1G02.
nigra, Cyaniris pseudargiolus violacea, 928.

nigrescens, Papilio, 1353,
nigridice,
Eurymus philodice,
1114.
Ninni, on migrations of V. cardui,
1079.
niphon, Incisalia, 829.
Nisoniades, 1370, 1445, 1514.
Nisoniades ausonius, 1498 brizo,
1500; costalis, 1476; catullus,
ennius, 1476
1519
gesta,
;

;

;

; hamamaelidis, 1.507 ; hayhurstii, 1857; horatiiis, 1486;
icelus, 1507 ; juvenalis, 1476;
1486; juvenis, 1476; lucilius,
martialis,
149:!;
1458, 1468;
ovidius, 1400; persius, 1458,
terentius,
1400; virgilius,
1468;

1501

1486.
Nobilcs, 222.
Nobilia, 1219.

Oakes, on Oe. semidea, 144.
Oarisma, 1858.
Oarisma powesbeik, 1859 pow;

eshiek, 1859.
Oberthlir, C, on migrations of V.
cardui, 1080, 1081.
obliterata, Hoodes liypopblaeas,
1001.
obliteratus, Epargyreus tityrus,
1402.
obscura, Papilio glaucus, 1289.
obsidianator, Trogus, 1879.
occidentalis, Pieris, 1163.
Occllar ribbon, 28.
ocellata, Apatura clyton, 241.
ocelli in butterflies, 1765.
ocellifera, Callicista, 1820.
Ochsenheimer, classification, 58.
ocola, Prenes, 1866.
Oeytes, 1634.

Ocytes metea, 1650; ridingsii,
1862; Seminole, 1653.

Odd

chrysalids, 1749.
Odonata as enemies, 1612.
Odorous butterflies, 543, 577, 745,
946, 1047, 1059, 1214, 1234,
1251, 1256.
Odynerus albophaleratus, 411.
Oemler, A., on John Abliot, 651;
spread of P. rapae, 1185.
Oeneis, 121, 123, 1775; in Colorado mts., 133
a suban-tic
genus, 589; in Swiss alps, 133;
without odor, 120.
Oeneis aello, 140, 145, 146 aello,
egg misplaced, 168; bore, 125,
;

Origanum vulgare, 1524.
origenes, Paniphila, 1725.
Origin of color in butterflies,
1101 geographical, of our butterflies, 430; of ornamentation,
510; of varieties, 950.
Ornamentation of caterpillars,
859.
Ornamentation, its origin and development, 510.
Ornithoptera, 1221, 1223; caterpillar, 1240.
Ornithoptera helicaon, 1250.
Ornithopus, 1638.
orono, Hedone, 1732.
orthomenes, Hesperia, 1761.
orythia, Papilio, 494.
Osborne, J. A., on pupation,
1693.
Oscar, poetical quotation from,
1720.
;

^

Osmateria, 14.
osvka, Euphves, 1865.
otho. Hesperia, 1696.
Ovaries in butterfly, 51 ; caterpillar, 20; chrvsalis, 35.
ovala, Chalcis, 1886.
Ovid, on butterfly transformations, 1258; poetical (quotation
from, 1258.
ovidius, Nisoniades, 1490.
oviedo, Papilio, 1334.
oxilus, Heraclides, 1334.

;

Nomiades, 905, 948, 1828.

Nomiades

couperi, 953; Ivgda126; Calais, 1777 ; chrvxus,
mus, 1828.
1777; jutta, 134, 149, "1777;
Northern butterflies, 1767.
jutta, character of, 996; disNorton, E., on spread of P. rapae,
tribution, 1532; egg misplaced,
1181.
168; originated where? 438;
nortonii, Hesperia, 1768.
macounii, 1775; macounii, catnostradamus, Hesperia, 1690.
erpillar, 1143; noma odorous,
nostrodamus, Hesperia, 1696.
1050; oeno, 120; semidea, 131,
novangliae, Pieris rap.ie, 1205.
134, 135,1777,1877, 1888,1889,
nubs, Thynielicus mystic, 1707.
1893, its artfulness, 997; malnumitor, Ancyloxipha, 1558.
formation, 1760; powers of
nycteis, Charidryas, 658 Meliprotective coloring
flight, 591
taea, 1810.
taygete, 1777.
in, 691
Nymphalidae, 106, 109, 1775; oenone, Melitaea, 658.
distribution, 211; position of, ogeechensis, Papilio, 1617.
oiieus, Papilio, 1536.
70 pup.ition m, 1693.
Nvmphalidi, 114, 227, 249.
oilus, Syrichtus, 1536.
Nymphalinae, 114, 222, 1788.
Oken, on metamorphoses, 178.
Kymphalis, 372; eggs, 255.
Oldest New England butterflies,
Nymphalis aceris, 258; antiopa,
589.
397; artcmis, 294; atalanta, oleracea, Pieris, 1191.
441; cardui, 469; comma, 332; Oligoria, 1551, 1592, 1757.
disippe,
267; disippus, 267; Oligoria maculata, 1761.
dryas, 3:!2; ephcstidii, 280; olympia, Synchloe, 1844.
fahricii, 320; fauuus, 348; gem.
olynthus, Eudamus, 1750.
cardui virginiensis, 457; gra- oiiiaha, Potanllius, 1861.
cilis, 359; interrogationis, 320;
Onisciformes, 767.
j-album, 379; lamin.a, 294; mar- Onobrychis, 550, 908, 950, 967.
syas, 344; milhcrti, 420; mis- Onopordon, 482.
ippus,
phal.
arthemis, Onopordon acanthium, 481.
267
294; phal. idalia, 535; prngne, Onopordum, 482.
362; .satyrus, 344; ursul.1, 280; Ontario, Thecla, 875.
vau-alliu'ni, 370.
Opliion, 1872, 1880.
Nvmphalites, a fossil butterfly, Ophion bilineatus, 1411, 1880;
758.
tityri, 1880.
Nvmpliidia borealis, 788; geda, ophis, Hesperia, 1867.
783.
Orange, odor of, in butterflies,
Nymphidium caricae, 1928, 1930;
1050.
mauimeae, 1927, 1928, 1929.
orbis, Callidryas, 1833.
Nyssa multiflora, 1341.
Oreades, 115,
Orcas fimbriata hclii'ta, 203
;

;

;

;

;

;

interrogationis, Vanessa, 319.
f.'aclilioitta philenor, 1242.

Packard, A.

on A.

S.,

atlautis,

575; E. philodice, 1123; faunal
areas in North America, 91;
P. rapae, 1212; Pteromalus
puparuin, 1216; segments of
caterpillar, 10
S. idalia, 544;
thoracic spiracles, 11.
packardii, Melitaea, 633 Phyciodes tharos, 633.
palamedes, Euphoeades. 1846.
palatka, Limochores, 1863.
Pales vernalis, 1915.
;

;

Eurymus

pallida,

eurytheme

keewavdin, 1126.
pallidice,

Eurymus

philodice,

1115.

Pamphila, 1370, 1550, 1551,
1575,
1634,
1711,
1860,
439.

156-3,

1592, 1600, 1607,
1656, 1667, 1678,
1735, 1746, 1757,

1625,
1689,
1763,
1865; originated where ?

Pamphila, accius, 1768; ahaton,
arogos, 1725
1725
attalus,
1653; bimacula, 1718; bret;

;

tus, 1701 ; breltus var.
toidos, 1701; buccphalus,

bulenta,

1863

;

comma, 1646;

cernes,
coscinia,

bret-

1631;
1725 ;
1701;
1863;
1750;
1661 ;

delaware, 1614
dion,
enys,
1683;
elhlius,
hianna, 1771
huron,
kiowah, 1739; leoiiardus, l(i73;
logan, 1614; maculata, 1761;
manataarpia, 1720
mandan,
;

;

;

130, 1549, 1569,
tribution, 1534 ;

11;

man itoba,

mandan,
spiracles

disof,

1646; massasoit.

;

INDEX.
1597;

mathias, 1369; metacomet, 173'J
metea, 1051)
mystic, 1705; numitor, 1568;
ocola, 180G
origenes, 1725;
otho, 1090
palatka, ISC'l
paniscus, 1500; panoquin, 1807
peekii, 1083; pcckius,
1083;
pliocion, 17:25; plivlaeiis, 1030;
pnntias, 1732
(iiiadraquiiia,
1617; riirca, 173'J; sassacus,
1611; Seminole, 1653; lauiiias,
1723 uncas, 18G2; ursa, 1G90
venia, 1742; vialis, 1582; viator, 1001; vitellius, 1014; zab-
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1053, 1831; euclea, 629; eurydice, 193; eiirytris, 214; eury-

Pararge, chrysalis, 118.
Pararge boisduvalii, 193;

thus, 193.
Parasites, 261,1610; on Euploeinae, 709; gild chrysalids, 1580;
V. butterflies, 1015.
Parastatic mimicry, 715.
Parietaria debilis, 448.
Parnassidi, 1224.
Parnassius, 1222; caterpillar, 13,
1225; chrysalis, 1225; cocoon
of,
202, 1226; in Colorado
mts., 133; egg, 3, 1224; position of, 1226; in Swiss alps,
133.
Parnassius apoUo, sounds of, 395.

pan, Tliecla, 850.
Pandora, habits of, 227.

tus, 214; favonius, 850; Havomaculatus, 1846; freija, 1805,
1808; freya, 1805; fnscus, 181;
genutia, "1147; glaiicus, 1288,
1289; glaucus form, obscura,
128!)
grogne, 362
halesus,
1827; hedv^aruni. 1418; herse,
241; hersilia, 1833; huntera,
457; hyale, 1111; liyllus, 977;
idalia, 535; ilioneus, 1314; interrogationis, 319; iole, 457;
janiaicensis major, 720; janiaicensis minor, 267
jutta,
149; juvenalis, 1476, 1480,
1501; ladon, 928; lamina, 294;
lavinia, 494; luteus, 1053; Ivc.aon, 241, 1788; lycidas, 1418;
machaon, 1360, 1915 machaon
odorous, 1051; osmateria, 15;

Panicum

firotective coloring of caterpil-

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

ulon, 1017.

Pamphilidi,

;

1370-1372,

1546,

1858.

Pamphilites,

a

butterfly,

fossil

758.

crus-f:alli,

saiifjuinale,

;

;

206,

;

1573, 1729;
1573, 1634,

1644, 1700.
paniscus, Pamphila. 1569.
panoquin, Preiies, 1867.
Panorpa, 1452.
Paphia, 1792; habits of, 227.
Paphia f^lvcerium, 1794; troglodyta, 1794.
Paphianae, 228.
Paiiilio, .387, 1228, 1230, 1252,
1305, 1327, 1345, 1851; chrysalis, 1550, 1750; markin<i;3 of
caterpillar, 800; the name, 391;
progressive changes of caterpillar, 12.38.

Papilio accius, 1768; ajax, 1264;
ajax subvar. abbotii, 1264;
ajax, var. walshii, 1204; alcidamas, 1288; alis aniplissimis,
etc., 1289; alope, 163; amiraanticostien?is, 1851;
lis, 441;
antilochus, 1264, 1288; antinous, 1284; antiopa, 397; aphrodite,
554, 563,
571, 575;
archippus, 267, 720; areolatus,
aricye,
203; argiolus, 928;
18.3.3; arthemis, 204; asterias,
1100, 1353; asterias var. calverlyi, 1355; asterius, 1353;
anticostiensis,
asterius
var.
1851 asterius var. brevicauda,
1851; astinous, 1242; astyaiia.\, 280 atalanta, 441 bathy 1his,
14.32,
1436; belladonna
dicta virginiana, 457; bellona,
603; brevicauda, 1851; bucephalus, 1631; c-album, 348;
c. aureuni, 320; calchas, 1846;
calverlvi, 1355; canthus, 193;
carduelis, 470; cardui, 409;
caricae, 1928; carinenta, 760;
catuUus, 1519; caudatus, etc.,
caudatus carolinianus,
1288
1264; cesonia, 1836; chalcas,
1846; chariclea, 1805, 1808:
chrysotheme,
clams,
1127
139y; claudia, 519; clausius,
519; cocyta, 629; colon, 1630;
Cornelius,
coUimbina,
519;
cur1783 cresphontcs, 1334
tius, 1768; cybele, 554; cymela, 214; damon, 861; dan.
plexippus, 720 daphnis, 554,
563; daunius, 519; delia, 1087;
dia lapponica, 1805; diana,
1799: diurna. etc.. 1288; ebulo,
1053; ephestion, 280; erippus,
eubule.
720; cthlius, 1750;
;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

ar,
1145; mammeae, 1927;
marcellina, 1053, 1831; marcellus, 1204; mariamne, 519;
misippus, 207;
morio, 397;
morpheus, 629; niyrina, 593,
008; myriuus, 593; nicippe,
1000; nigreseens, 1353; numitor, 1558; ogeechensis, 1617
oileus,
orythia,
1536;
494;
otho, 1690; oviedo, 1334; palamedes, 1846; pan, 850; paniscus, 1569; parvus luteus, 1087;
passiHorae, 1814; pegala, 1779;
phaeton, 090; phareus, 10.30;
phicomone, 1111; philea, 1833;
philenor, 1100, 1241; phlaeas,
998; phocion, 203; plautus,
829: plexippus, 720; polj'chloros, 379; polyxenes, 1353, 1851,
18.52, 1878.
1903; polv.xenes
caterpillar, 1145, 1398 ; egg, 6
gynandromorph, 1759, 1760;
;

sexual distinctions, 5.32; polyxenes var. brevicauda, 1851;
f)olvxenes calverlvi, 1355; portan'dia, 180; prini'a, etc., 1288;
progne, 348, 302; protesilaus,
1264; proteus, 1386; rapae,
1205; sennae, 1831; sesonia,
1830 simaethis, 801 sosvbiu.s,
1786; syrichtus, 15.36;" tarquinius, 1016; taumas, 1725;
telamonides, 1264; tliaros, 629,
643; thoas, 1.334; titvrus, 1399;
troglodyta, 1794; trbilus, 1100,
1353; tullia, 1808; turnus, 1100,
1288, 1289, 1313; Ursula, 280;
urticae, 379,
vanillae,
420;
1814; van-album, 379; vitel;

;

lius, 1614, 16.30.

Papiliones maculato fasciati, 249
nobiles, 502

:

;

nymphales gem-

mati, 115; polyophthalmi, 902:
rutili, 970;
subcaudati, 798;
variegati, 618;
versicolores,

22S
Papilionidae,

107, 1027, 1831;
distribution, 211; position of,
70; rank of, 1029; relation to

Hesperidae, 70.
Papilionides carol, fusca, 1418.
Papilionidi, 1224.
Papilioninae, 10.32, 1219, 1846;
phvlogenv of caterpillars of,
1234.
Papillae on caterpillars, 161.
Parantirrhaea, anomalous neuration, 116.

can-

Paronychia. 44.

Paspalum ciliatifoliura, 1704.
Passitiora caerulea, 526; incarnata, 525, 526.
passiflorae, Papilio, 1814.
Pastinaca sativa, 1360.
Patches on wings, 1039.
Pathysa marcellus, 1264.
Patten, \V., on insects' eyes,
1670.
Patterns of color, 1715.
Paulinia pinnata, 1929.
Peabody, N. C, on I. niphon, 833.
Peacham,
poetical
quotation
from, 1143.
Peale, T. li., on A,, plexippus,
739.
Pearson, on abnormal E. philodice, 1114; E. eurvtheme, 11.33.
Peart, Mary, on ^T. juvenalis,
1483.
Peck, poetical quotation from,
250.
peekii, P.amphila, 1683.
pcckius, Polites, 1683.
pegala, Cercyonis, 1779.
pelidne, Colias, 1105.
Peltigera canina, 141.
pembina, Lycaena, 953.

Pemphigus

fraxinifolia,

1021;

imbricator, 1021.

Pendulae, 109.
Peridromides, 222.
Periodic movements

among but1086.
Periodicity in butterflies, 1014.
Perlati, 502.
Persea carolinensis, 1341, 1850.
Persicaria, 989.
persius, Thaiiaos, 1408.
petrosa, Phorocera, 1915.
Petzhold, C, quoted, 15.
phaedon, Melitaea, 690.
phaetaeua, Melitaea, 690.
phaetlnisa, Euphvdryas phaeton,
693; Melitaea,"693.
phaeton, Euphvdryas, 690.
phaetontea, Argynnis, 690.
Phanessa, 430.
phareus, Papilio, 1630.
pharos, Melitaea, 629.
Phaseolus, 908.
Phaseolus perennis, 915, 1391.
Phemiades augias, 1630.
phicomone, Colias, 1111.
philea, Callidryas, 1833.
philenor, Laertias, 1241.
philcdice, Eurynius, 1111,
Phipson, A., on variety of V.
cardui, 475.
phlaea.s, Chrysophanus, 998.
Plileum pratense, 1729.
Phlomis, 1531.
Phl.ix, 1423.
terflies,

;

;
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Hesperia, 1725

phocion,

nvmpha,

;

Neo-

20li.

1877; tliaros diniorpliic,
1628; experiments with, 1385;
food of, 1595; killed by storm,
1611; tharos marcia, 629, 634;
morpheus, 629, 634
tharos
tharos packardii, 633.
phylaeus, Hylephila, 16.30.
746,

changes in caterpillar
of I'apilioninae, 1239.

I'liyletic

Phyniata erosa, 1217.
Physical features of

New Eng-

land. 975.

Pierinae, 10-32, 1033, 11.37, 1831.
1156, 1171, 1345, 1843;
appendages of caterpillar, 16;
1750; sexual
chrysalis,
30,
diversity, 872; the species in
America, 1189.
Pieris calyce, 1163; casta, 1192;

Pieris,

crnciferarum, 1192; frigida,
1191; genutiti, 1147; hulda,
Iherminieri, 1147; mar1191
ginalia, 1192; napi, 1191,1192,
1194, 1195, 1211; napi odorous, 1050; napi form acadica,
napi,
form oleracea
1192;
aestiva, 1192; napi form olenas1191;
racea hiemalis,
turtii,
1163; nicippe, 1066;
oleracea.
occidentalis, 1163;
1.30, 1190, 1191, 1898; oleracea
odorous,
dimorphic,
1628;
1050; originated where? 439;
oleracea
its
timidity, 997;
cruciferarum, 1192; oleracea
frigida, 1191, 1193; protodice,
1163; rapae, 130, 1169, 1190,
1205, 1882, 1890, 1898, 1914,
1920; rapae at sea, .378; caterpilhar, 1397; dimorphic, 1628;
;

on

chrysalids,

America,
1161 killed by a wasp, 1612;
odorous, 1050
originated in
15">9:

;

;

1163;
virginiensis,
1191; vreka, 1189.
pilatka, !lesperia, 1863.
Pimpla, 486, 1874, 1884.
Pimpla annulipes, 1279, 1884,
1925; diluta, 1873; flavicans,
vernalis,

1873, 1925.

Pinus inops, 8.32; insignis, 1083;
mitis, 832; strobus, 832; taeda,
832.

Piper mollicornum, 1341 peltatum, 1341; umbellatum, 1341.
Pipilo erythrophthalmus, 570.
Pirangra rubra, 120.
;

Pirns, 923.
Pirus arbutifolia, 153, 1322; mains, 1296.
Pisum, 908, 1109.
Pisum sativum, 1121.
Plantago, 550, 960, 1531, 1566.
Plantago lanceolata, 500; virginica, 500.
Plants preferred by butterflies,
1567.
Platanthera hookeri, 1475.
Platanus occidentalis, 1295.
Plateau, F., on attraction of
buttertlies to artiticial flowers,
1102; vision, 1670.
Platen, poetical quotation from,
1373.
plautus, Papilio, 829.
Plebeii, 791.
Plebeii rurales, 767; urbicolae,
1365.
pseudPlebeius comyntas, 911
argiolus, 928; scudderii, 964.
plexippe, Limnas lerruginea, 720.
plexippus, Anosia, 720.
plica, Hoplismenus, 1873.
Pliny, on the Papilio, 1258.
Plotz, classification, 69.
Plumules, 1681.
Plusia gamma, 1913.
Plutarch, on butterfly transformations, 1257.
Poa pratensis, 1586.
Poanes, 1550, 1592; its allies,
1065.
Poanes massasoit, 1597.
;

Physiological isolation, 052.
Pie'pers, M. C, on Pierinae, 1036.
Pieridi, 10.39, 1154.
pieridicolus, Mesochorns, 1882.
pieridis, Microgaster, 1898.
pieridivora, Apanteles, 1898.

experiments

its
spread in
Europe, 437
America, 1175 yellow variety,
1767
rapae metra, 1205, 1207;
rapae novangliae, 1205, 1207,
1213; rap.-ic rapae, 1205, 1207;
smilax, 1087; venosa, 1189;
;

PlK^ebis eubule, 1053, 1831.
I'linlisora, 1375, 1145, 1514, 1515,
1857; hibernation of, 688.
Pliolisora catullus, 1519, 1883,
1886, 1909; hayhurstii, 1857.
pliolisorae, Apanleles, 1909.
I'hora, 1913.
rimraiiendriin trineirium, 1929.
I'horocera, 456, 1914.
Pliorocera antiopae, 1915 ; assiniilis, 1915; conistocki, 1915,
1922; concinnata, 411, 1214,
1915; edwanlsii, 411, 1915,
1921; iovera, 1915; muiula,
1915; petrosa, 1915; pusilla,
1214, 1915; saundersii, 1916,
1922; sp., 1924; viridis, 1915.
Pliiyxe puella, 1915; vanessae,
1915.
riiycanassa, 1550, 1592, 1600.
I'hvcanassa viator, 1G04.
rbvciodes, 620, 621, 647.
Pbyciodes batesii, 129, 623, 643;
cocyta, 645,
1810;
carlota,
1810; gorgoiie, 635; harrisii,
674; morplieu.'i. 645; nycteis,
658; phaon, 635; pidchella,
625; thavos, 129, 629, 645, 661,

invasion

;

;

of

pocahontas, Atrytone zabidon.
1617; Hesperia, 1617; Vanessa,
379.
Podalirius, 1252.
Podophyllum peltatum, 525.
Poe, E! a., poetical quotation
from, 362.
poeas, Thecia, 1821.
Polarity in appendages, 1429.
its
Polites, 1550, 1592, 1678;
allies, 1065.
Polites peckius, 1683; killed by
storm, 1611.
Eugonia,
polvchloros,
1915;
"Canessa, 379.
1531.
Polygala,
Polvgonia, 308, 309; alighting,
1602; caterpillar, 1399; digestive system of caterpillar, 20;
dimorphic in part, 1629; habits
of caterpillar, 1311 originated
where? 438; silk vessels of
;

caterpillar, 25.

Polygonia

c-albnm,

315,

353,

c-album, malfonnation,
1760 wintering, 419 c-aureum,
356;

;

;

comma, 318, 319, 332, 353,
1885. 1891, 1914; comma, larval nest, 1455 ; comma dryas,
320;

comma harrisii, 332;
332;
crameri,
drvas,
320;
332;
fabricii, 320; faunus, 128, 348,
359, 1877; faunus, caterpillar,
habits of caterpillar,
1146
1310; sounds by, 394; gracilis,
129, 319, 348, "359; interrogationis,
318, 319, 320, 1878,
1891, 1894, 1896; interrogationis, dimorphism, 317; egg,
1518; experiments with, 1385;
interrogationis
fabricii, 320;
interrogationis unibrosa, 320
progne, 129,
I-albiim, 1915;
318, 348, 353, 362, 1896; progne,
larval habits, 1312; progne
c-argenteum, 362, 366 progne
l-argenteum, 362, 366 marsvas,
344; satyrus, 318, 319, 344,
satyrus,
distribution,
1890;
976, 1532; satyrus marsvas,
344; satyrus satyrus, 344.
Polygonuiii, 587, 9"81, 983.
Polygonum convolyulus, 1248.
Polymorphism, 316, 944, 1133,
;

,

;

1'273.

Polyommatidae, 772, 791.

Polyommatus americanus, 998

;

amicetus, 985; anthelle, 18-30;
argiolus, 928; comyntas, 911;
crataegi, 1016
damastus, 861
deutargiolus, 928; epixanthe,
985, 1830; ergeus, 850; falacer,
885, 892; hvpophlaeas, 998;
lueia,
928
lygirus, 834;
damus, 1828; phlaeas. 998;
porsenna, 1016; pseudargiolus,
928; tarquinius, 1016; thoe,
977; thus, 809.
;

;

Polystichtis borealis, 788.
polyxenes, Papilio. 1353, 1851.
Pommier, poetical
quotations
from, 487, 911.
Pontia, 1156, 1171; fossil in Europe, 757.
Pontia casta, 1192; daplidice,
broods of, 925
metra, 1205;
oleracea, 1191; protodice, 1163,
1212; protodice, broods of, 925;
moving northward, 1333; protodice protodice, 1163; protovernalis,
dice
1163,
1166;
rapae, 1205.
pontiac, Limochores, 1732.
Pope, poetical quotations from,
1252, 1639, 1759.
Popenoe, E. A., on H. monlivaga, 1529. 1539-1541.
Popular names, 785.
Populus, 300, 403, 405.
Populus balsamifera, 300, 1473;
balsamifera,
var. candicans,
273; dilatata, 273, 1341; granmonilifera,
didentata, 1473
273; tremuloides, 273, 1297,
1473, 1511.
Poritia, 1929; egg of 3.
porsenna, Polyommatus, 1016.
portlandia, Enodia, 181.
Postures of butterflies, 1602.
Potamis ilia, 230; iris, 230.
Polanthus, 1800.
Potantlius
californicus,
1861;
omaha. 1861.
PoteDtilla, 1531.
;

;

,

,

INDEX.
Poterium, 1531.
Poulton, E. 15., on color of chrysalids, IDJ'J;
pillars, 11-45 ;

dimorphic cater-

Hesperidae, laoS;
coloring of cater-

protective
pillars, 1145.
Thyinelicus, 1859.
poweslieik, Oarisma, 1830.
poweshiek. Oarisma, 1859.
Praetnres, 115.
Preble, H. C, on spread of P.
rapae, 1177Prenes, 1865.
Prenes ocola, 1866; panoquiii,
1867.
Prepona, habits of, 227 ; odorous,
1048.
Prevost, on migrations of V. cardui, 1082.
prima, I'apilio, 1283.
Primaeval biittertlv, 235.

poweschiek,

Primula, 587, 783."
Princeps, 1345.

Princeps
philenor,
dominans
1241; heroicus aja.K,
1264;
heroicus chalcus, 1846; heroi-

cus cresphontes, 1334; polyxenes, 1353.
Prittwitz, on Argynnis, 550; color
of Lepidoptera, 1766; E. antiopa, 408; Kusticus, 960 win;

tering caterpillars, 118.
Procession of the seasons, 849.
Procremaster, 160-5.
Procrustes coriarius, 1913.
Proctor, Edna D., poetical quotation from, 1053.
Proctotrupidae, 1873, 1874, 1895.
Prodrvas, a fossil butterdv, 758,

1951
Reseda, 1210.

Pterospilus, 1913.

Pterourus, 1305.

Reseda odorata, 1210.

Pterourus troiliis, 1314.
pudica, Thecla meliuus, 850.
puelia, Exorista, 1915; Phryxe,

Reproductive system in butterfly,
51; caterpillar, 25; chrysalis,

1915.
puer, Thvmclicus, 1568.

Respiratory system of butterfly,

Pugnacity in butterflies, 492, 997.
punctella, Hesperia, 1768.
Pupa, see Chrysalis,
puparum, Pteromalus, 1890.
Pupation in buderflies, 72, 201;
Euphoeades, 1323, 1324; Eurymus, 1121; Hesperidae, 1408;
Nymphalidae, 224, 1693; Papilioninae, 1224; Pieris, 1200.
pusilla, Phorocera, 1915.
pusillus, Svneches, 1913.
Putiuim, i\ W., on J. glaucus,

1296.
Pycnanthemum incanum, 866.
pvlades, Thorvbes, 1436.
PjTameis, 430', 434-436, 441.
Pyrameis atal.anta, 441; cardui,
469; huntera. 457 terpsichore,
457; virginiensis, 457.
Pvrgidae, 1373.
;

Pyrgus, 1370, 1527.

Pyrgus centaureae, 1542; montisyrichtus, 1536
tessellatiis, 1536.
Pyrisitia, 1839.
Pyrisitia mexicana, 1840.
Pyn-jiogvra, habits of. 226.
Pyrrhopyga, 1368, 1370.
Pyrrliosidia, 1689.
Pyrrhosidia mystic, 1705.

vagus, 1536

;

760.'

Q.

progne, Polygonia, 302.
Pruiibvthea vagabunda, a fossil
butterfly, 759.

proserpina, Ciilorippeclyton, 241;
Exorista blanda, 1919; Limenitis, 2S9.
Protective color, 1143; habits of
caterpillars, 1310; resemblance,
710.

Proteides lyciades, 1418.
protesilaus, Papilio, 1264.
proteus, Eudamus, 1386.
protodice, Pontia. 1163.
pruina, Tliecla liparops, 874.
Prunus, 245, 27.3, 1296.

quadaquina, Hesperia, 1617.
quadraquina, Pamphila, 1617.
Quadricalcarati, 1365.
Quercus, 839.

Quercus

alba, 1482 ; castanea,
1482; catesbvi, 882 .1826 ; cinerea, 1828; falcata, 890; ilicifolia, 285,
826, 1482, 1505;
phellos, 1482, 1828; rubra, 273,
882, 890; tinctoria, 1297.

quercus, Aurotis, 1915; Thanaos,
1493.
quiapen, Erynnis attalus, 1655.

Prunus americana, 1296; pennsylvanica, 1296: persica, 1322;
serotiiia, 1296, 1322; virginiana, 1296, 1931.
Prver, H., on Heodcs phlaeas,
i008.
pseudargioli, Anomalon, 1881.
pseudargiolus, Cyaniris, !127.

pseudodorippus, Basilarcliia archippus, 269.
pseudora, Cyaniris pseudargiolus, 933.

Psyche-mvth, 1259.
psyche, Thecla, 1824.
Psvchological peculiarities, 995.
Ptelea trifoliata, 1296, 1341.
Pteromalus, 372, 1874, 1889.
Pteromalus archippi, 747, 1889;
1801
chionobae, 147, 1889
;

;

puparum, 347, 411,

4.56,

.1095,

1125, 1169, 1214, 1215, 1411,
1819, 187-3, 1889, 1890;
puparum, history of, 1169, 1215,
1216
vancssae, 330, 343, 411,
1344, 1851, 1890.
;

R.
Ragonot,

abnormal

on

Van.

cardui, 473.
Raleigh, poetical quotation from,
1732.
Ramsay, Allan, poetical quotation from, 1427.
rapae, Pieris, 1205.
Raplianus, 1210.
Kaphanus sativa, 1199.

Kambur,

J. P.,

on asymmetry,

1451; classification, 06; hibernation of chrysalids, 15-56;
male abdominal ajipendages,
46; Tliais, 1029; Zegris, 1038.

Reaumur, on

34.

49; caterpillar, 21; chrysalis,

caterpillar spines,

102 pupation, 1693.
Reed, E. B., on E. tityrus, 140B.
Regenbart, on migrations of V.
;

cardui, 1081.

Reichenau, on Aglais, 41G.
Rennie, on egg of Aporia, 192.

32.

Renter, poetical quotation from,
1033.
Reutti, on

V. cardui, 484.

Khabdoides, 1854.
Ivhabdoides cellus, 1855.

Khamnus,

908, 922.
cathartica, 9.3810-39, 1040, 18-31.
Rhododendron lapponicum, 590.

Rhamnus

Rhodoceridi,

Rhopalocera, 1.
Rhus, 922.
Rhynchosia tomentosa, 1435.
Ribes, 355, 550.

Ribes rotundifolium, 369.
Ribesia, 1021.
ridingsii, Hesperia, 1862.
Riley, C.V., on A. vanillae, 1818;

A. andria. 1797

;

A. ploxippus,

727, 728; C. celtis, 1791, 1792;
C. clvton, 246; E. philodice,

1117,'ll20; E. amyntula, 908;
aja.x, 1271; J. coenia, 497;
L. philenor, 1249; P. iuterrogationis, 325; parasites of the
sub-family Microgasterinae described,
1897;
P. oleracea,
1203; P. rapae, 1210, 1212;
Catullus,
P.
poetical
1522;
quotation from, 721; P. protodice,
1160; pupation, 1693;
pupation of Euplineades, 1323;
spread of P. rapae, 1187; T.
juvenalis, 148 i; V. huntera,
466. .See also Walsh and Riley.
rileyi, JIasicera, 1924; TelenoI.

rrius, 1896.
Ritchie, A. J. S.,
P. rapae, 1178.

Ritter,

on spread of

on movements of V. car-

dui, 1079.

Rober, on monstrous Najas, 1760.
Robinia. 922.
Robinia hispida, 1405; neomexicana, 140."); pseudacacia, 1405;
viscosa, 1405.
robusta, Chalcis, 1887.
Rogers, Samuel, poetical quotations from, 970, 1604, 1673.
Romanes, G. J., on physiological
isolation, 952.
Ronsard, poetical quotation from,
791.
Rosaceae as food plants, 1568.
Rossetti, Christina, poetical quotations from, 359, 962, 1418,
1514, 1519.
Rossetti, G. D., poetical quotation from, 201.
Rowley, R. R., on A. andria,
1796-1798; spread of P. rapae,
1186; Z. cesonia, 1839.
rubecula. Apanteles, 1873.
Rulius, 550, 587, 697, 1531.
Riickert, poetical quotation from,
1399.
Rudbeckia laciniata, 664.
rufiventris. Ichneumon, 1875.
Rume.>c, 783, 971, 975.
Rumex acetosa, 1005; acetosella,
1004; crispus, 981, 1005; verticillatus, 989.
Rurales, 767.

;

INDEX.
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rurea, Paniphila, 1739.
Russell, poetical quotation from,
1718.
rustica, Tachina, 1915.
Kustici, 13(15.
Kusticus, 904, 957, 1829.
961 ;
liustieus
aegon,
ytJO,

broods

in
925
winter, 418; argus, 960; ararmatus
gus, broods of, 925
calanus, 885, 892;
armatus

aegon,

of,

;

;

poeas, 1821;
aslrarclie, 960,
961; bellargus, 904, 960, 961;
melissa,
icarus,
961;
960;
scudderii,
scudderii,
964
broods of, 925
distribution,
976; striatus, 1829.
Rutaceae as food plants, 1567.
;

;

S.,

J.

M.,

poetical

quotation

from, 1602.

Sabal serrulata, 171.^.
Sabbatia clliottii, 16&9;

gracilis,

1699.
Sable, odor of, in butterflies,
1049.
St. Augustine, poetical quotation from, 1551.
Sainte Beuve, poetical quotation

from, .'i21.
Salesbury, on egg of

Aporia,

192.

Salicaceae as food plants, 1568.
Salivary glands iu butterfly, 49;
caterpillar, 20; cbrvsalis, 31.
Salix, 403, 901, 923," 938, 1210,
1297.
Salix cordata, 1512; herbacea,
605; humilis, 355, 1473; livida, var. occidentalis, 272
nigra, 272, 403; scricea, 272.
Sallet, poetical quotation from,
1458.
salona, Thecla, 1820.
Salvia spleiidens, 1405.
Salvin, see Godman and Salvin.
Samia cyntliia, 1051.
samoset, Amblj'scirtes, 1589.
Sanborn, K. G., on Oe. semidea,
142.
sanctus, Bassus, 1886; Microdus,
1886.
Sandalwood, odor of, in butterflics, 577, 1049.
Sandberg, on caterpillar of Oeneis, 125, 226.

satjTus, Polygonia, 344.
Saunders, W., on A. plexippus,
735, 744; A. cybele, 559, 560;
C. nvcteis, 662, 664; C. eurvtus, 218; E. antiopa, 407, 408;"I.
niphon,832; P. puparum, 1216;
K. scudderii, 968 spread of P.
rapae, 1177; T. calanus, 888;
T. edwardsii, 895, 896; T. lueilius, 1462; T. mvstic, 1708,
1709; N. couperi, 955; S. titus,
812; V. huntera, 466.
saundersii, Eulophus, 1893; Phorocera,
Tetrastichus,
1922 ;
1893.
Saxifraga rivularis, 590.
Scale patches, 873, 1039.
Scales of butterflies, 41, 1681.
Scelothrix, 1527.
Scelothrix centaureae, 1542.
Scent scales, 1681.
Scented butterflies, 1047.
Schatz, E. on classification, 69;
Neotropiden, 113.
Scbeffel, poetical quotation from,
1701.
Schifiermiiller, see Denis and
Schiffermiiller,
Scbild, on sounds of Callophrys,
397.
Schizoneura tessellata, 1021.
Schmidt, F., on migrations of
Mancipium, 1085; V. cardui,
1080.
schmidtii, Heodes plilaeas, 1002.
Schonborn, on A. genutia, 1151.
Schoenis cinxia, monstrous, 1760.
Schrank, classification, 56.
Schulte, on butterflies at sea,
378.
Schuize, poetical quotations from,
578, 809, 1493, 1563.
Scirpus eriophorum, 197.
scitulus, Jlesochorus, 1882.
Scollard, poetical quotation from,
1289.
Scolopendriform stirps, 109.
Scopoli, classification, 54.
Scudder, S. H., on classification,
;

67.

H.

S.,

on H.

Sedum,

santes, Colias, 1111.
Sappodilla, 1929.
Surracenia, 153.
sassacus, Erynnis, 1641.

selenis, Melitaea, 629.

526, 845, 960.

semidea, Oeneis, 135.

Semidea plateau,

Sassafras, 18.50.
Sassafras officinale, 1297, 1321.
Satyrinae, 114, 115, 1775.
Satvrodes, 121, 175, 187; its
allies, 1065; caterpill.ar, 1.S99.
Satvrodes canthus, 193; eurydice, 193
distribution of, 1532.
Satyrus alopp, 163, 171
alope
form pegale, 1779; areolatus,
203; haiiler, 149; cantheus,
193; cantluis, 193; eritiosa,
135; eurvtliris, 214; gemma,
1783; nephele, 164, 171; peg;

;

ala,

cres-

phontes, 1342, 1343.
Seasonal dimorphipin, 951, 1383,
1627; variations inhabit, 1415.
Seasons, procession of, 849.

Sanguisorba, 587.

1779;
porllandia,
Boaybius, 1780.

180;

132, 140.

semideae, Tetrastichus, 1893.
Seminole, Ocytes, 1653.

Semnopsyche, 1798.

Semnopsyche diana,

266, 1799;

a mimicker, 718; mimicking
Basilarchia
astyanax,
287;
sexual distinctions, 532, 533.
Semper, C, on A. plexippus,
dimorphic caterpillars,
731
1145; seasonal dimorphism in
tropics, 1630.
Senecio cineraria, 465, 481.
sennae, Callidryas, 1831.
Senses of butterflies, 1594.
Sepp, on A. vanillae, 1818; C.
sennae, 1833.
;

sesonia, Papilio, 1836.
Setophaga ruticilla, 1204.
Severi, 749.

Sexual

dimorphism. 531; diversity, 531, 872, 1681; patches,
1639; selection impossible in
butterflies, 1672.
Shakespeare, W., poetical quotations from 89, 123, 149, 156,
164, 181, 187, 249, 260, 267,
294, 387, 397, 470, 536, 710,
760, 767, 783, 819, 842, 850,
859, 861, 875, 877, 885, 898,
911, 918, 928, 953, 964, 977,
985, 1016, 1087, 1147, 1205,
1234, 1264, 1310, 1314, 1365,
1387, 1.397, 1,399, 1418, 1433,
1476, 1493, 1546, 1617, 1026,
1646, 1681, 1683, 1701, 1711,
1725, 1771, 1775.
Shellev, P. B., poetical quotations
from, 756,829, 1053, 1641.
Sherman, poetical quotation from,
249.
Si;ilia sialis, 1091, 1204.
Sida, 1541.
Siderone, habits of, 227.
Siewers, C. G., ou E. antiopa,
407, 408.
Sight, 1669.
Sigourney, Lydia H., poetical
quotation from, 1536.
Silene acaulis, 140.
silenus, Thecla, 850.
Silk vessels of caterpillar, 24.
Silybum marianum, 481.
simaethis. Thecla, 861.
Sinapis, 1199, 1210.
Sisymbrium thaliana, 1151.

Slum

cicutaefolium, 1300.

skada, Cyclopides, 1569.
Skeat, on the word " butterfly,"
787.

Skinner, H., on A. cybele, 560;
S. idalia, 543.
Slater, on poisonous food of protected caterpillars, 1145.
Sleep of butterflies, 1602.

Smell, organs

scudderi, Exorista, 1921.
Scudderia, 387.
scudderii, Rusticus, 964.
Scutellaria, 1545.
Sea, butterflies at, 378.

Seagrave,

Sericocarpus conyzoides, 542.
Sesbania vescicaria, 1453.

of,

1052; sense

of,

in butterflies, 1594.
smilacis, Thecla, 861.
Sniilax, 866.
smilax, Pieris, 1087.
Smith, Alexander, poetical quotation from, 470.
Smith, G. D., on V. atalanta,
452.
Smith, J. B., classification, 69.
Smith, S. I., on A. plexippus,

734; C. harrissii, 682; spread
of P. rapae, 1177.
Snails as foes, 1611.
Solanum carolinense, 1163.
Solidago, 697, 971.

Sorghum avcnaceum, 1591
undum, 1591.

;

sec-

sosvbius, Cissia, 1786.
sou'hegan, Thecla, 898.
Soule, Caroline G., on A. atlanF. tarcpiinius, 1021;
tis, 577;
II. hypophlaeas, 1007.
Sounds made bv butterflies, 392,
410.

Southern butterflies in

New Eng-

land, 1332.
Spalgis, 782, 1929.
Spangbcrg, on neuration, 41, 74.
Spathilepia cellus, 1855.

'

INDEX.
Spenser, E., poetical quotations
from, 211, 300, 300, 53G, oil,
GOl, 819, 872, 975, 984, 11G4,
1285, 1353, 1592, 1594, 1718,
17(58, 1912.
Speyer, A., on E. antiopa, 407;
fdod of V. cardiii, 480; Lycaeuidi, 903 ; migrations of V.
cardui, 1080 ; Oeneis, 140; V.
cardui, 484.
Speveria, 505, 528, 1798; its allies, 1IIG5; egg, 191.
Speyeria idiilia, S.^, 1802; egg

misplaced, 1G8; malformation,
17G0; painted by l.e Conte,
655; idalia ashtaroth, 539.
Sphinx ligustri, 1051.
Spiders as foes, 1011.
Spines, development of, 162.
Spinigeri, 222.
Spinosae, 502.
Spiracles,

arrangement

salicifolia,

;

563.
Stretch, R.
340.

H., on P.

satyrus,

Lycaena, 1829.

striata,

striatus, Kusticus, 1829.

Stridulation in butterflies, 396,
410, 794.
strigosa, Thecla, 877.

Strong, E. A., on spread of P.
rapae, 1185.
Strvmon, 801, 802; its allies,
beon, 1821; calanus,
melinus, 850; mopsus,
titus, 809, 1929; caterpillar of, 1311; distribution, 976;
sexual diversity in wings, 872;

885;
809;

in cater-

in winter, 418.

938; tomen-

tosa, 169.

C, on U.

Studer, on osmateria, 14.
Sturm, poetical quotation from,
1575.

Spizella socialis, 1204.
splendidulus, Mesochorus, 1873.

melinus,

Sturnella magna, 617.
Styrax americana, 1296.
subcompletus, Microgaster, 1873.

Substance waste in pupal

8.53, 855.

Sprague, F. H., on A. plexippus,
741; A. logan, IGIG; C. eurvtus, 220; E. j-album, 385; P.
faunus, .357.
Sprague, P. S., on E. philodice,
1120; C. eurytus, 219; Pteromaius puparum. 121G; spread
of P. rapae, 1180; T. liparops,
882.

Spruce, on migrating butterflies,
1085.
spurius, Microgaster, 1873.
Stacliys, 9G0.
Stalachtis, suspension of chrysalis, 72.

Stalachtis calliope, carlv stages,
781, 1927,1929; eutefpe, 770;
euterpe, v. Mechanitis polymnia, 711.
Stainton, H. T., on Eugenia, 375;
V. atalanta, 451.
Staphylinus, 1452.
Staiidinger, O., classification, 66.
Stelgidopteryx serripennis, 617.
Stenopogon, 1931.
Stent, G. C, poetical quotations
from, 1056, 1766.
Stephani, on the butterfly in ancient art, 1257.

Stephens, J. F., on classification,
62,63; E. philodice, 1118.
Steropes, 1563.
Stereoptes skada, 1509.
Stevens, W. I,e Conte, on John
Le Cimtc, 656.
Stichoplithalma odorous, 1049.
poetical
Stoddard,
quotation
from, 753, 1711, 1742.
Stoir, C, on C. sennae, 18.33;
Eusclasia, 778; Helicopis. 779
Lemoniinae, 776; some mistakes of, 711; Stalachtis, 781.
Stolopsyche, a fossil butterfly,
759.
Story, W. W., poetical quotation
from, 703, 1061, 1569, 1725.
Strecker, H., on abnormal B. archippus, 269; abnormal E. philodice, 1114; A. cybele baal,
;

T.

;

1005.

Spiza americana, 570.

Sprague, A.

557; E. troilus, 1317; L. philenor, 1241
suffused E. antiopa, 400; Van. cardui ate, 474;
van. cardui elymi, 473
Xanthidia nicippe Hava, 1009.
Street, poetical quotation from,

StryuKm

pillars, 1130.
Spiraea, 587, 923.

Spiraea

1953

state,

1277.
Succession, seasonal, of butterflies, 849.
Succincti, 1027.
Suffused varieties described, 269,
346, 400, 423, 473, 557, 595, 633,
677, 8-37, 933, 1000, 1317, 1355,
1402, 1707.
Suffusion in butterflies, 1350,
1707.
sulphurina, Terias, 1087.

Euphydryas phaeton,
093; Melitaea phaeton ab.,693.
Suspensi, 109.
Suspension of chrvsalids, 27, 72,
201 in Lycaenfnae, 1929.
Sutton, poetical quotation from,

sujierba,

;

840.

Swainson, W., on Abbot, 651;
chrvsalids, 203;

61

;

classification,

Hesperidae, 1309

migra-

;

tions of Euvanessa, 1078 ; migrations of Pierinae, 1084.
Swarming butterflies, 378, 493,
734, 1077.
Swett, Susan H., poetical quotation from. 074.
Swinburne, A. C, poetical quotation from, 1205.
Swinton, A. H., on periodicity in
Euvanessa, 403 ; sounds of "Aglais urticae, 393 ; of butterflies
in general, 395; stridulation,
794.
sylvarum, Mesochorus, 1873.
Svmphoricarpus, 891.
Synchloe, 1156, 1843.
protoSyncliloe olympia, 1844
dicc, 1163.
Syneches pusillus, 946, 1913.
synippe, Anosia, 721.
^yrichtus, 1527.
;

Tachina, 486, 883, 1344, 1912.
Tacliina
archippivora,
1923

;

1915; bella, 1915; blan1915; futilis,
1917; hesperidarum, 1411; hirsuta, 1919;
larvarum, 1915,
rustica, 1915; theclarum, 1920.
Tachinidae, 1912.
Tajuria, 1929.
Talidesaetna,1696; vestris, 1720.
Tappan, poetical quotations from,
1171, 1014, 1597.
tarquinius, Feniseca, 1016; Melitaea, 1808.
Tasitia bercnice, 725; a subject
of mimicry, 718.
Taste, sense of, in butterflies,
agilis,

da, 1918; doris,

1.590.

taumas, Limochores, 1725.
tay^cte, Oeneis, 1777.
Tavlor, Charlotte, on P. oleracea,
1199.
Tavlor, Jane, poetical quotations
from, 502, 749, 1476, 1001.
telamonides,
Iphiclides
ajax,
1204; Papilio, 1264.
Tclegonus titvrus, 1399.
Telenomus, "1444, 1518, 1874,
1895.
Telenomus graptae, 331, 372, 411,
1008, 1519, 1731, 1896; grapt.ie,
habits, 98; rileyi, 247,
1890.
Temperature of A. plexippus,
739 T. pylades, 1444.
;

and

Temperature

dimorphism,

1029.

Temperature forms, 1029.
Tennant, on

migratory butter1085.
Tennyson, A., poetical quotations
from, 332, 392, 1578.
Tentaculatae, 1219.
Tephrosia, 1071.
Tephrosia ambigua, 1435.
terentius, Thanaos, 1490.
Terias, 1041, 1061, 1073, 18.39._
Terias boisduvaliana, 1840;delia,
1087; lisa, 1087, UOO; lisa ab.
alba, 1089; mexicaua, 1840;
nicippe, 1066, 1100; sulphurina,
1087.
terpsichore, Vanessa, 457.
terrificus, Uoplismenus, 1873.
Tertullian, on butterflies, 1258.
tessellata, Hesperia, 1536.
Testes, etc., in butterflies, 51;
chrysalis, 35.
caterpillar, 25
Tetrapodes, 109.
Tetrastichus, 1217, 1874, 1892.
Tetrasticlms modestus, 453, 1892,
1894; saundersii, 897, 1892,
1893; semideae, 148, 1892,1893;
theclae, 892, 1892, 1893.
Thais, 1222, 1927, 1931; asleep,
1603; chrysalis, 1225; distriflies,

;

bution

of,

758

;

suspension

of,

1029.

Thais polvxena, 1029

;

odorous,

1051.
Thaites, 1927.

Svrichtus ceutaureac, 1.542; com'niunis, 1536; oilus 1530.

Thaites ruminiana, a fossil but-

svrichtus, Papilio, 153.
S\Tinga, odor of, in butterflies,
"1050.

Thanaos, 1375, 1445 hannts
984 hibernation of, 688.

Svringa
'1322.

vulgaris,

1295,

1297,

terfly, 758,

1223.
;

of,

;

Thanaos ausonius,

1458,

1493,

1498: brizo, 1377, 1458, 1500;
catullus, 1519; horatius, 1457,

;

INDEX.

1,954
1486, 1492; iceUis, 130.
1458, 15U0, 1504, 1.507; juvenalia,
1457, 147G, 1489, 1490,
1492, 1886, 1905; juvenalis,
caterpillar, 14; lucilius, 1457,
1458, 1895; lucilius, caterpil14
distribution, 15.14;
,
lar,
martialis, 1457, 1493; persius,
1437, 1458, 1463, 1408; persius,
distribution,
caterpillar, 14
1534; quercus, 1493; tages,
1453; tereutius, 1457, 1476,
1490.
Thanatites, a fossil butterfly, 758.
tharos, Phyciodes, 629.
tharossa, Argynnis, 629.
tharotis. Ichneumon, 1876.
Tharsalea, 983.
l-)76,

;

;

Thaumantis

odorous,
1048
sounds made by, 394.
thaumas, Hesperia, 1725.
Tha.xter, R., on A. [ilcxippus,

;

730, 734, 735;

1132;

E.

eurvllitine,

Thecla, 801,

802, 815,
823, 846, 850, 868, 1819, 1824,
1826.
Thdcla acadica, 874, 898; acadica,
distribution, 976, 15.32; arsace,
834; auburiiiana, 861; augustinus, 842; augustus, 842; augustus, var. croesioides, 842;

auretorum, 885 ; autolvcus,
1921; borus, 898; calanus^ 556,
874, 885, 892, 1893; calauus,
distribution, 1532; californica,

808; c.astalis, 861; dothilde,
819; columella, 1820; cycnus,
898; damastus, 861; damon,
861; edwardsii, 874. 892, 1893;
edwardsii, distribution, 1532;
curytulus, 1820; fabricii, 892;
falacer, 885, 892
favonius,
850 ; fusca, 1012 ; halesus,
1827; lienrici, 834; humuli,
hyperici, 850
850
ingae,
1929; inorata, 885 ; irioides,
842
irus, 834
irus, var.
niussii, 834; istapa, 1820; julaeta, 819
lipaanita, 1827
rops, 577, 874, 877 liparops in
winter, 418; liparops pruina,
879; lorata, 1823; m-album,
1824; melinus, 850; melinus
var. pudica, 850 mopsus, 809
Ontario, 875 ;
niphon, 829
distribution,
1532 ;
Ontario,
pan, 850; poeas, 1821 ; psj'che,
.silenus,
1824; salona, 1820
850; simaethis, 861; smilacis,
souhegan,
strigosa,
877;
861;
898; titus, 809.
theclae, Apauteles, 1906; Tetra;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

stichus, 1893.

theclarum, Exorista, 1920.
Tbeclidi, 795, 797, 798, 1819.
Theclinae, 791.
Tluclopsis, 769.
thcniistocles, Hesperia, 1725.
Theophrastus, on butterfly transformations, 1257.
Thermopsis caroliniana, 1505.
Thestor tarquinius, 1016.
Thlaspi, 1168.
Thoas, 1327.
thoas, Papilio, 1334.
thoe, Chrvsophanus, 977.
Thomas, Edith RI., poetical quotations from, 235, 420, 608.
Thompson, Maurice, poetical quotation from, 953.

Thomson,

J., poetical quotations
from, 372, 510, 684, 861, 950.
Thoreau, H. D., on E. antiopa,

410.

Thorybes, 1375, 1377, 1423,

18.56.

Thorybes bathyllus, 1432;

clec-

1856; py lades, 1436; pylades killed by storm, 1611;
temperature of, 1385.
Thracides, 1746.
Thracides ethlius, 1750.
Thwaites, on ants and caterpillars, 796; carnivorous buttertiies, 796 Gangara, 1548; habits
of Nymphalinae, 224; migrations of Euploeinae, 1082; migrations of Pieridi, 1084; habits
of Satyrinae, 119; scent fans of
Satyrinae, 120.
tra,

;

Thvme, odor

of,

in

butterflies,

1050.

Thymele, 1370, 1378.

Thymele

brizo,

proteus,

1418;

1500; lycidas,
1386; tityrus,

1399.

Thymelicus,

1550,

1551,

1592,

1689, 1858.

Thvmelicus aetna,

1695, 1696,
1741; brettus, 1695, 1696, 1701;
brettus, distribution, 1535 sexual distinctions, 532, 533; cos;

1703; delaware, 1014;
mystic, 1695,
1859;
1705; mystic killed by storm,
1611; mystic nubs, 1707; mysnumitor,
tic weetamoo, 1707
1558; poweschick, 1859 ; poweshiek, 1859; puer, 1558.

cinia,

garita,

:

Thvmelidae,

Thymus,

bridum, 1109; pratense, 1109,
1120, 1132, 1441; refle.xens,
1132; repens, 1109, 1120, 1132,
1441; stoloniferum, 1132; tri-

dentatum, 1132.
Trimen, E., on Anthocharidi,
1138; classification, 65, 68;
flight of Satyrinae, 119 ; Lycaeninae, 793;
mimicrv, "715;
Pierinae, 1036 V. cardui, 480.
Triticum repens, 1573, 1729.
troglodvla, Paphia, 1794.
Trogus; 1874, 1878.
Trogus exesorius, 486, 1279, 1304.
1326, 1363, 1878; obsidianator,
1363, 1878, 1879.
troilus, Euphoeades, 1313.
Tropaeolum, 1210.
Tropics, seasonal dimorphism in,
1630.
Trouvelot, L., on J. glaucus,
1298.
Trowbridge, poetical quotation
from, 1589.
Trunk of butterflv, 1737.
tulli.a, Papilio, 1808.
Turdus mustelinus, 1204.
Turner, Eliza, poetical quotations
from, 491, 1653.
Turnera ulniifolia, 509, 526.
turni, Copidosoma, 1888.
turnus, Jasoniades glaucus, 1288;
Papilio, 1288.
;

Typha latifolia, 697.
typica, Colias eurylheme, 1126.
Tyrannus tyrannus, 155, 1204.

u.

1.373.

960.

Thysanuriform stirps, 115, 228.
Tiedemannia, 1360.
Tiedemannia teretlfolia, 1360.

tTllvett,

on Augiades, 1547.

Uliiius, 482.

Ulmus americana,

327, 338, 369,

403.

Tilia, 300, .339, 403.

Tilia americana, 327, 1290; americana var. pubescens, 327.
Timetes, habits of, 226.
Timetes chiroii migratory, 1078.
Tirumala linmiace, 709.
Titliorea harmonia v. Dismorphia amphione, 711.
titus, Strymon, 809.
tityri, Ophion, 1880.
tityrus, Epargyreus, 1399.
Tmolus, 1819.
Tniolus eur3'tulus, 1820.
Todhunter, poetical quotations
from, 379, 877.
Toniares ballus, 15, 963, 1014.
Topography of the wings, 515.
Tracheae in butterfly, 49; caterpillar, 21
chrysalis, 32.
Tracy, S. M., on spread of P.
rapae, 1186.
Tragopngon mutabilis, 1715.
Transformations, 178.
transmontana, Hipp.trchia, 193.
Treat, Mary, on E. philodice,
1125.
Tribuni, 703.
Trichogramma, 1444, 1518, 1874,
1894.
Trichogramma intermedium, 429,
747, 1467, 1777, 1894, 1895;
minutissimum, 297, 453, 1304,
1894.1895 minutum, 279, 1894.
Trifolium, 587, 908, 923, 93S,

umbrosa,

Polvgonia interroga-

tionis, .320.

uncas, Ervnnis, 1862.

Urania, 1223.
Uranotes, 801, 846.
Uranotes melinus, 850, 1882.

Urbanus

fortis proteus, 1386.
Urbicolae, 1365.
D'Urfev, poetical quotation from,

1536."

ursa, Pamphila, 1696.
Ursula, I.imenitis, 280, 294.
Urtica, 327, 338, 448, 550, 587.
Urtica dioica, 426; gracilis, 426.
urticae, Vanessa, 379, 420.
Urticaceae as food plants, 1568.
utilis, Hemiteles, 1879.

;

;

9.'-)0,

967,

1071,

1092,

1441,

1839.

Trifolium agrarium,

1120;

hj--

y.
Vaccinium,

8-39, 845, 882, 923,
1021, 1100, 1109, 1823.
590;

cae.spitosum,
Vaccinium
corymbosum, 839, 882,

stainincum,

285;

938;
uliginosum,

590.

Van Volxem, sounds of Ageronia,
393
Vanessa, 308, 309, 372, 413, 430;
cosmnpnlilan, 1065; habits of
caterpillar, 1311.
anlicipa, 397;

atalanta,
441, 477, 1217, 1800, 1892,
1894, 1895, 1901, 1908, 1910,
1918; atalanta, attracted by

Vanessa
44(1,

;

INDEX.
377; egg, 1518;

electric light,

fanning of wings, 306; gyuantlroniorph, 175U; larval habits,
417, 1311; larval nest, 145.5;

malturmation, 17t)0; originated
where? 437; c-album, 332, 348;
c-aureum, 319, 320; carclui, 440,
4B9, 1875, 1879, 1881, 1890, 1907,
1919; cardui, attracted hy electric light, 377; cosmopolitan,
1160; distribution, 1160; its
invasion of Europe in 1879,
Europe
invasions of
1079;
at earlier dates, 1082; larval
originated where?
nest, 1456
437; sexual distinctions, 532;
swarming, 1015; temperature
of, 1385; cardui ate, 474; cardui elymi, 473, 6666; cardui
aberr. inornata, 473; coenia,
fabricii,
494; comma, 332;
320; faunus, 348; furcillata,
420; gracilis, 359; huntera,
440,457, 1875; huntera, attracted by electric light, 377; larval habits, 1311; larval nest,
1456 sexual distinctions, 531
hygiaea, 400;
hunteri, 457;
interrogation is, 319, 320; i-album, 379; larinia, 494; iiutmilberti, 420; p.
neri, 400;
pluto,
interrogationis,
319;
1042; progne, 362; pocahontas,
379 polychloros, 379 satyrus,
344; terpsichore, 457; urticae,
379, 420; vau-album, 379; zephyrus, 359.
Vanessa, Masicera, 1915.
vanessae, Besaldia. 1915 Ervcia,
1915 ; Fteroma1915 Phrvxe,
"
;

1955

Viola, 971.

Viola tricolor, 526.
violacea, Cvaniris pseudargiolus,
928; Lycaena, 928.
Violaceae as food jjlants, 1567.
Violet, odor of in buttertiies,
1050.
Violet stems, odor of in butterHies, 946, 1050.
Vireo noveboracensis, 1411.
virgilius, Nisoniades, 1486.
virginiana, Papilio
belladonna
dicta, 457.
virginiensis, Pieris, 1191 ; Pyranieis, 457.
Phorocera, 1915.
Vision in butterflies, 952, 1102,
viridis,

1596, 1069.
vitcllius,

Hesperia, 1630;

Pam-

phila, 1614.
Vitis, 1297.

;

;

,

lus, 1890.

Vanessidi, 227, 306.
Vanilla, odor of, iu butterflies,
1048.
vanillae, Agraulis, 1814.
Variations iu habit, 1415.
variator, Bracon, 1873.
Varieties, origin of, 950.

Tau-album, Nymphalis, 379.
Vaudouer, on lethargy in cater452;
Brenthis, 583.
pillars,

Verbena, odor

life

history

of

1050.

Verbesina, 923.
Verbesina helianthoides, 664, 938.

Vermiform

stirps, 791.

Vermiformes, 1027.
verna, Euphyes, 1742.
Pales,
1915;
Pieris,
1163; Pontia protodice, 1163.
Vernonia, 697.
Verrill, A. E., on faunal areas in
N. America, 90.
vernalis.

versabilis.

Ichneumon, 1877.

Vespa

vulgaris, 1217.
Vestales, 772.
vestris, Hesperia,

1720.
Veteres,
vialis,

viator,

1

1739

;

Talides,

373.

Amblyseirtes, 1582.
Phycanassa, 1604.

Viburnum,

923, 1021.
Viburnum acerifolium, 938; dentatum, 697.
Vicia, 950, 1109.
Vicia cracca, 955, 1121.
Vignv, de, poetical quotation
froJn, 905.
Villicautes, S70.

Westwood, .1. O., classification,
62,63; Eudamus, 1382; Heodes,
"994; Lenu>niinae, 775; Lycaenidi, 904 Lycaeninae, 793', 794,
796; monstrosities, 1760; Ornithoptera, 1223;
Pamphilidi,
1547; Theclidi, 800; web of
;

Eucheira,

Wheaton,

1038.

J.

M., on spread of P.

rapae, 1188.

Whip-butterfly, 393.

White, Buchanan, on structure
of male abdomen, 46.
White Mountains of N. H., butterflies

Vulgar names, 785.
Vulgares, 1373.
vulgaris, Exorista, 1915.

of,

127

;

insects of the

Whittier, J. G., poetical quotation from, 5 10.
verzeichniss, classifica-

Wiener

tion of, 54.

w.
Wackernagel, poetical quotation
from, 1683.

Walk

of butterflies, 1603.
J. J., sounds of Agero393 \. plexippus, 731.
Wallace, A. li., on butterfly
haunts, 818 esmeralda butter-

Walker,
nia,

;

;

fly, 492; Eurema, 1076; flight
ofSatvrinae, 119; Hesperidae,
1369;"Hesperidi, 1374; Libytheinae, 752;
mimicry, 717;
Papilioninae, 1221,1223; Pieri-

nae, 1035, 10.36;
color to expanse

relation of
of surface,

1103; Rhodoceridi, 1041

;

sexual

selection, 1672 ; sounds of Ageronia, .393; Tlieclidi, 800.
Wallengren. classification, 64.
Walsh, B. D., on E. antiopa,

391.

Walsh and P.ilev, on B.

of, in butterflies,

;

summits, 131, 590; rigors of
the Alpine regions, 391.
Whitney, C. P., onOe. semidea,
142; spread of P. rapae, 1181.

Voracia, 1154.
Voria, 456.

;

;

Wells, Th., on A. plexippus, 735.
Werneburg, A. on Hesperidae,
1.368; migrations of Callidryas,
1084
migrations of Tcrias,
1084; taste in butterflies, 1596;
the use of beauty, 518.

archippus,
274.
walshii, Papilio ajax, 1264.
wamsutta, Hesperia, 1683.
Warton, poetical quotation from,
1597.
Wasps as enemies, 412, 1217.
Waste of substance iu pupal
state, 1277.
Webs of caterpillar, 1454.
Webster, Augusta, poetical quotation from, 909, 1757.
Webster, F. M., on Pteromalus
puparum, 1169.
Weeks, A. C, on spread of P.
rapae, 1182.
Weeks, R. K., poetical quotation
from, 187.
weetamoo, Thymelicus mystic,

Wiesenhiitter, on E. antiopa, 408;
wintering Euvanessa, 408.
Willett, J. E., on C. euhule,
1059.
Williston, S. W., the dipterous
parasites of American butterflies, 1912.
Wilson, R. B.| poetical quotation
from, 1614.
wingina, Hesperia, 1701.
Wings, development of, 35 position in repose, 1602.
"Winter forms" of butterflies,
1384.
Wittfeld, W., on A. vanillae,
1818; A. huron, 1666; C. ethlius,
1754; E. proteus, 1.389, 1390,
1.392; E. palamedes, 1850; E.
troilus, 1321; I. ajax, 1273; J.
coenia, 497, 500; P. hayhurstii,
1858.
Wistaria frulescens, 1391, 1405,
1489, 1770.
Wood-Mason, J., on Euploeinae,
705; Parantirrhaea, 116; Stichophthalma, 1049; Thaumantis,
1048.
Woodworth, W. M., studies on
the embrj'ological development
of Euvanessa antiopa, 95.
;

Woolson, Abba, poetical quotation from, 1705.

Wordsworth, W.,

poetical quota-

tions from, 171, 204, 241, 494,
1077, 1111, 12-30, 1531.
W[rangham], F., poetical quotation from, 826.
*
.

Wright, W. G.,on Lemonias, 688.
Wyandot, Hesperia, 1542.
Wylly, Mrs on ants and cater,

pillars, 1929.

1707.

Jenner, on A. plexippus,
color attractions, 1102;
Cyan iris, 922; spread of P.
rapae, 1187.
Weismann, A., on dimorphic
caterpillars, 1145; green caterof
pillars, 1143; phylogeny
caterpillars, 1235; scent scales,
1051.

Weir,

723;

.1.

X.
Xanthidia, 1042, 1061, 1073.
Xanthidia lisa,|1006, 1087; nicippe, 1064, 1066, 1909; invading New England, 1333;
wintering,
suspension, 1694
420; nicippeflava, 1069.
;

INDEX.

1956
Xanthoxylum americanum,

1321,

1341; clava-herculis, 1341; sp.,
1341.
Xyris toi-ta, 219.

zabulon, Atrytone, 1617.
Zea, 1766.

Zea mays, 1770.
1138
caterpillar, 14;
cocoon of, 202.
Zegris eupheme, 1038; olympia,
Zegris,

;

1844.

ynccae, MeRathymus, 1922.

O"

Zeller, P.

C,

on E. antiopa, 408;

monstrous Euvanessa,
Rusticus astrarche, 961.
zephryus, Vanessa, 359.
Zerene, 1835.
Zerene aiUhyale, 1111
naria, 1769;
cesouia,
coesonia, 1072.
Zizania, 1715.
Zoological divisions of
land, 89.
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE
Butterflies in color.

rriivtiid in uulor

size.

1.

2.

3.
4.
5.
6.

Where

1.

— Nymphalidae. especially Satyrinae.

from eight stones by Tlioimis

l)oth surfaces are given, the

Sinchiir ami Sou, after ilrawings l.iy L. Trouvelot.
detached wings represent the under surface.

Both surfaces.
Both surfaces.
Enodia portlandia g. Both surfaces.
Upper surface.
Cercyonis nephele $
Both surfaces.
Basilarchia arehippus^
Upper surface.
Cercyonis rdopc $
Cercyonis nephele. ?.

7.

Anosia plexipptis

Cercyonis alope ^

8.

Cissia enrytns

H.

OfHi'is acniidea.

.

.

.

.

g

^

.

.

All of natural

Both surfaces.
Both surfaces.

Boily and upper surface of

?; under surface of J.
10.

Satiirndes eurydicc

$

.

Both surfaces.

7 SikIu

kStn.lith Ti^-..

EXPLANATION OF PLATE
Butterflies in color.

from eleven stones by Thomas

Printeil in color

Trouvelot

anil L.

(figs. 2, 3, 8).

— Nymphalidae
Sinclair

All are of natnral size.

(Nymphalinae).

and Son, after drawings

Where both

2.

liyj.

Henry Blake

(figs.

1,4-7,9)

surfaces are given, the detached wings .show

the under surface.
1.

Vaiu^s.m canhd.

Both surfaces.

2.

Vanessa hitntem

Upper

S

Both surfaces.

3.

Vanessa Jutniera ^

4.

Euvanessa antiopa.

5.

Basilarrhia arthemis $.

.

surface.

Both surfaces.
Both surfaces.

Ci.

7.

Vanessa atalanta 2Ai/lais milherti.

Both surfaces.

Both surfaces.

$

Both surfaces.

S.

Basilarchia ashjanax

9.

Basilarchia proserpina (astyanax-artkemis) $.

Both surfaces.

.

Bl.:Ue

^land.

Plate

,

EXPLANATION OF PLATE
Batberflies in color.

—Nymphalidae

3.

(Nymphalidi).

Printed in color from eleven stones hy Thos. Sinclair and Son, after drawings by J.

and Sidney

L.

Smith

(fig. 5).

Natural

Where both

size.

Henry Blake

surfaces are given, the detached wings

(figs. 1-4, 0-13)

show

the under

surface.

Both surfaces.
comma dryas $
Lower surface.

\.

PoVjgonia

2.

Poli/fjoHia

faunus ?

3.

Polygonia

4.

Pohj'jonia

comma
comma

5.

Polygonia proyne

6.

Polyyonia fauHiis

7.

Pol yr/onia

8.

Polyfjonia interroyationis fahririi

surface.

.

.

harrisii

^

dnjas ?

.

$
$

.

.

.

Both surfaces.

Lower

surface.

Both surfaces.
Both surfaces.

comma harrim ^

.

Lower
J.

9.

10.

EiKjonia j-alhum

$

.

Both surfaces.

Polyyonia interroyationis umbrosa

$

.

Lower

surface.

Both surfaces.

11.

Polygonia yracilis g.

12.

Polygonia intcrrogationis fabricii

$

Both

$

Both

surfaces.

surface.

Lower

13.

Polygonia intcrrogationis umbrosa

surfaces.

Bull.

Plate

3.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE
Butterflies in color.

Printed in color from ten stones

G. A. Poujadp

(fig. 4).

liy

Natural size.

—Nymphalidae,

1.

Argijnnis aphrodite ?.

Argynnis aplirodUe $. Both surfaces.

3.

Speyeria idalia $

4.

Hypatus barhmanii

Botli surfaces.

Upper

$

.

surface.

Both

i)y

L. Trouvelot

botli surfaces are given, the detaclied

2.

.

especially Argynnidi.

Thos. Sinclair and Son, after drawings

Wljere

4.

surf.aces.

5.

Brenthis inyrina 9

6.

Argynnis atlantis

7.

Argynnis cybele ?

8.

Speyeria idalia

$

(figs. 1-3. 5-8)

and

wings slaow the under surface.

.

.

Both surfaces.

•

<J

.

Both surfaces.

Both surfaces.
Both surfaces.

Butterflies of

New England

Plate

.

T

iicn:l^Ti:.jiL UiX

4.

Fh'ila.

.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE
Nymphalidae

Butterflies in color.

5.

(esp. Melitaeidi)

and Lycaenidae

(Chrysophanidi)
Printed in colors from eight stones
13-15)

and Sidney L. Smith

show

the under surface.

1.

This

Phyciodes tharos moij>heus
is

the form called var.

A

Both surfaces.

Euphijdryas phaeton $.

Phyciodes tharos morpheus
the form called var.

4.

Cinclidia harrisii $.

5.

Epidemia

6.

Charidryas nycteis f

7.

Epidemia epixanthe

?

epixaiithe

.

f

?

.

Both surfaces.

.

ami Son, after drawings by L. Trouvelot

size.

Where

8.

Feniseca tarquinius

9.

Chrysophanus thoe

'^

$

10.
Cinclidia hamsii $
U. Heodes hypopMacas

.

$

.

Both surfaces.

13.

Brenthis bellona $.

14.

Brenthis montinus

15.

Brenthis bellona 2

Both surfaces.

surfaces.

Upper surface.

.

Ohrysophamts thoe $.

surface.

Both

Both surfaces.

.

12.

Upper

(figs. 1-4, C, 10,

both surfaces are given, the detached wiugs

B by Edwards.

Both surfaces.

.

Sinclair

Natural

by Edwards.

2.

is

Thomas

Both surfaces.

(J.

3.

This

l)y

(figs. 5, 7-9, 11, 12).

d

Both surfaces.

Upper

surface.

Both surfaces.
.

Both surfaces
Both surfaces.

But-iei flies of

New England

.

T.

SiMlia

fe

StB.UiK. PhilK.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE
Butterflies in color.

Printed

iu coloi-

from

flfteeu stoues

6.

—Lycaenidae.

by Thos. Sinclair aud Sou, after drawings by J. Heury

Natural size.

Blaise.

Wliere both surfaces are given, the detached wings show the under surface.

1.

Both

S

Cyaniri? pseudargiolus neglecta

sur-

$

Both surfaces.

2.

Calephelis borealis

3.

Cyaniris pseudargiolus violacca

.

<J

sur-

Cyaniris pseudargiolus neglecta

?

.

Upper

surface.
5.

Cyaniris pseudargiolus

violacea

2

Upper

surface.

$

Upper surface.

6.

Rusticus scudderii

7.

Rusticus scudderii ?

8.

Cyaniris pseudargiolus lucia

.

.

Both surfaces.
$.

Both

.

Everes comyntas

$

10.

Everes comyntas $

11.

Thecla liparops ?

.

.

.

Thecla acadica ^.

Both surfaces.

Thecla calanus ?

Both surfaces.

15.

Thecla

.

Both sur-

$

16.

Thecla edwardsii

17.

Mitura damon $.

18.

Mitura damon $.

19.

Incisalia irus

20.

$

Both surfaces.

Upper surface.

.

Uranotes melinus $

22.

Incisalia irus.

Both surfaces.

23.

Incisalia niphon $.

Upper

24.

Strymon

surface.

Both surfaces.

titus

Both surfaces.

.

Both surfaces.

Incisalia niphon

sur-

Both surfaces; copied

$.

Ontario

from Edwards.

21.

faces.
9.

?

U.

13.

Both

.

faces.
4.

Cyaniris pseudargiolus lucia

12.

faces.

faces.

Both surfaces.

.

Upper

?.

^

$

.

surface.

Both surfaces.

•

Both surfaces.

Both surfaces.
Both surfaces.

25.

Incisalia augustus

$

26.

Strymon

Both surfaces.

titus

?

.

.

Butterflies of

1

New

BJnftland

Plate

.

#

f
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1^'

%

^
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE
Butterflies in color.

7.

— Pierinae.

Printed in color from twelve stones by Thos. Sinclair and Son, after drawings by J. Henry Blaise

Sidney L. Smith

and G. A. Poujade (Ug.

(fig. 1)

11).

Natural

size.

Where both

(figs. 2-10, 12),

surfaces are given, the detached

wings show the under surface.

$

1.

Pontia protodice protodice

2.

Pontia protodice protodice ?

3.

Pieris

oleracea

.

Both surfaces.

7.

Both surfaces.

8.

cruciferarum $.

Both

sur-

faces.

Eurema

lisa

5.

Eurema

lisa

6.

Eurymus

4.

9.

10.

$
$

.

.

Both surfaces.
Both

interior interior

$

Both surfaces.

.

Eurymus philodice philodice ? Upper surface.
Both surfaces.
Eurymus philodice
Both surEurymus interior laurentina ?
.

$

.

faces.

Both surfaces.

philodice pallidice ?.

Eurymus

surfaces.

11.

Pieris rapae novangliae $.

12.

Pieris rapae rapae

$

Both surfaces.

Both surfaces.

Butterflies of

New

En^^land

.

X-T-

T.binciairiiocn.iiih Pinia

EXPLANATION OF PLATE
Butterflies in color.

Piiiiteil in color

and L. Trouvelot

from

fifteen stones

—Papilionidae

(Fapilioninae).

by Thos. Sinclair and Son, after drawings by

All are of natural size.

(figs. 3, 4).

8.

Where

J.

Henry Blake

(figs. 1, 2, 6)

both surfaces are given, tbe detached wings show thf

under surface.
1.

Jasoniades glaucus turnus $.

2.

Papilio polyxenes ?.

3.

Papilio polyxenes

$

.

Both surfaces,

Upper surface.
Both surfaces.

4.

Euphoeades

troilus <J.

Both surfaces.

3.

Euphoeades

troilus

Upper

?.

surface.

Butterflies of

New En&land

.

Plate

8

.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE
Butterflies in color.

— Hesperidae

(Hesperidi).

Printed in color on twelve stones by Thos. Sinclair :inU Son, after drawings
L. Troiivelot

(fig.

8)

and

J.

Henry

Blalie

(fig.

15).

Natnral

size.

9.

Where both

Ijy

G. A. Poujade

(figs. 1-7, 9-14),

surfaces are given, the detached

wines show the under surface.
1.

2.

$

Tlianaos persius

]5oth surfaces.

.

Both

Pholisora Catullus $.

.surfaces.

fl.

Tfianaoshrizd

Upper

$.

Thanaos horatius $.

Both surfaces.

Achalartis lycidas $.

Both surfaces.

3.

Thnnsbrizo $.

Botli surfaces.

11.

4.

Thanaos

Both surfaces.

12.

Tlianaos inartialis

5.

Thorybes pyladea

$
$

Both surfaces.

13.

Thanaos juvcnalis $.

G.

Thanaos

14.

Tlianaos juvenalis J

7.

Thanaos horatius $

1.5.

Thanaos

8.

lucilius

icehts

Epargyreus

.

.

Both surfaces.

^.

tityrus

Upper surface.

.

$

.

Both surfaces.

surface.

10.

terentius

$

$

.

Both

.

surfaces.

Both surfaces.

Upper surface.
Both surfaces.

Butterflies

ofNewEncbland

Plate 9

T.SinclaijiSen.lith

Piifii

.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE
Butterflies in Color.

— Hesperidae

10.

(Pamphilidi)

— excepting

Printed iu color from ten stones by Thos. Sinclair and Son, after drawing!? by G. A. Poujade,
1

and 19

show

-wbicli are

by L. Trouvelot.

All are of natural size.

Where

botli

figs.

surfaces are given, the detached wings

the under surface.

Amblyscirtes samoset 2

Pamphila mmidan

Both surfaces.

1.

2.

$

3.

Amblyscirtes samoset

4.

Amblyscirtes vialis

5.

Erynnis metea

$

Both surfaces.

$

£

.

Both surfaces.

.

Both surfaces.

.

Both surfaces.
Both surfaces.

6.

Poanes massasoit ?

7.

Ancyloxipha numitor

8.

Atrytone zabulon zabulon ?

9.

Atrytone zabulon pocahontas ?

.

$

Both surfaces.

.

Both surfaces.

.

.

Both

sur-

faces.

Both surfaces.

10.

Atrytone zabulon $.

11.

Erynnis metea $.

12.

Anthomaster leonardus ?

Upper surf ace.
.

Upper

Upper

13.

Erynnis sassacus ?

14.

Anthomaster leonardus

15.

Thymelicus aetna ?

16.

Erynnis sassacus $.

.

.

$

.

surface.

surface.

Both surfaces.

Upper

surface.

Both surfaces.

Both surfaces.

17.

Limochores taumas

$

18.

Pontes pe-ckius $.

Both surfaces.

$

.

Both surfaces.

19.

Thymelicus aetna

20.

Limochores bimacula ?

21.

Limochores taumas ?.

.

Upper surface.

.

Upper surface.

Upper surface.

22.

Pontes peckius ?.

23.

Limochores manataaqua ?

24.

Limochores bimacula

25.

Thymelicus mystic

26.

Thymelicus mystic J

27.

Euphyes verna ?

28.

Limochores manataaqua $.

29.

Euphyes metacomet ?

30.

Euphyes metacomet

31.

Leremahianna

32.

Lerema hianna ?

33.

Euphyes verna

$

.

.

.

Upper

surface.

Both surfaces.

.

Upper

.

Both surfaces.

surface.

Upper surface.

.

<J.

(J

$

$

.

.

Both surfaces.

Both surfaces.

Upper surface.

Both

surfaces.

Upper surface.
Both surfaces.

Butterflies of

New England

.

Plate
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE
Butterflies in black.

Printed at the

De Viuue Press

I'l-oiu

uew

electrotj-pes

—Nymphalidae.

from the

the third edition of Harris's lusects injurious to vegetation.

shown

in front.

Where both

1.

Cercyonis nephele.

2.

Euvanessa antiopa.

Both surfaces.

Both surfaces.

3.

Oeneis semidea.

4.

Basilarchia archipjms.

origiual

In

figs. 1,

surfaces are given, the under surface

Botli surfaces.

Both surfaces.

11.

is

woojeuts
3, 4, 5,

eiigniveil

by Ileury ilarsh for

6 and 8 the middle pair of legs

at the riglit.

Both surfaces.

5.

Satynides eurydice.

6.

Cissia eurytus.

7.

Pnlyyonia interrogationis.

8.

Cercyonis alope.

Both surfaces.

Upper

Both surfaces.

surface.

is

Butterflies of

New England.

Platen.

The Devinne Press.

.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE
Butterflies in black.

Printed at the

De

Viniie Press from

Harris's Insects and lent

Where both

liy

In

surfaces are shown, the under side

1.

Phyciodes tharos marcia

Euphydryas phaeton.

$

3.

Phyciodes tharos marcia $
Bre.nthis myrina-

Vanessa atalanta.
Brenthis bellona.

7.

Vanessa cardui.

tigs. 1, 2, 3, 4, 11

is at

Both surfaces.

.

Both surfaces.

Both surfaces.
Both surfaces.

Both surfaces.
Both surfaces.

)

and

12. the

middle pair of

l)y

Henry Marsh for
shown in front.

legs^is

the right.

Both surfaces.

4.

6.

.

— Nymphalidae (Nymphalinae

electrotypes from the original wooilcnts engraved

C. L. Flint. Esq.

2.

5.

new

12.

8.

Side view, showing under

Brenthis bellona.

surface.
9.

Vanessa hnntera.

Botli snrf.ices.

Upper surface.

10.

Aglais milberti.

11.

Argynnis aphrodite.

12.

Speyeria idalia.

Both surfaces.

Both surfaces.

Butterflies of

New England.

Plate

12.

The Oevin'.e Press.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE
Butterflies in

black- Lye aenidae,

Printed by the De Viime Press from

new

eleetrotypes

13.

Fapilionidae. Hesperidae.

from the original woodcuts engraved by Henry Marsh for

Where both

the third edition of Harris's Insects injurious to vegetation, and lent by C. L. Flint, Escj.

shown, the under

side

is

Both surfaces.

1.

Incisalia niphon.

2.

Pieris oleracea.

3.

Incisalia augustus.

4.

Cyaniris pseudargiolns lucia

9.

Upper surface.
Both surfaces.

$

.

Upper

sur-

face,

Both surfaces.

5

Heodes hypophlac.as.

6

Eurymus philodice ?.

7,

Cyaniris pseudargiolus lueia.

Both surfaces.
Side view with

under surface.
8.

surfaces are

at the right.

Eurymns philodice £.

Both surfaces.

Both

AtrytoiiK zabulon.

surfaces.

Both surfaces.

10.

Jasoniades

11.

Anthomaster leonardus $.

12.

Pontes pecHus

13.

Ancyloxipha nwaitor.

14.

glaiictis.

<?.

15.

Pontes peckitis J
Thorybes pylades.

IG.

Limochores taumas

17.

Thanaos

brizo.

.

Both surfaces.

Both surfaces.

Both surfaces.

Both surfaces.
Both surfaces.

J

.

Both surfaces.

Both surfaces.

Butterflies of

New England

Plate

13.

The De vimne press.

.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE
Butterflies in black.

14.

—Mostly Nymphalidae and Lycaenidae.

Electrotyped and printed at the University Press from wood cuts engraved by Joliu Andrew and Sou. Wlien
both surfaces are shown the under surface is at the left. All are of natural size.

1.

Polygonia satyrus

J

.

Both surfaces

;

Call

fornia.
2.

Everes comyntas

3.

Polygonia fauniis J
Euptoieta daudia ?

4.

Both surfaces.
Both surfaces.
Both surfaces; Massa-

J
.

chusetts.
5.

Phyciodes batesii

Both

<J

surfaces

;

New

York.
Upper surface copied from
6. Erora laeta $
Edwards's Butterflies of North America.
Both surfaces; Geor7. 2feonympha phocioii
;

$

gia.
8.

Nomiades couperi $.

Both surfaces; Auti-

costi.
.

;

;

Maine.

Thecla calanus

11.

Both surfaces; Auti-

J

.

Both surfaces.

Heradides cresphontes g. Both surfaces;
from a specimen reared by Mr. II. S. Seagrave,
from caterpillars found iu the Botanic Garden,
Cambridge.
12.

13.

14.

Uranotes melinus. Both surfaces.
Polygonia satyrus ?. Under surface; Cali-

fornia.
15. Junonia coenia $
Both surfaces; from a
specimen taken in Massachusetts by Mr. F. H.

Sprague.
16.

eugraved
Both surfaces
Erora laeta $
from a photograph by .Tohu M. Blake specimen
lent for the purpose by the Yale College museum.
9.

Nomiades couperi ?.

10.

costi.

Calephelis borealis

$

Both surfaces;

Illi-

nois.
17.

Oeneis

jtitta

specimen captured

Both surfaces; from a
Maine by Mr. Carl Brauu.

?.
in

Butterflies of

Plate

New England.

The

14.

UNiVeaSiTV PRESS

;

EXPLANATION OF PLATE
Butterflies in black.

Electrotyped and printed
tographs.

1.

Where both

at the

— Fapilionidae, Hesperidae.

University Press from woodcuts engraved

surfaces are shown, the under surface

Eudamus protens

Both surfaces; Geor-

<J.

Both surfaces; from

Thanaos ausonius $.

the type, by favor of Mr.
3.

Epargyreus

New York.
Both surfaces; New

A. Lintner;

.1.

^.

tityrus

England.

Eurymus eurytheme S

5.

Hesperia centaureae

$

Both surfaces Iowa.
;

.

.

Both surfaces Lab;

rador.
lisa

?.

Upper surface; New Eng-

after plio-

Botli surfaces: Mis-

Xanthidia nkippe ?.

10.

Eurymus

Breton.

Both surfaces; West

Virginia.
Iphiclides ajax

11.

Both surfaces

$.

;

West

Vir-

Xanthidia nicippc

12.

eurythenie ?.

Upper surface Mis;

$.

Upper surface: Cape

.

Botli surfaces

;

West

Anthocharis

rjenutia

$.

Both

surfaces;

Pennsylvania.
<?.

Botli

surfaces;

Flor-

ida.
15.

interior

$

Virginia.

U. CalHdryas cvhuh'

Eurymus

sissippi Valley.
8.

Hesperia taontivaga $.

9.

13.

Eurema

land.
7.

John Andrew and Son,

liy

at the left.

ginia.

4.

6.

is

souri.

gia.
2.

15.

Anthocharis

genutia

$

.

Upper surface

Texas.
16.

CalHdryas enhule ^

.

Both surfaces

;

Florida.

Butterflies of Nev;- England.

Plate

15.

THE UN'-EHSTV PRESS-

EXPLANATION OF PLATE
Butterflies in black.

Priuted at the Uuiversity Press.
C.

V.

lliley; fig. 6

A.

S.

Packard,

The woodcuts from

was engraved by Heury Marsh

after a

Fapilionidae.

diftereut sources.

drawing by

J.

Figs,

Henry

l-o, 7, 9,

Blalie;

10

and

were purchased of

fig.

S

was

lent

by Dr.

All are of natui-al size.

1.

Pontia 2)roto(lice $.

Upper surface.

2.

Fontia protodice $.

Upper

3.

Laertias philenor.

i.

Pieris rapae

^

5.

Pieris rapae

$

6.

Prodri/as perseplwnc, a fossil butterfly

.

.

Upper

7.

surface.

Upper

surface.

Upper

surface.

Chlorippe dytOH

$

.

Upper surface the dot;

ted Hue indicates the contour of the left wings of

surface.

the tertiaries of Colorado, of the family
lidae.

—Nymphalidae,

16.

the female.
8.

Both surfaces, the under

Polygonia progne.

on the right.

from

9.

Nympha-

10.

Chlorippe dyton

$

.

Anosia plexippus $.

Under

surface.

Upper surf ace.

Butterflies of

New England.

Plate

16.

THE UNIVERSITY PRESS.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE
Butterflies in

KoprotUicpil by photogravure

from

ami where both surfaces are showu,

black.— Hesperidae.

iudia-iiik di-awings

by

the under side.

thi' left is

17.

J.

Heury Blake.

All the figures are of natural size

Printed without reducliou hy the Boston Photogra-

vure Co.

Erynnis manitoha ?

1.

Both

.

surfaces

Col-

;

2.

Upper surface;

Limochores pontiac f

Illi-

nois.

$

Upper surface

.3.

Lerema

4.

Erynnis manitoha $.

acciits

ish Columbia.

Tlie

illustration in the
ii,

.

;

Alabama-

Both surfaces; Brit-

same specimen served
Memoirs Bost.

soc.

for the

nat.

hist.,

pi. 10, fig. 11.
5.

Limochorps pontiac

J

.

Both suftaces

;

New

York.

J.

Both surfaces; Ala-

T/iymelicus brettus $.

11.

Both surfaces.

Both surfaces.

12.

Erynnis attains $.

13.

Hylpphila phylainis ?.

Upper surface; Flor-

ida.

H.

Calpodes

l.'i.

Thymdicus

Both surfaces.

pthlins.

hrpttns

J

IG.

Atalopedes huron $.

17.

Atrytone logon

?

.

.

Upper surface.
Both surfaces; Texas.

Both

surfaces

;

Rhode

Lsland.

Both surfaces

maculata.

6.

Olifjoria

7.

Lerema accins J.

8.

Atalopedes huron

Florida.

;

Both surfaces; Alabama.
?.

Upper surface; Mis-

souri.
9.

HijJephiia phijlai'us

10.

bama.

orado.

Erynnis attains $.

Drawn from

Upper surface

the type of Ooyti'S seminole.

:

T

exas.

18.

'riioryhes

hatlnjllns.

Both surfaces; Massa-

chusetts.

$.

19.

Atrytone logan

20.

Phijeanassa viator.

chusetts.

Upper surface; Iowa.
Both surfaces

;

Massa-

Butterflies of

New England
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EXPLANATION OF PLATP]
Greographical distribution in North America.
Satyrinae).
Printeil in oolor

Euploeinae.
1.

'Distribwtion of Ayiosia i)lexippus.

2.

Distribution of Oeneis jutta.

3.

Distribution of Cercyonis alope.

Satyrinae.

by Julius

18.

— Nymphalidae

Bieii

&

(Euploeinae.

Co.

4.

Distribution of Cercyunis nephcle.

5.

Distrihution of Enodia portlandia.

fi.

Distribution of Satyrodes enrydice.

7.

Distribution of

Neonympha phocion.

8.

Distribution of

C'issia eurytus.

Butteiinies of

New England

Plate 18.

Julia* Bien&GoJillLirY.

.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE
Greographical distribution in North America.
Printi^d in nolor

Distribution of Chlorippe

— Nymphalidae

bv Julius Bieu

APATURIDI.
1.

&

(

Nymph alin ae

)

Co.

5.

Distriloution of Basilarchia arthe.mis.

G.

Distribution of Polijijonia prorjne.

7.

Distribution of Polyrjonia gracilis.

VAXKSSIDI.

cli/ton.

XYMrllALIDI.
2.

Distribution of Basilarchia archi^ipus.

3.

Distribution of Basilarchia astijanax.

in tlie exti'eme

^.

Distribution of Basilarchia proserpina (asty-

tlie

anax-ar(hemis).

19.

8.

north-west indicates

tlie

species in Alaslia.

Distribution of

Pnli/ijiniid faunns.

The

belt

pi'esence of

Butterflies of

New Engla.nd

Juliu»

Bim & Co titK K.Y

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 20
Gr30graphical distribution in North America.
I'liuted

ill

— Nymphalidae

color by Julius Bien

&

(Nymphalidi)

Co.

1.

Distribution of Polygonia

satijnis.

5.

Distribution of Euvanessa antiopn.

2.

Distribution of Polygonia comma.

C.

Distribution of Aglais milberti.

3.

Distribution of Polygonia intcrrogati mis.

7.

Distribution of Vanessa atalantn.

i.

Distribution of Eugonia j-album.

8.

Distribution of Vanessa knutera.

Butterflies of

New England-

Plate 20

.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE

21.

G-eographical distribution in North America. -Nymphalidae (Nymphalinae,
Libytheinae)
Printed in colur

jri':\fPHALiDi.

l)V

Julius Bien
5.

&

Co.

Distriljution of Argyitnis cybele.

1.

Distribution of

Vaiiessa carditi.

Ft.

Distril)utiou of Arr/ynnis aphrodite.

2.

Distribution of Junonia coenia.

7.

Distribution of Aryynnis atlantis.

I.IHYTHEIXAE.

ARGYNNIDI.
Z.

Distribution of EuptoiHa claudia.

4.

Distribution of Speyerin idalia.

8.

Distribution of Hypatiis harhmanii.

Batterflies of Ne-w England-

Plate 21

EXPLANATION OF PLATE
Geographical distribution

—

Nymphalidae (Nymphalinae),
in North America.
Lycaenidae (Lemoniinae).
Pi-intotl

ill

color hv Julius Bieu

1.

Distribution of Phyciadrs

5.

Distribution of Charidryas nycteis.

color to the extreme north-west indi-

6.

Distribution of Cinclidia harrisii.

7.

Distribution of Enphydryas phaeton.

8.

Distribution of Calephelis horealis.

cates the presence
2.

The

of the species in Ahiska.

Distribution of Brenthis

Distribution of Phyciodes tharvs.

batesii.

LEMONIINAE.

bellotia.

MELITAEIDI.
3.

Co.

i.

Distribution of Brenthis mijrina.
tlie

&

exten-

ARGYNXIDI.

sion of

22.

Butterflies of

Plate 22

New England

Julms Blen ACo-IitkKV

EXPLANATION OF PLATE
Geographical distribution

in

North America.

Printed in color

iiy

Julius Bien

<fe

23.

— Lycaenidae

(Theclidi).

Co.

1.

Distribution of Stri/mon

5.

Distriljution of Incisulia auyuslas.

2.

nistriljution of Erora laeta.

fi.

Distribution of Uranotes melinus.

H.

Distribution of Iitcisalid niphoti.

7.

Distribution of Mitnra damon.

4.

Distribution of Iiirigalia

K.

Distribution of Thecla Ontario.

tiliis.

iniii.

Butterflies of Ne'w England-

,

EXPLANATION OF PLATE
Geographical distribution

in

24.

North America. — Lycaenidae (Lycaeninae).

Printed in color hv Julius Bien

TUKCLIDI.

6.

A

Co.

Distribution of

Cyaniris pseudargiolus ;

the

oblique bars indicate the special range of C. p. lucia

Uparops.

1.

Distribution of

2.

Distribution of Thecla calanus.

3.

Distribution of Thecla edwardsii.

zontal bars of C. p. violacea nigra.

4.

Distribution of Tltecla acadica.

bars in the extreme left upper corner indicate the

5.

Distribution of Eucrescoj/ij/ntas.

Tliec.la

the vertical

that of C. p. piasus

;

Central Cali-

;

and the hori-

The oblique

occurrence of C. p. lucia in Alaska.

LYC.^ENIDI.

fornia should have been included.

liars

7.

Distribution of Nomiades couperi.

8.

Distribution of Rusticus scudderii.

Plate 24

Butterflies of Ne'w England-

Julius Bien&CoJitKNY-

EXPLANATION OF PLATE
Geographical distribution

in

North America.

25.

— Lycaenidae

(Lycaeninae),

Papilionidae (Pierinae).
Printed in color by Jnlius Bien

&

Co.

RHODOCERIDI.

CHRYSOPHAXIDI.
1.

Distribntion of Chrysophanus thoe.

5.

Tiistrihntion ot Callidryas enbiile.

2.

Bistvibntion of Epidemia epixanthe.

G.

Distribution of

3.

Distrihntwn of Heodes hypopklaeas.

7.

Tlisinbution of

Eurymus philodice.

4.

Distribution of Feniseca tarquinms.

8.

Distribution of

Eurymus eunjtheme.

JS'u)-)/;;jMsi>i{f)-ior.

Plate 25

Butterflies of Ne-w England-

Julius BI«n 8c Coiilb-tTY.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE

26.

Geographical distribution in North America.
Printed in color bv Julius Bien

&

Co.

PAPILIONINAE.

UIIOnOCKRIDI.
1.

Distribution of Xanlhidia nicippe.

2.

Distrilnition of

Eurema

lisa.

ANTHOCHARIDI.
3.

Distribution of Antliorharis yenutia.

4.

Distribution of Pontia protodice.

5.

Distribution of Pieris oleracea.

— Fapilionidae.

6.

Distribution of Laertias philenor.

7.

Distribution of IphicUdes ajax.

8.

Distriljution of Jasoniades glmicns.

portion indicates

tlie

The barred

special range of J. g. glaiicus.

PIERIDI.

*,* Tlie distribution of Pieris rapae

separate folding map.

is

given on a

Butterflies of

New

England-

Plate 26

JulnU Blen & Co-tiOLlTY

/-

EXPLANATION OF PLATE
Gsographical distribution

North America. —Papilionidae, Hesperidae-

in

Printed

27.

ill

color by Julius Bieii

&

Co.

PAPILIONINAE.
1.

Diatvibuiion of Euphoeades troilus.

2.

Distribution of Heraclides cresphontes.

3.

mentioned

in the text

Some

were learned since

Eudamus protetis.

Distvihution of

5.

Distribution of Epargyreus tityrus.

6.

Distribution of Achalariis lycidas.

map.

7.

Distribution of Thoryhes bathyllus.

Distribution of Popj'Hopo^yaenes.

8.

Distribution of Tliorybes pylades.

localities
tlie

HBSPERIDI.
4.

printing of

tlie

Butterflies of

New

Plate 27

England-

Julius Bietr ACoJithtrv.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE
Geographical distribution

in

28.

North America— Hesperidae (Thanaos).

Printed iu color by Julius Bien

&

Co.

1.

Distribution of Thanaos persius.

5.

Distribution of Thanaos marlialis.

2.

Distribution of Thanaos lucilius.

6.

Distribution of Thanaos terentius.

3.

Distribution of Thanaos icelus.

7.

Distribution of Thanaos jxivenalis.

4.

Distribution of Thanaos brizo.

8.

Distribution of Thanaos horatius.

Butterflies of

Ne-v/

England-

Plate 28

Julius Blen A, Co.lUh.N:V.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE
Gi-eographical distribution in

North America.—Hesperidae.

Printed in color by Julius Bien

HESPERiDi.
1.

Distribution of PhoUsora catullus.

2.

Distribution of

3.

Distribution of Hesperia centaureae.

5.

in the

&

Co.

The

Distribution of Pamphila mandan.

upper

left

hand corner indicates

its

rence in Alaska.

Hesperia montivaga.
'

PAMPHrLini.
4.

29.

Distribution of Ancylox.ipha numilor.

6.

Distribution of Amblyscirtes

7.

Distribution of Amblyscirtes samoset.

8.

Distribution of Poanes massasoit.

vialis.

belt

occur-

Butterflies of Nev;"

En^lani

Plate 29

Julhis au» JLCoOitKH?^.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE
Greographical distribution in North America.
Printed

1.

Distribution of Phycanassa viator.

2.

Distribution of Atrytone logan.

3.

4.

in color

—Hesperidae

by Julius Bien
5.

'

30.

&

(Pamphilidi).

Co.

Distribution of Erynnis sassacus.

6.

Distribution of Erynnis manitoha.

Distribution of ^iryJone zaha/on.

7.

Distribution of £r(/HnJs meJca.

Distribution of Hylephila phylaeus.

8.

Distribution of Erynnis attains.

Butterflies of Ne-w England-

Plate 30

EXPLANATION OF PLATE
Geographical distribution in North America.
Printed iu color by Julius Bien

31.

— Hesperidae
&

(Pamphilidi).

Co.

1.

Distribution of Atalopedes huron.

5.

Distribution of Thymelicus hrettus.

2.

Distribution of Anthomaster leonardus.

6.

Distribution of Thymelicus mystic.

3.

Distribution of Polites peckius.

7.

Distribution of Euphyes metacomet.

4.

Distribution of Thymelicus aetna.

8.

Distribution of Euphyes verna.

%

Butterflies of

New

EnSland.

Plate 31

Julius BianfcCoJUKNV.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE
Geographical distribution in North America.
Priiiteil

ill

color

by Julius Bieu

32.

—Hesperidae
&

(Pamphilidi).

Co.

1.

Distributiuii of timnchores bimncula.

5.

Distvibution of Calpodcs ethlius.

2.

Distribution of Limocfiores mnnataaqua.

6.

Distribution of Oliguria maculata.

3.

Diistribntion of Limochores tamnas.

7.

Distribution of Lereina accius.

4.

Distribution of Limochores pontiai:.

S-

Distribution of Lcrema Manna.

Butterflies of

New England

Julnu Bfan A. Co lithMV

EXPLANATION OF PLATE

33.

Male abdominal Appendages. — NymphalidaeFor nearly

all

the figures of this plate I

are by J. H. Emerton.

Cercyonis alope

Satyrodes eurydice^.

3.

Enodia porthmdia

4.

Oeneis semidea

5.

Oeneis jutta ^^.

6.

Cissia eurytus

7.

Cissia eurytxis

9.

10.

indebted to
All

^.

1.

2.

8.

am

Figs 10a and 29a by myself.

Edward Burgess,

Esq.

Figs. 21, 32, 38 and

^^.

'^.

V- Top view of upper organ.
^.

Anosia plexipipus

The eighth segment

^.

Aglais milberti

26.

Aglais milberti ^^.

27.

Envanessa antiopa ^. Inside view, with right

Basilarchia archippus

12.

Basilarchia archippus

^.

Top view of

right half.

clasp removed.

Euvanessa antiopa VVanessa atalanta ^.

28.

29a, top

view of

tip

of upper organ.
top view of ex-

Junonia coenia ^.

30.

Vanessa cardui ^.

31.

11.

re-

real clasp.

25.

29.

10a,

clytOH Y"-

!

a side view, unless otherwise specified.

24.

tremity of upper organ.

YV-

Clasp seen from

the middle.

32.

Polygonia

33.

Brenthis myrina

^.

Brenthis myrina

'^.

satyrtis ^^.

Top view of

tip

of upper

organ.

13.

Polyyonia progne ^.

14.

Polygonia

comma

34.

^

15.

Basilarchia astyanax

16.

Polygonia fauims ^.

17.

Eugonia j-album ^.

18.

Eucjonia j-aVnan

^.

^.

Inside view, witli right

Polygonia interrogationis ^.

Inside

view,

with right clasp removed.
20.

Polygonia interrogationis ^.

21.

Polygonia gracilis ^.

22.

Vanessa huntera

23.

Anosia plexippus

The

false clasp

form-

ing a part of the eighth segment almost entirely
conceals the real clasp.

35.

Brenthis myrina

36.

Argynnis atlantis ^.

^.

^.

37.

Euptoieta Claudia

38.

Brenthis bellona

39.

Brenthis bellona

40.

Argynnis aphrodite V-

41.

Brenthis montinns

42.

Brenthis montinns

clasp

-Y.
^.

Distal half of right clasp

from beneath.

clasp removed.
19.

friend

moved, exposing the whole of the

Neonympha phocion YBasilarchia arthemis ^.
Chlorippe

my

show

f.
^.

from beneath.

43.

Speyeria idalia \^.

44.

Argynnis cybele

^.

Inferior view of clasps.

\*.

^.

Extremity of right

Butterflies of

Edw

Burgiss. dtl'

New Lngland.
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE
Male Abdominal Appendages. — Nymphalidae

34.

(Melitaeidi, Libytheinae)

and

Lycaenidae.
Most of

tlie

figures

were kindly drawu for me by Edward Burgess, Esq.

38 are by J. H. Emerton.

Unless otherwise specified,

I.

Phyciodes tharos

^f-.

1.

Phyciodes tharos

^^.

somewhat
3.

Top view

in

all

outline,

diagraraniatic.

Euphydryas phaeton ^.

Posterior view, the

hairs left on one side.
4.

Euphydryas phaeton ^.

5.

Charidryas nycteis ^.

fi.

Charidryas nycteis ^.

clasp, or
7.

from

tlie

top of

CincUdia harrisii

End view of

rlglit

Upper

organ

not

shown.
8,
9,-

to

a side view.

Figs. 3. 4, 10-13, 17-19,

Lithography by B.

19.

Thecla liparops

20.

Uranotes melinus

^.

23.

Strymon

24.

Thecla calanus

^.
^.

2.5.

Tliecla calanus

\^

View from below

.

Eoeres comyntns

^.

Posterior

Everes comyntas

Mitura damon ^.

Phyciodes batesii '^.

29.

Rusticus scudderii

30.

Nomiades couperi ^.

11.

Calephelis borealis

^.

12.

Hypatus bachmanii

13.

Hypatus bachmanii

show

Posterior view.

^f.
^^.

Riglit clasp

removed

and hook of upper organ.

^.
Tlie

31.

Nomiades couperi

32.

Incisalia augusttis

^f^.

View from beneath.

-4*.

33.

Gyaniris pseudargiolus '^.

34.

Cynniris psendaryiolus

1.5.

Thecla Ontario

35.

Feniseca tarquinius ^^.

\(i.

Thecla acadica \^.

17.

Thecla liparops

^^.

18.

Tliecla liparops

^.

36.

Epidemia epixanthe

view.

37.

Chrysiyphanus thoe

Posterior view.

38.

Heodes hypophlaeas

Top

drawing has im-

fortunately been engraved upside down.

ThecJa edwardsii

^.
^.

from

^.

14.

Interior aspect

view

below.

28.

^.

in out-

line.

27.

Calephelis borealis

and

^.

Incisalia niphon

Incisalia irus

CincUdia harrisii ^. End view of right clasp.

10.

27, 30, 31

'~^.

22.

titus

2ti,

Jleisel.

^.

21.

26.

fig. 5.
-4".

sbow

|^.
\'^.

-^.

^.

Posterior view.

Butterflies of

Edw

Butgeas.dei

New
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE

35.

Male Abdominal Appendages. —Papilionidae, Hesperidae.
All the disseetioiis and drawings were

Emerton and

1.

2.

fig.

made by my

friend

PAPILIONIDAE.
CalHdryas euhule |. Upper organ not seen.
CalHdryas eubule ^. Interior view by removal

of right clasp.

Eurymus

Upper organ not seen
part of eighth abdominal segment removed.
4. Eurymus philodice ^^. Upper organ not seen.
5. Eurymus philodice ^^.
Eighth segment removed.
6. Eurymus eurytheme Y
3.

7.
8.

interior Y^.

Xunthidia nicippe \^.
Xanthidia nicippe Y.

seen from behind.
9. Xanthidia nicippe
Pieris rapae

11.

Eurema
Eurema

12.

lisa

YY-

lisa

\^

Esq., excepting

Edge of

right clasp,

Upper organ nearly

Y-

Outline of clasps from be"

Heraclides cresphontes

|.

Laertias philenor

Interior view of left

f.

clasp.
25.

Laertias philenor

26.

Iphiclidesajax

f.

Interior view of left clasp.

Y.

The upper organ seen by
removing a part of the eighth abdominal segment.
28. Iphiclides ajax
Y. Top view of extremity of
upper organ.
27.

Iphiclides ajax \^.

2!i.

Iphiclides ajax

Eighth segment mostly in

}.

30.

Papilio polyxenes

31.

Jasoniades glaucus

f.

Jasoniades glaucus
Jasoniades glaucus
seen from behind.
34. Jasoniades glaucus
32.

^.

33.

{.

Thoryhes pylades Y.
36. Epargyreus tityrus Y-

Pieris oleracea

38.

18.

^. Extremity of upper organ.
\^.
Upper organ.
Pontia protodice Y-

37.

Pontia protodice

39.

19.

Euphoeades

Y-

Interior view of left

40.

V.

Extremity of toothed

lisa

Y-

Upper organ.

Euphoeades

spine, seen

troilus

HESPERIDAE

troilus

from above.

Heraclides cresphontes

f.

Interior

view of

Heraclides cresphontes

^.

Extremity of upper

Eudamus proteus YThorybes bathyllus YHesperia montivagus Y-

Clasp.
Hesperia montivagus Y- Upper organ.
41. Pholisora catullus YClasp.
42.
43.

left clasp.

organ.

Extremity of eighth

35.

clasp.

22.

Tip of curved spine,

|.

Anthocharis genutia YPieris ohracea ^.

21.

Interior view of left

f.

clasp.

Eurema

20.

view.

H^

24.

14.

17.

Top

by J.

23.

13.

15.

21-23

abdominal segment.

hind.

IG.

figs. 3,

place, concealing upper organ.

concealed.
10.

Edward Burgess,

Unless otherwise stated, they represent side views.

43 by myself.

oi'gan

Pholisora catullus YPholisora catullus Y-

from above.

44.

Ackalaruslycidas

45.

Hesperia centaureae

Y-

Y

Upper organ.
Extremity of upper

Butterflies of

New England

Plate 35.
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE

36.

Male abdominal appendages. — Hesperidae (Thanaos).
With the exception

of Fig. 33 (by J. H. Emerton),

Burgess, Esq., and are magnified twenty diameters.

all

The

made by my friend Edward
drawn separately to show the

the original drawings were
clasps of the

two

sides are

asvmraetrv.
terentius.

Top view of extremity

TItanaos martialis.

Side view of upper or-

1.

Thanaos persius.

Side view of upper organ.

2.

Thanaos

Side view of left clasp.

3.

Thanaos persius.

Side view of right clasp.

4.

Thanaos

lucilitis.

Side view of upper organ.

5.

Thanaos

lucilius.

Side view of left clasp.

22.

llianaos martialis.

Side view of left clasp.

6.

Thanaos

lucilius.

Side view of right clasp.

23.

TJianaos martialis.

Side view of right clasp.

7.

Thanaos

briso.

Side view of upper organ.

24.

Thanaos juvenalis. Side view of upper organ.

8.

Thanaos

hrizo.

25.

Thanaos juvenalis.

9.

Thanaos

hri.~o.

26.

Thanaos juvenalis.

Side view of right clasp.

10.

Thanaos

brixo.

Top view of upper organ.
Top view of left clasp.
Top view of right clasp.

27.

Thanaos juvenalis

Posterior face of upper

11.

Thanaus

brizo.

Side view of left clasp.

organ.

12.

Thanaos

brizo.

Side view of right clasp.

28.

TItanaos terentius.

Top view of

left clasp.

13.

Thanaos hnrntius.

Side view of upper organ.

29.

Thanaos

terentius.

Top view of

right clasp.

H.

Thanaos

Posterior face of upper

30.

Thanaos

icelus.

persius.

huratius.

20.

Thanaos

of upper organ.
21.

gan.

Side view of left clasp.

Side view of upper organ.

31.

Tlianaos icelus.

Side view of left clasp.

15.

Thanaos horatius.

Side view of left clasp.

32.

Thanaus

Side view of right clasp.

16.

Thanaos horatius.

Side view of right clasp.

33.

Tlianaos ausonius.

17.

Tlia.naiis terentius.

Side view of upper organ,

part of upper organ.

icelus.

Side view

of

end of

right clasp, witi; inner view of tip of left clasp.

l.**.

Thanaos

ten-ntius.

Side view of left clasp.

34.

Tlianaos juvenalis.

lit.

Thanaos

terentius.

Side view of right clasp.

35.

Tlianaos

juvi'tialis.

Top view of
Top view of

left clasp.

right clasp.

Bulterflies of

Edw

Bui^aas. del

New

England.
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE

37.

Male Abdominal Appendages. — Hesperidae
All the drawings and the original dissections were kindly
Figs. 7 and 33,

which

is

which were drawn by

J.

H. Emerton.

friend,

Edward

Burgess, Esq., excepting

All are magnified eighteen diameters, excepting

fig. 3,

magnified twenty-five diameters.

view.

1.

Ancyluxipha numitor.

2.

Pamphila mandan.

Side x'iew.

3.

Amhlyseirles

Side vieM'.

vialis.

4.

Ambhjscirtes samoset.

5.

Erynnis manitoha.

Siile

inetea.

attains.

8.

Poanes massasoit.

Side view.

9.

Erynnis manitoha.

Interior view of

Side view.

tip

of

clasp.
10.

Phycanassa

viator.

Atrytone logan.

Lerema

13.

Hylephila phylaeus.

14.

Erynnis

aci-ius.

Side view.

Side view.

11.

12.

Upper organ from above.

sassacxis.

Side view.

Side view.

15.

Thymelieus aetna.

16.

Limochores taumas.

17.

Atrytone zabulon.

Posterior view of tip of

Atrijtone zabulon.

Side view.

Side view.
Side view.

clasp.

Top view

ma.isasoit.

of upper organ.

sassactts.

Interior view of tip of

Atalopedes huron.

Tip of upper organ from

22.

Atalopedes huron.

Side view.

23.

Euphyes metacomet.

24.

Pontes peckius.

Side view.
Interior view of tip of clasp.

21.

Side view.

Erynnis
Erynnis

Poanes
Erynnis

above.

Side view.

6.

19.

20.

clasp.

Side view.

7.

18.

made by my

(Famphilidi).

Side view.

25.

Pontes peckius.

26.

Anthomaster leonardus.

27.

Thymelieus brettus.

Side view.

Side view.

28.

Limochores manataaqua.

29.

Limochores bimacula.

30.

Limochores pontiac.

31.

Thymelieus mystic.

32.

Lerema

33.

OUgoria maculata.

34.

Calpodes ethlius.

35.

Euphyes verna.

36.

Lerema hianna.

accius.

Side view.

Side view.

Side view.

Side view.

Side view.

Side view.
Side view.

Side view.
Side view.

Battorflies of

Ed^v Buc^ess. del

New

England.
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EXPLANATION OF PLATP]
Outline and Neuratiou of Wings.
Drawn

iu ink

by J. H. Emfirtou from

Photogravure Go.
enlarged

lilcacheil

specimens.

Printed at the University Press.

38.

— Nymphalidae.

Photographic relief-plate prepared by the Boston

The complete

figures are

all

of natural size; the others

J.

comma.

1.

Cercyonis Hephele.

10.

Polijrjonia

2.

Anosia plexippns.

11.

Clilorippe clijton.

3.

Cissia eurijtns.

12.

4.

Satijrodes eurydice.

13.

5.

Oeneis semidea.

the

6.

Enodiaportlandia.

nervules next the upper apex of the

7.

Neonympha phocioH.

8.

Etigonia j-album.

9.

Basilarchkt arthcmis.

Vanessa lutntcra.
Aglais milberti.

cell

The

iutlopeuclent sketch iu

shows, on a larger scale, the origin of the

14.

Junonia coenia.

15.

Euvanessa antiopa.

in the cell is as in lis. 13.

cell.

The iudependent sketch

Butterflies of Ne-w-En|lanc3.

Plate

38,

THE UNIVERSITY PRESS.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE
Outline and Neuration of Wings.
Drawn

iu ink

by

J.

— Nymphalidae,

H. Emertou from bleached specimens. Photographic

togravure Co.- The complete figures numbered
enlarged portion of the front wing

is in

1 to 9 are of natural size,

the one ease |, in the other

NYMPHALIDAE.

39.

13.

Lycaenidae.
prepared

relief-plate

those

numbered

Incisalia iiiphon.

Euphydryas phaeton.

show the

2.

Speyeria idalia.

hind wing.

The

Cinclidia harrisii.

14.

Mitura damon.

i.

Euptoieta claudia.

15.

Strymon

5.

Hypatus bachmanii.

16.

Cyaniris pseudargioliis.

17.

Erora

G.

Arrjynnis atlantis.

Brenthis myrina.

8.

Phyciodes tharos.

18.

9.

Charidryas nycteis.

19.

Nomiades

20.

Evens comyntas.

laeta.

Sitsticus scudderii.

conperi.

internal nervnre of

21.

Heodes hypnphJaeas.

fore wings and precostal nervure of hind wings not

22.

Epidemia epixanthe.

shown.

23.

ChrysDphanus

24.

Feniseca tarquiiuus.

11.

Thecla edwardsii.

12.

Uranotes melimts.

the

margin of tha

Lowest subcostal nervule of

hind wing accidentally omitted.

The

;

titus.

7.

Calephelis borealis.

|

ligure does not properly

apical excision of the inner

3.

10.

the Boston Pho-

f.

1.

LYC.VENIDAE.

\>y

10 to 24 enlarged

tlioe.

BuUerflies of

New Eng;land.

Plate
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THE UNIVERSITY PRESS.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE
Outline and Neuiation of Wings.
Drawn

in ink

by

J.

40.

—Papilionidae.

H. Emci'ton fi-om bleached specimens. Photographic

relief-plate

Photogravure Co. The complete figures are of the natural size; the others enlarged

^.

1.

Papilio polyxenes.

7.

Pieris olerarea.

2.

Callidryas eubule.

8.

Laertias philenor.

3.

Eupkoeadcs

4.

Eurema

5.

Anthocharis genutia.

6.

Pontia protodice.

troilus.

lisa.

9.

Xanthidia nkippp.

10.

Jasoniades

11.

Eunjinus philodice.

ghiiiciis.

prepared by the Boston

BuUsrflies of Ne-w-^En^land.

Plate

40.

THE UNIVERSITY PRESS.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE
Outline and Neuration of Wings.

— Papilionidae

41.

(Papilioninae), Hesperidae

(Hesperidi).
Drawn

in ink

by

J.

Photogravure Co.
part of fore

wing

H. Emertou from bleached specimens.

Fig. 1

|

:

all

is

Photographic

of natural size, the separate part of fore

wing

3

;

relief-plate
fig.

4

is

the others are enlarged f , the separated parts of fore wings
f,

Eudamus proteus.

1.

Iphiclides ajax.

6.

2.

Epargyreus

7.

3.

Thorybe.s pylades.

8.

PhoUsora

i.

Heraclides cresphontes.

9.

Hesperia montivagus.

5.

Achalarus

tityrus.

lycidas.

prepared by the Boston

J natural size, the separate

Tlianaos juvenalis.
Catullus.

Butterflies of NewEngjland.

Plate

41.

TH£ UNIVERSirV PR£3S.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE
Outline and Neuration
Drawn

iu ink

gravure Co.

by

J.

H. Emertoii

The complete

f I'oiii

of

Wings.

lileached specimens.

figures enlarged f. the others 2.

42.

—Hesperidae
Photographic

The stigma

(Pamphilidi).

relief-plute

prepared by Boston Photo-

of the wings of the males

they appear after the bleaching process.
1.

Enjnnis

2.

Painphila mundait.

12.

Phycanassa

3.

Ancyloxipha numitor.

13.

Pontes peckius.

i.

Amhhjscirtes

14.

Calpodes ethlius.

5.

Poanes massasoit.

15.

Anthomaster leonardus.

G.

Nylephila phyjacus.

16.

Oligoria maculata.

7.

Atry tone xabnl 0)1.

17.

Euphyes metacomet.

tnetea.

vialis.

11.

Atalopecles huron.
viator.

8.

Thymelicus mystic.

18.

Limochores taumas.

9.

TliymeUciis aetna.

19.

Lerema

10.

Erynnis sassacns.

accius.

is

shown

as

Butterflies of

New England.

Plate
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THE UNIVERSITY PRESS-

EXPLANATION OF PLATE
Wing
Figs.

43.

patches and folds found in male butterflies.

1, 3-S, 10, 11, 13, 1(3, 17, 211

were drawn

by

in pencil

J.

H. Emerton; %s.

2, 9, 12,

U,

15,

by Henri Metzgcr.

Reproduced photographically by the gelatine process by the Boston Photogravure Co.

1.

Erijnnis meten

2.

Oeneis jntta

Discal stigma of fore wing.

i.

\.

Showing oljlique

strealv across

fore wing.
3.

12.

Limochores manataaqua

f.

Discal stigma of

fore wing.

0.

13.

|.

Discal stigma of fore

wing.

Thymelicus mystic

f.

Discal stigma of fore

wing,

Limochores taiimas

|.

Discal stigma of fore

fore wing.

Discal stigma of fore

wing.

14.

15.

IG.

wing.

17.

Erynnis manitoha

8.

f.

wing.
9.

18.

Aryynnis cybele

f.

Wings of one

side,

show-

ing the apparent thickening of the median branches

and submediau vein of the fore wing; and the row
of hairs above the subcostal vein of the hind wing.
10.

wing.

Limochores pontiac

|.

Discal stigma of fore

Showing open

|.

Eitphyes metacomet

'niymeUcitl hrcttus

wing.
7.

Thanaos jnvenalis

wing.

wing.

Discal stigma of fore

f.

costal

fold of fore wing.

Discal stigma of fore

wing.
5.

Atalopedes liuron

f.

Uylephila phylaeus

4.

11.

wing.

TliijmcHcits aetna

Enjnnis

Discal stigma of fore

J.

Discal stigma of fore

|.

sassactts f

.

Discal stigma of

Anthonuister leonardiis

Evphycs rerna

Pontes

|.

fore

Discal stigma of

i.

Discal

stigma of

fore

j^eckiiis f.

Discal

stigma

fore

of

wing.
19.

Laertias philenor

{.

Showing fold of inner

margin of hind wing, when opened.
20.

Lere^na acciiis

^.

Discal stigma of fore wing.

Butterflies of

New England

Plate
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aoSTOH PHOTOORAVUKf CO.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE
Wing
After pencil drawings by

44.

patches and folds found in male butterflies.
J.

H. Emerton.

Reproduced photographically by the gelatine process by the Boston

Photogravure Co.
1.

Thecla calanus

termination of

^f^.

cell, to

and arrangement of scales

The lower margin
2.

is

Stigma at upper outer

show the comparative
in

size

and about the stigma.

toward the apex of the wing.

Anosia plexippus ^.

Part of the lowest me-

dian uervule of left hind wing with

its

accompany-

ing fold or pouch, concealing the androconia.

Anosia plexippus ^.

androconia mingled with the scales covering the
vein.

In fresh specimens, the broad scales on the

sides of the vein nearly

meet over the top and

further conceal the androconia.

still

The lower edge

of the figure looks toward the outer margin of the

wing.
5.

Callidryas eubule

^.

Showing the patch of

Cross section

of the

erased scales near the base of the second inferior

same through the middle of the pouch.

Taken

subcostal interspace.

3.

from a dry specimen.
4.

Speyeria idalia

^^.

6.

Fragment of one of the

median veins of fore wing, showing the feathered

C'alUdryas

euhuh

same interspace,
differing

still

"^-p.

Part of the base of the

further enlarged, to

form of the raised

scales.

show the

Butterflies of

Plate

New En.|l and.
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44.

k

'/f,

eOSTOK PMOTOGa»Vjae CC-

EXPLANATION OF PLATE
Wing
From

pencil drawings by J,

45.

patches and folds found in male butterflies.
H. Emerton.

Reproduced photographically by the gelatine process by the Boston

Photogravure Co.
1.

Erynnis sassaeus ^.

(the margin itself at the

2.

Thanaos hrizo Y-

opened to expose the androconia.

tal fold,
3.

Cross section of the cos-

involving tvro veins.

Thanaos

brizo

5.

Y- The same fold opened, the

costal edge uppermost.
4.

Laertias philenor

^.

A

piece

margin of the upper surface of the

Laertias philenor

^.

with the fold

The same, showing a

cross section, with the inner flap of the fold turned

back to

Its

from the inner

wing

at the left, above,

wing

G.

left hind

right),

is

usual position

TJiymelicus aetna

;

^.

the inner edge of the

Butterflies of

New

England.

Plate
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45.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE
Scales of the male Imago.
MHiO|,'ni|)liPil liy

1.

15.

All

Mfisel.

From upper

Oeneis ncmiiha.

flic

— Nymphedidaeilnnviiius

surface,

:ir»-

fore

wing.-

From

Oi-ndsj'Mii.

2.

the oblique .streak of thu

fore wing.
A.

From

Ccrcji'iiiis w.p/ii-le.

base of mcdio-suli-

median interspace, fore wing.
4.

Cissla evfijCn!>.

From

Aiiosi'i plfyip/tiis.

of medio-subraedian

tlie

edge of poucli on

tlie

edge of poucli on

hind wing.
11.

liiud
7.

AtiOxio

From

plrjipiiiiii.

wing.

From

iileyijiiiiif.

the etlge of pouch on

Anosiii

From

jtlexijijius.

the vein

next

tlie

From

the interior floor of

From

the interior floor of

the pouot.

iSpei/eriit idoliit.

From lowest median

nervule.

Arijijniiix

From lowest median

ri/hflf.

ner-

vule. fore wing.
13.

Argi/nnix

nphrodHr.

From

lowest

median

nervule, fore wing.
14.

Ann/iimn

vule, fore
15.

ner-

wing.

From distal patch, Core wiui;.
From discal patch, fore

r-chmrdsil.

21.

Tlivda aemliat.

22.

Tlicrhi

cahnnis.

From discal [latch. fore whifi;.
From discal patch, fore

23.

Mitura dumun.

24.

Incffiiilia

From

discal patch, fore wing,

From

iiKf/nstns.

discal patdi, fore

wing,
25.

IiirhiiUn inif.

2ll.

fiirisaliii

From discal patch, fore wing.
From discal patch, fore

nijilion.

27.

2'J.

31.

From discal patch, fore wing.
From upjier surface.
Unstkns scnddcrii. From upper surface,
C'ljaniris psendargiohts.
From upper surf aee.
Etcrescoiimntof. From upper surface.
C(ilUdrij(i>i enbiilr-.
From margin of upper
Slriiinou tiCuf.

Xuiniades

ojVjinri.

surface hind wing,
CalUdi-ijiif

submedian interspaces,

in tlie

From margin

fiihuJi-.

surface fore wing,

in

lower

34.

Chrysophanuf

35.

Epidemin

3(i.

Xttinhidin ninppr.

thoe.

epb-nntlif.

of

upper

snl)c/istal interspaces,

From upper surface.
From upper surface,
Fnim near tlie extremity

of the middle me<lian ncrvulf. upper surface, fore

37.

i:iti!)mu!< philodicc.

Fiom

i>recostal area, up-

per surface, hind wing.

From base of median

CItrirfdniirf ni/elcif.

in-

Ilijiifiliisliiirhmanii.

From upper surface,

:!.s.

From

Eiiri/iuKs iiiterinr.

precostal area, up-

per surface, hind wing.
fore

wiug.

From upper surface.
From discnt patch, fore

39.

I'ii>i.i iileraveo.

40.

Piiris nipae.

From upper

surface,

From upper surface.
ycniain. From upper surface.

17.

Valephilh horealis.

41,

Anlliochnris

18.

Theitn Upurupx.

42.

hiniiiis phileiKir.

wing.

in;i^iiilii'<i.

lii.iilily

wing.

Fnmi lowest median

nthititis.

terspace, upper surface, fore wing.
Hi.

mv

wing.

3:i.

fore wing.
12.

Tlicrhtouhirln.
Tlifclii

32.

Aiiosift pJexi/ipiis.

the pouch.
11.

19.

30.

AuiDiiir ph:i:ipjiv^:

10.

;iiul

20.

2t<.

poucli.
9.

nciiiy Blaki-

wing.

Anwiii

hind wing.
8.

.1.

Lycaenidae Papilionidae.

wing.

From base

interspace, fore wing.
.'i.

by

46-

inner margin, hind wing.

From

inner side of fold of

ai^jiti

ba

1

rt'-'
';fii»^

nil
illiHIll'l

KJI^

i;i,

^?*-

24

PI
,f!!i

'!!'!'

.v>^,

4
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE
Scales peculiar to the male Imago.
Drawings by

Lithography by B. Meisel.
wise stated,

1.

Eudamus

proteus

nla

d, cover-scale

;

2.

androconium
fold;

from

6,

;

drawn

are

from

in-

two forms of androco-

c,

lip

Achalarus lycidas:

Henry Blake.

chain-bristle

a,

:

terior of costal fold; 6,

J.

number

the figures under one

all

cover-scale from lip of costal

part of chain-bristle from interior of cos-

c,

Thanaos persius:

pediform bristle from

a,

interior (not so highly magnified as the others)
6,

short androconium;

androconium

others)

;

lip

cover-scale

lucilius

•

a,

from

lip

6,

scaphiform androconium
d,

;

;

c,

from

one-pronged rod

c,

d,

costal fold;

b,

from inside of

:

a,

6,

two forms of anfi-om lip

pediform bristle from interior

icehis: a,

of costal fold

angular scale from interior;

nium from beneath the

e,

lip
c,

of

scale

from

interior (with

Thanaos martialis

8.

b,

;

:

a,

cover-scale from

lip

from

bristle

Thanaos

9.

e,

from

;

6,

terentius

from

;

lip

Thanaos horatins

10.

ment, but
bristle
11.

f,

cover-scale

differ-

seed-shaped androco;

c,

pedi-

pointed rod from

a,

:

ribbon-shaped andro-

androconium

d,

;

c,

seed-

fusiform androconium

of costal fold (of
;

/,

difl'erent

pediform bristle

interior (of independent enlargement).

conia to same

nium

;

of

of costal fold

interior; d,

scaphiform

cover-scale

d, flagellate tri-

costal vein

c,

interior.

fabiforra androco-

;

difl'erent

short pointed rod

d,

;

cover-

c,

;

of

/,

ent enlargement from the others).

cover-scales

cover-scale from

seed-shaped androconium;
lip

of costal fold

long pointed rod from interior;

interior;

(less magnified than the others).

Thanaos

e,

shaped androconium

two forms of cover-scales
e.

interior;

conium

from

lip

of costal fold (with

lip

long an-

cover-scale

/,

twisted ribbon from inte-

<?,

:

from

enlargement from the others)

Thanaos juvenalis

of costal fold;

6.

from

straight bristle

form

bris-

of costal fold.

droconia;

/,

of costal fold.

bunch of pediform

seed-shaped androconium

5.

Thanaos brizo

enlargement from the others)

interior (not so highly magnified as the

droconium;
e,

/,

;

Thanaos

from

tles

scale

nium

e,

;

difl'erent en-

of costal fold (of slightly

lip

rior; b, cover-scale

long

two-pronged rod from interior

interior; d,

4.

from

one-pronged rod from

c,

Unless other-

scale.

largement from the others).

from

tal fold.'
3.

same

7.

curving

obspatulate

— Hesperidi.

All the drawings are highly magnified.

to the

of costal fold.

a,

47.

:

from

6,

from preceding;

interior,

flagellate

costal fold.

two forms of andro-

from lip of costal fold to same enlarge-

difl'erent

Epargyreus tityrua
;

a, b,

enlargement; c,d. two forms of

e,

pediform

independent enlargement.
:

a.

spatulate androco-

rod-bristle

from

interior of

Butterflies of

J.

EhurBUWd*!

New England,

Plate 48
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE

Imago.— Pamphilidi.

Scales peculiar to the male
Drawings by

Lithograpby by B. Meisel.

same

figure to the

Enjnnis sassacus ;

1.

(diftcrent

from base of stigma;

c,

patch;

6,

of

stigma;

e,

; a,

3.

;

/,

b.

from

pronged rod from ba-

rod

;

g.

from
h.

;

from middle patch:
d,

lieart

;

k\

of stigma (inde-

from below outer

from below the stigma.

Alalopedes huron

from upper edge of

;

a,

palcli

patch;

from heart of stigma;

d.

(/,

;

/,

from basal patch

patch

;

i,

terspace

:

tlie

stigma;

c from

basal

e,

from

field be-

pronged rod from base of stigma
;

ft,

from upper edge of outer

from vitreous spot of lower median
in

the female

;

/,'.

in-

pronged rod from basa

of stigma.

Limochores taumas

i.

of stigma;

b.

from

field

above middle of stigma;

ma;

e,

from

field

;

a,

pronged rods at base

below stigma;
d,

from

below stigma;

field

i,

ft,

r,

below

from
stig-

from heart of

/,

stigma (independent enlargement)

middle of stigma;

from above

(inter

All the ilrauings are highly magnified, those of the

low stigma

from heart

from below basal patch

from below basal patch

patch

d,

;

from below basal patch;/, from

pendent enlargement)

h.

from inner stigma;

pronged

above outer patch

i.

remainder)

the

pronged rod from apical patch;

c,

Blake.

specified.

from upper edge of inner stigma.

Erynnis manitoha

2.

sal

e,

Henry

from heart of stigma

a.

enlargement from

inner stigma;

J.

same degree, unless otherwise

49.

;

g,

from above

from above middle of stigma

from above middle of stigma.

;

BuUorrt,,^-

J.

HeniyBlAe

ofNew England.

Plate 49
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE
Scales peculiar to the male Imago.
Drawings by

Lithography by B. Meisel.

same

figure are

to

one

Thymelicus brettus ;

1.

ma;

drawn

scale, unless

a,

from

from heart of stigma;

b,

stigma;

stigma;

c,

J.

Henry

Blake.

below

stig-

from heart of

from heart of stigma;

e,

/,

from base of stigma;

</,

from

lieart

of

from base of

stigma;

6,

stigma;

d,

from extreme base of

a,

from base of stigma

;

c,

from

from heart of stigma (independent

largement)

;

e,

from base of stigma;

of stigma (independent enlargement)
of stigma;

h,

ft,

ment)

;

/,

y,

;

en-

from heart

from base

a,

from

field

below

stig.

c,

from heart of stigma;

base of stigma;

e,

from

lieart

extreme base of stigma;

g,

(Z,

from extreme

of stigma;

/,

from

from extreme base of

4.

Limochores pontiac ;

of stigma;

6,

a,

from extreme base

from heart of stigma;

c,

the extreme base of stigma; d, from

from next
field

below

g,

from

/,

from

above

from the extreme base of

field
e,

below

from

field

stigma;

below stigma;

verna;

d,

c,

from vitreous spot

female;

of stigma

stigma.

;

i,

tip

tip

lower median

in

tip of

in-

stigma;

lower median interspace of
stigma;

tip of

of stigma;

from extreme
of stigma;

stig-

streak.

stigma (independent

heart of

extreme

in

from

from above apical

g,

;

from extreme

from extreme

e,

c,

from extreme base of

a,

from vitreous spot

6,

terspace of male;

below

field

from heart of

/,

from above apical

ft,

Eiiphyes

stigma;

from

from heart of stigma;

d.

ma (independent enlargement)
streak;

a,

;

from extreme base of stigma;

ft,

from extreme

stigma.

stigma;

stigma;

of

Limochores manataaqua

stigma;

6.

from heart of stigma (independent enlarge-

below

field

tip

the stigma.

from extreme base of stigma.

Thymelicus mystic ;

3.

below

field

from

e,

the apical streak; h,

5.

Pontes peckins ;

stigma;

ma;

All the drawings are highly magnified, and in the

above extreme

stigma.
2.

—Pamphilidi.

otherwise specified.

field

d,

50.

I,

ft,

/,

from

enlargement)

;

from extreme

tip of

stigma

;

from extreme

k,

g,

tip

from

tip

of

B

'Meuel.tith.BatU:

EXPLANATION OF PLATE
Scales peculiar to the male Imago.
Drawings by

Lithography by B. Meisel.
figure, unless

1.

Anthomaster leonardus ;

of stigma;

J.

Henry

otherwise specified, are drawn to one

6,

from extreme

stigma;

c,

—Pampbilidi.

All the drawings are highly magnified, and in each

Blaise.

scale.

from extreme base

«,

tip of

51.

from

below stigma; d, from field below stigma;
from heart of stigma (independent enlarge-

4.

Euphyes metanomet ;

from vitreous spot

a,

lower median interspace of /emaZe,"

from base of stigma;

b,

field

stigma;

e,

stigma (independent enlargement).

ment)

;

/,

from

below stigma;
i,

field

h,

below stigma;

g,

from

field

from extreme base of stigma;

from heart of stigma.
2.

ma;

Limochores bimacula;
6,

(

a,

from heart of

a complete jointed bristle

of stigma;

d,

from basal patch

of stigma;

/,

from basal patch;

from

Lerema Manna;
tip of

stigma;

base of stigma.

c,

a,

;

stig-

from basal patch,

with same enlargement as the rest

3.

e,

g,

;

o,

from heart

from lower edge
a cover-scale.

from base of stigma;

from

5.

b,

tip

of stigma; d. from

Thymelicus aetna;

<••,

/,

from

below stigma;

tip of stigma; k,

field

h,

d,

from

below

field

a,

;

tip of

stigma;

g,
i,

from
from

from heart of stigma

enlargement)

streak of stigma

below stigma;

from

from centre of stigma.

Lerema accius;

dependent

;

from base of stigma (independent en-

largement);
field

from heart of

from heart of stigma

c,

independent enlargement)

stigma;

d,

from base of stigma;

a,

from base of stigma;

G.

5

c,

in

from base of

c,

;

6,

(in-

from above apical

from stigma

;

(/,

reous subcostal spots of the female.

from the

vit-

\

\

.yrr-TTV^

EXPLANATION OF PLATE

52.

Eyes, Tongue. Antennae. Palpi, and Legs of Imago.— Nymphalidae.
hi-aun

liy .).

Litliograpliy
I.i;l(i:riiiii

tarsi

H. Kmerton, pxoeptiiig

by B.

tlif spi>i-ially enl.irgcil logs in

Figs. i. ) ami

7,

uliidi aro

l)y Ifi'iii-i

Mi-tzgPi-.

JXeisel.

I, I'ori'-leg

from

side: /',

apex of

from side; rn", the same from aliove; p.

fore-tarsiis

v>alpus

from

from
side.

siilc;

/", the same from above; m', apex or iiiMdle

Various enlargements.
sriuUhn.

I.

SnlijVDih'S mtrijdire.

(!.

\>.

.{iiosia iili'Xippiis.

7.

Neoinjuipha

;t.

CiKsid cxi'iilus,

8.

Piihiyiiniii,

4.

Oernjoiiis ahipc

9.

Basilanhia

r).

Enoiiiit fiortlandia.

10.

Oi-iifis

Chlorippe

phi)(-ii>n.

faimus.
rislyaiia.r.

eliiton.

'i

.9Baf

Bulterflies of

'

HZmtTton.^tl

New

EnjSland

Plate

52.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE

53.

Eyes, Tongue, Antennae, Palpi and Legs of Imago.
Drawn by

J.

H. Emerton, excepting

figs.

Sm', 8m", which are by Henri Mctzger.

— Nymphalidae.
Lithography by B.

SleiseJ.

Lettering: f, fore-leg from side; ml, apex of miiklle tarsi from side; ni", the same from above; p, palpus from
side.

Various enlargements.

Vanesea

1.

Arjlais milberti.

5.

2.

Argijnnis aphrodite.

6.

Eugonia j-albmn.

3.

Euptoieta clmidia.

7.

Speijeria idalia.

4.

Euvanessa antiopa.

8.

hunte-ra.

Jwnonia coenia.

BLiti^rflies of

New England.

-I-'" B3

1

«*s':v

m„.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE

54.

Eyes, Tongue, Antennae, Palpi and Legs of Imago.— Nymphalidae and
Lycaenidae.

,

Drawn by

J.

Henri Metzger.

H. Eaiertoii, excepting the detached and enlarged

legs

and

tarsi of figs.

.5,

6 and

7,

which are hy

Lithography by B. Meisel.

Lettering: /, fore-leg from side:

same from above;

;).

palpns'fmin

/',

apex of fore

>i<li>.

tarsi

from

side;

»«',

apex of middle

Vnrioiis enlargements.

Hypatus bachmanii.

1.

Brentliislbellona.

6.

2.

Phyriodes tharos.

7.

Oalephelis boreaJis.

3.

Charulryas nycteis.

8.

Thecla edwardsii.

4.

Cinclidia harrisii.

5.

Etiphydryas phaeton.

9.

10.

Uranotes melinus.

Mitura damon.

tarsi

from

side;

7n'',

the

Butterflies of

New

England.

Plate 54.
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE

55.

Eyes, Tongue, Antennae. Palpi and Legs of Imago.
Drawn by

J.

H. Emerton, excepting

figs.

8f i 9

,

Sf

i 9 and

H

m. m'.

ii>",

— Lycaeninae.

which are by Henri Metzger.

Litho-

graphy by B. Meisel.
Lettering: /, fore-leg from side; /', apex of fore tarsi from side; m, middle leg from side; m', apex of middle
tarsi

from

m",

side;

the

same from above; p, palpus from

.side.

Various enlargements.
Rusticns scndderii.

1.

Incisalia axKjustus.

7.

2.

Erora

8.

Chrysophanus

3.

Everes comyntas.

9.

Epidemia epixanthe.

laeta.

thoe.

i.

Strymon

titus.

10.

Heodes hypophlaeas.

5.

Oyaniris pseudargiolus.

11.

Feniseca tarquinius.

6.

ifomiades

cotiperi.

,
Bulterflies of

New England.

Plate 55.
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE

56.

Eyes. Tongue, Antennae, Palpi and Legs of Imago.
Drawn by

J.

H. Emerton, excepting

figs. If, i'l,

m', m",

— Papilionidae.

which are by Heuri Metzger. Lithography by B. MeiseJ.
to', apex of midclle tarsi from side; m", the

Lettering: /, lore leg from side; /', apex of fore tarsi from above;

same from above;

p, palpus

from

side.

Various enlargements.

1.

Callidryas euhule.

6.

Pieris oleracea.

2.

Eurijmus philodice.

7.

Anthocharis genutia.

3.

Eurema

8.

Laertias philenor.

i.

Xaiithidia nicippe.

9.

Iphiclides ajax.

a.

Pontia protodice.

lisa.

But

Plate 56

B.K«liel,;itH.Ba«!tn

EXPLANATION OF PLATE
Eyes, Tongue, Antennae. Palpi and Legs of Imago.
Drawn by

J.

H. Emerton, excepting

figs. 6f,

Lettering: a, antennal club from above;
side.

/',

6f

",

57.

— Papilionidae and Hesperidi.

which are by Henry Metzger.

fore leg

from

side; f",

apex of fore

Lithography by B. Meisel.
tarsi

Various enlargements.

1.

Achalarus lycidas.

5.

Eudamus proleus.

2.

Papilio polyxenes.

6.

Euphoeades

3.

Heraclides cresphontes.

7.

4.

Jasoniades glaucus.

troilus.

Thanaos horatins.

from above; p, palpus from

ButterfUee of

J

HE».TtDnd.l

New England

EXPLANATION OF PLATE

58.

Eyes, Tongue, Antennae, Palpi and Legs of Imago.
Drawn hy

J.

H. Emertoii, exwptiug the separate

cletails

of the legs in

fig. 1,

— Hesperidae.

which are by Henri Metzger.

Lithog-

raphy by B. Meisel.
Lettering

:

o,

antennal

above; m, middle
side;

f,

leg

ckili

from

inner side of fore

from above

side; m',

tibia.

;

t]

tore leg

from

apex of middle

side

tarsi

;

f',

apex

from side;

of fore tarsi

in",

from

side

;

/", the same from

the same from above; p, palpus from

Various enlargements.

HESPERIDI.

PA.MPHU.IDI.

Ancyloxipha numitor.

1.

Epargyrevs

2.

Thorybes pylades.

6.

Pamphila mandan.

3.

Pholisora Catullus.

7.

Amblyscirtes

4.

Hesperia montivaga.

8.

Erynnis metea.

tityrus.

5.

vialis.

Butterflies of

New England

Plate 58

EXPLANATION OF PLATE

59.

Gyes, Tongue. Antennae. Palpi and Legs of Imago.— Pamphilidi.
Uniwn

liy .J.

H.

Eiiiertoii.

Mtlio^raphv

liv

lietteriiii;: ", ;uiteiiiKil oliili fniin iiliove; p,

1!.

Jleisel.

palpus from side

;

/,

iiinui- .side ii( foi-e tiljiac.

1.

Poanes massasoit.

5.

Polites peckius.

2.

Phycaiiassa viator.

6.

Atahipede.s huvon.

8.

Atrijtone.

7.

Antlioinaster leonurdus.

4.

Hijlephihi phylneus.

8.

Eriiiniis

zahulon.

sasmnis.

Various ciilargeuients

Butterflies of

New England,

Plate

59,

.^""'^

•f.

'V.

^%

'^^

f^

/
^^''

.A'

)k

~^X.
^.,

JHEKtrton.d.:

3 Mr^el-iilLBfttes

EXPLANATION OF PLATE

60.

Eyes, Tongue, Antennae, Palpi and Legs of Imago.
Drawn by

J.

H. Enierton.

Lithography by B.

— Famphilidi.

IXeisel.

Lettering: a, auteuual eJub from above; p, palpus

from

side;

t.

inner side of fore

tibia.

1.

ThymeUcus

aetna.

5.

Limochores taumas.

2.

ThymeUcus

mystic.

6.

Lerema

3.

Calpodes ethlius.

4.

Oligoria maculata.

7.

accius.

Euphyes metacomet.

Various enlargementB.

Hn?t°rf!ies of

New England

Plate 60.

BM<u«Lblh.3>i

.

"

EXPLANATION OF PLATE
Anatomical Details
Lithogra,,l,y by B. Meisel.

^

Burgess; hgs.
1.

Ari/i/nnif:

wing,

and

36, 46-tS

Fiys.
.50

aphrodite

by

.r.

Imago, mostly External.

were drawn Uy Konri Metzj;er; fi...s. as, 45, 49,
'
H. Kim-rton; and the renianidcr by tb.- aiillior.

l-I,;, ,?T. 5:)-5T

Neuratioii of

{.

of

bind

Aryijnnis aphrodite.

of

Xeiiratioii

[.

liiiul

wing, ?.
Cissia evrytus {. Neuration of fore -wins.
J".
(Jissiamrijtus{.
Nciiration of fore wins',

3.

?

4.

Thcvkt'calamis {. Nenration of fore wing,
,J.
Theiia calamis |. Neuration of fore wing, $
Chri/sophanus thoe f.
Neuration of fore

5.
G.

.

7.

wing. S-

Chri/sophanus

8.

thoe

\.

Xeuration

of

fore

wing, 2
9.
Eurymuif philodice
wing, <J.

|.

Neuration

of

fore

|.

Neuration

of

fore

Etiri/mns

to.

philodice

wing, $
nuded.

Front view of

f.

liead,

de-

enlarged.
44. Thecla
enlarged.

Eparijijrens tityrm

Papilio

pvlyxenes

f.

Front view of

{.

Neuration

of

liead,

fore

_

18.

liintl

wing.

Pohjfjonia interroyationis fabricii

of bind wing.
19. Pohjyonia
wing.
20. Pohjyonia
wing.
21. Pohjyonia
22. Pohjyonia
23. Polyyonia
hind wing.
24. Pohjyonia
hinil wing.

comma

comma

dri/as

harrisii

/annus

[.

\.

Outline

Outline of bind

\.

Outline of bind

Outline of Inud wing.
Outline of bind wing.
proyne l-aryeiUeiim |. Outline of
|.

yraciUs

j.

iirogne c-aryenteiim.

^.

Outline of

25.

BasiUirchia archippns |.
Outline of fore
a battered specimen, as caught (lying.
20.
Cercyonis alope.
Papilla of tbngup, much
enlarged.

wings of

27.

Cissia eurytns.
Papilla of tongue, much enlarged.
28. Basilarchia archippns.
Papilla of tongue
much enlarged. (The lateral tilanient is a mistake )'
29.
Vanessa atalanta. Papilla of tongue, much
enlarged. (Drawn too slender and uniform.)
30.

Junonia coenia.

enlarged.
31. Speyeria idaHa.
enlarged.

Papilla of tongue
Papilla

of tonirnc.

mucli

much

32. Argynnis cybele.
Papilla of tonirue. much
enlarged.
33. Basilarchia
astyanax.
Papilla of tongue,
much enlarged.
34. Euvane.ssa antiopa.
Papilla of tongue, much
enlarged.
35.

Vanessa cardui.
Papilla of tongue, much
(Drawn with rim thorns too short.)

enlarged.

Pai>illa

of ton<;ue

much

Uparops.

Papilla of

tongue,

much

:

P((piliopolyxenes{. Neuration of forewing. $.
Polyyunia interrogationis uinhrosa \.
Out-

line of

harrisii.

Anosia plexippvs.
Cnticidar processes of
the food reservoir, much enlarged.
40. Polyyonia fauniis
Siile view of a part of
f.
tlie digestive tract, to show
tbe relation of the food
reservoir to tbe crop and stomach tbe position is
tbe same as in tlie next Hgure.
47. Pohjyonia favmis
Side view of tbe digesf'.
tive tract in tbe abdomen, to show
tbe size relation
of the food reservoir (jabot) to the
stomach.
48. Enphoeades troihis \~.
^^-igiua of female after
pairing, seen from beneath.
Tbe cbitinous ribbon
with Its projecting points and crinkled
margin
normally concealed, is torn from its membrairous
attachments and left partly protruding.
is. Anosia plexippiisf. End of
<J abdomen, show-

wing, g.
17.

Edward

-

45.

denuded.

10.

59 bv

Euph yd rijas phaeton. Papilla of tongue, much

43.

denuded.

lo.

'

enlarged.

12.
Cyaniris pse.udargioliis f.
Front view of
head, denuded.
13. Jasoniades. (/lancus
Front view of bead,
f.
14.

CincUdia

42.

Cissia eurytns

11.

5*.,

30. Puli/yonia favniis.
Cuticular processes of
the food reservoir, much enlarged.
37. Vanessa atalanta
Side view of bead and
f.
front part of tliorax, denuded, to show the form
and position of the protboratic loljes and patagia.
38. Anosia plexippus.
Magnified cross section
of scale, to show tlie striated surface
and the relation of tbe scale to tbc membrane of
the wine
°'
below.
39. Brenthis myrina.
Papilla of tonirue. much
enlarged.
40. Phyciudis Ihiiros.
r.-ipilla of tongue, much
enlarged.
41.
Charidryas nycteis.
Papilla of tonsjue. much
enlarged.

(J.

2.

Gl.

ing tbe extensile pencil of hairs nearlv
extruded.
•>0.
Oeneis sernidea
Side view of tbc digestive
f.
tract ill tbe abdomen, to show the size
relation of
the food reservoir to the stomach.
51. Strynwn titvs.
Tip of papilla of tongue,
much enlarged.
52. Picris rapae.
Papilla of tongue, much en-

larged.
53. Basilarchia

astyanax YPortion of the
tongue, showing the relations of neighboring
pa"

pillae.

Vanessa cardui.

54.

Extremity of the tongue '

showing tbe disp9sition of tbe
55.

Euvanessa antiopa.

with papillae, enlarged.
50. Enphoeades troilus.
With papillae, enlarged.

papillae, enlarged.

Extremity of the tongue
Extremitv
of the tongue
"

57.

'

Amhiyscirtes vialis. Extremitv of the tongue
with papillae, enlarged.
58. Auo.xia plexippus
Extremitv of the female
^.
abdomen, side view.
59. Anosia plexippus
Inside lateral view of the
f
walls of the extremity of male abdomen
h. s.
sheath in which tbe extensile pencil of hairs
is enclosed rm. the retracting muscle which
withdraws
.

;

;

It

;

/)/•.

compare

pi. 02, tig. 4.

BuLterfhes of

New England.

Plate

61.

B.McisclIilKBosttTi.

;

EXPLANATION OF PLATE
Anatomy
The

In

paper

liis

was made

in

antenna;

a,

piib-

1880.

for this work,

occiput;

o,

maxilla; p. labial palpus;
;

psm, potstscntellura

epjsternum

ex.

;

coxa

tr,

;

eptn,

;

mx,

clypeus;

cl,

sm, scutel-

epimerum;

trochanter

/,

;

number

these parts receive a special

femur

eps,
;

all

indicating the

segment of the thorax to wliich they respectively
belong;

prothoracic spiracle;

sp,

hind wings

;

Internal

side view.

Xumerals as before:

small- intestine

;

c,

colon;

malpighian vessels;

ft,

ag', ag*,

first

;

t</,

;

stomach;

st,

rectum;

r,

a,

v,

i,

anns; mv,

</',

suboeso-

compound thoracic ganglia

and fourth abdominal ganglia;

copulatory pouch;

oe,

heart or dorsal vessel; ao,

aorta; ac, aortal chamber; hr, brain;

phageal ganglion

pharynx;

//ft,

and gland of right side

oesophagus; fr, food reservoir;

vagina;

o,

oviduct; oo,

down to expose the underlying organs

left ovarian tubes in position

tion

ill

four cords;

sp,

;

ov.c, their

spermatheca

the unpaired accessory gland

;

;

own, by Mr. J. H. Emerton.
Roman, of the abdomen by Arabic, numerals.

his

accessory glands, of the other of which only the

base

is

3.

shown.

Other

letters as in

(ig.

1.

Horizontal section through the extremity of

the male

abdomen

p. penis

:

with

its

extensor

retractor rp; ph. penis bulb; ps, sheath;
ejacuhitorius

;

ft6,

hair bundle cut

oft";

ep,

and

ductus

<le,

sm, interseg-

mental muscles.
4.

same abdomen showing

Lateral view of the

the genitalia in position

:

t.

testis

;

vd,

the double

;

ment, atfording the attachment of the
penis,

posterior wall cut away;

its

Other

false clasp.
5.

Internal

letters as in tigs. 2

and tracheae are removed.)

cr,

(cgf, one of the paired

3.

:

ts,

(The

tarsus;

Other letters as in figs. 1. and 2.
anatomy of the male caterpillar. (The
tracheae, fat bodies and muscles of the

Internal

body wall,

side; dr, dorsal vessel

termina-

and

cremaster.

6.

its

a.gV, part of

retractor
clasp; /c,

three to four days old, as seen on a side view.
lateral wall

body wall are removed.)

l.ov,

c,

anatomy of the female pupa, about

cp,

external opening; r.ov, base of right ovarian tubes

turned

of

;

anatomy of the same, as seen on a

salivary duct

liy >Ir.

vas deferens pr, internal process of the ninth seg-

dotted.

(The body wall, tracheae and fat bodies

are removed).
sd, sgl,

fore and

ic',!'/,

third and eighth pairs of spi-

sp^, sp^,

Membranous portions

racles.
2.

liis

from dissections of

.scutum;

.<!,

Edward Burgess, and most

them

External anatomy of the female butterfly, side

1.

own

the Anniversary Memoirs of the Boston Society of Natural History,

the figures the segments of the thorax are indicated by

all

view:

lum

Anosia plexippus.

were made from dissections of

original ilrawings

ished (in larger form) in
Fig. 5, however,

of

62.

;

:

t,

snboesophageal ganglion
third, sixth
fig. 2.

The

;

sv,

spinning vessel of one

testis;
nc,

s,

spinneret; sog,

nervous cord

and ninth ganglia.

:

g^,g^,g^,

Other letters as in

salivary glands and the convolutions of

the malpighian vessels concealing the intestines are

not shown.

Butterflies of

Edw

Bui^eas, del

New England.

Plate

B

62.

MKs<LlitlLB«t

EXPLANATION OF PLATE
Embryology
Lithographed ia three colors by B. Meisel.

worth from

sections al>out .00025 iuch thicli.

1, 2, 5, 7

chambers

;

butterfly,

p, peritoneal

propria; ep, epithelial
fjf,

cell

showing two egg-

membrane
;

;

t.p,

egg-

with a

Yolk

cells,

when

all

but the last row of yolk

6.

Section of an egg after the

completion of

blastoderm formation.
7.

Portion of ventral plate, with mesoderm (?)

cells.

Section of a single egg chamber considerably

Lettering the same as in Fig.

1.

An

oblique section of an egg. showing the

migration of the blastoderm

A

cells.

section near one end, showing the process

of blastoderm formation.

8.

Portion of ventral plate, showing ovary

9.

Cross section of egg at about the time of the

cells.

beginning of the formation of the amnion.

n. p, nutritive process.

4.

5.

germinal vesicle, the nucleus of the egg

further advauced.

3.

W. Wood-

oue-fifth, the others

granules have degenerated.

tunica

n, their nuclei; e,

cell.
2.

and 8 werejmade with a

•

Section of a small piece of the ovariole of

a freshly emerged

cell;

Euvanessa antiopa.

All the figures are ilrawu with a camera lucida by 0.

Figures

three-fourths objective.

1.

of

63.

10.
11.

the

Longitudinal section of the same.
Section of the egg after the completion of

embryonic membranes;

serous membrane.

am,

amnion;

s.

m,

Bu;:

-;l--^.

%

.^

1
c^

_j-c -

C'-ei,.".-

;

EXPLANATION OF PLATE
Eggs enlarged and partly
from

Plintpili liy B. Meisel

H. Emerton

.J.

;

figs. 10, 18-20, 32,

L. Trouvelot.

l>y

Drawings of

Anosia plexippus.

I.

All the single eggs

five stones.

and 43 were drawn by Mary Peart;

2

fig.

by J. H. Blnke;

figs. 6,

15

original by

Ko-

Colored.

2.

Oeneis jntta 3"-

Cercyonis nephele ^^.

Plain.

Outline.

4.

Enodia porllandia ^.

5.

Cissia eurytus \^.

6.

Chlorippe clyton ~^.

7.

Chlorippe clyton

Plain.

Colored.

A

|.

cluster on a leaf

;

cop-

from Edwards.
Oeneis semidea

9.

Neonympha phocion ^.

men preserved

Plain.

^i".

in glycerine

;

from a

speci-

and partly shrunken

^.

Satyrodes eurydice
eurytus

^.

Portion of the surface.

Cissia

12.

Basilarchia astyanax \^.

13.

Basilarchia archippus '^.

14.

Junonia coenia

Plain.

Plaiu

Y'-

from a specimen

;

by A. Assmann

37-39and41 by

34,

and

;

figs. 12,

and 24

13

W. H. Edwards.

Evptoieta clandia. Colored

;

from an

original

Vanessa atalanta

\^.

Colored.

Polygonia progne

\^.

Plain.

26.

Euvanessa antiopa ^.

27.

Brenthis bellona

^.

28.

Brenthis myrina

^.

29.

Phyciodes tharos

Colored.
Plain.
Plain.

A

[.

cluster on

an aster

Vanessa cardui

Plain.

-[".

31.

Phyciodes tharos ^.

32.

Charidryas nycteis

33.

Euvanessa antiopa ^.

Colored.

^.

Outline.

A

cluster encircling

34.

Speyeria idalia ^^.

35.

Argynnis aphrodite

Plain.

Colored

\^.

;

from an

36.

Aglnis milberti

Plain.

^^.

Euphydryas phaeton Y- Colored; the color
taken from a drawing by Trouvelot.

Colored.

15.

Basilarchia arthemis.

Polygonia interrogationis f

Plain

.

;

a hang-

38.

Brenthis montinus

men taken from

ing pile.
17.

Polygonia interrogationis ^.

18.

comma ^.
Polygonia comma \.
Polygonia

Colored.

Plain.

Plain

;

two

piles

hang-

ing from a leaf.

Polygonia

24.
25.

37.

16.

22.

11 and 30

original by Konopicky.

Colored.

In glycerine.

21.

15,22,23,31,35,42

1, 4, 6. 7,

a tveig, plain.

Outline.

II.

men

.

30.

Plain

restored.

20.

figs.

23

Figs.

leaf, plain.

8.

19.

;

a side view.

3,5,8,9,14,16,17, 21,25-29,33,

by Konopicky.

3.

10.

show

and 42 were kindly lent by Mr.

nopicky.

ied

color.— Nymphalidae.

figs.

36 and 40 by S. H. Scudder

From an

^f.

in

64.

39.

Argynnis cybele ^.

40.

Aglais milberti

|.

Polygonia faimics •^.

The same.
Plain;

from a

original by Konopicky.

Colored;

from a

speci-

Plain.

^.

A

Cinclidia harrisii

^.

cluster

on a nettle

leaf,

Colored; an infertile

eggspeci-

in alcohol.

Argynnis atlantis ^.

Plain;

plain.
41.

comma

^.

the body.

from

an

42.

Hypatus bachmanii ^.

Colored.

43.

Euphydryas phaeton

A

Chelone

;

^.

copied from Edwards.

cluster on a leaf of

Hi.ULpi

fliie.s

oT Nr-v/

Plate 64.

1-,'nglfind

!:lt,;f'
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V

#
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r

;

EXPLANATION OF PLATE
Eggs enlarged and partly
Printed by B. Meisel from four stones. Figs.
figs. 2, 3, 7,

10

figs. 16, 18, 19,

and 23 by A. Assmann
21

figs.

;

— Lycaeninae, Pierinae.

1, i-6, 11-13, 17, 24. 26, 29,

8 and 20

and 25 by L. Trouvelot; and

in color.

figs.

by

J.

65.

H. Blake

;

were drawn by

30 and 32

flgs.

9, 14.

27 and 28 by S. H. Scudder.

1."),

H. Emertou;

J.

Mary Peart

22 and 31 by Mrs.

All are highly magnified; the en-

largements specified are only approximate.

^.

Plain; side view.

1.

Thecla acadica

2.

Thecla edwardsii ^^.

3.

Thecla calanus ^.
MUura damon V-

4.
5.

Uranotes melinus

Plain
Plain
Plain

^.

18.

side view.

;

side view.

;

side view.

;

Plain; a part of the

surface sculpture.
6.

^.

Uranotes melinus

Plain

side view.

;

7.

Incisalia niphon

^.

8.

Eroralaeta ^.

Plain; side view.

9.

Incisalia irus

10.

Plain

Colored

^.

Plain

Incisalia irus \*.

;

;

;

side view.

side view.

Strymon

12.

Busticus scudderii

^.

Plain

;

13.

Busticus scudderii

^.

Plain

;

14.

Cyaniris pseudargiolus

Plain; side view.

titus ^^.

^.

Chrysophanus thoe
Everes comyntas

21.

Heodes hypophlaeas

22.

Eurymus eurytheme

23.

Epidemia epixanthe ^.

Plain
3ji.

side

;

24.

Feniseca tarquinius \^.

Eurymus philodice ^.

26.

2'ontia protodice

^.

oblique view.

;

side view.

Pl.iin;

Colored

Y^.

25.

Plain

;

Plain

;

Plain

Plain

^.

Pieris oleracea

28.

Pieris rapae.

side view.

29.

Anthocharis genutia

30.

Callidryas eubule

;

Colored

Plain; side view.

-\-.

^.

27.

oblique

;

side view.

;

side view.

side view.
side view.

side view

;

:

from

^.

Plain
Plain

^.

^.

;

;

side view.
side view.

Plain

Plain

;

;

side view.

side

view from
;

a crushed specimen mounted on a slide.

view.
15.

19.

20.

top view.

Plain

^.

pseudargiolus

a specimen in alcohol.

side view.

11.

Cyaniris

view.

^^.

Cyaniris pseudargiolus

Plain

;

a part of

16.

Epidemia epixanthe V-

17.

Thecla

liparops

31.

Xanthidia nicippe

^.

Plain

;

side view

an original drawing by Konopicky.

the surface sculpture.

^.

Colored; side view

Plain;

tached to a twig of shad bush.

side

view, at-

32.

Eurema

lisa

^.

Plain

;

side view.

;

from

BuLterflies of

New

Kiiglai

/•.(-;

- ..

•
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE
Upper Aspect and Micropyles
I'liiilicl liy ]{.

iiiami.

Kiirs. i,

All the

Mcisil.
(5. fS.

10.

1.

0'/r//())u's hUijic.

2.

SiLtijnxles

3.

Euvanessa

1.

1

From an empty

eurijilii:':.

antiiijin.

.J.

H. Eincrton

shell.

From an empty
From an empty

.{niisifi

J

(i.

EuiiniiesxH

Vtiiie.i.sn ciirdni.

8.

Eupti)iHu.daii(Uii.

JiasUnt'chid

IC}.

Pdli/i/onid

ftiiniiis.

Arijijiinis uphnxlite.

ArijijHHis cijbele.

Argijnnis

a

in jelly,

specimen monntecl

From an empty

(irfliipjins.

7. 9, 12. 17, niiil 18

From

were

ilniw n

Ijy

A. Ass-

hy Konopicky.

12.

(nUi(i/i<i.

!t.

1.

.J

13.

;

liiisilnrrhiii KfOiciiih.

7.

Fij;.

the

shell

jelly.
.">.

Figs. 1-3,

ami

was mostly oaten away

From

jiU'.fi/iiiKs.

;

—Nympbalidae.

From a specimen mounted

in jelly.

shell.

the escape of the caterpillar.
+.

in

arc highly raaguifieil.

13-l(i :inil V.) I>y

part aroniifl the inicro|)yle
in

li.i,'iircs

of Eggs.

67.

shell.

an eni])ty shell.

tUlri litis.

From an empty shell.
From a specimen monnted

seen from the under surface; the irregnlar

circle is accidental.
14.

Cinftiilin hurrisii.

15.

PJii/ciodes thnros.

Hi.

Breiitltis

iuoiUinus.

from the body and mouuteil
17.

BreiUliis hvliuHii.

18.

Brenthis

19.

Speyrriii idolid.

mijrliui.

From

a .specimen taken

in jelly.

From an empty
From an empty
From a specimen

shell.
shell.
in

jelly.

.YJ»

ashilsdqfnvVI

ATJ.AH

— .as^S

lo

ael^qoioiM

bar.

toaasA rsQa"
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE
Upper Aspect and Micropyles
Printed by B. Meisel.

by A. Assmaun

;

17

and

19

by

.J.

— Lycaenidae.

of Eggs.

All the figures are highly magnified.

figs. 3. 4, 9, 12,

H. Emerton

From an empty shell.
From an empty shell.
From a section monnted
melinus.

;

Figs.

fig.

68.

.5

by

1,

2, 7, 8, 10, 11, 13-16,

J.

H. Blake, and

Thecla calanus.

11.

Epidemia epixanthe.

Thecla edwardsii.

12.

Everes comyntas.

3.

Uranotes

4.

Stnjmon

titus.

From

a section raounteil in

jelly.

From

5.

Everes comyntas.

6.

Cijaniris pseudargiolus.

7.
8.
9.

a living egg.

From an empty shell.
Incisalia irus.
From an empty shell.
Feniseca tarquinius. From a section mounted

10.

Heodes hypophlaeas.

From an empty

shell.

and 20 were drawn

Mary

Peart.

From a dead specimen.
From an empty shell.
oieracea. From an empty shell.
rapae.
From an empty shell.
rapae.
From a section monnted in

13.

Chrysophanusthoe.

14.

Eurymus

15.

Pieris

16.

Fieris

jelly,

Fieris

philodice.

and far more correct than the preceding.

18.

Jasoniades glauciis.

19.

Heraclides

mounted

in jelly.

18

6 by Mr.s.

jelly.

17.

Incisalia niphon.

fig.

From a dead specimen.
From a section mounted in

1.

2.

in jelly.

Papilionidae.

20.

From an empty
From a

cresphontes.

shell.

section

in jelly.

Euphoeades

truilus.

From an empty

shell.

'

Butterflies of

New England

Plate
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE
Upper Aspect and Micropyles
Printed
J.

b}'

B. Meisel.

H. Einerton;

figures are highly niagnilied.

All the
.5,

10

Thanaos persius.

1.

jelly

figs, 4,

and

13

From

by A. Assmann; and

a section monnted in

and viewed from beneath.

2.

PhoHsora

Catullus.

5.

Thanaos

Drawn from

a living spec-

lucilius.

From

a section monnted

from the upper surface.

From an empty shell.
Thorybes pylades. From an empty shell, from
Thanaos

brizo.

which the parts
Thanaos

in jelly
7.

8.

9.

lucilius.

and

15

From

Ancyloxiphanumilor.

Thanaos martialis.

were drawn by

a section mount-

Anthomaster

mounted
12.

a section mounte<l

14.

From a

and viewed from beneath.

section

monnted

mounted

a section

in jelly

From

an empty

shell.

From a

leonarclus.

section

and viewed from above.

Erynnis sassacus.

From

a section

mounted

in

and seen from beneath.
Tliymelicus mystic.

Limochores

monnted
15.

From

and viewed from beneath.

Atrytone zabulon.

jelly

and viewed from the inner surface.

Amblyscirt.es vialis.

in jelly

3,6-9, II, 12, 14

10.

13.

From

1,

H. Scudder.

S.

11.

have

directly about the mici-opyle

been eaten away.
6.

Figs.

by

in jelly

in jelly, seen
4.

2

— Hesperidae.

ed in jelly and seen from beneath.

imen.
3.

flg.

Eggs.

of

69.

in jelly

sliell.

section

and viewed from beneath.

Calpodes ethlius.

in jelly

From an empty
From a

manataaqua.

From

a section mounted

and viewed from above.
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE
Caterpillars at Birth.

I'nnviiiL;- fnnii iiiilun'
.Miiry ri-;irt, tlio

1.

.SV////yv(f/f'.s-

2.

Orntis

."i.

.

t.

i

l;i«t

ctiri/ih'rr.

Jiflltl.

l»o.s/(T [ilrjiiiiitix.
'issifi f'lt'f/fiiyf.

.'».

fh-ncis

tl.

f

Uy

kiii.lly

sritn'fft'ti.

'rrri/oufs afnjtr.

.1.

l.-iil

H. Kincitdn,
i.y \\

.

cxri'iiliiiL' Fii;>.

H. lvl\vnril>, Esq.

1

70.

— Nymphalidaeiinil

;;.

fircatly

wliicli uic liv

.1.

II.

Jthikc. iiml Fi^'.

',),

liy

Priiiti'd (Ui stiinc liy H. Moiscl.

<'iil;ii^'i-il.

7.

l>ii!^il'ir<liiit iiirldj'/iiis

S.

Pohjijotiiii

It.

htHO(fiii jHiiihimliii.

I'll

mi IIS.

1(1.

Vniii'Xfii iiMinilii.

11.

Xefininiii'li" pliix'i'iii-

12.

EKr/iiii'fsii

iiiitiiijiii.

.Mr<

EXPLANATION OF PLATE
Caterpillars at Birth.

All the drawings are by J. H. Emertoii, excepting

fig. 3,

71.

—Lycaenidae.

which

is

by

J.

H. Blake.

Greatly enlarged.

Printed

on stone by B. Meisel.

1.

Heodes

2.

Thecia Jiparops.

3.

Mitura damon.

lojpopliJaeas.

i.

Rtisticus scudderi.

The short

bristles

sides should be small, circular lenticles.
5.

Evercs comyntas.

on the

Butterflies of

J

HEmcTton.dd

New

England.

Plate

B

71.

"M^iseMitKBostof

EXPLANATION OF PLATE
Caterpillars at
Drawu from

nature by J. H. Blake

Birth— Nymphalidae,

(figs. 2, 3, 4, 7, 8, 11)

and

J.

72.

Papilionidae.

H. Emerton

(figs. 1, 5, 6, 9, 10).

Greatly enlarged.

Printed on stone by B. Meisel.

OincUdia harrisii.
Brenthis myrina.

7.

Laertias philenor.

2.

8.

3.

Eurymus philodice.

%.'

Euphoeades troilus.
Euphoeades troilus.

4.

Pieris rapae.

10.

Speyeria idalia.

5.

Argynnis aphrodite.

11.

Pajnlio polyxenes.

6.

Phyciodes tharos.

1.

Second stage.

Plate

Butterflies

B

72.

Mr^eI,]ilh.Sac!eix.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE
Caterpillars at Birth.
All the drawings are by J. H. Emerton, excepting

— Papilionidae,
fig. 3,

which

is

by

J.

73.

Hesperidae.

H. Blake. Greatly enlarged.

Printed on

stone by B. Meisel.

1.

HeracUdes cresphontes.

mounted

in glycerine.

From

a

specimen

8.

Epargyreus

9.

Anthoeharis

mounted

tityrus.

genutia.

2.

Thanaos

3.

Limochores manataaqua.

10.

4.

Ancyloxipha numitor.

11.

Thymelicus aetna.

5.

Thorybes pylades.

12.

Iphiclides ajax.

6.

Achalarus lycidas,

7.

Erynnis sassacus.

lucilius.

From

a

specimen

in balsam.

Anthomaster leonardus.

in glycerine.

From

a specimen preserved

Butterflies of

JHEin«rton,del

New England

Plate 73
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE
Caterpillars mostly mature.

Printed in color from sixteen stones by Julius Bien
28, 29, 37),

3S)

,

G. A. Poujade

H. Blake

J.

A. Agassiz(fig.
9, 16, 26,

The

(flgs. 10, 27, 30, 31, 35, 3(i),

(flgs. 1, 11, l!^,

15),

W,

E. H. Stretch

and 38 were kindly

lent

figures are of natural size

Saunders

(fig.

33), C.

by Mr.

&

(figs. 3, 14), J.

V. Uiley

and show

a side

\

;

(figs. 4,

Burcklianlt

(fig. 20),

W. II. Edwards

— Nymph alidae.

Co. after ilrawiiigs

L. Trouvelot

and

74.

J.

(figs. 21,

G. Willis

figs. 15,

l)y

21

H. Emerton

(figs. 2, 6-S, 13,

(fig. 12),

and

S.

H. Scudder

(fig.

22).

Figs.

show

and 25 by Mr. A. Agassiz.

lew unless the contrary

is

stated.

1.

Oeneis semidea.

Penultimate stage.

20.

2.

Oeneis

Draivu from a blown speci-

21.

Basilarchia astyanax.

Dorsal view.

22.

Basilarchia archippns.

Plain outline, to

men with

seiniclca.

the aid of colored sketches.

Oeneis semidea.

I.

Anosia plexippus.

6.

Cissia enrijtus.

7.

Oeneis semidea.

Just liatched

;

dorsal vieAV,

Xeonympha phocion.

From

blo\vn specimens

and drawings of Jolin Abbot.
9.

and drawings by
11.

From au

Oeneis

W.

jiitta.

alcoholic .specimen

Saunders.
.Just

hatched; dorsal view, en-

larged.
12.

13.

Basilarchia archippns.
Basilarchia astyanax.

2G.

Basilarchia arthemis.

Copied from .\bbot's

Museum.
Penultimate stage

Cissia eurytus.

a

blown

view.
Plain and enlarged.

14.

Cissia eurytus.

15.

Oeneis semidea.

16.

Enodia povtlandia.

17.

Basilarchia astyanax.

Dorsal view.

18.

Ceiryonis alope.

19.

Basilarchia arckippus.

;

dorsal

Plain.

Polyyonia interrogationis.

27.

drawings

Copied from Ab-

in Boisduval's possession.

28.

Euvanessa antiopa.

29.

Junonia coenia.

From a blown specimen.
From a blown specimen.

30.

Junonia coenia.

Copied from Abbot's draw-

ing in Boisduval's possession.

Pohjgonia protjne.

31.

Xeonympha phocion.

figures In the British

24.
25.

bot's

Satyrodes enrydice.
Cissia ewrytus.

From

interroyationis.

specimen.

enlari^ed.

10.

Pohjcjonia

23.

5.

8.

Dorsal view.

Chlorip2)e elyton.

the attitude somtimes assumed.

Cissia eurytus.

3.

19,23

Mary Peart (figs, 5, 9, 16,
2.5), Miss M. E. Blatebford (fig. 32),

17, 24, 2G, 34),

Drawn from an

alcoholic

specimen, aided by colored sketches.
32.

Poly gonia fannus.

33.

Polyyonia satyrns.

34.

Vaiiessa huntera.

35.

Vanessa utalanta.

served

Mostly dorsal.

From

a specimen

pre-

in alcoliol.

From an alcoholic specimenFrom a blown specimen.

36.

Aylais milherti.

37.

Vayiessa cardui.

38.

Polyyonia comma.

i

j

Butterflies oi'New England

Plate 74.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE

— Nymphalidae

Caterpillars mostly mature.

Priuted from

ton

eighteen colors

stDiie in

«), L. Trouvelot

22, 23, 30,

(tigs. 2. 5. 12, 33, 34, 37, 43),

17), Miss

W.

M.

E. Blatcliford

H. Edwards, Esq., and

l)y

Julius Bien

&

George Willis

(fig. 1)
tig.

(i

(fig. 6).

Mary Peart

Co. aiter paintings by Mrs.

(tigs. 21, 24, 32, 41), J.

and C. V. Riley

by Dr. Riley.

(Argynnidi. Melitaeidi), Lycaenidae.

G. A. Poujade

(figs. 3, 1«, 18-20, 25, 2(i, 40, 42),

75.

(tigs.

H. Blake

Figs. 8-11, 13,

U,

(figs. 4, 7-11, 13,

H. Enier-

lo, 28, 29, 31, 35, 44), J.

(figs. 27, 30, 36, 3S),

17, 22, 23, .39

Mrs. Edwards

and 45 were kindly

(fig.

lent

Figs. 28, 29, 31, 35 and 44 were by his kind permission eopied

by

from

the originals in the possession of the late Dr. Boisduval.

The

figures are of natural size

Brentkis be.Uona.
Brenthis mijrino.

1.

2.

From

and show

a

blown

a side

view unless otherwise

The

ski\i.

front pair of spines should not be apically enlarged.
3.

Bmithis

4.

Argiiitnis cybele.

tnyriiia.

25.

Thecla edimirJsii.

26.

Thecla calanus.

27.

Tliecla liparops.

28.

Incisalia irus.

Abbot

View mostly dorsal not
Bventhis hellona.
After sketches by Miss M. E. Blatcli-

5.

;

stated.

in

Copied from a painting by

Dr. Boisduv.al's library.

Cyaniris

29.

Dorsal view.
Dorsal view.

Copied

jjseudargioltis.

from the

fully groAvn.

painting by Abbot in Dr. Boisduval's library.

ford.

Mitura daiuon. Enlarged aljout }.
damon. Copied from the painting by
Abbot in Dr. Boisduval's library.
32.
Thecla liparops. ^^iew mostly dorsal.
Copied from Abbot's painting in tlie British Museum,
30.

EtqHoieta Claudia

10.

Dorsal view.
Front view of head.
Phyciodes tharos. Doreal view.
Speyeria iJalia. View mostly dorsal.

11.

Euphydryas phaeton

12.

Charidryas nycteis.

From

13.

Cinclidia harrisii.

(!)ne

Euptoieta Claudia.

Phyciodcs tharos.
9.

Vol. xvi, fol. 39, tab. 111.

Cinclidia harrisii.

14.

15.

From

a

specimen pre-

in alcohol.

From

a specimen about

to pupate.
Tlipcla acadica.

17.

Thecla acadica.

Dorsal view.
Dorsal view.

18.

Thp.cla acadica.

Partly dorsal and partly

lat-

eral.
19.

Ilypatus

20.

Thecla calanus.

21.

Uranotes

Dorsal view.
melinns.
Copied from

in the Britisli

Museum,

Incisaliii iriis.

Incisalia niphon.

ing
112.

in

the British

Third stage, dorsal view,

enlarged.
Eoeres comyntas.

Dorsal view.

Much

3S.

Rusticus scudderii.

39.

Cyaniris pseudargiolus.

enlarged.

Dorsal view.
Copied from the paint-

40.

Cyaniris jisendargiol us.

41.

Feniseca tarquinius.

Abbot's

42.

Heodes hypophlaeas.

43.

Feniseca tarquinitis.

The same; dorsal view.
Copied from Abbot's paintMuseum, Vol. xvi, fol. 36, tab.

Incisalia irus.

24.

In Dr. Boisduval's library.

Rusticus scudderii.

Vol. xvi, fol. 37,

Caterpillar eating a plum.

23.

titus.

Museum, Vol.

xvi, fol.

35, tab. 80.

tab. 176.
22.

Slrymon

ing by Abbot In the British

bacliiiiaiiii.

stage,

Dorsal view.
Copied from the painting by

Feniseca tarqainius.

35.

Abbot

Penultimate

tarqiiiiiitis.

enlarged.

34.

37.

16.

drawing

.slightly

36.

Charidryas nycteis.

Feniseca

33.

blown skin.
of the abdominal
a

segments enlarged.
served

Miturct

31.

Dorsal view.
of alder covered
(Schizoneura tessellata), in the

A twig

with plant lice
midst of which is a larva feeding.
44. Eceres cnmyntas.
Copied from the painting
by Abbot in Dr. Boisduval's library.
45. Cyaniris pseiidargiolus.
View mostly dorsal,
enlarged.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE
mostly mature.

Caterpillars,

Printed in oolor from
21-23, 29)
24,

,

Mis.s

&•)),

M.

E.

Dr. A. Agassiz,

The
1.

by B. Meisel, after

st.oiu's

9, 10, 18,

25-27,

lilatc'.lifor.l (figs. 3, 14),

aad G. A. Poiijade

from the

liftoi'ii

L. Trouvelot (figs.

(fig.

figs.

3:3),

3 and 14

made

mo

for

]iy

,30

were

Miss

Eurymus

and sl«>w
Partly

eurytlieim\

a side

dorsal,

3.

Abbot

Copied from the

Callidri/iis ciihulc.

by .Abbot

in Dr.

partly

orig;inal

Hoisdnval's library.

Edwards, Esq.,

me

31 given

Dr.

liy

17.

Papiliii polygenes.

l.S.

Eiqihoetules

trailiis.

19.

Eiiphoeades

trailiis.

20.

Laertias phileiwr.

(fig.

24 and

Fig- 2

was

31)

3.j liy

eojiied

second stage.

In tliird stage; i>lain.

21.

Laertias phileiwr. In tliird stage; dorsal view.

22.

Exiphoeades troilus.

Copied froui the

origiii.al

Callidryas ruhule.

made by

Anthocharis

From

a

blown skin and

W. Chapnum.
From a blown skin.

Dr. A.

(jenvlia.

Dorsal view.

23.

Achnhtnis

24.

Papilio piilyjrenes.

lyridas.

25.

Thorylies pylades.

2G.

JasiDiiades (jlanctis.

8.

Pieris olrnwea.

27.

Papiliii polyxenes.

9.

Pieris (dcracea.

28.

Jasiniindes

10.

Eurymus philodice.

Dorsal view.

ijlaiinis.

First stage;

much

en-

Dorsal view.

11.

Pieris rapae.

29.

Thoryltes pylades.

Pieris rapae.

30.

Eparfjyreus tityrus.

13.

Laertias phileiwr.

From

a blown specimen

and descriptions.
origi-

liaddon-Gr.ay collection at the Boston

Society of Natural History.

in oil

Taken

just before

pu-

Heraclides cresphontes.

From

a

blown

sjieci-

Lat-

32.

Eparyyreiis tityrus.

Thoryhes hathylhis.

Museum,

original

was painted

33.

Eparijyreiis tityrus.

Eiidamns prntcus.

the British

From

.\bbot's

original

Vol. xvi, fol. 47, tab. 173.

34.

35.

The

on canvas.

in the Britisli

pation.

Partly dorsal, jiartly

eral view.
31.

Copied from Abbot's

Jasoniades yUnicics.

ilorsal

largcd.

12.

nal in the

In fourth stag<^;

view.

nicijipe.

Ijihidides ajax.

In third stage; dorsal

view.

Xanthidia

men.

15,

17. lit-

(figs. 15,

V. Uilcy

figs.

I'iley.

In

Pontia proUHlii-c.

IG.

Hi,

1-13,

his permission.

G.

15.

1

Blalce (figs. S, 20), 0.

II.

7.

14!

Ti,

by

lisa.

colored sketches
5.

tig.

(tign. 4,

Jacques Burckbardt

view unless otherwise stated.

ety of Natural History.
4.

H.

by W.

and

liy

H. Kmortoii

G, 7, 28, 30),

the Oeniler collection at the Boston Soci-

Eiircmn
in

J.

liy

(lly;s. 1,

lent

P.lalcliford,

original iu the possession of tlie late Dr. Boisdiival

figures are of natnral size

Hesperidae (Hesperidi).

(figs. 32, 34), J.

Iciiidly

lateral.
2.

|i:iiiitiii_i4S

Mrs. Mary Peart

George Willis

Figs. 1, 2S and

2).

—Papilionidae,

76.

Museum, Vol.

Epari/yrevs litynis.

From

.Abbot's origin.al in

xvi. fol. 45. tab. 10.

In third stage.

Butterflies of

New England

Plate

76.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE
Caterpillars, mostly mature.

&

Printed in eighteen eolors by Julius Bien
30-3.S, 3.5),

George Willis

19, 34), L.

Trouvelot

I

8).

am indebted

Saunders for the

Co., after paintin,tcs

(figs. 11, 13, 18, 17, 29),

(figs. 6, 22),

to "W.

Mrs. T. L.

J.

Mead

H. Emerton

(fig. 1),

Figs. 18, 19

— Hesperidae.
by Mrs. Mary Peart

(tigs. 7, 12, 14, 20, 24,

Miss M. E. Blatchford

H. Edwards, Esq., for the kind loan of

gift of fig. 8.

77.

figs. 1-5. 10,

and 34 were copied, by

(flirs. 2-.5,

36),

(fig. 15)

(figs. 9, 18,

and 'William Saunders
and

21, 23, 2.5-28, 30-33

his permission,

10, 21, 23, 25-28,

G. A. Poujade

from the

35,

and

to

originals in the late

(fig.

Mr.
Dr.

Boisduval's possession.

Unless otherwise staled, the figures are of the mature caterpillar, of the natural

1.

Thanaos

icehis.

Partly lateral, partly dorsal

view.
2.

size,

and show

Museum,

original in the British

Thanaos juvenalis.

Front view of head, en-

Side view of one seg-

Thanaos juvenalis.

3.

19.

nal by

Thanaos juvenalis.

4.

18.

Abbot

ment, enlarged.

Front -v^ew

of

head,

5.

Thanaos

6.

Thanaos juvenalis.

Fourth stage.

jtivenalis.

7.

Thanaos persius

8.

Thanaos

9.

Thanaos

20.

Thanaos
in

fol.

54,

21.

bri.to.

Copied from the original by

Dr. Boisduval's library.

Copied from the origi-

Hyh'phila phylaeus.

Abbot

in Dr. Boisduval's library.

Drawn from

Calpodes ethlius.

men and

fourth stage, enlarged.

Fourth

Fholisora catuUus.

Dorsal view.

22.

Front view of head.

Fholisora catullus.

24.

Amblyscirtes

preserved in alcohol, aided by colored sketches by

25.

Euphyes verna.

W.

26.

Euphyes verna.

27.

Limochores taumas.

28.

Atalopedes huron.

29.

Amblyscirtes samoset.

Drawn from

lucilius.

Saunders.

Thanaos juvenalis.

Partly

lateral,

partly

dorsal view.

Thanaos juvenalis.

11.

from Abbot's

Copied

Museum, Vol.

original in the Britisli

xvi, fol. 48,

12.

Thanaos

13.

Thanaos marlialis.

brizo.

original in the British

Fourth stage; dorsal view.

from Abbot's

Copied

Museum, Vol.

xvi, fol. 50,

tab. 136.

Hesperia montivaga.
lent

by

From

a blown

speci-

C. V. Riley.

15.

Thanaos persius.

16.

Fholisora Catullus. Copied from Abbot's orig.

inal in

inal

by Abbot

vialis.

Dorsal view.

Fourth stage.

in the British

Copied from the orig-

Museum,

Vol. xvi, fol.

53, tab. 85.

tab. 174.

14.

partly

Atrytone zabulon.

a specimen

10.

stage;

dorsal, partly lateral view.

f.

lucilius.

a blown speci-

colored after a drawing by Abbot.

23.

17.

Vol. xvi,

tab. 137.

larged.

men

a side view.

the British

Dorsal view.

Museum,

Hesperia montivaga.

Vol. xvi,

fol. 52, tab. 84-

Copied from Abbot's

30.

Third

Atalopedes hitron.

(?)

stage;

dorsal

view.
31.

Atalopedes huron.

32.

Anthomaster leonardus.

First stage.

33.

Anthomaster leonardus.

Second stage.

34.

Thymelicus

aetna.

Copied from

Abbot's

original in the library of Dr. Boisduval.
35.

Limochores taumas.

36.

Lerema

accius.

Copied

from Abbot and

Smith's Lepidopterous insects of Georgia.

"
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Front views of Heads
Printed iu lithography

H. Metzger, and

W. H. Edwards,

9.

Ijy

of Caterpillars at different Stages.

B. Meisel.

figs. 12. 13, 17-19, 21-23,

All the tirawiugs

by

J.

Henry Blake, excepting

which are by Mrs. Mary Peart, and were kindly

The enlargement

Esq.

are

is

shown

in

— Nymphalidae.

most cases by the short

line

fig. 11,

lent (or use

beneath each

on

by

by

Anosia plexippits.

First stage.

34.

Basilarchia

Anosia plexippus.

Second stage.

35.

Basilarchia archippus.

Anosia plexippus.

Third stage.

36.

Polyr/onia

Anosia plexippus.

Fourth stage.

37.

Polygonia interrogationis.

First stage.

Anosia plexippus.

Fifth stage.

38.

Polygonia interrogationis.

Second stage.

archijipjis.

comma.

Fourth stage.
Fifth stage.

Fiftli stage.

Oeneis semidea.

Fir.st stage.

39.

Polygonia interrngationis.

Tliird stage.

Oeneis semidea.

Fourth stage.

40.

Polygonia interrogationis.

Fourtli stage.

Oeneis semidea.

Fifth stage.

Fifth stage.

Satyrodcs eunjdice.

41.

Polygonia interrogationis.

First stage.

42.

Polygonia fauniis.

First stage.

10.

Satyrodes eunjdice.

Second stage.

43.

Polygonia faunus.

Second stage.

Satyrodes eurydice.

Fifth stage.

44.

Polygonia fatmus.

Third stage.

12.

Cercyonis alope.

First stage.

45.

Polygonia faunus.

Fourth

13.

Cercyonis alope.

Third stage.

46.

Polygonia faunus.

Fifth stage.

U. Oeneis

jutta.

47.

Polygonia progne.

Second stage.

48.

Polygonia progne.

Third stage.

Fifth stage.

Fiftli stage.

16.

Neonympha phoeion.

49.

Polygonia progne.

Enodia portlandia.

First stage.

50.

Euvanessa antiopa.

18.

Enodia portlandia.

Third stage.

51.

Euvanessa antiopa.

19.

Enodia portlandia.

Fourtli stage.

52.

Vanessa huntera.

20.

Enodia portlandia.

21.

Basilarchia arthemis.

stage.

First stage.

First stage.

Neonympha phocion.

17.

Fifth stage.
First stage.

53.

Vanessa huntera.

First stage.

Fifth stage.
First stage.

Second stage.

54.

Aglais milherti.

First stage.

Second stage.

22.

Basilarchia arthemis.

Second stage.

55.

Aglais milhrrli.

23.

Basilarchia arthemis.

Third stage.

56.

Aglais milherti.

Tliird stage.

24.

Basilarchia arthemis.

Fifth stage.

57.

Aglais milherti.

Fourth stage.

25.

Cissia eurytus.

First stjige.

58.

Vanessa atalanta.

First stage.

26.

Cissia eurytus.

Second stage.

59.

Vanessa atalanta.

Fifth stage.

27.

Cissia eurytus.

Third stage.

60.

Vanessa huntera.

28.

Cissia eurytus.

Fourth stage.

61.

Vanessa cardui.

Third stage.

29.

Cissia

Fifth stage.

62.

Vanessa cardui.

Fourth stage.

30.

Basilarchia astyanax.

Fifth stage.

63.

Vanessa cardui.

Fifth stage.

31.

Basilarchia archippus.

First stage.

64.

Junonia coenia.

Third stage.

32.

Basilarchia archippus.

Second stage.

65.

Junonia coenia.

Fourth stage.

Basilarchia archippus.

Third stage.

66.

Junonia coenia.

Fifth stage.

33.

is

figure.

11.

15.

which

this plate

eiiryttis.

Fifth stage.
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KXLANATION OF PLATE
Front vlewrs

of

Heads

of Caterpillars at different Stages.

nidi, Melitaeidi),

Printed
J.

in

All the

litliugrapliy liy H. Meisel.

H. Emerton.

Tlie enlarjjenient

is in

— Nymphalidae

drawings are by

J.

Henry
line

excepting

I?lal<e,

beneath the

fig. 51,

38.

Everes comyntas.

Heodes hypoph laeas.

40.

Beodes hypopMaeas.

Fifth stage.

41.

Epidemia epixanthe.

First stage.

Fonrtli stage.

42.

Incisalia irus.

Fifth stage.

43

Feniseca tarquinius.

Speyeria

3.

Argynnis aphrodite.

4.

Argynnis cybde.

First stage.

First stage.

First stage.

which

Fifth stage.
First stage.

5.

Argynnis

6.

Argynnis cybde.

7.

Brenthis myrina.

First stage.

44.

Feniseca tarquinius.

Fourth stage.

8.

Brenthis myrina.

Third stage.

45.

Feniseca tarquinius.

Fifth stage.

rybele-

Argyn-

ti;;nre.

.39.

Euptoieta daudia.

(

Lycaenidae, Papilionidae.

most cases shown by the short

Fifth stage.

1.

2.

iclalia.

79.

First stage.

Third stage.

9.

Brenthis myrina.

Fifth stage.

46.

Eurymus philodice.

First stage.

10.

Brenthis heUona.

Third stage.

47.

Eurymus philodice.

Third stage.

11.

Brenthis heUona.

Fifth stage.

48.

Ettrymus philodice.

12.

Phyriodes tharos.

First stage.

49.

Pontia protodice.

13.

Phyciodes tharos.

Third stage.

50.

Pieris oleracea.

First stage.

14.

Phyciodes tharos.

Fourtli stage.

51.

Pieris oleracea.

Third stage.

15.

Phyciodes tharos.

Fifth stage.

52.

Pieris oleracea.

Fifth stage.

16.

Oharidryas nycteis.

Second stage.

53.

Pieris rapae.

17.

Oharidryas nycteis.

Tliird stage.

54.

Anthochans genutia.

18.

Oharidryas

nycteis.

Fourth stage.

55.

Eurema

nycteis.

Fiftli stage.

Visa.

Fifth stage.
Fi f th stage.

Fifth stage.
Fifth stage.

Fiftli stage.

19.

Oharidryas

56.

Papilio polyrenes.

20.

CincUdia

harrisii.

First stage.

57.

Papilio polyxenes.

21.

CincUdia

harrisii.

Second stage.

58.

Papilio polyxenes.

22.

Oindidia

harrisii.

Third stage.

59.

Papilio polyxenes.

Fourth stage.

23.

Oindidia

harrisii.

Fourth stage.

60.

Papilio polyxenes.

Fifth stage.

harrisii.

Fifth stage.

First stage.

Second stage.
Third stage.

61.

Eurymus eurytheme.

62.

Heradides cresphontes.

63.

Heradides cresphontes.

Second stage.

C4.

Heradides cresphontes.

Third stage.

65.

Heradides cresphontes.

Fourth stage.

66.

Heradides cresphontes.

67.

CalHdryas

ruhiilc.

68.

Xanthidia

nicippe.

69.

Euphoeades

truilus.

First stage.

Third stage.

70.

Euphoeades

troilus.

Second stage.

24.

Oindidia

25.

Thecla acadica.

2G.

Thecla liparops.

27.

Mitura damon.

28.

Cyaniris pseudargiolus.

29.

Etiphijdryas phaeton.

30.

Eiiphydryas phaeton.

31.

Euphydryas phaeton.

32.

Rustictts scudderii.

First stage.

33.

Rusticus scudderii.

Fifth stage.
Fiftli stage.

Fifth stage.

Fifth stage.

Third stage.

Fourth stage.
Fifth stage.

Fifth stage.
First stage.

Fiftli stage.

Fifth stage.
Fiftli stage.

34.

Rnsticus scudderii.

Fourth stage.

71.

Euphoeades

troilus.

Third stage.

35.

Rusticus scudderii.

Fifth stage.

72.

Euphoeades

troilus.

Fourth stage.

36.

Everes comyntas.

First stage.

73.

Euphoeades

troilus.

Fifth stage.

37.

Everes comyntas.

Second stage.

is

by
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Front views of Heads

of Caterpillars

at different

80.

Stages.— Papilioninae,

Hesperidae.
All the drawings are by J.

Printed in lithogruphy by B. Meisel.

and

figs. 66-68,

shown

in

which were made by Mrs. Mary Peart and kindly

most cases by the short

line

Henry Blake, excepting

lent

fig.

53 by

S.

1,

Laertias philenor.

First stage.

40.

Thanaos persius.

Fourth stage.

Laertias philenor.

Second stage.

41.

Thanaos persius.

Fifth stage.

3.

Laertias philenor.

Third stage.

42.

Thanaos

i.

Laertias ph lienor.

Fourth stage.

43.

Pholisoru Catullus.

First stage.

5.

Laertias philenor.

Fifth stage.

44.

Pholisora catullus.

Fifth stage.

Fifth stage.

45.

Hesperia montivaga.

Second

46.

Amblyscirtes

rialis.

First stage.

6.

Thorybes bathyllus.
Jasoniades glaucus.

Scudder,

beneath each figure.

2.

7.

H

by W. H. Edwards, Esq. The enlargement is

.stage.

Third stage.

juvenalis.

Fifth stage.

8.

Jasoniades glaucus.

Third stage.

47.

Amblyscirtes

vialis.

Second stage.

9.

Jasoniades glaucus.

Fourth stage.

48.

Amblyscirtes

vialis.

Third stage.

10.

Jasoniades glaucus.

Fifth stage.

49.

Amblyscirtes

vialis.

Fourth stage.

11.

Fourth stage.

50.

Amblyscirtes

vialis.

Fifth stage.

12.

Eudamus proteus.
Eudamus proteus.

Fifth stage.

51.

Ancyloxipha numitor.

13.

Iphiclides ajax.

52.

Eryniiis metea.

53.

Amblyscirtes

Second stage.

First stage.

First stage.

U.

Iphiclides ajax.

Third stage.

15.

Iphiclides ajax.

Fourth stage.

through the egg-shell to show position and relative

16.

Iphiclides ajax.

Fifth stage.

size before hatching.

17.

Achalarus

lycidas.

First stage.

54.

Atrytone zabulon.

18.

Achalarus

lycidas.

Second stage.

55.

Atrytone zabulon.

Fourth stage.

19.

Eparnyreus

tityrus.

First stage.

56.

Atrytone zabulon.

Fifth stage.

tityrus.

Third stage.

57.

Folites peckius.

Fourth stage.

58.

Thymelicus mystic.

Second stage.

59.

TTiymelicus mystic.

Fourth stage.

Head of

vialis.

first

First stage.

20.

Epargyreus

21.

Epargyreus

22.

Epargyreus

23.

Achalarus

lycidas.

Fourth stage.

60.

Limochores taumas.

24.

Achalarus

lycidas.

Fifth stage.

61.

Limochores taumas.

Third stage.

25.

Thorybes pylades.

First stage.

62.

Limochores taumas.

Fourth stage.

tityrus.
tityrus.

Fifth stage.

stage, seen

First stage.

Second stage.

26.

Thorybes pylades.

Second stage.

63.

Limochores manataaqua.

First stage.

27.

Thorybes pylades.

Third stage.

64.

Limochores manataaqua.

Second stage.

28.

Thorybes pylades.

Fourth stage.

65.

Euphyes verna.

29.

Thorybes pylades.

Fifth stage.

66.

Anthomaster leonardus.

30.

Thanaos juvenalis.

67.

Anthomaster leonardus. Second stage should

31.

Thanaos

32.

Thanaos

lucilius.

Second stage.

68.

Atalopedes huron.

33.

Thanaos

lucilius.

Third stage.

69.

Atalopedes huron.

Second stage.

34.

Thanaos

lucilius.

Fourth stage.

70.

Atalopedes huron

Fourth stage.

35.

Thanaos

lucilius.

Fifth stage.

71.

Atalopedes huron.

36.

Thanaos juvenalis.

72.

Calpodes

37.

Thanaos persius.

First stage.

73.

Ca'podes eihlius.

Fourth stage.

88.

Thanaos persius.

Second stage.

74.

Calpodes ethlius.

Fifth stage.

39.

Thanaos persius.

Third stage.

lucilius.

First stage.
First stage.

Second stage.

more

Fifth stage.
First stage.
;

closelj'

resemble

ethlixts.

66.

fig.

First stage.

Fifth stage.

Third stage.

Plate 80.
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE
Nests and
Printed on stone

l)y

Webs

Caterpillars— Nymphalidae.

of

H. Scudder, and

Figs. 1-3 and 5-8 are by S

B. Meisel.

81.

ligs. 4,

9-11

by

J.

All

H. Einertou.

are of natural size.

1.

Showing the web

Euvanessa antiopa.

left

on

a despoiled twig of elm by the repeated marchings

whicli

of a colony.
2.

7.

The drooping sewn

Vanessa atalanta.

leaf

of a nettle inhabited by the half grown caterpillar,

open at the bottom.
3.

A

nest from a nettle leaf

opened, to show the manner in which the base

is

cut before drawing the sides together.
4.

Aglais milberti.

from the
5.

leaf, seen

The hibernaculum

arthemis.

formed of a leaf of the cherry birch (the lower

young

,

showing

springing leaf

its

resemblance to the

(in the

middle), and the

is

Manner

in

which the

eaten by the young caterpil-

Another

Basilarchia archippus.

larly eaten

,

with the caterpillar on

bundle of frass

is

its

leaf,

simi-

perch.

The

not shown.

Polygonia comma.

Concealment of the larva

under an elm-leaf, the edges of which, having been

Vanessa atalanta.

which has served as a

Base
nest, to

of

a

show

nettle

the

together beneath by a few stitches.
10.

Vanessa cardui.

Nest

in

a group of thistle

leaves.

U.

Vanessa huntera.

Close nest formed of a

mass of petals of Gnaphalium entangled

bursting bud (at the top) of the same twig.
6.

Basilarchia archippus.

deeply cut on either side near the base, are caught

side.

Basilarchia

leaf of the twig)

its

lar.

9.

Nest of a nettle

has been eaten at the base, to permit

of a willow leaf

tip

8.

Aglais milberti.

it

readier bending.

leaf

way

in

See also

PI. 83, fig. 63.

in

web.

Butterflies of

New
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE
Nymphalidae

Nests of Caterpillars.

(

Melitaeidi

82.

Fapilioninae. Hesperidae,

(Hespertdi)
The

Printed on stone by B. Meisel.

C.V.Riley
1.

ilrawiugs by J. H. Emerton

Nest

Thanaos juvenalis.

in tlie partlj' eaten

leaf of the scrub oali.
2.

A

Thanaos juvenalis.

very close nest on a

of the season and containing a parasitized cater-

Euphydryas phaeton. The winter nest made of

the head of Clielone, as
contracted, and

4.

bush,
5.

H. Scudder

(figs. 7, 10)

and

Euphoeades

7.

Thanaos

its

troilus.

similar nest,

Nest of a poplar

persius.

made by a very young
8.

A

made by

third or fourth stage.
leaf, as

caterpillar.

Cinclidia harrisii.

Nest formed of the sum-

mit leaves of Diplopappus, woven together with a

pillar.

partly

6.

a caterpillar In

similar leaf, found completely closed at the end

3.

(figs. !-(!, 8, 9), S.

(fig. 11).

grown

it

appears in winter

containing

when

an entire colony of

made by

Nest of a leaf of spice-

a caterpillar in its second stage.

Euphoeades

a caterpillar in

troilus.

troilus.

9.

Epar(/yreus

tityrtts.

A

cocoon found at the

base of a tree-trunk and made of coarse saw-dust
(the borings of a beetle) entangled in web.

caterpillars.

Euphoeades

thin web.

A

its first stage.

similar nest,

made by

10.

lar,

Thanaos

lucilius.

made by folding

11.

Epargyreus

Nest of a young caterpil-

the leaf of columbine.

tityrus.

Nest formed by fasten-

ing together several adjoining leaves of Gleditschia.

Butterflies of
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83.

Chrysalids, in color and in outline.— Nymphalidae.
Printed in color from sixteen stones
17,2S, 41, i2,

Ijy

Jnlius Bicn

&

Co., after drawings by

J.H. Emertou

(figs. 2, 3, 5, 9, 10, 16,

U. m.

47-50,52,53,56-64), S. H. .Seudcler (figs. 18, 19, 21,22,24-27,29-32, 34-36), G. A.Poujade (figs, 1, 11,
13, 20, 39, 40, 43. 51, 66, 67). L. Trouvclot (figs. 4, 37. 38, 46, 54, 53, 65), Mrs. Mary Peart (figs. 6, 14, 23), .1. H. Blake
(figs. 7, 8), Miss M. E. Blatclit'ord (fig. 33), C. V. Riley (fig. 15) and George Willis (fig. 12).
Figs. 6, 14 and 23 were

kindly lent liy W. II. Edwards, Esq.
Unless otherwise stated, all tbe figures are of natural size and

Side view, drawn from an

A)ioski ph'xijipiin.

1.

alcoholic specimen and colored sketches.
2.
3.

Dorsal view in outline.
Side view. The abdouieu

Oe.neis scmidea.

4.

much

33.
34.
is

too dark.
Oeneis semidea.

;

;

XVI,
13.

Biisihtrchia

astyanax.

Side view,

from a

BasUarchia arthemis.

15.

Chlorippe cJyton.

16.

18.

Side view in outline.
Dorsal view in outline.
Basilarchia archippus. Ventral view in outline.

19.

Basilarchia archippus.

Side .view in outline.

20.

Basilarchia archippns.

Side view; from a

Side view.

Side view.

Chlorippe clyton.

dried specimen.
iiiterrogationis.

Dorsal view

in

outline.
22.

I'vlyyotda intcrrogationis.

Side view in out-

line.

Dorsal view

23.

Basilarchia arlhemis.

24.

Piilygonia interrofjationis.

in outline.

Outline of meso-

thoracic tul)ercle from the side.
interrogationis.

The same, from

another specimen.
26. Polygonia interrogationis.

Outline of head

25.

Ptilygtiitia

from

in front, enlarged.

27.

Polygonia comma.

Outline of head from in

front, enlarged.
28.

Cissia eurytus.

Polygonia progne.

the living object.

Ontline of head from in

Polygonia faunns.
Polygonia faunus.
Polygonia fattmis.

Side view.
Side view in outline.
Ventral view in outline.

Eugonia j-alhum.
from the side.

Outline of mesothoracic

38.

Polygonia progne.
Polygonia progne.

Side view.

Side view.
Polygonia comma. Side view copied from
Abbot's original in Dr. Boisduval's library.
40. Polygonia interrogationis.
Side view; from
a dried specimen.
39.

;

41. Polygonia satyrus.
specimen.
42.

Polygonia satyrus.

Aglais milherti,
specimen.
43.

Eugonia j-alhum.

Side view; from a dried

Ventral view in outline.
view; from a dried

Side

Side view

from

;

Eugonia j-album.

Ventral \-iew in outline.
Polygonia -^omma. Side view.
47. Polygonia comma
Side view in outline.
48. Polygonia comma.
Dorsal view in outline.
49. Aglais milberti.
Side view in outline.

Side view.

Aglais milberti. Dorsal view in ontline.
Euvanessa antiopia
Side view from a dried
specimen.
52.
Vanessa atalanta.
.Side view in outline.
53.
Vanessa atalanta. Dorsal ^iew in outline.
54.
Vanessa huntera. Side view.
55. Vanessa atalanta.
Side view.
56. Junonia coenia.
Side view in outline.
57. Junonia coenia.
Dorsal view in outline.
58. Euvanessa antiopa.
Side view in outline.
59. Euvanessa antiopa.
Dorsal view in outline.
60.
Vanessa cardui. Side view.
01.
Vanessa cardui. Side view in outline.
62.
Vanessa cardui. Dorsal view in outline.
63.
Vanessa huntera. Dorsal view in outline.
04.
Vanessa huntera. Side view, hanging within
a nest formed in captivity immediately before pupation.
Seealso ri. 81, flg. 11.
05. Junonia coenia.
Side view.
06. Junonia coenia.
Side view; copied from Ab50.

51.

;

Polygonia comma.
tubercle from the side.

Outline of mesothoracic

Polygonia comma.

The same, from another

bot's original in Dr. Boisduval's library.

specimen.
31. Polygonia faunus.

Outline of he.ad from in

67. Junonia coenia.
specimen.

29.

30.

front, enlarged.

a dried

specimen.
46.

Chlorippe dyton.

Polyijonia

37.

45.

14.

21.

drawn from

tubercle

44.

fol. 23, tab. 3.

dried specimen.

17.

35.
36.

Dorsal view in outline.
6. Enodia j)ortlandiii.
Side view.
7.
Cercyonis nephele. Side view.
8. Cercyonis nepheU.
Dorsal view in outline.
9.
Satyrodes cunjdirc.
Side view; drawn from a
specimen preserved in alcohol.
10. Neonympha phocion.
Side view; drawn from
a dried specimen and Abbot's paintings.
11. Neonympha phocion.
Side view copied from
Abbot's original in Dr. Boisduval's library.
12. Basilarchia astyanax.
Side view
copied
from Abbot's original in the British Museum, Vol.
5.

colored

front, enlarged.

Side view in outline.

Anosia ph'-appus.
Anosia pJexippits.

32.

when

Side view

;

from a dried
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and

Chrysalids, in color

in outline.

— Nymphalidae

84.

(Argynnidi, Melitaeidi),

Lycaenidae, Pierinae.
Priuteil on atone
47,

4.S, .il, ,5(i,

in liftceii colors

nn, (il-fw),

3, 6, 21, 23, 2G, .32, 33, 44,
1, 2, 1.3-lG),

Figs.

by

O. A. Poiijade
'<1, .52, .53,

George Willis

4, 21, 23, 2G, 32. 33,

were copied from Abbot's

Meisol, after drawings

by

.53

.'Jil,

4G), JIrs. T.

were klmlly

1..

lent

Mead
by

Emerton

J. II.

GO, G7)^ L. Troiivelot (Hgs. 7, 12, 10, 22,

(Hgs. 34,

44 and

I?.

(figs. 8, 10, 17, 24, 29, 30, .37, 38, 40,

42,43, 49,

W. H. Edwards, Esq.,

all

Outline, side view.

Argijnnis

Outline, dorsal view,

ajliclc.

bot's original
38.

Henry Blake

,1.

drawing

the living object.

Dr. Boisduval's

in

and GO

permis.-iion.

drawn from

Side view.

hicisalia niphon.

(lig. 41).

37, 40, 42, 43.

figs. 24, 30,

by special

the figures are of natural size and wlicn colored,

Arf/i/iinis cyhele.

and

9)

(fig.

and

31,4.')

Mary Peart (figs!
S. H. .ScuiUicr(figs.

00), JIrs,

28, 35, 3C, 56, 57, 68),

2.5,

(Ug. 4), C. V. RIloy

originals In the possession of the late Dr. Poisduval,

Unless otherwise stated,

5,11,18,20, 27,

(figs.

.50,

libi-ary.

Drawn from

a

dead specimen.

Anjtjnnis cyhele.

Side view.

Speye.ria ulalia.

Side view.'

39.

Argytinis aphrodite.

G.

Arffynnis allantis.

7.

Enphydryas phaeton.

8.

Euptoieta Claudia.

9.

Euptoieta Claudia

10.

Brenthis hellona.

Side view.
Side view.

Side view.

Side view.

Uraiiotes meliniis.

Abbot's original

Side view

5.

in

the British

Copied from

Museum,

vol.

xvi,

fol. 37, tab. 170.

Side view

40.

Side view.

Incisalia niphov.

Abliot's

Side view.

drawing

in

Copied from

Dr. Boisduval's library.

11.

Brenthis hellona.

Side view.

12.

Brenthis myrina.

Side view.

Rusticus scudderii. Side view, enlarged ;.
Ereres comyntas.
Side view. Copied from
Abbot's drawing in Dr. Boisduval's library.
43. Cyaniris pseudanjiolus.
Side view. Copied

13.

Brenthis myrina.

Outline, side view.

from Abbot's original

14.

Brenthis myrina.

Outline, dorsal view.

formerly used

15.

IG.

Euphydryas phaeton.
Enphydryas phaeton

17.

Cinclidia harrisii.

Side view.

18.

Cinclidia harrisii.

Outline, tlorsai view.

19.

Charidryas

20.

Phycioiles tharos.

Outline, dorsal view.

21.

Phyciodes tharos.

Side view.

47.

Everes comyntas.

Side view, enlarged

22.

Phyciodcs tharos.

Side view.

48.

Everes comyntas.

Side view.

23.

Tlypatus hachmanii.

41.
42.

Outline, side view.

44.

Side view.

27.

28.

Thecla liparops.

29.

Thecla edwardsii.

Thecla calanus.

Incisalia irus.

Ile.odes hypophlacas.

50.

a

o'i.

Eurymus philodice.
Enrymns philodice.

dead specimen.
30. Mitura damon.
Side view.
Copied from
Alibot's drawing in Dr. Boisduval's library.
31. Mitura dnnuin.
Side view, enlarged 5^.

r>G.

Eurenia

32.

Incisalia irus.

Side \'iew.

54.

Side view,

Taken from

Plain, dorsal view.

33.

Incisalia irus.

Plain, side view.

34.

Incisalia irus.

Side view.

bot's original in the Britisli
42, tab.

3C.

Cyaniris pscndanjiolus.

37.

Strymon

litus.

Side view

Callidryas eubule.

Side view.

Callidryas eubule.

Outline, side view.

Callidryas eubule.

Outline, dorsal view

vol. xvi, fol.

G3.

Pieris oleracea.

Outline, side view.
Outline, dorsal view.

Side view.

Side view.

ijenutia.

no.

G2.

Side view.

Thecla acadica.

Anthocharis

Side view.
Side view.

Gl.

12.

35.

Pieris oleracea.

,59.

Side view,

Side view

lisa.

Pieris rapae.

Outline, dorsal view.

.\b-

Copied from

Museum,

}.

Side view.
Chrysophanus thoe. Side view. From a dead
specimen.
51. Xanthidia nicippe.
Side view.
52. Xanthidia nicippe.
Outline, dorsal view.
53. Eurymus eiirytheme
Side view.
49.

Side view.
Side view, enlarged.
Thecla calanus.
Side view.

f.

Fcniseca tarquinius.

fol. 35, tab. 80.

Hypatus hachmanii. Side view. Copieil from
a drawing by Abbot in Dr. Boisduval's library.
26.

Side view, outline

Cyaniris pseudargiolus.

Side view.
4G. Fcniseca tarquinius. Side view. Copied from
Alibot's original in the British Museum, vol. xvi,
45.

24.

25.

Dr. Boisduval's librarj';

in

Boisduval and LeConto's Iconog-

rai)liy.

Outline, dorsal view.

Side view.

nycteis.

in

Copied from Ab-

G4.

Pieris oleracea.

G5.

Pieris rapae.

GC.

Pontia protodice.

Outline, dorsal view.

07.

Pontia protodice.

Side view.

Outline, dorsal view.
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE
Chrysalids, in color and in outline
Printed in twenty-one
40,

46, 48),

4.3,

jade

coloi-s

Mary Peart

by Julius Bien

& Co.,

(tigs. 11, 21,

30, 41, 44. 47),

(figs. 4, 13, 28. 38, 30, 42), L.

Mead
lent

Mrs.

Trouvelot

Jacques Biirckhardt

(tig. 27),

by W. H. Edwards, Esq., and

figures of Hesperidiie

(tig. 14)

14

fig.

2.5,

after

So.

—Fapilioninae. Hesperidae.

drawings by J. H. Emerton

George Willis

(tigs. 1, 7, 22, 26, 32, 3.3),

and J. H. Blake

S.

(fig. 34).

H. Scudder

Figs.

by Dr. Alexander Agassiz. As

(tigs. 2, 3, o, 6, S-10, 12, 15-20,

(Hgs. 23, 24, 20, 33, 37,

U,

will

21, 2.i, 27,36.

have been copied frou original drawings made by Abbot in the

41,44 and 47 were kindly

is

last

century.

stated.

1.

Jasonimles glaums.

2.

Jasoniades glaucus.

Outline, dorsal view.

3.

Jasoniades glaucus.

Outline.

Abbot in the British Museum, Vol.

4.

Jasoniades glaimts.

From

84.

.5.

Enphoeades

troilus.

Outline, clorsa! view.

.30.

Thanaos

().

Euphoeades

troilus.

Outline.

31.

Thar.aos hicilius.

7.

Euphoeades

troilus.

Outline.

32.

Thanaos

8.

Heraclides cresphontes.

33.

TTianaos juvenalis.

From

a dead speci-

men.
9.

Heraclides cresphontes.

Outline, dorsal view-

10.

Herodides cresphontes.

Outline.

11.

Iphiclides ajax.

12.

Iphiclides ajax.

13.

Papilio polyxenes.

From

14.

Laertias philenor.

Dorsal view.

15.

Laertias philenor.

Outline, dorsal view.

16.

Laertias philenor.

Outline.

17.

Laertias

From

Outline, dorsal view.

a dead specimen.

Three

philenor.

28.

TTiorybes pylades.

29.

Pholisora catuUus.

36.

Pholisora catullus.

37.

Thanaos

the British

39.

and

Smith.
18.

Papilio polyxenes.

(Outline, dorsal view.

Outline.

After Abbot's original

Museum, Vol.

Thanaos

From

rnartialis.

Museum,

Copied from Abbot's origi-

brizo.

Copied from the same

Hylephila phylaeus.

source.
40.

Amblyscirtes vialis.

41.

Pholisora catullus.

42.

Thymelicus aetna.

by Abbot

Outline.

Copied from the original

19.

Papilio polyxenes.

Laertias philenor.

43.

Atalopedes huron.

21.

Achalarus

44.

Limochores taumas.

22.

Epurgyreus

45.

Amblyscirtes samoset.

23.

Eiidamus proteus.

Abbot
tab.

in the

10.

It

lycidas.
tityrns.

British

the original

Museum, Vol.

has been accidentally

xvi, fol.

by
45,

put upon the

stone back uppermost.
24.

TTiorybes bathyllus.

in the British

museum, Vol.

25.

Epargyretts tilyrus.

26.

Epargyreus

27.

Thanaos

tityru.i.

iceltts.

Abbot's original

Vol. xvi, fol. 50, tab. 136.

20.

From

xvi. fol. 54, tab. 137.

nal in Dr. Boisduval's library.

view.

a dead specimen, colored .tfter .\bbot

Outline, dorsal view.

Thanaos persius.

in

original by

xvi, fol. 52, tab-

lucilius.

Hesperia montivaga.

the British

the

Outline.

hicilius.

35.

38.

quarters

After

34.

in

G. A. Pou-

Theodore L.

be seen, a considerable number of the

All the figures are of natural size and viewed from the side unless the contrary

a dead specimen.

ir,).

(Hgs. 30, 31), Mrs.

Abbot

in Dr. Boisduval's library.

in the British

From

a dried specimen.

After the original by

Museum,

vol. xvi, fol. 53, tab.

85.
46.

Lerema

accius.

After Abbot's original

the collection of the Boston Society of

From

Abbot's original

xvi, fol. 47, tab. 173.

in

Natural

History.
47.

Atalopedes huron.

48.

Calpodes ethlius.

drawings by Abbot.

From a dried specimen and

.
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE
Anatomical details
Lithography bv B. Meisel.
Metz"-er:

Figs.

of early stages,

86.

mostly external.

19, 31, 33-39, 42, 44, 53. .57. 60, 68, 81, 83 and 84 were drawn liy Henri
41, 43, 45-47, 52, 54-56, 58, .50, 66, 67, 69-80 and 82 Ijy S. H. .Scudder; figs. 20-25,

2-1.3, 18,

figs. 1." 14-17. 26, 27, .32, 40,

48-51 by Mrs. Mary Peart, lent by \Y. H. Edwards, Esq.
by J. H. Eiuerton
copied from Newport, Phil, trans., 1834, pi. 15-16, reduced considerably.

28-30, 61-65

1.

;

Anosia plexippus.

and

fl,'S.

Main nervous system of

the larva.
2.

Af/lais urtirae of Europe.
full grown larva.

Main nervous

sys-

tem of the
3.

The same,

half an hour before changing to a

pupa.
4.

5.
6.
7.

8.
9.

10.

The same, immediately after becoming a pupa.
The same, one hour after changing.
The same, seven liours after changing.
The same, twelve hours after changing.
The same, eighteen liours after clianging.
The same, twenty-four liours after changing.
The same, thirty-six hours after changing.

Tlie same, forty-eight hours after ch.anging.
12. The same, flfty-eigiit hours after clianging.
Under surface of last
13. Eurymns philodice.
abdominal segment of larva.
Extensile organ on the
14. Rusticus scudderii.
sides of the eiirhth abdominal segment of the larva.
11.

15.
16.

The same.
The same.

Dermal appendage of the pupa.
Dermal appendaffe of the pupa.

Dorsal vessel in the pos17. Anosia plexippus.
terior half of the pupa. The figures indicate the
abdominal segments, the limits of which are marked

by the

tlotted lines.

18.
Oeneis semidea. Under surf.ace of binder end
of pupa, to show the absence of cremastral hooks.
Side view of head of
19. Satyrodes eurydice.

larva.

Some facets of the eye
20. Euphoeades troilus.
of imago, about ^f.
21. The same. The eye of the imago YSome half formed facets of the
22. The same.
pupal eye, about ^^.
Ocellar ribbon of the pupa V23. The s.avne.
Ocelli of the larva V24. The same.
One ocellus of same, about
25. The same.
Shrouds made by the
26. Epargyreus titynts.
larva for attachment of the cremastral hooks of the
pupa, about f
Proleg of larva as seen
27. TTterla liparops.
from above.
Egg showing the first at28. Thanaos lucilius.
tack on the shell by the enclosed larva.
29. The same, fifteen hours later.
30. The same, two hours still later, showing the

^.

mandibles at work.
31.

Pieris rapae.

Prolegs of larva as seen from

beneath.
32.

Pieris oleracea.

Mandible of caterpillar at

birth.
33.

Heodes hypophlaeas.

Dermal appendage of

chrysalis.
34,35. Euphoeades troihis. Variations in the structure of the ocellar tubercles of the pupa.
Side view of head and first
36. Pieris rapae.
segment of the thorax of the caterpillar, to show
the glandular swelling on untler surface of latter.
37. Anosia plexippus. Side view of head of larva.
Dermal appendage of
88. Satyrodes eurydice.
caterpillar at birth.
Dermal appendage of cater39. C'ereyonis alope.
pillar at birth.
40. Cissia eurytus.
pillar at birth.
41.

Dsrmal appendage of

The same. Appendage

in

cater-

second stage.

Figs. 2-12 are

Dermal appendage of
42. Eurymus philodice.
caterpillar at birth.
Dermal appendage of cater43. Pieris rapae.
pillar at birth.
Dermal appendage of cater44. Pieris oleracea.
pillar at birth.
Dermal appendage of cat45.
Tfujryhes pylades.
erpillar at birth.
40,47.

Thanaos

lucilius.

Dermal appendages of

caterpillar at birth.
48-51. Thanaos juvenalis.
of caterpillar at birtli.

Dermal appendages

Dermal appendage
52. Limochores manataaqua.
of caterpillar at birth.
53. Limochores laumas.
Dermal appendage of
caterpill.ar at birth.
54. Cinrlidia harrisii.

Dermal appendage of

cat-

erpillar at birth.

The same.
The same.
The same.

55.
56.

57.
58.

Appendage
Appendage
Appendage

Basilarchia archippus.
caterpillar at birth.

in third stage.
in

fourth stage.

in fifth stage.

Dermal appendage of

The same. Appendage in second stage.
Basilarchia ustyanax. Dermal appendage of
last stage of larva.
59.
60.

CI.
Vanessa atalanta. Dermal appendage of first
stage of larva.
62. The same.
Appendage in second stage.
63. The same.
Appendage in third stage.
64. The same.
Appendage in fourth stage.
65. The same.
Appendage in fifth stage.
66. Aglaismilberti.
Dermal appendage of fourth
stage of larva.
67. Folyfjonia comma. Dermal appendage of first
stage of larva.
Dermal appendage of last
68. Polygonia progne.
stage of larva.
69.
Vanessa cardui. Dermal appendage of first
stage of larva.
70. The same.
Appendage in second stage.
Appendage in third stage.
71. The same.
Appendage in fourth stage.
72. The same.
Appendage in fifth stage.
73. The same.
74.

Euphoeades

troilus

j-.

Malformed pupa

still

carrying part of the larval head, seen from the
riglit side; r. ft., right hemisphere of larval head;
left hemisphere of same; op., ocellar promiI. h.,
nence of chrysalis; s., prothoracic skin.
75. The same, seen from the left side.
76. Head of the last, a little enlarged; o.p-.
m. mandibles of
ocellar prominence of chrysalis
larva; I., labium of same.
77. The same; dorsal view, showing larval head
on left, ocellar tubercle on right.
78. The same, seen from one side in front and
fore-shortened {.
79. The same as the next, enlarged.
80. The anterior extremity of fig. 78, enlarged.
Brenthis myrina.
Dermal appendage of full
81
;

grown

larva.
Piihjgonia faunus.
Dermal appendage of full
grown larva.
83. Euvanessa antinpa.
Dermal appendage of
fourth stage of larva.
84. The same. Appendage of full grown lan-a.
82.

BuLlerflies of

New England-

Pi ale 86.

3.'.teisel.Iith.Biis.ier.

.

.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE
Miscellaneous Structural Details
All the figures are borrowetl Irom earlier piiblieatioiis.

87.

in all Stages.

and 2.5 from Mr. Burgess's
Canadian entomologist; tigs.'
7 and 20 from Mr. Riley in various publications; tigs. 17 and l.S are copied from Mr. Holmgren's paper in the
Entomologisk tidskrift; and tig. 22 from Mr. Frohawk's notice in the Entomologist; all the others are from my
"Butterflies." Printed at the University Press, Cambridge.
article in the

Amerioan

naturalist

;

tigs.

14 anil 10

from Mr

Figs. 3, 5,

9, IG, 23,

paper

Eilwarils'.s

in the

Last segment of body of
showing (a) the cremaster |, and (')) the
cremastral hook ^.
2. ifrt»irt*-i/«s JO (of Europe). Undeveloped wing

and show the two Y-shaped shrouds by which
is suspended |.
Cf. pi. 86, fig. 26.

appears in the interior of the caterpillar {.
Anosia plexippns. Interior view of the bottom
of the head of the itiiago to show the top of the
pliaryngeal sac and the muscles which distend it ^i"^.
cl, clypeus; cor, cornea of the eye; oe. oesopha*
gus; fill, frontal muscles; dm, dorsal muscles;
Im, lateral muscles; pm, muscles moving the pal-

14. Cijaniris psevdaryiolus.
Extensile organs on
the eighth abdominal segment of the caterpillar -'j^.
a, with the spicules expanded
b, when
partially

withdrawn

the covering of the legs and part of the

wing

re-

pus.

moved on one

tibia

and

Epanjijreus lityrus.

1.

chrysalis,

as

it

3.

Ventral view of the front

Enrijmus philodice.

4.

portion of the chrysalis, sliowingthe separate piece
(b) covering the base of the tongue |; t, tongue

sheath;

a,

anteunal sheath; 1, 2,

first

and second

pairs of legs.

13. Euvanessaantiopa. Leg of third thoracic joint
of caterpillar seen from behind i.

;

larged.

;

c,

Cf.

one of the spicules

fig.

Euphoeades

Ii5.

still

further en-

19.

The same

troilus.

as

show how the hind

side, to

tarsus are concealed beneath
of the antennae f

with

flg. 6,

the wings, outside

16. Anosia plexippus.
Head of caterpillar seen
from beneath ^. lb, labrum; mtZ, mandible mx,
maxilla with two palpi
Im, labium with one pair of
;

;

5. Anosia plexippus.
Longitudinal section of the
head of imago to show the pharyngeal sac ^. rax,
left maxilla (the right removed)
mfl, floor of
mouth cavity or pharyngeal sac; oe, oesophagus;
ov, oral valve; scl, salivary duct; dm, fin, dorsal and frontal muscles which open the sac.
Above
the sac are seen the cut ends of the transversely
encircling muscles which close the sac.
6. Euphoeades
troihis.
Ventral view of front
;

portion of

it

showing the sheaths of the

chrysalis,

palpi;

s,

shown)
17.
18.

;

spinneret;

antenna (the bristle

«,

not

0, ocelli.

Oeneis jutta. Caterpillar, second stage
Oeneis jutta. Caterpillar, third stage f

-f.

19. Cyaniris pseudargiolus.
Dorsal view of terminal segments of the caterpillar f. a, spiracles;
?), extensile organs;
shown in flg. 14: c, transverse

vesicle.
20.

Showing changes from

Anosia plexippus.

cat-

various appendages f. t, tongue sheath; a, anteunal sheath; 1, 2, flr.st and second pairs of legs.

suspended caterpillar
just before rending of the skin b, limp chrysalis,
just before the cremaster is withdrawn
c, chry-

Compare

salis just after witlidrawal of cremaster.

fig. 1.5.

Chloripipe, clijton.

7.

Front view of the head of the

caterpillar at dift'ereut .stages,

at second;

The

c,

natural size

a, at first stage;

third; d, at fourth;

at

is

e,

at

h,

fifth.

indicated by the lines adjoining.

Xanthidia nicippe. Club of antenna of imago,
seen from the inner lower side, to show the shallow pits in each joint ^.
9. Anosia plmppxts.
Longitudinal section of one
of the maxillae of the imago to show the interior
muscles (»h) which coil it. and the nerve (») and
8.

which pass through it. About ^p.
Side view of front end of
caterpillar to show the vesicle on under surface of
the first thoracic segment f. At the right it is
seen from beneath and behind, showing the transtracliea {tr)
10.

verse
11.

Anosia plexippus.

slit at

apex.

showing at

*

Side view of front end of
the thoracic spiracle f.

12. Epargyrens titijnis.
Cocoon and chrysalis, the
front of the fonner removed to expose the latter

a,

j-.

;

;

ures, illustrating the old
21.

;

Ideal

fig-

view of pupation.

Euvanessa antiopa.

seen from the side f
seen from beneath f

Proleg of caterpillar o,
of hooks at tip,
;

b, circlet

c, one of
these hooks ^.
Thanaos tages (of Europe). Imago at rest
for the night on one surface of a head of grass,
which is bowed by its weight.
23. Anosia plexippus.
Cross section of the spiral
tongue of the imago, the anterior portion uppermost, to show the mode in which the two halves
unite to form a central canal through which the
fluid food ascends ^^.
c, central canal; tr. tracheae; n, nerves; m,m^, muscles of one side.
24. Euphoeades troilus.
Side view of head of
;

22.

chrysalis to sliow the eye.

f.

Anosia plexippus. Front view of deuuded
head of imago Y- oc, compound eyes: a. base
of antennae; el, clypeus; lb, labrum; md, mandible, edged with bristles; tk, base of maxillae or
25.

Ejiar/ji/rens titi/rvs.

the chrysalis,

erpillar to chrysalis

spiral tongue.
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE
Hymenopterous Parasites
Lithography by B. Meisel.

James H. Emerton

;

figs. 1,

2

Figs.

4, 5, 6, 9, 10, 11, 12,

of

88.

North American

14 and 15 .were

and 7 by Emerton and Marx, and

fig.

Butterflies.

drawn by George Marx; figs. 3, 8 and 13 by
The enlargement is indi-

16 by Henri Metzger.

cated by the lines at the side.

1.

Ichneumon

ruflventris.

10.

2.

Ichneumon

versabilis.

11.

Microgaster carinata.

3.

Tragus exesorius.

12.

Apanteles glomeratus.

i.

Hemiteles humeralis.

13.

Cocoons of Apanteles atalantae.

5.

Limneria

14.

Chalcis flavipes.

6.

Pimpla annuUpes.

15.

Chalets flavipes.

7.

Qlypta err alien.

16.

Chrysalis of Polygonia

8.

Ophion hilineatus.

9.

Hoplismenus morulus.

limenitidis.

cut by

Microdus sanctus.

Hind femur from

HopUsmemis morulus

side.

iuterrogationis,

in escaping.

as

Butterflies of

New England.

Plate

3.Meiselhlii.B»»te3

EXPLANATION OF PLATE
Hymenopterous and Dipterous Parasites
Lithography by B. Meisel.
10, 14,

and

16-26

enlargement of

by

S.

W.

Figs. 1-3, and 12 were

Williston; and

figs. 1-9 is

figs. 11,

liy

North American

Jaiues H. Eiuertoii;

Edward Burgess.

Butterflies.

by George Marx;

figs. 4-9

figs.

All the figures are enlarged; the

ludicated bvthe lines at the side of the figure.

Pteromalus ptiparum $.

15.

E.forista hirsuta

Pteromalus puparum ?.

16.

Phora

Pteromalus vanessae.

17.

Exorista theclarum $.

Side view of head.

Encyrtus montinus.

18.

Mascicera achippivora.

Side view of head.

Copidosoma

sp.

$

"Wing.

.

Wing.

Wing.

19.

Exorista theclarum:

Tctrastichus theclae.

20.

Exorista scudderi

Dcrostenus antiopae.

21.

Acrorjlossa hesperidarum

tio-ni.

Trichrigramma intermedium.
9.

drawu

13 and 15 by

of

89.

Tdenomus

graptae.

10.

Exorista futiUs ?.

11.

Exorista hlanda $.

Side view of head.

Side view of head.

12.

Phorocera edioardsii ?

13.

Exorista hirsuta ?.

14.

Exorista hirsuta

$

.

Side view of head.

Side view of head.

$

Side view of head.

.

?

Side view of

.

head.

$

Side view of head.

22.

Mascicera

23.

Mascicera frenchii $.

24.

Mascicera

rileyi

rileyi

$

.

.

Tarsus.

Tarsus.
Side view of head.

25.

Phorocera edvmrdsii $.

26.

Acroglossa hesperidarum $.

head.

Side view of

Butterflies of

New

England.

Plate
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B.M«is«I.litlL.Bait«9.

Map
This
illustrate

map has been prepared
Excursus

Walking Guide

It is

I.

to the

Great Range, White Mountains, N. H.

of the

to

show the extent of

Mt. Washington Range.

paths and forest limits.

the alpine districts of the

based-upou that prepared and published by Mr.

Some

W.

White mountains,

H. Picliering in

liis

to

little

His lines have been followed for the contours, streams,

slight additions

have been made, and by the use of colors the extent of

the forest region and the division of the alpine region into two districts have been clearly shown.

The

difference in the height of the forest line in different parts of tlie range, as modified by the exposure or the

proximity of deep ravines

(first

made apparent by

the measurements of the late Professor Guyot) are

here well brought out, but probably require some modification.

English

feet.

The heights of

nearly thirty years ago.

tlie

Doubtless more correct determinations are found

viz.—Washington, 6293'; Clay,
Franklin, 4923'; Pleasant, 4781'

The path leading

The heights of the contour lines are in
from Guyot's measurements of

several mountain summits are taken

to the

.loSl';

Jefferson, 5736';

(See Appalachia,

iv.

Adams,

in Prof. E. C. Picliering's figures,

5819'; Madison, 5381';

Monroe. 5396

;

:321.)

summit of Mt. Madison from the west branch of the Peabody River should

have been marked Osgood Path and not Watson Path.

X

THE ALPINE DISTRICTS OF THE GREAT RA.NGE,WHITE MTS. N.H.
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'
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